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ADVERTISEMENT.

Tx

Lexicon of Schrevelius and the Clavis Homerica have

been long used in the Classical Schools of this kingdom, as the
two interpreters of Homer. But the peculiar facility of reference, afforded to the young Student by the Clavis, appears to
have obtained for it a general preference, though, in its original
form, its deficiencies and errors were numerous,

>,
ars
7νυ
_——an

many words

being either wholly omitted, or most imperfectly interpreted.
The general adoption of this work suggested to the Publisher that a new Edition, under an English form, with corrections of any material errors that occurred in the original,
was a desirable object. The translator has, accordingly, attempted to present, in the following pages, the substance of
_ the Clavis Homerica, making such alterations as he considered
absolutely essential. The system so generally adopted in the
Greek branch of education, of loading the memories of boys
with fanciful, and frequently false, deductions of words from
remote roots, appears to him to be attended with injurious
consequences, which are generally overlooked.
=
It must he acknowledged by the most prejudiced etymologist, —
that words are often represented as branches of the same tree,

proceeding from one root, which have no natural relation whatsoever to it, but have been engrafted on the one stem by the
σευ
τ
+ἐξ
+

ἐν

[τὸ

ας

iv

i

ADVERTISEMENT.

_ Ingenious imagination of old grammarians. This leads young
| students to form most erroneous ideas in regard to the original
formation of languages, and often induces false conceptions of
|
cation of words themselves.
f

tr anslator. has not, however, yielded to his own judg-

ment,ΠΥ rejecting such derivations: the orgumentare ad
verecundiam has compelled him to drop the pruning knife,
when he found such an authority as the learned Damm coun-—
tenancing their existence,
.
Though inaccuracies may occur in the present Translation,
it is hoped that they are not of such a nature as can otiiastile <K
the progress of the Student: and that the insertion of the
numerous words which were omitted in the original, se)
obtain for it a preference to the Latin Editions.
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PREFACE
TO THE FOURTH

te
.aS‘Pog
e

EDITION.

In the present Edition several additions and improvements
will be found. The quantity of the doubtful vowels has been
;marked, and Zuinger’s Synopsis of the Greek Dialects has
been prefixed to the work. The importance of this addition
will be readily acknowledged by those who have experienced
the difficulties of studying Homer.
Dialect is that particular modification of a common Basase
adopted by the scattered tribes of a nation originally the same.

a,
es
ee
7Oe

. They are generally reckoned four in number,—the Attic, Ionic, —
Doric, and Holic; while some make them only three, esteem‘ing the Attic dialect as nothing more

than contracted

Tonic.

In the Attic, we have many writers of the first excellence;
such as, Aristotle, Plato, Lysias, Demosthenes, d‘schines,

Isocrates, Xenophon, Aischylus, Socrates, and Euripides, with

many others.

For the Ionic, which was used by several an-

cient cities, as Samos, Miletus, and Ephesus, the writings of
Homer, Hesiod, Hippocrates, Pythagoras, Herodotus, Phocyl-

lides, Theognis, Anacreon, and Archilochus, easily conciliate
our admiration. The Doric, the simple yet expressive language
of the unsubdued Spartan, was likewise spoken by other distingu,Reisa cities and people of Greece,—the Argives, Cretans,
a2
|

ti

'

Rhodians,

PREFACE.

&c. with slight variations from one another.

Tn it

were compiled the works of Pindar, Ibyeus, Bacchylides,
Simonides, Archytas, and those of Theocritus, the father οἵ.
pastoral poetry. It was likewise, on account of its exquisite simplicity, extensively employed by the dramatic writers of the
other parts of Greece in their choruses, or lyric portions of the
drama. The olic, or fourth dialect of Greece, was merely a
branch of the Doric, spoken by colonies of that nation planted
in Sicily and Italy. Its peculiarities, therefore, are very similar —
to those of the Doric. The Thessalians were the most considerable people using this dialect, as the Lacedemonians were
those who gave the Doric its rank among the provincial tongues
of Greece. The Holic was the vernacular language of Sappho and Aleczus,

writers,

of whose works

only fragments have

escaped the ravages of time, yet such as fully establish their
claims to poetical genius of the brightest order. It has also
been occasionally resorted to by Homer and Aristophanes;
though, no doubt, most of its proudest monuments crumbled
into shapeless ruin before the triumph of barbarism, which succeeded the literary and political splendour of Greece and Rome. |
The Poetical dialect enumerates the licenses taken by the
poets, and may be defined,—a mixture of all the dialects, with
additional

variations, to suit the purposes

What is called by some

of their measure.

the Common dialect, comprehends ©

those words which were used in common by all the writers of

the nations of Greece.

‘The most general characteristics of the Attic dialect are, the
abundant use of contraction; the union of words used by others

for c.
in division; the putting τ and ¢ for c, » fors, and Z
Thus,
ἡ

they say, Φροΐμειον for

προοΐρειον,

σπατρῶον for
ὔ

΄

θοιμιοίτιον for τὸ ἐμκώτεον : θάλαττα for beereco ree, πράττω

πατρώιον §
2

for προῶσ-

θαῤῥαλέως, αῤῥενο for θαρσαλέως, weceva 5 v for ε, aS rouvdueecn
for σὺν, Bopp.) jw
for τὸ Evdugee, τοῦργον for τὸ ἔργον ; cg into ξ, as ξὺν
ows
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νfor συμφορὰν» &c.

“vii

The Tonians, on the other hand, were

"partial: to words in their uncontracted state;

they commonly

_ change «ἃ into ἡ; x into «x, reject « in some words, and resolve
the aspirated collisions of words into the unaspirated.

Thus

they Give ποιέειν ἴω ποιεῖν 5 θύρη for θύρα; 3; κῶς for was 3 ποιέεσθαι

for ποιεῖσθαι ; ἑἐπορᾷν for ἐφορᾶν, &c. The Doric has for its
peculiarities, to employ « ἴοι ἡ and; for the diphthong ov
to use w, for εἰ, Zfor σ᾽ do and σδ for Z, and to take away « from
some words, thus: ἅλιον for ἥλιον, ἀδὺ for ἡδὺ, ὦ Κύπρις forἡ
ν᾿

/

~

Koreis ; μουσῶν

~

for ἔδουσων,

~

"

μιώσας for μμούσας ; λαβην

for λαβεῖν:

καθίξας for καθίσας 3 συρέσδεν for συρίζειν 3 δροίρμοεν, λάβεν for δρα-

μεῖν, &c.

It likewise, for the singular feminine, in some cases,

has the plural, thus:

καλῶς, σοφὰς for καλὴν, σοφήν. In the
Aolic, the chief varieties are the retraction of the accent; put-

ting ὦ for ov, and » for εἰ; prefixing @ to ein certain words;
_ changing yp into x7; inserting. in the accusative case of some
_ feminines ; and, lastly, using the spiritus lenis for the asper.
Thus,

wrauos

for ποταμὸς 5 λιπῶσαι

for λιποῦσαι 3 ὥμοιον for

ὅμοιον 5 μιωθὴν for μαθεῖν ; βρόδω for ῥόδα: ὄππατα

for δμματα:

κοιλωαῖς for κωλῶς; ἥλιος for yAsos, and ὑμεῖς for ὕμοεις.

Tt has also

some words of peculiar formation ; as Il:épecgeoy for Tgéapeov,
ἄγωνον for ἀγῶνω; &c.

These are the more prominent features of the four dialects.
of Greece, but the more ample delineation will occupy the succeeding pages of this little work.
The plan adopted is that of
a Synopsis of all the dialects, founded on that of Zuinger, with
- considerable additions and alterations, so as to render it more
useful and available to the young student.
This method has

been preferred in a little work, that the different changes on

_ each individual syllable and class of words might appear under
_

one point of view.

The augmentation and decrease of words,

by letters and syllables, have been first considered;

next, the

val fousuiterchanges made between letters and groups of letters;
{ τ'

vill

PREFACE.

then, the consideration of the effects of dialect on the different

parts of speech has been taken up, and which are mostly referrible to the last-mentioned division of the treatise ; lastly, some
of the most striking usages of the dialects, with regard to entire

words and phrases, have been enumerated.
And from this
concise plan, although it is not presumed that an entire list of
all the apparent anomalies of this difficult but beautiful and co-—
pious language has been given, it is humbly anticipated, such
examples and such general rules will be obtained as will lead
to a ready solution of most of the difficulties conneeted with
this subject.
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SYNOPSIS
OF

THE

GREEK DIALECTS.
SECT.
OF THE

INCREASE

AND

I.

DIMINUTION

OF WORDS.

_ Words augmented a Letter at the beginning.
Tue Beectians prefix o to v, thus, οὔλη for ὕλη, ovdwp, for ὕδωρ. This
is by others ascribed to the Zolians.—B. The Dorians are accustomed to
put this letter before words beginning with a vowel, as βηλέα for ἡλέα;
__ which is also done by the Cretans, Lacedemonians, and Pamphylians, as
βάξον for Gov, βαλικιώτης for ἡλικιώτης, coeval. The AZolians prefix it

»

to the letter 0, when ὃ, κ, τ follow, as βρόδον for ῥόδον, βράκος for ῥάκος,

βοίζα for ῥίζα.
The Attics give
γλάμων for λήμη, ΟΡΝΑ
The ‘olians prefix to words their digamma,
or character, in the form of one capital gamma standing on another, as,
Foivoc for oivoc.—O. The Ionians give θειλόπεδον for εἰλόπεδον, a sunny
plain.—z. The Syracusans, according to Herodotus, have σπύρους for
πύρους..—T. With the lonians, Dorians, and poets, Twe is put for we,

τὸν for ὃν, &c.—X.

Doric χαλκὸς, according to Etymologus, as if for

ἀλκός.

Words augmented a Syllable at the beginning.
By A, as Attic, ἄσταχυς for στάχυς ; for it is said to be a peculiarity
of this dialect, that a abounds at the beginning of words; poetic, daca, for
dca;3 ἅπας, according to Corinthus,

is Ionic for ache

Att. ἑώρακα

for ὥρακα; lon. ἕε foré; Hol. ἐδάπεδον for δάπεδον ; poet. ἐείκοσι for
tixoct.—O. Ton. Sou for od.—BA. The Cretans sometimes prefix this syllable; thus, βασκαρίζω for σκαρίζω, to palpitate; βαστραχηλίζω for τραχηλίζω, with the addition of sigma likewise. Reduplications are customary
with the Attics, and sometimes “with others, particularly poets, as τετέλειμὲ
for τέλειμι, κεκλῦθι for κλῦθι,
πενἃ"

Wards with a Letter inserted not making a Syllable.
The Tonian@d ¢ to ε, thus ξείνος for ξένος.
᾿

\

The Attics and Dorians

:

x

|

‘SYNOPSIS oF

Sm

a
a

likewise insert this letter, as χροία for χρόα, ὀλέσαις for ὀλέσας 5; ol. ἢ
μούσαις for μούσας ;; poet. δείδια for δέδια. The Syracusans excludingv, |
substitute t, as εἴνατος for ἔννατος.---Ο. Beeot. ἐλήλουθα for ἐλήλυθα, 4
Attic. for ἤλυθα.-..-Υ. The Ἰοπίδης add this letter to ο, as οὖρος for ὄρος;

Dor. ζητεύω for ζητέω: Lol. evade for Eade, χεύαντες for χέαντες ;> poet.,
ἀχεύω for ἀχέω. —B. ol. ἀλιβδύειν for ᾿ἐλώδεων to sink in the sea ;
Dor, ἔβα forἔα ;Laced. ἔβασον foréacov. The Cretans have ἔβα foré
ἕα,
for they prefix Ἵ to every vowel, which Heraclides, in Eustathius, says of
the Pamphylians.—T.

lon. ἐρίγδουπος for ἐρίδουπος, loud-resounding.—Z.

KadnZw for καλήω, is given by the Cyprians, and this last comes from
rahéw.—O. Dor. διχθὰ for διχή.---Κ. 420]. ὄκχος for ὄχος ;Maced. ἀκηδία for ἀηδία, want of suavity ; poet. occa, for O«a.—M. Ion. λάμψομαι
for λήψομαι; 20]. ἔμμα, for εἶμα.—N. Dor. ὀρύνω for ὀρύω;Laced. ἄνδα
for αὔτη ; 232ο]. ἔννεπε

for ἔνεπε ; Cret. σπένδω ἴοτ σπρεϊδι

Θὲ Att. a

κατέῤῥεξε for κατέρεξε.----Σ. Ion. Dor. ZEol. λεγόμεσθα for λεγομεθα.---Ῥ,

ἢ

Att. and Cypr. πτόλις for πόλις, πτόλεμος for πόλεμος ; Ion. poet. ὅττε i
ἴον ὅτι. The poets are much in the custom of doubling letters, as wellas
the Ionians and Dorians, and in a particular manner the Aolians, who δ.

seem to have this as a peculiarity.

.

oe

Words increased in the middle by a Syllable. τ ᾿ é 4ἢ
By A. Dor. Ποσείδαον for Ποσείδον ;Hol. μουσάων for μουσῶν ; poet.
κεράατος for κέρατος ; Boeot. λῃστάων far λῳστῶν .---Β. Ton. Αἰνείεων for
Alveiwy, ἀδελφεὸς for ἀδελφὸς; Dor. κενεὸς for κενὸς, ἀεργὸς for apyoc;
ZEol. δύεσι for δύσι : poet. γενέεσθαι for γενέσθαι.---Ἡ. Poet. θεήϊος for

ὲ

θέϊος.—I. Ion. Tie for λόγοιν ;; poet. ἵπποιΐν for ἵπποιν.---Ο. Att. _ i
aynoxa for aynya, perf. act. of ἄγω, by Attic reduplication of the firsttwo
letters of the root; Aol. ἐστέροται for {orpwrat.—Q. The old Attics gave
εἴωθα, for “0a.—EI. Poet. θαμειὸς for θαμής.---ΔΟ. Att. ἐδήδοκα for
ἔδηκα, perf. act. of 2w.—TH.

lon. ἐτήτυμος for ἔτυμος, true.

The Αἴ-ὦὦ

tics also formed new verbs by Epenthesis, as, διωκάθω for διώκω, which
will be explained in their own place.
U

Dr
Ὁ

Words increased a Letter at the end.
. The Attics and poets add the paragogic vy, even where a consonant a
tiie. They say ἤδειν for ἤδει; ALol. ἄρεν for dpa; Dor. Λητῶν for —

Λητὼ, ἐγὼν for ἐγώ.----Σ, The Dorians and Megarensians have oikades for ἡγῇ

οἴκαδε.

The Cretans ἄγες forἄγε.

a

iad

.

Words increased at the end a Syllable.
By E. Poet. ἦε for 7.—I. Att. Dor. Ion. λόγοισι for λόγοις.

The At- 4
|

ties in particular add this letter to give point to the signification.of the word—
to which it is joined, as νυνὶ, πρινὶ for νὺν, πρὶν.---Ο. Poet. Mivwo, for
Mivw.—EI. Att. οἱονεὶ for οἷον ; Ion. and Ephes. ἀφαρεὶ for ἄφαρ.---ΠᾺ, 4
Dor. ἐγώνγα for éyw.—AE. The Attics use this and other similar para:

gogic particles, as, οἴκονδε, &c.—AI. As Att. vuvdi for viv.— OA. Agi, —
ἔφησθα for ἔφης, χρῆδθὰ for χρὴ, ἦσθα for ἧς. Stephen also attfibutes — "i
this to the Attics —OEN. Poet. πάροιθεν for mapoc.—NH. Dor. ἐγώνη

iμ
Μπδν

ΠΟΙ

THE GREEK DIALECTS.

᾿

δὶfor éyo.—TE. Ton. ἐφ᾽ ᾧτε for ep ὦ.---ΤΊ. Att. πάνυτι for πάνυ.---ΧΙ.
Att. ναιχὲ for vai; Dor. aye for ἡ.---ΦΙ. Poet. στρατόφι for στρατός.

Words diminished a Letter at the beginning.
A. lon. and Mol. αἰνὸς for δεινός.---Τ', Ion. aia for yaia.—A.

Ion.

εἴβειν for λείβειν.---Μ. 4450]. ἴα for pia.— Bd. Ion. Dor. μικρὸς for σμικρὸς ;
ΖΕ οὶ. pirag for σμίλαξ ; poet. Καμάνδριον for Σκαμάνδριον ; Cypr. ayava for caynvy.—T.

Dor. ἦμος for τῆμος.

Words diminished at the beginning a Syllable.
_ By A. with the Attics and poets, an apostrophe intervening, as, Τῇ γορᾷ
for τῇ ἀγορᾷ. Others attribute this to the “320]18η5.---Εἰ, Att. uw for ἐμῷ;:
Ton. κεῖνος forἐκεῖνος ; poet. πίσταται for ἐπίσταται.---Ο. lon. ὁρτηὴ for
᾿ς ἑορτή.---ΘΕ. Dor. λῶ for θέλω. The Ionians, as also the poets, reject the
augment, as, BAnpevoc for βεβλημένος.
si
ct
Words diminished a Letter in the middle.
By E. Dor.ἔ
ἔγεντο for ἐγενέτο.---Τ. Att. ποεῖν for ποιεῖν ; lon. δέξω for
; δείξω, ‘Exropeoc for ᾿Εκτόρειος ; for the Ionians throw out fae subjunctive

_ from the diphthong εἰ, sometimes substituting another letter for it, as, πονέασθαι for πονεῖσθαι: Dor. σφὲς for σφεῖς ; Aol. ἄρχαος for ἀρχαῖος,
_ €rapog for ἕταιρος. Here ¢ is not only taken out of at, but of et also ; so
indeed, that some consonant is introduced in its place, either similar to the

_ one which followed the diphthong, or some other; thus, χέῤῥες for χεῖρες,
τέννω for reivw, σπένδω for σπείδω; in this last, ὃ is not repeated, but a
i different consonant is assumed; poet. ἀνεβῶ for ἀγείρω..--Υ. Dor. βασιλέσι

. for βασιλεῦσι ;3 poet. δίπος for δίπους ; Cret. ἄρκετος for ἄρκευθος, the
juniper.—B. Att. βόλιτον for βόλβιτον, ordure.—Y. ASol. and poet. φάpvé for φάρυγξ; lon. éveicw for ἐνέγκω, substituting «; Boeot. iw for ἐγὼ ;
Tarent. ὀλίος for dAiyoc.—A.

Ion. Dor. Aol. ἔριος for ἔριδος ; Dor. Πάριος

for Πάριδος ; poet. μόλεβος for μόλιβδος.---Θ. Dor. ἐσλὸν for ἐσθλόν.---Κ.
Ton. and Dor. βέβαα for βέβηκα.---Δ. Dor. κάλιον for κάλλεον ; which is
_ also Ionic.—. Att. νομιῶ for νομίσω ; Ion. ἐτίθεο for ἐτίθεσο : Dor. ὄπιθεν
_ for om.oQev, who inscribe the spiritus asper in place of it on the following
vowel,

as likewise the Pamphylians,

Eretrians, and Lacedemonians,

7rot-

ovat for ποιοῦσαι; Boeot. ioyay for ἐργάσῃ.---Ῥ. Dor. σκῆπτον for σκῆπ_ Tpev, ἔμποθεν for ἐμπροσθεν .---Τ. lon. κέραος for κέρατος.

Words diminished in the middle a Syllable.
By A. poet. ἔλσας for ἐλάσας, γλακτοφάγοι for γαλακτοφάγοι ; so also
_ the Macedonians, κεβλὴ for cepary.—E. Att. Νηρίδας for Νηρείδας ; Dor.
B édpevar for ἐδέμεναι ;; poet. ἔπλε for éwede; Ion. φέρτε for φέρετε ; 250].
᾿ς ἱρὸν fortἱερόν. ---Ο. Att. οἶμαι for οἴομαι ; Dor. Μενέλας for Μενέλαος ;
Bol. ἀγνήκαμες for ἀγνοήκαμεν ; poet. τίπτε for τίποτε, θέσκελος for
᾿ θεόσκελος.---Ω. Att. and poet. ἐκάτερθεν for ἑκατέρωθεν.---Ε. Att. ὄφλω
for égeiAw.—
EY. Dor. κέλομαι for keXevopar.—EQN. Ion. Δευκαλίδης for
Δευκαλεωνίδης. —AA. Att. οἶσθα for οἴδασθα.---Κο. Ion. κάμμορος for καk0uop0c.—MH.

Ion. oiva for οἴμημα, an attack; AZol. ὦρσεν for ὥρμησεν.

—MO. Dor. ὁπάτριος for ὁμοπάτριος, ὕτριχες for ὁμότριχες
é
; lon. ἄρσανὕ

«|
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τες for appooayrec.—NE. Poet. ἀμώνα f
for avepwvn.—PE. Ion. ἔξαιτος. i"
for e€aiperoc.—TO. Laced. and Cret. avec, for αὐτός. There is also the
""

poetical syncope of compounds, which will be noticed in its own place.

‘

Words diminished at the end a Letter.

Att. ἄλλο for ἄλλον ; Hol. ὄπισθα for ὄπισθεν.
add the paragogic Ψ, as neither did the ancient Attics.

πρόσθεν.

|

The Ionians do not
Poet. πρόσθε for

The Syracusans take away », substituting 4, as, ἐνδοῖ for ἐνδόν.

- Σ. Dor. 6 for ὕς ; Mol. ὁ for ὅς ; poet. πολλάκι for πολλακις ; Maced.
Kozaiva for Κοπαίνης.

Words diminished a Syllable at the end.
By A. Dor. πὰρ for πάρα, ἂν for ἀνὰ ; poet. ἀνλύω for avahiw.—E,
poet. Ace for ἐλόεε.---Ἰ. Att. πρῶ for πρωΐ.---Σ. ᾿Αρχίτα for "Apyirac.—_
BAA. Dor. λὰμ for λάμβδα.--ΜΑ. Dor. δῶ for δῶμα.--ΜΝΟΝ. Dor.
Kot for kpinvov.—MON. Poet. τρόφι for τρόφιμον.---Ν᾿Ὰ. Att. κρείτω for
κρείτονα ; lon. κυκεῶ for κυκεῶνα,

a miscellaneous potation.—NON.

Att.

capa, lon. κάρη, for κάρηνον. —ON. Poet. ἔρε for gotov.— ZA. Att. Βασι-

λὲς for Βασίλισσα.----Σ1. Ion. σφὶ for σφισί —TA.
Dor. κέρα for κέρατα.---ΤΩΣ.

Ion. ἱδρῶ for ἱδρῶτα;

Attic, πρέπον for πρεπόντως, according to

Corinthus, which, however, is denied by Stephen.

|

SEO TE. 11:
OF THE CHANGES OF VOWELS AND DIPHTHONGS,
A is changed into
Ἕ. Attic, λεὼς for λαὸς ; Ion. yéupa for yappa, τέσσερες for ridoapec ;
:
Dor. παῖδε for παῖδα ; 4420]. λεγόμεθεν for λεγόμεθα, with the addition of
v, Πρίεμος for Hoiapoc.—H. Att. ἠνειχόμην for ἀνειχόμην, ὀπηδὸς for

ὀπαδός.

In the Ionic a, if long, is changed into 9, as σοφίη for σοφία,

στειρὴ for στειρὰ ; although, among the more recent authors, short a is also

changed into 7; Ion. θύρη for θύρα ; Aol. ἠὴρ for ἀὴρ ; poet. Binge for
Bia ; Cret. ἦραι for ἄραι; Boeot. πρωΐην for zpwiay.—O. Att. ὀσταφὶς
for ἀσταφὶς ; Aol. σύρκες for σάρκες ; this is likewise Doric. A‘ol. στροτὸς
for στρατὸς, ὄνω for ἄνω ; poet. ὁρόω for ὁράω.---ῶ. Att. κρώζω for κράζω ;
Ion.χρείω for χρεία ;poet. dpww for dpaw ; Beeot. ὥριστος for ἄριστος, according to Etymologus.—Al. 420]. φαισὶ for gaci.—EA. lon. odéacfor apts. Ἂ
E is changed into
A. “ae μέγαθος for μέγεθος, magnitude ; τάμνω for τέμνω, in Hen.

dotus ; Dor. τράχω for τρέχω, ἅτερος for ἕτερος, ya for re ;Mol. ὄπισθα
for ὄπισϑεν,

αἰνὸς for δεινός.---Η. Att. ἠδυνάμην for ἐδυνάμην ; Ton.

θηήσαντο for ἐθεάσαντο : Aol. ᾿Αχιλλῆος for ᾿Αχιλλέος 5; poet. ἀητὸς
for ἀετός.----Ἰ. Att. ὁδὶ for ὁδὲ ; Ion. éxioriog for ἐφέστιος ; Boeot. iw for
ἐγὼ ; Cret. ἐς φάος for ἐς φάορ: -Ο. Att. πέπομφα for πέπεμφα: Dor.
χάβὸν or λάβε ; 40]. οἴδασθα for εἴδησθα.---Κ. In Attic contractions, ¢as,
Ω

©—

ἂνa

=¥%
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τοὔνδυμα for τὸ ἔνδυμα.---Ω. Dor. νωμῶ for νέμω; poet. τρωπάωῳ for
roérw.—Al.

Att. dai for δέ.

H is changed into

A, long, Attic, as, ὑγιᾶ for ὑγιῆ ; Ion. into a short, κάλῃ for κήλη,a
tumour ; λελακυῖα

κω λεκηκυῖα,

λελασμένος ἴοΓ λελησμένος ;; Dor. into

a long, σελάνα for σελήνη, δᾶμος for δῆμος, παγὰν for πηγήν ; ALZol.
and poet. πύλα for πύλη, delighted with the full sound of this letter.—E.
Att. νεὼς for νηὸς ; lon. in a few words, as, ξερὸν for ξηρὸν, ἑσσόω for

ἡσσόω ; Dor. “Apes for "Apne ; poet. νοσερὸς for νοσηρός. This is done
in particular by the A®olians, when they double the consonant which
follows, as, τίθεμμαι for τίθημι, ἀδικέσσαι for ἀδικῆσαι, &c.—I. Beeot.

πιδᾷν for πηδᾷν, whence πίδαξ, a fountain, Etymol.—Q, Att. ὥχωκα for
ᾧχηκα ; Ion. ἀρωγὸς for ἀρηγὸς:; Dor. twe μελίσσως for τῆς μελίσσης.---ΑἸ. Ion. poét. νικαία for νίκη, a being assumed ; Laced. βλαιτὴ for
_ βλητὴ ; Dor. τίθαιμι for τίθημι, this is ‘also attributed to the Aolians.—
Ei. Att. κείρυλος for κήρυλος ; Ion. Πηνελόπεια for πηνελόπη, with the
assumption of a; Dor. τέθεικα for τέθηκα, which the Beeotians also do,
with whom it is a peculiarity to change
into εἰ, viz., as Antesignanus
remarks where the Dorians retain ἡ, but where they’ change it into a,
there they retainἡ ; ol.

Πειλεὺς for Πηλεύς.--ΕΑ.

Att. ἑάλωκα

for

ἥλωκα ; poet. ἐάγην for ἤγην.---ἘΈ. Dor. φιλεέσω for φιλήσω..---ΕΥἰ. Dor.

“Apeve for” Apne.
δὰ

.

ἣν
a
_

;

Φ

I is changed intoe
E. Att. ἔριδες for ἔριδες ; Ion. πόλεος for πόλιος, τέθημι for τίθημι;
Mol. ἀδέκαστος for adicacroc.—H.

for πόλιϊ, ψημύθιον

᾿ς

Ion. κηκίω for κικίω, I leap; πόληϊ

for ψιμύθιον, white

lead; 4410]. ἀκτὴν

for ἀκτὶν,

ψημμύθιον for ψιμμύθιον, the Attic form is ψιμύδιον.

O is changed into
_
Α. As Dor. εἴκασι for εἴκοσι ; 4130]. ἄσσα for oa, according to Etymo᾿ς logus.—E. Dor. ᾿Αργεφόντης for ᾿Αργοφόντης, ἀνδρεφόνος for ἀνδροἦν
_
a
if.
_

φόνος : ol. πρὲς for πρὸς, ἐδόντες for ὀδόντες.---Η. Poét. θεητόκος for
θεοτόκος, chiefly in compounds, lest too many short syllables occur in one

place.—I. Att. δευρὶ for dsvpo.—Y. f£ol. ὑμφαλὸς for ὀμφαλὸς, μύγις for
μόγις, ὕμοιον for ὅμοιον, ὄνυμα for ὄνομα, but ἐπώνυμος, according to
Eustathius, is common.—Q. Att. δύω for δύο ;Ion. δεύρω for δεῦρο ; Dor.

oy, wpoc for aa. κώρος for κόρος ; ol.

Biter for ὅμοιος, ὦσσα for ὅσα;

poet. dww for d6w.— EY. Poet. ὑδροχόευς for ὑδροχόος.---ΟἹ. Dor. πνοιὴ
Ἧι᾿ for πνοή.---ΟΥ. Dor. . raZovpa
for raid pat.
SOUL

:.
tM

Y is changed into
i

‘Thus Bow véoc is formed νύος, a daughter-in-law ; and in the Aolic

᾿ vhoc.—I. Aol. iWydOc for ὑψηλος, théθεν for ὑψόθεν, imap for ὕπαρ,
reality —Q. Mol. ὥψηλος for ὑψηλός. The olians place the lenis on
this vowel, when it otherwise occurs with the asper only.

Ω is changed into
A, long ;3 Dor. πρᾶτος for πρῶτος, γελᾶν for γελῶν. ZZol, as well as
b
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Bosot. Ποσειδᾶν for Ποσειδῶν. The Sicilians also wrote ἐτύψα for trod,
as some will have it.—E. Cret. ἄελον for ἔωλον.---Ο, AZol.
ὅρα for dpa,

ὁτειλὴ for ὠτειλὴ ; poet. εὐρύχορος for εὐρύχωρος.---ΑὉ. Ion. σαόφρων
for σώφρων, in Theognis, Anacreon, and others ; poét. φάος for φῶς.---ΕΥ.
Dor. ἠγάπευν for ἠγάπων, ὀπτεύμενος for ὀπτώμενος ; this is butrarely
done.—EQ.

In the Ionic, this is done, if w have a circumflex upon it, as

τιθέω for 7100, ἔω for ὦ.---ΟΙ, Syrac. ἐξοῖ for a.—OY.
Zev tor ἀπέσωσεν.

Laced. ἀπέσοι-

The Tarentines put ovra for ὦτα.

ie

Assemblages of Vowels changed into others.
ΠΆΕΙ into 7, without the iota subscribed, in the Attic sometimes, in common with the Doric, which, in contractions of this kind, either subscribes
the iota or neglects it, as, πεινῆς for πεινάεις, διψῆς for dubaere.—_AE into
n; Dor. ἔζης for ἔζαες, ἐγέλης for ἐγέλαες ;and into ov in compounds from
ἔτος, as Att. τριακοντούτης for τριακονταέτης.---ΑὉ into ew, in the Attic,
in λαὸς and its derivatives, with some others, as, λεὼς, ᾿Ιόλεως, Μενέλεως,

—

and νεὼς for vadc.—AO into w. Att. ἵστω for tcrao.—EA into a, as Πει-

pad for Πειραίεα ; Dor. θᾶσαι for Oedcar.—EA into ἡ ; Ion. gonroc for
φρέατος, np for ἔαρ, σινήπη for σινήπεα ; Doi. κρῆ for κρέας; inthe Asolic this is done in some words also, as Mol. and poét. βασιλῇ for βασιλέα..---EE into εἰ, as Lon. ὄφεις for ὄφεες ; poet. Δημοσθένει for Δημοσθένεε.---ἘΠ᾽
into ec, as, Att. Πηλείδης for Πηλεΐδης.---ΕΟ into et, Att. δεῖν for δέον,

πλεῖν for πλέον.---ἘΛ into ev, as, Ion. πλεῦνας for πλέονας ;Dor.”"Apeve
for "Apeoc;

Πηλεὺς for Πηλέος ; poet. πόλευς for πόλεος.---ΕἘΓ into ov;

4

Att. ἐτίθου for ἐτίθεσο, theobeing thrown out.—EQ intow; Att. Πειραιὥς for Πειραιέως.---ΗΤ΄ into 9, as Att. Νηρῇδα
for Nypyida.—IE intoe
long, as Ion. ipdg for ἱερὸς, ἱρεὺς for tepevc.—OA into w, as lon. Dor. βῶξ

for βόαξ.---Ο into ov, in the Attic in compounds, the first partof which
ends in o, the last begins with ¢, as φυτοῦργος for φυτόεργος. Compounds,

~

however, with ὁμοῦ, are excepted, for they say ὁμοεθνὴς, not ὁμουθνῆς.

Compounds with αὐτὸς are also excepted, although αὐτουργὸς may be said
for avroepydc. If the last part begin with εἰ diphthong, then nocontraction

—

is made, 85 Opoewdy¢.—
Ol into of; Att. poet. οἷς for ὀΐς.---ΟἹ into οἷς

ἢ

poét. γελώϊος for γελοῖος.--- OH into ὦ ; lon. ὀγδώκοντα for ὀγδοήκοντα,
᾿βώσω for βοήσω, νώσω for νοήσω.---ΟΟ into ov; Att. as δίδου for didoo,
from δίδοσο, the sigma being first taken out.—QH. into ὦ ; Dor. πρὼν for

πρώην.---ΟἹ into w; Att. λῷον for λωΐον.

.

Of the Changes of Proper Diphthongs.
AI is changed into

yan

Al. As Mol. πάϊς for παῖς.---ῃ. Att. ἐμίῃνα from μίαινω ; Ion.
Aiveéye for Αἰνείαις ; poet, oryny for σταίην ; Boeot. ποιούμενη for ποι᾿ούμεναι, where the iota is not subscribed.

Eg
;

AY is changed into

|

+m

.

%,

irate

A. Dor. vay for vaty.—HY. Ion. νηῦς for ναῦς.---ῶ. Ion. τρῶμα for —
τραῦμα; Dor, ὥλαξ for αὔλαξ, a furrow.—OY. Dor. τούτας for ravrag.—
;

»

y

»

-

,

ἐν

to

Ἃ
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ὮΥ͂. Ion. θωῦμα for θαύμα ; this is a diphthong proper to the Ionians, and
is by them sometimes dissolved, as ὠτὸς for αὐτός.

BEG

El is changed into
A. As Dor. κλᾶδας for κλεῖδας, κλᾷξ for κλεὶς, for some subscribe the

iota.—y. As Attic, βασιλῷῇς for βασιλεῖς, ᾿Αχαρνῇς for’ Ayapveic ; Dor.
τῆνος for κεῖνος, ἰδῆν for ἰδεῖν ;4220]. ἔλθην for ἔλθειν. In this change
᾿ the iota is never subscribed by them ;they either neglect it, or writeit after
the 9: ἀηδὼν, the nightingale, is thus derived from ἀείδω, by Aolic con-

version ; Boeot. νήφω for veigw, as Etymologus says; Laced. λύκηος for
λύκειος.--ΑἸ. Dor. αἱ for εἰ, φθαίρω for φθείρω ; Cret. ὄναιρος for ὄνειρος.
—EA.

lon. πονέασθαι for πονεῖσθαι.---ἘΠΕ:. Ion. σφέες for σφεῖς ; ροξί.

ἐέργω for cipyw.—EY. Ion. πλεῦν for πλεῖν.---ἘΠ΄, Hol. ᾿Αργέϊοι for ’Apγεῖοι ;poet. θέϊος for Getoc.—_ HQ. As, Att. ἀφέωκα for agsixa.— HI. Att.
κλήϊδα for κλεῖδα: Ion. Πηληΐδης for Πηλείδης,
_ ol. ὄνοιρος for ὄνειρος, οἰκὼς for εἰκώς.

ae

κληΐς for κλείς.---ΟἹ,

EY is changed into

Ἢ. As Aol. “Opgn for ’Opgev, ᾿Αχίλλης for ᾿Αχιλλεύς.---Ὡ, Ion. éxπλώσας for ἐκπλεύσας.--EY. Poet. évZooc for εὔζοος.---ΟΥ.

Dor. éc-

cova for éoceva.—
HY. Att. ηὐχόμην for εὐχόμην, and into mv; poét. and
lon. ἠὔκομος for εὔκομος.

OI is changed into
EI. As Att. δυεῖν for δυοῖν, πεῖος for ποῖος, among the ancient Attics.—
OL’. ol. κόϊλον for κοιλὸν, χρόϊα for xpoia.—w. Att. κλῳὸς for κλοιὸς,
ὀρεσκῳὸς for ὀρεσκοιὸς, Mevédaw for Μενέλαοι, νεῷ for ναοὶ, temples. Dor.

πῳμενικὸς for ποιμενικός.

OY is changed into
A. As Dor. Αἰνεία for Αἰνείου, πᾶ for ποῦ.---Η, A®ol. φοβήμενος for
poBovpevoc.—Q. Dor. woavoc for οὐρανὸς, Ῥῶν for βοῦν ; Dor. Aol.
μῶσα for μοῦσα ; Ion. wy for οὖν ; this is also Boeotian. Etymologus says
_ wrethy is formed from οὐτήσω.----ΑὉ, Aol. Αἰνείαο for Αἰνείου, ᾿Ατρείδαο
for “Arpeidov.—EO. Ion. ἐμέο for iuov.—EY. Dor. φιλεῦσι for φιλοῦσι ;
_ Aol, ἀκεύμενος for ἀκούμενος, if ov be froma contraction or circumflex.—

EQ. Att. Μενέλεω for Mevedaov ; lon. τέω for rov.— OA. Ion. χρόα for
xoovv.—
Ol. Aol. χρύσοιν for χρυσοῦν, φιλάοισα for φιλάουσα.---ΟἹΌ,
_ Ion. and poét. λόγοιο for λόγου, which is also done in the Attic and Doric.
-—00. Ton. ῥόος for ῥοῦς.
4s

ey

Of the Changes in Improper Diphthongs.

In the Ionic ᾳ is changed into y, as Aiveiy for Αἰνείᾳ, or, at least, into

Hi, aS Θρήϊξ, for Θρᾷξ, ῥᾳΐδιον for padioy ; this improper diphthong, as
well as Ὁ, @, loses the iota subscribed in the Doric, and becomes as the
simple vowel, thus, τῶ Αἰνεία for τῷ Αἰνείᾳ ; 25:0]. Bodic for βοᾷς.
*

The

ΧΥΪ
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Attics change 7 into εἰ, as, βούλει for βούλῃ ; the Lonians sein 'χρηΐϊζειν for χρἤζειν; poet. κληϊδὼν for Kdydwy, a good omen. The Dorians
change it into q, as EX for ὗχι.-τῷῳ into ot; Boeot. ἡροῖος for ἡρῷος;
Syrac. appot for ἁρμῷ. —Y into wi; Ion. τῶϊ Aoywi for τῷ oywt ;
and in Homer, we find ὑπερώϊον for ὑπερῷον, unless we account. this
poetical.

Ah

ee

SECT. IIL
OF THE INTERCHANGES

OF CONSONANTS.

B is changed jpto
I. Attic, γλέφαρα for BAépapa.—A. Dor. ὄδελος for ὄβελος ;this is
alse ASolic.—Z. 4220]. ζέρεθρον for βέρεθρον ; some ascribe this to the
Ionians, others to the Dorians.—A.

Att. βόλιτος for BoBurog.—M.

Dor.

μιαιφόνος for βιαιφόνος ;420]. βάρμιτος for βάρβιτος, according to Etymologus.—II. Cret. ἀβλόπες for ἀβλαβές.

Γ is changed into
B. Beeot. βανῆκες for yuvaixec.—. Dor. δνόφος for γνόφος, δᾶ ra |
ya.—Z. Dor. γύζη for γυγὴ ; Aol. ὀλίζον for ὀλίγον. The Pamphylians,
Lacedemonians, and Cretans, change the digamma into B, thus, ὠβεὸν for

ὠξεὸν, βαβέλιος for ἀξέλιος.

A is changed into
B. ol. βέλεαρ for δέλεαρ ; Boeot.and 4250]. βελφῖνες for δελφένερ
Poét. κρήγυον for κηρήδυον .---Ζ. Dor. ἀζηχὲς for ἀδηχὲς ; 320]. ζιὰ or Za
for διὰ, ζαβάλλειν for διαβάλλειν.---Θ. Dor. Ψψῦθος for ψεῦδός ; Aol.
ὡς ἐντεν
θάσος for δάσος.---Σ. Att. ὀσμὴ for ὀδμὴ, ἴσμεν for ἴδμεν.
λέχεια for ἐνδελέχεια, although Stephen denies this to the Attic, saying, we
should first establish the common reading, before giving our judgment as.to 2

Se
H

the dialect of a word.

_Zis changed into

τ
εδο
“ον
τ

κα
Ε
το
τὸ
νς͵

Δ, Att. 4220]. κνίδη for κνίζα; Dor. ἔρδω for ἔρζω, by Metathesis or
transposition, for ῥέζω ; Mol. δυγὸς for ζυγὸς, according to Etymologus.—
AA. Boot. Laced. padda for μάζα; Dor. θερίδδειν for θερίζειν ..---ΔῈ,
Dor. Aol. Δσεὺς for ζεύς.ὌΝ, ογε νοι; συρίσδω for συρίζω, μελίσδω

for μελίζω ..----Σ Σ. Dor. μάσσα for μάζα.

The Tarentines One i

for σαλπίξω .---TT. Att. συρίττω for συρίζω.

.

+ἢaes.

EE
Cai
cS
pit

Θ is changed into
A. With the Macedonians, according to Etymologus ; for δέλω, ἔλδω, q

ὦ
ἐξλδωρ, are formed from @\w.—S. Att. κλαυσμὸς for κλαυθμὸς, ἀρισμὸς
for ἀριθμὸς ; Dor. σεὸς for θεὸς3; Laced. σιὸς for θεός .---Τ, Att.

:
κυντα for κολόκυνθα; Aol. κατῆκε for καθῆκε ; for being ignor sat of
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the «sper; they do not change the unaspirated consonants into the aspiratva—®, Att. Hol. φχᾷν for θλᾶν.---Χ. Dor. ὄρνιχα for ὄρνιθα.

2

K is changed into
iT.
Boeot.
κεῖνος.

Att. γναφεῖον
εἴξασιν

for

for

κναφεῖον,

εἴκασι,

in

γνάφαλλον

for

Aristophanes.—T.

κνάφαλλογ --ἰΞ.
Dor.

τῆνος

for

A is changed into
Z. Att. μόγις for μόλις.---Ν. Dor. givraroc for φίλτατος, ἤνθεν for
ἤλθενν--Ρ. Att. κρίβανος for κλίβανος. But Stephen thinks p is rather
changed into ἃ in this dialect, and although zrodapyia seems to be put for
ποδαλγία, and ἀργαλέον for ‘GAyaNtoy, yet even these are questionable.—
Y. Cret. αὐσὸς for ἀλσός.

M is changed into
᾿Β. Aol. βέλλω, for μέλλω, βύρμαξ for μύρμηξ, an ant.—IJ. Kol. παθοῦσα for μαθοῦσα. —MM into ΠΠ. Mol. ὄππατα for ὕμματα.---Σ. Att.
πέφασμαι for πέφαμμαι.

N is changed into
A. Att. πλεύμων for πνεύμων.---Σ. Dor. τύπτομες
ol, Ruevas for φρονεῖν ; Cret. ἐς forἐν.

for τύπτομεν;

= is changed into

|

ΚΣ, or 2K. As Mol. κσένος, or oxévoc, for ξένος.---Σ, Att. παίσω for
παίξω.

|

II is changed into

AK τὸν chiefly in _interrogatives and relatives ; as, κόσα for πόσα, ὕκως
for Orwc; Aol. κοῖον for ποῖον.---Μ. Mol. ματῶ for πατῶ ; Maced.

ἀσφάραγος for ἀσπάραγος ; Dor. κῇφα for
καὶ εἶπα.--- ΠΤ into Z; Dor. viZw for νίπτω ; into ΣΣ, Aol. ἐμπίσσω for
1 ΩΝ
τ.
τ
ες
eS

:

;

:

P is changed into

eK. Dor. μικκὸν for perpdy.—2.

Att. μυρσίνη for μυῤῥίνη.

Σ 15 changed into
Ἂς Att. πέφραδμαι for πέφρασμαι ; Dor. ὀδμὴ for ὀσμή .---Ζ2. Dor. νίζω
,for νίσσω ; Aol. μέζων from μέσσων, Tarent. πλάζω for πλάσσω.---Κ,
Βοοι. ἔδωϊξὰ for ἔδωσα ; Laced. ἀκκὸρ for ἁσκός. ---Θ. ol. μηνιθμὸς for
i μηνισμός.ΕΝ
“ol. eaveey for vevonkwe.—. Att. ξὺν for σὺν,
ξύμπας for σύμπας ; Dor. καθίξας for καθίσας, γελάξας for γελάσας;

Ton. διξὰ for δισσὰ, τριξὰ for τρισσά..- -Ρ. Att. θάῤῥος for θάρσος : Att.
FEol. ἄῤῥην for ἄρσην ; Aol. μάρτυρ for μάρτυς, οὗτορ for οὗτος;
Laced. ἀκκὸρ for acdc ; the Eleans give ἵππορ for ἵππος. —T. Att.
τεῦτλον for σεῦτλον, τυρβη for σύρβη, μεταίχμιον" for μεσαίχμιον, θάλατ-

ra for θάλασσα; Dor. φατὶ for φασὶ :Aol. τὺ for σὺ, which is also Doric;

Beeot. irrw for ἴστω, φράττω for φράσσω ; Laced. πλητίον for πλησίον.
.
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Caninius thinks the changing oo into rr, is rather to be reckoned EBezotic
than Attic, as, πίττα, padarria, θατταλία for πίσσα, δια.

τὺ
uf

πο

ΤῊΝ

Tis changed into
ena
wf Biuidoc for θέμιτος.---Θ. Some affirm, κολόκυνθα is the Attie form
for κολόκυντα, while others assert the contrary. —K. Dor. ὅκα for Ore, ἄλλοκα for ἄλλοτε.---Ν. Dor. τετραενὲς for τετραετές. —II. Dor. Cret.
σπάδιον for σταδιον ; Mol. πέπραπται for τέτραπται, σπολὴ for στολὴ;

Maced. ἀπτὰ for corneum The Cyprians have σίβολε for ri βουλει, according to Hesychius, the Megarensians od for τὰ, that is τινὰ, as, grew, 5
for τίνα μήν.

Φ is changed into

ΒΒ. The Sicilians and Macedonians have βῶ for φῶ, κῦβος for κῦφος,
κεβλὴ for κεφαλή .---Π. Aol. ἀμπὶ for ἀμφὶ, ἀμπέχω for ἀμβεχο,
ey το

X is changed into
K. The Sicilians give curpa for χύτρα, κιτὼν for χιτὼν.

J. Grammaticus attributes this to the Dorians.—Z. Att. διξὰ for διχὰ, τρίξα for
τρίχα, πένταξα for πένταχα ; these are likewise given to the Doric and
folic.—®, Hol. αὐφὴν for avyny.
3

¥ is changed into

a

oe

ΠΣ, or SI. Hol. Πέλοπς for Πέλοψ, σπαλὶς for Ψψαλίς.

ak

ὟΝ

Of the Aspirate, Tenuate, and Middle Consonants.
The Ionic has this nearly peculiar to it, that it changes the unaspirated
into the aspirated consonants,

and vice versd, as, ἐνθαῦτα

for ἐνταῦθα,

βάθραχος for βάτραχος ; the unaspirated for the aspirates, as, κίθων for
χίτων, δέκω for δέχω. This is particularly the case in ttheir compounds, » J
as, ἀπικόμην for ἀφικόμην, οὐκ ὁρῶ for οὐχ ὁρῶ, ἀπ᾽ οὗ for ἀφ᾽ οὗ, kar’.

ὴν for καθ’ ὃν, &c.

|

Whereas, the Attic and Doric use an aspirated con-.

bs
always before an aspirated vowel. The poets change the tenuates .
and aspirates into the middles, as, δέδοιγμεν for δέδοικαμεν, ἔγμεν for éxeμεν, although y middle passes into xy aspirate, as, ἄνωχθι for ἄνωγε.

Of the T ransposition of Vowels and Consonants,
fe
By metathesis in one syllable only, as, Ion. κραδία for καρδία, kdprepoc
for κράτερος. By Hyperthesis, or from one syllable to another, as, Ton.—
ὀθνεῖος, for νοθεῖος, γουνὸς for yovvoc.

The A®olians transpose Py and

sometimes double it, changing t into €, as, Πέῤῥαμος for Πρίαμος, κόπεῤῥα

for κόπρια, μέτεῤῥος for μέτριος, τέρτος for
| “poets use both of these figures, as, ἔμμορα
dptoc for δίφρος, ὑπείρεχον for ὑπέρειχον,
ὑ
come from ὑπεὶρ, poét. for ὑπὲρ, and ἔχον,
ELXov.

τρίτος, τέρτη for τρίτη. The
for μέμορα, ἔῤῥιφα for ῥέριφα, q
although this may be said to
with the augment, rejected |for24
uiene oe ἢ

Of the Spiritus ἌΝ Lenis, and ie

a

oe

The Attics, according to Eustathius, love the asper, especially in’

)

\
᾿

"

»
ΜΠ.

4
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lective nouns ; therefore, they aspirated the collective a, giving ἅθρους, not
ἄθρους, ἕνος for ἐνιαυτὸς : whence ἄφενος, says Stephen, that wealth
which accrues from yearly proceeds.
They, therefore, change the lenis into
the asper, as, ἕλιξ for ἔλιξ, ἅμαξα for Gaga.
They also placed the spirit
on the last syllable of words, as rawe, in Atheneus.
Aspirated conso-

nants were also followed by an aspirated vowel, as, ἔθος. The lenis, according to Athenzus, was placed on the last syllable of nouns which ended
ἴῃ o¢ pure, as, πρᾶός, υἱὸς, adc, κριὸς, vewc, λεῶς and Μενέλεώς, χα.
The Attics also place the spirit on the penult ;Eustathius affirms that com_ pounds, for the purpose of discrimination, change the spirit in the middle ;

therefore, each spirit is expressed.

‘The lenis, as, Evaipwy, Φίλίππος,

EvpvaXoc, which are proper names ; as likewise ἀέκων, ταλαύῤινος
.---- 6.

asper, aS ἀμφιἁλὸς, μελιήδὴς, πάνοόρμος, ἐξέδρα.

᾿Εξὲσία, ἐσΐἥλατο, on

the antepenult. The lonic changes the asper into the lenis; the Doric,
taking o out of the middle of words, places the asper on the subsequent
vowel, aS ποιῆὰάι for ποιῆσαι.

The Aolians

seem

to have been wholly

ignorant of the asper, using the lenis only, whence Stephen ascribes it to
them as ἤλιος for ἥλιος. But the AZolians, in placeof the spiritus asper,
used the digamma, which was a character peculiar to themselves, consisting of two gammas,

either in an upright or inverted position

Καὶ or 7, and

pronounced like the Latin Ὁ. Victorius says, it was called Gav, and digamma ; Lipsius adds, he intended to have said ovav, but the Greeks often
use 8 for οὐ; and Caninius declares, that the Lacedemonians and Cretans
frequently used β in place of the digamma, as, wedv, ὠβέον, whence the
Latin ovum, an egg. The digamma was, therefore, used for the asper, as
Feorépa for ἑσπέρα, Latin vespera, for the Latin borrows chiefly in the
fEolic form from the Greek ; FeAéva for “Ἑλένη, Ferra for ἕπτα. It was
sometimes, though rarely, put for the lenis, as, Είσχυς for ἴσχυς, Fotvog for
oivoc, and hence the Latin vinum.

Of the Accent and Apostrophe.
Little can be said of the accent, seeing the very purpose it was invented
foris involvedin the deepest obscurity ; any thing, which can be advanced,
relates entirely to its locality, and the varieties the different dialects exhibit
in this particular ; but, the rules necessary to explain even

these, would

occupy more room than the utility of the subject, or the compass of the
work itself, will permit.

The student must acquire most of his information

from observations on the authors he may peruse, and form general rules for
himself, The following hints, however, will, at least, put him in the way
of this inquiry. Accents are never placed farther back than the antepenult,
or third syllable from the end. The grave accent is placed no where but on
the last syllable, which never has the acute, except where an enclitic fol_ lows, as, εἰπέ rot, or before a period. When the nominative has a grave, the
‘genitive, if consisting of one syllable only, has the circumflex, as, στολὴ,
oroAne ; where it increases a syllable, then the accent is generally on the

penult. The circumflex is generally placed over contracted syllables, and
is seldom found farther back than the penult, mostly on the last syllable
of
words ; the grave accent never occurs in verbs, except in imperatives, as _.
εἰπὲ, εὑρὲ, ἐλθὲ, &c. the situation of the accent varies with the accidents of

at
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the words ; it likewise varies in the different dialects. The Attics some:

times change the circumflex into the acute, as, yuvaixec for yuvaixec;- some-

times the grave into the circumflex, as, φαλῆς for φαλὴς, Χο. The Dorians.
and ®olians often retract the accent, as, βασίλευς for βασιλεὺς, σόφως for
σοφῶς ; sometimes, for the acute on penult, they place a circumflex on the —
Jast syllable, as, παντῶν
ποιησῶ for ποιήσω.

for πάντων, οὑτῶς for οὕτως, τυψῶ for τύψω,

The Aolians ofc convert the grave into the circum-

flex, as, θῦμος for θυμὸς ; they also generally retract the accent, as, κόϊλον᾽
for κοιλὸν, ὄμφαλος for ὀμφαλὸς, &c. They change the circumflex also
into the acute, as, ψάφαξ for ψῆφος. The poets, shortening their syllables
in the dative pl. of pronouns, give the grave instead of the circumflex accent, as, ἡμὶν for ἡμῖν, ὑμὶν for ὑμῖν; besides all dissyllable prepositions,
coming after their nouns, transfer their accent with the poets, as, σοφῶν
μέτα for μετὰ σοφῶν.
In prose, περὶ alone comes after its noun, and
transfers its tone, as, τούτων πέρι, &c. The Attics prefer the apostrophe to

an initial vowel, whether the words are joined or remain separate, as, ὦναξ
for ὦ ἄναξ, ὦ tye for ὦ ἀγαθέ.

The Ionians do so likewise, but by the

assistance of the paragogic y take away the necessity of this, seeing: they
were averse to contractions. The poets neglect the apostrophe, as, a7roatρεῖσθαι for ἀφαιρεῖσθαι, διε.
:
|

SECT. IV.
OF THE CHANGES IN THE DIFFERENT PARTS OF SPEECH.
Variations of the Article.
_ The changes which are made on the Article are generally in unison with
those of the noun on which it depends, as Att. Ion. Dor. roto Adyoto for
τοῦ λόγου; Dor. τῶς μελίσσως for τῆς μελίσσης, τῷ μελίσσῳ ἴοτ τῇ
μελίσσῃ. The Doric gives ἃ for ἡ, and τῶ for τοῦ. When the poets use
the article τοῦ for the interrogative τίνος, they change it into τεῦ OF τέο.
In the plural the article also follows the dialect of its noun, and the Dorians.
prefix 7 to the masculine and feminine nominatives,

as, τοὶ θεοὶ for ot θεοὶ,

ταὶ μοῦσαι for at μοῦσαϊ, where it will be observed, they have also placed

an accent upon them; Ion. τέων ἀρέτεων for τῶν ἀρετῶν ; Dor. τᾶν
μουσᾶν for τῶν μουσῶν; JEol. τάων μουσάων for τῶν μουσῶν.

The

Tonic has τῇσι for ταῖς, τοῖσι for τοῖς ; ip the accusative plural the Doric
has rwe for τούς.
Sometimes, with the _poets, the article does not follow

the dialect of the noun with which it is constructed, as τοῦ λόγοιο ἴοιτοῖο

λόγοιο, &e.

Of the Changes which are made on Nouns.
Of Gender.

|
ri”

The Attics change substantives masculine into feminine, and vice erst,
especially in the dual number, as, ἡ ἄσβολος, ὁ ἄσβολος, ὁ χοῦς for ἡ

e
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, χοῦς, τὼ ἡμέρα for τὰ ἡμέρα; sometimes, also, azchanging the termination,
they convert masculines into feminines, or neuters, as ἡ κακκάβη for ὁ
ε

κάκκαβος, τὸ ζυγὸν for ὁ ζυγός.---Ὡς Ionians also change the gender, the
termination being either changed or preserved, as, ἡ κίων for ὁ κίων, ὃ
ἑσπέρος for ἡ ἑσπέρη ; the same thing is attributed to the Dorians, as, ἡ

Τάρταρος for ὁ Τάρταρος, ὁ φθόγγος for ἡ φθόγγη.-- 86 olians change
the masculine into the feminine after the example of the Dorians, as, ἡ

αἰθὴρ for ὁaifno.—Changes of gender are also attributed to the poets, as,
τὰ κέλευθα for αἱ κέλευθοι, τὰ μηρὰ for τοὺς μηρούς.

Of Number.
The Attics make frequent use of the dual, as Caninius remarks; they
also, in innumerable instances, use the plural for the singular, as, γάμους
ποιεῖν for γάμον ποιεῖν, ἀδύνατα for ἀδύνατον, βαδιστέα for βαδιστέον.
They sometimes, however, prefer the singular, as, κατὰ χειρὸς ὕδωρ ἐδέξατο,
for κατὰ χειρῶν, &c. The lonians, according to Grammaticus, are particularly accurate as to the dual number.
The Aolians, as Corinthus remarks, made no use of the dual, as neither did the Romans who were de-

scended from them.

The Declension varied, the Nominative the same.
The Attics decline some nouns of the third declension in the manner of

the first; thus, ᾿Αριστοφάνης, gen. ᾿Αριστοφάνου for ᾿Αριστοφάνεως, &c.
Neuters in ον of the second, are with them, in some instances, declined, as,
of the third; thus, δένδρον, δένδρεος, contr. δένδρους, δενδρεὶ, &c., for
dgvdgov, &c. In the Attic, also, some nouns of the third are declined in

the manner of the second declension ; thus, τρίπους gives τρίπου, τριπῳ,
&e. for τρίποδος, &c. ἥρως, ἥρω, ἥρῳ, for ἥροος, &c. The poets have
also their varieties in the declensions of words, sometimes varying these
altogether ; thus, nouns of the third are declined in the first declension, as,
“Apne, “Apov, sometimes, also, "Apnoc for “Apeoc, πολὺς with them has

also πολέος for πολλοῦ.

Sometimes, nouns which belong to the third de-

clension, are varied to the second, as, γέλως, γέλω, &c. for γέλωτος, ἄς.
they also decline nouns in ἐς ofthe third, sometimes pure, sometimes otherwise, as, dic, ὄϊδος for dioc, &c.
Or, preserving the original form of de-

clension, they have still recourse to some peculiarity, as, χάρις, χάριδος
or χάριστος, as even Lascar, as well as Antesignanus, remarks, for χάριτος, χεὶρ, χερὸς, χερὶ for χειρὸς, χειρὶ, &c.

Terminations of the Nominative varied.
The Attics terminate nouns of the common dialect, in, ἢ, eve, tc, οδης,
ον, we ; as, ἐρήμη for ἔρημος, ὑιεὺς for υἱὸς, βασιλὶς for βασίλισσα, ἑπτα-

πόδης for ἑπτάπους, ζυγὸν for ζυγὸς, νεὼς for ναός.---Ἰοη.

‘The Ionians

have their terminations in ava, avn, ac, apoc, ἐυς, nO, ος; aS σεληναία for

σελήνη, APnvain for ᾿Αθήνη. Νικόλας for Νικόλαος, weve for υἱὸς, which
also belongs to the Attics, ἐριὴρ for ἐρίηρος, taking away the oc, πολλὸς,
for πολὺς, ἕσπερος for omepa.—Dor. the Dorians in ac, ak, ἡ, wor, oc,
ὡς, as, νᾶς for ναῦς, taking away 0, ᾿Ακουσίλας for ᾿Ακουσίλαος, taking

‘out the 0; πάλλαξ for πάλλακις, πάσσαξ for πάσσαλος, δαμάλη for

xxii
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δάμαλις, φύη for φύσις, κρανίον for κράνον, βῶς for βοῦς, φθόγγος for
p0oyyn.—2ol. The ΑἸ οἸἴδη5 terminate their nouns in av, αξ, εἰς, op, oc ;
as cay, Zavoc for Ζεὺς, bad ag for ψῆφος, μεὶς for μῇν, Top for τὶς, ἵππορ
for ἃἵππος, ὕδος for ὕδας, μάρτυρος for μάρτυρ, ὕδος for ὕδωρ, ἄγωνος for

ἄγων, ἔρος, ἔρου for ἔρως, ἔρωτος.---Ῥοξῖ,

The poets have their termi-

nations in aoc, ac, ευς, τς, ηὺς, ol, ἣν, as, φάος for φῶς, δόρας for δόρυ,

ἼΑρευς ογ΄ Αρης, φῆμις for φημὴ, γρῆῦς for ypave, ὀστέοφι for ὀστεον, ζὴν
for Ζεὺς, of whom there are eight other poetical names, Δεὺς, Βδεὺς, Ζὴν;
Ζὴς, Zac, Δὶς, Any, Δάν.

»

Of the first Declension.
In the whole singular number of nouns of this declension, a is changed
by the Ionians into 7; and, on the contrary, ἢ into a by the Dorians: as,
Ton. μελίσση for μελίσσα, Aiveince for Αἰνείας ; Dor. τιμὰ for τιμὴ, ποιητὰς for ποιητής.
The nominative in ac, nc, with the A®olians ends in a,

as, ᾿Αρχύτα for ᾿Αρχύτης, Ὑβραγόρα for Ὑβραγόρας, ἱππηλάτα forimnnλάτης,

ἱππότα

for ἱππότης : and

from

such

A®olic nominatives

the

Latins have formed theirs: propheta, bibliopola, geometra, Scytha, &c. ; this
is also attributed to the Boeotians, Thessalians, and Macedonians. Nor
is it a vocative taken for a nominative, as Caninius makes sufficiently plain.
—Gen. The genitive singular of nouns in a and ἢ ends, in the Doric, in
we, as, τῶς μελίσσως for τῆς μελίσσης.

In nouns,

in ἧς and ας, the

Tonic genitive ends in ew, as, ᾿Αλυάττεω. for ᾿Αλυάττου, Bopéew for
Βορέου : the Doric in a, as Αἰνεία for Αἰνείου, Φιλώνδα for Φιλώνδου;
with the A£olians and Beeotians, in ev or ao, as Aiaxidev for Αἰακίδου,
᾿Ατρείδαο for ᾿Ατρείδου ; the poets have it in w, or exw, as Αἰνείω, or Ai-

veieew for Αἰνείου, &c.—Dat. The Doric changes a and ἡ of the dative
into w, the iota _ being either subscribed or neglected, as, TW πονηρῷ for
τῇ πονηρᾷ, τῷ μελίσσῳ for τῇ μελίσσῃ, τῷ monte for ποιητῇ, &e.
Sometimes the poets give the dative of nouns of this declension in the third,
as, τῇ ἀλκὶ for τῇ ἀλκῇ, τῷ aide for τῷ ἅδῃ, &e.—Accus. The Tonians
terminate the accusative singular of nouns in ας and ἧς in éa, as, ποιητέα

for ποιητὴν, Καμβύσεα for Καμβύσην, &c.—Gen.

plur. The Ionic ge-

nitive plural ends in ewv ; the Doric in ay; the olic and Beeotic in awy,
as, lon. ἀρετέων for ἀρετων, ταμιξων for ταμιῶν ; Dor. τιμᾶν for τιμῶν;
ταμιᾶν for ταμιῶν ; 430]. μουσάων for μουσῶν, ταμιάων for ταμιῶν,
otherwise the rule is, that genitives singular ending in a, o, and w, by adding the letter v, and converting o into w, form genitives plural.—Dat. plur.
All the four dialects add iota to the dative plural, auc being sometimes converted into yc, as, ταμίαισι for ταμίαις, ληστῇσι

for Anoraic,

ἀρετῆς,

ἀρετῇσι, or ἀρεταῖσι for ἀρεταῖς, &c. The Atolians sometimes take the
subjunctive out of the diphthong at, in this case, as, τιμὰς for τιμαῖς.--Accus. plur. The Ionic terminates the accusative plural of nouns in ας
and ης, in eac, as, ταμίεας for ταμίας ; the Molic receives iota by Epenthesis to this case, the accent remaining unchanged, as, καλαὶς for καλὰς,
&ce.

Of the Second Declension.
The Attics cast away ν from the nominative,

of neuters of this ee

accusative, and eee

which, however, is sometimes affixed, as
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καλὸ for καλὸ», ἄλλο for ἄλλον, αὐτὸ for αὐτὸν ; for the common dialect
imitates the Atticin this. In nouns which are formed in the Attic manner
in ὡς, from common ones, the accent is unchanged, except in two, λαγῶς

for λαγὸς, ὀρφῶς for ὀρφός.

The termination aog of this declension, is

very frequently by the Attics converted

into ἕως, especially in the word.

λάος and its compounds, as, λέως, Μενέλεως, ᾿Ιόλεως, é&c. for λάος, Μενελαος, ᾿Ιόλαος, &c.; also in other nouns, as, véwe for νάος, &c. these are
declined: MevéXewc, Μενέλεω, Μενέλεῳ, Μενέλεων, Μενέλεῶς for Me-

ψέλαου, &c. Some are only of this termination, and are so declined, as,
Τυνδάρεως, Τυνδάρεω, &c. The Dorians expunge the o of this termination,
declining : Μενέλας, gen. Mevéda, Μενέλᾳ, Μενέλαν, voc. Mevéda, Gg
Μενέλαος, Mevidaov, &c.—Gen. sing. The Attic, Ionic, Doric, and

Holic, change ov of the genitive into o10, as, λόγοιο for λόγου.

The

Dotians, however, and the AZolians, sometimes change ov intow, as, Τῶ

λόγω for τοῦ λόγου.
Mivwo

The genitive singular acquires 0, in nouns in we, as

for Mivw.—Dat.

Sing.

The dative singular, with the

/€olians,

wants the iota subscribed, as, τῷ λόγω for τῷ AOyw.— Accus. sing. The
accusative singular of five nouns, in a manner usual with the ancient Attics, loses the final ν, as, ἀθω, ἕω, κέω, KH, Aayw, for ἄθων, Ewy, κέων, κῶν,

Aaywv.

The dative and accusative singulars are sometimes, with the poets,

formed as of the third declension ; thus, τῇ κλαδὲ for τῷ κλαδῳ, τὸν ἠκ-

τίνα for τὸν nKrivoy.—Dual. num. The genitive and dative dual by
Epenthesis in the Ionic acquire iota, as, Adyouty for AOyory.—Plu. num.
_ The nominative, dative, and accusative plural, are sometimes, by the poets,
formed in the manner of nouns of the third, as, ra προσώπατα for τὰ
προσώπα,

τοῖς προσώπασι for τοῖς προσώποις,

&c.-—Dat.

plu. The

dative plural of all the dialects acquires iota, as λόγοισι for λογοις, νόμοισι
for voworc.—Accus. plu. The Doric terminates the accusative plural in
o¢, and also, together with the A®olians, in we, as, τὸς κυρίος for τοὺς
κυρίους, τὼς διδασκάλως for τοὺς διδασκάλους. With the Aolians, it also
ends in ove, according to some, as, τοὶς νόμοις for τοὺς νόμους, &c.

Of the Third Declension.
» Nouns of this declension, in ἐς and v, are by the Ionians, Dorians, and,
according to some, by the ASolians, declined purely, that is without ἃ
consonant, viz. 6 or τ, before the termination of the genitive, as, χάρις,
gen. χάριος, for χάριτος, ἔρις, ἔριος for ἔριδος. The Aiolic declines feminines in ἐς, Woe, purely, as, ᾿Αρτέμις, ᾿Αρτέμιος for ᾿Αρτέμιδος ; σφραγὶς
has σφράγιν, in the accusative, for ofpayida. The Aolians also resolve
monosy!lables in arc, changing and transposing the accent at the same time,
as πάϊς for παῖς. Nouns which end in ac in this dialect acquire ¢ in their

_

nominatives, as, μέλαις for μέλας. The Dorians frequently contract neuters in ac, thus, κρῆς for κρέας, which is also done in the oblique cases.

Be

Of the Genitive Singular.

‘The genitive in coc of this declension, arising from nominatives in ἐς and
éug, with

some

ὄφεως, πελεκέως,

others, is by the Attics changed into ewe,

as, βασιλέως,

&c. for βασιλέος, ὄφεος, πελέκεος, &c.

The penulte

in all cases except the nominative, is by the lonians converted into ἢ, as,
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βασιλῆος for βασιλέος ; this is likewise, in some instances, the case with
t; thus, πόλις, πόλιος, with them gives πόληος. The old Ionians formed
this case in εἰ, as, βασιλεῖος for βασιλέος. The Doric changes
εος of the
genitive into evc, as, πόλευς, ὕφευς for πόλεος, ὄφεος, &c.

τ

The Beeotians

terminate this case in toc, as, βασιλίος for βασιλέος, &c. The genitive
singular of some nouns ofthis declension is formed, in the Doric,
by drop-

ping the sigma of the nominative ; thus, Θόας has its genitive Oda; Φόρκυς,

Φόρκυ, ἄς. Naig, a ship, in the Ionic νηῦς, hath the genitive common vadc;
Att. νεὼς ; Ion. νηὸς ; where the penult a, or even the Ionic ἡ, is in the
Attic, in the plural cases, changed into ε, as, véec, νεῶν, νέεσσι, νέας,
véec. In nouns inw, the Aolians and Lacedemonians change ovg of the

genitive into we, as, Λατωῶς for Λατοῦς, &c. The Ionians expunge consonants from the oblique cases of some nouns of this declension, thus,
κέρας, κέρατος, with them hath κέραος ; this is also Doric, and is by the
Attics in such cases, again contracted, as they do all assemblages of vowels,
thus κέραος with them is contracted into κέρως ; hence, μείζω is the Attic
form for the Ionic μείζοα, which is for the common μείζονα ; Att. μείζους
for Ion. μείζοες, com. μείζονες, &c.

.

Of the Dative Singular.
The variations effected by dialect in the genitive case on the penult, are
continued in the dative ; thus, Ion. νῆϊ, βασιλῆϊ, which takes place also

in the other cases, both of the singular and plural numbers, Some nouns,
as in the genitive, form their dative in the Doric, by taking away o of the
nominative, as, Θύας, dat. τῷ Oda. The poets sometimes, for the purposes
of their measure, resolve the dative of this declension ; thus in Hom. II. B.

389, περὲ δ᾽ ἔγχεὶ χεῖρα Kapetrar, where ἔγχεϊ forms a dactyle instead of
ἔγχει two syllables.
;
᾿

Of the Accusative Singular.
The Attics sometimes give this case by apocope; the poets by syncope,
as, Att. ᾿Απόλλω for ᾿Απόλλωνα ; poet. θύγατρα for θυγατέρα. Μῆνιν
for μήνιδα, according to Eustathius, is both Attic and Ionic, who remarks
that these two dialects have much in common.
The Dorians sometimes
terminate it in €, as, παῖδε for παῖδα. ; sometimes in wy, as, βῶν for βοῦν.

_

The poets terminate nouns ending in ἐς and υς, with a pure genitive, in a,

᾿

thus, βότρυα for βότρυν, evpéa for εὔρυν.

The poets cast away a by apo-

cope, as, βασιλῆ for βασιλῆα, in the Ion. φονῆ for φονῆα, from φονεὺς, a
murderer.
Πηλῆ for Πηλῆα, Τυδῆ for Tudja. The ace. sing. Attic of

nouns in yc, ends in yy, both in proper names and compound adjectives ;
thus, Δημοσθένην for Δημοσθένη, from Δημοσθένεα, ἑπταέτην for ἑπταérn ; sometimes it ends in a, if ἡ of the nom. has been pure ; thus, ὑγιᾶ
for ὑγιῆ. In nouns in w, the Ionians terminate the accusative in οὖν ; the
_ AEolians in wy, as, Anrovy, or Λητῶν for Λητώ; the Aolic also gives
Anrw, the accent being merely transposed.
.

Of the Vocative Singular.
The Dorians sometimes resolve this, as Ποσείδαον for Πόσειδον.

The

AEolians terminate the voc. sing. of nouns in wy, by ov, the accent preserv-
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ing its place, as, ᾿Απόλλων, ὦ ᾿Απόλλον for” Ἄπολλον, δαΐφρων, ὦ δαΐgoov. The poets form the voc. of nouns in tc, ἐδος, by throwing away the
¢ from the nom.; thus, ᾿Α μαρυλλὶς, ᾿Αμαρυλλίδος, voc. ὦ ᾿Αμαρυλλί, The
common vocative of nouns declined by v7, with the poets, loses v, as, ὦ
“πλακοῦ for πλακοῦν, ὦ Ata for Αἶαν.
The voc. of nouns in ne, ia the

ZEolic, ends in ε, as, ὦ Σώκρατε for ὦ Σώκρατες ; others account this
Doric.
.
Of the Dual Number.
The gen. and dat. dual, by Ionic epenthesis, end in oviyv, as in the
second declension;

‘
In the nom.

thus, Σειρήνοιϊν for Σειρήνοιν.

Plural of the Third Declension.
pl. of feminines in ες, with the Attics, the circumflex

accent on the penult is changed into the acute; thus, yuvaixec for yuvatκες. Gen.—The Ionians form the gen. pl. of some nouns in ewy, in the

manner of the first declension, as, yetpewy for χειρῶν, Ποσειδέων for Ioσειδῶν, &c. Dat.—The Ionians and olians form this case, from the
nom. pl. by adding oz, and in neuters, in addition to this, changing a@ into
ες, aS, ἄνδρεσσι from ἄνδρες, for dvdpact, Τρώεσσι from Τρώες, for Towst ;
ἐπέεσσι from ἔπεα, for ἔπεσι.

The Aolians

sometimes decline nouns of

this declension in the dative, as of the second ; thus, παθημάτοις for παθήμασι. The poets sometimes detract one sigma from the Ionic and AZolic
dative, as, βημάτεσι for βημάτεσσι. Accus.—The accusative plural of
nouns in ove is, by the Dorians, changed into we, as, βῶς for βοῦς, &c.

Contracted Nouns of the Third Declension.
Certain proper names in κλέης, and some other words, are, by the poets,
contracted in a twofold manner, thus, Ἡρακλέης, gen. ‘HoakXéeoe, 15 contracted, either Ἥ ρακλῆος or Ἡρακλέους, and this last again into Ἡ ρακλοῦς ;
SO σπέος, gen. σπέεος, becomes σπῆος,

σπέους, and σποῦς.

From this

twofold contraction of the poets, the lonians form a new genitive, thus, from
Ἡρακλῆος, they make ‘Hpakdénoc, from σπῆος, σπέηος. The Aolians
change the ove of the gen. of contracted nouns into eve ; thus, Δημοσθένευς
for Δημοσθένους, κλέευς for κλέους ; sometimes they take away sigma from

the contr. gen. thus, Σωκράτου for Σωκράτους ; this is also attributed to
the Dorians. Those which end in εἰς, sometimes with the poets, lose the
iota, or rather one of the epsilons, before contraction;
ἐπιτηδεῖς.
The poets contract some nouns through all
οἷς ; ὄϊος, οἷος ; OW, oir, &c.
The dat. sing. the nom.
nouns in tc, toc, are in the Attic contracted into et, as,

thus, ἐπιτηδὲς for
their cases, as, dic,
acc. and voc. pl. of
ὄφεϊ, ὄφει, for ὄφιϊ,
Corinthus states, that

Ot; ὄφεες and Ogeac, into ὄφεις, for ὄφιες, ὄφις.
_ the Ionians contract the nom. accus. and voc. pl. in ve and ta into; thus,

for ὄφιες, ὕφιας; they give ὄφις.
Dual number of Contracted Nouns.
The nom. accus. and voc. dual, and in neuters, the nom. accus. and
voc. pl. are, by the Attics, contracted into , as, ddee, Att. ὄφη ; σίνηπεα,
Att. σινήπη. The gen. and dat. dual are, in the Attic, contracted into w,

as, ὄφεων for ὀφέοιν.
ς

xvi

|
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Plural of Contracted Nouns.

Ἔν

The nom. pl. is contracted by the Attics in some nouns into ἤς, the
iota being subscribed by some ; thus, βασιλῆς or βασιλῇς, for βασιλεῖς.

The lonians and Dorians form the dat. pl. from the uncontracted nom. by
adding
σι, as, βασιλήεσσι from βασιλῆες.
The poets take v out of ev in
the dat. pl. as, βασιλέσι for βασιλεῦσι.

Thucydides, an Attic writer, con-

tracts the accus. pl. as, Δωριᾶς for Awprac.

|

Of Patronymics.
The Attics write Πηλείδης for Πηλεΐδης, Περσείδης for Περσεΐδης.--The lonians terminate their patronymics in wy, as, Κρονίων for Κρονίδης,
Πηλείων for Πηλείδης ;sometimes even, they derive the one from the other,
as, ΠΠηλειωνίδης from Πηλείων.---Τ6 Aolians change those which end in
ἐδης, into ad.oc, as, Ὑῤῥάδιος for “YOpidne.—The poets, by epenthesis,
insert a in the masculine, ἢ in the feminine patronymics, as, Πηληϊάδης
for Πηληΐδης, Kadunic for Καδμὶς ;; Sometimes, also, they use syncope,
as, “Heridne for "Hetwwvidne.
>.

Of Diminutives.
The Attics are partial to diminutives; thus they say, λοπάδιον, rather
than λοπὰς, προβάτιον than rp6Baroy.—The Dorians have some peculiar,
as, φύντις, a little friend; πυῤῥίχος, a little red; dooryoc, how small a
quantity.

.

Concerning Adjectives.
Adjectives in oc, of three terminations, are by the Attics made common,

especially compounds and derivatives, as, ὁ καὶ ἡ κόσμιος. The lonians and
Dorians observe the custom of the Attics in a comman gender; as, ὁ Kai ἡ
κλυτὸς, ὁ Kai ἡ γενναῖος ; the Jonians also change a of the feminine into ἢ,
as, ayin for ayia, ἀνθηρὴ for ἀνθηρὰ ; the Dorians ἡ into a, as καλὰ for

καλὴ, ἀγαθὰ for ἀγαθή. The poets form new adjectives, as, δοτεὶρη
from δότηρ, πρέσβειρα from πρέσβυς. If adjectives of quality have two
terminations,

the one of them is more used ; as, ἀνθρώπεια φύσις, rather

than ἀνθρωπίνη φύσις; according to Corinthus, some of these in the Ὁ
Tonic dialect lose the t, as, ἀργύρεος for ἀργύρειος, χρύσεος for
χρύσειος.
:

Of Comparatives and Superlatives.
The Attics form comparatives and superlatives ; 1. in atrepoc and araToc, aS, περαίτερος, περαίτατος for περαιότερος, περαιότατος, φιλαίτερος
for φιλώτερος.
2. In ἱστερος and torarog, as, λαλίστερος, λαλίστατος
for λαλότερος, λαλότατος.
8. In υτερος, vraroc, as, βραχύτερος, Boa-

χύτατος for βραχίων, βράχιστος.

4. In εἰν, as, βέλτειν for βέλτιον,

πλεῖν for πλέον.
5, In σων, as, μάσσων for μείζων ; sometimes also by
metaplasm, they say θάττων μα θάσσων, ἐλάττων for ἐλάσσων. Ion.—
The Llonians terminate their comp. and superl. in eorepoc and εστατος, as,

δικαιέστερος, δικαιέστατος for δικαιότερος and δικαιότατος, ῥᾳδιέστερος for
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2. In ἱτέρος, as, ῥηΐτερος for ῥᾳδιέστερος. 3. In evy, as, πλεῦν

for πλεῖν, and πλέον.

Dor.—The

Dorians

for κάρτερος,

give κάῤῥων,

for βελτίον, βέλτειν, which others ascribe to the Attics;5 they also change
the penult of some comparatives into oo, as, ἔσσων for ἐγχίων, βράσσων
for βραδίων, βάσσων for βαθίων, κρέσσων for κρείσσων, πλήων for
πλείων, ἄσσον for ἔσσον, πλεῦν, according to some, for πλέον. Poet.—
The poets form new comparatives and superlatives, from the usual positives,
or from nouns, or even other parts of speech, as well as from other com paratives and superlatives, as, κακώτερος from κακὸς, for κακίων, ἀρείων

from “Apne, ἀγαθώτατος from ἀγαθὸς, χερειότερος, from the comparative
χερείων, χειριστότερος from the Superlative χείριστος.

By metaplasm,

they also say πλέων for πλείων, ῥήϊος for ῥήϊδιος.

Of. Numerals.
The Attics give δύω for δύο.

|

“The Ionians, by metaplasm, τέσσερες for

τέσσαρες, τριήκοντα for τριάκο τα, ἐείκοσι for εἴκοσι.

The Dorians also

put τέτορες for “τέσσαρες, εἴκατι for εἴκοσι, διχθὰ for διχῆ, &c. The
fEolians give, τέρτος for τρίτος, πύσαρες for τέσσαρες, ἴα for μία, πέμπε
for πέντε; the poets put, δοιὼ and δοιοὶ for δύο, πύσσαρες for τέσσαρες,
δυοκαίδεκον for δώδεκα ; they also put δύο for all cases, and for δυοῖν dual,
they give δυσὶ and gen. ἸἨΪ.δυῶν, τριηκόντων for τριήκοντα, πίσυρες and
Fens for τέσσαρες and τέσσαρα.

Changes of Pronouns.
These, speaking generally, admit of the varieties of the declension in
which they are declined, as, ἐμοῖο for ἐμοῦ, ἐμοῖσι for ἐμοῖς, τοῦτο for
τοῦτον, ἃ.

τὶ

ἜΤΩ΄.

4

The nominative Attic is ἔγωγε; Dor. ἐγώνη, or ἐγὼν, or ἐγώνγα : ol.
s ἐγῶ and ἐγῶν
ἐ
5 poet. with the apostrophe ”γὼ, ἴον ἐγώ. The Beeotic is
twya, ἰώνγα and ἐγώνγα. Gen.—Att. ἐμοῦγε ; lon. ἐμέο : Dor. and
ZEol. ἐμεῦ or μεῦ ; poet. ἐμεῖο or ἐμέοθεν, or ἐμέθεν for ἐμοῦ; Crusius —
writes, that ἐμεῖο is Ionic, ἐμέοθεν Attic. Dat.—Att. ἔμοιγε ; Dor. ἐμὲν
or μὲν for ἐμοί. Accus.—Att. ἐμέγε for éué In the nom. and accus,
᾿ς dual, the Doric and Holic dialects have ἄμμε for νῶ ; the poets have νῶϊ.
In the nom. plur. the Ionians have ἡμέες for ἡμείς 53 the Dorians, ἅμες and
ἅμμες 5 280]. ἄμμες. Gen. Plu.—lIon. ἡμέων for ἡμῶν ; poet. ἡμείων ;
Dor. ἁμέων, ἁμῶν ; ol. ἄμμεων, ἄμμων. Dat. Plu.—Att. ἡμιν for
ἡμῖν; this is also Ionic with Urban. Dor. ἁμῖν; Aol. ἄμμι and4
ἄμμιν ;
poet. ἡἡμὶν with the last syllable shortened. Accus. Plu.—tion. ἡμέας for
ἡμᾶς ; Dor. ἄμμε, or, according to others, ἁμᾶς ; Aol. dupe and ἄμμες...

=r.
In the nom. Att. hath σύγε; Dor. τὺ, or τύνη, or Tuya.

Gen.—Att.

govye; lon. cto; Dor. and Aol. σεῦ, or τεῦ, or τεοῖο ; poet. σεῖο, or
otober, or σέθεν for σοῦ, with others; σεῖο belongs to the lonians, σίοθεν
.
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to the Attics. Dat.—Dor. roi, or τὶν, or τεῖν for σοί. Accus.—Dor. τὲ
or τὺ, for σέ. Nom. δὰ Accus. Dual.—The Dorie and Molic hath@
ὄὕμμ

for σφῶ ; the poets σφώϊ. Gen. and Dat. dual, poet. σφῶϊν for the common dialect σφῶν. Nom. Plu.—lIon. ὑμέες for ὑμεῖς ; Dor. ὕμες and
ὕμμες; 80]. ὕμμες. Gen. Plu.—lIon. ὑμέων ; Dor. and 80]. ὕμμων and
ὑμμέων ; poet. ὑμείων. Dat. Plu.— Dor. and ol. ὕμμι or ὕμμιν forὑμῖν;
poet. ὑμίν. Accus. Plu.—Ion. ὑμέας ; Dor. and Aol. ὕμμας, or, according to Caninius, vppe.

or.
_The genitive Ion. hath &0; poet. cio, ἕοθεν and ἔθεν, although εἶ
cio is
ascribed to the lonians; ἕοθεν to the Attics ; Dor. εὖ; Hol. εὖ; for this

the Cyprians write Fro with the Aolic digamma. Dat.—With the poets,
σφὶν IS put for oi, in Sophocles, as Crusius remarks, Ion. for. Accus.—
ion. ἕε for ; Dor. μὲν and viv; Cypriggly
5poet. ogé in Euripides, or
e0ev.

Nom. Plu.—lIon. σφέες for σφεῖς 5

Dor. σφές. Nom. and Accus.—

dual hath ogeé for og. Gen. and Dat. dual hath σφωΐν for σφίν. Gen.
Plur.—lon. σφέων for σφῶν ; poet, σφείων. Dat. Plu.—tlon. σφὶν for
σφίσιν, as Caninius hath it, or even oft by apocope, and by poetical
apheresis, giv. Accus. Plu.—Ion. ogéag for σφᾶς ; Dor. Ψὲ ;Mol. σφέ.
OY*TOS.
If οὗτος, or its compounds, end in a consonant, a long vowel, ora
‘diphthong, the Attics add iota; but if in a short vowel, they change that
into iota, always placing the accent on the last syllable, as, οὑτοσὶ for
οὗτος, τουτὶ for τοῦτο, Tovrwi

for τούτῳ,

τοσουτὲ

for τοσοῦτο.

The

Jonians insert ¢ by epenthesis hefore a long vowel or diphthong, except in
the dual and nominative plural, as, τουτέου for τούτου, &c. The Dorians,
in the accus. pl. say rovrac for ταύτας ; the poets, in the gen. a use
τάων for τούτων.

:

4
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The Attics add ut to this pronoun, or change a short vowel into t, as in
οὗτος, as, ἐκεινῳΐ for ἐκείνῳ, ἐκεινὶ for ἐκεῖνο.
The Dorians for ἐκεῖνος,
‘say τῆνος, τῇνα, τῆνον and TyVvO, or even, according to Etymologus,

κῆνος.
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The Zolians, by apheresis, say, κεῖνος for ἐκεῖνος :others ascribe

this to the poets or lonians.

AY'TO'S.

The Ionians change av into wu, even in compounds, as, wurde for
αὐτὸο, ἐμωυτοῦ. for ἐμαυτοῦ; they also insert € before a long vowel or
diphthong, as in οὗτος ; thus ὠυτέου for αὐτοῦ, ἐμωυτέων foré
ἐμαυτῶν.
The Dorians for accusatives of every gender and number, as, αὐτὸν, αὐτὴν,
αὐτὸ, αὐτοὺς, αὐτὰς, αὐτὰ, say piv, viv, and according to Hesychius,

pi; some say μὲν belongs to the Eolians.

The poets frequengy use of

for αὐτῷ, and σφὲ for αὐτόν.
EAYTOT’‘The Cretans, according to Corinthus, give εὐασὸν for ἑαυτὸν; thepoets ἢ
decline it in the singular number by division, as, ἕο αὐτοῦ for ἑαυτοῦ, | ν᾿
αὐτῷ for ἑαυτῷ, ἕε αὐτὸν, &c.
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“OAE.
The Attics change the final ε of ὅδε, ἥδε, τόδε, into ε, transposing the
accent at the same time, thus, ὁδὲ, ἡδὶ, τοδί. And this change is preserved
in the other cases, as, τησδὶ, τῃδὶ, τηνδὶ, &c. for τῆσδε, τῇδε, τήνδε, Ke.

The dative plural, with the poets, hath τοΐσδεσι, or τοΐσδεσσι, for τοῖσδε.
ΟΣ,
The Attics add the expletive particles On, γε, ovy, more, to ὅς and its

compounds, as, dye for ὕ, ὁτῳοῦν and ὁτῳδήποτε for|ὅτῳ.
Jonians prefix τ to all cases except the nominatives

lon.—The

ὃς, 3), as, τοῦ for ov,

τῆς for ἧς, Tove for οὺς; they also prefix o to the genitive ov, as in Homer,
bov for ov.—Dor. In the Doric, ὃς loses the ¢, as ὃ for ὃς ; ih Theocritus,
& τριφίλητος “Adwvic : hence, ὕτις in the compound for ὅστις, as in Homer, κλῦθι, ἄναξ, Orig ἐσσῖ: they also, like the Tonians, prefix rT to all
cases but the nominative, as, τοῦ for ov, τῆς for ἧς, Ste. Abo: The

£olic drops the sigma in the manner of the Doric, as ὃ for ὃς, ὅτις for

boric, &c.—Poet.
The poets give ὕστε for ὃς ; they also cast away ς, as
ὃ for ὃς, but in this they seem to adopt the Doric peculiarity.

“OSTIS.
This pronoun is declined in the common

dialect ovrivoc, &c.

But the

Attics decline it as if it were ὅτος, regarding its termination only; in the
gen. therefore, it hath ὅτου, dat. 07H, ὁτῳοῦν, and ὁτῳδήποτε for ᾧτινι :
in the pl. ἅττα.
‘This, however, is Attic for ἅσσα, which is said as if it
were ἅτινα; for, since the Megarenians, as Caninius remarks, use ¢ for

T, oa is put for ra, and this for τινά. JIon.—The Ionians form some
cases of this pronoun differently from others, as, Oreo for drov, brew for
ὅτῳ, ὁτέων for ὁτῶν, ὁτέοισι for ὁτοῖς, and daca for ἅτινα, according to

Eustathius, resolving the Attic contraction, or rather, that is from ‘the
Tonic form ; the common is οὕτινος, ᾧτινι, ὧντινων, οἵστιδι, &e. Dor.—

In the Doric, the genitive ends in εὖ, as orev for the Attic ὅτου. Aol.—
This dialect hath ὄττεο, or oreo, for ὅτου, and the scholiast of Sophocles
says, the Afolians used ὄντινα for the masculine and feminine, iin the same
way as the Attics did τοῦ and τῷ. Poet.—The poets give οἵτις for ὕστις
or οἵτινες : as likewise Oriva for ὅντινα, or ἅτινα; ὕτινας for οὕστινας.

Possessives.
The Dorians, instead of σὸς, od, σὸν, say, τεὸς, Ted, τεόν. The
Eolians contract σὸς with the article, and say ὕσος, doa, ὅσον, for ὁ σὸς,

᾿

ἡ σὰ, τὸ σόν.---Ἡμέτερος, Dor. makes ἁμετέρος, ἁμετέρα, ἁμέτερον, or
_ even by syncope, apoc, apa, ἁμὸν 5 Aol. ἄμος, ἄμα, or ἄμη, ἄμον .--Ὑμέτερος hath in the Dor. ὑμὸς, ὑμὰ, or ὑμὴ, ὑμὸν; fol. ὕμος, ὕμα or
tpn, ὕμον.---Σφέτερος ; Dor. opoc, σφὰ or σφὴ, σφόν.
Δεῖνα. For this the poets give ὁ δεῖς, and decline it, τοῦ δεῖνος, τῷ
δεῖνι, τὸν δεῖνα, &e.
c 2
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SYNOPSIS OF
Of the Changes made in Verbs..

Of the Roots.
The Attics change these by epenthesis and syncope, as, ἀμυνάθω for
ἀμύνω, διωκάθω

for διώκω ; ἀνύτω

for avdw, although this is rarely a

characteristic consonant, and only with the Attics and poets; by syne.
éyow for ἐγείρω, ἄγρω for ἀγείρω. They change simple into contracted
verbs, and, vice versd, as, τυπτήσω for τύψω, as if from ruTTéw; μηνᾷν
for μηνίειν ; πελαγῶ for πελαγίζω ; avwyw for ἀνωγέω ; αὔξω for αὐξεω.
3. They change oo into rr, as, πράττω for πράσσω.

The Attics

also

take the iota out of the diphthong ae of some verbs, and other parts of
speech, as, κλάω for κλαίω, kaw for καίω. Ion.—The Ionians change
those verbs ending in aw into ew, as opéw for opaw. H. Stephen remarks,
that ὑπνώω for ὑπνόω; is both Ionic and poetic. Dor.—The Doric forms
new verbs from simple roots and perfects, as, στρωφάω,

πωτάω,

vwoudw,

from στρέφω, πέτω, νέμω, &c.; τετάχω from réraya, perf. of racow;
πεφύκω from πέφυκα, perf. of ddw. Verbs ending in ew and aw, assume
υ in the Doric; those inww and vw, v, as ζητεύω for Cnréw, Pavw for
ψάω ; πίνω for πίω, θύνω

μάσδω for κωμάζω.

for θύω, &c.

It changes Z into od, as κω

Aiol.—The AXolians form new ones in μὲ from con- Ὁ

tracted verbs, as, νόημι from γοέω, δάμνημι from δαμνάω, ἐλευθέρωμι

ga
i

from ἐλευθερόω.

—

2. They change the characteristic ε into 9; m7 into

σι
νὴ
—
αὐ

oo ; og into Z, as, ἀδικήω for ἀδικέω; ὄσσω for ὄπτω, πέσσω for πέπτω:
ταράζω for ταράσσω.
3. They also, together with the Dorians, insert v

in verbs in ew, as pevw for pew, whence the 2 aor. ἔῤῥυον, δεύομαι for
δέομαι, &c. 4. By changing εἰ in verbs into ep, they say φθέῤῥω for
φθείρω, ἀγέῤῥω for ἀγείρω, &c. Poet.—The poets have recourse to obsolete roots, as ἔπω, οἴω, πέτω.
2. They form new verbs from futures, as,
οἴσω from οἴσω, fut. of ow; δυσέω from δύσω, fut. of δύω, &e. 3.'From

simple verbs they form others, or contracted verbs, or those in pe, and
again form simple verbs from contracted ones, as, ἐρείω from ἔρω, κιχείω
from κίχω ; τροπάω from τρέπω ; ἔχημι from ἔχω ; πολεμίζω from πο-᾿
λεμῶ, &c. 4. They form verbs in ww from those in μὲ, as, ῥώω for
pwvyvupt.—The Boeotians put the two first letters of the root before verbs
in pt, and change the penult ἢ into εἰ, as, δεδείπνειμι for δείπνημι; we-

φίλειμι for φίλημι.

οἱ

πεποίθω from πέποιθα, χε.

Of the Augment.
The Attics introduce the augment contrary to common use, as, ηὐχόμην

for εὐχόμην,

'

The Cyprians terminate the AZolic verbs in yw by

ηζω, as, καλήζω for caknw.—The Sicilians, like the Dorians, form new
verb8 from perfects, as, πεποιήκω from πεποιήκα, λελάθω from λέλαθα,

_

ὲ

although Stephen

declares

this to belong to the common

dialect, and that the Attic has no augment in such cases. They change ev
into y, as, ἤκαζον for εἴκαζον, ἥκειν for εἴκειν, &c. Compound verbs
with them have the augment sometimes in the beginning, as, ἠμφισβήτουν
from ἀμφισβητέω, ἤφειθη for ἀφείθη ; sometimes in the middle, as, ἀπέ-

Aavoy, ἐπεχείρεον from ἀπολαύω, ἐπιχείρεω, ἄς,

Sometimes in both

Ἢ
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places, as, ἠνώχλεον, ἐπαρῴνεον, from ἐνοχλέω, παροινέω,

ἄς,

The

_Tonians prefix the reduplicated augment to those moods and tenses which
otherwise reject it, as, λελάχωσι for λάχωσι, πεπιθήσω for πιθήσω, &c.

Augment with Reduplication.
The Attics prefix the two first letters of the present to the common perfect, in verbs commencing with a short, ε and o, and again augment that
in the pluperfect, as, édw, ἧκα, ἔδηκα, ἀκούω, ἤκουα,
κόειν, &c. The Dorians sometimes preserve the third
first of the Att. perf. long, as, ἐλήλουθα for ἐλήλυθα,
with « added to the «. The Attics also sometimes add ε,

ἀκήκουα : ἠκηsyllable from the
poet. εἰλήλουθα,
in addition to the

common augment, to words beginning with a, o, and w, the same breathing
TeMaining, as, ὁράω, ὥρακα, ἑώρακα. The IJonians, in some verbs, imitate

the Attics, as, ἀραίρηκα for αἴρηκα ; they also prefix the first letter of the
_ present to the second aorist, as, τέτυπον for ἔτυπον. The poets produce
the syllabic augment by position, as, ἔλληξα for eAnZa, from Anyw; they

also augment the Attic perfect of the verbs ἔδω and ἄγω by epenthesis, as,
ἐδήδοκα for ἔδηκα, aynyoxa, or aynoxa, for ἄγηχα ; for nearly the same
-Teason they write εἴπαπε for εἶπε, they prefix ε to some common augments,
as, ἔειπε for εἶπε, Enea for ἧκα, &c.

Rejection of the Augment.
The Attics sometimes utterly reject the augment, sometimes only the
first letter of the present, as, ovyyeyover for ἐσυγγεγόνει, ἔκρυφα for κέκρυῴφα. It is a common custom with the lonians to detract the augments,
now one, now all, as, dédexro, and ἔδεκτο, and δέκτο, for ἐδέδεκτο, &c. ;
this is also done sometimes by the Dorians, as, δον for 7j0ov, ἄκουκα for
ἤκουκα, not so much that they neglect the augment, as they change the
ἢ into a.—The A®olians also reject the augment, but only, ‘according to
Caninius, in the passive voice, as, βλῆται for BiBAnrae, ἄς.

Changes οἵ Augment.
The augment is changed, the Attics turning the syllabic ¢ into ἢ ; Aé
and ps, into εἰ;; ἢ into ea, as, ἤμελλον for ZusdQov, εἴληφα for χέληφα,
εἴμαρμαι for μέμαρμαι ;ἑάλωκα for ἥλωκα. The Jonians increase the ε
- in some verbs, ¢ being rejected, as, ἠρώτων for εἰρωτών. There are some
who attribute the changing of Xe and με into « to them, as well as the
Attics.

The Doric changes ov into ὦ, εἰ οὗ the common

ἔοι ovraZov, ἧἦλκον for εἷλκον.

into a, as, wraZoy

The Aolians to ea from ἢ, join v; and

_ those, which begin with ρ, they augment by prefixing the first letter of the
| present, as, ebadoy fot éadov, and ἦδον from ἄδω; ῥέριφα for ἔῤῥιφα;
_ this, with others, is poetic.

The

poets resolve

ἡ into ea, which others

affirm belong to the Attics; they also form those which begin with a consonant, as, ἐάγην for δὴν: ῥέριμμαι for ἔῤῥιμμαι, ἔραπτον for ἔῤῥαπτον.
Of Figure.
Neither the Ionians nor Aolians, in their compounds, use the aspirated
consonants before aspirated vowels; thus, κατορῶ for καθορῶ. The Do-

rans and Molians frequently use syncope in their compounds, as, ὑββάλ-
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λειν for ὑποβάλλειν, ἄντεινον for ἀνάτεινον, καδραθέτην for κατεδραθέτην, sometimes cutting off the last syllable of the preposition ; at other — {
times, together with this, doubling the consonant which begins the primi- ;
tive. The poets not only use contractions of this kind, but also sometimes,
in compounds, avoid contraction, as, ἐπιέπομαι for ἐφέπομαι.
Ν

OF CONJUGATION

IN THE ACTIVE

=

VOICE.

' Attic Present Indicative Active.
ΜῊΝ
The Attics have imitated the Dorians in changing a into ἢ, in the present of four verbs;

thus, for ζῶ, ζᾷς, 2a, they write ζῆς, ζῇ, so also in

πνειῶ, διψῶ, χρῶμαι. They resolve the third plural of verbs in με, which
is similar to the dative plural of the participle, which resolution iss by others
attributed to the Tonians, as, τιθέασι for τιθεῖσι, ἀνιᾶσι for ἀνιεῖσι.

The

substantive verb, «iyi, with the Attics, in the second singular, hath ἕει,
for εἷς or εἶ.

Ionic Present Indicative Active.

The Ionians, both here, and wherever they meet circumflex terminations,
_
resolve them, as, ποιέω for ποιῶ, Bodw for βοῶ. The reduplication οὗ
verbs in μὲ 15, with the Ionians, effected by ε, as, τέθημι for τίθημι. In
—
this dialect, σι is added to the third sing. and εἰ changed into 9, as, TaT-

τήσι for rarret.—the third pl. in μι is Tesolved, in the Ionic dialect, by
placing a before o, and ejecting the postpositive from the diphthong, as,

—

τιθέασι for Adee: ἔασι for εἰσί.

Doric Present Indicative Active.
In the Doric, not only here, but in many other tenses, ἢ is changed into

—

a, as, φαμὶ for φημὶ, ἴσαμι for ἴσημι; ; in contracted verbs from aw, on the

contrary, ¢ in this dialect is changed into ἡ, the iota being neglected, as,
ὁρῆς for ὁρᾷς, ζῆς for ζᾷς. The Dorians take away the iota from the
second and third person sing. as, τάττες for τάττεις, τἄττε for τάττει.

The third per. sing. of verbs in μὲ, in the Doric, changes o into 7, as,
τίθητι for τίθησι, &c. The first per. pl. in μὲν, with the Dorians and
Cretans, ends in pec, and that in all tenses of all moods, as, rarropec-for

τάττομεν, ποιεῦμες for ποιοῦμεν ; the same first person plural, together
with the third, changes the penult ov, in the Doric, into ev, as moteupec:
for ποιοῦμεν, ποιεῦντι for ποιοῦσι. Antesignanus thinks this is not done
in verbs in ow, although Caninius, in the infinitive, gives χρυσεῦν for χρυcov. The third per.“pl. of the pres. and fut. of all conjugations is, in the
Doric, similar to the dat. sing. of the part. of the masculine gender, as,
τύπτοντι for τύπτουσι, ποιοῦντι OT ποιεῦντι, for ποιοῦσι, &c. The
Dorians, for the substantive verb εἰμὶ, use ἐμμὶ ; for εἷς, ἐσσὶ: for ἐστὶ,
ἐντὶ; for ἐσμὲν they give ἐμὲν, εἰμὲν and εἰμὲς ; and for εἰσὶ, ἐντί,

Holic Present Indicative Active.
The AZolians change εἰ of the second and third per. sing. of the pres.a’

a

Ce
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fut. into ἡ, without the iota subscribed, as, rarrye for τάττεις, tarry for
τάττει. In some verbs, the second per. sing. pres. indic. and also of other
moods

and tenses, acquires

θα, in this dialect, as, εἶσθα for εἷς, from

εἶμι, I go; to this rule seems to belong χρῆσθα for yon.
throw out the v from the Doric

formation,

The AXolians

as, ποιεῦτι for ποιεῦντι,

they

resolve verbs in aw which are contracted into @, the iota not being subscribed, but written after, as, γελάϊς for γελᾷς.

In verbs in pe from those

in ἕω, they change ἡ into ε, and double p, as, τίθεμμι for τίθημι ; in the
dual, however, as also in the first and second per. pl. they retain the 7,
as, φίλητον, φίλημεν, φίλητε.
Verbs in pe, from those in aw, have the
ἢ changed in the Molic dialect into at, as, γέλαιμι, γέλαις, γέλαι, for

γέλημι, &c. from γεέλάω.
the accent,

‘The third per. pl. Doric of verbs in μὲ transfers

in this dialect, to the antepenult,

δίδοντι for διδόντι.

as, τίθεντι

for τιθέντι,

Εἰμὶ, with the Avolians, hath ase and éupe; and in

the third per. pl. ἔντι for εἰσὶ. Φημὶ, in the third per. pl. AAolic hath φαισὶ
τὲφασί. The olians also by apheresis, say ἡμὶ, ἧς, Hot and ἦσθα,
» for φημὶ, φὴς, φησί.

Poetic Present Indicative Maia.
If the contraction of verbs in aw be ina, the poets prefix another a ;
but if in w, then they prefix another w, if a long vowel precede, if a short
o; thus, Boast, βοᾷ, with the poets, gives Boda; πηδάω, πηδῶ, poet.
| πηδώω: ὁράω, ὁρῶ; poet. ὁρόω, thus, in verbs in ow, the poets give
ὑπνώω for ὑπνόω, UTVO ; χώω for xow, χῶ. The verb εἰμὶin the second
per. sing. with them, hath ἐσσὶ for ei; in the pl. ἐμὲν and εἰμὲν, for ἐσμὲν;
ἐτὲ for ἐστέ. Compounds from ἐστὶ ‘by apocope, with the poets, lose the

verb, the preposition alone remaining, with the accent retracted to the
penult, as, ἔνε for ἔνεστι, μέτα for μέτεστι, πάρα for παρέστι.

Attic Imperfect Indicative Active.
Some writers affirm, that the Attics form the third per. pl. of this tense,
in the same way as the Dorians

and

Beeotians,

the first per.

imperf. of

εἰμὶ, in the Attic dialect, hath ἢ by contraction from the Lonic éa for ἦν,
or as some wish, ἤην, ἤης, 77.

Tonic Imperfect Indicative Active.
The third per. sing. of the imperf. and of each aorist of all verbs is
formed, in the Ionic dialect, from the second by adding κε, removing the
augment, changing long vowels of the penult into short, and taking iota
t of the diphthong ει, aS, τάττεσκε for ἔταττε, στάσκε iceἔστη, ποίεσκε

ἴογ ἐποίει, from ἐτάττες, &c.

The first and third per. sing. of some verbs

‘In pu, end, in the Ionic, in ea and εε, like the pluperfect, as, ἐτίθεα for

ἐτίθην, ἐτίθεε for ἐτίθη, so εἰμὶ hath ἕα and ἔην for ἣν of the first and third
per. sing. The lonians give ἔεις for the poetic ἔες, εἷς, from the first per-

son ἔον, for ἧς.

Doric Imperfect Indicative Active.
The Dorians change ov of the Amperf. into ev; μὲν into mec, aS ἐποίευν
- for ἐποίουν; ἐτάττομες for ἐτάττομεν. In contracted verbs from aw,
Caninius observes ὦ is changed into ev, as, ἠγάπευν for ἠγάπων ; where,
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also, the contraction is made from ae into 7 ; thus ἔζαε, ἔζα, makes in the

Doric ἔζη.

The third per. pl. of the imperf. and of each aorist of simple

verbs, ends with the Dorians

and Beeotians

in σαν, as ἐτύπτοσαν for

ἔτυπτον ; the same third per. however, of verbs in μὲ is formed, by the
Dorians and Beeotians, from the first sing. the long being changed into a
short, as, ἔτιθεν for ἐτίθεσαν, from ἔτιθην. The third per. sing. of the
substantive verb, in the Doric, hath ἧς for 7.
.

Holic Imperfect Indicative Active.
The Aolians terminate the whole singular number of the imperf. and
both aorists in σκον, σκες, oxe;

the first pl. in σκομεν,

the third in σκον,

rejecting the augment, as, τάττεσκον, τάττεσκες, τάττεσκε, &c. The third

per. sing. in εἰ, with them is changed into ἡ, as ἐφίλη for ἐφίλει. The
second per. sing. of some verbs, in this dialect, acquires the syllable θα, as
ἦσθα for ἧς, ἔφησθα for ἔφης, ἃς.

Poetic Imperfect Indicative Active.
The poets prefix a, 0, or w, to contracted imperfects, as ἐβόαα for ἐβόα,

ἐβόοων for ἐβόων.

The substantive verb in the singular, with the poets,

hath elev, ov, ἤην, and ya for ἦν ; ec and by contr. εἷς for ἧς; ἐὲ, HE, ἦν, «
ἤην, Ha for ἦν ; in the dual érov, ἔστον and yoror, for ἦτον ; ἔστην and
ἤστην for ἤτην ; inthe pl. ἦστε for ἦτε, ἔσαν, ἔσσαν and ἦν, for ἦσαν.
The verb ine in the imperf. of the poets, hath εἶον, εἶες, ete, for Inv, tne, ἴη,
as if from ἕω.

Attic Futures Indicative Active.
The second and third per. sing. of the Attic fut. end in ἢ, as Towne,
τύψη, for τύψεις, τύψει; others make this Aolic. Some simvle verbs
form their futures as if from circumflex terminations of the present, in this
dialect, as θελήσω from θέλω, as if from θελέω, ἀλεξήσω from ἀλέξω, as if
from ἀλεξέω. Those verbs which have their fut. in cow, throw out the o,
and place the circumflex on ὦ ; those which have aow, or eow throw out o
with the vowel which precedes it, as vop® for vopiow, διαβιβῶ for διαβιβάσω, ἀμφιῶ for ἀμφιέσω, &c.

Ionic Futures Indicative Active.
The Ionians add ev to the third per. sing. of this tense, as τύψειεν for
rier. The first and second circumflex futures are resolved in the lonic,
hath |
as νεμέω for vend, τυπέω for τυπῶ ; the verb ἕρδω, in this dialect,
the fut. ἕρξω.
Doric Futures Indicative Active.
- The first future Doric, in all verbs, has the circumflex accent on the last

syllable, as, τυψῶ for τύψω. The characteristic o is changed by the Dorians into £, or otherwise is omitted, as, Badi~w for Badiow, κλάξω for —
They change the penult ἢ into a;
'κλείσω ; ἀγωνιοῦμαι for ἀγωνίσομαι.
ov into ev, as βοασῶ for βοήσω ; ποιησεῦντι for ποιησοῦντι ; the first per.

pl. with them ends in pec; the third is similar to the dat. pl. of the mascu- ;

line part. as τάξομες for τάξομεν ; τάξοντι for τάξουσι, ὅτε.

oe
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folic Futures Indicative Active. a
The A®olians insert σ in the futures of verbs in Aw and pw, as, σπέοσω

for σπερῶ, ψάλσω for ψαλῶ.

The second and third per. sing. in εἰ, is

changed in this dialect, into 7, as in the pres. as, τάξης, τάξη, for τάξεις,
τάξει. The Doric evy, with the Aolians, loses ν, as, ποιησεῦτε for
ποιησεῦντι.

Poetic Futures Indicative Active.
Some verbs in this tense, with the poets, lose o, as, Ojw for δήσω, from
δήω, 1 find, κλείω, 1 shall praise, for κλείσω, from κλείω. Doubling the
characteristic o is frequent among the poets, in the fut. as, ἔσσομαι for

ἔσομαι, ἔσσεαι and ἔσσῃ for ἔσῃ, ἔσσειται for ἔσειται: ἀμφιέσσω for apφιέσω. Sometimes they form the fut. from the regular root ; which, in
the common

dialect,

has become

irregular, as, δοκήσω for δόξω, from

δοκέω.

Attie Aorists Indicative Active.
Some affirm, that the Attics form the third per. pl. of this tense like the
Dorians and Beeotians. In the first per. sing. they change a of the penult
into ἡ ; auinto ἢ; some not subscribing the iota, as ἔψηλα for ἔψαλα;
ἐμίῃνα or ἐμίηνα for ἐμίαινα.
2

,’ὔ

2

/

?
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Τοηϊο Aorists Indicative Active.

The third per. sing. Ionic is formed like the third of the imperf. in that
dialect, as, τάξασκε for ἔταξε, τάγεσκε for ἔταγε.

Doric Aorists Indicative Active.
The first aorist Doric hath the same characteristic with the future, as,
ἐκλαξα for ἔκλεισα, from the fut. κλάξω ; ἐβόασα for ἐβόησα, from βοασῶ,
ἔστασα for ἔστησα, from στασῶ. The third per. pl. in this dialect, ends in

mec, as ἐτάξαμες, ἐτάγομες, for ἐτάξαμεν, ἐτάγομεν. The third per. pl.
of each aorist of simple verbs ends, with the Dorians and Beeotians, in cay,
a as éraZacay, ἐτάγοσαν, for ἔταξαν, ἔταγον. ‘The third per. pl. of the
Ἶ second aorist of verbs in μὲ, in the Doric and Aolic, is formed from the
hy

εἶ _ first sing. as in the imperf. as, ἔθεν for ἔθεσαν,

: ἔθην,
|

ἔσταν for ἔστησαν, from

&e.

fKolic Aorists Indicative Active.

τ

The Zolians form each aorist in the same manner with the imperf. as,
γχάξασκεν, τάγεσκον, for ἔταξα, ἔταγον.
ἵν
-

Poetic Aorists Indicative Active.

With the poets, some verbs, in the first aorist, end in α pure, o being
neglected, as, ἤλευα for ἤλευσα, from ἀλεύω. They double the consonant
which follows a short penult, as ἐτέλεσσα for ἐτέλεσα. They sometimes
use transposition in this tense, as ἔπραθον for ἔπαρθον, from πέρθω, £0ρακον for ἔδαρκον, from δέρκω.

᾿

χχχγὶ

πων

Ἀν

ah Ae a
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_ Attic Perfect Indicative Active.
The Atti S, in this tense, change the penult ε of some dissyllable simple |
a

verbs into 0, as, πέπομφα for πέπεμφα, ἕο. The irregular verbἃ
Ὧημι,
in this dialect, resolves the penult ;and for ἀφεῖκα the Attics write ἀφέωκα,
for ἀφεῖνται, ἀφέωνται, &c.
δ

Ionic Perfect Indicative Active.
The Ionians take out the characteristic letter x, and shorten the long

penult, thus, βέβαα for βέβηκα, Eoraa for§ἕστηκα;; sometimes, however,
they retain the lore vowel, as, κεκότηα for κεκότηκα, κεχάρηα for κεχάν

enka, unless these be poetic.
Doric Perfect Indicative Active.
The penult of the Attic perfect, exceeding three syllables,
Dorians, made long, as, ἐλήλουθα for ἐλήλυθα. The first per.
hath pec in the Doric, as, τετάχαμες for τετάχαμεν ; the third
all conjugations is terminated by them in ἀντι, as, τετάχαντι
yao,

is, by the
pl. in μὲν.
per. pl. of
for τετά-

XC.

Boeotic Perfect Indicative Active.
The penult 7 of verbs in pe from those in ew, is, by the Beotians,
changed into εἰ, as, τέθεικα for τέθηκα, for the grammarians
where the Doric has ἡ, the Boeotic hath εἰ ; where the Doric

inform us,
changes y,

viz. in verbs in μὲ from those in aw, as when they say ἕστακα for ἕστηκα,
there the Boeotians

preserve

ἡ.

In the third per. pl. ot is by the Chalei-

dians changed into ν, as, τέτυφαν for τετύφασι.
Poetic Perfect Indicative Active.
The poets sometimes give this tense by syncope, as, τέτμηκα, for. τετέ
μηκα, κέκμηκα for κεκόμηκα ; Sometimes they insert y before x, as ἔκταγκα
for ἔκτακα, ὅς.
Ὁ

Γ

᾿

Pluperfect Indicative Active.
The first and third per. sing. in the Attic and Doric, ends in ἢ ; “the
third per. pl.in ἐσαν, as, ἤδη for ἤδειν and ἤδει; ἐτετύφεσαν forἐτ ετύφεισαν.
Ion.—The Ionians change the first per. sing. in εἰν into ea, the third in

εἰ into ee, as, ἐτετύφεα for ἐτετύφειν, ἐτετύφεε for ἐτετύφει. For yey,
according to Eustathius, they give #ia, who also observes, that ea is again
contracted by the lonians into ἢ, as, εἰρήκη from εἰρήκεα. They add ν
to the third per. in €€, as, εἰρήκεεν, εἱστήκεεν, which is again contracted
into εἰ, as, εἰρήκειν for εἰρήκεε, εἱστήκειν for εἱστήκεε; whence, in Hom.

Il. y. we have ἤσκειν εἴρια καλὰ, for ἤσκεε, &c. So, ἤδειν for ἤδεε.--Dor. The first per. pl. in μεν, in the Doric, ends in pec, as, ἐτετάχειμες —
for ἐτετάχειμεν.
é
4420].---Τς. second per. sing. in the Eolic, sometimes ,
| acquires θα, as, ἤδεισθα for ἤδεις. Poet.—Sometimes the poets use syn- ἢ
cope in the penult, shortening the vowel or diphthong preceding it, as,

ἐπέπιθμεν for ἐπεποίθειμεν, ὅζο.

᾿

ee
S
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Of the Subjunctive Mood Active.
The third per. sing. of all tenses in this mood, in the Ionic, ends in σι,
like the third of the pres. indic. as, τύπτῃσι for τύπτῃ,

τετύπῃσι

for

τετύπῃ, ποιξῃσι for ποιξῃ, or ποιῇσι for ποιῇ. Varinus says this is an
Attic addition, so, δῷσι for δῷ. In circumflex verbs, the Tonians prefer
the resolved ἌΝ to the contracted, as, ποιξω for ποιῶ, éw for ὦ, oréw for
στῶ, &e. Dor.—'The first person pl.in μὲν, of all tenses and conjugations,

ends in the Doric in pec, as, τύπτωμες for τύπτωμεν, ποιήῆσωμες for
σοιήσωμεν. The third per. pl.of all tenses, in this mood, in the Doric,
ends in wyrt, as has been remarked in the present of the indicative, as,
τύπτωντι for τύπτωσι. Poét.—The poets in this mood, prefix a, ο, w, to

circumflex verbs, as, Boda for βοᾷ, Bodw for Bow, which also happens to
the second aorist of verbs in μὲ, from ow, as dww for δῶ; chiefly in the
plural, as, δώωσι for δῶσι, they insert iota in the Ionic termination,

as,

στείω, for στέω : εἴω for tw; they also give the first per. pl. inowev, instead of wer, as, τύψομεν for τύψωμεν, let us strike, ὅτε.

Attic Optative Mood Active.
The present of circumflex verbs, after contraction, in the Attic, in this
mood, ends in yr, as, ποιοίην for ποιοῖμι, βοῴην for βοῴμι, χρυσοίην

for χρυσοῖμι. Some simple verbs are also formed in the same way, as,
τρεφοίην, and by sync. τρέφοιν, for τρέφοιμι, Aaxoiny for λάχοιμι. Sometimes verbs in pt, from those in ow, imitate this optative of circumflex ones,
in the pres. and first aor. as, διδῴην for διδοίην, δῴην for δοίην. The
second and third per. sing. and the third pl. of the first aor. are formed in
the Attic, asin the Molic dialect; thus, τύψειας for τύψαις, &c.

The

plural of the aorists is, with the Attics, given by syncope, as, τιθεῖμεν for
τιθείημεν, τιθεῖεν for τιθείησαν, ταχθεῖμεν for ταχθείημεν, ταχθεῖτε
for ταχθείητε, ταγεῖεν for ταγείησαν, ἱσταῖμεν, toraire, ἱσταῖεν, ὅζο, for
ἑἱσταίημεν, &c.

᾿
_

Doric Optative Mood Active.

The first per. pl. opt. in μὲν of all conjugations, in the Doric, ends in
MES, as, τύπτοιμες for τύπτοιμεν, ποιήσοιμες for ποιήσοιμεν. The Dovians and A¢olians, according to Antesignanus, terminate the pres. opt. of
circumflex verbs in wyy, as, ποιῴην for ποιοῖμι, Bowny for Bow, &e.
The Doric and Beotic third per. pl. of each aor. ends in σαν, as, ἔλθοισαν
for ἔλθοιεν, θηρεύσαισαν for θηρεύσαιεν, &c.

Molic Optative Mood Active.
The A®olians here terminate the present of circumflex verbs in ey, and
in ory, as Crusius remarks; thus, ποιῴην, or ποιοίην, for ποιοῖμι. The

second per. sing. AXolic sometimes acquires θα, as, κλαίοισθα for κλαίοις.
The first aor. in this dialect, ends in Ela, εἰας, Fle; as, τύψεια for τύψαιμι,
&c.

Poetic Optative Mood Active. _
The poets insert 0, or w, in circumflex verbs from aw, as, βοόῳμι for
βοῷμι,

The second aor. of verbs in pt, from aw, and ow, is contracted by
d
;

ei
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them, as, στήην for crainy, δῴην for δοίην ; they form the optative of
irregular verbs in μὲ, by ope, as, ἔοιμι for εἴην.

Of the Imperative Mood Active.
The third per. pl. of the pres. and of both aorists, is formed, in the Attic
dialect, either like the gen. pl. of the participles, or like the third per. dual
of the same tense of the imperative, as, τυπτόντων for τυπτέτωσαν, τυπrérwy for τυπτέτωσαν ; ἔστων for ἔστωσαν, χρήσθων for χρήσθωσαν.
The second per. sing. of verbs in μι, is contracted, in the Attic, as, τίθη

for τίθετι, torn for ἱστάθι, &c. In two verbs, the accent in this dialect
is changed, as, λαβὲ, ἰδὲ, for λάβε, ἴδε. Dor.—In circumflex verbs from
ξω, εἰ is changed, by the Dorians, into 7 ; in those from ow, ov into w, as,
ποιήτω for ποιείτω; χρυσώτω for ypvoovrw, &c. so εἰμὲ hath ἤτω for

ἔστω, as if from éw.

The contractions of verbs in aw are made by the

Dorians in ἡ, as, ζῆ, ζήτω, for Za, Zarw, from ζάε, Zaérw.
In verbs
in pt, the contracted termination is preferred by the Dorians, as, τίθει for

τίθετι, tora for ἵσταθι, δίδοι for δίδου or δίδοθι. In the second adrist of
verbs in pt, from those in aw, ἡ 15 changed by them into a, as, στᾶθι for
στῆθι, &c. A‘ol.—The olians, in this mood, retain the long penult of
verbs in μι, as, τίθητι, τιθήτω, for τίθετι, τιθέτω, Χο. The second
aorist, with the Syracusans, ends in oy, as, λάβον for λάβε. Poét.—The

poets prefix a to contractions, as, Boadrw for Bodrw. The verb εἰμὲ, with
them, hath ἔσθι and ἔσσο for ἔσο ; ἦτο for ἔστω, in this mood.
Attic Infinitive Mood Active.
The Attics, in the tenses of this mood, place pe before the final y, or

vat; and eject c or v from the diphthong, if one precede pe ; and, if there
has been only ν, add at, as, τυπτέμεναι for τύπτειν, θέμεναι for θεῖναι.
"Iva, to go, from εἶμι, hath ἴμεναι in the Attic, and εἶναι, and by transposition tevat, which is given ἐέμεναι in the Attic, from the Ionic teuev.

Ionic Infinitive Mood Active.

.

The Ionians form the infinitive ending in v or vat, in the same way as

the Attics, except that az is thrown away, or rather never assumed, as,
ταττέμεν for τάττειν, πεποιηκέμεν for πεποιηκέναι. They form the perfect of the infinitive from the perf. indic. neglecting likewise the characteristic k, as, τεθνάναι for τεθνακέναι, from τέθναα.
Doric Infinitive Mood Active.

The Dorians form tenses of this mood, ending in εἰν, in three different
ways. 1. Like the Attics in evevas, as, τυπτέμεναι for τύπτειν, 2. They
eject the « from the diphthong εἰ, as, τύπτεν for τύπτειν. 3. They change
εἰ into 4, the icta being either subscribed or neglected, as, τύπτην for

τύπτειν.

The perfect in eva, in the same way as in the Attic, ends in

ἐμεναι, in the Doric dialect, as, πεποιηκέμεναι for πεποιηκέναι. Circumflex verbs from aw, change a, in this dialect, into ἡ, as, βοῇν for βοᾷν;
but verbs in pt, from the same termination, change ἢ into a, as, στᾶναι
for στῆναι. Circumflex verbs in ow, change ov into ev, with the Dorians,

in this mood, as, χρυσεῦν for χρυσοῦν, &c.

»
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folic Infinitive Mood Active.
The Aolians, in simple verbs, change εἰ into ἡν, in this mood; in

circumflex verbs from ew, εἰν into εἰς and ἣν ; in those from aw, ay into
atv, or atc, or αἷς ; in those from ow, οὖν into oty, or org. The accent,

in every instance, either retaining its place, or being transposed, as, ἐλθῆν
or ἔλθην for ἐλθεῖν ;ποιῆν or ποίεις for ποιεῖν ; γελαῖν, or γέλαις, or
γελάϊς for γελᾷν ; χρυσοῖς or χρύσοιν, for χρυσοῦν.

Poetic Infinitive Mood Active.
The poets prefix a to contractions, as, Boagy for Bogy. In tenses
formed after the Attic manner, the poets double the μι; sometimes, however, they change ¢ into 7 by extension, as, ταττήμεναι for ταττέμεναι ;
ποιήμεναι for ποιέμεναι, κιχήμεναι for κιχέμεναι, &e.

OF CONJUGATION

IN THE

PASSIVE

VOICE.

Attic Present Indicative Passive.
The final g of the second per. sing. in the passive voice is, with the
Attics, changed into εἰ, and that in almost all presents and futures of both

this and the middle voice, as, τύπτει for τύπτῃ ; primitively, the termination was in scat, as, φάγεσαι for φάγῃ, καυχάεσαι, contr. καυχᾶσαι for
καυχάῃ, καυχᾷ. The second per. sing. of verbs in pr, is contracted after
first casting out the o, as, τίθεσαι, τίθεαι, τίθῃ, &c.

The Attics cast

short vowels out of their verbs, as, Aovrae for λούεται, οἶμαι for οἴομαι.
in verbs in pt, the Attics and Ionians preserve the long vowel, as, ὕρημαι

for ὅραμαι.
Ionic Present Indicative Passive.
The Ionians form the second per. sing. of the present, imperfect, and
futures here, as also in the subjunctive mood, by detracting r from the
third per. sing. as, rarréae for τάττῃ, from rarrérat, The first per. pl.
ending in μεθα, of all conjugations, tenses, and moods, by Ionic and Doric

epenthesis, acquires o, as, ταττόμεσθα for ταττόμεθα.

Doric Present Indicative Passive.
The Dorians in this tense, change ov into εὖ, as, ποιεῦμαι for ποιοῦμαι.
_ The second per. sing. of circumflex verbs from aw, is contracted by them
into7; the second

per. of verbs in pu, from those in aw, ends in a, as,

βοῇ for Bog ; tora for tory. Antesignanus says, βοᾶσαι is Doric for βοᾷ,
which is, however, by others, ascribed to the ancient Attics.
fEolic Present Indicative Passive.
The first per. pl. in μεθα, of all conjugations, moods, and tenses, ends

in this dialect, in μεθε, or μεθεν, as, λεγόμεθε or λεγόμεθεν for λεγόμεθα.
The Doric evy, with the Aiolians, loses ν, as, ποιεῦται for ποιεῦνται.

xl
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Poetic Present Indicative Passive.
The poets prefix a to the contraction in a; 0, or ὦ to that inw, as,

βοάαται for βοᾶται, βοόωμαι for βοῶμαι. The third per. pl. of the present, imperfect, and futures, is formed by the poets from the third per.
sing. by putting a before rac or ro, sometimes ‘preserving |a long vowel or
diphthong for the sake of the measure, as, rarréarat for τάττονται ; ποιξ-

.arat and ποιείαται for ποιοῦνται ; ἐποιξατο and ἐποιείατο for ἐποιοῦντο,

&e.

Imperfect Indicative Passive.
The second per. sing. of verbs in pt, in the middle and passive voices,
v
is
formed by the Attics from the Ionic resolution, by contraction, as, ἐτίθου,

ἐτίθεσο, from the Ionic ἐτίθεο. Ion.—The second per. sing. is formed,
in the Ionic, like the second per. of the epres. as, érarreo for ἐτάττου,
from ἐτάττετο, by throwing out τ. The first per. pl. Ionic and Doric,
ends in μεσθα, as in the present, thus, ἐταττόμεσθα for ἐταττόμεθα.
Dor.—The Dorians, in this tense, change ov into ev, as, ἐποιεύμην for
ἐποιούμην. Auol.—In this tense the Aolians insert three letters by epenthesis before opny, the augment being rejected, Viz. ἐσις, as, ταττεσκόμην for
ἐταττόμην. The first per. pl. is formed as in the pres, thus, ἐταττόμεθε for
ἐταττόμεθα. The Doric evy here loses ν, as, ἐποιεῦτο for ἐποιεῦντο.
Verbs in pt, from those in ew, in the Aolic, retain ἡ in the penult, as, ἐκα-

λήμην for ἐκαλέμην. Poet.—The poets prefix a, 0, or w to contractions, as,
ἐβοάατο for ἐβοάτο, ἐβοοώμην for ἐβοώμην. The third ode pl. is formed
like the third pres. as, érarréaro for érarrovro.
Futures Indicative Passive and Middle.
The second per. sing. in the Attic dialect, ends in εἰ, as, τάξει for τάξῃ,
erage: for τετάξῃ,

ἔσει for ἔσῃ.

Ion.—In

the Ionic dialect: the second

at sing. is formed from the third, in the same way as in the present ;
thus, τάξεαι for τάξῃ, from τάξεσαι.

The first per. pl. in this, as wells

in the Doric dialect, ends in μεσθα, as, ταξόμεσθα for ταξόμεθα. Poet.—
The poets form the third per. pl. in like manner as the third pres. as, ποιῆθησέαται for ποιηθήσονται, ταγησέαται for ταγήσονται, τεταξξαται
for
τετάξονται.

i

Aorists Indicative Passive and Middle.
The Attics prefer the second aorist to the first. Dor.—The Dorians,
fEolians, and Boeotians, form the third per. pl. fram the first sing. by

changing a long vowel into a short, as, éray@ev for ἐτάχθησαν, ἔταγεν

for ἐτάγησαν, from ἐτάχθην, ἐτάγην ; ἄγερθεν for ἤγερθεν or ἠγέρθησαν.
The first per. pl. Doric changes ν into ς, as, ἐτάχθημες for ἐτάχθημεν.
Neander observes, that the penult of the first aorist, in all moods and tenses,

is shortened in this dialect, as, ἐποιέθην for ἐποιήθην, and in the part.
γαμεθεῖσα for γαμηθεῖσα. Poet.—Verbs which lose ν in the perfect,
recover it in the aorist of the poets, as, ἐκλίνθην for ἐκλίθην,
:

Perfect Indicative Passive.

a
z

ε ἢ7

If the penult of the first per. sing. have a double μ, it changes the frataf |

δ
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‘them into o, in the Attic, as πέφασμαι for πέφαμμαι: if it have o, it is
either changed into δι, or cast away, as πέφραδμαι for πέφρασμαι ; κεκόνιμαε for κεκόνισμαι. The third per. pl. is formed from the third sing. by
the Attics, Ionians, and poets, by placing a before rar, and changing a
tenuate into an aspirate consonant, as τετύφαται for τετυμμένοι εἶσι.
Jon.—The first per. pl. Ionic and Doric, ends in μεσθα, as reraypecba
for τετάγμεθα. Dor.—The Dorians, in simple verbs, change the penult o
into δ, which some attribute to the Attics, as πέφραδμαι for πέφρασμαι.
Aiol.—The first per. pl. Holic, ends in μεθε, as τετάγμεθε for τετάγμεθα.
The penult a of verbs in expw in this dialect, is changed into o in this tense,

as ἔφθορται for ἔφθαρται. Poet.—The poets, sometimes, by transposition, say ἔσσυμαι for σέσυμαι, &c. The third per. pl. formed after the
Attic and Ionic manner, sometimes with the poets, he a long antepenultimate, as πεποιήαται for πεποιέαται.

Pluperfect Indicative Passive.
The third per. pi. is formed in the Attic and Ionic dialects, like the third
of the perf. as, ἐτετύφατο for reruppévor ἦσαν. Jon.—The first per. pl.
lonic and Doric ends in μεσθα, as ἐτετύμμεσθα for ἐτετύμμεθα. 4420].-The first per. pl. Afolic ends in μεθε, as ἐτετύμμεθε for ἐτετύμμεθα.
Poet.—The third per. pl. Attic and Ionic, with the poets, preserves the
antepenultimate long, as ἐπεποιήατο for ἐπεποιῆντο.

Of the Subjunctive Mood Passive.
In this mood the Ionians resolve the circumflex,

as τυφθέω for τυφθῶ,

᾿τυπέω for τυπῶ, ποιέωμαι for ποιῶμαι. The second per. sing. of the pres.
Tonic is formed from the third, as in the pres. indic. as τάττηαι for τάττῃ,
from τάττηται. The first per. pl. in μεθὰ, acquires σ, in the Ionic and
Doric, as, ταττώμεσθα for ταττώμεθα. Dor.—In the Doric, the first pl. in
μεν changes » into ς, as τυφθῶμες for τυφθῶμεν ; the third per. pl. of the

aorists Doric, in this mood, ends in wy7t, as, ταχθῶντι, ταγῶντι, for Tayθῶσι, ταγῶσι.

Of the Optative Mood Passive.
In the Ionic dialect the first per. pl. opt. ends in μεσθα, as, ταττοίμεσθα,
for ταττοίμεθα. ‘The third per. pl. Ion. changes y into a, as, ταττοίατο
for τάττοιντο. The Ionians likewise resolve contracted formations, as,
ποιεοίμην for ποιοίμην. Dor.—In the Doric ἡ of the pres. opt. is changed
into a, as γενοίμαν for γενοίμην. ‘The first per. pl. in μεθα or μεν, in the
Doric, gives μεσθα or μες, as γενοίμεσθα for γενοίμεθα ταγείημες for
ταγείημεν. Eol.—The Aolians in the second aorist, say, θοίμην, θοῖο,
Ooiro, for θείμην, θεῖο, θεῖτο.
ποτὰ
τ
-.
er
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Of the Imperative Mood Passive.
‘The second per. sing. of verbs in pu is contracted, by the Attics, like the
second imperf. as, τίθου for τίθεο, ἵστω for torao, from τίθεσω, ἵστασο, &¢.

The third per. pl. is resorted to by them instead of the third dual, in the
pres. and both aorists, as, τυπτέσθων for τυπτέσθωσαν, ποιείσθων for

ποιείσθωσαν ; also in the perf. as, πεποιήσθων
d 2

for πεποιήσθωσαν.

’

sit
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A" 39, 1.

ft

A

Jon.—The Tonians resolve ov into εο, and take the o from co, as φείδεο for
φείδου,

τίθεο

for τίθεσο.

Dor.—The

Dorians

change ov into ev, as,

τάττευ for rarrov.

3

Of the Infinitive Mood Passive.

sat dl

The Aorists, in this mood, with the Attics and Dorians, end in ἡμέναι, as

hath been said in the active voice, as ταχθήμεναι for ταχθῆναι, &c. lon.—
The inf. of both aorists, in the Ionic dialect, ends in yey, as was noticed
in the active, as, ταχθῆμεν for ταχθῆναι. The diphthong εἰ of circumflex

7

' verbs from ew is sometimes resolved, in the Ionic, into ea, as ἀπολέασθαι

i

for ἀπολεῖσθαι. Dor—lIn the Doric, circumflex verbs from aw change a@
into ἡ, as, χρῆσθαι for χρᾶσθαι. Aiol.—In the Aolic dialect, simple.verbs
with εὐ in the penult of the pres. indic. act. retract the accent, changing a
into o, as τέτορθαι for τετάρθαι, from reipw, &c. Poet.—The poets prefix
@, in circumflex verbs from aw, to the contracted penult, as, βοάασθαι for
BoacGa:.
,
OF CONJUGATION

IN THE

MIDDLE

VOICE,

=

|

:

Attic Indicative Middle.
The second per. sing. of the pres. and fut. mid. as in the pass. changes y
into εἰ, as, τάττει for τάττῃ, &c. Imperf.—The second per. sing. of the
imperf. and second aor. is contracted as in the pass. thus, ἐτίθου for ἐτίθεο

from ἐσίθεσο.

Fut.—The futures mid. which the Attics use more freely

than the active, are formed asin the pass. as, βαδιοῦμαι for βαδίσομαι.
Pluperf.—tThe first and third per.sing.of the pluperf. mid. are formed as in

ihe active voice, as, ἐτετάγη for ἐτετάγειν and ἐτετάγει.

Tonic Indicative Middle.
With the Ionians the second per. sing. of the pres. imperf. of both fut.
and of the second aor. are formed as in the pass. as rarrea for τάττῃ, &c.
The first per. pl. ends in μεσθα, as, ταξόμεσθα for ταξόμεθα. Fut.— They
resolve the second fut. as, rayéouat for ταγοῦμαι. Aor.—The second per. ©
sing. of the first aor. ends with them in ao, as, ἐτύψαο, whence the Attic

form ἐτύψω is contracted.

Perf.—They resolve the perfect of εἶμε, giving

ἤϊα for qa. Pluperf.—The first and third per. sing. end in this tense, as in
the active, thus ἤεα for nev, &c.

Doric Indicative Middle.
The Dorians change ov into ev, as érarrev for érarrov. In the first per.
pl. μεθα becomes μεσθα ; μεν, pec, in this dialect, as, ταττόμεσθα, τετάγῶμες for ταττόμεθα, τετάγωμεν.

Fut.—They put the circumflex on the

first fut. mid. as, τυψοῦμαι and τυψευμαι for τύψομαι.
Aor.—The
second per- sing. of the first aor. mid. with the Dorians and Syracusans ends —
ἴῃ a, as ἐτάξα for ἐτάξω.

Perf.—The third per. pl. of the perfect ends, in

the Doric, in ἀντι, as τετάγαντι for rerayact.

Pluperf.—The first and

third per. sing. in this tense end in ἡ, the third pl. in ecay, as ἐτετάγη for

ἐτετάγει ; ἐτετάγεσαν for ἐτετάγεισαν.

r
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A£olic and Beeotic Indicative Middle.
The Afolians here form the imperf. and aorist in the same way as in the
passive voice, as ταττεσκόμην, ταττέσκε, for ἐταττόμην, érarrov; δασάσκετο for ἐδάσατο, where the three letters are inverted, σκὲ for eck. T he first
per. pl. in μεθα in the Atolic, ends in pee or μεθεν, as ἐταξάμεθε, or
ἐταξάμεθεν for ἐταξάμεθα.
The Doric evy here loses ν, as, ταξεῦται, for

ταξεῦνται. The second per. sing. sometimes acquires θα, as, οἴδασθα and
οἶσθα for oidac. The Beeotians contract the penult of the first fut. mid. in
some verbs, casting out o, as ἐργᾷ, for ἐργάσῃ, σκεδᾷ for σκεδάσῃ. The
third per. pl. of the perf. with them ends in ay, as in the active, thus rera-

yay for τετάγασι.

Poetic Indicative Middle.
The poets prefix a, 0, or w, to contractions in a or w, as βοόωμαι for
βοῶμαι, &c. Fut.—They form a second fut. mid. in verbs in ow, as, ὀμοῦμαι from ὀμόομαι. They also frequently form a perf. mid. in verbs where
this is otherwise rarely done, as, δέδηα from daiw, κέιηα from καίω, πέφνα

from φύω, ἕο. Perf.—They sometimes use transposition in the perf. mid.
as, Eupopa, δέδροκα, for μέμορα, δέδορκα. They produce its penult, as,
δείδια for δέδια.

Of the Subjunctive Mood Middle.
In this mood, in the Ionie¢ dialect, the second per. sing. of the pres. and
both aorists, is formed from the third, by taking out 7, asin the indicative,
thus, τάττηαι for τάττῃ, τάξηαι for τάξρ, τάγηαι for rayy, from τάξηται,

&e. The first in μεθα, in the Ionic and Doric acquires σ, as ταγώμεσθα
for ταγώμεθα. Dor.—The first per. pl. in μὲν, with the Dorians changes »

into 6, as τετάγωμες for τετάγωμεν.

MBol.—The first per. pl. in μεθα, in

the AZolic, ends in pede, or μεθεν, as ταξώμεθε for ταξώμεθα.

Of the Optative Mood Middle.
The first per. pl. in μεθα, in this mood, and the third in ro, are formed
_ in the Tonic and Doric dialects, in the manner stated in the passive, as
ταξαίμεσθα for razaipeOa; ragaiaro for razaivro.
Dor.—The first per.
pl. in μὲν in the Doric changes v into ¢, as τετάγοιμες for τετάγοιμεν.

/20l.—The first per. pl. in μεθα, in the A®olic ends in μεθε, or μεθεν, as
ταξοίμεθε, or ταξοίμεθεν for ταξοίμεθα.

Of the Imperative Mood Middle.
The second per. sing. of verbs in μὲ, in this mood, in the Attic dialect
contracts the Ionic form, as in the passive voice, thus, θοῦ for θέο, δίδου

for dtcoo, for the com. θέσο, didooo, &c. The third per. pl. of the pres. and
aorists, is formed in the Attic, like the third dual, as has been mentioned in

the passive, as τυψάσθων for τυψάσθωσαν. Ton.—The lonians form the
second per. ending 1in ov, or in Go of verbs in pt, in the way specified in the
passive, thus τάττεο for τάττου, &c. Dor.—The Doric changes ov into ev,
in this mood, as, τάττευ for τάττου.
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Of the Infinitive Mood Middle.
The perfect of this mood, in the Attic and Doric dialects, is formed by the
termination ἐμέναι, as, τεταγέμεναι for rerayévat. Ion.—The infin. perf.
in the Ionic ends in μὲν, as, τεταγέμεν for rerayévar.—The lonians resolve the second future, as, rayéeo@at for ταγεῖσθαι. Poet.—The poets give
the perf. Attic with a double μ, as, rerayéupevar for τεταγέμεναι.

Of the Changes of Participles.
The Attics contract the Ionic participle of the perfect, as, ἑστὼς for the

Jon. ἑσταὼς, γεγὼς for yeyawe, &c. Lon.—In the Ionic dialect participles
lose the augment, as, βλήμενος for βεβλημένος ; or introduce it contrary
to common use, as, κεκαμὼν for καμὼν of the second aor. The Ionians resolve participles having the circumflex accent, as, rayéwy for ταγῶν, ἕων
for ὧν, &c.

They

take

the characteristic

« out of participles of the

perfect, and shorten the penult, as, BeGawe for βεβηκώς. Corinthus says,
the Ionians do not use εἰπὼν, but εἴπας, as, also τύψας. They changeov
of the fut. mid. into ev, together with the Dorians, as, τυπεύμενος for TU-

πούμενος, according to Corinthus. Dor.—The Dorians augment participles
contrary to common use, as, ἐκλελαθόντα φυλάσσεις, for ἐκλαθόντα, &e. In

simple verbs they change ov of the fem. part. into οἱ, as τύπτοισα for
τύπτουσα.
They change ov of circumflex verbs, from ἕω, into εὖ, as
ποιεύσα for ποιοῦσα. They also insert iota in the participle of-the first aor.
act. as τύψαις for τύψας ; Pindar hath τυψαίσα. In the Doric, εἰμὲ in
the part. pres. hath etc, ἔντος, and in the fem. éacoa and éacoac; some

accourft this Aolic.

AZol.—The AZolians taking away the augment from

participles, retract the accent, as, déypevoc, for δεδεγμένος. The circumflex
ov of feminine participles, according to Antesignanus, is changed by them
into w, as, ἰδῶσα for ἰδοῦσα. They change the final ¢ of the perf, part. into

ν, at the same time transposing the accent, as, rerugwy for τετυφώς. They
sometimes neglect the « of the perf. part. as, τεθνηὼς for τεθνηκώς.

The

part.in wy, of verbs in ew, is changed by them into εἰς, as, ποιεὶς for ποιῶν,
φιλεὶς for φιλῶν, so εἴς for ὧν from εἰμί. Some think that participles of this
kind are formed from presents in μὲ, as, ποίημι, which the AZolians fre-

quently derive from circumflex verbs. Participles in wy, from verbs in aw,
in this dialect, change it into ay, as, ἐλᾶν for ἐλῶν. Some think this Dorie.
Poet.—The poets insert a, or ¢, by epenthesis, in the Attic contracted form
of the part. perf. as yeyawe for γεγὼς, &c. With regard to declension,
participles undergo the same variations with adjectives.
|

Of the Changes of Adverbs.
The Attics either increase these at the beginning, as éy@ec for χθὲς; or,
at the end, by—I, as οὑτωσὶ for οὕτως, νυνὶ for νῦν, vurpsvi for νύνμεν,

γνυνγαρὶ for νύνγαρ. By—EI, as ὡσπερεὶ for ὥσπερ, otover for οἵον,
καθαπερεὶ for κάθαπερ. By—TI, as πάνυτι for πάνυ, οὕτωτι for οὕτω,
ὁμοῦτι for ὁμοῦ, μεγαλωστὶ for μεγάλως, νεωστὶ for νέως. By—XI, as

—
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vary for vai, οὐχὶ for ov. The Attics also diminish adverbs—at the beginning, as ἅπερ for κάθαπερ---αἴ the end, as πρῶ for πρωϊ. Corinthus
and Philoponus assert, that the Attics terminate adverbs of quality in ov,
which end with others in we, as δέον for δεόντως, πρέπον for πρεπόντως ;

but Stephen affirms, such adverbs as these are participles of the accusative
case, used by the Attics for the genitive, δεόντος, ἄς.
change in adverbs,—A

into OI, as ἐνταυθοὶ

The Attics also

for evravOa.—E

into I, as

ἐνθαδὲ for ἐνθάδε.---Ο into I, as devpi for δεῦρο.---ὩΣ into H, as ἄλλη for
ἄλλως, πῆ for πῶς, ἀμηγέπη for ἀμωσγέπως.---ΟΝ into A, viz. in adverbs
in ov, from the neuter gender of adjectives, the plural is often used by the
Attics, as πρῶτα for πρῶτον, πρότερα for πρότερον, φίλα for φίλον, and

which are called by Eustathius Attic redundancies.

They use the dat. pl.

of nouns of the first decl. for adverbs of place, as Θήβῃσιν for ἐν Θήβαις,
᾿Αθήνῃσιν for ἐν ᾿Αθήναις. Ion.—The lonians resolve contracted adverbs,
as ἀτρεκέως for ἀτρεκῶς, ἀληθέως for ἀληθῶς, ἄς. They give δεύρω for
δεῦρο. Οὕτω, with them, does not receive ¢ when a vowel follows, as in
other dialects, thus in Herod. οὕτω εὐπετέως.ς
Dor.—The Dorians Ε give ἘΝ

τῶς for ὡς, ἂψ for ὀπίσω, πλατίον for πλησίον. Adverbs with them frequently end in a, as ἄλλοκα for ἄλλοτε, ὁμᾶ for ὁμοῦ, ὅκα and ὕκκα for
Ore, Ora for ὅπη, or ὅπου, wa for πῆ, παντῶᾶ for παντῇ, woKa for πότε,

᾿ τόκα for τότε.

They also put ἔνδοι for ἔνδον, οἴκαδες for οἴκαδε, πῶ for

ποθεν, Πελοπονναυσιστὴ

for Πελοπονναυσιστί.

4430].---Τὴ adverbs

in

θεν, the “2.0] 1]
Δη5, casting away v, change ε into a, as ὄπισθα ἴον ὄπισθεν, ἔνθα for ἔνθεν, ἄτερθα for ἄτερθεν. Poet.—The poets form adverbs:
by adding d¢ to nouns, as Μεγάραδε, οἴκονδε, ἅλαδε; where δὲ seems to
discharge the office of the preposition εἰς, towards. They change the
usual adverbs, as τίη for ri, why; τίπτε for τίποτε, πτὲ for mores

They

frequently throw away cand ν, as πολλάκι for πολλάκις, πλειστάκι for

πλειστάκις, χῶρι for χῶρις ; πρόσθε for πρόσθεν, ὄπισθε for ὄπισθεν,—
ἑκατέρωθε for ἑκατέρωθεν.
|
ae

Of the Changes of Prepositions.
The Dorians give ποτὲ and προτὶ for πρὸς, hence the compound πόταγε
for πρόσαγε, &c. They shorten prepositions by apocope, as πὰρ for παρὰ,

ἂν for ἀνὰ ; which takes place also in compounds, as, ἀνλύω for ἀναλύω,
&c. Alol.—The Molians give, ἀμπὶ for ἀμφὶ, Ca for διὰ, πρὲς for πρὸς,
which they also use in compounds.

Poet.—The poets frequently either in-

Sert in, or add iota to, prepositions, as, évi, eivi, and εἰν, for ἐν, ὑπεὶ for

ὑπὲρ, καταὶ for κατὰ, πεῖ for περὶ, ἀπαὶ for ἀπὸ, ὑπαὶ for ὑπό.

Of the Changes of Conjunctions.
The Ionians give ὧν for οὖν, γῶν for γοῦν. Dor.—The Dorians have αἴ
for εἰ, aimep for εἴπερ, αἴκεν for εἴκεν, αἴκε for εἴκε, ya for ye, κἄνις for καὶ
ἄνευ, some attribute ὧν for οὖν, to them. Poet.—The poets derive πάρος

from πρὸ, for which they also give πάροιθεν and προπάιροιθεν.

They

a
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also put πὲρ for καίπερ, and ἄρ for ἄρα.

A

5

ὁ

They use the redundant parti-

cles, pa, κὲν, κὲ, vd, θὴν, τοι, πω.

ὟΣ

SECT. V.
Of the Junction and Disjunction of Words.
The Attics sometimes simply join words without abbreviation of either,
as κατακάρα for κατὰ κάρα, ἀνακράτος for ἀνὰ κράτος, in Xenoph. οὐδεὲν
for οὐδὲν ἕν, in Aristoph. Ran. They also disjoin words which ought to be
connected, as οὐδὲ ἕν for οὐδὲν, οὐδ᾽ ἄν, εὶς for οὐδεὶς Av, μηδ᾽ av pia for

μηδεμία ἄν. This is, however, more rarely done by them than the Ionians,
to whom disjunctions are proper. Ion.—The Ionians divide words without
any others intervening, as Πέλοπος νῆσος for Πελοπόννησος, αἶγα ἄγριον
for αἴγαγριον, ἄγριον ἔλαιον for ἀγριέλαιον, δῶρα ἀπὸ αἴρεσθαι for δῶρα.
ἀφαίρεσθαι. Or by hyperbaton, when a word or words may intervene, as
ἐξ wy εἷλον for ἐξεῖλον, for the Ionians are accustomed to introduce ὧν re-

_ dundantly between the verb and preposition ; λέων κατὰ ταῦρον ἐδηδὼς
for κατεδηδὼς, also κατὰ δ᾽ ἔκτανεν Hertiwva for κατέκτανεν, κε. Dor.—

The Dorians join words after. taking away letters, as ποτὰν μητέρα for
ποτὶ τὰν μητέρα, καττοῦτο for κατὰ τοῦτο. Mol.—The olians also
use coalition of words, as ζανυκτὸς for διὰ νυκτὸς, καδδὲ for κατὰ δὲ, ὅσος
_for ὁ σὸς, with the charge of breathing and accent.

Contraction from the Concurrence of Vowels.
_ AA are contracted into A. Attic τἀρχαῖα for τὰ ἀρχαῖα ; Dor. avaγορὰν for ἀνὰ ayopav.—AE into A, as Attic, τἀπὶ ἴον τὰ éxi.—AV into
AM, Att. θαιμάτια for τὰ ἱμάτια.---ΑὉ into Q, Att. rworéa for τὰ ὀστέα ;
Ion. θώπλα for τά ὅπλα; Dor. rwveipara for τὰ dveipara.—HE into H.
Att. μἤνδικα for μὴ ἔνδικα ; Dor. μῆστι for μή éort.—QA into A, Q, OY,
as Att. τἀργύριον for τὸ ἀργυριον ; Att. ὠνὴρ for ὁ ἀνὴρ, lon. rwyahpa
for τὸ ἄγαλμα, Dor. ὥδωνις for ὁΑδωνις, Hol. ὦλλος for ὁ ἄλλος ; Att.
and A‘ol. τοὔλλο for τὸ GZAXo—OE into A, OY, Ὡ. Att. and Ion. ἅτερος for
ὁ ἕτερος ; Dor. ὡξ Αἴτνας for ὁ ἐξ Airvac—OH into Q; Att. θώμισυ for
τὸ ἥμισυ.----οἱ into oc; Att. θοιμάτιον for τὸ tuariov.—OO into OY ; Att.
Οὐλύμπιος for ὁ ᾽ολύμπιος.---Ωἡ into Q, as Ion. ὦναξ for ὦ dvat.—_QE
into Q; Dor. wray for ὦ ἐτᾶν.

e
g

a

Contraction from the Concurrence of Diphthongs.
AI EI are contracted into a, y, as Att. κᾷτα for καὶ εἶτα ; Dor. κῆφα for —
καὶ εἶπα.---ΑἸ EY into HY. Dor. κηῦ for καὶ εὖ. AIOLintow. Att.
κῷνον for καὶ οἶνον.---ΑἸ OY into OY. Att. κοῦκ for καὶ οὐκ.--Ο ΑἹ
into ῳ, Dor. φᾧπόλοι for οἱ αἰπόλοι.
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Vowels and Diphthongs contracted.
H EY are contracted into HY. Att. Dor. μηὕρω for μὴ evow.—O, AY into

QY. Ion. ὡυτὸς for ὁ αὐτός.---Ο OT into Q. Att. ὡκότριψ for ὁ οἰκότριψ.
—© ΟἹ into w; Att. ἐγῴδα for ἐγὼ oida.—AI A into g. Att. κάδικα for
καὶ ἄδικα ; Dor. κᾷνις for καὶ avev.—AI E into g, η. Att. κἀγὼ for καὶ
ἐγὼ, Dor. χάτέραι for καὶ ἕτεραι ;Att. κἢν for καὶ ἐν, Dor. κἢκ τοῦ αὐτοῦ
for καὶ ἐκ τοῦ avrov.—AI O iato Q, Att. χὠκύων for καὶ ὁ κύων.---ἢε into

y. Att. τήλεφαντίνῃ for τῇ ἐλεφαντίνῃ.---ηη into y. Att. θῃμέρα for τῇ
ἡμέρα.---ΟἹ A into w. Att. ᾧλλοι for ot ἄλλοι, Ion. ᾧνθρωποι for ot
ἄνθρωποι.---ΟἹ E into w. Att. Ion. wrepoe for οἱ ἕτεροι. OI E into OY.
Att. ovpoi for ot guoi.—
OY A into A,Q, OY. Att. τἀνδρὸς for τοῦ ἀνδρὸς;
Att. τὠπόλλωνος for τοῦ ᾿Απόλλωνος, Dor. τώλγεος for τοῦ ἄλγεος ; Att.
Dor. τωυτοῦ for τοῦ avrov.—
OY E into A. Att. Ion. θατέρου for τοῦ ἑτέ-

pov.—OY H into H. Att. θημετέρου for τοῦ ἡμετέρου.---ῳ a into ὦ. Dor.
τὠγάλματι for τῷ ἀγάλματι.---ῳ ε into a. Att. Ion. θατέρῳ for τῶ
ἑτέρῳ.

KEY

TO

HOMER.

ILIAD Α΄.
Tar AZ, adoc, ἡ. This Poem is so named, becanse

the subject of

it is the contest between the Grecians and a
δεν at Ilium, on account of the rape of Helen.
a, i.e. first book ; for the twenty-four books of the Iliad, as also of
the Odyssey, deennne their titles from the twenty-four Greek letters.

‘PaWwoia, ac, ἡ, a connected series of verses, particularly heroic.
Th. ῥάπτω, 1. ἔς Ww, to sew together, to place together, or in order,
and 07, ἧς, ἡ, α skilful solemnization, a song set to music, from ἀείδω.
[This poem is designated ῥαψωδία, because, consisting at first of
scattered and unconnected parts, it was reduced to one form by those
(hence styled ῥαψῳδοὶ) who on the stage used to recite the Iliad,
robed in red on account ofthe πεῖς of the Trojans; and the
Odyssey, attired in azure vestments on account of the wanderings of
Ulysses by sea.]
Pisistratus is said to have b Per the first who presented, in a connected form, the previously detae ed parts of this poem, which Lycurgus is stated, by Plutarch, to he
ght from Asia into Greece.
-“Μῆνις, toc, or oc, ἡ, lastin

th.

Th. μένω, to remain firm ;

hence μηνίω, 1.f. iow, to entertain deep and permanent wrath, a. 247,

422. 6. 769. ε. 178.
}
“Aciow, 1. f. ov, to sing ; a poetic verb: hence in prose writers, per
Crasin, gow, whose imp. “poor, Dor. ἀδον" so, generally, the 1. aor.
joa, Dor. goa.—Th. a, intens. and εἴδω, to know ; because this word
is applied ‘principally to poets, to whom the khowleden of various
things is attributed.
Of the same signification is μέχπειν:; but ψάλAe applies: to musical instruments.
Θεὰ,ac, ἡ, a goddess. Th. Sedc, a god, which comes from ϑεάομαι,
to behold with religious awe and admiration, to view; or, from ϑέω, 1. f.

Sevow,

to run,

because

the planets, which ΠῚ in a continued

course, were styled deities by the ancients.
:
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Πηλεὺς, Ewe, and ἔος, ὁ, the son of Avacus, husband of Thetis, and
father of Achilles, king of the Myrmidons in Thessaly. The genitive
in 0 is Ionic; that in w, Attic.
Hence the patronymic Πηλείδης,
Πηλεΐδης, ΠΠηληΐδης, ὃ, and hence the poets, by interposing a, form
Πηληϊάδης, ov, Ion. ew, (where, in scanning, the ε always coalesces

with the w,) the son of Peleus.

Another

form of this patra is

Hinkewy, ὠνος, ὃ, α.188, 197, &c.
᾿Αχιλλεὺς, ἕως, ὁ, the son of Peleus and Thetis, grandson of Sable

On account

of the. origin of the name, it is written ᾿Αχιλεὺς, being

formed from a, intens. and φεῖλος, the lip.

᾿Αχιλῆος, gen. sing. Ion.

for ᾿Αχιλέος, which also is the Ionic form for’
Α χιλέως.
Οὐλόμενος, ἡ, ov, destroying,

pernicious;

2.

aor. mid.

Ton. for

Ohopevoc, of ὄλω and ὀλέω, 1. f. ὀλέσω, perf. ὥλεκα, Att. ὀλώλεκα,
2. aor. mid. ὠλόμην,
to lose, t. 22.

to destroy, to ruin; and kence ὄλλυμι, id. also

“ie, ἢἣ, ὃ, who, which, what ; ὃς, is fiequently used for οὗτος, he, Z.
59.

Mupiot, iat, id, very many, infinite, innumerable ; but with the accent on the antepenultimate,

μύριοι, tat, ca, ten thousand:

mination of number unknown to Homer.
fication occurs

immense.

The indeterminate

also in the singuiar number,

μυρίος,

Th. μύρω, to flow with noise.

a deter-

signi- ;

ία, ίον, copious,

"ἐπ

Αχαιοὶ, ὧν, οἱ, a general name of all the Grecians, but more fre=
quently, however, the appellation of the nobles and chiefs. of the Grecians. In 6.530, the “Ayatot are properly the Peloponnesiansin
contradistinction to those Grecians living outside Patria ee wee
part of Greece beyond Peloponnesus was called ἡ Ἕλλάς..
ΑΝ

“Adyoc, εος, τὸ, pain, woe, grief: hence ἀλγέω, i. f. ἥσων. tosafer
pain.

ΤῊ. ἀλέγω, to be earnest, or solicitous.

.

OTE

“E@nxe, aor. 1. of riOnpi, 1. f. nae’ Ρ- τέθεικα, to place,to mores

to effect.
Πολὺς, AA, Ad, many, takes its cases from the ancient ondeny ex-

cept the nom. and acc. sing. masc. and neut. Bat the poets somede regularly, as, gen. πολέος,
times use πολλὸς, and also 1πῆδθος
nom. pl. πολέες, &c.
Vid. B. 4.4
live and adversative, it is most
Δὲ, conj. though sometimesdi
frequently connective—but, for, and, th , therefore, however, nevertheless, truly. It is frequently et 9 Be. Subjoined to an ies
tive it signifies towards. Th. δέω, to connect.
Ἴφϑιμος, n, ov, brave, resolute ;Th. ige, adv, bravely, (περ 15 vi
ic, voc, ἡ, @ nerve, strength, ) and θυμὸς, ov, ὃ, the mind, as iffor ἰφίθυμος, by Syncope, and changingv into t.
“

4

ἂν

Ψυχὴ, ἧς, ἡ, breath, spirit, soul ;Th. ψύχω, f. Ew, to cool by breathing, to breathe, for the lungs and heart are kept constantly cool maethe
breath.
ee:
“Mic, woc, ἡ, for ἄδης, ov, 6, Orcus, Tartarus, darkness. Thay

priv. and ἴδον, 2. aor. of εἴδω, to see.
A
᾿Ιάπτω, f. Ww, to send with injury : προϊάπτω, to send prematurely
with violence, to throw to a distance, to hurl. Th. tnut,to send. Tpot-

:

ILIAD A’.
αψεν, 3. sing, 1. aor. indic. » being added.

3
Compare Virgil’s Orco

demittere.

“Howe, woc, ὃ, (acc. ἥρωα, and by Apocope, ἥρω,) a hero, a demi- 4
god, one who so excelled others in valour as to be esteemed a god. Its ety-

mology is the same with ἀρετὴ, ἧς, ἡ, virtue, valour, viz. ἡ ἀρὰ, a
vow, a prayer : others deduce it from ἡ ἐρὰ, ἄς, the earth, because
such were terrestrial deities.
Αὐτὸς, UE ὃ, self, the same ; a pronoun, compounded ‘of ad, also,
and 0g, or ὃ, he who, T being ake μα for eu

᾿Βλώριον, ov, τὸ, prey, booty. Th.Pedye®, opoc, τὸ, id. which is
from αἵρέομαι, 2. aor. mid. εἱλόμην, to take
Ῥεύχω, f. ἕω, to form, to make, to frame ; 3, sing. imperf. τεῦχε, Ton.
for ETEUXE.
ἔ
Κύων, 6 or ἡ, a dog ; gen. kvovoc, by Syncope, κύνος, &c. which
takes Blac iin the other cases ; dat. pl. poetically κύνεσσιν. Th. κύω,
to kiss, to love, because a dog fawns upon,

φιλοδέσποτος, fond of his master.

to
ἰ
__

and is, as Eustathius says,

Homer applies it also as an epithet

aperson void of shame, ζ. 356, &c.
Οἰωνὸς, οὔ, ὃ, a bird of augury, an omen, augury ; and, because

5

crows and eagles were the most usual birds of augury, it hence denotes

any large carnivorous bird. Th. οἴω, to think, to forbode. «οἷσι for -otc,
Att. Ion. and Hol.
τ΄] Vé, and, an enclitic particle; τὲ repeated has the force of the Latin

_

et—et.

Frequently itis an expletive.

Πᾶς, aoa, ἄν, all, every, whole.
Ζεὺς, Jupiter, gen. Διὸς, for which Ζὴν, Ζηνὸς,
Zavoc, from aw, to live, because he gives life to all.

and

Dor. Zay,

Tedeiw, Ion. and Poet. for τελέω, f. Ew, to enaaisagh: to fulfil.
Th, τέλος, an end, an issue—which is from TENN, to determine, ἐτελείετο, 3 sing.imp. pass.
‘
Βουλὴ, ἧς, ἡ, will, decree, design, sometimes a council, and the place
th _ in which they meet. Th. βέξολα, pret. mid. of βάλλω, to throw or cast

" ata mark; ἃ metaphor taken from archers: hence βούλομαι, to wish.
to decree ; (Root BOA, whence perhaps vol-o, vol-untas.)
EE οὗ, scil. χρόνου, (which is most frequently omitted, when ἐξ is
||
referred to the signification of time,) from what time. “Ou, gen. sing.
ν
of dc, 7, ὃ, who, &c. ἐξ before a vowel, ἐκ before a consonant.

An, conj. orady. truly, indeed, certainly, also, now, for, nevertheless,
must be variously expressed according to the context.
The poets
frequently prefix δὴ, which position never occurs in prose writers.
i
Ta πρῶτα,1. 6. κατὰ τὰ πρῶτα, first, in the beginning, taken ad_verbially ; πρῶτος, n, ον, first, contraction of πρόατος, for πρότατος,
superl. from the prep. πρὸ, before.
Atiornpt, 1. f. aornow, to distinguish, to separate, todisagree. Th.

—
»-"

Ovdand ἵστημι, as if to place asunder ; διαστήτην, for διεστήτην, ὃ.
du.2. aor, ind. act.
"Epil, 1. f. ow, to contend ;Th. ἔρις, ἔριδος, ἡ, contention—épicac,
1. aor. part. act. in the dual ἐρίσαντε.
᾿Ατρεὺς, Ewe, ὃ, the son of Pelops and Hippodamia, father of Aga- 7

4

KEY

memnon and Menelaus.

TO HOMER.

Th. a, priv. and τρέω, to fear.

Hence the

patrony mic ὁ ᾿Ατρείδης, ov, the son οὗ Atreus, and sometimes ᾿Ατρείων,

WVOC, 0.
᾿Αναξ, axroc, 6, is properly a divine appellation, and is attribated
to Jupiter and

the other gods.

Th. ἀνὼ

or ἀνὰ, above,

and ἄκος,

a remedy: because all relief comes to us from the gods ; hence it sigvifies, a chief, a king, and also a master of a family, (thus ὁμῶες, καὶ
ἄνακτες, servants ΚΟΥ masters, Odyss. p-) its feminine, ἄνασσα, ἢς, ἡ,

α queen, a mistress: hen ewavacow, to rule, to govern.
[Ava is
- formed by some from av ei; ἀΐσσω, to rush with force, to pass, be-

cause a king excels οὐ μου ἢ
᾿Ανὴρ, ἔρος, and δρὸς, 6, aman, a hero,

anoble. Th, ἄνω, imperf.
ἦνον, to finish, to perfect.
From ἀνὴρ is formed ἀνδρία, ac, Wy and
ἠνορξη, ης, ἡ, manliness, fortitude.
ws

Kai, conj. and, also, even, or.
sadn
Δῖος, ta, ἴον, contracted far δίϊος, divine, sprung from Jove ;om.
Διὸς, gen. of Ζεὺς, vid. a. 5.
diaries.
Τίς, τί, gen. τίνος, (with the acute accent ) who ? what?of wl a

kind or sort? An interrogative to be carefully distinguished from the
indefinite τὶς, τὶ, (with the grave accent,) some one or thing, any one
or any thing, one, certain, each, some.
᾿

Τ᾽ ἄρ᾽, by apostrophe for τὲ ἄρα: ἄρα, conj. or ady. therefore,
then, at length, for, truly, accordingly. It must be variously resolved,
according to the context ; joined to a conditional particle, or a donbtful interrogation, it expresses a conjectural connexion, perhaps. “Apa
circumflexed, is an interrogation, and inquires whether any connexion

subsists, pray 7 Th. apw, to connect.

In place of ἄρα, the adverb, the

poets sometimes write ἄρ᾽ and pa, cutting off the final or initial a. : τς 5
Σφωὲ, σφὲ, fur which the poets sometimes use σφῶ, nom, and acc.
da. of ov, of himself, herself, itself. Tke natural genitive is ἕο, ΟΝ
is Attically. contracted into οὗ, Ion. εὖ, and from which also comes

ἑόθεν, ἕθεν Tonically. Homer never employs the Attic contraction 08,10
avoid ambiguity, that this pronoun may be distinguished from the pos- —
sessive οὗ, from édc, éd, ἑὸν, his, &e.

Σφωὲ, aud the other case, have
also the same signification as αὐτὼ, &c. them.

ἼἜριδι, dat. sing. of Epic. Vid. a. 6.
Zuvenca, Att. for συνέηκα, which Ton. for συνῆκα, an irregular 1. aor. of συνίημι, 1. fut. συνήσω, to engage, to bring together, ta set
at variance ; also, to understand, 3.182. Th. σὺν and ἴημι, which is
from téw, to send.
Μᾶχομαι, 1. f. m. ἤσομαι, to fight :it borrows its tense from μαχέομαι" hence μάχη, nS; ἡ, a combat, a battle.
Λητώ, éoc, ove, ἡ, Latona, the mother of Apollo and Dita

alle- —

gorically, the night, from λήθω, to lie hid, to conceal.
Yioc, ov, ὃ, ason. Th. tw, to rain, bageaee he is the Joy. of μὲς,
parents, δὲ rain delights

the ata
The Attic formiis ὑιεὺς, EWC, ὁ"
of which the dat. plur. υἵασι is Ionic for υἱεῦσι or υἵεσι. Also viic,
ὁ, genit. υἵιος, and by Syncope υἷος, &c. a son.
‘O, ἡ, τὸ, the—he, she, it—-th’s, that—the one, the other—who,

q4
4
1

δι

f

gece

|
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which,
as

x

what—he or she who—that which; besides its proper meaning

an article, it is frequently used forἐ
ἐκεῖνος, οὗτ ος, τὶς, τίς, διὰ ὅς.

Ὁ, ἡ, οἱ, at, are abbreviations of τὸς, τὴ, τοὶ, rai. The other cases
flow regularly from the old nominative τός.
Pap, conj. for. It sometimes appears to be an expletive, but even
then it refers to some preceding ellipsis.
Βᾶσϊλεὺς, ἕως, and éoc, ὁ, a king, a chief. Th. βάσις, ἡ, α prop, a
support, and λέως, ὁ, the people ; or from Baw, to walk, and ἵλαος,
propitious. Βασιλῆι, dat. sing. Ion. for βασιλέϊ.

Χολόω, f. wow, toenrage.

Th. χολὸς,"οὔ, ὁ, the gall of an animal,

anger.
Νοῦσος, ov, ἡ, a distance, a plague, a pestilence, Ion. for νόσος. Th. 10
νὴ OF Vw, or vd, an inseparable negative particle, and cooc, safe, sound,

᾿Ανᾶ, Prep. through, in, into, to, governing an acc. on, upon, with,
governing a dat.
Στρατὸς, ov, ὃ, an army encamped, an armu, (whether for land or
sea-service,) hence croarevw, to lead anarmy. Th. crow or στρόω, 1.
f, wow, to spread, to cover.
“Oow, to excite, to raise,

or stirup ; 1. f. ὀρῶ, Aol.

ὄρσω' ὦρσε,

ο΄ 8. sing. 1. aor.
Kade. ἡ, ὃν, evil, pernicious, inactive, and fearful : as if χακὸς,

᾿ς

frem yalw. to yield, to fiy, to retire from, ‘because all wish to avoid

few

"OKExw, id. gq. ὄλω, a. 2. to destroy ; ὀλέκομαι, to perish, to die:
ὀλέκοντο, for ὠλέκοντο, 3. plur. imp. pass.
Λαῦς, οὔ, ὃ, the people.
aoe, a stone;

Th. λᾷας, ὃ, genit. \aaoc, by Crasis, λᾶς,

because the poets feign, that after the deluge, the earth

was re-peopled by Deucation and Pyrrha threwing stones behind them.
Οὕνεκα, for οὗ ἕνεκα, because, since.
11
Χρύσης, ου, ὃ, Chryses. Th. χρυσὺς, gold.
᾿Ατιμάω,f. 1. now, 1. aor. ἠτίμησα, to dishonour, to treat with dis‘respect. Th. a, priv. and τιμάω, to honour. Th. riw, id.
᾿Αρητὴο, ἦθος, ὃ, an intercessor, a high priest ;from apa, ἂς, ἡ. a
prayer, an imprecation, a calamity, a bane. Th. αἴρω, to raise, from
“prayers being offered with uplifted hands ; or ἀρέσκω, to please, be% cause we are 88 id to please the gods with ae ers.
|
“Epxopat, to go, to come ; 1. f. ἐλεύσομαι, 2. aor. ἤλυθον, and by 12
_Syne. ἦλθον' pitt. mid. ἤλυθα, and Att. ἐλήλυθα, poet. εἰλήλουθα, as
iffrom ἐλεύθω.
Θοὸς, a, ov, swift, strenuous, Ay w. 494. Th. θέω, to run.

Ἐπὶ, prep. to.
Nate, ναὸς, ἡ, aship; Ion. νηὺς, νηός" acc. ναῦν,
νῆα, νάα or νέα.

Th. νέω, to swim.

Also

the

Poet. νηῦν,

obsolete

nominative

νεῦς, genit. νεὸς, and νεώς, id.

᾿Αὔω, 1. f. Χύσω, to loose, to free, te release; λύομαι, in the middle,
to ransom, to procure liberiy for ; λυσόμενος, 1. f. part. mid.
Θυγατηρ, ἔρος, and by Sync. rpdc, ἡ, α daughter. Th. θύω, to
rush with violence, and γάειν, to conceive, to bring forth ; because the

female sex arrive at the age of puberty sooner than the male.
B2
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6.

ΚΕΥ

ΤΟ HOMER.

=
=

Φέρω, to bear, to bring ;; fut. οἴσω, as if from οἴω" pret. actucaret ΣᾺ
5
1. aor. ἤνεγκα, aor. 2. ἤνεγκον,

as if from ren

pret. mid. a

ἢ

ἐνήνοχα, as if from ἐνέχω" pret. pass. ἤνεγμαι" 1 . aor. ἠνέχθην.
᾿Απερείσιος,ία, ov, by Metath. for ἀπειρέσιος, unbounded, infinite,
immense.

Th. a, priv. and πείρας or πέρας, ατος, τὸ, a boundary, a

limit.

abet

ὝΑποινον, ou, τὸ, the price of ransom, or the price of atonement,
which is paid to avoid punishment. Th. a, priv. and ποινὴ, ἧς, ἡ,

atonement for the commission of murder: or, according to Eustathius,
ἄποινα, as if ἄφοινα, the gifts which are offered, ἕνεκα φόνου, to
- atone for murder.

14

Στέμμα, ATOC, TO, a crown, a woollen fillet, with which the bend of
priests were bound or adorned.

N. B. Fillets were also used

Th. στέφω, F. do, to bind, tocrown.

by suppliants,

preferimus manibus

vittas, Virg. Ain, VII. 237.—et vittd comtos voluit pretendere ramos,
fEn. VIII. 128.—supplice vitta, Hor. Od. 11. 14, 8.

"Ex, to have, to hold, also to serve as a defence, κ. 264. 1. εἴ ω
and σχήσω, imperf. ciyow! pret. ἔσχηκα, 2. aor. ἔσχον, &c. asif from

σχέω. (Root ‘EK, whence, changing the place of the aspirate, we get
"EX; then, with assumed=, EDX, and by transposition =XE. From
root EK, comes future ἕξω, ἕξεις, ἕξει ; from EX, ἔχω, εἶχον, ἔχεσχον, &e. From =XE, σχήσω, σχήσειν, σχήσεσθαι.)
᾽ν, prep. governing the dat. in, at, with, among, nigh, &c.
Χεὶρ, ειρὸς, ἡ, poet. χερὸς, dat. pl. χερσὶ, poet. χείρεσι aud χείpeoot,the hand. Sometimes it signifies the arm from the shoulder to
the extremity of the fingers.
‘ExnGoroc, ov, ὁ Kai ἢ, far-darting ; an epithet of Apollo; fede
ἑκὰς, far, and βολὴ, 7¢, ἡ, α throw, a cast. Th. βάλλω, to cast, ays wel,

mid. βέξολα, used only isidednetaiaian:
᾿Απόλλων, wvoc, ὃ, Apollo, son of Jupiter and Latona.
His epithets are ἑκηξόλος, bak voc. prec. ἑκατηξελέτης, vid. a. 75. κλυτότοξος, vid. ὃ. 101. ἀργυρότοξος, vid. a. 37. Φοῖβος, vid. a. 43, &e.
[Th. ἀπόλλυμι, 1. f. λέσω, to destroy; as Apollo killed the serpent
Python, i. e.the sun dispels vapours ; or ἀπὸ τοῦ προλύειν τοὺς ἀνθρώπους τῶν κακῶν, because he preserves men from evil by a
their .
diseases. }
ἐν

Ss
δὲ
ee
e
e
ee
e
e
ee
e
e
a
δ

Xpvoeoe, éa, cov, by Crasis, ovc, ἢ, ou, golden. Th. .xpuois ov, ὁ,

15

or χρύσεον, OV, TO , gold. ΓΑΙ] things held in high estimation, and employed in bonour of the gods, are styled golden by Homer.
But the ©
priest of Apollo carries χρύσεον σκῆπτρον, because gold is consecrated to the sun, as silver is to the moon, iron to Mars, &c. sages,

Eustathius.

᾿Ανὰ, prep. upon,
his staff.

on the top of ;Chryses suspends his ai

Σκῆπτρον, cv, τὸ, a stick, a sceptre.

si
ΩΣ

Th. σκήπτω, 1. f. ψω, 00

ο imperf. inid.

16

a

lean upon.
io. ἢ
Λίσσομαι, to entreat as a suppliant, to supplicate; ἐλίσσετο, 3. sing. ey
ν

"

Ὁ

το

te

Μᾶἄλιστα, chiefiy, principally; ady. of the superlative degree, apc

(
ILIAD
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7

/

μάλα, much, whose comparative is μᾶλλον, more ; formed of μὰ, a
particle of affirmation,

and Aad, an intensitive particle.

,

Δύω, poetically for δύο, gen. δυοῖν and δυῶν, fem. "δυεῖν" dat.
δυσὶ" 2520]. δύεσι. The poet constantly uses δύο and δύω, indeclinable—two. Aow, y. 236. δοιαὶ, ὃ. 7. and δοιὰ,μ. 464. poetically for
δύο.
Κοσμήτωρ, ορος, ὃ, a ruler, leader, generai, prince; Th. κοσμέω,
f. 1. now, to set in order, to array, to draw up in array ; which is
from Koopoc,an accurate arranging, (hence it becomes a military term, |
when an army is properly drawn in ranks,) order, discipline, ornament,
praise ; also, the world.

Αλλος, ἄλλη, ἄλλο, other, another.
Εὔκνημις, ἰδος, ὁ καὶ ἡ, (by 8 poetic Divresis ἐὔ-,}) well-greaved :
Homer here uses it, by Synecdoche, for εὔοπλος, well-armed. Th
well, and kynpic, idoc, ἡ, a boot, or greave, which is from κνήμη, ne,
ἡ, the leg from the knee to the foot.

Σὺ, genit.cov, Ion.cev, you.
“Μὲν, conj. truly, indeed.

Ὑμῖν, dat. pl.

13

Δίδωμι, 1. f. δώσω, 2. aor. ἔδων, to give ; Th. δόω, id.—doinoar,

3 pl. 2. aor. opt. for which δοῖεν, Boeot. and ol.
᾿Ολύμπιος, a, ov, celestial ;Th.”Odvp7roc, and Ion. Οὔλυμπος, ov,

ὃ, Olympus ; a very high mountain of Thessaly and Macedon, whose
tops tower above the clouds, and hence it was

assigned as a habitation

_ for the gods, from which it also signifies heaven, The name may be
considered as formed by Syncope, and 2320]. from ὁλόλαμπος, (Th.
ὕλος, entire, and λάμπω, to shine,) because there the air is always
clear. Others derive it from ὅλος and λαμπρὸς, splendid, because
the heavens are bright with the stars.
;
AGpa, by Crasis for δόμημα, τος, τὸ, (for which we meet some-

times, by Apocope, the indeclinable 0@,) α dwelling, habitation, house.
Th. dopéw, How, to build, to erect, which is from δέμω, id.
᾿Εκπέρθω, to lay waste, to destroy, 1. f. ἐκπέρσω, 2. aor. ἐξέπραθον,

19

by Metathesis for ἐξέπαρθον ; from πέρθω, id. Th. πρήθω, to burn,
because cities, which are laid waste, are usually set on fire. “Exzepoat,
1]. aor. inf. act.
᾿ Πρίαμος, ov, ὁ, Priam, son of Laomedon, father of Paris, and last
king of Troy.
His name had been Ποδάρκης, soc, 6 ; but when Hercules took Troy, the royal youth was made captive, and ransomed by
his sister, Hesione.
After this he was called Πρίαμος, from πρίαμαι,
to purchase.
Πύλις, τος, and ewe, a city, built and fortified; also, a state. Th.
πολέω, to be, to live, or dwell, because men inhabit it; or πολὺς, be

cause it contains a multitude.
Ed, adv. well, happily, honourably, prosperously.

Th. ἐῦς, good.

Οἴκαδε, and οἰκόνδε, adv. homeward. Th. οἶκος, ov, ὃ, a house, the
general name fora habitation or receptacle, from ἔχω, to hold, to have.

‘Ikvéopat, takes its tenses from ἵκομαι, to go, to arrive ;hence 2. aor.
mid. ἱκόμην, whose infinitive is ἵκεσθαι.
Παῖς, παιδὸς, ὁ καὶ ἡ, a boy or girl, ason or daughter,

᾿Εγώ, pron. 1. Th. ἔω,

a servant.

1am; for the genit. ἐμοῦ are used ἐμοῖο,

20
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forms ; ἔγωγε is an a
ἐμεῖο, ἐμεῦ, μοῦ, μεῦ, ἐμέθεν, all which are asToute?
a more forcible expres- ἫΝ

Attic form for ἐγὼ, but is generally used
sion than the simple pronoun.

Φίλος, ἡ, ov, dear, beloved ; comparat. φίλτερος, superl. φίλτατος
for φιλώτερος, pilot iik Th. φιλέω, to love, to kiss, which is from

πίνω

to drink;

as if πίλος, because

banquets produce love and

friendship.

Aéyopat, to receive, toaccept ; 1. f. δέξομαι, perf. δέδοχα, perf. pias.

Osceypau δέχεσϑε, 2. pl. imperat. pres. mid.
2]

"Alw, and &Zopat, to fear with reverence, to venerate, to worship, to
respect ;ἀζόμενοι, part. pres. mid. Th. vate, to retire ;since we yield

to hin whom we respect or fear.
x
“Ev@’ for ἔνθα, adv. here, there, then.
᾿Επευφημέω, to express approbation by acclaim,to approve, to praise;
Th. εὐφημέω, to speak well of, to utter words of good omen. Th. εὖ, and

φημὶ, tospeak : hence εὔφημος, ov, 0 καὶ ἢ, praiseworthy.
29

Atdéopat, to reverence, to venerate, to hold in admiration, to respect,
to blush ; 1. f. ἐσομαι and noopat from αἰδὼς, shame, respect, reverence.
‘Th. a. priv.and ἰδεῖν, to see; because shame compels one to
avert the eyes: whence the proverb, αἰδὼς ev ὀφθαλμοῖς" αἰδεῖσθαι,
pres. inf. mid.
'
Θ᾽ for τὲ, and ; τὲ by apostrophe becomes 7’, and, on account of the

following aspirated vowel, θ᾽,
Ἱερεὺς, Eoc, ὁ, a priest; teona, acc. Ton. for ἱερέα" hence ἱέρεια,
ac, ἡ, 4 priestess, and ἱερεύω, to sacrifice; from ἱερὸς, sacred, holy.
Th. δὴ, an exclamation in hymns and prayers, chiefly of Apollo, and
from. which

the Latins borrowed

their Io; and i) is from téuat, to

wish, to desire, for the desire of what is favourable is expressed 9 this
adverb.

᾿Αγλαὸς, a, ὃν, noble, splendid, beautiful, illustrious, by Metathesis
from Sa

CM to diten.

Th. ἀγάω, to admire, to honour,

to approve

vehemently. Hence ἄγαλμα, aroc, τὸ, an ornament, also a statue,
ὃ, 144.
|
Δέχθαι, the Molic form for δέδεχθαι, perf. inf. pass. of δέχομαι,
vid. ante, a. 20.

24

᾿Αλλὰ, conj. but; it is frequently used as a word of encouragement,
vid. a, 32: it is here used adversatively ; see Seager’s hi
of
τα ἐξεγδοπ:
Οὐ, a nevative particle, not, used before a consonant, but οὐκ afore
a smooth vowel, and οὐχ before an aspirate.
᾿Αγαμέμνων, ovoc, ὃ, king of Mycenz in Peloponnesus.
He possessed an hereditary kidcdom, and the genealogy of his house is thus

described in(B.104.—109.:
Pelops, son of Tantalus.
————

Atreus.

regen
saree
Agamemnon, Menelaus.
-—_—_———_

Orestes.

ὦὁῈ

Thyestes.
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The name may be derived from ἄγαν, very, and μίμνω, same as μένω,
to remain firm >; OF according to Plato, from ἄγασθαι and ἡ μονὴ, denoting τὸν ἁγαστὸν κατὰ τὴν ἐπιμονὴν, one tobe admired for his perseverance in the labour of the Trojan war.

᾿Ανδᾶνω, to please, a poetic
ἁδάνω, ΠΣ ΡΝ as from λήθω,
θάνω, from λήχω, λαγχάνω,
δάκνω, &c. Hence this form

form, by Paragoge, from ἥδω, ἡδάνω,
is formed λανθάνω, from μήθω, μανfrom δήχω, ΡΝ w, by Syncope,
has only the present and imperfect; it

takes its other tenses from ἥδω, 1. f. ἥσω, to delight, to satiate ; 2. f.
ἁδῶ, 2. aor, tadov, for ἧδον, 40]. εὕδαον" 1. aor. ἕασα, for yaa

perf. mid. 70a, for which ἕαδα, poetically. Also dow, 1. f. dow, to
satiate, to satisfy. (Avddyw, Root FAA, whence (ide, dot, ἁδεῖν,
and (€Fadev) εὔαδεν, 1]. E, 340, and (éFadwe) éadora, Il. ει, 173,
ANAAN , apavoaver, ἥνδανε. Thiersch onthe Homeric verb.)
θυμὸς, οὔ, ὃ, the mind, soul, pleasure, wish, the spirit, life, &e, properly, a mind enraged ; or, according to the Stoics, ὀργὴ ἀρχομένη,
‘rising anger. Th. θύω, same as Aaa to rush with force, to hasten.
Vid. a, 342, where this etymology is pee)
Κακῶς, reproachfully, abusively, from κακὸς, bad, evil. Th. χάζω,
to yield.
᾿Αφίημι, 1. f. ἀφήσω, to dismiss ;ἀφίει, 9. sing, imp. for ἀφίεε, from
ἀφιέω, same as ἀφίημι. Th. ἕω, f. ἥσω, to send ; for which type (as if
from iéw,) iis used.
Kparepoc, a, ὃν, hard, severe, vehement, threatening.
Th. κράτος,
£0¢, TO, power, strength ; hence κρατέω, to hold ΣΝ
to be superior, to conquer.
᾿Επιτέλλω, 1.f. ελῶ, to enjoin, to order.
Th. τέλλω, to appoint, to

determine ; ἐπέτελλε, 3. sing. imperf. The separation of the prep.
ἐπὶ and ἔτελλε occurs by Tmesis, (for the sake of the metre,) which
Homerapa
τρῶν “aah eh τελεῖν, to finish Root TEA,

oc, ov, ὃ, signifies primarily thought, counsel, design, in the
h.

μύω, to shut up, to close.
Μὴ, adv. not, lest ; (μὴ, is here prohibitory, βλέπε, Oa, Or some
such word being understood. )

Γέρων, ovroc, an old man; vocat. ὦ γέρον’ from γῆρας, aroc,
_ 70, 0ld age.
look ards

Th. yéa, the earth; as if yéav, ὁρῶν because old men
being bent by age : or, according to others, τὴς γῆς

ἐρῶν, because they are Saligiion® about their burial.
Κοῖλος, ἡ, ov, hollow ; an epithet of large ships which have great

_ stowage, and signifies therefore not only hale. but also capacious;
hence κολεὸς, ov, ὁ, and τὸ κολεὸν, οὔ, a scabbard for a 5ποτά---κοίλῃ»

σιν, dat. pl. f. Ion. for κοίλαις.
Πᾶρὰ, at, near, witha dative.
Nyvoi, dat. pl. Ion. from ναῦς, vid. ante, a. 12.
Κιχέω, f. How, to find, to apprehend ; poetically κιχείω, κιχάνω, to
be near at hand to, Δ. 441, and κίχημι, from kiw, same as iw or éw, to

Φ
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go, and yéw, χῶ, to take, to receive. (Κιχάνω, to overtake, attain,
Root KIX, whence 2nd aor. act. ἔκιχεν, κίχεν, κίχον.

27,

ΚΙΧΕ, ‘nd

aor. pass. ἐκίχημεν, ia κιχείω, κιχείομεν, fat. κιχήσομαι.)i
*H , CON}. or.

BTV

Nor, adv. now.

ἄπ

pat oe

aleve, to delay, to tarry. Th. δηθὰ, long, which is from δὴν, id
---δηθύνοντ᾽ for δηθύνοντα, acc. sing. part. pres.
ον
ὟΝ
Ὕστερον, adv. after wards, hereafter: from ὕστερος, later, as” if
ὑπότερος. Th. ὑπό.
QS
Αὔτις and αὖθις, adv. back, buckwards, again, afterwards. Th,αὖ,
id. Αὖθι occurs sometimes for αὖθις, but more frequently for αὐτόθι,
here, there. ‘Iwy, particip, of εἶμι, to go; ἰόντα, acc. sing.
Sut
.
Nv, adv. certainly, nevertheless, rather, therefore; it is an enclitic,

and sometimes used for δὴ, truly, as in this passage.
Toi, Dor. for σοὶ, dat. sing. of σύ.
Χραισμέω, 1. f. now, to be a remedy against evil, to bear assistance,to avail ; hence ἡ yoatopun, useful assistance. Th. χράω, to affordga
use,

to in: Whence

χρήσιμος,

ἢ, ον, useful, and χρησιμεύω, to

afford advantage, from which, by omitting υ, is formed χρήσιμα, sal
Dor. χρασιμξω, and, by Metathesis, χραισμέω.
|
i
29
Πρὶν, ady. before, before that. Th. πρὸ, before.
ia
Miy, for αὐτὸν, αὐτὴν, αὐτὸ, is an enclitic, used sometions also for
the plural number, signifying himself, herself, itself, &c.—viv has the
same signification, in the Doric dialect, and is sometimes used in ead
of the dative.
Ρῆρας, ατος, τὸ, oldage. Th. ἡ yéa, the earth, whence theadjective yéyooc, earthen:

and becomes

because old age resembles the earthin colour,

allied to it in death; or because in the ancient

worl:

nothing was esteemed more honourable than old age: hence¢
Ὄντος, one excelling in dignity, and τὸ γέρας, aroc, reward as
of honour.
—
Ἔπειμι, to come upon, to invade ; from ἐπὶ and εἶμι, togo.
σιν, 3. sing. pres.

30

Sty a,ov,our; from ἡμεῖς, nom. pl.oféyo.
‘Evi, for ἐν, poetically in: so νυνὶ for viv.
μὰ a
"Apyoc, εος, τὸ, a district of Peloponnesus, from which thas?
of Peloponnesus frequently assumes its name, (as ἡ ᾿Ελλὰς, was properly the district over which Peleus ruled, and from which afterwards
the whole of Greece lying between Macedonia and Peloponnesus received its appellation) : its principal city was Mycenz, where Agamemnon reigned. It is styled ἱππόβοτον, because it was a flat country, and famous for good horses. This name, in its most extensive
signification,

denotes

all Greece ; whence

the Grecians

are

ssi a

᾿Αργεῖοι.
᾿ς ἢ
Ῥηλόθι, adv. at a distance, fur from. Th. τῆλε, id. λάδι, πάτρης, a
for τηλόθι Ex πάτρης.
ἢ
DOR
Maron, ne, ἡ, one’s native country ; Ion. for warpa, ac; from |

πατὴρ, ἔρος, by Sync, τρὸς, which, according to the grammarians, δ
from στπείρω,

to sow,

as if σπατήρ.

According to Bustathins, it ia
"

;
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. from τηρέω, to preserve, in reference to the gods, ὁ τὸ πᾶν τηρῶν ; in
reference to men, ὁ τοὺς παῖδας τηρῶν.
Ἱστὸς, οὔ, 6, the mast of α ship, Ψ. 852. a weavers shuttle or reed;
hence the web itself ;from ἵστασθαι, for ἃ mast is elevated, and the

threads of the web are made firm by the shuttle.
᾿Εποίχομαι, to rusk against, to conduct, to run over or through; so

“‘percurrit pectine telas,” to run through a web with the reed, Virg.
G. τ. 294.—from οἴχομαι, to go, to send out ; which borrows its tenses

from οἰχέομαι" perf. ῴᾧχηκα, but Att. @ywea; ἡ being changed into
w* ἐποιχομένην, acc. sing. f.part. pres.
*"Epoc, ἢ, ὃν, mine ; from ἐμοῦ, gen. sing. of ἐγώ.
Λέχος, εος, τὸ, a bed.

Th. λέγω, to piace, to settle, to make one lie

down; λέγομαι, to lie, to be in bed; hence ἄλοχος, ov, ἡ), a wife,
where a has the same signification as σὺν or ὁμοῦ.
᾿Αντιάω, f. dow, to meet, to oppose, to take care of, to enjoy, to administer ; particip. ἀντιῶσα, but poetically, ἀντιόωσα" ἀντιάομαι, to
Pyrat at,w. 62. Th. ἀντί.

32

Ἴθι, pres. imper. of εἶμι, to go.

᾿Ερεθίζω, 1, f. iow, to irritate, to excite to ee ΕΝ from ἐρέθω, id.
Th. ἔρις, contention ; also the goddess of contention, r. 3.

.

Σάως (σῶς), can (0), σάον (σῶν), safe ; compar. σαώτερος, here
used for the positive.

meeeis contracted into owc, whence

; ᾿σόος, n, ov, id.
ἢ
“Qe, conj. and adv. that: ὥς, withthe

grave

is formed

accent, thus.

Κὲ, a

particle, denoting sometimes the potential ἂν, or having the signification of δὴ, truly ;; ὥς κε is the same as the Latin wt sane.
Néw, f. vyow and νεύσω, to move, to heap up, to wind up; to swim,
_ to go, (vit and véouat, in this latter sense, may be formed from éw, id.)

tu return ; in β. 84.to depart.

Νέηαι, Ion. for véy, 2. pers. nie .

subj. mid.
Φημὶ, formed from φάω, to speak, to say, to affirm; sometimes to 99

think ; 8.37. φῆ yao dy αἱρήσειν,
for he thought that he would take,
&e. The middle φάμαι is not used ; but from it are formed the imp.
and 2.aor. ἐφάμην. (Root ΦΑ, whence fa-ri.)
Δείδω, to fear ; 1. f. δείσω, perf. δέδεικα, perf. m. δέδοικα for δεδοιἔν δα, poetically Beith: aleo “>
poetically δείδια" ἔδδεισε, poetically
* for ἔδεισε. Th. diw, to pursue, to fiy, to fear.
Πείθω, 1. f. ow, to persuade ; πείθομαι, to be persuaded, hence to
obey ;; ἐπείθετο, 3. sing. imperf, ind. mid.
In the preterite middle it
- signifies, to believe, to trust ; πειθὼ, doc, ove, ἡ, persuasion, obedience.
aa

By, for ἔβη, 3. sing. 2. aor. of βαίνω, which borrows its other tenses 94
from βάω, but this from βῆμι, to go, to depart.
"“Ακέων,

οντος,

ὃ, and ἀκέουσα,

silent, not opening the mouth

=

speak. It is derived ina participial form from ἀκὴν, for which also it
is used adverbially. ᾿Ακὴν, adv. without opening the mouth, silently.

Th. a, priv. and yaivw, to gape ; x being changed Ionically into x.
Παρὰ, prep. by, along.
;
Θὲν, or Pic, θινὸς, ὁ καὶ ἡ, properly a heap of sand lying on the sea
shore, the shore itself.
beaten by the waves.
+ i.

Th. @sivw, to strike, because

the sea shore is
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Πολύφλοισβος,
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ov, ὁ καὶ ἡ, making a great noise, loud- -sounding ;;

from πολὺς, and φλοῖσβος, ov, ὁ, the noise of the sea.
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saa
rN pay ae

Th. φλέω, to

boil, to rage; ovo, Lon. for ov,
Θάλασσα, ne, ἡ, the sea. Th. ἃλς, ἁλὸς, ἡ, id. by Pleonasm of the ©
θ' buto ἃλς, ἁλὸς, salt. Some deduce it from σάλος, the sea, as if it
were σάλασσα.
|
re:
“Ezetr’ for ἔπειτα, then, afterwards. Th. ἐπεὶ, when, since. —
᾿Απάνευθε, adv. apart, at a distance. Th. ἄνευθε, from ἄνευ, with-

iat
T
mat
WS
aSeas:

out.

Kiw, same as tw or iw, to go, to come, « being prefixed; 2. aor. ἔκιον
is used in all moods.

;

'

᾿Αράομαι, to pray, to pray for evil to any one, to imprecate. Th.
apa, ac, ἡ, prayer, imprecation ;ἠρᾶθ᾽ for ἠρᾶτο, 3, sing. imperf contract. for ἠράετο.
Γεραιὸς, a, ὃν, old; from γέρων, οντος,

;

.

ὃ, an old man;

compar.

γεραίτερος, ἐκ θές γεραίτατος.

\

Τὸν for ὃν, whom.

Εὔκομος, ου, ὃ καὶ ἢ, possessed of beautiful hair ; bya wala Dieresis, ἐὔκομος, from εὖ, well, and Kop), ne, ἡ, a head of hair, which is
from: κομέω, to take care of, or Koopéw, to adorn,

Τέκε forἔτεκε, 2. aor. of τίκτω, tobring forth, which ΣΝ: its1.
fut. τέξω, and its 2. fut. τεκῶ, μεθ the ohaeles TEKW.

37

Κλῦμι, tohear; κλῦθι, imper. pres. from κλύω, id.
Mev, Dor. for pov.

᾿Αργυρότοξος, ov, ὃ καὶ ἡ, having a silver bow; from ἄργυρὸς,
ov, ὁ,
(Th. ἀργὸς, ἡ, ov, whites) and dGbow: ov, τὸ, a bow. Th. raZw, to
Stretch out.

Χρύση, nc, ἡ, acity in Phrygia Minor,

where Apollo was particu- |

larly worshipped.

“Aug Baiva, to go round, or about, to surround, to protect; fetes ‘
ἀμφὶ, about, and Baive, fut. βήσομαι, perf. βέξηκα, to go.
|
38

Kidda, ne, ἡ, Cilla, a small Trojan town, built by Pelops, in honour of his charioteer, (ὁ Κίλλος,

~

Apollo.
Ζᾶθεος, én, cov, very divine,
ticle, and Θεὸς, God.

ov,) near to which was

illustrious ; frum Ga, an intens, par
.

"Ide, powerfully, from tc, ivoc, ἡ, α nerve,

e
ee
Pe
κανυ
2π

ἃ ine οὖ

Tevecoc, ov, and Lon. oto, ἦ, an island sacred to Apollo.

=
as
3Ae
τς

pe

in which the strength of —

the hody principally | lies ; hence, strength, power.
99

-

~

ἥ

Σμιγθεὺς, ἕως, 6, an epithet of Apollo, given by emigrants from ,
Crete, who, by the advice of an oracle, had settled in Troas, where they—
were δ ΕΙΘῈ by innumerable swarms of mice, called, in the Cretan _
dialect, σμίνθοι.
Apollo being invoked, listened to the prayers of the 4
supplicants, and destroyed the ἐδ
vermin ; grateful for which—|

relief, the inhabitants raised a temple and a statue to Sminthean menue
and placed at the foot of the statue the howe of a mouse. —
{ “|
Εἴποτε, if at any time.

aye

bese

Χᾶρίεις, esoa, ev, agreeable, grateful: χαρίεντ᾽ for χαρίεντα, ace. q
sing. m, (or Piher acc. pl. m. taken

adverbially

for χαρίεντως. Ἵ

120
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Ἢ

agreeably, gratefully.) Th. χάρις, croc, ἡ, favour, benevolence ; hence

᾿

χαρίζομαι, 1 f. copa, to gratify, to oblige, to confer a benefit.

¢

Naéc, ov, ὁ, a temple; Att. νεὼς, Ion. νηός" παρὰ τὸ ἐνναίειν ἐν

ὃ αὐτῷ τὸν Θεὸν, because it is called the house of God.
"Epigw, 1 f. Ww, to place a roof, to cover.
Th. ἡ ἔρα, the earth;
the first inhabitants being subterraneous: ἐπὶ νηὸν ἔρεψα, (Ion. ἜΣ

:

ἤρεψα,ν
for νηὸν ἐπήρεψα" where ἐπερέφω, to cover over head, is used,

by

Syneedoche, for to build, the roof being placed for the entire build-

ing of the temple. (The meaning to be preferred is, to crown; thus
Virgil, Min. ii. 248 : nos delubra detim—festa velamus fronde ; in this
sense Sotheby understands it: “Ife’er I wreath'd thy splendid shrime.’
7,
Ἢ, or, otherwise, whether, than, unless; ἠὲ poetically.
40
Ei δή ποτε, for εἴποτε δῆ.
|
Πτων, ovoc, ὁ καὶ ἡ, fat : it is also applied to inanimate things, as
Ἷ in B. 549. évi πίονι νηῷ, in a wealthy or rich temple. Compar, πιότερος, Superl. πιότατος.
pha
es
ον
Μηρίον, ov, τὸ, the thigh ; from μηρὸς, οὔ, ὃ, id. which is from μέρος,

€0¢, TO, a part ; or from μείρω, to divide, because the division of the
>

_ body commences at the thighs.
Karaxaiw, 1 f. avow, to burn down, to consume by burning ; from

~

καίω, to kindle, to burn;

κατὰ πίονα

penpe ἕκῃα, for πίονα

μηρία

κατέκῃα" ἔκῃα, 1 aor. Att. ; (the radical verb was, kaw, whence future
Kaéow, contr. kad, aor. ἔκηα.)
41}

Ταῦρος, ov, ὁ, α bull; ἀπὸ τοῦ τάειν, (i. 6. τείνειν,) τὴν οὐρὰν,

because this animal, whieh engaged in fight, stretches oat its tail.

¥

"Hoe, conj. and.

9
AiE, αἰγὸς, ἡ, a she goat ; sometimes alt, yoc, 6, a he goat, used in
Ἵ the Attic form, according to Eustathius. Th. ἀΐσσω, to bound forward,
_ to rush, as ifit were first ἀϊξ, and then, by Syneresis, αἴξ,

_

ΚΚραίνω, to accomplish, to perfect, to effect, to fulfil: 1f. κρανῶ:

A 1 aor. ἔκρῃνα" hence κραιαίνω, 1 ἢ, ανῶ, 1 aor. ἐκρήηνα, whose
τῇ_Imper. Kpypvor, and infin. coynvat.t.101.
Κραίνω, as if καραίνω"
from κάρα, the head, by the inclination of which we intimate an inten| tion of granting arequest.
᾿Επικραᾶναι, says Hesychius, is τῇ κε-

gary ἐπινεῦσαι.
ὁ
᾿Εέλδωρ, opoc, τὸ, desire, vow, wish ; from ἔλδομαι, to desire.
ἕλω, to take.

ΤῊ,

᾿ς
Tiw,1f. ow, to suffer punishment, to expiate, to atone for, to avenge,
_ to honour; τίσεια, 1 aor. Mol. opt. for τίσαιμι.
no “Δαναοὶ, dy, ot, the Grecians ; so called from Danaus, king of Argos.

Δάκρυ, voc, τὸ, a tear. Th. δάκνω, to bite, to sting ;because, when
the mind is sorely affected with grief, tears are shed.

᾿ Σοῖσι, lon. for σοῖς, from σὸς, ἢ, dv, your. Th. od, you.
Βέλος, εος, τὸ, a missile weapon, an arrow ; whatever is thrown to a

;

distance,

according

to

Eustathius;

who, however,

asserts, that the

word properly denotes the head of an arrow, and hence , by Synecdoche,
the whole arrow.
Sometimes it signifies α wound, or the pain arising
from
ys
a wownd ; and also, the pains ofchild birth, X. 269. Th. βάλλω,

_ to throw, to cast, tostrike: βέλεσσιν, dat. pl. poet. for βέλεσι.
᾽
ἐΣ
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a

‘Qe, conj. and ady. thus, as,
so, that; and Attically itis. ὟΝ fora
πρὸς, to; and sometimes, elliptically, feedἕως πρὸς, even ‘to. da an
y
exclamation it has the force of the Latin guam, how!

Evxopat, fut. εὔξομαι, to pray, to offer up vows, to boast, to exult;

—

from εὖ ἔχειν, because he who prays entreats for prosperity: hence

εὐχὴ, HC, ἡ, a prayer, a vow.
Φοῖβος, ἡ, ov, shining, splendid, clear, pure. Th. φάος, ἄεος, ~
light: bence Φοῖβος, ὁὁ, Phebus, is an epithet of Apollo, (i. 6. the
sun,) as he is φάος βιῶν.

44

Bi δὲ κατ᾽ by Tmes. and Metath. for κατέβη, he descended;‘3 sing.
2 aor, ind. act. of καταβαίνω.
᾿
Κάρηνον, ov, τὸ, the head, summit, top of a mountain ;vid. B. 167. ἢ
Th. κάρα, τὸ, (indeclinable) or Kapa, ας, ἡ, for which ae κάρη, ἢ,
ἡ, the head.

Xwopat, fut. χώσομαι, to be angry, to be disturbed in rei from
χολόομαι, id. Th. χολὴ, ἧς, ἡ, bile, anger.
Κῆρ, ἤρος, τὸ, contracted form of κέαρ, éapoc, Τὸ, the heart. Th.
Kaw, or καίω, to burn; for the heart is the source of vital heat.

But

κὴρ, POC, ἡ,fate, death. Th. κεράω, to pour into cups, to give to drink;
for Fate gives to every one the cup which he must drink off. Χωόμε-. 4
ς κῆρ, 1. 6. KATA κῆρ.

45 Tee, for τόξα, by apostrophe: τόξον, ov, τὸ, the bow, or quiver,
or arrows with thebow: it denotes also (chiefly in the plural eure

the art of archery, Th. τάζω, to stretch, to extend.
"Quoc, ov, 6, the shoulder :dat. pl. ὥμοισιν, Ion. for ὦμοις. Th.
οἴω, or ὀΐω, to carry.

"Quoc, ἡ, Ov, raw, and metaphorically, hard,

severe, cruel.

ae

᾿Αμφηρεφὴς, 0c, ὃ καὶ ἡ, covered all over, or completely ; from angi,
about, around, and ἐρέφω, to cover ; -ἕα Ton, for -7.

Φᾶρέτρα, ας, ἡ, lon. -τρὴ, 4 quiver : Th. φέρω, to bear, and πρώῳ,
or τιτρώσκω, to wound ; as if ἡ φέρουσα τὰ τρώοντα.
46

Κλάζω, 1f. κλαγξἕω,2 aor. ἔκλαγον, perf. mid. κέκλαγα, Ton,
κέκληγα, to make
a noise, to sound, to clang, to cry out. Th. craw,

to break ; as, when any thing is broken, a noise is made: ἔκλαγξαν,
9. plur. 1 aor.
.
’Olcréc, οὔ, ὁ, an arrow, a weapon ; hence ὀϊστεύω, 1 f. edow, to
shoot arrows, ὃ. 100. Th. ὀΐω, 1. 6. κομίζω, to bear ; for an arrow, shot
from the bow, is borne swiftly through the air: 3 sing. perf. pass.

47

ὥϊσται.
:
Κίνέω, 1 f. now, to move, to change ; from κέω, togo; κινηθέντος,
gen. sing. part. 1 aor. pass. Κίνυμι, id. ὃ. 281.
Ei, to go; perf. mid. εἶα, whence 7a, and Ion. ἤϊα.
|
Νὺξ, νυκτὸς, ἡ, night. Th. viocw, to prick, to sting: because
darkness hurts the eyes: νυκτὶ καλύπτειν, i. 6. κτείνειν, to kill,
Vid.e, 659.
;
Eicw, to niake like, is seldom used in any tenses but the ‘perfect are 4
pluperfect middle: perf mid. εἶκα, and Att. ἔοικα ; part. ἐοικὼς, like.

48

“EZopan, 2 fut. ἑδοῦμαι, tosit; ἕζω, to make ons sit, to settle:a
place ; from ἕω, to place; ἕζετο, 3 sing, imperf, mid.
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᾿Νεῶν, Att. for ναῶν, gen. pl. of ναῦς, a ship.

‘Mera, prep. governing three cases. With a gen. it signifies with,
" along with, implying friendly alliance and anion; with a dat. among,
between ; with an acc. after, to, into, towards, among, with. Mera
may here be taken adverbially to signify then, afterwards, ταῦτα being
understood. (Μετὰ is more properly to be joined to the verb ἕηκε, the

construction being μεθέηκε ἰόν.)
4
“Toe, οὗ, 6, an arrow; ὃ ἐκ τόξου ἱέμενος. Th. ἕημε, to send. Bat
tog, ta, tov, alone, same: vid. ὃ. 437.2. 422, δε.
Ἕηκε, for ἧκε, (by Pleonasm ») Laor. of tnt, to send ; fat. qow
.

perf. εἶκα" 1 aor. ἦκα" 2 aor. ἦν.
Δεινὸς, ἡ, ὃν, terrible, dreadful, grievous.

Th. δέος, coc, τὸ, (for 49

which Homer sometimes uses δεῖος,) fear.
Κλαγγὴ, ἧς, ἡ, @ shrill noise, the cry of an eagle, a goose, or a crane,
the sound of a trumpet, the shout of soldiers edvincing against an enemy,

the whizzing of an arrow, (twanging; thus Sotheby : “< Dire was the
twanging of the silver bow.) Th. wlzad vid. a. 46.
‘Fever’ for ἐγένετο, 3 sing. 2 aor. of γίγνομαι, ΟΥ̓ γίνομαι, to be:
fat. γενήσομαι, perf. γεγένημαι, laor.

ἐγενήθην,

2 aor. ἐγενόμην,

perf. mid. γέγονα" from γείνω, to beget, Κ΄ ὃ ringforth.

ΤΠ ΡΉῬοος, éa,
§ ἔἐον, (contracted into oue, uP ouv ») of silver, made 28
; ftom ἄργυρος, ov, ὃ, silver. Th. ἀργὸς, ἡ, ὃν, white.
Buc, ov, Ion. oto, 0, a bow. Th. βία, ac, ἡ, strength.
But βίος,

‘ ‘ov, ὁ, life.
: Οὐρεὺς, (Ton. for dpevc,) εως, and Ion. joc, ὃ, a mule. Th. ὄρος, 5
‘ εος, τὸ, α mountain, because this animal is particularly adapted for
_ labour in mountainous countries. There is also οὐρεὺς, a guard, from

οὖρος, id. κ. 84.—0p00, signifies a boundary ; whence horizon.
᾿Εποίχομαι, to go against, to attack ; ἐπῴχετο, 3 sing. 2 aor. mid.
from ἐπὶ and οἴχομαι, to go.
Ν
᾿Αργὸς, ἡἡ; ὃν, swift, active, nsec, white, shining.

Th. a, intens.

and ἔργον, ov, τὸ, work, labour, &e.
Αὐτὰρ, Hol. for ἀτὰρ, conj. but, for: when

§ ᾿ ἘΝ it signifies then; vid. μ. 144.
E: _ and hence ἄτερθε and ἄτερθεν, id.

it is preceded by 51

“Arep, adv. apart, without ;

wi BéXoc, the final syllable is
i here made long by virtue of the Czsura.)
_ “Exemevrie, toc, ὁ καὶ ἡ, bitter, deadly, destructive: from éyw and

aM pieCal bitterness ; properly, the pitch tree, whose sap is very bitter.
ye.

! ‘Eginut, to send against, to throw ; ἐφιεὶς, εἴσα, ἐν, part. from ἐπὶ

anditnt, tosend.
Βάλλω, 1 f. βαλήσω, (from Badéw,) and, by Syncope, βλήσω, δ.
vont.
:
pass. βέβλημαι, 2 aor. ἔβαλον, to throw, to cast, to strike, to
_ wound ; to besprinkle, v. 501.
τὰ ᾿Αεὶ and, by Epenthesis of t, αἰεὶ, adv. always: hence ἀΐδιος, ov,
ὁ καὶἡ, everlasting. Th. a. intens. and ἕω, to be.

3 τ Tlipd, ἃ
ᾶς, ἡ, a funeral pile.

Th. πῦρ, ρος, τὸ, fire; which is from

the

obsolete πράω, to burn, or πρήθω, id.

_

Νέκῦς, ὕvoc, ὃ, a dead body, α corpse; K. 298. from νεκρὸς, a, ov,
dead, inanimate. Th. νὴ privat. and κῆρ, τὸ, the heart, 1.44.
Néκυες signifies also the manes of the dead, Od. ἡ Ὁ 290.

16

KEY TO HOMER.

Θὰμειὸς, ἃ, ὃν, and. θαμινὸς, ἡ, ὃν, frequent. Th. θαμὰ, ΤΩΣ
frequently, often, which is formed (by Pleonasm of the letter 0) =
ἅμα, together.

53

‘Evyijpap, adv. during nine days; fsin'tἐννέα, nine, andἡμαρ,
ατος, Τὸ, which is sometimes used poetically for ἡμέρα, ας, ἡ, α day.
These words may be traced to the same root as ἠὼς, doc, ἡ, the morning, Viz. ἄω or ato, to shine.

eras: ov, τὸ, wood, the shaft of an arrow, the arrow itself 5. from
κᾶλον, ov, τὸ, drywood. Th. καίω, to burn. - Kn doc, ἡ, ὃν, dry.
οΔέκἄᾶτος, ἄτη, ἅἄτον, tenth, from ΔΑ ten.

Th. δέχω, to take, from

te number of the fingers, with gue we grasp any thing ; τῇ δεκάτῃ.
scil, ἡμέρᾳ.
᾿Αγορὰ, ἄς, ἡ, ατὶ assembly--place, an assembly, ameeting.
Th. ayei-

pw, 1 f. sow, perf. mid. ἤγορα, to collect, to assemble. Vid. δὲ, a.8. ante.
Καλέσσατο, Dor. for ἐκαλέσατο, 3 sing. 1 aor. mid. of eines: 1 f.
tow and ow, to call. Th. κέλω, to order, to exhort.
Pony, evoc, ἡ, the mind, the thinking principle ; sometimes,

the

parts about the heart: φρεσὶ, dat. pl. Hence φρονέω,to be wise, to
understand.
Th. φέρω, because our volition and action are directed by
the mind.

ον

'

:

Θῆκε, for ἔθηκε, 1 aor. of τίθημι.
Λευκώλενος, ov, ὃ Kat ἡ, having white arms ; and, by Syafudoaher
beautiful: from Reese ἡ, OV, white, and ὠλένη, NC, ἡ, an arm. Th.
ὅλος, ἢ, ον, full; for the ipiselée of the arms,

in weit formed bodies,

are full and close.
CMR
"Hoa, ας, ἡ, (lon."Hpn,) Juno, sister and wife of Jupiter:
56
Κήδομαι, to feel sorrow, to commiserate, to be solicitous, to have
regard for ; sometimes, to celebrate funeral obsequies. Th. κῆδος, εος,

70, care, grief, trouble, the charge of burial, affinity.

The word rs

pears to have originated from the practice of burning the dead ; so
that it is derived from καίω, to burn ;—xnoero, Ion. for ἐεήδβε τε
3 sing. imperf. mid.
“Ore, conj. because, that: before a superlative it has the force of
the Latin quam, and is an adverb.

‘Pa, (formed by transposition from dp for ἄρα,) therefore, steal
truly, certainly. Sometimes the word serves only to make long the
preceding short syllable, or to prevent the occurrence of vowels. (The
particle pa has here, as in many other places, a collective or conclusive —
power, which, however, is not always very apparent, particularly when |
the particle is joined to γὰρ or Ort, or such other causal word; the
conclusive force of it may be thus shewn in the present instance’:
κήδετο y.k. T. A. for she was solicitous about the Greeks, ὅτι pa Kk. τ.λ.
and no wonder she should, because she saw them, &c. The same

force it will be found to possess in verse 236 of this book: οὔδ᾽ ἀναθηλήσει" περὶ yap pa, nor will the sceptre bud anew: and no wonder :ὃ

for, ο.

See Hoogeveen by Seager.)

ae

Θνήσκω, 1 f. nw, 2 aor. ἔθανον, perf. τέθνηκα, and Ion. τέθναα,

2 fut. mid. θανοῦμαι, to die; from the obsulete θάνω: θνήσκοντας,
accus. pl. m. part. pres. Th. θείνω, to strike, to slay.
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Ὁρᾶτο, Ton. for ὡράετο, 9 sing. imperf. ind. of ὁράω, to see: perf.
act. ἑώρακα, perf. mid. ἑώρα.
Ἐπεὶ, conj. when, since, because.

57

Οὖν, con}. therefore.

᾿Ηγέρθεν,
for ἠγέρθησαν, Βαοί. and Aol. 3 plur. 1 aor. pass. ind.
of ayeipw, to collect, to assemble.
Ὁμηγερὴς, ἔος, ὃ καὶ ἡ, assembled together ; from ὁμοῦ, and ἀγείρω.
“Ανίστημὶ,

to excite, to raise UD, to make one rise ; aviorapat, to

rise, to stand up ; from ἀνὰ, and torn, to set or place.
voc, part. pres. mid.

68

᾿Ανιστάμε-

Μετάφημι, to ual in the midst ; μετέφη, 3 sing. 2 aor. ind.
Hove, ποδὸς, ὁ, voc. ποῦς, dat. pl. ποσὶ, a foot. Th. παύω, to settle,
to make quiet.
‘Okie, cia, ὑ, swift ; comparat. ὠκύτερος or ὠκίων ; superl. ὠκύτατος or ὥκιστος.
Hence ὠκεανὸς, ov, ὁ, the sea, the ocean.

“Appe, Dor. and Aiol. for νῶϊ, νὼ, acc. dual of the pronoun ἐγὼ,
ΤΙ but the poets use it (as also ὕμμε and o¢é) for the ace. plur.
Παλιμπλαγχθεὶς, cica, ev, 1 aor. part. pass. of παλιμπλάζω, to
_ throw back or off, to repel, to beat back. The metaphor is taken from
the rebounding of an arrow from any hard substance, against which it
may have struck.
Th. πάλιν, again, backwards, and πλάζω, 1 f.
πλάγξω, to make one wander, or deviate; πλάξομαι, to wander, toerr.

It takes its tenses from πλάγγω..
Oiw «πᾶ οἰέω,

ture, to presage,

1 f. οἴσω and οἰήσω, to think, to believe, to conjec-

to know.

The middle form

οἴομαι, (by Syncope

οἶμαι,) id. is more frequent! y used by prose writers ; when employed
by the poets, it is written ὀΐομαι.

“Ad, adv. back, again.
60
᾿Απονοστέω, 1f. now, to return from a place, to go away ; from ἢ
ἀπὸ, and νοστέω,

to return ; Th. ψέομαι, to go.

Néarbe, ov, 0, a

return.
Et, conj. if: sire—eire,—whether—or ; vid. a. 65.
Ké, a poetic particle, having the same force as the potential av.
For the sake of the metre, or when

a vowel follows, it is written κὲν,

and before an aspirated vowel y’.
fication of δή.

Sometimes κὲ or κὲν has the signi-

Θάνᾶτος, ov, ὃ, death. Th. θνήσκω, to die.
Τὲ, a particle, sometimes expletive ; it signifies truly, indeed, at
least. It is sometimes used to prevent a harsh meeting of vowels, vid.
π. 573.—9. 7T8—T. 334.—v. 286, Kc.
Φεύγω, 1 ἢ, ἕω, to fly, to shun, to avoid, to escape ;φύγοιμεν, 1 plur.

2 aor. opt.act. Th. φέβω, to terrify.
“Opod, (used adverbially and elliptically, ) together, equally, at the 61
same time, in the same place ; from ὁμὸς, ἢ, ὃν, common, same.
Πόλεμος, ov, ὃ, war ; as if πολύαιμος, from πολὺ and αἷμα, blood ;
or as if᾿πολόλεμος, from πολὺς and ὄλλυμι, to destroy. Some derive
it from πελεμίζειν, to move, to shake: others deduce it from τὸ τάς
πόλεις μειοῦν, because it impairs cities ;and others from πολέω, because it subverts all things,
c2

18
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ae

Aapaw, | f. now, to subdue, to conquer, to slay ;» 2 aor. ἔδαμον.᾽
ΔΛοιμὸς, οὔ, ὁ, plague, pestilence, contagion: λοιγὸς, οὔ, ὃ, destruetion, death: χιμδε, οὔ, ὃ, hunger: all which are derived from λείπω, to

62

leave, because men diane those, who are affected
pia (used adverbially in exhortation,) come,
imperative of ἄγω, to lead. It is joined both to a
ral ; although the plural ἄγετε is sometimes used

by these calamities,
come on, well ; the
singular and a pluin the same sense.

The particle 07 is frequently attached to it, as in this line.
Mayric, toc, 0; a prophet, a soothsayer.
Th. μαίνομαι, to rage;
because he foretels the futare, when agitated with divine frenzy.
"Epéw, to speak, to interrogate, to declare : from épw or εἴρω, id.
᾿Ερείομεν hy Epenthesis for ἐρέομεν where the present has the force
of the future. [Some consider ἐρείομεν as the plur. subj. for ἐρεεώμεν,
the w being changed into o, for the sake of the metre.]

69

᾿Ονειροπόλος, ov, ὃ, ene to whom the knowledge offuturity is conveyed in dreams, an interpreter of dreams: from ὄνειρος, a dream, and

πολέομαι, to be engaged in. “Ovetpoc, ov, ὃ, signifies particularlya
correct and clear dream, being deduced from τὸ ὃν εἴρειν, to declare
what is true.
“Ovdp, τὸ, indeclin, same as Ovetpoc.

64

"Enw,

to speak, to say, to tell;

1 aor. εἶπα, poet. ἔειπα'

εἶπον, (whence εἴποι, 3 sing. opt.) poet. ἔειπον.

2 aor.

Butézw, 1 f. Ww,

to be employed in any thing, to manage, to conduct.
Ὅ, τι, pron. neut. of ὕστις, ἥτις, 0, TL, who, &c. whosoever:

0, Tt;

1. 6. διὰ 0, TL; on account of what? why?
Tococ, ῃ, ov, (Dor. τόσσος,) so great, so much: corresponding to
which is ὕσος, ἢ, Ov, as gr eat as, kow much. Τόσσον is here taken adverbially.

65

Εὐχωλὴ. ἧς, ἡν a vow, aprayer ; from
᾿Επιμέμφομαι, 1 f. ψομαι, to complain.
on any account ; from ἐπὶ and μέμφομαι,
plain. Th. μωμέομαι, to blame, and φάω,

εὔχομαι, to pray.
AR
of any thing, to be saan
to blame, to accuse, to comto make appear, to show.

Ἑκἄτόμβη, nC, ἡ, a sacrifice of a hundred oxen, a hecatomb ; from

ἑκατὸν, a hundred, and βοῦς, βοὸς, ὁ καὶ ἡ, an ox. [Some undelete
it as a sacrifice of ἑκατὸν βάσεων, i.e. ποδῶν, in which twentyfive quadrupeds

were

immolated,

whose feet were,

in number,

one

hundred. ]
At, Dor. for ei; vid. a. 60.
66
Πῶς, (Interrogative,) in what manner %
2 how ? &c. πῶς, (an enclitic,) in a manner ; with the particles εἰ or μὴ, perchance, perhaps; εἴ
πως or at κέν πως, if perchance; μή πως, lest pees
Th. ὡς,
thus, so.
“ApS, ἀρνὸς, ὁ καὶ ἡ, or ἀρὴν, ἀρένος, by Sync. ἀρνὸς, alamb. ‘Th.
apa, ac, ἡ, avow ; because lambs were sacrificed in
i offering vows ; or
ῥὴν, νὸς, ὁ, a sheep.

Κνίσσα, ης, ἡ, the smell of burned fat, smoke from a PE

the fat

_ which is burned in sacrifice. Th. κνίζω, to affect with a tickling sensa-

tion ; because the odour arising from burned fat gratifies the nostrils.
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Τέλειος, eta, εἰον or τέλεος, perfect, complete, excellent, full-grown.
Th. τέλος, εος, τὸ, the end.
Βούλομαι, fut. βουλήσομαι, to he willing, to wish. Th. βέβολα, 67

perf. mid. of βάλλω, to throw, to aim at a mark.
᾿Αντϊάσας, part. 1 aor. of ἀντϊἄω, vid. ante, a. 81.

“Apvvw, fut. νῶ, to bear assistance, to defend ; ἀπαμύνω, to repulse,
to drive away; ἀμῦναι, 1 aor. inf, as if ἄνευ μονῆς, without delay,
i. 6. to bear immediate assistance.
|
Ἤτοι, adv. eit indeed, truly, therefore; sometimes, either, 68
whether.
Κάλχας, αντος, ὃ, Calchas.
Th. καλχαίνω, to meditate deeply, to 69

prophesy.

Θεστορίδης, ov, ὁ, the sonof
the son of Enops.
Οἰωνοπόλος, ov, ὁ, a priest
the flight, chirping, or feeding
sayer. Th. οἰωνὸς, ov, ὁ, a bird,

Thestor. Th. Θέστωρ, opoc, ὁ, Thestor,

who foretold future events, chiefly from
of birds ; an augur, diviner, or soothand πολέω, to be engaged, or versed in.

Οἰωνιστὴς, ov, 6, an augur, B. 858.

“Oxa, formed by Apheresis from ἔξοχα, i. e. ἐξόχως, (and joined
adverbially to superlatives,) eminently, remarkably ; from ééyw, to
δὲ remarkable, or conspicuous.
"Ἄριστος, ἡ, ov, superl. of ἄγᾶἄθὸς, ἡ, Ov, good. Th. “Apne, εος,ὃ
Mars ; hence ἄριστος, proper! y one who conducts himself best in wees.

Peay, 3 sing. pluperf. mid. Att. for qOee, which is Ion. for Jet, 70
from εἴδω, to know.

᾿Εὧν, nab sor ὧν, part. pres. of iui, to be, whose part. fut. ἐσσό-.
μενος, poet. for ἐσόμενος"

hence ἐσσόμενα, the things which are to be,

the future. ᾿Ἑσσομένοισι, &c. β. 119. and y. 305. to posterity.
Πρὸ, prep. before, inreference to time and place: πρὸ τ᾽ ἐόντα, the
_ things which have been, the past.
‘Hyéopat, 1 f. ἤσομαι,

to lead, to command, to conduct,

to lead the 71

way ; to think ; ἡγησάμην, 1 aor. —hence ἡγεμὼν, ὀνος, ὃ, a leader,
_aehief.
Th. ἄγω, to lead.
Hicw for εἰς, (w being added poetically,) signifies not only to, into,
_ but also within.
“Hy, ace. sing. f. of ὃς, ἣ, ὃν, his, her, its. Oi, dat. of ov, of him- 72

self, &e.
Διὰ, prep. through, by reason of.
Μαντοσύνη,

nc, ἡ, divination, prophesying,

the art of divination.

Th. μάντις, toc, 0, a prophet.
Πόρω,

1 f. pow, to give, to afford, π. 86; hence πορίζω, to afford

_ decess, to provide, to acquire; also to give: πόρε for ἔπορε, 3 sing.

2aor. Th. πόρος, ov, ὃ, a passage, the channel of a river, φΦ. 1, which
comes from πείρω, to pass.
Σφὶν, dat. daal of ov, used poetically for σφίσι, dat. plur.—hy Apo- 73
cope, opt, and, by Apheeresis, giv.
Εῤφρονέω, 1 f. ἤσω, to be wise, to be prudent, to understand; San
εὖ, well, and φρὴν, ἐνὸς, ἡ, the mind.

Hence εὔφρων,

Joyful, cheerful; and εὐφραίνω, to please, to gladden.

ονος, ὁ καὶ ἢ,

ae
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2

᾿Αγοράομαι, to har angue a; LB ᾿ἀγορήσομαι:
ἠγορήσατο,

ἀγορήσατο, ἴοι.for

1 aor. mid. Th. ἀγορὰ, ἂς, ἡ, an assembly.

3

Μετέπω, to speak to any one, to address.
74
KéNouan, lf. κελήσομαι, (as if from κελίσμαι,) to order, to exhort.
Κέλεαι, 2 sing. pres. Ion. for κέλῃ.

15

MvGéw, to ραν. μυθήσασθαι, 1 aor. inf. mid: Th. μῦθος, ov, ὁ,
α word.
ee
ov, ὃ, for ἑκηβόλος, far-darting ; -ao gen. ZEol, for

του.

Th. ἑκὰς, far, and βολὴ, ἧς, ἡ, a cast, which is from βάλλω.

The sun is so called, because his rays and heat penetrate to a distance.
᾿Εκατηβελέτης may be derived from ἑκατὸν, a hundred, because
Apollo pierced the serpent Python with a hundred arrows.
76
Totyap, conj. therefor e, for: τοὶ is frequently added as an expletive to adverbs or conj unctions ; καίτοι, although:
᾿Εγὼν, AEol. andéἔγώνη, Dor. for ἐγώ.

Σύνθεο, Att. and Ton. for σύπθεσο;

ἤτοι, whether, or.

2 sing. 2aor.

imper. mid. of

συντίθημι, to place together or engage ; συντίθεμαι, to covenant.

‘Opvvw and ὄμνυμι, (take their tenses from dudw,) 1 f, ὀμόσω, to
swear; παρὰ τὸ ὄμματα νεύειν, because we express assent with our
eyes. Ὄμοσσον for ὄμοσον, 2 sing. 1 aor. imper. ὋὉμόωῳ, 1 f. wow,
to join together ; whence ὁμωθῆναι, 2.209; ὁμωθῆναι φιλότητι, to
be united in love ; ὁμόσε, adv. together, towards the same place, p. 24.
77

μέν, certainly ; ἠμὲν --ἠδὲ, both—and, &c.

TIpdg¢owy, ovoc, ὃ καὶ ἡ, ready, willing, kind ; from πρὸ and φρὴν,
the mind,
.
|
πος, εος, τὸ, a word, a saying ; ἔπεσιν, dat. pl. Th. ἔπω, to speak.
Xepot, dat. pl. and χεροῖν, dat. dual from χερὸς, the poetic gen. of
χεὶρ, ἡ, the hand.
“Aphye, f. 1. Zw, to assist, to help ; peculiarly to bear assistanee in
war.
Th.” Apge, coc, ὃ, Mars,
78
Méyac, μεγάλη, μέγα, great.
Μέγα is here used adverbially ns
μεγάλως. Th. μὴ, not, and γαῖα, ἡ, the earth, as if ὁμὴ πρὸς γῇ ὧν,

ἀλλ᾽ ὑπεραναβὰς τὴν γῆν, one who is not bent to the earth, but who
is erect.

Χολωσέμεν,

1f. inf. act. Ion, for χολώσειν,

from χολόω, to make

angry.
79

80

Kodréw, 1 f. ἤσω, to rule, to govern. Th. κράτος, €0C, τὸ, power,
which is from κρέω, to be chief, to rule.
Κρείσσων or κρείττων, ovoc, ὁ καὶ 7, more powerful ; from κράτος,
£00, τό.

Χώσεται, 3 sing. 1 ἢ, ind. mid. of ywopuat, to be angry.
Χερείων, ονος, ὃ καὶ ἡ compar. for χείρων, worse, inferior ; from
κακὸς, 7, ὃν, bad, evil.

is inferior in his hands:
πορίζων τὸ ζᾷν, one

Χερείων, as if ὁ κατὰ χεῖρα ἥττων, one who ©

or, according
who

earns

to others,

ὁ διὰ τῶν χειρῶν

his “ipdelihoo'd by the work

of his

hands :—yépni, dat. sing. for χερείονι, from which it is formed
poetically by omitting ov, and Ion. by changing εἰ into 7.
Πὲρ, an enclitic, sometimes expletive, but having the significations
81

therefore, although, however, very, truly: καί περ, although; εἴ περ,
if on the whole.
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Avrijpap, adv. in the same day; from αὐτὸς and ἥμαρ, arog, τὸ,

a day.
Καταπέπτω,

1 f. vo, to boil, to seethe ; and, metaphorically,

to

bear, to put up with, to bear with silence ; from πέπτω, 1 ἔ, Ww, to
boil; (for which the ABolic πέσσω, and Attic πέττω") as if πυρὶ
es to dress with fire, according to Martinus.
Καταπέψῃ, 3 sing.
1 aor. subj. act.
Μετόπισθε, and -Qev, adv. behind, hereafter, afterwar ds ; from 82
ὀπίσω, backwards, uae, after ;which comes from ἕπομαι, to follow.
Kéroc, GU, ὃ, inveterate hatred.

Th. κεῖμαι, to lie; being as it were

χόλος By ober oc.hadden or treasured up -anger.. From κότος is formed
κοτέξω, to be incensed.

"Οφρᾶ, until, as long as, o. 61. that: τόφρα, so long.

Τελέσσῃ, poét. for τελέσῃ, 3 sing. 1 aor. sub, of τελέω, to finish,
to perfect.
4 Στῆθος, εος, τὸ, the breast : στήθεσσιν, poet. for στήθεσι, dat. pl. 83
Th. στῆναι, to stand : partly on account of the firmer structure of the
breast, ia com parison with the lower part of the body, and partly by
reason of its paomencnre, particalarly in women.
“Ecc, éd, (Ton. ἑγὴ),) ἑὸν, his, her, or her’s, its.

Th. ἕ, acc. sing. of

οὗ, vid. ante a. 8.---ἑοῖσι, dat, ay Ton. for ἑοῖς.
Φράζξω, 1 f. ow, to say, to tell ; (φράζομαι, middle voice, to con-

sider, to observe.)
act.

Φράσαι, 2 sing. 1 aor. imper.

-.

Σαώζω,
for

Th. daw, to speak.

΄

1 f. ow, to save, to preserve, to protect.

Th. σάος, (poét.

σόος,) safe.

᾿Απαμείβομαι, to answer in turn. Th. ἀμείβω, 1 f. dw, to exchange, 84
to interchange ; to pass, as int. 409. also ἀμείβομαι, to answer.
Πρόσφημι, to address, to speak to. Th. φημὶ, to speak.
Θαρσέω, | f. How, to be daring or resolute, to be endued with confi- 80
dence, to take conjidence: Att. θαῤῥέω. Th. θαρσος, εος, τὸ, confidence,

boldness ; which is from θέρω, 1 f. AZol. θέρσω, to warm: whence the
oliaus use θέρσος for θάρσος" ---θαρσῆσας, part. 1 aor. act.

- Mada, ady. very much.

Comp. μᾶλλον: superl. μάλιστα.

Vid.

ante, a. 16.

Θεοπρόπιον, ov, τὸ, or θεοπροπία,

ac, ἡ, oracle, prophecy, divine

prediction ; from θεόπροπος, ov, 0, a prophet : ὃ Ta τοῖς θεοῖς m™psποντα λέγων, #. 228. which comes from θεὸς and πρέπω, or from τὸ
θεόθεν προειπεῖν.
Οἶσθα, by Sync. for οἴδασθα, Aol. for οἴδας, 2 sing, perf. of εἴδομαι, to know.
a
i
‘Ma, an adverb of adjuration, which signifies by. It has generally 86
a negative force, without the addition of οὐ" and it is used also as an
affirmative.
So also νὴ" which, however, has most frequently the

affirmative signification.
᾿Αναφαίνω, to show, to exhibit, v. 411, to reveal; from φαίνω, to 87
make apparent, to shine, to charge, to accuse ; φαίνομαι, to appear;

to present one ΕΣ self; k.236.
᾿Εμεῦ, Dor. for ἐμοῦ.

Th. φάω, to shine.
~
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Zaw, 1 £. How, to live, Th. ζέω, 1 f, ἔσω, to boil, tobe hot; ζῶν,
VYTOC, part. pres. for ζάων---ζἣν, Dor. for tev.
Χθὼν, ονὸς, ἡ, the earth. Th. yaw, to ‘take, to conegine because
the earth is the receptacle of all things.

Δέρκω, 1 £. δερξω, aor.2. ἔδρᾶἄκον, perf. mid. δέδορκα for δέδρακα,
to see, to behoid, tolook upon: δερκομένοιο, Ton. for δερκομένου.
&9
Βᾶρῦς, βᾶρεϊα, βαρὺ, heavy, weighty, troublesome: βαρείας χεῖρας,
violent hands. Th. βάρος, εος, τὸ, weight, tr-ouble, which is so named,
because (Big αἴρεται, ) it is raised by strength or force.
᾿Εποίσει,

3 sing. 1 fut. of ἐπιφέρω,

Lf. ἐποίσω,

to bear against, to

waupon5 from ἐπὶ and φέρω.
90
Σύμπας, aca, αν, all ; from ody and πᾶς.
9]
Πολλὸν, adv. paehealin for πολὺ, by far.
92
Tore, dy, then.

Αὐδάω, 1f. σω, to speak, to say ;nida, ὃ sing. imperf. Th. avdy,
HC, ἡ, a voice, word, speech ; which is from αὔω, to shout, to resound.
Some derive it from

αὐγὴ, ἧς, 4, splendour, light, as being that, δι᾽

ἧς αὐγάζεται τὰ τοῦ νοοῦ, by which the ΔΈ ΣΥ

τη.
τ,

οἱ the mind are ma-

"

nifested.

᾿Αμύμων, ονος, ὁ καὶ ἡ, irreprehensible, οὐδ Πλ ς noble. Th. a,
priv. and μῶμος, ov, ὃ, blame, disgrace, derision, infamy ; whence
Μῶμος, ov, ὃ, Momus, son of Nox and Somnus, the god of raillery ;

and μωμάομαι, LA ἤσομαι, to find fault, to blame.
Our’ ἄρ Oy’, for οὕτε dpa oye.
94
Ἕνεκα, on account of, for the sake of.
96
Tovveca, for τοῦ ἕνεκα, therefore.

92

Ὡ-

*

Aidwom, to inflict ; vid, ante, a. 18, ἔδωκε, 3 sing. ] aor.
"Ert, adv. still, hereafter, over and above, moreover, also.

97
98

ee
a
Ὁ:1-

᾿Απέχω, Lf, ἀφέξω, to abstain, to keep from ; from éyw.
Adpevat, Dor. for δοῦνσι, from δίδωμι" ἀποδόμεναι, 2 aor. inf, act.
of ἀποδίδωμι, to give back, to restore.
ἙἙλϊκῶπὶς, ἴδος, ὁὁ καὶ ἢ, having rolling eyes ;from εἰλίσσω, to turn,
to roll, and ὦψ, ὠπὸς, ὃ, the eye, face, countenance, which is from
ὅπτομαι, to see. Some derive it from ἑλικὸς, black.
᾿Ἐλικῶπις, ἡ,

denotes a girl who atiracts the eyes of all beholders, a beautiful girl,
which is the signification of the word in this passage.

Κούρη, (Ion. for κόρη,) ne, ἡ, α girl, sometimes a daughter; from
κόρος, ov, ὃ, a young boy. ‘Th. κορέω, to make clean, to cleanse;
; θ6.
cause youth is free from vice.
99

“Ampiarny,

adv. without purchase or reward ; from a, priv, and

πρίαμαι, to buy, to redeem.
“Ανἄποινος, ov, ὃ καὶ ἡ, without price or ransom-money ; froma,

priv. and ἄποινον, the price of redemption.
“Ayo,

to lead, tocarry,

Ὑ]ά. ἀπίθ, a. 18.

to bring, to take ; 1 fat. ἄξω, perf. ἦχα,

Att. ἄγηχα, and, by Pleonasm of 0, ἀγήοχα" 2 aor. ἦγον, AE
γον, χο.

100

‘Eg, poét. and Att. for εἰς, prep. into, to.

σι.
» ee
Ce
e
Ν
=
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‘TAdopat, to render propitious, to propitiate, to appease ;ence δ
ἱλάσκω, id. ἱλασσάμενος, 1 aor. part. mid. It is formed παρ δώ,
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i.e. βλέπω, to view, by prefixing the t of ἵεμαι, to be ready or willing ;
so that ἵλαος denotes one, τροθυμὸν ἐποπτεύειν τοὺς δεομένους, ready
to regard with clemency indigent suppliants.
"Πέπιθον,

with an Tonic reduplication, for ἔπιθον"

πεπίθοιμεν,

1

plur. 2 aor. optat. act. for πέθοιμεν, from πείθω, to persuade.
Εὐρυκρείων, οντος, 0, wide-r uling ; from εὑρὺς, εἴα, ὑ, broad, 102
wide, and κρείων, οντος, ὃ, a ruler.
Th. κρξω, to rule; which is as if

Kapew, from κάρα, τὸ, πὸ head.

Αχνυμαι, to grieve, to be in
turbed ; ἀχνύμενος, part. pres.
Μένος, ξος, TO, strength, power,
the body, vehement anger, wrath.

z

pain, to take ill or amiss, to be dis- 103
Th. ἄχος, toc, τὸ, grief, sorrow.
the vivifying power which animates
Th. μένω, to remain firm.

᾿Αμφίμελας, λαινα, λαν, black all round ; this epithet here marks
the perturbed, and, as it were, dark-lowering state of mind; from

ἀμφὶ and μέλας, seve λαν, black ; which is from μὴ, not, and Adw,
to see.

Πίμπλημι and ΡΣ χημ to fill; by a poetic reduplication for πλῆ- 104
pit, from the obsolete πλάω, same as 7A7}9w, 1 f. now, whichis from
πλέος, a, ov, full. Πίμπλαντ᾽, Ion. for ἐπίμπλαντο, 3 plur. imperf.

pass.
Ὅσσος, £06, τὸ, the eye; nom. and ace. dual ὄσσεε, and, by Apocope,

doce. Th. ὄσσομαι, Aol. for ὄπτομαι, to see.
Λαμπετάω, to shine; from λαμπὰς, aoc, ἡ, a lamp. Th. λάμπω,
1 f. bw, to shine. In the first conjugation of contracts, the poets insert, before contracted ὥ, an o, if a short vowel has preceded ; but if

a long one, an w: as πηδάω, πηδῶ, poet. πηδώω" dpaw, δρῶ, poet.
ὁρόω. Thus λαμπετάωντι, λαμπετῶντι, ΕΝ χαμπετόωντι, dat.
sing. part. .
Εἴκω, 1 f. ciZw, to be like, to resemble; as to yield, to obey 5 ἐϊκ-

τὴν, by Syncope, for εἰκέτην, 3 dual epee
an image.

Hence εἰκὼν, ὄνος, ἡ,

Πρώτιστος,ἡ, ov, first; from πρῶτος, id. formed from πρότατος, 105
which, by omitting r, becomes πρόατος, and, by Crasis, πρῶτος. Th.
πρὸ, prep. before. Ilpwrtora, neut. plur. taken adverbially.
ὧς ᾿Οσσόμενος, ἢ, ον, looking; part. pres. of ¢ὄσσομαι.
“Beira, Att. for εἶπα, 1 aor. and ἔειπον for εἶπον, 2 aor. of ἔπ"

προσέειπε, 3 sing. 2 aor. ind.
Πώποτε, for πότε, ever, at anytime.

Th. ὅτε.

Manyparticles are 1

added to πότε, which do not change the signification.
Konyvoe, ov, ὁ καὶ ἡ, pleasing, agreeable, grateful, good, fit ; as if
κῆρι ἡδὺ, pleasing to the heart ; or, according to others, as if κῆρ
ἄγων, influencing the mind.
In the neuter gender, with the article,

itis taken asa substantive.
᾿Ἐσθλὸς, ἡ, ὃν, good, useful, brave, strenuous. Th. ἐθέλω, to wish ; 108
because we love the good, and wish to join them ; as κακὸς, bad, is
derived from χάζω, to retire.
|
᾿Ετέλεσσας, poét. for ἐτέλεσας, 2 sing. 1 aor. of τελέω, to accome
plish.
Θεοπροπέων, prophesying, part, pres. of θεοπροπέω, vid. a. 85.
109
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“A yopeverc, you declare, 3you proclaim, 2 sing. pres. ind. of ἀγορεύω,
¢

1 f. cw.
111
Χρυσῆϊς, δος,ἡ, Chryseis, a patronymic from Χρύσης, ου, ὁ.
113
Οἴκοι, adv. home ; οἴκοθι, id. Th. οἶκος, ου, ὁ
Κλύταιμνήστρα, ας, (-ρη, “ῥῆς, Ion.) ἡ, Clytemnestra, sister of

Helen, daughter of Tyndarus, and wife of Agamemnon.
Προβούλομαι, to prefer, to desire rather; fi ue Seo 1.sing. pei
mid. Th. βούλομαι, 1 f. βουλήσομαι, to ‘wake
114
Kovpidioc, a, ov, youthful ; an epithet which is given to a wife, who
was a virgin when she was first married, or toa husband who has
married a virgin. Th. κοῦρος; vid. ante, a. 98. Κουριδίης, gen.

sing. f. Ion. for κουριδίας.
““AXoxoc, ov, ἡ, awife. Th. a for ἅμα, together, and λέχος, E06,
τὸ, a bed.
"E@ev, by Syncope, for ἕοθεν, which is put for ov, baving here the
Kienification of αὐτὴς, (than) her: ἕο, ον for οὗ, and ἕοθεν, Att. for
which poetically ἕθεν.
115

Δέμας, ες the gee is indeclinable;
: frau macs to build, to raise;
as if it were δῶμα ψυχῆς, the habitation of the soul, according to Eustathius: or from Céw, to tie, to bind ; for the bouly is the prison, gu.
δεσμὸς, of the soul.

Δέμας and σῶμα are, in Homer,

so contrasted,

that the former denotes the animate, and the latter the inanimate body.
Aéuac is also used as a particle of similitude, signifying | like, in the
lekeness of, λ . 595. vid. ἔργον, infra.
Φυὴ, ἧς, ἡ, disposition, nature; stature, x. 370, from φύω, to pro-

116
117
118

duce, to beget, to give to light ;hence φύσις, ewe, ἡ, nature, figure,
Form. The word primarily ΡΨ ΒΙ not an internal power, but an
external appearance ; it is, however, used also to denote the innate
nature, disposition, and capacity.
πῆρ αν, ov, τὸ, work, office ; from ἔοργα, perf. mid. ot “tie verb
ῥέζω, 1 f. ἤδη: todo. The preposition κατὰ, in respect to, is anderstood before the accusatives δέμας, φυὴν, φρένα, and ἔργον ; which
elliptical construction is most frequent.
~

ΔΙe

Adpevat, Dor. or Aol. for δοῦναι, 2 aor. inf. of δίδωμι.
Βούλομαι ἐγώ": here μᾶλλον is βαρ τε ΘΔ"
Εἶναι, pres. inf. of ἐιμὲ, to be. Ton, ἔμεν, Dor. ἦμεν, Att. ἔμεναι,
Z£ol. ἔμμεναι, poet. εἴμεναι.
3
Αὐτίκα, adv. immediately, directly. Th. αὐτός. Αὐτόθεν, id.
‘ErouaZw, 1 f. ow, to prepare, to make ready ; from ἕτοιμος, ov,
ὁ Kai ἡ, ready, prepared ; which comes from ἕω, to send ; whence
ἑτὸς, sent ; so that ἕτοιμος is, properly, one who can be immediately

sent. Ἑτοιμάσατε, 2 plur. 1 aor. imperat. act.
Οἷος, a, ov, alone;; but οἷος, a, ov, of what kind or sort! ;
119

A yépasroe, ov, ὃ Kai ἡ, unrewarded,
priv. and yépa, ατος, τὸ, a reward,

without a reward;

from a

“Ew, Ion. forὦ, 1 sing, pres. subj. of εἰμί.
“Bours, taken impersonally, signifies it is just, it ts becoming ;5 pert ,
Att. of cixw, to be like.
120 _ Λεύσσω, 1 f. λεύσω, to see, to behold. Th. Adw, to see: λεύσσετε,
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2 plur. pres. ind. act. [Some form λεύσσω from βλέπω, which becomes Aol. βλέσσω ; whence, by removing β, and inserting v, is
formed poet. λεύσσω.]
Ἄλλῳ, dat. sing. f. of ἄλλος, ἡ, ον, taken adverbially, χώρᾳ being
understood, to another place, elsewhere.
| Ποδάρκης, εος, ὃ καὶ ἡ, very powerful in the feet, remarkably swift- 12 1
footed. ‘This word is more forcible than ποδώκης, which denotes
only one who can run swiftly ; but ποδάρκης implies the power of

continuing to run swiftly for a length of time. Th. ποῦς, and ἀρκέω,
to be sufficient or uble ; whence the impersonal ἀρκεῖ, it suffices, it is
enough.
Κύδιστος, ἡ, ov, most glorious, most renowned, superl. of κυδρὸς, a,

2

ov, honourable, renowned. Th. κῦδος, εος, τὸ, glory, dignity; vid. a.
279.
But κύδος, ov, ὁ, reproach.
_ Φιλοκτέανος,
ov, ὁ καὶ ἡ, desirous ofpossessions, covetous ;from φίλος
and Kréavoy, ov, τὸ, same as κτῆμα, aTOC, τὸ, a possession.
Th. κτά-

opat, 1 f. ἤσομαι, to acquire, to procure; and in the perf. pluperf. and
1 aor. to possess, to have.
Μεγάθυμος, ov, ὃ καὶ ἡ, magnanimous, high-spirited ; from μέγας
and θυμὸς, the mind.

“Tone, to know; ἴμεν, x. 100. én 890. Dor. and ol. foriἴσμεν,
which by Sync. for ἴσαμεν,

1 pl. pres. ind. and sometimes for ἰδέμεν,

and that for idéuevat, which is for ἰδεῖν, 2 aor. inf. of εἴδω, to know,
A.718.
Th. εἰδέω, 1 f. now, to know.
Zuvijioc, ov, ὁ καὶ ἡ, common; from ξυνὸς, ἡ, ov, id. Th. σύνει, to be together.
Te ee κείω, 1 f. etow, to put, to place, to lay by; hence κείομαι,

ἂν

beat by Syne. κεῖμαι, to lie on the ground, to be laid aside or apart;
imperf. éxeiuny, fat. κείσομαι. Keipeva, part. pres. neat. plar.

Τὰ πολέων, i.e. πράγματα, the possessions or wealth of cities.

12 Ὁ

᾿Ἐξεπράθομεν, by Metathesis, for ἐξεπάρθομεν, 1 pl. 2 aor. of
ἐκπέρθω, to plunder. Vid. ante a. 19.
AdZopat, 1 f. acopat, perf. pass. δέδασμαι, to divide, to dames.
Th. daw, te divide, to separate,

to cut ; which theme, though not used,

is the root of many words. Hence daiw, 2 f. δαῶ, perf. mid. δέδηα,
to set on fire, to burn: δαίω, 1 f. aiow, to prepare a banquet, to feast:
and daiw, | f. danow, perf. mid. dédaa, 2 aor. pass. ἐδάην, of which
the inf. δαῆναι, and Att. δαήμεναι, to teach, to learn, to understand.
Ἐπέοικε, imp2rs. it becomes, is proper, or suitable ; from ἐπὶ and
ἔοικε, 3 sing. perf. mid. of εἴκω, t. 392,
τι Παλίλλογος, ov, ὁ καὶ ἡ, collected back again; from πάλιν and

12 6

λέγω, 1 f. Ew, to collect.
᾿Επαγείρω, to gather together, to bring together ; from “ἀγείρω.
Προίημι, to send forward, to dismiss, to give Up3 from tnyut, to pris
Πρόες, 2 aor. imperat.

12

7

Φριπλῆ, adv. threefold ; from τριπλόος, on, dov, triple. Th. τρεῖς, 12 8

three, and πέλω, to be.
Ψετραπλῆ, adv. fourfoid ; ae τετραπλόος, ON, Oo”, quadr uple,
D
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Th. τέσσαρες, Att. τέτταρες, four. [These two words, formed from
the dat. sing. of the adjectives, ought not to have the iota subscribed ;
which indeed is to be observed of all such adverbs ending in n-]
᾿Αποτίω, 1 f. iow, to pay, to compensate, to requite; from τίω, ὁ νὰ
ante, a. 42. and. 630.
Ποθὶ,

adv.

at some

time,

at any time, im some

pry

but πόθι,

where ? whither?

129

Aor, with the iota subscribed, Ion. for δῷ, 3 sing. 2 aor, subj.
but iis, without the iota, is 3 olay: 2 aor. subj.
Εὐτείχεος, ov, ὃ καὶ ἡ, well defended with walls, well foveal
from εὖ and τεῖχος, coc, τὸ, α wall.

Th. τεύχω.

᾿Εξαλᾶἄπάζω, 1 f. ἕω, to lay waste, to plunder, to destroy;from ἀλαπάζω, to empty, to destroy: whichis formed (by Pleonasm of a) from
λαπάζω, 1 f. Ew, id. Th. λάπτω, to drink up by lapping, as a dog.
131

οὕτως, adv. so, thus.
᾿Αγαθός περ ; the addition of the particle πὲρ signifies, frequently,
although.
Θεοείκελος, ου, ὁ καὶ ἡ, godlike ; from Θεὸς, and εἴκελος, ov, ὁ καὶ
ἡ, like.

182

Th. εἴκω.

Κλέπτω,
away ΩΝ

1f. Pw, perf. mid. κέκλοπα, to have secretly, to take i.
to steal, to dissemble, to feign.

Th. καλύπτω, to conceal,

to hide. Μὴ οὕτως κλέπτε vow, ‘‘do not act thus with secret and
crafty design τὰ ‘* do not thus dissemble and address me with guile.”
Νόος, ov, ὃ, mind, heart. Th. véw, i.e. Kivéw, to move ; as mohing
is quicker or more brie than the mind.
.

Παρέρχομαι, to pass by, to conquer in bites to excel; henee, ἢ
overreach,
Ilapedevoeat, Ion. for παρελεύσῃ, 2 sing. 1 f.
Ri
133
’E@é\w, to wish, to desire. This verb is, in the ancient writers,
always a trisyllable ; and where it appears under the form of θέλω,
the ε should be restored ; for the word is formed of ἔτι, still, and ἕλω,
to take, denoting a detcomtacd wish, which remains anchanged, and
not a sudden or temporary desire.
134

Αὕτως, adv. so, thus, in vain, rashly; also gratuitously, w. 621.
ἯΗμαι, to sit; ἥσθαι, pres. inf. Th. ἕω, to place.

Δεύομαι, 4420]. form of δέομαι, middle of δέω, 1 f. δεήσω, to want,
to be in necessity, to be without ;whence the impersonal δεῖ, it is necessary. Bat δέω, 1 f. δήσω, hereδέσω, to bind, to tie.
1386
““Apw, 1f. ἀρῶ, and Mol. doow, to fit, to wes together, to act
agreeably or conformably to, to agree; 1 aor. in ἥρσα" part. docac,
aca, av.
7
Pian, how, that, when : it has nearly the same signification as ὥς.
᾿Αντάξιος, ia, wv, worthy, equal in estimation, of equal value ; from
ἀντὶ, for, in the place of, against, and ἄξιος, ta, tov, worthy. Th.
ἄγω, to value.
|
Ἔσται, by Syne. for ἔσεται, 3 sing. fut. ind. of εἰμί.
'

1957

δΔώωσι, poét. for δῶσι.
Ἕλωμαι,

138

ἊΣ

1 sing. 2 aor. subj. mid. of αἱροξω, to take; 2 aor. act.

εἷλον, (which tense is borrowed fom ἕλω,) 2 f, ἑλῶ, to take.
‘Tedc, a, ov, Dor. and poet. for σὸς, your.

Ἵ

it

y

i
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Αἴας, αντος, 6, Ajar, surnamed Telamonian, from his father Telamon, son of Macus; or Salaminian, from his native country Salamis.
He is called also the greater Ajax, on account of bis superiority to
Ajax the Locrian, son of Oileus, both in size and strength.
Telamo-

nian Ajax was ranked next to Achilles for his valour; ᾿Ανδρῶν δ᾽ αὖ
μέγ᾽ ἄριστος, ἔην Τελαμώνιος Αἴας, Οφρ᾽ ᾿Αχιλεὺς μήνιεν. B. 768.
᾿Ιὼν, 2 aor. part. of εἶμι, to go.

᾽Οδυσσεὺς and ᾿Οδυσεὺς, Ewe, and Ion. joc, ὁ, Ulysses, son of
Laértes, husband of Penelope, and father of Telemachus.
He ruled
over Ithaca, the circumjacent islands, and part of Epirus. The poem
relating to his wanderings, written by Homier, takes its name of

“ Odyssey” from him. Th. ὁδὸς, οὔ, 0, a road ; because his mother,
Anticlea, was delivered of-him on the public road.
“Ix@pat, 1 sing. 2 aor. subj. of ἱκνέομαι, which sometimes signifies 139
to attack, to fall upon: ὃν, i.e. ἐπὶ OV.
Μεταφράζομαι, to deliberate hereafter ; μεταφράζω, to interpret; 140
from φράζω' vid. ante a. 89.---μεταφρασόμεσθα, Dor. for μεταφρασόμεθα, 1 pl. 1 fut. mid.
"Epvw, and εἰρύω, 1 f. ow, to draw, to launch ; also, to free, to 141
defend, toguard. Th. ῥύω, 1 f. ow, to draw: ἐρύσσομεν, poet. for
ἐρύσομεν.
᾿Ἐρέτης, ov, 6, α rower ; ἐρετμὸς, οὔ, 6, an oar. Th. ἐρέσσω, 1f. 142
ἐρέσω, to row,

to break through the water with an oar ; which

from ῥήσσω, 1f. néw, to break.

comes

Etc δ᾽ ἐρέτας ἀγείρομεν, by Tmesis

for εἰσαγείρομεν ἐρέτας.
᾿Επιτηδὴς, éoc, 6 καὶ ἡ, willing and able to act vigorously, and to
exert all one’s strength, fit, proper, dexterous. Th. ἐπὶ, to, and τέω, or
Taw, whence τείνω, to stretch ; denoting one who perseveres till the accomplishment of his undertaking.
Some consider the derivation of
ἐπιτηδὴς to be ἐπὶ τὸ δέον" others deduce it from ἡδὺς, because those
things, which are fit for us, are agreeable. ᾿Επιτηδὲς, Ion. for ἐπιτηδεῖς, contracted for ἐπιτηδέας, acc. pl. But ἐπίτηδες, having the
accent on the antepenultimate, adv. diligently, attentively.

Osiouev, poet. for θέωμεν, Ion. for θῶμεν, 1 plur. 2 aor. subj. of 143
τίθημι,to place. KakXizdpyoe, ov, 6 καὶ 4, having beautiful cheeks; from κάλλος,
€0¢, TO, and παρειὰ, ac, ἡ, a cheek, (et being changed ol. into 7).

Th. παρὰ, prep. to, with, before ; or éraipw, to raise, because itisa
high and conspicuous part of the body.
Βήσομεν, poet. for βήσωμεν, 1 plur. 1 aor. subj. of Baivw, 1 f. 144
Bow, to make one go, to lead. Itis formed from Baw, from which it
borrows some tetses, as βέβαα, perf. mid. &e. Vid. B. 134.
| Εἰς, μία, ἕν, one: it is declined in the plural, if compounded. with
μὴ and ov: as μηδενὲς, nom. pl. of μηδείς" οὐδενὰς, acc. pl. of οὐδείς.
᾿Αρχὸς, ov, ὃ, chief, leader, prince ; from ἄρχομαι, to begin, to be
the leader, to δον πα, to rule ; apxw, id.
Βουληφόρος, ov, ὁ καὶ ἡ, an adviser, a counsellor ; from φέρω,
and βουλή.
᾿Ιδομενεὺς, Ewc, 6, Idomeneus, king of Crete,
145

28:
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146

΄Εκπᾶγλος, ov, ὁ καὶ ἡ, by Ἐπὶ for temhayoc, dreadful, Hace
vital vehement; from ἐκπλήσσω, to strike down, to terrify, to) frighten ;=
ἐκπλήσσομαι, to be struck with terror, to πε amazed or astonished.
meer ct a7es, superl.
‘Exdepyoc, ov, ὃ, producing effect at a distance: an ΠΕ ofthe
sun, and, hence, of Apoiie. Th. ἑκὰς, far, at a distance.
147
οὐδ
Ton. for ἱλάσσῃ,2 sing. 1 aor. sub. mid. of We
oy
to appease, to propttiate.
i.

Ῥέζω, 1 ἢ, Ew, (and by Metathesis ἔρξω,) to do, to sacrifice. It
sometimes governs a double accusative, as in 6.195, μήτι χολωσάμένος ῥέξῃ κακὸν υἷας ᾿Αχαίων, lest, being in any measure angry, he
may occasion evil to the sons of the Greeians.

|

148

Hence ῥέζομαι,

to hap-

pen; perf. mid. éopya, by Metathesis for ἔρογα, from which ἔργον, «
work, may be derived.

“Ὑπόδρᾶ, adv. (for ὑπόρα, by Pleonasm of δι)sternly, grimly. Th.
ὑφοράομαι, to look sternly, or ὑπὸ and δέρκω, to see.

149

_

*Quor for otwor,—alas! ᾧμοι 15 joined either to a nom. as ὦμοι ἐγὼ
δειλός: or to a vocat. as here.
᾿“Δλναίδειᾶ, ας, ἡ, impudence ; from ἀναιδὴς, éoc, ὁ καὶ ἡ, impudent. Th. a. priv. and αἰδὼς, ὁος, (ove,) ἡ, shame ---ἀναιδείην, Ton.
᾿Επιειμένος, n, ov, part. perf. pass. of ἐπιέννυμι, OF ἐπιέω, tO
clothe. Th. ἕω, to put on.
K spddikedppuy, ovoc, ὁ καὶ 7), having a cunning and covetous mind ;
from κερδαλέος, a, ov, prudent,

oritty : x. 44,

Th. κέρδος, εος, τὸ,

utility, ἘΜΌΣ: dexterity, cunning: or from κερδὼ, a fox, λέξων,α;
lion, and φρὴν, the mind.
151

|

ὋὉδὸς, οὔ, ἡ, a way, a road, a path, a march or expedition, method:

artifice. [There are two ways of conquering
buscade, which is ὁδὸν ἐλθέμεναι" the other,
ἶφι μάχεσθαι. Th. ἔω, to go.
Αἰχμητάων, Lol. for αἰχμητῶν, gen.
warrior.
Th. αἰχμὴ, c, 1, the point of a
mi τοῦ αἷμα χέειν.
|

159
:

Δεῦρο, adv. hither : for which δευρὶ, Att.

an enemy ; one by amin open battle, which iis.
|
of αἰχμητὴς, οὔ,ὃ, a
weapon, which is named
f

Alrioc, ia, tov, one who is the cause that anything is or has beew
done, impeachable, deserving punishment. Th. at, which implies gr ief
or indignation,

Hence αἰτία, ac, ἡ, cause, reason, fault; also im=

peachment, accusation.
154
~Boive, odc, ὁ καὶ ἡ, an ox or cow; βόας, Bove, acc. plar.
-’EXatva,

1f. ἐλάσω,

to drive, to push forward,

to drive away, to

strike, to wound; ἤλασα, laor. ind. Th. tAdw, id. from which it is,
formed by the insertion of v 2220]. and οὖν Dor.
Ἵππος, ov, ὁ καὶ ἡ, a horse or mare ; from ἵπτασθαι ποσὶ, teAaτ
with the feet. This etymology is confirmed by the pee OKUTETHC,.
swift-flying. 0.42. and the verb πέτεσθαι, to fly,0. 45. wie are
frequently applied to horses.
‘eae
155
Φθία, ac, ἡ, Phthia, the city of Achilles, in Thessaly.
<a
᾿Εριβώλαξ, ἄκος, ὁ καὶ ἡ, very fertile. Th. ἔρι, very, and ee
ov, ἡ, a clod or lump of earth.

ILIAD
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Βωτὶανειρᾶ, ας, ἡ, an epithet of a country producing and supporting
brave men: from Bwrye, ov, ὁ, a shepherd, and ἀνὴρ, δοὺς, ὁ, which,
in such a composition, denotes a hero, a robust man.

Bookw,

to feed,

is formed from Bow, 1 f. Bwow hence βότης, ov, 6, which becomes
βούτης, Ion. and Bwrne, Dor.
Καρπὸς, ov, ὃ, ripe fruit, corn, any production of the earth used for
food: it properly denotes fruit, which, being dried, is fit for use, and
hence any useful fruit ; also, profit, advantage.

156

Th. κέκαρπα, perf.

mid. of κάρφω, i f. bo, ta dry,toparch.
Anhéw, 1 f. now, to injure, to destroy, to efface.

ΤῊ. δαλὸς, ov, ὁ,

a torch. vy. 320, which comes from daiw, to burn ; as if δηλεῖν were
properly καυτικῶς βλάπτειν καὶ ὡσεὶ διὰ δαλοῦ καίοντος. The mid-

dle form, δηλέομαι, is more frequently used : of which ἐδηλήσαντ᾽,
3 plar. 1 aor. ind.
[Some derive δηλέω from δήϊον λάω, to design
something hostile.]
᾿Επειὴ, adv. for ἐπειδὴ, since when.
Μεταξὺ, adv. between.

Th. μετὰ, prep.

Ὄρος, (Ton. οὖρος.) é0¢, TO, α mountain. Th. dow, to leap, to 157
spring, or shoot up ; also, to move, to excite.
Σκιόεις, Eooa, εν, thady. Th. σκία, ac, ἡ, α shadow; which is as
if from κίω, to go, because it always advances with the body.
ἬἪχήεις, toca, ev, resounding ; from ἠχὴ, ἧς, ἡ, @ sound, a shout;
which,

as if contracted

from ἰάχη, is derived

from

ἴα, ας,

ἡ, id.

[Some derive it from ἦχα, perf. of ἄγω, to break ; as the Latin fragor
‘fom frango.]
Ὁ
ἽἝσπομαι, (poét. for ἕπομαι,ν) to accompany, to attend, to be present 158

with, tofollow.

Also σπέομαι, same as ἕσπομαι ; 2 aor.ind. ἑσπό-

μὴν, imper. σποῦ, Ion. σπέο, and poét. σπεῖο.
vid. ante, a. 64.

Th. ἕπω, 1 f. bw,

Xaipw, 2 fut. χαρῶ, to rejoice, 1 fat. χαιρήσω and χαρήσω, as if the verb terminated

in -ew.

Th. yaw or yéw; for joy expands the

mind, smoothes the brow, and opens the mouth; whereas sorrow contracts, wrinkles, and closes them.
Χαῖρε, sien imp. is sometimes
used as a word of salutatior, aud sometimes also as a farewell compliment, ε. 187.
Τιμὴ, ῆς, ἡ, punishment, revenge, satisfaction, price, honour, dignity.

Th. riw, 1 f. iow, to expiate or atone for, to hold in estimation; and in
the middle τίομαι, to punish.
“Aovupat, to wish to accomplish, to procure, to wish to acquire, to

take. Th. ἄρω, to fit, to make sure and firm; whence ἀρύω, aovuw,
ἄρνυμαι. Some derive it from apc, ἀρνὸς, ὁ καὶ ἡ, a lamb, a sheep,
as if “ἄρνυσθαι properly signified aova διδόναι, καὶ ἀντιλαμβάνειν
ἕτερόν τι χρήσιμον, ὡς ἐν καταλλαγῷ, to give a lamb, and accept in
return some other useful thing, as in hartacene
Κυνώπης,

ov, ὃ, having "theePaes of u ee shameless;

from

κύων,

a dog, and ow, the eye, the countenance. Henrie κυνῶπις, ἡ, id. y.180.
Πρὸς, prep. governing three cases.

With a gen. it signifies from,

by, towards, near, with: with a dat. to, at, denoting rest in a place:
with an ace, to, towards, denoting motion to a place.

D2

160

80

KEY TO HOMER.
Μετατρέπω, 1 f. Ww, to turn about; μετατρέπομαι, to have regard

for, to attend to; from τρέπω, to bes Σ 2aor.étrpamoyv,.

|
᾿

᾿"Αλεγίζω, 1 f. ow, ta have consideration and care for anything, to
regard. Th. a, intens. and λέγω, 1 f. Ew, to put, to place or set.
161
᾿Αφαιρέομαι, 1 f. ἤσομαι, to take away ; from ἀπὸ i a
to
ὶ
ἰακε---ἀφαιρήσεσθαι, fut. 1. inf. mid.
᾿Απειλέω, 1 f. ἥσω, to threaten, to boast; also, to vow, wv. 863.—
Th. ἀπὸ and εἰλέω, to roll.

1062

Moyéw, 1f. now, to labour, to suffer; from μόγις, ady. with αρι-

culty, with great labour.
Δόσαν, Ion, and poet. for ἔδοσαν, 3 plur. 2 aor. of δίδωμι.
Yiec, nom. plur. by Sync. for υἵεες, from visuc. Vid. ante, a. 9.~
1608.
Ἤσος has the first syllable always long in Homer ; the Attics have
it as constantly short ; in cthers it is generally long, although there
are some exceptions. Ἴσος, or icoc, ov, equal, in respect to quantity ; on the contrary,

ὕμοιος relates to quality.

Th. εἶδος, εος, τὸ,

exterior appearance ; for things equal in magnitude and number have
104

nearly the same appearance.
Evvatopevoc, ἡ, ov, well inhabited.

:
Th. ναίω, to inhabit; which

Eustathius derives from véw, to heap up.
Πτολίεθρον, ov, τὸ, for mohieOpoy, acity. Th. πόλις; (and Att.
_
wToXic,) tog and Ewe, 1), id.
165
Πλείων, ονος, ὁ καὶ 4, more; comp. of πολὺς, much or many ;
superl. πλεῖστος, Ty ov, most.
ἸΠολὔάϊξ, coc, ὁ Kai ἢ), impetuous, from πολὺς and ἀΐσσω, 1. f. Ew,
;
to rush with force.
166
Atézw, to manage, to administer, to execute, to dives from ἕπω,

vid. ante, a. 61.
Δασμὸε, ov,ὃ, a division, i.e. of booty. Th. daw, to divide. Via.
ante a. 125.
(
167
Πολὺ, (added, adverbially, to comparatives and superlatives, )
much, by much, far.
MeiZwy, ovoc, ὃ καὶ ἡ, greater ; comp. of μέγας, great.

a. 78.

᾿Ολίγος, η; ov, little, few.

minate ; as if quickly

reached.
168

Vid. ante,

Th. λήγω, 1 f. Ew, to cease, toter-

terminating,

or that whose

Others derive it from ὀλέω, i.e.ae

extremity is easily

from ὅλος, entire, the whole.
7Emnv,conj. when , after that, for ἐπεὶ ἂν, governing the εὐὐθαμννλονν:

Κάμνω, 1 f. καμῶ, perf. κέκμηκα, to labour, to be wearied or fatigued ; κακάμω, | sing. 2 aor. sabj. Ion. for κάμω.
Πολεμίζω, 1 f. ἕω, to fight. Vid. a. 61.
Φδέρτερος, épa, ἐρον, more excellent, better, stronger, more robust;
169
comp. derived trom φέρω, to bear ; superl. φέρτατος, φέριστος, μων

τιστος.
170

~

or, by a

well as in the stern ; trom κορώνη, nc, ἡ, the curvature which is

in the prow of a ship; any curvature; a crown,

|

ΟΝ, τοις ἃ

ἘΠ
ἜἼμεν, Dor. for εἶναι" from εἶμι, to go.
Κορωνὶς, idoc, ἢ), an epithet of a ship, which is curved in tha yo
vis

ἀμ
ΣΌΪ.

fe ;

Ἂ
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᾿Ενθᾶδὲ, adv. here.
171
᾿Ατιμὸς, ov, ὁ καὶ ἡ, dishonoured ; froma, priv. and ray, ἧς, ἡ, honor.
“Agevoc, coc, ὃ vel τὸ, riches, wealth ; properly, the census or return

of one year ; as if ἀφ᾽ ἑνὸς Evou, collected in one year.
‘IlActroe, ov, ὃ, riches, from πολὺς and τῶ, to receive, as if πολύοὗτος, acceptable to many : or as if πολύετος, riches acquired by the
lapse of many years:

from πολὺς and ἔτος, a year.

Πλοῦτος and ἄφενος, differ in this, that the former signifies wealth
obtained by great labour, daring many years ; the latter, riches collected in one year, and without great labour.

᾿Αφύω, 1 f. cw, to draw, to collect, to exhaust ; hence ἀφύσσω,

1 f.

Ew, id. alsu to acquire.

Σείω and σεύω, to shake, to incite, to rouse, to move;

1 aor. ἔσευα"

perf. pass. σέσυμαι, and, by Metathesis, ἔσσυμαι" ἐπέσσυταὶ, 3 sing.
Εἵνεκα, poét. for ἕνεκα.
Τιμάω, 1f. now, to honour.
Th. τίω, 1 f. iow.
Myriérne, (or μητίετα,) ov, ὃ, prudent, wise. Th. μῆτις, woe, ἡ,
advice, deliberation ;which comes from μήδομαι, to take care of, to deliberate.

"Ex @poc, a, ὃν, hateful, odious, hostile;
ἔχθιστος.

comp. ἐχθίων, superl.

Th. ἔχθος, coc, τὸ, hatred.

᾿Εσσὶ, poét. for εἶ, 2 sing. pres. ofεἰμὶ, to be.
Διοτρεφὴς, ἕος, ὁ καὶ 9, nourished by Jupiter ; hence an epithet
of
kings, either because they were descended from Jupiter, or because
they derived their power from him.

Th. Διὸς, and τρέφω, to nourish.

Kaprepoc, by Metathesis for κρατερὸς, a, ov, strong, brave, severe, 178
vehement.
‘Th. κράτος, εος, TO, superiority.
Ποῦ, an enclitic particle, somewhere, anywhere, perhaps, certainly;
but ποῦ, an interrogative particle, where? Hence δήποῦ, and δήπουθεν, surely, certainly, and ὅπου, where? Th. ὃς, ἣ, 0.
ye, dat. plur. Ion. for σαῖς.
179
_ “Erdooc, ov, ὁ, a companion, a friend, an assistant. Th. érne, ov,
ὃ, @ companion.
Σέθεν and σέοθεν, poet. for cov.
180
Muppiddvec, wy, ot, the Myrmidons, who originally dwelt in the
island of Ac’gina, whence they followed Peleus into Thessaly, when
he fled on account of the accidental murder of his brother Phocus.

Ὄθω, 1 f. Gow, to move, to labour: ὄθομαι, to be moved, to have
much consideration
for anything, tocare fur. Hence ὄθη, ne, ἡ, care.
Koréw, 1 f. ow and ήσω, to cherish deep anger.
“08s, adv. thus, in this manner.
Πέμπω, Lf. Ww, to send.
_ KiXioia, ac, ἡ, any place for reclining, atent. Th. κλέμνω, to lean
upon, to recline. Ἀλισίηνδε for εἰς κλισίαν" κλισίηθεν for ἀπὸ
κλισίας.

Στύὔγέω, 1 f. στυγήσω and στύξω, to hate, to fear, to dread, to be
sorrowful. Th. στύγω, which is obsolete.

Hence orvé, γὸς, ἡ, the Styx.

Φάσθαι, inf, aor. 2 mid. of ἐφάμην, from φημί.

187

ah.

.
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ὋὉμοιωθήμεναι, Dor. for ὁμοιωθῆναι, inf. aor. 1 pass. of ὁμοιόω,
1f. wow, to assimilate, to make like, to compare; from 6Opec, like.

“Avrny, adv. openly, on the contrary, in opposition. Th.4ἀντὶ, prep.
for, in the place of, against.

188

189

“Axoc, ἐος, τὸ, grief, sadness, sorrow: sometimes, perturbation,
calamity, as in Kk. 145. τοῖον γὰρ ἄχος βεβίηκεν᾽ Αχαιοὺς, for such
perturbation or calamity has oppressed the Grecians. Sometimes, fault,
on account of which woe is inflicted on any one.
Th. a priv. and
Xaivw, to gape, because grief closes the mouth ; or a, intens. and yo,
i.e. yéw, to pour ; for ἄχος, sometimes signifies the tear produced by
grief; hence the English word “ to ache.”
“Hroo, ρος, τὸ, the heart, the soul. Th. dw, to breathe.
Eustathius
says that this noun is indeclinable.
|
:
Λάσιος, iov, ὃ καὶ ἡ, shaggy, rough; here, furious. Th. λάχνη,

ἡ, soft hair or down, vid. 8. 851.
Aidvoiyd, adv. in iwo ways, doubly; ἄνδιχα, id. for diya, id,
which comes from δὶς, twice, formed by Syne, from δυάκις. Th. δύο,
two.
Hence διχάζω, to divide.
Δὶς, in composition, before a vowel,
retains the σ' before a consonant, it sometimes retains, aud at other
times, rejects it.
:
Μερμηρίξω, 1 f. ἕω, to consider anxiously, to deliberate, to hesitate.

<A

g
a

6

Th. μείρω, to divide ; for the mind, in doubt, is divided between different opinions.
193
Φάσγἄνον, ov, τὸ, for σφάγανον, a sword. Th. σφάζω, 2 Ff.κι
σφαγῶ,to kill ; which comes from φάω, id. According to others, the
word is formed as if σφαγαῖς γανύμενον, rejoicing in slaughter.
Οξῦς, εἰὰ, ὃ, sharp.

191

Th. ξύω, to scrape, to prick.

“Aviornpi, 1 f. ἀναστήσω, to excite, to rouse, to remove ; from ἀνὰ, '

andjiornue ἀναστήσειεν, 3 sing. 1 aor. opt. act. 2220], for ἀναστῆσαι.
᾿Ενᾶρίζω, i f. ἕω, to strip, to kill, to deprive of ; from ἐναίρω, ids
Th.” Apne, εος, 0, Mars.

192

Heuce ἔναρα, wy, τὰ, spoils.

Παύω, 1 f. ow, to terminate, to finish, to make cease; but παύομαι,
to cease.

᾿Ερητῦύω, 1 f.ow, to check, to restrain, to repress, to pacify, to de-

tain, tohinder.
Th. εἴργω, 1 f. Ew, torestrain.
“Ewe, adv. whilst ; eiwe, in the mean time, solong.
193

:
Th. ὥς.

[The

first foot of this line is an anapzest, in place of a dactyl or spondee. |

Ὁρμαίνω,

;

to consider, to revolve in the mind, to incite to move;

from ὁρμάω, 1 f. now, to move quickly ; which comes from wppat,
- perf. pass. of 0pm, to excite.
ἍἝλκω, 1 f. Ew, todraw: ἕλκετο, 3 sing. imperf. mid. poét. for —
194
εἵλκετο. Th. ἕλω, to take.
[Κολεὸς, ov, tok: oto, ὃ, a scabbard.
[Ξῖφος, £0C, τὸ, a sword,

Th. ie

n, ov, hollow.
ἊΣ

“Αθήνη, ne, ἡ, ᾿Αθήνα, ας, ἡ, ᾿Αθηναίη, ne, 7, and ee ac,M
7, four variations of the name of Minerva, which are derived ee
᾿Αθήλη, froma, priv. and θηλάζω, to suck the breast, because t
goddess never was nursed as an infant. But others deduce the na ne,
ae
as if ᾿Αθρήνη, from aQpéw, to see sharply, because pre is yer=
sonified in the character of Minerva.
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Οὐρανόθεν, adv. from heaven; for οὐρανὸς, ov, ὁ, a boundary, and 195
ἄνω, above ; because the heavens bound our view.

“Input, 1 f. ijow, to send; perf. εἶκα, 1 aor. yea. Πρὸ γὰρ ἧκε, by
Tmesis for γὰρ προῆκε.
ἼΑμφω, ot καὶ ai, both. Th. ἀμφὶ, about.
196
‘Onde, adv. in like manner, equally, in common ; from ὁμὸς, ἡ, ὃν;
common,
Φίλεω, 1 f. ἤσω, to love, to receive and treat kindly, to kiss. Vid.
ante, a. 20.

197

Στῆ, for ἔστη, 3 sing. 1 aor. of tornpt, to stand.

"Οπῖθεν, Ion. for ὄπισθεν,

adv.

behind, back, backwards, from

ὀπίσω, adv. behind, afterwards.
ΞΙανθὸς, 7, ov, yellow, blooming, beautiful. Th. ἄνθος, εος, τὸ, α΄
flower.
“Exe, she took, 3 sing. 2 aor. for εἷλε, from αἱρέω, to take,

198

Φαίνομαι, vid. ante, a. 87.

“Oparo, 3 sing. imperf. for wparo, from ὁράω, to see.
Θαμβέω, 1 f. now, to fear, to tremble, to be amazed.

Th. θάμβος, 199

£0¢, TO, terror, amazement, which comes from θήπω, to stupify ; or
from θάπος, stupor ; or, according to Eustathius, from θέα, a vision,

and ἐμβιβάζεσθαι, as if it were ἡ διὰ θέας ἐμβιβαζομένη, ἔκπληξις
εἰς τὴν ψυχὴν, stupor brought on the mind by the appearance of «
spectre.

Mererparero, he turned backwards ; 3 sing. 2 aor. mid. of peraτρέπω.
Τιγνώσκω, or γινώσκω, to know, to think, to understand, to see, to
recognize. Th. vow, to think ; whence is formed νοΐσκω, which, by
Syneresis, becomes νώσκω, Kol. γνώσκω, and, by inserting iota, γινώσκω, perf. ἔγνωκα, 2 aor. ἔγνων, ὡς, w, &c. 1 fat. mid. γνώσομαι.

Πάλλας, ἄδος, ἡ, Pallas, an epithet of Minerva, διὰ τὸ τῆς φρο- 200
γνήσεως ὀξυκίνητον, from πάλλω, i.e. κινέω, to move, to bist= to
_ brandish.
Φάανθεν, poet. for φάνθεν, Beeot. for ἐῤφάνθησαν, 3 plur. 1 aor.

pass. of daivw.
Φωνέω, 1 f. 150, to call, to speak; from φωνὴ, ἧς, ἡ, the voice; 201
which is as if φῶς τοῦ νοοῦ, the light of the mind; or simply from ον
to speak.
Πτερόεις, εσσα, ἐν, winged ; au epithet, sometimes of arrows, either

because they are feathered, or beeause they are borne swiftly like
birds ; sometimes also of words, because being once uttered, they
cannot be recalled : we meet it also applied to shields, 7.426.
Th.
πτερὸν, Ov, TO, a wing, which is put by Sync. for πετερὸν, from πέτο-

fiat, and πετάομαι, oe Sync. πτάομαι, to fiy..

From πτερὸν is

formed πτερύσσομαι, properly, to strike the sides by the flapping of '
wings;hence to rejoice, to erult.
Timre, by Syne. for τίποτε, why then? Th. πότε, when, since.
202
Adre, adv. but, truly, back, again, moreover.
Th. αὖ, id.
Aiyioxoc, ov, Ion, οιο, 0, one hy has a shield formed of a goat-

a
“ον,
23κῶς
7

skin; from atyic, idoc, ἡ, a goat-skin, the egis or shield of Jupiter and

34
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Minerva.

(Th. αἴξ, γος, ἡ, a goat,) and ἔχω, to have. An epithet of A |

Jupiter, who, being exposed by his mother immediately after his birth,
was nourished by a goat, the skin of which he preserved, in primes 5 αἱ
his childhood, and with it covered his shield.
|
Τέκος, εος, τὸ, ay Pring. son or daughter, the young of ees man
or beast ; from τέκω, 1 f. ἕω, (for which τίκτω is used in the4

and imperf.) to bring forth, to beget.
Εἰλήλουθα, for ἐλλυθα, Att. for 7Av0a, perf. mid. of ἔἔρχομαι,
af. ἐλεύσομαι, 2 aor. ἦλθον, by Sync. for ἤλυθον, to come.

203

‘Iva, conj. that ; adv. where.

‘“YBptc, Ewe and toc, ἡ, abusive injury, affront, insult.
Εἴδω, to see; 2 aor. εἶδον, poét. ἴδον" ἴδης, 2 sing. 2 aor. subj.
‘active,
204
"Ex τοι ἐρέω, by Tmesis, for ἐξερέω, to speak out.
’Otw, by Diwresis, for οἴω, to think.
205
Hic, Ion. for aic, dat. pl. am of ὃς, his, &e.

|
:

.
Ὑπεροπλία, and sia, ἡ, pride, haug htiness ;ξ ὑπεροπλίῳσι, dat. pl.

Ion. for ὑπεροπλίαις.

Th. ie μνμδιϑευ ov, 0 καὶ ἡ, one who thinks that ';

he can do every thing when armed ; hence proud ; from ὑπὲρ and cities.
Ov, TO, ar ms, armour.

Hence πλόον

to arm, to prepare.

Taya, ων quickly, in a little time, shortly, immediately, presently,

_swifily, by chance, perhaps ; compar. θᾶσσον, superl. τάχιστα' from
ταχὺς, εἴα, v, swift, quick; sometimes frequent : compar. Gacowy,
snperl. τάχιστος. Th. τάζω, to stretch; or a priv. and ἔχω, to hold

to delay.

ἊΣ
ἜΡΟΝ
τ
τορ
ἀν

=
are
ero:

Hence τἄχεως, swiftly, p. 365; raxoc, swiftness, speed,

406 ; and ταχύτης, id. 740.
Γλαυκῶπις, toc, ἡ, having grey or bluish eyes ; an epithet of Mi_ 206
nerva. Th. γλαυκὸς, ἡ, ὃν, covudenrts light blue, sky--coloured, and oy,

πὸς, ὁ, the countenance, the eye.

R
τὴν
=—

2

- ta

Τλαυκὼψ, ὥπος, ὁ καὶ ἡ,ia. Thaw

κώπης, id.

Πίθηαι, Ton. for πίθῳ 2 sing. 2 aor. subj. mid. of roiled

207
208
210

Πρὸ ἧκε, by Tmesis, ke προῆκε.

Vid. ante, a. 195.

Λήγω, 1 f. ἕω, to cease; sometimes,

to make one sa

to πεἠκοῇ

tinue, to give up.

'

᾿Ονειδίζω, 1 f. ow, to reproach, to abuse; from ὄνειδος, £0C, TO, Te- Ὁ
proach, disgr ace. Eustathius says the word is as if ὄνοσις, blame,

211

from ὀνόω, to chide, to hlame.

’Eori, impers. it is lawful ; ἦν, it was lawful; ἔσεται, it- shall /
lawful, it shall happen.
Ὧδε, adv. thus, in this manner ; from ὅδε; ἥδε, τόδε, this, dat. Ὁ:
212
ᾧ for τῷδε, sc. τρόπῳ.
ΜΕΘ to be present with,
213

Δῶρον, ov, τὸ, a gift. Th. δίδωμι, 1 f. δώσω, to give: as the Latin4

᾿ Ἀρωα from ao.

214

Ἴσχω and -opat, to have, to retain, to restrain, to prohibit, to
7

he |

0 repress vehemence. Th. ἔχω" ἴσχεο, Ion. foricxyou, 2 sing. impert. of
of ἴἰσχομαι.
᾿ 216
Χρὴ, impers. it is necessary, there is occasion; imperf, ἔχρην aud ᾷ
χρῆν" inf. χρῆναι, and sometimes χρῆν. Th. χρεία, ας, aa?
4
~

cessity.

ee
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Epwirepos, ἐρα,
é epov, his, Xe. thy, your.

Th, owe, nom. and acc.

dual of ov; or σφῶϊ, nom. and acc. dual. of σύ.

Εἰρύσασθαι, poét. for ἐρύσασθαι, laor. inf. mid. of ἐρύομαι, which
signifies sometimes, to preserve anything deep in the mind; or, followed

by ἔπος, as here, to follow advice, to observe a ‘amconlalicl from ἐρύω,.
vid. ante, a. 141:
Kai μᾶλα περ, by Tmesis, for καίπερ, although.
217
“Apewvoy, 501}. ἐστὶ, it is better ; neut. of ἀμείνων, comp. of ayaθὸς, ἡ, ὃν, good.
"H, by Apheresis, for φῆ, he said, from φημί.
219
Korn, ne, ἡ, an oar; also, the hilt, haft, or handle of any thing.
Th. κόπτω, to cut, to strike.

Σχέθω, to hold, to repress, to keep; from cyéw, 1 f. now, same as
ἔχω. Ἴσχω, ἰα.--- σχέθε, 3 sing. imperf. poét. and Ion. for ἔσχεθε.
ΚΚουλεὸς, Ion. for κολεός.

Vid. ante, a. 26.

Ὥθω, and ὠθέω, 1f. dow and ὠθήσω, to thrust, to push, to drive;
1 aor. Att. ἕωσα, 7. 410. perf. pass. Att. ἔωσμαι. Th. ὄθω, to move.
᾿Απῖθέω, 1 f. now, to disobey ; from a priv. and πείθω or πείθομαι.
Ries, 1 f. Bow, perf. βέβηκα, vid. anté, a. 144, and B. 134,
Bat the neuter signification is the more frequent, to go, to mount, to get
up, to ascend.
Aaipwy, ovec, ὃ καὶ ἡ, its primary signification is, one who is skilled 222
in, and can teach, every thing ; very intelligent, as if δαήμων" hence
ἃ deity, Fortune, (A. 480,) whether good or bad. Th. daiw, toknow,
to teach.
“Efadric, adv. again, back, same as avric. Vid. ante, a. 27.
223

᾿Ατάρτηρος, ov, ὃ καὶ ἡ, or ἀταρτηρὸς, a, ὃν, for ἀτηρὸς, (by

pleonasm of the syllable rap,) proceeding from a very irritated mind,
acting with a very irritated mind, full of emotion; ἀταρτηροῖς ἐπέεσσι,
i.e. χολωτοῖς, with exasperated words;

from ἄτη, n¢, ἡ, any error of

mind, injury arising from error of inind, hurtful error, hurt, calamity ;
also stupor, 7.805.
Hence draw, 1 ἔ. now, to wander in mind, to
_ deceive one’s self, to injure, to hurt. “Arn, ης, ἡ, is also the goddess
who inflicts injury and misfortunes on mankind.
Οὔπω,

adv. not yet, in no manner,

by no means;

from zw, in some 224

way, perchance.

Οἰνοβᾶρὴς, toc, ὁ καὶ ἡ, heavy with wine, intoxicated; from οἶνος, 225
ov, ὃ, wine, and βαρὺς, εἴα, ὑ, heavy: οἶνος is derived from ὀνέω, to
aid, te ἀρ good; to which etymology Homer appears
260. ὀνήσεαι, αἴ κε πίῃσθα.

to allade in ¢.

ὍὌμμα, τος, τὸ, the eye, countenance, aspect ;from ὦμμαι, perf. pass.
of Orrouat, to see.
__ Kpadia, (Ion. κραδίη,) ac, ἡ, by 1Metathesis, for καρδία, the heart.
Th; kéap,70,id.

Hence coadaw, and κραδαίνω, to shake, to move to

and fro with a quick motion.
"᾿Ελᾶφος, ov, Ton. o10, ὁ, a stag; from ἐλάω, to incite ; and ποῦς,
a foot ; because it is πεν
swift-footed.
Hence ἐλαφρὸς, a, ὃν,
light, swift. [Some derive ἔλαφος from ἑλεῖν τοὺς ὄφεις, to Kill serpents.|

36
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“ὙΑμᾶ, adv. at the same time, together, in company,
along with, con- ἢ
jointly, in like manner ; it usually takes after it a dat. as ‘if it were a
preposition.

ERT

ῥεῖν

Θωρήσσω, 1 f. Ew, to arm, to put on a breastmap i oteobese. θωpny Oivar, laor.inf. pass, Th. θώραξ, axoc, and Ion. θώρηξ, noc,ὃ, Ἢ
the breast, the whole body from the neck to the thighs,
the covering which
protects the breast and body, a corslet ; from θόρω, to pant with violence.
227

Λόχος, ov, ὃ, an ambush or ambuscade, a number of picked soldiers,
a cohort. Th. λέγω, to place, to make one lie down ; for men inambush

usually lie down, that they may not be seen.

Hence NA

to ἊΝ

snares for, to liein ambush.
᾿Αριστεὺς, ἕως, ὃ, one who is chief, bravest of all, of the firstecu
from ἄριστος. Heme ἀριστεύω, to excel, to rule, tu be chief. "Apia-

τήεσσι, Lon. for ᾿ἀριστεῦσι, dat. plural.
|
Τἄλᾶω, 1 f. dow, to bear, to support, to sustain, to dare.
Henceby —
Sync. rAdw, 1 f. now, perf. τέτληκα, id. τάλας, awa, av, miserable, one
who endures many things; and τελαμὼν, ὥνος, ὁ, the broad. belt by
which the sword was girt on, or the thong of leather by which titebuckler
was held.
Kio, ρὸς, ἡ, fate, death.

Vid. ante, a. 44.

Εἴδομαι, 1 f. εἴσομαι, to seem, to appear.
229

:

ΩΝ 3:

AR

“H, adv. cer tainly.
ι
Αωΐων, ονος, ὁ καὶ ἢ, better, more desirable ; compar.

superl. λώϊστος. or Amoroc.

TR
of ἀγαθὸς,

Th. daw, to wish, to enjoy.

Εὐρῦς, eid, ὕ, wide, extensive.

‘Th. pew or ῥύω, to flow ; fox it Is

properly an epithet of a wide river, or of the sea,
τς
᾿Αποαιρεῖσθαι, poét. forpic ieditery pres. inf. of ἀφαιρίομαι, vid. Ἢ
ante, α. 16].
ST et
ie ΣΝ
᾿Αντίον, adv. against, in return ; ἀντίον αὐδᾷν, ἴο answer ; dvriov

231

ἐπεῖν, tu contradict ; from ἀντίος, ὐρμαιδξδι standing opposite ; which
comes from ἀντὶ, prep.
AnpoBdpoc, ov, 0 καὶ 7, devouring the people, one who wastes and ἀ6-

stroys the property of the people; from δῆμος, ov, ὁ, the people, and
βορὰ, ac, n, food ; particularly for cattle. Th. βόω or Bookw, to feed.
Οὐτιδᾶνὸς, ἡ, ὃν, a person or thing of no value.
‘Th. οὔτις, νος,
ὁ καὶ ἡ, no one, and δάνος, Dor. for γένος, toc, τὸ, race, origin, descent.
“Yorara, neut. plur. taken adverbially to signify at last, idee Ἂς gi
232
ὕστατος, arn, aro, superl. of ὕστερος, ea, ἐρον, later.

Λωβάομαι, 1f. noopat, to offer insult or injury ;from λώβη. ης, ἢ, ᾿
insult offered openly, Th. "λαὸς and βαίνω, as if λαόβη, i.e. ἢ εἰς τὸ

φανερὸν ὕβρις, καὶ, ὡς εἰπεῖν, ἐν μέσῳ λαοῦ βαίνουσα, εἴς τινα,
insult offered to any one openly, and, as it were, in the midst of the
people. Λωβήσαιο, 2 sing. 1 aor. opt.mid.
Vid. γ. 42.
ΠΣ
Ἐπὶ ὀμοῦμαι, by Bhiow, for ἐπομοῦμαι, 1 sing. 2 fat. sds mid.of |
233
ἐπομόω, 1 f. dow, to confirm with an oath, to swear solemnly ;from
ὀμόω, 1 f. όσω and wow, to swear ; hence ὄμνυμι, id.
Saat ον,
234

Ὅρκος, ov, ὃ, unoath.
Th. eip yw, to confine, to bind,
Nai, adv. cer tainly, truly, indeed, yes.

Φύλλον, ov, τὸ, a leaf.

DAA
eRe

Th. φύω, to bring forth, to increase
;or,

3]
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according to Eustathius, hinge, to blow, and λαλαγεῖν,

to resound;

διὰ τὸ ἐν τῷ φυσᾶσθαι λαλαγεῖν.
"OZoc, ov, 6, a branch, a twig ;5 also, the knot in a tree from which
the branch proceeds. Th. ἕζω, for it affords a seat to birds.
Alsu,
metaphorically, a warlike man ; thus, ὄζος “Apyoc, a branch of Mars,
i,€. a descendant of Mars. Vid. β. 663. y. 147, &c.
Φύω, 1 f. ow, perf. πέφυκα, to beget, to bring forth, to produce.
235
Tou),ἧς, ἡ, a cutting or lopping. of. Th. τέμνω, to cut ; perf. mid.

τέτομα.
"Opecat, poet. for ὄρεσι, dat. pl. of ὄρος.

Vid. a. 157.

Λείπω, 1 ἔν ψω, to leave; 2 aor. ἔλιπον, perf. mid. λέλοιπα.
᾿Αναθηλέω, 1 f. How, to flowrish again, and send forth buds; from 236
θηλξω, Ion. for θαλέω, which comes πόδα θάλλω, 1 f. αλῷ, to sprout
out, to flourish.

Th.

ἅλλω,

to leap, to shoot or spring up, Θ being

préfized in place of the aspirate.
from

the Hebrew

word

TAL,

[θάλλω, may be formed ἐὰν
dew, which

assists

the vegetation

of

plants: to this etymology Homer may allude in Od. v, 245, in Mi-

erva’s speech to Ulysses about Ithaca; αἰεὶ δ᾽ ὄμβρος ἔχει τεθαλυῖά
τε Epon; there ever dwell the rain and blooming dew, i. e. which makes
the plants bloom.}

᾿ Περὲ, prep. with a gen. concerning, for, by reason of ; with a dat.
or acc. about, urownd, at, near to. Περὶ, in composition, denotes very,
greatl Yy, remar kably. Περὶ, used adverbially, around,

Χαλκὸς, ov, ὁ, properly copper ; hence, brass, or whatever is made of

brass,

Homer uses χαλκὸν for σίδηρον, when he speaks of iron, or

arms made of iron.

It is derived as if χαλακὸς

or χαλικὸς, from

χαλάω, to loose, to enlarge; for copper may he extended and drawn
out byhammering.
As signifying a weapon made of iron, Tzetzes derives χαλκὸς from χέειν, to shed, to pour, and ἀλκὴ, strength; παρὰ

τὸ χέειν THY δύναμιν τῶν ἐναιρουμένων.
Λέπω, 1f. ψω, to peel, to strip off the bark.
Φλοιὸς, ov, ὃ, the bark of atree, the rind, the skin. Th. φλέω, to 237
abound, to be fruitful.
_Adre, adv. but, on the contrary, again, moreover.
Th. av.
Πᾶλἄμη, ne, ἡ, the hand, the palm of the hand. Th. πάλλω, to 208

brandish—ahapye, dat. plur. lon, for παλάμαις.
Φορέω, 1 f. now, to carry, to bear. Th. φέρω, id.
Δίκασπόλος, ov, ὃ, a judge, one versed in law ; sometimes, the same
as βασιλεὺς, a king; from δίκη, ne, ἡ, justice, law, a cause, and
πολέω, to be engaged ἔν:
Θέμις, ἐτος, ἱστὸς and εἐδος, ἡ, right, custom, law, whether appointed by nature or by the custom of nations. Th. τίθημι, to place.
Θέμιστες, at, luws laid down and settled, νόμοι τεθέντες.
Εἰρύαται, Lon. for εἴορυνται, which is by Syne. foreiovovrat, 3 plur. 239

pres. ind. of εἰρύομαι, to defend, to observe; mid. of εἰρύω, 1 f. dow.
Ποθὴ, ἧς, ἡ, or πόθος, ov, ὁ, desire, sense
of the absence of some good, 240
love, wish. Th. πέποιθα, perf. mid. of πείθω, to persuade; as itis

that affection of mind, by which we persuade ourselves that something,
ἐν

Ἶ

|
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not now present, is very good and desirable, without the possession of
which we cannot enjoy any pleasure.
.
οὐδ, So
Ry
Ἵξομαι, 1 fut. mid. of ἱκνέομαι, to come, to reach;vid. ante, a. 19.
241

Δῦνᾶμαι, 1 ἔ, δυνήσομαι, to be able; δυνήσεαι, 2 oe: 1 f.ind.

Ton. for δυνήσῃ.
242
Eire, adv. when, whilst, as; poét. ἠῦτε.
,
"Exrup, ορος, ὃ, ace. son of er" and Hecuba.
Th. γένετ. to
hold.
᾿Ανδρόφονος, ov, ὃ καὶ ἡ, man-slaying, blood-imbrued, i. 6. ἜΣ
μικός" from ἀνὴρ, α man, and φένω, to slams
Πίπτω; to fall, to be pleats to be laid low: % ἔ, mid. redone,

perf. act. πέητωκὰ, 2 δοΥ. ἔπεσον.

Th. πέτω, 1 f. πέσω, to fall.

"ἔνδοθι, adv. within; ἔνδοθεν, from within. Th. ἔνδον, enw at
home, as if ἐν δόμῳ.
᾿Αμύσσω, 1f. Zw, to scratch slightly with any thing sharp, so that
blood follows, totear, 7. 284. —metaphorically, to make sore, to fret,
to irritate; ἀμύσσω, as if αἰμύσσω, is deduced from αἷμα, pee
245

Hence ἀμυχὴ, ἧς, ἡ, a tearing, ὦ scratch.
Iiport and ποτὶ, Dor. and Ton. for πρὸς, prep. to.

Ῥαῖα, ac, and yain, nc, ἡ, the earth.

Th. yaw, to beget, to pro-

duce.
Τέα, ac, ἡ. and, by contraction, γῆ, ἧς, ἡ, id. Frias γαῖα, by
Apheresis a γ: 15 ἐδώ aia, ας, ἢ, id.

246

“Χρύσειος, εἴη, ειον, same as χρύσεος, vid, ante, a. 15.
Ἥλος, ov, ὃ, a nail. Th. ἴημι, 1f. How, to send, because a nail is
driven in. Hence καθηλόω, 1 f. wow, to fasten with a nail.
“HXoc
is also the name of a callous, round swelling, which affects the toe, and

which, in its form, ἈΝ ΝΗΡ the head of a nail.
:
“Πείρω, to pass through, to transfix, to pierce δι
;
f.‘Wop perf.

πέπαρκα, 1 aor. ἔπειρα, 2 aor. ἔπαρον, pert. pass. πέπαρμαι.
ie
‘ErépwOev, adv. on the other side. Th. ἕτερος, pa, ρον, theother,
1.6. gic ἐκ τῶν OVO, one of the two.
ae
Myviw, 1 f. ow, vid. ante, a. 1.
Νέστωρ, opoc, ὃ, Nestor, son of Neleus, and king of Ῥυῖρς
248

Ἡδυεπὴς, éoc, ὃ καὶ ἡ, sweetly-speaking, melodious ; from ἡδὺς,
εἴα, ὑ, sweet, and.ézw, to speak.
᾿Ανορούω, 1 f.ow, to rise, to rise up, to spring up ; from ava and

ὀρούω, to rush.

Th. dow, to excite, to raise.

᾿Ανόρουσε, 8 sing. i

aor. ind. act.

"Λιγὺς, tia, 3, sharply and clearly sonorous; hence an epithet of an
orator who speaks with a clear and agreeable voice; shrill, creaking.
ὦ
Th. Aiyyw, 1 f. Ew, to sound clearly and sharply ; hence λιγαίνω, 1 ἔν
ave), id. Λιγυρὸς, ἃ, ὃν, same as λιγύς.
᾿Αγορητὴς, ov, 0, a haranguer, anorator, a speaker ; ᾿ἀγορητὺς,
vos, ἡ, the art of haranguing, melodious eloquence.
‘Th. So
+if,
now, to address an assembly; to harangue.
see
Πυλιοὲ, ὧν, οἱ, the Pylians. Th. Πύλος, ov, ἡ, δον a town of
Messenia, where Nestor reigned.
he
εν 49
Γλῶσσα, ne, ἡ, the tongue, speech, language; γλῶσσα, is derived
-
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from κλάω, to break ; for the whole tongue is voluble and flexible.
TA@rra, Att.
Μέλι, ἵτος, τὸ, honey ; hence μέλισσα,
take care of, to attend to.

6, ἡ, a bee.

Th. μέλω, to

Γλυκὺς, εἴα, ὃ, sweet ;compar. γλυκίων, γλύσσων, or γλυκύτερος"
superl. γλύκιστος or γλυκύτατος.

Hence γλεῦκος, εος, τὸ, wine mized

with honey, any sweet wine.

‘Péw, 1f. ῥεύσω, as if from ῥεύω, to flow, to glide, to fall; ῥέεν,
poet. and Ion. for ἔῤῥεε, 3 sing - imperf, But ῥέω, 1 ἔ, pyow, perf.
ἔῤῥηκα, Att. εἴρηκα, perf. pass. εἴρημαι, 1 aor. pass. ἐῤῥήθην, to
speak, to say.
Αὐδὴ, ἧς, ἡ, speech, discourse: from αὐδάω, 1 f. now, to speak.

Th. avw and ἀΐω, 1f. ἀὔσω, to shout, to cry with a loud voice.
Τενεὰ, ἄς, ἡ, race, generation,
notes a determined space of time.
years contain three yeveai: others,
ἃ period of thirty years. Hence
time, taken from the period which

᾿ς

progeny ; the word sometimes de- 250
Herodotus says, that a hundred
in this sense, reduce the γενεὰ te

it appears to be a determination of
generally elapses between the birth

ofa child and a grandchild. Th. γίνομαι.
Μέροψ, οπος, ὁ καὶ ἡ, having an articulate voice ; an epithet, properly, of man, because man alone has by nature, μεμερισμένην ὀπὰ εἴς
τε λέξεις καὶ εἰς συλλαβὰς Kai εἰς στοιχεῖα, a voice formed to articu-

late words and syllables and simple letters. Th. μερίζω, to divide,
and ὄψ, the voice ; which comes from ἔπω, to speak. Some prefer deducing the origin of μέροψ from the confusion of languages whick
took place at the building of the tower of Babel, and the subsequent
dispersion of mankind over the world.

Άνθρωπος, ov, ὃ καὶ ἡ, a man; from ἄνω, adv. upwards, ἀθρέω,
to look, and wi, the cownienance; ἘΠ ΒΕᾺνΣ to Ovid,
‘© Man looks aloft, and, with erected eyes,
Beholds his own beceditacy skies.”
_ Plato deduces ἄνθρωπος from ἀναθρεῖ ἃ ὄπωπε, he contemplates those
things which he sees. Others form the word from ἄνω ῥέπων, inclining
upwards.
Φθίω, 1 f. cw, to destroy, toslay, to take away ; also, intransitively, 251
to perish, to wasteaway: ἐφθίατο, Ion. for ἔφθιντο, 3 plur. perf. pass.
φθίνω, to perish, to be consumed.
Th. φθέω, to destroy, which comes

from φάω, to slay.
Πρόσθε and πρόσθεν, adv. before, formerly. Th. πρὸ, prep. before..
Tpégw, 1f. θρέψω, 2 aor. ἔτραφον, to nourish, to bring up, to educate 5τράφεν, Beeot. for τράφησαν, which Ion. for ἐτράφησαν, 3 plar.
2 aor. pass. The future of this verb may be distinguished by the as-

pirate @, from the fat. of τρέπω, to turn.
N.B. Verbs having an aspirate as characteristic of the present,
and beginning with a smooth mute, or unaspirated vowel, aspirate the
_ initial of the first fat. to compensate for the loss of the aspirate of the

_ present; as ἔχω, ἕξω, &c.
Ἠγάθεος, én, ov, very divine, excellent, remarkable ; from ἄγαν, 252

adv. very, (a being changed, Ion., into 4,) and θεῖος, divine ; or from
ἀγαθὸς, ἡ, ὃν, good.
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Πόποι, ὦ πόποι, is
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85 τρίτος, third.

Th. τρεῖς,
οὐρὰν,

anginterjection, denoting indignation orsor-

row, or great astonishment, or any other emotion of the mind; αἰα
O strange! O wonderful!
It is formed from οἷ, a word of ibaiien: i

tation.

After Homer, some applied the term πόποι to the gods, as if

ἔποποι, 3.6. πάντα Pomrevovren.
Πένθος, eoc, τὸ, grief, sorrow, properly, that which is caused by
the death of friends, from πάθος, εος, τὸ, (as βένθος, depth, from

βάθος,)) suffering, calamity, misfortune. Th. πάσχω.
᾿Αχαῖῖς, ίδος, ἡ, Grecian, a feminine epithet ; hence, in B. 235.
᾿Αχαιΐδες, οὐκέτι

᾿Αχαιοὶ,

ie. γυναῖκες,

οὐκέτι ἄνδρες, where he

—

calls the forces ‘‘ Grecian women,” on account of their effeminacy and

.

inactivity. Vid. ᾿Αχαιοὶ, a. 2.
ξ
‘Ikavw, to come, to arrive, to reach. It takes its tenses from ἵκομαι,

[il

3

᾿

q

|

vid. ante, a. 19.

Pnbéw, 1 f. now, to rejoice; γηθήσαι, 3 sing. 1 aor. opt. Th. γαίω,
to boast, to exult, as κνήθω from κνάω.

Hence γῆθος, εος, τὸ, Joy:

Γήθω, Περι νὴ:and. γήθομαι, same as γηθέω.
Κεχαροίατο, for χαροίατο, Ton. for χάροιντο, 3 plur. 2 aor. opt.
mid. of χαίρω, vid. ante, a. 158.
Πεύθομαι, or πυνθάνομαι, to hear, tounderstand, to be infernal’ te
207

|

know, toinquire, to ask; 1f. mevoopat, 2 aor. ἐπυθόμην" πυθοίατο, ; k

Ton. for πύθοιντο, 3 plur. 2 aor. opt.
|
Mapvapat, to engage in close combat, to fight with animosity, to con=
tend. It isinthe middle form of the obsolete verb μάρνημι. ‘Verbs of
this class do not follow the regular form of ἕtoTapat, in the pres. subj.
and hence μάρναμαι, in the subj. has not μαρνῶμαι, μαρνᾷ, μαρνᾶrat, but μαρνῶμαι, μαρνῆσαι, μαρνῆται. [Some derive this verb_
from μὴ, not, and covey, (Th. ἀρὴν, a lamb,) to make acovenant by
the slaying ofa lamb, as if μάρναμαι signified to contend with that degree of animosity hit precludes the possibility of a reconciliation and
eovenant.|
Μαρναμένοιϊν, Ion. for μαρναμένοιν.
Περίειμι, to be above, to excel, to remain, to survive.
258
Νεώτερος, a, ov, younger, junior : comipar. of νέος, a, ον, new,
259
260

261

fresh. Hence νεανίας, ου, ὁ, α youth; νεανίσκος, ov, ὃ, id.
᾿Αρείων, ovoc, ὃ καὶ ἡ, more excellent, superior, properly in war.
Th.”Aone, Mar 8, war.

Ἢ, and poét. ἠὲ, adv. than. Hence ἠέπερ, id.
ὍὉμιλέω, 1 f. How, is properly a military term, signifying, tobea
fellow-soldier ; to serve together with ; hence, to have intercourse with,

to be conversant with; from ὅμιλος, ov, ὃ, properly, an army appointed
for battle, an army, an assembled multitude.

—

Th. ὁμοῦ, ady. together,

and tn, ἧς, ἡ, α band of soldiers, which comes from εἱλέω, to roll, to q

gather into a round body, to collect.

Hence μεθομιλέω, to live or
πὰ

verse with.

and is swept away along with the chaff, the
ΕΝ stalk. Ba intense
and θέρω, 1 f. ἐρῶ and épow, to warm: ᾿ἀθέριζον, 3 plur. imperf. Tor a

for ἠθέριζον ; [the verb enacts properly signifies te separate chaj et

a
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_ Τοῖος, τοῖα, τοῖον, such ; τοῖος---οἷος, such—as.

262

Πειρίθοος, 8, ὃ, Pivithoiss, a Thessalian chief, son of [xion, and hus- 263
band of Hippodamia, the daughter of Adrastus.

Δρύας, αντος, ὃ, Dryas, a chief ofthe Lapithe, in Thessaly.
Ποιμὴν, évog, ὁ, a shepherd ; from ἐν τῇ πόᾳ μένειν" πόα, ac,
ἡ, grass, pasturage; or, as if οἰμὴν, from dic, a sheep, and paw,

to wish earnestly, to seek. Ποιμὴν λαῶν is a title not only of any
great chief, but also of any principal leader, who has many men placed
under him.
Kauvede, ἕως, ὃ, Ceneus.
Vid. Ovid. Metam. XII.
᾿Εξάδιος, ov, ὁ, Exadius, an ancient hero of the Lapithe.

264

᾿Αντίθεος, ὁ ὼ ἡ, equal to a god, godlike; from ἀντὶ, which, in composition, denotes comparison and equality, and ϑεός.
Πολύφημος, g, ὁ, Polyphemus, one of the Lapithe, who lived |in the
time of Pirithous.
Θησεὺς, Ewe, 6, Theseus, son of ASgeus and Aithra.
265
_ ᾿Ἐπείκελος, 8, 6 ὦ ἡ, very like; from εἴκελος, like. Th. εἴκω, to
make like.
᾿Αθάνᾶἄτος, 8, ὁ ὦ ἡ, immortal ; from a, priv. and ϑάνατος, ov, ὁ,
death.

Κάρτιστος, for eared, by Metathesis.
266
Κεῖνος and ἐκεῖνος, ἡ, 0, he, she, that ; frequently they imply some
degree of eminence in the object referred to.
᾿Επιχθόνιος, ov, ὁ & ἡ, terrestrial ; from ἐπὶ andl χθὼν,

ονὸς, ἡ,

the earth,
Φηρ, nooc, ὁ, a wild beast, a centaur;

4420]. for ϑὴρ, ὁ, ἰά. Th. 268
ἥξω, torun. ‘The change of $ into ¢ is not only AZol. but also Att.
---φηρσὶν, dat. plur.
᾿Ορεσκῷος, 8, ὁ & ἡ, dwelling in the mountains ; ὀρεσκῴοισι, dat.
pl. Ion. for ὀρεσκῴοις. Th. ὄρος, εος, τὸ, a mountain, and κεῖμαι, to
die. [Opsckworct. Kwoc, from the theme κέω, κῶ, κείω, (wheace

κεῖμαι, cubo,) means spelunca. |
Τήλοθεν», adv. from afar, at a distance from, vid. ante, a. 30.

270

“Ame, ia, τον, remote, distant. Th. ἄπειμι, to be absent : ἐξ ἀπίης

γαίης has senérally the signification of ἐκ τῆς ἀλλοδαπῆς Kat μακρὰν
ἀπεχέσης, from a foreign and far-distant land ; but it seems to be
here used as a proper name of Peloponnesus, so called from “Azc,
0c, or Ewe, or coc, ὃ, Apis, son of Phoroneus,
᾿ Κατὰ ἐμαυτὸν, according to my ability or power, with all my str ength. 271
[According to Dr, Kennedy κατ᾽ ἐμαυτὸν signifies, on my own account,
pro mea parte ; not associated with the other leaders, but forming with
my followers a distinct body. ]
Βροτὸς, 88, ὁ ἃ ἡ, flowing, unstable, tottering, mortal ; ὁ βροτὸς, sc. 272
ἀνὴρ, a mortal, a man.
Th. ῥέω, to ἤου, (B being prefixed A‘ol.)
as nothing is more changeable than man.

But βρότος, ov, ὃ, defilement

with gore; hence Bpordw, 1 f, wow, to defile with gore, to pollute.
Maxéoro, Ton. for μαχοῖτο, 3 sing. pres. opt. Vid. ante, a. ὃ.
Βουλὴ, ἧς, ἡ, advice ; βουλέων, Ion. for βουλῶν, gen. plur.- Vid.
' ante, a. 5.

£2
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Ξ ύνιον, 3 plur. imperf. of ξυνίω, same as εὐνίἠ ραAtt. for
τ συνίημι,
1 f. ξυνήσω, to understand, to hear.
274
Ὕμμες, Dor. forὑμεῖς.
%

275

᾿Αποαίρεο, Ion. for ἀφαιρξ, imperat. of ἀφαιρέομαι.

276

‘Edw, to permit, to allow; also, to cease, to leave, to let alone, X. 148.

imperf. εἴαον" 1 aor. εἴασα.
᾿Αντιβίην, ἀντίβιον and ἀντιβία, adv. against ; from ἀντίβιος,
ia, τιον, or ἀντίβιος, 8, ὁ ὦ ἡ, hostile. Th. ἀντὶ and βία, strength,
force. Vid. κ. 451.
Meiow, to aivide ; μείρομαι, to Participate ; perf. mid. μέμορα, and,
by Metath., ἔμμορα. Hence μοῖρα, ac, ἡ, fate; and, in line 286,
κατὰ μοῖραν signifies κατὰ τὸ προσῆκον, προσηκόντως, to the purpose, suitably.
279
Σκηπτᾶχος, 8, ὃ ὡ ἡ, sceptre-bearing ; from σκῆπτρον, 8, τὸ, ἃ
sceptre, andἕ
ἔχω.
Κῦδος, εος, τὸ, glory, honour, dignity, pre-eminence. Th. KUM, 1. 6.

218

φιλέω,

to kiss, to salute reverently ; hence

κῦρος denotes that state,

the possessors of which are esteemed superior to others, and sonny
of reverence.
280
Τείνατο, for ἐγείνατο, from ἐγεινάμην, 1 aor. of γείνομαι, to bring
forth, to beget.
Myrnp, τέρος, and by Sync. τρὸς, 7, a mother. Th. paw, i. e. ζη-

Téw, to seek, to desire earnestly, to cherish.
281

πλεόνεσσιν, poet. for πλείοσι, dat. pl. of πλέων, compar. of πο-

Avec. The poets form the dat. pl. from the nom. pl. by adding oc.
282
Αὐτὰρ ; the meaning of this word here is on the other hand.
283
Λίσσομ᾽, I entreat, the present tense. This verb ‘always governs
an accusative, never a dative.

Μεθέμεν, lon. for μεθεῖναι, inf. 2 aor. of μεθίημι, to lay down, to
dismiss, to lay aside, [to remit.]
284
“Epkoc, eoc, τὸ, fence, barrier, defence, bulwark. Th. εἵργω, or
εἵργνυμι, with an aspirate, and poet. ἑέργω, to restrain, to guard, to

cast into prison.

But εἴργω, with a tenuis, to forbid, to prohibit ; sip-

yopat, to remove.

289
291

292
993

Πέλομαι, tobe; also, πέλω, id. used only in the pres. ind., the part., |
and the imperf. ind.
Znpaivw, properly, to give a sign, or to command any thing by giving a signal ; hence generally, to command, X. 788.—to rule over. Th.
σῆμα, ἄτος, τὸ, a sign, an omen, a banner, a tomb.
πΠροτίθημι, to set out to view, to promise, to give; cele’ is the
present for προτιθεῖσι, as if the verb were προθέω.
Ὑποβλήδην, adv. by interrupting the speech of another ;from ὑπὸβάλλω, to put under or below ; metaphorically, to interrupt one oo
speaking.
Δειλὸς, ἡ, ov, timid, cowardly. Th. δείδω, 1 f. ow, to fear. al

Καλεοίμην, without contraction, for καλοῖμην, 1 sing. opt, pres.
‘pass. of καλέω, to call.

294

Ὑπείκω, 1f. ἕω, 1f. mid. ὑπείξομαι, to yield, to ‘i
from εἴκω" vid. ante, a. 104.
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,
Nav ἔργον, for εἰς.πᾶν ἔργον.
“Orrikev, poet. for 0, τι, and κέν.
Eizroic, you may have spoken,2 sing. opt. 2 aor. of ἔπω,
᾿Επιτέλλω, and -opat, to order, to command, to enjoin; vid. ante, 295
a. 25.---ἐπιτέλλεο, for -ov, Ion. imper. pres. mid. TedéSw, to be.
᾿Ανελὼν, taking away, part. 2 aor. of ἀναιρέω.
901.
᾿Αέκων, ovoa, ov, (inprose ἄκων,) unwilling. Th.a, priv.andéxwy,

ὅσα, ὃν, willing, voluntary, as if the participle 2 aor. of ἔκω, which
Ton. for ἔχω, to hold, to adhere.
Some derive it from εἴκω, to yield.
902
Τνώωσι, poet. for γνῶσι, 3 pl. subj. 2 aor. of γινώσκω.
Aiwa, adv. forthwith, immediately, quickly; from the future ἅψω, 303
Twill join together, connect, the breathing being changed Aol. and the

ε inserted Ion. Hence αἰψηρὸς, a, ov, swift, and (by prefixing λα,
an intensitive particle,) λαιψηρὸς, pa, ρὸν, very swift; quicklymoving, v. 93.
Αἷμα, arog, τὸ, bleod ; from αἴθω,

to burn, (because blood is the

source of animal heat,) perf. pass. ἦσμαι; whence aicpa, and, κατὰ
τὴν ἔνδειαν, αἷμα, which, because az before p and ¢ is generally aspirated, becomes aipa.
Κελαινὸς, ἡ, ov, black, as if μελαινὸς, from μέλας, ava, αν, id.
which is from pa, priv. and λαεῖν, to see.

‘Epwéw, 1 f. ἤσω, to be borne with force, to flow, to move, to retire,

to leave ; to repel. v.57. Th. péw, to flow. [Some derive it from épa,
ac, ἡ, the earth, as if it signified properly ἀπὸ τῆς ἔρας ὑποχωρεῖσθαι,
to slide away, or flow from the ground.]}
Δόρυ, τὸ, gen. δόρατος and δόρυος; by Metathesis, δουρὸς, &c. the

long round piece of wood on which the iron of a spear is fixed, a spear, a
javelin ; properly, a long piece of timber stripped of the bark; hence,
the tree itself, from which spear-handles can be cut: Th. ‘Bipw, to
strip, to bark.
Some derive it from δρῦς, an oak.

᾿Ανστήτην, for ἀνεστήτην,
up, to rise up.

3 du. 2 aor. ind. of ἀνίστημι, to stand 305

Λῦσαν, Ton. and poét. for ἔλυσαν, 3 pl. 1 aor. ind. act. of λύω.
Ἔϊσος, ἡ, ov, same as ἶσος, equal. The poet applies this epithet 306
to four substantives,
viz. to δαῖς, ναῦς, ἀσπὶς, and φρήν. With δαῖς it
denotes τὸ ἰσόμοιρον, where every one receives anequal portion; ναῦς
ton, as if ἡ ἰσόπλευρος, equal on each side; ἀσπὶς πάντοσ᾽ ἐΐση,.
‘every where equal, on account of its rotundity; φρενὲς ἐΐσαι, equal or
corresponding to a noble external form. Th. εἶδος ; vid. ante, a. 163,
[The usual interpretation of this term is evenly built, well-proportioned.
Blomfield (Obss. on Matthiz Gr. § 124.) prefers the translation, ships

of due size.]
᾿ς

Mevoiriadne, 8, ὃ, Patroclus, son of Mencetius.

Προέρυσσεν, poet. for προείρυσεν, 3 sing. 1 aor. ind. act, of προ.
epvw, to draw forward, to launch. Vid. ante, a. 141.
Κρίνω, 1 f. ἵνῶ, to separate, to put aside, to select, to divide into
heads ; as κρίνω is put for καρίνω, from τὸ κάρα, the head. Hence

are several metaphorical significations, to judgge, to condemn, &c.
Εἴκοσι, twenty ; ἐείκοσι, id,

7
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Βῆσε, for ἔβησε, ὃ wae 1 aor. of βαίνω: eho to send on
board: also, to go on board.
Hice, 3 sing. 1 aor. ind. of Zw, vid. ante, a. 48.
Πολύμητις, toc, ὁ καὶ ἡ, very prudent ; from πολὺς and μῆτις,
ιδος and Loc, ἡ, deliberation, counsel, prudence; μῆτις for μῆσις. Th.

— μήδω, 1 f. now, and μήδομαι, to deliberate prudently.
Πλέω, 1 f. πλεύσω, to sail; ἐπέπλεον,3 sing. jmperf. of ἐπιπλέω,
to sail over.

Ὑγρὸς, pd, ρὸν, moist, wet. Th. ὕω, to rain; whence Udwo, arog,
TO, water.
Κέλευθος, ov, ἡ, a way; κέλευθα, wy, τὰ, neut. plur. chiefly used

for a passage by water: ὑγρὰ κέλευθα, the sea. Th. ἐλεύθω, Lf.
evow, to go.
313
᾿Απολυμαίνω, 1f. dvd, to wash away filth, to cleanse, to make ~
clean, to purify ; also, ina bad sense, to corrupt, to injure, to lay
waste,
Th. Avpa, aroc, τὸ, the off-scouring, filth ; which comes from

λόω or λοέω, 1 f. λοέσω, to wash; because ἐν τῷ λούεσθαι ἀπεβάλAovro λύματα.

315

Hence λουτὴρ, ἦρος, ὃ, a basin.

"Eodw, to do, to labour ; ἔρδειν icatéuBac, to sacrifice hecatombs ;
by Metathesis from ῥέζω, with the change of Z into ὃ, Ερδον, 3 pl.
imp. poet. for ἦρδον.

Τελήεις, εσσα, ev, perfect, choice, unblemished, not touched with
disease. Th. réXbde, εος, τὸ, the end.
316— ᾿Ατρύγετος, OV,ὁ Kai ἡ, unfruitful, barren, sterile ; from a, privy.

and TpvyN, NC, ἡ, fruit ; τρυγάω, 1 f. How, to gather grapes, to gather
in the harvest, σ. 566—or arpvyeroc adc, because it is that ag’ οὗ
οὐδὲν τρυγῶμεν, from which we can collect no fruit. Or, according to
Pliny, as if ἀτρύχετος,
a
able, from rpvyw, 1 f.
‘EXicow, 1 f. Zw, to
317
turn, to roll, to involve,

1. 6. ἀκαταπονητὸς, whose force i
is uncontrolZa, to distress, to weaken.
roll, for εἱλίσσω, from εἰλέω, and Att. εἱλέω, to
to close, to drive into a strait, toheap up; hence

ἐλελίττω, or ἐλελίσσω, to agitate, to turn with a rapid whirl :—éucσομένη, part. Pres; mid.
Kazvoc, ov, ὃ, smoke. Th. καίω ito burn, and πνοὴ, 7c, ἡ, breath,
blast of wind; which comes from wvéw, 1 f. evow, to breathe.

318

Πένω, to take care of, to labour, to execute with zeal and despatch ;
the middle form is most used. Hence πένης, ἡτος, ὁ καὶ ἡ, poor,
needy ; and πόνος, ov, ὁ, labour.

Th. πνέω"---πένοντο, Ton. for ἐπέ-

vovTo, 3plur. imperf. wiid.
Any’, Ion. for ἔληγε, 3 sing. imperf. of Anyw, 1f. Zo, vid. ante,
319
ae 210.
᾿Επηπείλησ᾽, ὃ. sing. 1 aor. ind. of ἐπαπειλέω, 1 f. How, to
threaten.
920 Ταλθύβιος, ov, ὁ, Talthybius, a herald of Agamemnon’s ; from θάλ-

λειν κατὰ τὴν βοήν.
_ EtpuBarng, ov, 6, Eurybates, aherald of Agamemnon’s. Another
of the same name was Ulysses’ herald, 8. 184. The word is formed

921

from εὐρὺ βάζειν, to speak so as to be heard at a distance,
Ἔσαν, by Systole for ἦσαν, 3 plur. imperf, of εἰμί.
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Κηρυξ, coc, ὃ, a crier, a herald, an ambassador: κήρυκε; nom. du.
Th. γῆρυς, voc, ὃ, voice ;which is from κράω, or κράζω, to cry out ;
as if κᾶρυς, whence κῆρυς, and γῆρυς.
‘Orpnpde, |oa,, 90”, quick, assiduous, diligent, active ; ὀτρηρὼ, nom.

dual. Th. ὀτρύνω, to excite, to encourage, to order. |
Θεράπων, οντος, ὃ, an attendant, a servant :θεράποντε, nom. dual
Hence θεραπεύω, to attendto.

Th. θέρω, f. ερῶ, and ἐρσω, to warm,

to cherish, to take care of.
929
᾿Αγέμεν, for ἄγειν, infin. for imperat.
Any, Att. for δοίην" δῴσι, 3 sing.2 aor. opt. of δίδωμι, σι being 924
added Ion,
Ῥιγξω and ῥιγόω, to be stiff with cold, to shudder with fear, to be 325
astonished: from ῥῖγος, €0¢, τὸ, extreme coldness, harshness ; which is

put for dptyoc. Th. φρίσσω, to be rough, or dreadful ; hence ῥίγιον,
neuter, as if from the compar. ptyiwy, colder, harsher, more horribie:
hence ῥίγιστος, superl.

Προΐει, ὃ sing. imperf. of προίΐημι, to send forward ; imperf, προΐην,
HC, ἢ, OF προΐεον, tovy; isec, ίεις; Les, ει.

Βάτην, Dor. for ἐβήτην, ὃ du. 2 aor. ind. of βαίνω.
ἽἹκέσθην, they came, 3 du. 2 aor. mid. oftἱκνέομαι.
Ἐὺὐρίσκω takes its tenses from the obsolete εὑρέω, 1 f. εὑρήσω,
2 aor. εὗρον, to find by search, to discover.
Th. ἔρω, or ἐρέω, to seek,
to investigate.
Τήθησεν, Ion. for ἐγήθησεν, 3 sing. 1 aor. ind. of γηθέω, to rejoice. 330
Ταρβέω, 1 ἢ. jow, to fear, to tremble ; from τάρβος, εος, τὸ, stu- 991}
por, fear, by Sync. for τάραβος, id. Th. ταράσσω, to disturb, to ter-

rify, to discompose, to agitate.
Αἰδομένω, reverencing, nom. du. part. pres. of aidouat, to fear, to
TEVETENCE.
Στήτην, they stood; ὃ du. 2 aor. ind. Ion. for ἐστήτην, from ἵσTHe
Προσφωνέω, 1f. now, to speak, to address, to salute, to accost ;—
προσεφώνεον, 3 plur. imperf.ind.
Th. φωνὴ, ἧς, ἡ, voice.

“Ayysdog, 8, ὃ ἃ ἡ, a messenger; from ἀγγέλλω, 1 f. ελῶ, to bear
a message, to declare: which Eustathius deduces from ἄγω, to bear,
to carry.
ἼΑσσον, nearer, for ἔσσον, id. which comes from ἐγγῦς, near. 990

Hence ἀσσοτέρω, and ἀσσοτάτω, nearer, nest.
Ὕμμες, Aol. for ὑμεῖς. ὕμμες, Dor.
_

“Ire, 2 plur. ipiperat. pres. of εἶμι, to go.
᾿Ἐπαίτιος, ov, ὁ ὦ ἡ, one who is in fault, blameable.

Th. αἴτιος,

vid. ante, a. 153.

Atoyenijc, §0c, ὁ ὼ ἡ, sprung from Jove, noble, illustrious. Th. Διὸς 997

and γίνομαι" -ες, vocat. sing.
Πάτροκλος, ov, 6, and Πατροκλέης, ἕεος, and Πατροκλῆς, éoc,
Patroclus, son of Mone tinn. Πατροκλέης, is inflected with a double
Crasis, as are also other proper names compounded of κλέος ;; Nom.
ἑης, ἢ" gen. ἔἕεος, ἕους, é0c, οὔς" dat, él, EEL, εἰ, εἶ" acc, ἕεα, EN, Ea,
5" vocat. ξες, EIC, EC.
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Μάρτυρος, ov, ὃ, a witness. Th. μάρη, HC, ἡ» α hand ; for ancient
witnesses gave their testimony with uplifted hands.
“Eorwy, let them be; 3 du. imperat. of εἰμί.

339

Πρὸς θεῶν, in presence of the gods.
Μάκαρ, ἄρος, ὁ & ἡ, happy. Th. py, not, and κὴρ, fate;3 as one
ὃ μὴ κηρὶ ὑποκείμενος, i, 6. ἀθάνατος,

not subject to death.

[Some

derive it from χαίρειν, to rejoice. |
aris;
340
᾿Απηνὴς, ἔος, ὃ & ἡ, cruel, harsh, unmerciful ; from ἀπὸ, which in
composition has frequently the negative force, and ἐνηὴς, mild, gentle,

merciful, ὁ ὧν ἐντὸς ἀγαθότητος" for ἐνηὴς is formed from ἐν, i.e.
ἐντὸς, within, and ἐῦς, good, gen. ééog or éjoc. Others derive ἀπηνὴς from αἰνέω, to praise, as if ἄποθεν wy τοῦ αἰνεῖσθαι, far from
praise 3; Or, ὁ μὴ ἡνίαις εἴκων, not yielding tothe curb, metaphorically,
ἀπὸ TOY δυσηνίων ἵἵππων, from unruly horses.
341
Χρείω, and ypéw, doc, οὖς, ἡ, for χρεία, ac, ἡ, necessity, need, occasion, use, utility, advantage.
᾿Αεικὴς, ἔος, ὁ & ἡ, unsuitable, unworthy, offensive, base ; also ex-

ceedingly great, pitiable, x. 483.
ing 33 vid. ante, a. 149,
342

Th. a, priv. and ἔοικε, it is becom|

‘Ododc, ἡ, ὃν, pernicious ; ὀλοῇσι, Ton. for ὀλοαῖς, dat. pl. fem.
Th. ὄλλυμι, vid, ante, a. 2.

Θύω, 1 f. dow, to rage, to be roused, to be hurried on with forceἤ
A. 180. and π. 699. Th. θέω, or θεύω, 1 f. εύσω, torun.
Θύω signifies also to make libations ; to offer vows to the gods, to sacrifice.
348
Noéw, 1 f. now, to think, to understand, to consider, to revolve in
*

the mind;

to be wise, to see, to foresee 3; νοῆσαι, 1 aor. inf. act. from

νοός, (voue,) ov, ὃ, the mind.

Th. véw, i. 6. κινξω, to move, as nothing

is quicker or more changeable than the mind.
“Apa, adv. at once, at the same time.

Πρόσσω, (for πρόσω, ) adv. before, in time past.

Th. πρὸ, prep.

πρόσω denotes τὰ πρὸ ὀφθαλμῶν& ἐνεστῶτα & παρεληλυθότα.

᾿Οπίσσω, (for dziow,) adv. behind, hereafter. Th. ἕπω, to follow.
᾿Οπίσω denotes τὰ μέλλοντα.
345
᾿Επεπείθεθ᾽ fur ἐπεπείθετο, 3 sing. imperf. of ἐπιπείθομαι, to
obey.

346

ἴΑγω, 2aor. ἦγον, Att. ἤγαγον" vid. ante, a. 99.---ἐκ δ᾽ ἄγαγε,
by Tmesis and Ion. for ἐξήγαγε.

348

949

Τυνὴ, ἡ, α woman. Th. γείνομαι, to conceive, to bring forth ; perf.
γέγονα" as if γονὴ, γουνὴ, and by rejecting 0, γυνὴ, which borrows
all its cases from the obselete γυναὶξ, avkoc, ark, αἴκα, ὦ γύναι, χε.
Δακρύω, 1 f. dow, to cry, to weep ; δάκρυ, voc, τὸ, a tear.

j
:

“Agap, adv. immediately, quickly, suddenly ; hence ἀφάρτεροε,
swifter; Ψ. 311. from ἅπτω, perf. ἦἧφα, by an 3“ 011. change of the
breathing; as if συναπτῶς.
Νόσφι, adv. apart, separately ; from vi or vo, an inseparable negative particle, and ἕσπω, to follow.
Λιάζω, 1 f. dow, to agitate, to move quickly; pass. λιάζομαι, 1 f.

λιασθήσομαι, to remove quickly, to turn aside; λιασθεὶς, ica, Ae
part.1 aor. pass.
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ἸΤολιὸς, a, ὃν, white, hoary ; splendid, t. 366,—the sea is so called 9950
on account of the foam ofits waves.

‘Opdwy, post. for ὁρῶν, οὖσα, our.
Οἴνοψ, οπος, ὁ ὸ ἡ, having the colowr of wine, somewhat black;
from οἶνος, ov, 6, wine, and ὄψις, ἕως, ἡ, appearance ; [οἴνοπα πόνTov, the dar ling main. |

‘Opeyw, and ὀρέγνυμι, 1 f. ἐξω, to stretch, to extend; also, to de- 901
sire, to wish for.

Hence ὀργάω, 1 f. now, to desire, to contend ; and

ὀργὴ, ἧς, 7, anger.
‘Hojearo, 3 sing. 1 aor. of ἀράομαι, vid. ante, a. 35.

Μινυνθάδιος, ov, ὃ ἢ ἡ, lasting for a short time; from μιννὸς, Att. 902
for μικρὸς, little; hence μινύθω, to lessen, and μίνυνθα, adv. by a
little, somewhat, very little. Μιινυνθάδιος, applied to animate things,
is used for βραχύβιος" but, when speaking of things inanimate, for
ὀλιγοχρόνιος, or οὐδηναΐίος.
᾿Ἔόντα, acc. sing. masc. part. ἐὼν, post. for ὧν, from εἰμί.

Ὄφελλεν, 2 aor. Ion, for ὄφελεν, and this, for ὥφελεν, from ὀφείλω, 909
1f. ὀφειλήσω,

to owe;

in the second

aorist, with the particles αἴθε,

ὥς, μὴ, and followed by an infinitive, it signifies O that! ᾿Οφέλλω,
1 f. eX@, to increase, to assist, to benefit; it is used sometimes for
ὀφείλω, to owe.
᾿Εγγυαλίζω, 1 f. ow, or Ew, to give, as it were, into the hollow of the

hand. Th. γύαλον, ου, τὸ, the hollow uf the herd, α cavity.
ὙψΨιβρεμέτης, ov, ὃ, loud-thundering ; from ΤΑ ἔος, τὸ, height, 304
(hence ὑψηλὸς, high,) and βρέμω, to sound, to make a noise ; hence
βροντὴ, ἧς, ἡ, ἐμεθνάδει

Τυτθὸν, neut. taken adverbially, little, very little, from τυτθὸς, ἡ,
ὸ y, properly, a sucking infant; hence, little, young.
Th. τιτθὸς, ov,
ὃ, a breast, a pap; hence τετθὴ, ἧς, 4, ἃ nurse.
᾿Αποῦρας, part. 1 aor. Ion. for ἀπαυρήσας, from ἀπαυράω, or ἕω,
1 f. ἥσω, to take away ; which verb is formed Aol. from ἀφαιρέω, ε
-

being changed into v, and the aspirate being rejected. Or, ἀποῦρας
may be the Ionic part. by Sync. for ἀφορίσας, from ἀφορίζω, 1 i. cw,
to separate ; for ὁ ovpoc is Ion. for ὁ ὅρος, a boundary ; whence the

verb ἀπουρίζω may be used for ἀφορίζω, and from it the part. ἀποῦpac, formed by Syncope.
Δακρυχέων, éovoa, éov, shedding tears; from δάκρυ, vog, τὸ, a 957
tear, and yew, to pour, tu shed.
Πότνιος, ia, wv, venerable, awful, honourable.
Th. πίπτω, perf.
mid. πέποτα, applied to one who is to be supplicated with the act of
prostration ; hence rorvidcOat, i.e. γουνάζεσθαι, to supplicate. Τιότvic, ποτνία, &c. are frequently found syncopated πότνος, πότνα, &c.
Βένθος, coc, τὸ, depth, bottom; from βάθος, εος, τὸ, id. as from 990
«πάθος,

€0¢c, τὸ, is formed

πένθος, εος, τὸ, by oe

of ν, and

“changing a into €.
Καρπαλίμως, adv. swiftly, speedily, immediately ; from καρπάλι- 359
μος, οὐ, O& ἡ, swift, which is put for ἁρπάλιμος" Th. ἁρπάζω, 1 f.

ow or ἕω, to seize quickly, to snatch.

ἀδ
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᾿Αναδῦμι, to emerge ;sometimes, to draw back; ἀνέδυ, nape 2aaor.

Th. δῦμι, δύνω or δύω, to go under, to enter, to put on.
Hire, and, by Dizresis, ἠῦτε, ἘῸΝ for εὖτε, ἀδιῦ
Ὁμίχλη, nS; ἡ, α mist, a cloud; from ὁμοῦ, together, and cddw, to
roll, as if ὁμοῦ εἵλησις Tic, a rolling together of moist particles into

one body; and the insertion of χ strengthens the word, so as to mark
a greater density; for it denotes a very dense fog, which involves
every thing around in darkness ; or it may be rather derived from
ἀχλὺς, voc, ἡ, darkness, mist, obscurity.
960
Πάροιθε and πάροιθεν, adv. before, before that, formerly; —
πάρος, id. an adverb both ofplace and time.
Καταρέζω, 1 f. Ew, to stroke soothingly with the hand, to soophi

this verb is syncopated

into καῤῥέζω, whence the French caresser,

and our verb, to caress. [Many Greek words seem to have been introduced into the Gallic tongue by the Marseillois and other Greek colonists.|
Th. ῥέζω, vid. ante, a. 147.
‘Ovopac w, 1 f. ow and ἕω, to call by name, to name;

from

ὄνομα,

aroc, τὸ, a name, which some derive from ψέμω, to ge, ta attribute;

because ἃ secular name is given-to every individual ; but others deduce it from ὄνημι, to assist, because things are knewn by the use

962

of names. "Ex τ᾽ ὀνόμαζε, by Tmesis and Raney for aides. τα 3 —
imperf,

Τέκνον, ov, τὸ, @ son, a daughter, an offspring or progeny. Th. τέκTw, to bring forth.
Ti, for διὰ τί, on what account? why ?
Κλαίω or κλῴω, 1 f. κλαύσω, (as if from κλαύω,) to weep, to ἰαment ; but κλάω, 1 ἢ. κλάσω, to break. Eustathius dedaces κλαίω,
from κλάω, because the heart is sometimes broken by grief,
Σὲ φρένας, for κατὰ φρένας.

9609

᾿Εξαυδάω,

lf. now, to speak out. Th. avw and abo, Lheἀὔσω, ly

ery with a loud voice.
Κεύθω; 1 f. cow, to make one lie in secret, to press down, to conceal, ;
to hide ; hence sear: εος, TO, a subterraneous place in which anything
_ may be concealed, a cavern. Th. κέω, to make one lie down. -

964

Εἴδομεν, Ion. for εἴδωμεν, 1 plur. subj. pres. of εἴδω, to see, to ἀρονὴ
Βαρυστενάχω, to groan deeply: from στενάζω, 1 f. Ew, to groan.
Th. στενὸς, ἡ, ὃν, strait, narrow, contracted, (from τείνω, to draw, to
stretch ;) hence στόνος, ov, ὃ, agroan, a sigh.

965

866

Tin, poetically for ri, why? wherefore? vid. ante, a. 362,
ἢ:
Εἰδυίῃ, dat. sing. fem. part. perf. εἰδὼς, by Syncope for εἰδηκὼς,
from εἰδέω, to know.

Θήβη, ne, ἡ and αἱ Θήβαι, wy, Thebes. There are three cities.of-.
this name mentioned by the poet; one was in Beotia, built by Cadmus ; it appears to have been in ruins at the time of the Trojan war.
Another Thebes was in Asia ; this was the city whence Achilles ded:
_Chryseis captive. The third Thebes was in Egypt, famous for its extent and wealth ; vid. ει. 381—384.

"Heriwy, τῶν 6, Eétion, father of Andromache.
Achilles, at the taking of Thebes.

yp

1p game.

He was slain by
<-/).90008R
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Δάσσαντο, Ion. and poét. for ἐδάσαντο, 3 plur. 1 aor. of δάζομαι, 368
to divide, to distribute.

Vid. ante, a. 125.

‘Ex δ᾽ ἕλον, by Tmesis for ἐξεῖλον, 2 aor. of ἐξαιρέω, to take off, to 9609
select as superior.
Χαλκοχίτων, ὠνος, ὁ καὶ ἡ, armed with a brazen tunic ; from χαλ- 371

κὸς, οὔ, ὃ, brass, and χιτὼν, ὥνος, ὃ, a tunic, which is formed from κέχυται, 3 sing. perf. pass. of yéw, because περιχεῖται τῷ σώματι" vid.
8.1.42,
“Hey, poet. for ἣν, 3 sing. imperf. of εἰμί. Or joy, ec, €, may be 381
considered as the regular imperfect of éw.
᾿Επασσύτεροι, a poetic word, formed of ἐπὲ and ἄσσον, denoting τὸ 083
ἐγγὺς τοπικὸν Kai χρονικὸν, καὶ τὸ τῇ ἐπαλληλείᾳ πυκνὸν, Numerous
and close and in quick succession, frequent, heaped: ἄσσον is a form of
the compar. in the neuter, from ἐγγὺς, near, compar. ἐγγίων, ὁ Kai ἡ,
τὸ ἔγγιον or ἔσσον or ἄσσον.

᾿Επῴχετο, 3 sing. imperf. of ἐποίχομαι, vid. ante, a. 31.
Ilayry, adv. every where, in every direction, entirely. Th. πᾶς.
“App, /Eol. for ἡμῖν.
[Θεοπροπίας, here signifies the prophet’s announcement
the cause of the plague.]
“Arpeiwy, wvoc, ὁ, theson of Atreus.
Vid. ante, a. 7.
[Πέμπουσι,

attend, escort her ; hence πομπὴ,

Νέον, neut. taken adv.

lately, recently;

from

984

respecting 300
987

attendance, escort.| 990

νέος, a, ev, new,

99

fresh, recent.
Βρισεὺς, ἑως, ὁ, or Βρισὴς, od, ὁ, Briseus, the father of Briseis. 992
Βρισῆος, gen. sing. Ion. for Βρισέως" vid. ᾿Α χιλῆος for ᾿Αχιλέως, ante.

Περίσχεο, Ton. for περίσχου, 2 sing. imperat. 2 aor. mid. of περι- 999

ἔχω, which borrows its 2 fat. περισχῶ from περισχέω, to take charge
᾿ of, to assist, to aid, to defend.
"Eve, zeta, ἐδ, and Ion. ἠῦς, ὅς. gen. ἔεος, and ἤεος, and, hy Metathesis, ἐῆος" acc. ἐῦ» and ἠῦν, good, handsome, brave. Hence εὖ, adv.
well, happily ; bat in composition, easilyor prosperously.
Also εὖγε,
adv. O brave!

well done!

Niropat, 1 f. ἔσομαι, to address with a suppliant veice, to supplicate, «
to implore ; λίσαι, 2 sing. imperat. 1 aor. Vid, 7.47.

Ὄνημι, 1f. ὀνήσω,

laor. ὦνησα, to aid, to stesso to gratify:

ὠνέομαι, to purchase, to buy.
Πολλᾶκι, before a consonant ; πολλάκις, before a vowel, frequently.
Th. πολύς.

Μεγᾶρον, ov, τὸ, a large dwelling, a palace; it denotes at large,
any habitation not subterraneous, Sheet: the same origin as μέγας,
great, sc. μὴ, not, and γαῖα, the earth.
Ἔφησθα, Aol. forἔφης, 2 sing. imperf. of φημὶ, to say.397
Κελαινεφὴς, ἕος, ὁ καὶ ἡ, this word may be taken either in an active

or passive signification ; in the former it denotes forming or producing
black clouds, tempest-stir ring; in the latter, appearing of a black colour:
from κελαινὸς, ἡ, ὃν, black, and γέφος, a dense cloudy which comes
from νὴ, a negative particle, and τὸ φάος, light.

Ξυνδέω, Att. for cvvdéw, 1 f. How, to bind together.
F

Th. δέω, Lf. 369

δ
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δήσω and δέσω, to bind, to tie ;whence δεσμὸς, οὔ, 0, a band,ἡor bond.

But δέω, 1f. denow, ne in the middle form δέομαι, 1 f. δεήσομαι, to
᾿
want, to need, to be far from: hence the impersonal δεῖ, it is necessary, Μ
400
401

ΣΡ: is occasion.
Ποσειδάων, ἄωνος, ὃ, or Ποσειδῶν, ὥνος, ὃ, opti ,
Ὑπελύσαο, Ion. for’ ὑπελύσω, 2 sing. 1 aor. mid. of ὑπολύω,
σώ, to loose, to release.
:

402

1[.

‘Qka, adv. speedily, quickly ;3 it is properly the neut. plur. by Syncope, for ὠκέα, from ὠκὺς, εἴα, ὑ, gen. éoc, εἴας, éoc, &e. swift 5 ὦχ᾽
on account of the following aspirate.
‘Exaroyxetpos, ov, ὃ καὶ ἡ, hundred-handed; from ἑκατὸν, a hundred,
and χεὶρ, a hand.
Μακρὸς, ἃ, ov, long, lofty, high, deep. Th. μᾶκος, Dor. for μῆκος,

εος, τὸ, length, height.
403

hundred hands.
404
405

Th. βριάω, tv be strong or robust.

Aiyaiwy, wvoc, ὃ, Ageon.
Th.6 αἰὼν, eternity.
Taio, to exult; γαίων, ουσα, ον, part. pres. Hence γαῦρος, a, ov,
elate, proud; ond γαυριάωῳ, to exult vauntingly';" [the radical verb was
yaw, hence yavw (yaFw), yatw; whence the origin of the form yavρος, γαυριόω, and γηθω, sire ἀγαθὸς, with a intens, The Latin
gaudeo is a compound of both forms. ]
|

406
407

7

Bordpewc, ὦ, ὃ, Att. for Βριάρεος, ov, ὁ, Briareus, agiant, having a

Ὑποδείδω,

1f. stow, to dread, to fear.

ahs

Myvaw, 1 f. now, to remind: to fix firmly in
i the mind ; μνάομαι, to
remember, to call to mind, to think. Th. μένω---μνήσας, aca, αν, pint 4
1 aor. act. μέμνημαι, perf. ind. pass. ἐμνήσθην, 1 aor. ind. pass.
3,
TlapéZeo, Ion. for παρέζου, 2 sing. imperat. of παρέξομαι, ἴοsit ἊΝ
near or by.
rte
ἢ
Γόνυ, τὸ, the knee; gen. yovvoc, and by Metath. yevvoc. Thy κονῶ,
to hasten; to run. ete deduce it from ἄγω, to break, to bend.]

408

Ἐπὶ Τρώεσσιν ἀρῆξαι, by Tmesis for ἐπαρῆξαι, 1 aor. inf. act. of
Yo, Lf ξω, to bear assistance, to succour.
409
Πρύμνα, ne, ἡ, the stern of ὦ ship, the poop, by Synec. for the whole
ship.
Th. πρυμνὸς, ἡ, ὃν, farthest, most remote, extreme ; which
comes from πέρας, ατος, τὸ, end, extremity.
Hence τὰ πρυμνήσια,
9
the cables by which a ship is moored to the land, τὰ πρὸς τῇ γῇ δεσ-

:

μοῦντα τὴν ναῦν σχοινία.
Ἔλσαι, by Sync. for εἰλῆσαι, infin. 1 aor. of εἰλέω, or Att. NED;
to shut up, to confine. Vid. ante, a. 817. Some make ἕλσαι the syncopated form of ἐλάσαι, infin. 1 aor. of ἐχλάω or ἐλαύνω, 1f. dow, to
drive, to push forward, to incite ; also, to drive away, to strike.
᾿Αμφὲ, prep. governing a gen. dat. and acc. for, on tir
φῇ,
about, concerning, around.
4
410

Kreivw,

Lf. eve, 2f. ave, perf. ἔκτακα, to kill, to make sists q

dead ; formed from kéw, i.e. κεῖμαι, whence κτέω, Od. χ. 216. κτένω,

κτέννω, κτείνω, κτείνυμι, κτέννυμι, χο., all whale forms signify, to

kill; for κέω, properly signifies, to make one lie down.
another form, craw, whence κτῆμι, id.

ἢ

There isalso |
ΜΝ wae.

q

᾿Επαύρομαι and ἐπαυρέομαι, 1f. ἤσομαι, to enjoy, to derive advan-a

ILIAD A’.
tage; to touch, to graze as an arrow, A. 391.---ἐπαυρώνται,
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3 plar.

pres. subj. ᾿Επαυρίσκω and ἐπαυρίσκομαι, id.
“Arn, n¢, ἡ, vid. ante, a. 223, under ἀταρτηρός; [ἄτη is hereused 412
in the sense of infatuation, oversight.]

Kara δάκρυ χέουσα, by Tmesis for καταχέουσα, part. pres. of κα- 413
Taxéw, to pour down, to shed.
|
Aird, nent. plur. taken adverbially for αἰνῶς, unhappily, grievously, 414
with an evil fate ; from αἰνὸς, ἡ, ὃν, grievous, hard, severe.

alas!

Th. ai,

Αἰνὸς, may be considered as syncopated fie atavoc, id.

Téxovoea, part. fem. 2 aor. of τίκτω, to bear, to bring forth.

Αἴθε, adv. O that! would that! ai Dor. for εἰ, and hence αἴθε for 415

εἴθε. Vid. ante, a. 353, for the use of these adverbs, joined to the
second aorist of ὀφείλω, and followed by an infinitive,
᾿Αδάκρυτος, ov, 0 καὶ ἡ, without tears, tearless, Th. a, priv. and
δάκρυ, voc, τὸ, a tear.
᾿Απήμων, ovoc, ὃ καὶ ἡ, unhurt, free from injury or calamity ; from
a, priv. and πῆμα, aroc, τὸ, great evil. Th. πήθω, i.e. πάσχω, to suffer.

Aisa, 9c, ἡ, due portion, fate, lot, fortune. Th. daiw, i.e. μερίζω, 416
to divide, to assign, as if δαίσα" because fate assigns for every one his
condition of life, and period of death. Or from ἀεὶ éica, always equal,
Any, adv. long; hence δηναιὸς, a, ov, lasting long 3 and δήνεα,
εων, τὰ, plans, deliberations, (χρόνου γὰρ χρεία τοῖς ὀρθὰ βουλευομένοις, and φρονεῖν οἱ ταχεῖς οὐκ ἀσχαλεῖς. ) The substantive occurs
only in the plural form ; whence there is a doubt, whether the singular
be τὸ Onvoc, εος, or τὸ >
ov: the latter, however, appears to be
the most received singular, being fon. for τὸ Seuatbi:

“Oxdpopoc, ov, ὁ καὶ ἡ, short-fated, short-lived: from ὠκὺς, quick, 417

and μοῖρα, uc, ἡ, fate.

Th. μείρω, vid. ante, a. 278.

᾿Οἰζυρὸς, pa, ρὸν, unhappy, wretched ; from ὀϊζὺς, voc, ἡ, misery,
toil. Th. ot, alas! ’OiZtw, 1f. tow, sien to groan with sorrow,
to be wretched.
ν᾿
“Ἔπλεο, Ion. for ἔπλου, by Sync. for ἐπέλου, 2 sing. imperf. οὗ πέ- 418

λομαι. Vid. ante, a. 284, and χ. 281.
Τῷ, frequently taken adverbially and elliptically, for διὸ, hence,
therefore, for that cause, wherefore; Tw, without the accent, is frequently
used for τινὲ, asin a. 299, ante, οὔτε σοι, οὔτε τῳ, ἄλλῳ for τινὶ ἄλλῳ.
Toi, a particle derived from the dative σοὶ, Dor. roi, which fre- 419

quently is expletive ; truly, indeed, therefore.
Τερπικέραυνος, ov, ὃ καὶ ἡ, delighting in thunder: from τέρπω,
1f. Ww, to please, and κεραυνὸς, ov, ὃ, lightning with thunder, a thunderbolt ;which word is formed from κέρω or keiow, to consume, and
avw,to dry, tokindle, to burn ; asif ὃ φθείρων, ἐν τῷ avery.
*Ayavvidoc, ov, ὃ καὶ ἡ, very snowy, snow-crowned ; from ἄγαν and 420
γνεφὰς, δος, ἡ, snow.

Th. vidw, 1 f. Ww, to snow.

Πάρημαι, to sit by or near ;from ἦμαι, to sit ;παρήμενος, part. pres. 421
᾿Ωκύπορος, ov, ὁ καὶ ἡ, quick, swift, swift-traversing ;from ὠκὺς and
πόρος, Ov, ὃ, apassage. ‘Th, πείρω, to pass through, to drive through.
"Απόκαύεο, Ion. for ἀποπαύου, 2 sing. imperat. mid. οἵ ἀποπαύω, 422
to desist from, to discontinue.
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᾿Ωκεᾶνὸς, οὔ, ὃ, the ocean, sea, so called from the rapidity of HS
i

motion.

Th. ὠκέα, nent. plur, taken adverbially for ὠκέως, quickly ;

and yaw, to flow.

᾿Ὠκεανὸς here denotes the Indian Ocean.

—

Αἰθίοψ, οπος, ὁ καὶ ἡ, and Αἰθιοπεὺς, Ewe, ὃ, an Zthiopian.
Th.
αἴθω, to burn, and ὄψις, the countenance, διὰ τὸ ἐπικέκασθαι ὄψιν
ὑπὸ τοῦ ἡλίου.

424

Χθιζὸς, ὴ, ὃν, of yesterday : from χθὲς, adv. yesterday.
Aaic, atric, ἡ, a feast, a banquet. Th, daiw, 1 f. aiow, to prepare

a banquet, to feast : vid. ante, a. 125.
ὝἝποντο, lon. for εἵποντο, 3 plur. imperf. of ἕπομαι, 1 f. Popa,
to accompany, to be present with.
425
δΔωδεκᾶτος, n, ov, twelfth ; from δυωδέκατος, ἡ, ov, id. Th. δύο,

(poetically Ovw,) two, and Biscty ten.
426

Ποτὶ, Dor. for πρὸς, prep. to, at.
Χαλκοβᾶτης, éoc, ὁ καὶ ὃ, resting on a brazen foundation, firm;
from χαλκὸς and βάδις, ewe, ἡ, @ foundation. |

Aé, by Apocope, for δῶμα, vid. ante, a. 18.
TouvdZopat, 1, ἄσομαι, to clasp the knees in supplication, to supplicate earnestl,ye Th. γόνυ, τὸ, the knee.
428
Αὐτοῦ (sc.ἐπὶ τούτου τοῦ χωροῦ, or τοῦ τύπου, OF τοῦ δήμου, )

427

taken adverbially for αὐτόθι, there, here.

429

430
432

᾿Εὕὔζωνος, ov, ὁ καὶ ἡ, well girded, fair, beautiful.
gird, ἜΝ avaic, Ion. for ἐὐζώνου.

Th. Zovvups, to
nies
᾿Απηύρων, 3 plar. imperf. of ἀπαυράω, vid. ante, a. 356.

Λὶμὴν, évoc, 6, a harbour, port, or haven ; from λέαν μένειν, because ships in harbour remain undisturbed ; or contrasted with ὠκεαvoc, because the water in a good harbouriἪ not agitated by the bere

as itis in the open sea,

|

Πολυβενθὴς, 0c, ὃ Kai ἡ, deep. ‘* The seit appears to express
variety of soundings ; an a
robably, not to be conveyed in an English epithet.” —Cowper.
Ad and βένθος, vid. ante, a. 357.
“Ἐντὸς, within.

Th. ἐν,ae.

|

ἭἽκοντο, 3 plur. 2 aor. of ἱκνέομαι, vid. ante, a. 19.
433

Ἱστίον, ov, τὸ, α sail; from ἑστὸς, ov, ὃ, a mast ; vid. ante, a. 31.
Στέλλω, 1 f. στελῶ, to prepare, to deaw together, to contract, to

gird, or tuck up, to furl.

Th. τέλλω, to appoint, Sreeins Ton. for

ἐστείλαντο, 3 plur. 1 aor. ind. mid.

434

Ἱστοδόκη, nc, ἡ, the receptacle of the mast, the crutch; from ἱστὸς,

and δέχομαι, to receive.
/
Πελάζω, 1 f. dow, to bring near, to draw near. Th. πέλας, adv.
near. IléXacay, Ion. for ἐπέλασαν, 3 plur. 1 aor. ind.
ig
Πρότονος; ov, ὃ, and πρότονον, ov, τὸ, the rope which 15 extended
from the mast to the prow, and by the assistance of which the mast is
lowered, inclining towards the stern. Th. τείνω, to stretch.
Ὑφίημι, 1 f. ὑφήσω, to send down, to lower ; from ὑπὸ and ἵημι'
'
ὑφεὶς, part. 2 aor.
oe
435
“Oppoc, ov, ὃ, that part of a harbour where a shipis moored to the

-

ae

land, the ship’s birth or station. Th. ὁρμάω, 1 f. How, to push forward,
to incite, to bring te.

“Oppog signifies also, a necklace, κόσμος, περι-- ἢ

Ὁ
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tion, from ἕρμα,
cause a ship lies
Προέρυσσαν,

|
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Th. εἴρω, tobind.
[Some derive ὅρμος, a ship’s staaroc, τὸ (for ἔρεισμα,) a stay or support, a prop, bethere sapported, as it were, and propped up.]

3 plur. 1 aor. ind. Ion. and poet. for προείρυσαν" vid.

ante, a. 308, and 141.

Εὐνὴ, ἧς, ἡ, a bed, the den of a wild beast. X. 115, also, a reclining; 436
sometimes, a tent, a tomb, ananchor.

Th. εὕδω, to sleep, as if aS

ἢ,

tlie breathing being changed Ion. and ὃ rejected.
Πρυμνήσιον, ov, τὸ, the rope by which a ship is moored to the land,
the halser ofa ship. Th. πρύμνα, ne, ἡ, vid. ante, a. 409.
‘Pnypiv, ἵνος, ἡ, denotes properly, the land broken and torn up by
the waves ; hence, the shore, the beach; also, a breaker, a wave broken on
the shore. Th. ῥήσσω, to break ; ὑπέπες, ῥηγνύω and ῥήγνυμι, id.
Ποντοπόρος, ov, ὁ καὶ ἡ, sea-traversing ; from πόντος, οὐ, ὃ, the
sea, and πείρω, to pass. |
Βωμὸς, οὔ, ὃ, the base or lower part of a column, analtar. Th. Baw,
for it is, as it were, (ἡ βάσις) the basis on which the sacrifice in laid.
Ὑπὲρ, prep. governing two cases—with a gen. above, over, for, by,
_ concerning : with an acc. beyond, over, against, besides.

437
439
440
444

Πολύστονος, ov, ὃ καὶ ἡ, mournful, lamentable. Th. στένω, to groan, 445
Κλειτὸς, ἡ, ov, celebrated by fame, renowned, excellent, cured mag 447

nificent, bilendid:

Th. κλέος, ἕεος, τὸ, fame, glory; or κλείζω, 1 f.

ow, to celebrate with fame, to mention with praise.

᾿Ἑξείης, in order, one after another ;formed Ion. from ἑξὴς, id. Th. 448
ἔχω, 1 f. ἕξω.

᾿ς

᾿Εὔδμητος, ov, ὁ καὶ ἡ, well-built ;from εὖ and de, to build.
Xepvirropat; i f. ψομαῖι, to wash the hands ; from χεὶρ and νίπτω, 449

1f, Pw, to wash. Χερνίψαντο,

Ion. for ἐχερνίψαντο, 3 plur. 1 aoy. mid,

Οὐλοχύται, ὧν, salted cakes, made of meal and salt, which used to

be sprinkled on the head of the victim, before it was sacrificed.
Th.
ovAai, dy, ai, barley, (which is derived from οὖλος, Ion. for ὅλος, ἡ, ov,
whole, because, before the use of the mill-stone,

all sorts of corn were

-dfessed with the grain entire,) and yéw, to pour. Οὐλοχύται sometimes denotes the baskets from which the salt meal was poured ; this
latter signification Damm gives to the word in this line.
᾿Αναιρέω, to lift up, to raise; ἀνέλοντο, 3 plur. 2 aor. mid.

Μεγάλ᾽ for μεγάλα, neut. plur. taken adverbially for μεγάλως, 450
greatly, highly; so also péya, neut. sing,

Vid. ante, a. 78,

᾿Ανέχω, 1 f. &w, to raise up; ἀνασχὼν, part. 2 aor. act.
Τίμησας, Ion. for ἐτίμησας, 2 sing. 1 aor. ind. act. of τιμάω, to ho- 454

nour.
"Irre, 1 f. Jw, and mid. trropat, to injure, to hurt ; formed from
πέτω, to Fall, (as ifizérw,) by prefixing thes of ta, 1. 6. Bia, Sorce,
so as to denote, to full with violence onone.
[Others form it fromi
ἰὸς,
οὔ, a missile weapon, and πίπτω, to fall.) “Iwao, Ion. for ἔψω, 2 sing.
1 aor. ind. mid.
Προβάλλω, to cast out, to pour forth; προβάλοντο, Ton. for προε- 458

βάλοντο, 3 plur. 2 aor, mid.
Ad, adv. back, backward.

|
459
F2
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see

i Σφάζω, 1 f, ἄξω, to cut the throat, to butcher, to kill. Th. paw, !to hill,
- Agow, 1 f. ρῶ, 1 aor. ἔδειρα, to flay, to uncover, to strip 32 fut.

δαρῶ" perf. δέδαρκα" perf. mid. δέδορα. From the perf. pass. is formed.
δέρμα, ατος, τὸ, a hide; for which are used δέρας, arog, τὸ, id,, Sépoc,
£0c, TO, id. and δέῤῥις, toc, ἡ, id.
de sat
400
‘Exrépvw, to cut out, to cut wp an animal when sacrificed, and.te ΚΗ
vide it into different parts; from ἐκ and τέμνω or τάμνω, to cut, 1 f.
remo perf. τέτμηκα" 2 aor. ἔταμον" perf. mid. τέτομα.

Κατακαλύπτω,

1 f. Pw, to cover all over, to wrap round, to invest,

to conceal; rareeahupay,

3 plur.1 aor. ind. from κατὰ saa καλύπ-

τω, toconceal, 2 aor. ἐκάλυβον.

Καλύπτω

or καλύβω is formed

hom καρύβω, to hang down the head. (Th. κάρα, τὸ, the head,) whence
κρύβω or κρύπτω, to conceal, to hide.
461
Aimrvxog, ov, ὁ καὶ ἡ, or δίπτυξ, υχος, ὁ καὶ ἡ, doubled ; from δὶς,
twice, and πτύσσω,

1 f. Ew, to fold: δίπτυχα ποιήσαντες,

ἷ. 6. δι-

πλοῦντες τὴν κνίσσαν, investing with a double caul (i.e. with fat
placed under and over,) ‘the flesh which was to be burned in the sacri- fice ; afterwards, when they had cut off small pieces of flesh from all
the other parts of the victim, they spread them in crude slices over the

‘thighs thus covered with fat, which was called wyoQereiv.
neut. plur. is taken adverbially.

Arenas

|
‘QuoGerew, 1 f. now, to place or lay raw meat ; from ὠμὸς, ἡ, Ov, —
raw, crude, and θέω, to place. The small pieces of flesh were cut en 7
all the parts of the MS Ap and laid upon the thighs to be burned,
order that the whole victim might appear to be offered to the gods.

— 462

Σχίζα, nc, ἡ, a fragment
of cleft wood, a billet, a faggot. Th. we
1 f. tow, to cleave, to split.

Σχίζῃς, Ion. for oxicate.

Αἴθοψ, οπος, ὃ καὶ ἡ, an epithet of brass and wine, (χαλκοῦ καὶ —
oivov,) shining , splendid, sparkling, warm, flaming; as an epithet of
wine it is sometimes interpreted black. Th. αἴθω, to burn, to shine, to

inflame. Wine is so denominated, either because it is θερμὸν or
καυστικὸν, conveying heat ; or from-its effect, αἴθων τὴν ὄψιν, inflaming the countenance.
(463
᾿ἘΕπιλείβω, 1 f. ψω, to pour wpon or over, for the sake of libation ;
from λείβω, 1 f. Ψψω, to pour, to drop, to make libation: hence λέβης,
ητος, ὃ, ὦ basin, a vessel into which water may be poured ; λοιβὴ, ῆς,
ἢ
ἡ, α libation ; and εἴβω, Ion. and by Apheresis, for λείβω" ἐπὶ . |
οἶνον λείβε by Tmesis for ἐπέλειβε, 3 sing. imperf. act.
;
Πεμπώβολον, ου, τὸ, a spit having five prongs proceeding from one
handle, πέντε ΧΕ ἔχον ἐκ μιᾶς λαβῆς: from πέμπε, .320]. for

πέντε, five, and ὀβελὸς, οὔ, ὁ, a short spear or javelin ;which, by a Pleonasm of 0, comes from Βίλοξι εος, TO, Vid. ante, α. 42.

464

Σπλάγχνον, οὐυὅ, τὸ, a bowel or entrail: τὰ awhdyxvasi the upper
part of the entrails, as the heart, the lungs, the liver: frequently, the
heart, as appears from the compounds, ἄσπλαγχνος, ου, ὁ καὶ ἡ, not

having a heart ; and εὔσπλαγχνος, ov, ὃ καὶ ἡ, spirited ; also compassionate. Th. σπλὰν, ανὸς, ὁ, Dor. for σπλὴν" hence omhayxviζομαι, to be moved with compassion.
|
ae a
Πάω, to give to taste and to enjoy; πάομαι, 1 f. πάσομαι, totaste,
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to eat, (t. 483.) to possess ; ἐπάσαντο, 3 plur. 1 aor. mid.

55
[This verb

may be formed originally from the Hebrew word PEH, the mouth.]
Μιστύλλω, to cut into very small pieces ; μίστυλλον, Ion. ἴον ἐμίσ- 465
τυλλον, 3 plur. imperf. Th. μεῖστος, superl. of μικρὸς, ἃ, ὃν, little.

"Apo ὀβελοῖσιν ἔπειραν, by Tmesis for ἀμφιέπειραν, 3 plur. 1 aor.
ind. of ἀμφιπείρω, 1 f. ἐρῶ, to pierce, to transfix.
’Orraw, 1f. now, to roast ; ὥπτησαν, 3 plur. 1 aor. ind.
466
Περιφραδέως, adv. skilfully, expertly ; from περιφραδὴς, éoc, 6 Kai.

ἡ, very skilful,

Th. περιφράζομαιξ to deliberate carefully, to consider

accurately.
Παύσαντο, Ion. for ἐπαύσαντο, 3 plur. 1 aor. ind. of παύομαι, to 467
cease. Vid. ante, a. 192.
:
Τετύκοντο, with an Ionic reduplication, and « Ion. for y, for ἐτύxovro, 3 plur. 2 aor. ind. mid. of τεύχω, 1 f. ἕω, to prepare ; the
middle form, τεύχομαι, sometimes signifies to obtain, to participate;

τυγχάνω, (from τεύχω,) is used only in the present and imperfect
tenses.

Aaivupt, to givea feast: δαίνυμαι, to feast. Th. daiw, 1 f. aiow, 468
vid. ante, a. 125.---δαίνυντ᾽ for daivuyro, Ion. for ἐδαίνυντο, 3 plur.
imperf, mid.

᾿Εδεύετο, 3 sing. imperf. of δεύομαι, vid. ante, a. 134.
Πόσις, toc, ἡ, drink, drinking. Th. πίνω, or wow, 1f. πόσω or 469
πώσω, to drink.

᾿Εδητὺς, toc, ἡ, meat, food. Th. ἔδω, to eat ; perf. ἤδοκα, and Att.

ἐδήδοκα" pluperf. ἐδηδόκειν" no other tenses of this verb are used in
the active voice.

.

Ἔξ ἔρον évro, by Tmesis for ἕξεντο,

3 plur. 2 aor.

ind. mid. of

ἐξίημι, 1 ἔ, ἐξήσω, to send away, to remove.
Ἔρος, ov, ὃ, love, violent desire ; Aol. for ἔρως, wroc, ὃ, id. from
ἐράω, 1 f. dow, to love. Th. εἴρω, to tie, to bind. [Some derive ἐράω
from opaw, to see; or from εἰσρέω, to flow into, to rush in; or from

stow, to speak, to say.]
Koyrno, Ion. for κρατὴρ, ἦρος, ὃ, acup, a goblet; from κεράω, to 470
mix. Κοῦροι μὲν κρητῆρας ἐπεστέψαντο ποτοῖο, youths crowned the
beakers high with drink: so Virgil, Ain. 1. 724. ‘‘ Vina (i.e. pocula)
coronant,’”’
Though some interpret ‘‘vina coronare,”. to crown the
goblet with flowers.
᾿Επιστέφω, 1 f. Ww, to fill to the brim, to crown. Th. στέφω, to surround, to gird: ἐπεστέψαντο, 3 piur. 1 aor. ind. mid.
Νωμάωυ, 1 f. now, to bestow, to assign, to distribute, to administer,

47

to move, toshake ; sometimes, toconsider.
Th. νέμω, 1 f. ἐμῶ, to as- —
sign, to distribute, to feed ; νέμομαι, to inhabit, to feed upon: νώμησαν,
fon. for ἐνώμησαν, 3 plur. 1 aor. ind. act.
᾿Επάρχομαι has nearly the same signification as ἀπάρχομαι, to begin, to take the first fruits ; in reference, however, notto the first fruits

of a victim which were offered in sacrifice, (in which sense ἀπάρχομαι is used,) but to the libations which every one made, by pouring
from the gobleta small quantity on the earth, before drinking: ἐπαρξ-

apevor δεπάεσσιν therefore signifies, having made libations or drink-

,

{
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offerings from the cups.
To ἐπάρξασθαι elsewhere denotes, τὸ ἐπὶ
τὸϊο φθάσασι πάλιν ἄρξασθαι, to begin anew ; but this signification

does not occur in Homer.

[’Επαρξάμενοι «ψωμόν τὸν ἀπ ΡΜ Βὴ:δὲ-

πάεσσι, commencing to distribute the wine in cups. ]
Δέπας, arog. and aoc, TO, acup: δεπάεσσιν, poet. for Shion,

dat. plur.

Δέπας 15 for déyac.

Th. déyw, to give into the hand, and

δέχομαι, to take in the hand ; as the cup was given from right hand to
right hand, by way of salutation: thus Θέμιστι δὲ καλλιπαρήῳ δέκτο
᾿ δέπας, she took the cup from blooming Themis’ hand, o. 87.
472
Πανημέριος, ia, cov, during the whole day ; from wag and ἡμέρα,

ac, 7, a day; from ἥμερος, ov, ὁ καὶ ἡ, gentle, mild, pleasant, delightful ; because the day is agreeable in comparison tothe night. [Some
derive ἡμέρα, as if ἱμέρα, from ἱμείρω, to desire, because men prin-

cipally wish for the day. |
Μολπὴ,

ἧς, ἡ, singing, singing Pena

by dancing ; from

μέλπω, to sing, with the accompaniment of dancing, to celebrate with
chaunting ; as if edi ἕπω,
2
torehearse songs.
473

Vid. v. 233,

Παιήων, ovoc, ὃ, and Παιῶν, ὥνος, nie Παιὰν, a
ἄνος, ὃ, a song, or

hymn in honour of Apollo, οὐ μόνον ἐπὶ παύσει λοιμοῦ (on account of
the cessation of a pestilence,) ἀλλὰ καὶ ἐπὶ παύσει πολέμου (for the
_ successful termination ofa battle) @dduevoc: frequently also a pean was
chaunted to Apollo, that he might avert ‘any impending

calamity ; and

“hence the word is dedaced from παύω, to allay, as if παύων.

Bat

ὁ Παιὼν, voc, is alsoaname of Apollo; derived from παίω, to strike,

to slay ; because he slew the serpent Python with his arrows.

4714

|

Τέρπετ᾽ Ion. for ἐτέρπετο, 3 sing. imperf. pass. of τέρπω, an pic

“eA LD.
475
“Hpoc,

conj. when,

after that, having the corresponding

τῆμος,Ἠ

then: sometimes followed by τότε, but frequently used without any
such particles.
“Heduoe, Ion. for ἥλιος, ov, 0, the sun; from ἑλίσσω, to roll, to turn
round ; or from ἕλῃ, Ee, ἧ, Beak. brightness of the sun, as if £Atog* or
from δῆλος, ἡ, ov, clear » manifest, as if δήλιος" or, according to Eustathius, from ide, the sea, παρὰ τὸ οἰκειοῦσθαι THY ong, because it
‘seems to rise out of the sea, as its dwelling.

Καταδῦμι, to go under, to enter, toplunge under, to set ; κατέδυ,3
sing. 2 aor. ind.
Th. δῦμι; vid. ante, a. 359.
Κνέφας, ατος, τὸ, darkness, twilight, w. 351, night ;sometimes,

the dawn. Th. νέφος, εος, τὸ, vid. ante, a. 397.
But Eustathius and
other etymologists consider κνέφας as compounded of κενὸς and φῶς,
as being void of light, because darkness is the privation of light.
"Emi κνέφας ἦλθε, by Tmesis for ἐπῆλθε, 3 sing. 2 aor.
476

Κοιμάω, 1. now, to make one lie down and sleep, to set at rest, te
dull asleep, κοιμάομαι, tf. ἤσομαι, to sleep, to lie ;sometimes, to die ;

κοιμήσαντο, Ion. for ἐκοιμήσαντο, 3 plur. 1 aor. “ind mid. Th. κέω
or κεῖμαι, vid. ante, a. 124.
este
477
᾿Ηριγενὴς, ἕ
é0c, ὃ καὶ ἡ, of the morning, day-spring ;; from 7p, ἦρος,

τὸ, the morning, and γίγνομαι or from ἔαρ, apoc, τὸ, the spring;
whence ἐαρινὸς, ἡ, ov, and, by Epenthesis, εἰαρενὸς, of the spring;
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and, by contraction, ἠρινὸς, ὴ, ὃν, of the morning.

Ἢριγενὴς may

ie signify, air-sprung, as if ἠεριγενὴς, from ἠὴρ, ἔρος, ὁ καὶ ἡ, for

ἀὴρ, the air, and γίγνομαι.

᾿ς

ῬΡοδοϊζάκτῦλος, ov, ὁ καὶ ἡ, having rosy or red fingers: from ῥόδον,
Ov, TO, α rose, (th. 600, 2 fat. of ὄζω, 1 f. ὀζήσω, to emit a smell, to
be fragrant, p being prefixed to denote the strength of fragrance of the
rose,) and δάκτυλος, ov, ὁ, a finger: which is as if δείκτυλος, from
δείκνυμι, to show; dv αὐτῶν γὰρ ἡ δείξις γίνεται, as we point out
with the finger: or as if, δέκτυλος, from δέχομαι, to receive, because
we grasp with the fingers whatever is put into the hand.
"Hwe, 00¢, contract. οὖς, ἡ, Aurora, the morning, the day, by Synec.

g- 156. Th. aw or αὔω, to shine. The Attic form of this word is 7
ἕως, τῆς ἕω" Dor. ἡ awe: ol. ἡ avwe: from the Attic ἕως is formed
ἑῷος, as from ἠὼς is formed ἠῷος, and Ion. ἠοῖος" --ἠριγένεια ῥοδοδάκτυλος᾽ Hwe, “the day-spring’s daughter, rosy-palmed Aurora.”
᾿Ανάγω, 1 f. ἄξω, is frequently a neutral term, signifying, to
launch into the deep, or sometimes, to set sail from the southern to the
northern regions, which were Poiliadaly supposed to be more elevated ;
therefore ἀνάγεσθαι is the same as ἐκ τοῦ λιμένος ἀναπλέειν, to
‘set sail from’ port: avayovro, Ion. for ἀνήγοντο, 3 plur. 2 aor.
mid.
Ἴκμενος, ἢ, OV, prosperous, ‘favourable, blowing fresh; ἴκμενος is an

479

epithet of aseasonable and fair wind ; and the ancients deduce it from
ἱκμὰς, ἄδος, 7, moisture, because the wind arises from the freed mois-

ture of the atmosphere.

Others write this epithet with an aspirate,

deriving it from‘ἵκομαι, to come, to go, because it is φορὸς καὶ εἰς τὸ

ἵκεσθαι. ἐπιτήδειος.
But the ancients prefer the former etymology,
and the smooth breathing.
Οὖὔρος, ov, ὃ, a favourable wind. Th. ὀροῦω or dow, to impel, to

move.

Totow δ᾽ ἴκμενον οὖρον ἵει ᾿Απόλλων,

‘ Fair wind, and

blowing fresh, Apollo sent them,” There is also οὖρος, ov, 6, a boundary.
Vid. οὐρὸς, β. 153.
Ἵστημι, to raise up, to elevate, to rear ; στήσαντ᾽, lon, for ἐστήσαν- 480
το, 3 plur. 1 aor. ind. mid.
Λευκὸς, ἡ; ὃν, white. Th. λύκος, ov, ὃ, the lightof the sun, the sun

itself. [Some derive λευκὸς from λεύσσω, 1 f. Evow, to see, as white
can be seen more easily than any other colour.|
᾿Αναπετάω, 1f. dow, to expand, to unfurl ; from πετάω or πετάζω,
1 f. dow, id.—zéraccay, lon. and poét. for ἐπέτασαν, 3 plur. 1 aor.
ind.

ἼΑνεμος, ov, ὃ, the wind.

Th. dw or anpt, to breathe;

y being inserted by Epenthesis.

as if ἄεμος,

|

᾿ ᾽Εμπρήθω, 1f. zou, to burn, to swell; from ἐν, prep. and πρήθω,
id.—év δ᾽ ἄνεμος πρῆσεν, by Tmesis for ἐνέπρησεν, 3 sing. 1 aor.
ind, ᾿[Πρήθω may be formed from τὸ πῦρ, fire, whence is deduced
mupew, 1 f. now, by Syncope, πρέω, and from this, by Epenthesis and

change of the vowel, πρήθω.
Méoog, 7, ov, meet middle; so called παρὰ τὸ μέρη ica ἔχειν, be-

cause it has equal portions on each side.

481
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:

Kupa, aroc, τὸ, α wave ;as if κύκημα, from κυκάω, f. Hotes:to kien
or mingle, applied particularly to liquids.
482
Στείρα, ας, ἡ, the keel of ἃ ship ;; asif στεῤῥὰ, fai στεῤῥὸς, d,
ὃν, for στερεὸς, firm, solid;
3 ἐπεὶ στερεωτέρα τῶν σανίδων ὑπάρχει"
ἐπεὶ γὰρ τῷ ξύλῳ τούτῳ ὥσπερ ἐπὶ θεμελίῳ τινὶ, &c. because the
keel is the most solid of the timbers, and on it, as on a foundation, all
_ the other parts of the ship rest.
Πορφύρεος, ea, cov, of a purple colour, sable ;from πορφύρα, nS; ἡ,
α pur ple colour.
‘Tax, tocry loudly, to resound ; r. 424, ἀμφιάχω, to roar around :

483

--ΟἀὀἨμφὶ δὲ---ἴαχε, by Tmesis for ἀμφιάχε, 3 sing. imperf.
we
Θέω and θεύω, 1f. θεύσω, to run violently ; nautically, to scud
swiftly :---ἔθεεν, 3 sing. imperf,

Διαπρήσσω, to pass through; from πρήσσω, same as περάω, f, How,
to 80 beyond, to pass. Vid. ει. 326.
:
485
Ἤπειρος, ov, ἡ, Lon. forἄπειρος,
&
a continent, land not bounded by
the sea; poet. the land, Th. a, priv. and πέρας, ατος, τὸ, the end, as
if without end :—ovo, Lon. for -or.

486

‘You, adv. highly, on high;from ὕψος, coc, τὸ, which some deduce

(as if it were dioc,) from Omropat, to see, being that ἀφ᾽ οὗ ἐστιν
ὁρᾶν from which there is an extensive prospect: others derive it from
ὑπὲρ, prep. above.

Ψάμᾶθος, ov, ἡ, sand, fine gravel ; ψάμαθος denotes also, the shore,
from ψάμμος, for which are used ἄμμος aud ἄμαθος, ov, ἡ, id. Th.
aw, to lessen, to break into small particles.
Ψάμαθος and ἄμαθος
differ in this respect ;the latter signifies, the dust of the —
the
former, sand on the sea shore.

‘

|

“Eppa, ἄτος, τὸ, a stay, a prop ; by Syncope for ἔρεισμα, the brenitis

ing being changed Att. Th. ἐρείδω, 1f. stow, to prop, to support,
Ἕρματα. νηῶν are τὰ ὑποκείμενα ταῖς ναῦσιν ἐν ξύλων" ἐρείσματα,
ἐφ᾽ ὧν αἱ νῆες ἐρείδονται, scantlings placed under the sides ofships,
by which they are propped up.
Ὑποτανύω, 1 f. tow, to put or set underneath ; from τανύω, to extend, to stretch out.
Th. τείνω, id.—v7d δ᾽ ἕρματα μακρὰ τάνυσ-

487

σαν, by Tmesis and poét. for ὑπετάνυσαν, 3 plur. 1 aor. ind,
Σκεδάζω, 1 f dow, to cleave asunder, to disperse, to dissipate;
hence σκίδνημε, id. from κεδάζω, 1 f. dow, id. Th. κῶ, κέω, and κείω,
1 f. κείσω and κήσω, to cleave: ἐσκίδναντο, 3 plur. imperf. pass. of

σκίδνημι.
400

Πωλέομαι for πολέομαι, 1f. ἤσομαι, to appear, to occur, to he
present, to come; πωλέσκετο, Ion. for ἐπωλεῖτο, 3 sing. imperf. The
verb πολέω, 1 f. now, to turn, to turn often, to act, to do, occurs in

Homer always under the form πωλέω" but this latter verb sleeve
signifies, to sell.
ra
Κυδιάνειρος, ρα, ρον, conferring distinction and honour, ennobling. |
Th. κῦδος, εος, τὸ, glory, and ἀνὴρ, épog or δρὸς, ὃ, a man, or ich
491

to accomplish.
Φθινύθω, to consume,

to destroy, to waste away.

Th.

φθίω, Vf

iow, ἰά.----ς(γθινύθεσκε, Ion. for epdivude, :3 sing. imperf. act.
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Ποθέω, 1 f. ow and ow, to desire, to covet eagerly, to pant after. 492
Th. πείθω, to persuade.

Vid. ante, ποθὴ, ἧς, ἡ, a. 240.--- πόθεσκε,

Ion. for ἐπόθεε, εἰ, 3 sing. imperf. act.

P

᾿Αὐτὴ, ἧς, ἡ, acry, a shout, the clamour of combatants, battle.
avw and diw, to shout: hence addy, ἧς, 7, voice, speech.
Πτόλεμος, Att. for πόλεμος, ov, ὃ, Vid. ante, a. 61.
Ἔκ τοῖο, Lon. for τοῦ, sc. , χρόνου, from that time.

Th.

493
494
_ An®a, to lurk, to lie hid, to escape notice, to conecal ; λήθομαι, to 495
forget : Aner’ Ion. for ἐλήθετο, 3 sing. imperf. mid.—imperf. act.
ἔληθον, 1 fut. λήσω, 2 aor. ἔλαθον, perf. pass. λέλησμαι and λέλασἼσαν, 3 plur. imperf. of εἶμι, to go.

μαι, Laor. ἐλήσθην, 1 fat. mid. λήσομαι, 2 aor. ἐλαθύόμην.

Λαν-᾿

θάνω is used for λήθω! in the present tense.

᾿Εφετμὴ,

ἧς, 4, α command,

a precept, a charge; from ἐφίημι, to

command ; also, to stimulate, to ἵποῖτο :--- ἐφετμέων, Ion. for ἐφετμῶν,
gen. plur.
Ἤέριος, ia, τον, with morning dawn, early. Th. ἀὴρ, and Ion. 479, 497
the air; ἠερία Lon. for ἠερίη.
Εὐρύωψ, οπος, ὁ καὶἡ, far-seeing ; from εὐρὺς, εἴα, ὑ, and wl, 498
ὠπὸς, ὃ.
“Axpoc, ρα, ρον, highest, topmost, extreme, last ; formed, by Meta-

499

thesis, from κάρα τὸ, ihe head; whence ἄκρα, ac, ἢ, an eminence.
Kopvpy, ἧς, ἢ, the top or crown of the head, the top or summit of
any thing; formed from κάρη, ne, 7, the head, and ἐρέφω, to cover, as
if κάρης ὀροφῆ, the roof of the head: or, as if κάρης Kovdog, the covering of the head, from κρύπτω, to cover, to conceal ; because that
part of the head is concealed by the hair.
Πολυδειρὰς, ἄδος,ὁ καὶ ἡ, having many tops, many--peaked ; from
δειρὰς, ἄδος, 7, the ridge of a mountain.
Δειρὴ, ἧς, ἡ, and ἡ Capa,
de, and 9 δέρη, ne, the neck, are derived from δέρω, te strip, to uncover: because the ancients always kept the neck naked, without any
garment: hence these words also signify, the top or summit of any
thing, particularly of mountains.
Σκαιὸς, a, ὃν, left, and, metaphorically, untaught, ignorant, unfit, 501
unlucky. Th. cxaZw, to be lame, to limp, to be deficient: because, ac-

_cordiug to Enstathius, the left hand is deficient in action. περὶ TO EVEDee
ny: Ton. for σκαιᾷ, 56. χειρί.
Weg Sirepoc, oa, pov, right ; from δεξιὸς, a, dv, id. Th. δέχομαι, to

receive ;Ori δέχεται Ov αὐτῆς τὰ διδόμενα" ---δεξιτέρῃ Ion. for δεξιτέPG, SC. χειρί.
᾿Ανθερεὼν, Gvoc, ὁ, the chin, so called from the growth ofthe beard
there. Th. ἀνθέω, 1f. now, to) flourish, to blossom.
“Ovnea, Ton. for ὥνησα, vid. ante, a. 395.
Τίμησον, 2 sing. aor. 1, imperat. of τιμάω, vid. ante, a. 175.

503
505

᾿᾿Ὠκυμορώτατος, superlat. of ὠκύμορος, vid. ante, a. 417.
Νεφεληγερέτης, ου, 6, an epithet of Jupiter, cloud-collecting ; from oll
νεφέλη, ne, ἡ, and ἀγείρω, tocollect.
‘The AXolians and Macedonians
adopted the termination a even in the nom. of nouns of the first de-

clension endingin τῆς" thus νεφεληγερέτα for νεφεληγερέτης.
.
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“Horo, by Epenthesis of o, for ἦτο, 3 sing. wih

of ἦμαι, vid.

ante, a. 134.

.

“Antu, 1f. pw, to take, to bind, to join ;the middle form, ἅπτομαι,
1 f. Wopat, occurs more frequently, signifying, to touch, to take hold
of, to handle; also, to arrive at a Mentinabions to strike, p. 631: it
513

governs mostly a gen. but sometimes also an acc. or dat.
᾿Εμφύω, 1 f. dow, to implant, to adhere closely ; from ἐν and φύω,
1 f. vow, to beget, to bear, to bring forth ; ἐμπεφυὼς, via, ὃς, part.

perf. act. by Syne. for ἐμπεφυκὼς, &e.

“Epopat, to interrogate; ae 3 sing. 2 aor. ind. mid.

Vid. ἐρέω,

ante, a. 62.

Δεύτερον, nent. sing. taken sdverbtally: again, a second time ; from
δεύτερος, Pa, ρον, second in number or order, inferior. Th. δύο, two.
514

Nypeoréc, neut. sing. taken adverbially, tru/y, certainly, from νημερτὴς, ἕος, ὁ Kai ἡ, true, unerring. Th. νὴ, a negative particle, and

ἁμαρτάνω,
viate, to sin.

1 f. ἁμαρτήσω,

2 aor. ἥμαρτον, to wander

from, to de-

Some deduce ἁμαρτάνω, from μάρπτω, to grasp, to take

in the hands; others from ἀρτάω, tojoin, to unite; or from the Hebrew word MAROTH, to rebel, to revolt.

ekeπισχνέομαι, and ὑπίσχω, and ὑπίσχομαι, to promise ; ἰδ σχέω,
for ἔχω" hence ἴσχω, id. Ὑπόσχεο, Lon. for ὑπόσχου, 2 sing. 2 aor.
imperat. mid.
Karavetw, 1 ἴ, svow, to give a nod, to assent, to grant ; from νεύω,

to nod ; κατάνευσον, 2 sing. 1 aor. imperat. act.
515

᾿Αποείπω, to deny, to refuse;
3 to lay aside, to renounce, τ. 35, for
ἀπὸ in composition sometimes gives a negative signification, as in this

verb.
waht
Ezu for ἔπεστι, 3 sing. pres, of ἔπειμι, to be over ar on, to be in.
The accent is drawn back from the final to the penult, in consequence
of the contraction. Vid. ct. 43.
/
;

Εἰδέω; 1 f. now, to know ; from εἴδω, id. hence εἰδέναι, infin. perf.
for Εἰ ξεναὶ; and εἰδὼς, Sunk: for εὐδηλμθτει by Syncope.

Ὀχθέω, 1 f. How, to be very angry, to be enraged, to be sore distressed, to sigh deeply. Τῇ. ἄχθομαι or ἀχθέομαι, to be oppressed with
trouble, to groan.
518
Λοίγιος, ov, ὁ καὶ ἡ, destructive, pernicious, hurtful ; from Χοιγὸς,
617

ov, ὃ, vid. ante, a. 61.
᾿Εχθοδοπέω, 1f. now, to be troublesome in words, to wrangle, to be
hostile ; from ἔχθος, εος, τὸ, hatred, and dW, ὀπὸς, ἡ, an articulate

word, voice ; whence is formed éy@oo7réw, and, by inserting ὃ for the
sake of euphony, ἐχθοδοπέω" ὁ ἐχθοδοπὸς is ὁ τὰ πρὸς ἔχθος φωνῶν,
one speaking in a hateful or unfriendly manner.
᾿Εφίημι, 1 f. yaw, to send against, to put or lay upon, to command, |
to enjoin, to direct.
e
519 _ 'Epé@w, to irritate, to provoke to contention. Th. ἔρις, ἴδος,ἡ, strife,
contention.
Hence ἐρεθίζω, 1 f. ow, same as ἐρέθω" ἐρέθῃσι, Ion. for
ἐρέθῃ, subj. pres.
Νεικέω, 1 f. now, to contend, to chide, to scold ; from νεῖκος, eos,“
521
τὸ, contention; which comes from γνὴ and εἴκω, to yield.
"
.

a
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᾿Αποστείχω, to depart, to retire, to withdraw, to go back; from orei- 522
xX, properly, to go in order, to go; 1 fut. στείξω, perf. ἔστειχα, 2 aor.
ἔστιχον" hence στίχος, οὐ, ὁ, order, rank ; and orig, exdc, ἡ, a rank
of soldiers, a body consisting offive hundred men.
Noéw, 1f. now, to think, to consider, to understand, to perceive, to
see ; from voc, ov, ὃ, the mind :—vonoy, 3 sing. subj. 1 aor. act.
Μελέω, 1 ἢ, ἥσω, to be a care, to concern, to impose a care; perf. 529
act. μεμέληκα' 2 aor. ἔμελον. perf. pass. μεμέλημαι or μέμβλημαι'
1 aor. ἐμελήθην" perf. mid. μέμηλα. This verb is chiefly used as an
Impersonal.
Ei δ᾽ ἄγε is frequently a form of exhortation, and has the force of 524
sia δ᾽ ἄγε, or the Latin ‘‘ eja sane age,” well then come; but it may
be better to understand εἰ as a conj. not as an interj. and supply the
omitted βούλει, or sume such verb.
Κεφᾶλὴ, ἧς, ἡ, the head ; as if κυφαλὴ or κυβαλὴ, from κύβω or
κύπτω, to incline, to bend, to bow ; for the head is convex.
Πεποίθῃς, 2 sing. subj. perf. sid of πείθω, vid. ante, a. 33.
Ἔμεθεν, Att. for ἐμέοθεν, which is Ion. for ἐμοῦ, gen, sing. of ἐγώ. 525
Téxpwo, τὸ, indecl. end, mark, determination. Jupiter here declares 526
that to assent by a nod is the greatest confirmation, or terminatiun of

doubt and entreaty. Some interpret τέκμωρ, asign; but Damm rejects this signification of the word, when it occurs in Homer. Th.
τέκω, to place or set, to ordain.
Παλινάγρετος, ov, ὁ καὶἡ, collected back again, recalled, revocable;

from πάλιν, again, back, and ἀγείρω, to gather together.
᾿Απατηλὸς,. ἡ, ὃν, leading into error, deecizfull from ἀπατάω, 1 f.

now, 851 ἀπάγω τοῦ
hence, to deceive.
Th.
᾿Ατελεύτητοςρ, OV, ὃ
Taw, 1 f. now, to bring
are three causes which

πάτου, to draw one away fr om the right path ;
a, priv. and πάτος, ov, ὁ, a beaten path.
pe ἡ, unaccomplished, not ratified ; from τελευ- 927
to an end, to finish. Th. τέλος, £0, τό. There
may produce the violation of a promise, viz. με-

ταμέλεια, change of mind; ἀπάτη, deceit or treachery ; or ἀδυναμία,
incapacity : none

of these

affect Jupiter,

and therefore he fulfils his

promises, and is φιλαλήθης.
Κυάνεος, éa or én, cov, and κυάνειος, &c. cerulean, blackish, dark ; 928
from κύἄνος, ov, ὁ, a colour approaching io biack, something like that
of a crow’s back in sunshine, a cerulean colour.
a wave, as if κυμάνεος, like the waves of the sea:

Th. κῦμα, ατὸὺς, τὸ,
κυανέῃσιν, Ton. for

κυανέαις, dat. plur. fem.
ἰΟφρὺς, voc, ἡ, the eye-brow ; sometimes, a hillock. a hill; v. 151,
hence ὀφρυόεις, lofty, x. 411. Th. ὄπτω, to see, and ῥύω, to guard, to

defend.
᾿Αμβρόσιος, ία, ιον, everlasting, immortal ; sometimes, sweet, placid;

from ἄμβροτος, ov, ὁ καὶ ἡ, id. Th. a, priv. and Boo~éc, ἡ, ὃν, mortal.
Vid. ante, a. 272.
Xairn, no, ἡ, the hair of the head, particularly when somewhat long
and falling over the shoulders; a lock of hair, the mane of a horse or
other animal. Th. yéw, to ei to scatter.
᾿Επιῤῥώομαι, to be greatly moved, to shake violent/y ; from ἐττὶ and
G
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ῥώομαι, to be agitated or impelled by a violent emotion.
-upit, to strengthen:

Th. ῥωννύω or

ἐπεῤῥώσαντο, i.e. ἐῤῥώμηκαξ ἐκινοῦντο, 3 plur.

1 aor. mid.
Kpac, ατὸς, ὁ or τὸ, the head ; κράας, ἀατοῦ, τὸ andὁ
Ἄ ἫΝ ‘Th,
κάρα, τό.

530

᾿Ελελίττω, 1 f. ξω, to agitate, to turn with a rapid whirl, to shake ;
ἐλέλιξεν, 2 sing. 1 aor. ind. formed from éAicow by the reduplication
of the first syllable. Vid. ante, a. 317.
|
891]
Βουλεύω, 1. εύσω, to hold a conference, to consult, to deliberate ;
;
from βουλὴ, ἧς, ἡ. Vid. ante, a. 5.
Διατμήγω,

1f. n&w, to cut asunder, to disturb, to disperse, to sepa-

rate, to part; 2aor. act. διέτμαγον' ᾿διέτμαγεν, Boeot. for διετμάnear, 3 plur. 2 aor. pass. from dtd and τμήγω, 1f. Ew, to cut. Th.
τέμνω, Lf. τεμῶ, id.

δ92

“Adopat and 420]. ἄλλομαι, fut. ἁλοῦμαι" | aor. ἡλάμην, to leap,

to jump, to shoot or spring up ; ἅλτο lon. for ἦἧλτο, which is for ἥλατο,
3 sing. 1 aor. by Syncope, and change of the breathing according to
the A£olic dialect, which changes the aspirate into the soft breathing,
as ἡμέρα for ἡμέρα. Some make aAro for ἥλετο, 3 sing. 2 aor. and
others consider it as 3 sing. pluperf. pass. formed from the perf. nat
pluperf. ἥλμην, ἧλσο, HATO, for which λτο.
᾿
Βαθὺς, εἴα, ὑ, deep; by Catachresis and metaphorical] y it has. various
other significations ; as broad, spacious, extensive, in B. 92, ἠϊόνος

προπάροιθε βαθείης ἐστιχόωντο, ““ they advanced in order along the
extensive shore ;’’—thick, close, dense, ib. 147. ὡς δ᾽ ὅτε κινήσει Ζεgupoc βαθὺ λήϊον, ““ as when the west- wind moves the thick standing
corn ;’’—in 7. 766. βαθέην ὕλην, ‘‘ the thick wood” (where BaOény is

used for βαθεῖαν")---ἰῃ v. 446. τρὶς δ᾽ Heo τύψε βαθεῖαν, “thrice
he struck the dense cloud ;᾽ also, high, in ε. 142. βαθέης ἐξάλλεται
αὐλῆς, ‘ he leaps out of the high sheep-cote,” &c.—sometimes violent, vehement; A. 306. βαθείῃ λαίλαπι ata τς ‘* striking with a
violent storm,” &c.—also, hidden, secret, in τ. 125. τὸν δ᾽ ἄχος ὀξὺ
κατὰ φρένα τύψε βαθεῖαν, «then nee anguish struck his secret
soul,’ (though in this latter passage, βαθεῖαν might be better interpreted adverbially, according to its primary signification, ‘‘ then sharp
anguish struck his soul deeply.”) Th. βάθος, coc, τὸ, depth. Bate

is variously compared, having in compar. βαθύτερος, βαθίων, and
βάσσων' in superlat. βαθύτατος and βάθιστος" in θ. 14. ὖχι βά-.
θιστον ὑπὸ χθονόςἐἐστι ga oe ‘* where under earth there is the
most pr ofownd abyss.”
AiyAnete, ἤεσσα, εν, splendid, shining.
Th. αἴγλη, ne, ἡ, great
splendour; formed from a, intens. and ἕλη, ἡς, ἡ, the heat and brightness of the sun, y supplying the place of the aspirate, and « being inserted for euphony instead of ε.
"Aveorav, Βαοί. for ἀνέστησαν, 3 plur. 2 aor. ind. of ἀνίστημι.
533
The second aorist, and perfect active of Ὁἵστημι and its compounds
have a neuter signification, ἔστην, I stood, ἀνέστην, I rose, &c. Vid.
β. 170.
Cade
“Edec, soc, τὸ, α seat, a foundation, an abode or dwelling- μῶν a
504
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settlement, a temple ; also, a sitting ; sometimes, an image. Th. éZopat,
to sit. Vid. ante, a. 48.
Σφὸς, ἡ, ov, Dor. for σφέτερος, a, ov, his, her, its. Th. σφεῖς, plur.

of the reciprocal od,

Vid. ante, a. 8.

᾿Εναντίον, neut. taken adverbially, or in place of the prep. ἀντὶ,
over-against, opposite to, in presence of. It may here imply a slight
advance to meet Jupiter out of respect. From ἐναντίος, ta, iov, “ia
posite, contrary ; whichis from ἐν and ἀντί.
TAdw or τλῆμι (for rakaw) 1 f. τλήσω, 2 aor. ἔτλην, to bear, to
support, to sustain, to endure, to dare.

᾿Επερχόμενος, ἡ, ον, coming on, approaching, advancing; part. pres.
᾿ ofἐπέρχομαι,
é
1 f. ἐπελεύσομαι, &e.
“Ἅπαντες, all ; nom. plar. of ἅπας, aca, ay.

“Avriog, ia, iov, meeting in the way.

Vid. ante, a. 230.

Θρόνος, ov, ὃ, a throne, aroyal seat, a seat; and by Metaph. dig- 536
nity ; from θράω, 1f. now, to sit.
᾿Αγνοιέω, lon. for dyvoiw, 1 f. How, to be ignorant, notto under- 597
stand, not to perceive ; from a, priv, and voéw, vid. ante, a. 522. ἠγνοίσεν, > sing. L aor. ind.
Συμφράζομαι,

1 f. ἄσομαι, to speak together, to converse, to confer ;

from φράζω, 1 f. dow, to speak; συμφράζεσθαι βουλὰς, to advise, or
converse with. Συμφράσσατο, Ion. and Poet. for συνεφράσατο, 3 sing.
i aor. ind. mid.
Φράζω, to speak, is deduced from φάω, to shine, to

show, to discover, to speak, to say; whence is formed φάζω, and, by
Epenthesis of 0, φράζω.

᾿Αργυρόπεζα, ἡ; having silver feet, i.e. white and beautiful, bright- 538
footed; from apyupéoc, éa, éov, by Crasis, ἀργυροῦς, a, ody, of silver,
white, vid. ante, a. 37. al πέζα, nc, ἡ, the sole of the foot, the foot,
and, by Metaph., any attached extr remity , the hem, welt, or border ofa
garment, a selvage, a fringe, &c. which is formed od πέδον, OV, TO,

the ground, by the change of δ into ζ.

Thetis is styled dovusiweta,

aotive ri personifies ahh sea, which, on its extreme borders, sc. on the

shore, is white with foam; for πέζαι are the borders or extremities of
any thing: and thus, the poet styles the sea, on the shore, πολιόν"

bat, in the deep, οἴνοπα or μέλανα.
“AXt0c, ia,
| τιον, of the sea, living in the sea, marine.

Th. ἃλς, ἁλὸς,

ἡ, the sea: Made: lon. for ἁλίου: ἅλιος γέρων, i.e. ᾿᾽Ωκεανὸς, who is
also called Νηρεύς.
Κερτόμιος, iov, 6 καὶ ἡ, heart-cutting, keen, abusive; κερτομέοισι
Jon. for κερτομίοις, sc. ἔπεσι. Th. κῆρ, TO, the heart, and τέμνω, to

539

cut.

Aorounrne, ov, or δολόμητις, toc, ὁ Kai ἡ, one who entertains crafty, 540
designs, subtle, wily, shrewd ; from δόλος, ov, 0, deceit,
μῆτις, woe, ἡ, prudent counsel.
Vid. ante, a. 175.

᾿Απὸ---ἐόντα, by Tmesis, for ἀπόντα,
ἄπειμι.

Κρυπτάδιος, ia, τον, clandestine.
Δικάζω,

craft, and

acc. sing. part. 2 aor. of

Th. κρύπτω, to hide.

1 ἢ, dow, to determine, to judge, to settle ; from δίκη, ne,

ἡ, law, right.

[Aristotle deduces δίκαιον from diya, as if it were

64
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διχαίον, because it divides the matter into two equal parts. Plate
considers the word as if diay, i.e. διὰ ἰὸν, ““ going sapriiviaos every
thing, « being inserted by Epenthesis. }
|
IIw, an enclitic, joined to several words, in any manner, perchance;
οὔπω, never: μήπω, truly not; οὐδέπω, by no means, never at any
time ; μὴ δή πω, in no way, truly; οὐδὲ τί πω, not yet in any manner;

543

πώποτε. CVE.
Τέτληκας, thou hast endured; 2 sing. perf. ind. of τλῆμι.

Vid.

ante, a. 534.

545

᾿Επιέλπομαι, to hope, to expect ; from ἔλπομαι, used by the poets
for ἐλπίζω, id. which comes from ἐλπὶς, ioc, ἡ, hope. Th. ἔλδομαι,

to wish, and πάομαι, to possess: ἐπιέλπεο, Lon. for ἐπιέλπου, 2 sing,
imperat. pres. mid.

546

.

Χαλεπὸς, 7, Ov, pernicious, oppressive, troublesome, painful, difficult ; from χαλέπτω, 1 f. pw, to afflict with injury; which some de-

rive from χολὴ, ἧς, ἡ, bile; others, from χαλάω, 1 ἢ. dow, and Dor.
ἄξω, to slacken, to let loose.
'
᾿Επιεικὴς, €0¢, ὁ καὶ ἡ, suitable, agreeable, fit, meet; ἐπιεικὲς, SC.
547
ἐστί, it becomes, it is proper, or suitibles from εἴκω, perf. mid. ἔοικε,
taken impersonally.
Vid. ante, a. 119.
3
᾿Ακούω, 1 f. ovow, to hear, to understand, to comply with; 2 aor.
ἤκοον" perf. mid. ἤκοα" ἀκουέμεν, Ion. for ἀκούειν, pres. inf. act. Th.
TO οὖς, the ear, and diw or dw, to perceive: or from ἀκὴ, ἧς, ἡ, the
sharp edge or point of any thing, for the sense of hearing is acute.
548
Εἴσεται, 3 sing. fut. mid. of εἴδω, to know.
“Exaoroc, ῃ, ov, each, EPL ;
ΝΗ ΜῊΝ μερισμὸν, a parting or di550
viding, being derived from ἑκὰς, remotely, separately.
Διείρομαι, to inquire, to interrogate,

to investigate, to search ; from

διὰ and épw or εἴρω" vid. ante, a. 62.τοdisipeo, dead for διείρου, 2 sing.
imper. pres. mid.
᾿ς Μεταλλάυ, 1 f. now, to search diligently, curiously to seek for one
thing after another, to scrutinize ; metaph. taken from the exploring of

metals, ἐπεὶ μηδὲν περιεργότερον, (says Eustathius,) μεταλλουργίας.
Th. μέταλλον, ov, τὸ, a metal, which comes from μετὰ and ἄλλος,
because different metals are frequently bedded in the same mine ; or
because they are explored and dug ont ἄλλο per ἄλλο.
Βοῶπις, ioc, 4, having large he black and full like those of an
551
(OX, ample--eyed ; from βοῦς and 6 OY, the eye. Juno is physically the
lower region of the atmosphere ; and, in this view, (βοῶπις may be an
epithet compounded of B02}, a sound or noise, and ἡ OW, the voice, be- |
cause there are various aérial you ἀπὸ τῆς βοῆς διὰ τὰς ἀηρίους
ἤχους, according to Eustathius.
Κρονίδης, ov, 0, the son of Saturn, particularly Jupiter ;
; κρονίων,
552
ὠνος, ὃ,. id. —patronymics formed from Κρόνος, ov, ὃ, Saturn.
The
χρόνος, ov, ὃ, time.

553
554

Ainy, las for λίαν,
long before, truly.

a

adv. very, greatly, much; λίην πάρος γέ,

Εὔκηλος, ov, ὃ καὶ ἡ, quiet, peaceable, mild; formed 4420], from
ἕκηλος, by dropping the aspiration and inserting v.
because, he, who yields, ἡσυχάζει.

Th. εἴκω, to ‘yield,

e
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~ Φράζομαι, to deliberate attentively, to discover, to consider, to plan,
to understand distinetly ; also, to perceive, κ. 399. W.453. the middle
form of φράζω" vid. ante, a. 537. Φράζεαι, Ion. for godly, 2 sing.
pres. ind. mid.
“Aooa, and Att. ἅττα, for ἅτινα, whatsoever things. The Dorians
used σὰ for τίνα or τινὰ, and, after the prefixed a, they doubled the

¢. But aooa, without the rough breathing, simply signifies, some
things.
᾿Εθέλησθα, Hol. for ἐθέλῃς, 2 sing. subj. pres.

Δείδοικα, poét. for δέδοικα, perf. mid. of δείδω.

Vid. ante, a. 33.

599

Παρέπω, and poet. παρείπω, to advise, to persuade, to seduce by
words, to deceive; παρείπῃ, 3 sing. subj. pres.

‘Ernrupoc, ἡ, ov, (by Anadiplosis and change of ε into ἡ, for ἔτυfoc) true. The neuters ἔτύμον and ἐτήτυμον are taken adverbially for
truly, certainly, indeed, v. 111.—érvpog is derived from ἐτεὸς, ἃ, ὃν,

id. whick is from εἰμὲ tobe, as θετὸς, ἡ, ὃν, from τίθημι.
Δαιμόνιος, ia, wor, divine, august, venerable, admirable, enjoying sin-

gularly good or bad fortune; it is generally an epithet of honour and
respect, but frequently it also implies astonishment at any remarkabie

fortune or conduct ; sometimes, unhappy, infatuated; from δαίμων,
ovog, ὃ καὶ ἡ, which vid. ante, 4.222.
Aatpovin, lon. for δαιμονία.
᾿Οἴεαι, you are surmising, Ion. for oty, 2 sing. pres. ind. of οἴομαε,
vid. ante, a. 59.
Πράσσω, 1 f. afw, and Ion. πρήσσω, 1 f. ἤξω, properly denotes,
to gain by transporting merchandize ; for this verb is derived from πεpaw,

1 f. dow,

to transfer to another country for sale:

fature πράσσω is formed:

and from its

hence it signifies, to effect, to accomplish, to

execute, todo.
ἸΠρῆξαι, 1 aor. infin. act. Lon.
“Eprye, adv. Lon. for ἔμπας, entirely, altogether,
theless.

at all, never-

_ “Eseat, Ion. for ἔσῃ, 2,sing. fat. of εἰμί.
Μέλλω, to he about to be, to be wont,
desire, to be bound by duty, &c. v. 451.

to be probable, to will, to
This verb is used not only

ἐπὶ γενησομένου πράγματος, concerning the future, but also ἐπὶ
παρῳχημένου μὲν, ἀδήλου δὲ, concerning the present, which may be
uncertain, or not accurately known ; freqnently it is στοχαστικὸν
ῥῆμα, implying some conjectural or probable future event, or present
existence.

Being

derived

from μέλω or pedéw,

-

(vid. ante, a. 523.)

the proper. force of the verb μέλλω is srill to deliberate, as it were

within myself, what I shall do. Ei δ᾽ οὕτω τοῦτ᾽ ἐστὶν, ἐμοὶ μέλλει φίλον
εἶναι, for if this (sc. what you suspect, 528, 559,) be so, it will be
agreeable to me, or it is likely tobe, &c. In. 36. ἃ ῥ᾽ οὐ τελέεσθαι
émeXXe, which were not about to be accomplished :---οὕτω που Διὶ μέλλει
ὑπερμενξὶ φίλον εἶναι, thus perhaps it will be pleasing to the allpowerful Jove, ib. 116. -- μέλλεις εὔχεσθαι, to whom you are wont to

᾿ offer vows, X. 364.—pédXete γὰρ ἀφαιρήσεσθαι ἄεθλον, for you wish to
take away my reward, Ψ. 544, Μέλλω sometimes signifies, to prepare, to delay, to hesitate.
Κάθησο, 2 sing. imperat. pres. of κάθημαι, to sit down.
:
G2
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ἼΛαπτος, ov, 0 καὶ ἡ, one who cannot be touched, one whom no one
can injure ; hence, powerful : ifit have the former signification,
itis derived from a, priv. and ἅπτομαι, to touch, to reach, to lay hold of; if
the latter, it is, as if ἀΐαπτος, from a, priv. and ἰάπτω, to send with
_injury, to make one fall forcibiy, to attack with force. [This verb, though
deduced by some from inut, to send, is rather formed as if ἀΐπτω,
from a, intens. and πίπτω or πέτω, to fall; and others derive it from
ih, ἱπὸς, 0, a worm which eats into timber.] Or ἄαπτος may be
formed from ἰάπτω, with a, intens. and may signify, very vehement,
very for cible, invincible.

τ
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᾿Εφείω, Lon. for ἐφέω, which poet. for ἐφῶ, 1 sing. subj. 2 aor, of

ἐφίημι, to put or lay upon.
569
Καθῆστο, she sat down, Ion. and poét. for ἐκάθητο, 3 sing. imperf.
of κάθημαι" the simple imperf. has ἧστο for ἦτο" so also the compound,
if the augment be omitted Ion.
᾿Επιγνάμπτω, 1 f. ww, to bend, to incline; hence, to persuade:
from ἐπὶ and γνάμπω, same as κάμπτω, to bend, to bow: ἐπιγνάμψασα κῆρ, 1.6. κλιθεῖσα, ταπεινωθεῖσα, ‘$moyahacbeon
ἠθοῦς, departing from her usual obstinacy.

τοῦ ἀτενοῦς

"QyxOncav, they were sore distressed, 3 plur. 1 aor. of ὀχθέω.

Vid.

ante, a. 517.

"2

Οὐρανίων, ὠνος, ὁ καὶ ἡ, απ inhabitant of heaven. Th. οὐρανὸς,
οὔ, ὃ, heaven.
Ἥφαιστος, ov, ὃ, Vulcan, so called from dmrw, to touch; ὅτι
αὐτοῦ

οὐκ

ἐστὶν

ἅψεσθαι, because

it is not lanl

to touch eB

Ἥφαιστος also denotes fire, ι. 464.
δλντοόζεχνῃς, ov, ὁ, an isetosnes artist ; from κλυτὸς, ἡ, ὃν, renowned, and τέχνη, nc, 4), art :hence τεχνάομαι, to fabricate, to eli
with art, to plan or design anything cunningly,
‘Exinoos νου, ὃ καὶ ἡ, agreeable, desirable, pleasing : by raid ae?
émenoavoc, id. plur. neut. τὰ ἐπίηρα, from ἐράω, to love, to desire,ε
being changed into n° ἐπίηρα φέρειν, to gratify.

᾿Ανεκτὸς, ἡ, Ov, supportable, that may be endured.
bear, to support.

Th. aἀνέχω, to

᾿ἘΒριδαίνω, to contend :ἐριδαίνετον, 2 du. pres. ind. ; from ἐριδάω,
id. which is formed from ἐριδῶ, 2 fut. of ἐρίζω, id. Th. ἔρις, woe, ἢ,
contention.

Κολφὸς, οὔ, 6, noise, clamour, tumult, disturbance ; from κολοιὸς,
οὔ, 6, a juckdaw, or jay. Hence κολωάω, 1f. dow, to raise a tumult,
to saan a disturbance.
᾿Ελαύνω, to bring in, to introduce. Vid. ante, a. 154.
Ἦ δος, coc, τὸ, delight, pleasure, with an Kolic lenis in place of the
576
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aspirate ; from ἥδω, Te. How, 2f. aoe, bat Ion, and ol. ἀδῶ, to
delight, to satisfy: hence ἡδὺς, εἴα, ὑ, sweet.

ΡΝ 1 f. now, to conquer, to excel, to prevail, to overpoise; from
νίκη, 7¢, ἡ, victory; which comes from νὴ and εἴκω, to yield.
of
Παράφημι, to advise, to exhort, to counsel.
577

Νοεούσῃ, dat. sing. fem. of part. νοέων, from νοέω,

343.

Vids antea.
“
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Νεικείῃσι, poét. for νεικέῃσι, which is for vetxéy, 3 sing. subj. pres. 579
of verxéw.
Vid, ante, a. 521.
Ταράσσω, or ταράττω, 1 f. ἕω, to disturb, to confuse ; this word is

peculiarly applied to water in which the mad is disturbed. Th. ῥάσσω,
Att. and Ion. ῥήσσω,

1f. ἕω, 2 f. ῥαγῶ, to break, to beat ; whence

ἀράσσω, and by prefixing τ, ταράσσω. Σὺν ὃ᾽---ταράξῃ, by Tmesis,
for συνταράξῃ, 3 sing. 1 aor. subj. of συνταράσσω, to throw into
disorder,

᾿Αστεροπητὴς,
ov, ὁ, the thunder, the author or causer ofthunder 580
and lightning ; from ἀστεροπὴ, ἧς, ἡ, vivid lightning, which is from
α, intens. and στεροπὴ, ἧς, ἡ, Lightning ; andoreoo7y is derived from

στέροψ, οπος, ὁ καὶ ἡ, what dazzles the eyes.

Th. στερέω, to deprive,

and ww, the eye, or ὀπωπὴ, ἧς, ἡ, the sight, the vision, παρὰ τὸ
στερεῖν τοὺς ὦπας τοῦ ὁρᾷν, bevause it deprives the eyes of sight.
[Some consider ἀστεροπὴ as poét. for ἀστραπὴ, and this from ἀστράπτω, to lighten, to shine with flashes oflight ; which, as if ἄστρα
ἰάπτω, from ἀστὴρ, époc, ὃ, or ἄστρον, ov, τὸ, a star, and ἰάπτω, bo
send, παρὰ τὸ ἀστέρας ἰάπτειν, (says Eustathius,) i.e. ἀστεροειζεῖς

θέας πέμπειν, to shoot forth light like a star.]
Στυφελίζω,

1 f. Ew, to handle roughly,

to treat harshly,

to disturb

οϑὶ

forcibly, to shake, to agitate, to drive or tumble down, στρυφνῶς ἢ ἐστυμμένως (i.e. στυφεῶς) ἑλίσσω, to move roughly here and there ; itis
therefore formed from στύφω, to bind close, to condense, to thicken, and
ἑλίσσω, vid. ante, a. 317.
[Or from στυφελὸς, ἡ, ὃν, hard, firm,
rough; which from στύφω, because things which are bound together
and condensed are usually hardened.|

Φερτᾶἄτος, ἡ, ov, most powerful. Vid. ante, a. 169.Κατάπτεσθαι, infinit. Att. for imperat. (or governed by ὅρα or 582
μέμνησο understood,) from καθάπτομαι, to touch ; metaph. to move, or
affect, to assuage, to soothe; καθαπτικοὶ λόγοι, satirical words.
ΜΙαλᾶκὸς, ἡ, ov, soft, mild, placid, indulgent ; from μαλάσσω, 1 f.
Ew, tosoften. Th. μαλὸς, ἡ, ὃν, tender, soft.
Ἵλαος, ov, ὁ καὶ ἡ, placid, propitious, kind, clement ; from ἱλάομαι, 989

1 ἢ, ἄσομαι, to render propitious.

Vid. ante, a. 100.

Hence hilaris,

cheerful.

᾿Αναΐσσω, 1 f. iEw, to rise up hastily, to spring up; ἀναΐξας, start- οϑά
ing up, 1 aor. part. from ἀνὰ and ἀΐσσω, torush, to be borne with foree.
᾿Αμφικύπελλον, cv, τὸ, same as κύπελλον, τὸ, a goblet ; for ἀμφὶ
expresses the roundness of the convex exterior of a goblet. It is distinct from δικύπελλον, the foot of which was another similar cup, that
might be used when inverted ; though some assert that ἀμφικύπελλον
and δικύπελλον were the same, being narrow in the middle, where
there was the common bottom, but double, and of the same figure and
use above and underneath.
Κύπελλον, ov, τὸ, is α species of cup,

ποτηρίου εἶδος, ἐπὶ τὰ ἔσω κύπτον, having the lips bent inward; for
the word is derived from κύπτω, 2 fut. κυπῶ, to bend the head, to in-

cline: therefore, τὰ κύπελλα are ποτήρια βραχέα, νεύοντα τοῖς χεΐλεσι καὶ ἐπικύπτοντα ἐντός. [Some interpret ἀμφικύπελλον, a twohandled cup.) Δέπας and ἀμφικύπελλον, are in apposition,
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Tre, 3 sing. imperf. for ἐτίθει, and Att. hs formed from =
obsolete τιθέω.
|
586 . Térdd6t, pres. imperat. by an Ion. redupliowiton for rAaOt or τλῆθι,
from τλῆμι, same as Thaw, 1 ἢ, τλήσω, to bear, to endure, which is by

587
588

Syne. for ταλάω, 1 f. dow. Vid. ante, a. 228.
ὦν
. ᾿Οφθαλμὸς, οὔ, 6, the eye, as if ὀπκταχμὸξ; from ὄπτομαι, to see,
and ddAouat, to leap, to move quickly ; for nothing is quicker than the
turn of the eye.
Geivw, 1 ἢ, eve, to strike, to beat ;θεινομένην, acc. sing. fem. part.

pres. pass.
589

.
90

᾿Αργαλέος, a, ov, difficult, painful ; from a, intens. and ἔργον, ov,

70, work, labour, difficulty. [Some derive it from ἄλγος, €0¢, TO,
pain, trouble, as if ἀλγαλέος, the p being used Att. for A.J
᾿Αντιφέρομαι, to oppose, to resist.
“AXXore, adv. at another time.

Th. ἄλλος, ἡ, 0, other, another.

᾿Αλέξω, aud ἀλεξέω;

to bear assistance,

1 f. now,

to defend.

This

verb is formed from the 1 fut. of the obsolete ἄλκω, 1 f. Ew, to keep off,
to drive away : bence ἀλκὴ, ἧς, ἡ, a valiant defence, a strong —

strength: ----ἀλεξέμεναι, Dor. for ἀλέξειν, infin. pres.
Miiw, 1 f. μάσω and pnow, to seek, to desire earnestly, to cherish;
perf. sal μέμακα, and by Sync. μέμαα" hence part. μεμαώς, via, oC.

59]
‘Pirrw, 1f. Ww, to throw, tohurl, cast headlong,
bw, to decline or incline downward!

Th. ῥέπω,1 f.
)

Τάζω, 1. ἄξω, 2 fat. ayd, to grasp, to hold ; rerdywy,

part. 2 aor.

by an lonic reduplication, for ταγών. The Faula dialect frequently_
prefixes the reduplication of the perfect to other tenses, particularly to
the 2 aor.
Βηλὸς, ov, ὃ, the threshold of a dwelling.

Th. Baw, 1f. now, and |

Atay, adv. because the threshold is frequently crossed.
Θεσπέσιος, ia, cov, divine, great, marvellous, strange; ἐκ θεοῦ πεσὼν, or ὃν θεὸς ἂν évioror from θέσπις, τος, ὁ καὶ ἡ, prophetic,
divine, which is from Θεὸς and ἔσπω, poét. for ἔπω hence θεσπίζω, to

592

prophesy, to divine. Vid.6. 367.
“Huap, Groc, τὸ, the day; poét. for ἡμέρα, ac, ἡ.

.
Vid. ante, a.

5% and 472.

599

:

Κάππεσον, Mol. Sync. for κατέπεσον, 1 sing. 2 aor, ind. of καταπίπτω, to fall down 5 vid. πίπτω,

ante, a. 243.

᾿Ενῆεν, poet. for ἐνῆν, 3 sing. miners of ἔνειμι, to be in, to be bt
sent ; from εἰμὲ, imperf. Ion. ἔα and poét. aa, ec, ἣε594

πνέων: ων,

οἱ, the Sintians ; a name

given to the Lemnians, gail

rived from civeoSat, i.e. βλάπτειν, to hatred? because they are said to |
/ have been the first inventors of iron weapons.
Κομίζω, 1 f. tow, to take care of, to receive, to entertain’;; also, to

hear, to carry, to take away ; κομίζομαι, mid. id.
μέω, 1 f. ow,
aor. ind. mid,

595

to take cure of :—Kopicavro

Th. κόμω and κο-

for ἐκομίσαντο,

3 plar, 1

Μειδάω or μειδέω, 1 f. now, to smile silently, to smile softly or a
little ; μείδησεν for ἐμείδησεν, 3sing. 1 aor. ind. Th. μεῖον, Less.
because it designates a less and softer expression of joy than γελᾶν,

:
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to laugh: or from μεῖον and ὀδοὺς, όντος, ὁ, a tooth, because, in ἃ
smile, the teeth are but slightly exposed:

or, from μὴ αὐδᾷν, not to

speak articulately.
596
Κύπελλον, ov, τὸ, acup. Vid, ante, a. 584.
᾿Ενδέξιος, ov, ὁ καὶ ἡ, on the right ; ἐνδέξια, neut. plar. taken ad- 097
verbially, commencing on the right of the assembly, and with the right
hand presenting the cup to the right hand of the receiver.
It may also
be understood as κατὰ τὰ ἐνδέξια, i.e. δεξιᾷ χειρί.

Οἰνοχοέω and οἰνοχοεύω, to pour wine, to discharge the office of cup- 598
bearer ; ὠνοχόει, 3 sing. imperf. from οἶνος, ov, 6, wine, and yéw,
to pour: guests receiving wine from their attendants are said otvoχοεῖσθαι.
᾿Αφύσσω, 1f. ἕω, todraw.
Vid. ante, a. 17].

Néxrap, ἄρος, τὸ, nectar, the drink of the gods; 7 being inserted,
it is of a similar origin to μάκαρ, sc. from the negative particle v7,
(the long vowel of which is shortened, ) and κῆρ, node, ἡ, fate, death;
so that it denotes the drink of immortality and supreme felicity.
Others derive it from νὴ and κτῶ, to kill, because it confers immortality; or, as if νέον kréap, a new possession, because it restores the vigour
_of youth, which had heen destroyed by age.
ἼΑσβεστος, ov, ὁ καὶ ἡ, or ἄσβεστος, ἡ, ov, inextinguishable ; from 699

a@,priv. and oBevviw or σβέννυμι, to extinguish, 1.467.

Th. σβέω,

1 f. ἐσω, id.

‘Evopw, 1 f. ὀρόω, to throw in, to move within, to inspire, to excite ;
from dow vid. ante, a. 10. ’Evdpro, 3 sing. plaperf. pass. ὥρμην,
ὦρσο, ὦρτο.
Tédwe, ὠτος, ὁ, laughter ; from γελάω, 1 ἔ, ἄσω, to laugh ; which
comes from ἕλῃ, yc, ἡ, the heat and splendour ofthe sun, the aspirate
being changed into y; for laughter proceeds from joy, arising from
and producing warmth of animal spirits; and Homer appears in this
passage to allude to this etymology, when he says ἄσβεστος γέλως,

laughter ineatinguishable, taking the metaphor frem fire.
Ποιπνύω, 1 f. vow, to transact any thing sedulously, to work dili- 600
gently, to serve attentively ; w. 475. ἀπὸ τοῦ ποιεῖν καὶ πνέειν, for
he, who is busy about anything, breathes quickly : hence ποιπνυὺς, ov,

ὃ, @ servant, an attendant.

Some deduce ποιπνύω from roviw, to la-

bour, whence πονύω, with the reduplication, ποπονύω, and, by Syne.

and inserting t, ποιπνύω,
_ Ilpozac, aca, αν, whole, all; from πρὸ, prep. and πᾶς, all.

601

Φόρμιγξ, yyoc, ἡ, a harp, a viol or lute. Eustathius deduces it 603
from τὸ φροίμιον, which is formed by Sync. from προοίμιον, a prelude
in music.

[Others derive it from φέρω and ὦμος, ov, ὃ, because it is

carried on the shoulder : or from φέρω and μηνίζω, because music
assuages pain, and mitigates wrath.|
Περικαλλὴς, ἔος, ὁ καὶ ἡ, exceedingly beautiful, surpassing fair. Th.
κάλλος, 0c, τὸ, beauty.
Μοῦσα, ne, ἡ, a Muse; the goddess of song; from paw, to seek, to 604
inquire ; since she is πάσης παιδείας αἰτία. Plutarch supposes that

the name is deduced from the mutual love which they bore to one-

70

605
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another, asif ὁμοῦ cv εὔνοιαν ἀεὶ Kai φιλαδελφίαν οὔσας" others derive it.as if ὁμοιούσας, because all the sciences are connected by one

ὁ

bond ; but Eustathius forms it from μυεῖν, to teach.

y

Λαμπρὸς, ρὰ, ρὸν, shining, splendid; from Adnan 1f. bw, to shine. ¥§
Φάος,

ἄεος, τὸ, light, which, by Crasis, becomes φῶς, ὠτὸς, rée

the oblique cases of the latter are never abed by the poet, lest! they
might be confounded with those of ὁ φὼς, a man.
606
Κακκείω, by Sync. for κατακείω, to wish to lie down: stab verbs
In Eu usually denote desire or wish ; thus ὀψείω, i.e. ἔχω ἐπιθυμίαν

τοῦ ὄψεσθαι" so also πολεμησείω, βρωσείω, &c. and such verbs are
formed from the future of their themes; accordingly κατακείω is for
κατακείσω, I wish to recline, I wish to go to sleep.
Th. κέω. Vid.

607

anie, a. 124,

“Hye and ὑπερ, where, which way, formed by Paragoge from7,, dat.
sing. fem. of ὃς, ἣ, ὃ, who, which, what.
Einar ae, ov, ὁ Kai ἡ, very Konak matchless, from cheba ὴ,
ὃν, celebrated.
Th. κλύω, to be called, to hear.
|
᾿Αμφιγυήεις, ἤεσσα, ἦεν, lame of both feet ; from κλυτὸς, ἢ, ὃν,
lame ; which is from yviov, ov, τὸ, properly, the whole foot with the
ankle, knee, and thigh, a limb. ᾿Αμφιγυήεις is an epithet of Valean,
given, not (Wexrdc) for the sake of ignominy, but (χαρακτηριστικῶς)

608

4

to denote a personal characteristic : hence, therefore, are usually added
the attributes κλυτὸς or περικλυτός.
Εἰδυίῃσι, Ton. for εἰδυίαις, dat. plur. fem. part. perf. of εἰδέω" εἰδη-.
κὼς, and by Syne. εἰδώς. Vid, ante, a. 515.
IIpazric, idoc,ἡ, the breast, τὸ dedgpayptss the mind, genius, cun-

ning, prudence;

at moar idec, the parts about the heart.

Somededuce

—

πραπίδες from πρὸ, ἀπὸ, and εἴδειν, and interpret it, Wh aleteassbin
ἢ
καὶ προγνωστικαὶ τοῦ μέλλοντος φρένες.
es
610
Koad’ ee ἐκοιμᾶτο, 8 sing. imperf. of κοιμάομαι, vid. nie a.

476.

Ὕπνος, ov, ὃ, sleep; ὑπνόω,

to sleep; w. 344. from ἡδὺς, sweet,

agreeable, and mvéw, to breathe, for in sleep we breathe softly and
freely.

Others παρὰ τὸ λύειν τοὺς πόνους" for it is designated by

Homer as λύων μελεδήματα θυμοῦ, ψ. 62.
61:

Ἔνθα,

ἐνθάδε,

adv.

both

of time

and place, then, there, where

thither, hither ; ἔνθα καὶ ἔνθα, here and there.
Evdw and evdéw, Lf. -δήσω, to lie, to recline, to sleep : hence καθ-

εὐδω, id. The primary signification ‘of these verhs is not tosleep, bat.
to recline for the sake of rest, which one may obtain even when awake.
Th. ἕδος, εος, τὸ, a seat; vid. ante, a. 534. KaQevd’ for <a 3
sing. imperf.
‘AvaBac, doa, ἂν, having adeantioal part. of ἀνέβην, 2 aor. from
ἀναβαίνω.
Χρυσόθρονος, ov, ὁ καὶ ἡ, sitting ona golden throne ; from xpos, :
ov, 0, gold, and θρόνος, ov, ὃ, a seat.
;

Παρὰ, (here used absolutely, without its case,) neur ; παρὰ δὲ aA
“Hen, i.e. παρὰ αὐτῷ ἐλέξατο, she lay down at his side.
ae

Ψ
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B.

ἽΠΠΟΚΟΡΥΣΤΗΣ, οὔ, ὁ, an armed horseman, a noble equestrian,
one armed with a horse-crested helmet ;from ἵππος, ov, ὃ καὶ ἡ, and Kopucow, 1f. dow, to arm with a helmet, to array in armour, to move,
to excite, φ. 306. Th. κόρυς, ὕθος, ἡ, a helmet.
Παννύχιος, ov, ὁ kai ἡ (also in the feminine Ion. παννυχίη,) all
night : from πᾶς, Goa, av, and νὺξ, Kroc, 2).
Νύδῦμος, ov, ὁ καὶ ἡ, sweet, for ἥδυμος, by Prosthesis of ν" from
Hore, εἴα, b,id. Th. ἥδω, to delight ; 1 fut. ἥσω" 2 fat. add.
Πολέες, sic, nom. pl. πολέας, εἴς, acc. pl. of πολὺς, AA, AV.
a. 3.

Ὑιά.

Οὔλος, n, ov, is the same as ὕλος, ἡ, ov,by an ASolic Epenthesis of
v and change of the breathing,

whole, entire, sound, perfect.

is called ovAoc, when it is perfect,
disturbed and breken fantasies of a
οι ὄνειρος is styled θεῖος, for dreams
pee
eA
“Se
from others by their explicitness
ovAoc, pernicious, evil, deducing

4

6

A dream

and uninterrupted, and not like the
sick person. Vid. a. 22. where this
from heaven distinguish themselves
and distinctness.
Others interpret
it from ὀλοὸς, ἢ, ὃν, destructive ;

which is from 6\Avpt- because this dream was ὁ ὀλέθρου αἴτιος τοῖς
Ἕλλησιν, by persuading Agamemnon to arm the Grecian host that
day for battle. Damm prefers the signification of the word as derived
from ὅλος.
Βάσκω, an lonic form of the verb, for Baw or βαίνω, to go: Back
ἴθι, i.e. go, haste.

_Arpexétwe, Ion. for ἀτρεκῶς, adv. truly, correctly ; from ἀτρεκὴς,

10

ξος, ὁ καὶ ἡ,, true. Th. a, priv. and τρέω, 1 f. ἔσω, to fear, to tremble ;
because he who speaks truth has no fear; or from τρέχω, 1 f. θρέξω,
2 aor. ἔδραμον, to run, as if ὁ μὴ παρατρέχων τὴν ἀλήθειαν, one

_ who does not transgress the truth. The Ionians insert ε before we in
adverbs derived from adjectives of the first declension of contracts.
E, him, ace. of οὗ, of himself. Vid. ante, a. 8.
Κελεύω, 1 f. ow, to order, to command, to exhort : from κέλω, id.
Καρηκομάω,

il

1f. now, to be adorned with thick, long huir, to have

long flowing locks; from κάρη, τὸ, the head; and κομάω, 1 f. now, to
nourish or dress the hair. Th. κομὴ, ἧς, ἡ. Vid. a. 36.
Πανσυδίη, and πασσυδίη, NS, complete seal; from πᾶς, and
σεύω, if. evow, to rouse, to move, to excite ; the dat. πανσυδίῃ is
taken adverbially, with every exertion, with utmost speed, with all might.

12

72
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Εὐρυάγυιος, ία, tov, having wide streets; from εὐρὺς, ὁ
εἴα, ὑ, and
ἀγυιὰ, ἄς, ἡ, α street,a way.

13

15
18

19
20
22

Th. ἄγω, to lead.

᾿Αμφὶς, adv. on both sides, apart, differently ; from ἀμφὶ, prep.
᾿Εφάπτω, 1f. abw, to join to or with ; in the passive, ἐφάπτομαι, to

reach, to have influence upon, to hang over; ἐφῆπται, 3 sing. perf.
pass. jad. from ἐπὶ and ἅπτω, 1 f. Ww, to join, to bind.
Κιχάνω, to find, to be near at hand to, X. 441 -—from κιχξω, ante.
Vid. a. 26.

Χύω, 1f. dow, to pour, to shed, to extend, from yéw, id.; κέχυθ᾽ for
EKEYUTO, ὃ sing. pluperf. pass.
Νηλήϊος, ta, Loy, belonging to Neleus, a patronymic and possessive;
from Νηλεὺς, éwe, 0, Neleus, father of Nestor! king of Pylos.
᾿Εεισάμενος, Ion. for εἰσάμενος, ἡ, ov, having assimilated, having
likened ; part. 1 aor. mid. of εἴδομαι, 1 f. εἴσομαι, to seem, to be
’ likened, to resemble.

Θεῖος, eia, εἴον, divine, admirable, excelling ; from θεὸς, ov, ὁ. Vid.
act,
:

29

Aaippwy, ovog, ὁ καὶ ἡ, provident, sagacious, wise, brave; from
Caiw, to know, εὐ aR ; or, to set on fire, to burn, (vid. a. 125. ) and
φρὴν, ενὸς, ἡ, the vibiid
Ἱππόδᾶμος, ov, ὃ καὶ ἡ, tumer of horses; from ἵππος, and Capaw,
1 f. now, to subdue.

20

26
27

᾿Επιτρέπω, 1f. Ww, to intrust, to give in charge, to commit; ἐπιτετράφαται, 3 pl. perf. pass. Ion. fueἐπιτετραμμένοι εἰσί.
Μέμηλε, by Sync. for μεμέληκε, 3 sing. perf. act. of μελέω. Vid.
a. 552.
|

Bovec, 2 sing. 2 aor. imperat. act. of ξυνίημι.

γιά. α. 279.

“AvevOev, adv. αἱ a distance, afar οἵ. Th.avev.
Vid. a. 273.
᾿Ελεαίρω, same as ἐλεέω, to pity. Th. ἔλεος, ov, ὃ, or é€0¢, éove,
τὸ, pity.

33
34

Ληθὴ, ἧς. ἡ, oblivion, forgetfulness. Th. λήθω. Vid. a. 495.
Μελίφρων, ovoc, ὃ καὶ 4, exhilarating by sweetness, sweetly-saveuring,
sweetened with honey, delightful, delicious ; hence an epithet of sleep,
and in ζ. 264. of wine, οἶνον μελίφρονα"---θ. 188. μελίφρονα πυρὸν,
sweet wheat.

37

38

Th. μέλι, croc, τὸ, honey, and φρὴν, evoc, ἡ, the mind,

᾿Ανίημι, 1f. ἀνήσω and aviow, properly, to send upward; also, to
let go, to dismiss, to relinquish, to loose: ἀνήῃ, Att. for aveiy, poet. for
avéy, Jon for ἀνῇ, 3 sing. subj. 2 aor. act. Th. ἄνω, adv. upward,
and ἴημι. Vid. a. 48.
Φῇ for ἔφη, 3 sing. 2 aor. of φημὶ, here, to think.
Νήπιος, ia, cov, formed by Sync. from νηπύτιος, not cunning,

ig-

norant, unskilful, Foolish, infatuated ;; as an epithet of age, childish,
infantine ; from νὴ, priv. and πινύω, to make one wise ;. or from νὴ
and ἕπω, to speak.

Eidw, to know, -has in the pluperf. mid. ydecy, etc, et, which becomes
“Ton. ὕδεα, ἑας, EE, and Att. ἤδην, ἧς, ἢ.
39
40

γιά. ἤδη, α. 10,

.

Στονἄχὴ, ἧς,
7 ἡ, agroan: from στόνος, ov, 0, id. which comes from
στενὸς, ἡ, OV, narrow, straitened.
Ὑσμῖνη, nc, ἡ, battle, combat, a severe battle in which much labour 7
ΕΓ

a
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pnd danger are tv beendared. Th. ὑπομένω, to support, to endure.

In

a. 863. vopive occurs for ὑσμίνῃ,
ὑ
which variation of declension is not
unusual : thus we meet with Δωδῶνι, ἀλκὶ, for Δοδώνῃ, ἀλκῇ, &c.

᾿Εγείρω, 1 f. eo, to excite, to rouse, to raise, to incite.

Th. ἀείρω, 41

to raise ; ἔγρετο by Sync. for éyeipero, 3 sing. imperf. pass.
᾿Αμφιχέω and egw, 1 f. ἐσω and εὐσω, to pour around, to diffuse
around ; ἀμφέχυτο for ἀμφικέχυτο, 3 sing. pluperf. pass. lon.
᾿Ομφὴ, ἧς, ἡ» an eracle; a divine voice ;from ὧν, οὖσα, ὃν, and φημὶ,

as if ἡ τὸ ὃν φαίνουσα, discovering what really is, declaring what is
true.
᾿Ορθόω, 1 f. ὦσω, to direct, to erect, to raise ;ὀρθοῦμαι, to be erected 42
or to raise one’s self; from ὀρθὸς, ἢ, ὃν, erect, which as from ὥρται,

8 sing. perf. pass. of dow, to excite, to make one rise: ὀρθωϑεὶς, εἴσα,
ἐν, part. 1 aor. pass.
᾿Ενδύω, ἐνδύνω, ἔνδυμι, to puton. Th. δύω, 1 f. dow, to go under,
to enter.
A
Χιτὼν,

Gvoe, ὃ, a tunic; either an inner garment

or an exterior

vest, or a military vest over which the arms were worn.
‘Th. yew, to
pour ; since περιχεῖται τῇ σαρκὶ, it is thrown around the body.
Nyyarece, ov, ὃ καὶ ἡ, new, lately made ; from νέος, a, ov, new, and 43
γίνομαι, to be, as if νεηγάτεος, i. 6. νεωστὶ γενόμενος, says Eastathius.
Φᾶρος, coc, τὸ, acloak,

a mantle, an exterior garment of a man ;
sometimes also, a woman’s exterior garment, a linen sheet. Th. φέρω.

Ὑπαὶ, poet. for ὑπὸ, (as παραὶ for παρὰ,) under: it governs a gen, 44
dat. and acc.
Λιπᾶρὸς, ἃ, ὃν, anointed ; also, unsullied, handsome, rich, splendid,
τῶ;
ἐμιν
χω
οὐδε Th. λίπος, éoc, τὸ, Paice fat:E whieh comes from Atay and zriog, ξος,
τὸ, fat.

Πέδιλον, ov, τὸ, a sandal, a shoe: παρὰ τὸ περιειλεῖσθαι αὐτὰ τοῖς
ποσίν" thus Virgil, ‘‘pedum circumdat vincula piantis :’’ whence
Eustathius remarks, that it was formezly written πέδειλον, with the
diphthong.
᾿Αργῦρόηλος, ου, ὁ καὶ ἡ, having silver studs, argent-studded ;ἀργυ- 45
pote ἥλοις διαπεπαρμένος, ἤρξατο with silver Lye kg trom ἦλος, ov,
ὃ, α nail.

Tlarpyioc, a, ov, and by Sync. πατρῷος, paternal.

Th, πατὴρ, 46

τρὸς, ὃ, a futher.
"᾿Αφθῖτος, ov, ὁ καὶ ἡ, incorruptible, immortal, eternal ; from a, priv.

and φθίνω, to corrupt, to spoil.
ροσβαίνω, to ascend, to climb ; προσεβήσατο, 3 sing. 1 aor. mid. 48
Bowe, light, for φῶς, wr ὃς, τὸ, he Pleonasm of o. Th. φάω, to shine. 49
Λιγύφθογγος, ov, ὃ καὶ ἡ, clear-voiced ; from λιγὺς, εἴα, ὃ, sonorous, 50
and φθέγγω, If. νξω, to sound, to speak.
Κηρύσσω, If. ἕω, to proclaim solemnty, to convene by proclamation, 51
to act asa herald ; from κήρυξ, υκος, 0, aherald. Vid.a, 321.

eee.

Σ᾿.

Ἵζω, 1 f. iow, to make one sit, to ice. to settie: sometimes it has 53
the neuter Pai fication, tosit ; from éZw, id. Vid. a. 48.

Πρῶτον, i.e. πρὸ τῆς ἀγορᾶς, before the people assembled.
H
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54

Π υληγένης, εος, ὃ καὶ ἡ, a Pylian; from Πύλος, “δὰ ἡ, Pylos, wherg
Nestor reigned, and γίνομαι.
55
Συγκαλέω, 1 ἔ, ἔσω, to convene, to call cogncelne: from σὺν and
καλέω.
llixivocg, ἡ, ov, condensed, dense, close, firm; also, metaphorically,

prudent, cunning ; in 6. 281. πυκιναὶ κίνυντο φάλαγγες,
the close
phalanzes moved along. Th. πυκνὸς, ἡ, ov, id. which, (as if πυκα-

αὐ,
_

voc,) comes from πύκα, adv. densely, closely, accurately, intelligently;

and hence πυκάζω, 1 f. dow, to condense, to form closely and firmly, to
fortify.

᾿Αρτῦνω, 1 f. vi, to prepare, to array, todraw up. Th. dow, to
π--ἡρτύνετο, 3 sing. imperf. mid.—zuvicyy ἠρτύνετο βουλὴν may
signify either he procured a full council, or he framed a prudent council ; the first interpretation is preferred by Damm.
56
‘Evirvoy, ov, τὸ, ὦ dream, a vision during sleep ; it is sometimes
. taken adverbially, (as in this line,) to signify, during sleep, in sleep.
58

Ἐἴδος, evg, τὸ, exterior aspect,
form, figure, air ; chiefly, however,
the countenance.
Th. etdw, to see.

Μέγεθος, oc, τὸ, buik, sise. Th. μέγας, ady, a, great.
Φυὴ, ἧς, ἡ, stature.
Th. φύω, to produce : vid. a. 115. where
.

Demm interprets φυὴν in the same

manner

as in this passage ; but it

ee
δὲνα
ωae
=:e
.S
ee

appears there to signify rather natural disposition.

ΓΑγχιστα, adv. most closely, as near as possible; from ἄγχι, adv.
near, which takes after it generally a genitive, and sometimes a dative τ
for ἄγχιστα we sometimes find ἄγχι μάλιστα.
.
᾿ἙΕῴκειν for ἐοίκειν, pluperf. of εἴκομαι, to resemble; vid. εἴκω,
α. 41.

Thus ἐώλπειν for ἐόλπειν, from ἔἕλπω"

and ἐώργειν for ἐόρ-

γειν, from épyw, all which assume an augment besides the augment of
the perfect, so that they should be written ἠοίκειν, ἠόλπειν, HOPyELY™

but, by a poetic license, this augment is transferred from the first to
the second syllable.

71

‘Qtyouny, ov, ero, 2 aor. mid. of οἴχομαι.
ἐποίχομαι.
᾿Απόπτᾶμαι,

to fly away;

Vid. a. 31. under

ἃ middle form derived from ἀπὸ and

πτῆμι or πτάω, to fly: ἀποπτάμενος, part. pres. [Some consider
ἀποπτάμενος as the part. of 1 aor. ἀπεπτάμην, which by Syne. for
ἀπεπτησάμην, from ἀφίπταμαι, compounded of ἀπὸ and ἵπταμαι"
bat though ἵπταμαι is the most usual form of the verb, yet wrapat
(from which it borrows its 1 fut. πτήσομαι) is not to be rejected, ib
739
ΠΕειρήσομαι, I will prove, I will try, fut. mid. of πειράω.
74
Πολυκλήϊς, doc, ὁ καὶ ἡ, lon. for πολυκλεὶς, having many fastenings
or many seats, many benches.
It is an epithet of a large ship, which
has many rowers sitting on the naval κληΐδερ' from πολὺς and κληΐῖς,
ἰδος, ἡ, which sometimes signifies ἡ ναυτικὴ καθέδρα, a naval bench
on which the rowers sit : sometimes, a key, a bar, whatever fastensa

gate ; sometimes, the key-bone: κληὶς is Ion. for κλεὶς, εἰδὸς, ἡ... Eustathius remarks that eAyic, α bench for rowers, is derived from κλάω,
to break ; because there κλᾶται τὸ σῶμα συγκαμφθέν.
75
γἌλλοθεν, adv. elsewhere, from another quarter; ἄλλοθεν. ἄλλος,

dispersed in different directions.

αν.
a

ae.

a

a
a
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ὁ ᾿Ημαθόεις, deooa, dev, Ion. for ἀμαθύόεις, ae 4 from ἄμαθος, ov, 77
ἡ. Wid. ψάμαθος, &c. a. 486.
‘Hynrwo, ορος, ὁ, a leader, a chief;also ἡγητὴρ, ἦρος, ὁ, and ἡγε- 79
pwr, ὄνος, ὃ, id. from Befouce, to lead. Th. ἄγω, id.
Médw and pedéw, 1 f. μεδήσω, to excel in counsel, to govern, to rule,

to administer: in the middle voice, μέδομαι and μεδέομαι, to take on
one’s self the care of any thing, to turn one’s attention to any thing, to
plan ; from μήδω or μήδομαι, to deliberate prudently : ἡγήτορες ἤδε
μέδοντες, leaders and councillors.
᾿Ενίσπω, is the same as ἐνέπω or ἐνείπω, to declare, to tell: if the 80
initial letters be reduplicated, as ἐνενίσπω, it signifies, to tell accurately

and with many words.
Damm observes that neither of these verbs, of
themselves, imply any harsh or chiding address, though the verbs évizτω and ἐνενίπτω, do convey the idea of harsh reproof. “Io7rw, from
which these verbs are formed, takes its tenses from ἔπω.

Wev0oc, εος, τὸ, a lie, a falsehood ; from Pevdw, 1 f. ψεύσω, to de- 81
ceive.

Φαῖμεν by an Att. Sync. for φαίημεν. 1 pl. 2 aor. optat. of φημί.
Νοσφίζω, 1 f. tow, to separate,
in the active voice;

to move aside, is not used by Homer

νοσφίζομαι, to withdraw one’s self; also, to reject,

to shrink from. Th. νοσφὶ, adv. apart, separately ; which is from μὴ
or v0, and ἔσπω, to accompany.
᾿Εξάρχω, 1 f. ἕω, to lead the way, to take the lead, to make a commencement.

᾿Επανίστημι, to arise in order to execute something :ἐπανέστησαν,
3 plur. 2 aor. ind. from ἐπὶ, and torn.
᾿Επισεύω, 1f. evow, to move against, to move towards, to move rapidly or with force: fromézt and σεύω. Vid. α. 178.
Ἔθνος, toc, τὸ, a people, a nation, a tribe, a herd, a flock, a swarm,
a multitude, X. 584.—it is used properly in reference to men, but frequently also to
denoting those
together.
ΜΈέλισσα or
λισσάων, Dor.

other animals; from ἔθος, εος, Τὸ, manner, custom;
whom intercourse and similarity of manners have joined

μέλιττα, nc, ἡ, a bee. Th. μέλι, troc, τὸ, honey :—pefor μελισσῶν.
*Adivoc, ἡ, ὃν, thick, close, crowded, as here; sometimes, tender,
soft, weak, asin the Od. a. 93. μῆλ᾽ ἀδινὰ σφάζουσι, καὶ εἰλίποδας
ἕλικας βοῦς, where ἀδινὰ signifies, according to some, fat ; but according to others, tender and weak, πρὸς σύγκρισιν τῶν Bowy: it may,
however, be interpreted, white ; for sometimes ἀδινὸς, according to

Constantine, has that signification : also, miserable, lamentable. Eustathius says that this adjective has the five significations of ἀθρόος,
οἰκτρὸς, ἡδὺς, πυκνὸς, and ἤρεμος. Th. ἄδην or ἄδδην, adv. sufficiently, abundantly, which sometimes governs a genitive, and sometimes is used absolutely.
Πέτρα, ac, ἡ, and Ion. πέτρη, ης, ἡ, a rock ; from πέτρος, ου, ὃ, 88

a stone, which, (by Sync. for πέτερος,) is derived from πέτω, to fall;
for, by its own weight it falls to the ground.
Ρλαφῦρὸς, oa, ρὸν, hollow, excavated. Th. γλάφω, 1 f. Ww, to dig.

76
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Βοτρῦδον, adv. ina cluster, like a bunch of STapery; from Bérpuc,
voc, 0, a grape.
ἔπτυμαι, πτάω, πέταμαι, ποτάομαι, ἵπταμαι, to fly; all these
verbs are formed from

πέτω,

1 f. πέσω,

to stretch out, to expand,

to

glide, to fall : mordopat, which occurs in the next line, has 1 fut. mid.
ποτήσομαι, perf. mid. πέποτα' πεποτήαται, Ion. for πεπότηνται,
2 pl. perf. pass. used deponently for the present tense.
“Av@oc, oc, τὸ, a flower: compounded of ἀνὼ and θέειν, because it
‘shoots upwards ; applied metaphorically to whatsoever is peculiarly
excellent, as in ν. 484. ἥβης ἄνθος, the flower of youth.
ἽΛλις, adv. closely ; sometimes, sufficiently, abundantly, enough.
90
Th. ἅλω or aéw, to heap together, to collect together. [Some derive it
from’éiAc, ἁλὸς, ἡ, the sea, as ἐν ἡ ἀθρόον ἐστὶ ὕδωρ, because there is
abundance of water in the sea, or because all waters are there collected

into one.] “Adcc sometimes is used with a genitive.
*Hiwy, voc, ἡ» the shore of the sea; sometimes, the bank of a river ;
92
from αἰονάω, 1 f. how, to sprinkle, to pour over, παρὰ τὸ καταιονᾶσθαι ὑπὸ τῶν κυμάτων, because it is washed by the waves. [Some
deduce αἰονάω from ἀεὶ, always, and νάειν, to flow.}
_Eriyaw, Lf. now, to 80, to advunce in order ; formed fromé
ἐστιχον,
2 aor. of στείχω, ἰά.----ἐστιχόωντο, by poet. pleonasin for ἐστιχῶντο,
3 plur. imperf. mid.
᾿Ιλᾶδὸν, adv. ὀσλεαν i καὶ κατὰ ἴλας, in troops, in companies ;:
from ἴλη, ne, ἡ, which is for εἴλῃ, @ company of soldiers, a troop of
horse, a rank of combatants, or persons assembled for any purpose. Th.
εἰλέω. Vid. a. 317.
|
Ὄσσα, ne, ἡ, voice, rumour, ἃ divine and ominous voice; — an
omen; from aw, ὀπὸς, ἡ, a voice, as if ὄψα.

Aaiw, 2 f. δαῶ, perf. mid. dédya, Ion. for δέδαα, pluperf. mid.
δεδψειν, 2 aor. subj. mid. δάωμαι, to set on fire, to inflame, to burn.
‘Crovyw, 1f. υνῶ, to incite, to encourage, to urge on; from dew,
G4
ὀρύνω, ὀτρύνω"---ὀτρύνουσ', nom. sing. fem. part. pres.
Tonyw, 1 f. n&w, a poetic verb for τραχύνω, to be rough, to be
95
tumultuous, to be disturbed and clamorous;; from τρηχὺς, poet. for
τραχὺς, εἴα, v, rough, hard: τετρήχει, 3 sing. pluperf.
Στοναχίζω, 1 f. iow, to groan; from στοναχὴ, ἧς, ἡ, ὦ groan
issuing from pain; which is from στόνος, ov, ὁ, and ἄχος, £06, TO.

96

“Ὅμᾶδος, ov,

ὁ, noise from the confused

voice of many

persons

speaking loudly, din, uproar;; hence, an assembled multitude ; from
ὁμοῦ and avdn.
Hence aiden 1f. now, to excite an uproar.
’Evvéa, indecl. nine. Th. νέος, a, ov, new, last ;for this number is
the last of the simple digits, as if ἕν νέατον, the ἰαξὲ unit, by Fir 5
Σφέας, them, lon. for σφᾶς.
|
97

Bodw, 1f. now, to cry aloud, to shout, to vaciferate 5 from Reve;
odbc, ὃ, an ox; or from Bod, very, and dey or avery or ἀὕΐειν, to my

aloud: βοόωντες for βοῶντες.
98

Σχοίατο, Ion. for σχοῖντο,

)
3 pl. 2 aor. optat. mid. of ἔχω, whose |

2 fat. is σχῶ, from the obsolete σχέω" here ἔχω has the signification
of its compound κατέχω, to repress, to restrain.
les
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Σπουδὴ, ἧς, ἡ, haste, diligence, alacrity, prompt will, zeal, earnest 99
effort, labour ; σπουδῇ here signifies μόλις καὶ δυσχερῶς, A. 561. and
implies some difficulty ; though some interpret it λίαν καὶ σὺν ἐπιμελείᾳ.

Th. σπεύδω,

1 f. evow,

to urge,

to hasten; which is from

σπέειν ὁδὸν, to pursue a way, to follow a course, σπέομαι being the
same as ἕσπομαι.
᾿Ερήτῦθεν, Boeot. for ἠρητύθησαν, 3 Lar 1 aor. ind. pass. of éonTuw. Vid. a. 192.
Καθέδρα, ac, ἡ, a seat; καθέδρας, i.e. κατὰ καθέδρας" from ἕδρα,
ας, 7, id.—sometimes

the seat which is given to one

for the sake of

distinction, as in 0. 161. περὶ piv σὲ τίον Δαναοὶ ταχύπωλοι “Edpy
τε, κρξασίν τε, ἰδὲ πλείοις δεπάεσσι" ““ thee the Danai, swift-horsed,
were wont tograce with a superior seat, the mess of honour, and the brimming cup,” &c.—dpa sometimes denotes, the place where many sit
together, a settlement, a habitation;
ἕζομαι, to sit.
Κάμε, 3 sing. 2 aor.

ἕδραι, 1.6. πόλεις, cities.

ind. for ἔκαμε, from

κάμνω,

Th.

to accomplish

101

with labour ; to gain by the toils of war, speaking of captives, o, 341.
Vid. a. 168.
Διάκτορος, Ov, ὁ, and διάκτωρ, opoc, ὧ, a messenger; an epithet of 103
Mercury, as one ὁ διάγων τὰς ἀγγελίας, solo transmits messages, being
the messenger of the gods: from διάγω, to carry over, to transmit.
᾿Αργειφόντης,. ov, ὁ, the slayer of Argus, another epithet of Mercury :from “Apyoc, ov, ὁ, Argus, who had an hundred eyes, and φένω,
to slay, or, according to some, as if ἀργὸς
ἀ
ἀπὸ τοῦ φονεύειν, not pol-

luted by murder, for Mercury is a god of peace, pacifying by his eloquence the angry passions of the enraged.

‘Eppsiac, ov, ὁ, Mercury, poét. for "Ἑρμῆς, ov, ὁ" from εἴρω, to 104
speak, to tell, with a change of the breathing.
Πέλοψ, οπος, 6, Pelops, son of Tantalus, and grandfather of Agameimnon,

Πλήξιππος, ov, ὁ, same as ὁ ἱππότης, and is an epithet of a noble
military chieftain : a horseman, a knight ; from πλήσσω, 1 f. Ew, to
strike, ἀπ ἵππος.

Pelops was famed for his equestrian skill, having,

on his arrival in Greece from Phrygia, vanquished in the chariot-race
CEnomaus, a prince of Peloponnesus, who offered his kingdom and
his only daughter, Hippodamia, as the prize to him who should subdue
him in the course.
Vid. Hist. of Pelops.
_

Πολύαρς, apvoc, ὁ καὶ ἡ, possessing many lambs, rich in flocks ; 106
from πολὺς and aoc, voc, ὁ καὶ ἡ, α lamb.
Θυέστης, ov, 0, Thyestes, brother of Atreus.
Θυέστ᾽ for Θυέστα, which is fur Θυέστης, as νεφεληγερέτα for γε- 107

φεληγερέτης. Vid. a. 511.
Φόρημι, to carry, io bear ; from φορέω, id. Th. φέρω.
Νῆσος, ov, ἡ, an island ; from v@, to swim, as it appears to swim, 108
or to float in the surrounding sea.

Od. a. 90. νήσῳ ἐν ἀμφιρύτῃ, in

a sea-girt isle.
*Epsidw, 1f. iow, to lean against, Ἃ. 235. to struggle against, to
prop, to support, to strengthen, to fix ; ἐρείδομαι, to apply earnestly to
H2
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any thing, to do anything with all one’s might ; here, to lean on: épetσάμενος, ἡ, ov, part. aor. L mid. Th. iow, to join, to connect.

i

“Apne, εος, and ewe, ὁ, Mars, the god of war: sometimes the nom.

_

ὁ ΓΑρευς oceurs, whence the gen. ewc, and Ion. nog: sometimes also

gen. Apov, whence, Ion.”Apew: also ro” Apnroc.

It signifies, also,

war, military valour, the fortune of war, a warlike weapon; sometimes,
impetuosity ; also, a wound, v.569.
Th. a, intens. and ῥήσσω, to
break, to knock ee
or ἡ ἀρὰ, a calamities or αἴρω, to kill;
θεράποντες" Ἄρηος, ministers of Mars,

111]
112

|

i.e. most valiant heroes.

Ἔνδεω, 1 f. nowand ἔσω, to entangle; from déw, to bind.
Σκχέτλιος, ia, wv, Cenotes actively, the inflicter of miseries on others,
hostile, cruel, severe; but it has principally a passive and intransitive
signification, one who is compelled to undergo many labours, miserable,

δo

wretched, wicked ; patient, indefatigable, x. 164. from oxéw, to have,
and τλάω, to suffer, to bear.
113

Ὑπέσχετο, 3 sing. 2aor. mid. of ὑπισχνέομαι. Vid. α. 514.
᾿Εκπέρσαντ᾽ for ἐκπέρσαντι, dat. sing. part. 1 aor. of ἐκπέρθω.

‘Vid.a. 19.

.

i

ie
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᾿Απονέομαι, 1 ἢ, noouat, to go away, to depart, to return; from
νέομαι. Vid. a. 32.
114

᾿Απᾶτη, ne, ἡ, fraud, deceit ; from ἀπατάω,

vid. ἀπατηλὸς,

ov, a. 820.

ἢ,

ϊ

Δυσκλεὴς, εέος, εοῦς, ὁ καὶ ἡ, inglorious; from κλέος, EEOC, τὸ,
(poét. κλεῖος,γ) fame, glory ;which comes from κέλω, whence. λέω, to
subject to the discour se of men.
Ὑπερμενὴς, ἐος, ὁ καὶ ἡ, all--powerful, omnipotent. The pevoe, £0C,
116
τὸ, strength.

117

Πολλῶν πολίων κάρηνα; for πολλὰς πόλεις, as ἀνδρῶν κάρηνα
for ἄνδρες" thus, for distinction, he designates πόλεις, ἐπιδόξους καὶ
μεγάλας.
Or κάρηνον may signify, a citadel, tower, bulwark ; and
thas, “Oc δὴ πολλάων πολίων κατέλυσε rN
“© Who hath laid
the bulwarks offull many a city low.”

119

Αἰσχρὸς,

pa, pov, base, disgraceful, unworthy, vile ; sometimes,

reproachful, deformed.

Compar. αἰσχρότερος or αἰσχίων, superiat.

αἰσχρότατος or αἴσχιστος.
Th. αἶσχος, soc, τὸ, baseness, disgrace,
infamy ; which Damm forms from at, a term of indignation, and the

sound y, which men utter when expressing disgust: others derive it
from a, priv. and ἴσχω, to have, as that which a man is unwilling to
have.
aa
᾿Εσσομένοισι, for posterity ; poét. and Ion. for ἐσομένοις, ‘dat. Ea
part. fut. of εἰμί.

May, adv. Aol. for μάτην, (thus the 320]. say dw for ὀπίσω, bie 8
for ῥάδιον, and δῶ for δῶμα, &c.) in vain, injuriously, rashly. Hence
μαψίδιος, ia, τον, foolish, irrational: and μαψιδίως, adv. τονδῖν,
without care ΟΥ̓ thought.
"Απρῆήκτος, ov, ὁ καὶ ἡ, unfinished, vain, fruitless, useless ;for
121

120

ἄπρακτος, from a, priv. and πράσσω,

terpret ἄπρηκτον πόλεμον,

to do, to effect.

an ἜΘΕΡΕΕΥΥ war;

But some in-

|

if this be its sig-

nification, it is derived from πρήσσω, to go through, formed by Syne. oe
from περάσω, 1 fut. of περάω, to pass over.
4 ‘
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Πολεμίζειν πόλεμον, to wage war, to carry ona war; πολεμίζω,
Att. πτολεμίζω, 1 f. ἔξω, to fight, to contend ; from πόλεμος, ov, ὃ,
war.
Vid.a. 6].
Παῦρος, ἢ, ov, few, easy to be terminated ; sometimes, short ; compar. παυρότερος, pa, ρον, fewer ; sometimes, worse, inferior ; from

παύω, to make one cease, to finish.
Τέλος, εος, τὸ, anything determined and fixed, a determined purpose
or plan, an olject, for the accomplishment of which anything is undertaken. _Compar. a. 138, whence it appears that τέλος here signifies
τὸ, οὗ ἕνεκα δεῦρ᾽ ἱκόμεσθα,

i.e. the recovery

οὔπω τὶ πέφανται, for no effect as yet appears,

οἵ Helen;

τέλος δ᾽

i. 6. dintes is not yet

any appearance of our object being effected ; where πέφανται is 3
sing. perf. pass. which, in verbs ending 1in atvw, frequently retains,
lonically, the piaseniciiatic Ve
“Opkiov, ov, τὸ, a covenant confirmed by an oath ; sometimes also, a
solemn oath ; sometimes, whatever is used in ratifying a treaty ;—as in
Y 245. Κήρυκες δ᾽ ἀνὰ ἄστυ, θεῶν φέρον ὕρκια πιστὰ, (i.e. τὰ ἐν

4

ὕρκοις χρειώδη, τὰ εἰς ὅρκον yonctua,)” Apve δύω, καὶ οἶνον ἐΐῴρονα,

but the heralds, through the city, were bearing the divine offerings, conSirmatory of faith, two lambs, and heart- evhilarating wine.

vély ὅρκια is θῦσαι τὰ ἐπὶ ὅρκῳ σφάγια, to ‘‘immolate
usually slain to confirm anoath.”

Thus 7τάμ- ,

the victims

Th. ὕρκος, ov, 0, an oath.

Vid=a.

299.
Πιστὸς,ἡ, ὃν, deserving credit, faithful, sure, cer cain ;3 as if πειστὸς,
from ὃ sing. perf. pass. of πείθω, to persuade, “Opxta are called
᾿ πιστὰ, from their effect ; not that they are always observed faithfully,
but because strict observance is due to them: hence they are so desig-

nated even when they are disregarded, as in 0.157. κατὰ δ᾽ ὕρκια
πιστὰ πάτησαν, and have trampled under foot their sacred oaths.
Τέμνω, if. μῶ, (vid. ἐκτέμνω, a. 460,) to cut, to cut off; τέμ‘véty ὕρκια is an Ionic phrase, same as the Latin ‘‘ icere foedus,” io
strike covenant.
[Ὅρκια may here, as in y. 245, be understood as
the lambs whose foreiocks were cut off and distributed to all those by
whom the covenant was to be observed. “Acvwy ἐκ κεφαλέων τάμνε

τρίχας" αὐτὰρ ἔπειτα κήρυκες Τρώων καὶ Αχαιῶν νεῖμαν ἀρίστοις"
“the cut off the forelocks of the lambs, of which the heralds gave to every

Grecian chief a portion, and to all the chiefs of Troy.”’ y. 273.

If it

beso understood, τέμγειν has here its proper signification. ]
᾿Αριθμέω,
Lf now, to number ; ἀριθμέομαι, to be numbered ; from

ἀριθμὸς, οὔ, ὃ, a number ; which comes from Gow, to fit, to adapt, because a number results from the union of anits: or, as if ἀριτεμὸς,

fromἄρι and τέμνω, because number is a discrete quantity. ᾿Αρεθμηee
poet. for ἀριθμηθῆναι.
Asya, hf. Ew, to place, to put together, to choose, to select, to collect,
‘to bring forward in words, io speak, to make one lie down: λέγομαι,
mid. to lie down, to reckon over, to select, &c. λέξασθαι, 1 aor. inf. mid.

᾿Εφέστιος, iov, ὁ καὶ ἡ, present at one’s own hearth, having one’s own
hearth and household gods, domestic ; ἐφέστιοι ὅσσοι ἔασιν, as many as
are citizens, i, e. as many as have a home in that city. He is some-
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times called ἐφέστιος, who is at home, or who has returned home: the
epithet is sometimes applied to one who has fixed his abode in a
foreign land or city. Th. ἑστία, ac, ἡ, the hearth ;and hence, a home,
a habitation, or, according to some, the altar colton was erected near

the hearth : which comes ean ἕστημι OY ἕσταμαι same as ἵστημι--ἡ Ἑστία was, amongst the Attics, ἃ goddess who instructed men in the
art of building houses: she was called Vesta by the Romans.
"Eact, Ion. for εἶσι.
126
Δεκὰς, ἄδος, ἡ, a decade; from δέκα, indecl. ten.
|

Διακοσμέω, 1 ἢ. How, to distribute, to dispose in order, to draw up
in order ; sometimes,

to adorn;

from κόσμος, ov, ὃ, κῶς κοσμήτωρ,

a. 16.---διακοσμηθεῖμεν by Sync. for διακοσμηθείημεν,

1 pl. 1 aor.

optat. pass.

Δευοίατο, Ion. for δεύοιντο, 3 pl. pres. optat. of δεύομαι. Vid. a.
134.
Οἰνοχόος, ov, 6, a cup-bearer. Vid. οἰνοχοέω, a. 598.
129
Πλέας, by Sync. for πλέονας, which is put poét. for πλείονας,
acc. pl. of πλείων, ovoc, ὁ Kai ἡ, vid. a. 165.—so also πλέες for

128

190

πλείονες.
Ναίω, to inhabit, to dwell in ; also, to be placed, to be situated:

here

used with a preposition, but frequently without one; from véw, vaw,
i.e. σωρεύω, πληρόω, to be placed as a heap or mass : thus in B. 626,
νήσων, at ναίουσι πέρην ἁλὸς, the islands which are situated, &c.
᾿Επίκουρος, ov, ὁ καὶ ἡ, an assistant, properly, in war, an ally, an
auziliary : from ἐπὶ and κοῦρος, a young man, as it devolves mostly on
young men to serve in military expeditions: hence ἐπικουρέω, 1 ἵν.

now, to be an auxiliary, to come as an auxiliary. Observe that ἐπίκουpot and σύμμαχοι differ in this respect: ἐπίκουροι μὲν ot τῶν πολεμουμένων βοηθοὶ, σύμμαχοι δὲ τῶν πολεμούντων" ἐπίκουροι are the
allies of those who are attacked ; σύμμαχοι of those who are the assailants : ἐπίκουροι are also to be distinguished from the native troops ;
they are from another country, and are therefore called, in ε. 491. τη-

λεκλητοὶ, called from afar: and in 0.438. πολύκλητοι, called from
many countries.
[Τηλεκλητοὶ and τηλεκλειτοὶ have distinct significations, the latterdenoting far-famed. ]
|
᾿Εγχέσπᾶλος, ov, ὁ καὶ ἡ, spear-brandishing ; from ἔγχος, εος, τὸ,
131
a spear, (which comes from ἔχω, to held,) and πάλλω, If. παλῶ, 1
aor. ἔπηλα, to brandish.
Πλάζω, 1 f. ayEw, to make one wander or err, to lead aside from the
132
right way, to lead astray, to baffle ;sometimes, to disturb, as in Od.
B. 8396.---πλάζε δὲ πίνοντας, but he disturbed them drinking πλάζομαι, to wander, κ.9].

134

Εἰῶσ᾽ for ἐῶσι, nih 3 pl. pres. ind. of aw, to permit. Vid. α.276.
Βεβάασι, Ion. for βεβήκασι, 3 pl. perf. ind. of βαίνω, vid. a. 221.
(bat some consider βέβαα as the perf. mid. vid.a. 144.) The Ion.
omit the « of the perfect tenses of verbs in aw and éw, and shorten the

antepenultimate.

Hence also the particle βεβαὼς, in ἕξ. 477, ἀμφὶ

κασιγνήτῳ βεβαὼς,

‘ around his brother stalking: hence also, in 9.

286. ot περὶ Πατρόκλῳ βέβασαν,

‘‘ who fought around Patroclus’

body,” for βεβάεισαν, and.this for ἐβ εβήκεισαν"

q
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also in p. 359, ἀλλὰ
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μάλ᾽ ἀμφ᾽ αὐτῷ βεβάμεν, but to stand fast around him, by Sy ac. for
βεβηκέναι.
᾿Ενιαυτὸς, οὔ, 6, a year; from ἕνος, (fon. évoc,) ov, ὃ, id. which
comes from ἕω, 1 f. ἥσω, to fill, to compiete; for in it are completed
all the variations of the sun and moon, and tlie changes of seasons.
Others derive ἐνιαυτὸς from ἐν αὐτῷ ἰέναι, because the year returns,
as it were, into itself,
Δουρὰ, ene nom. pi. of δόρυ. Vid. a. 303.
Σήπω, 1 f. Yo, 2 aor. ἔσαπον, to putrefy ; σήπομαι, to grow putrid, to rot; σέσηπα, perf. mid.
Σπάρτον, ov, ro, arope, a cable, so called from ἡ σπάρτος, a species of broom, because ship-tackle used to be made ofthe fibres of this
plant, which, according to Pliny, was areed
Th. σπείρω, 1 f. ερῶ, 2 fut. ἀρῶ, to sow.

that grew ina

dry soil.

Λέλυνται, have been slackened, have been marred, 3 pl. perf. pass. of
Avw. Vid. a. 13.
Etarat, poét. for ἕαται, which is Ion. for ἦνται, 3 pl. pres. ind. of 137
ἦμαι, vid. a. 134.—also εἵατο for ἦντο, 3 plur. imperf.
Προσδέχομαι, 1 f. efouac, Att. and Ion. nla
oo to expect, to
await, to hope, to receive ;ποτιδέγμεναι for7προσδεχόμεναι , part. pres.

mid. or for προσδεδεγμέναι, part. perf. pass. from δέχομαι. Vid. a.20.
“Appt, ΑΞ οἱ. for ἡμῖν, Gat. pl. of ἐγώ.
.
᾿Ακράαντος, ov, ὁ Kai ἡ, unfinished, imperfect, unaccomplished; 138
from a@, priv. and κραιαίνω or κραίνω, to accomplish, to effect; also, to
rule, to command, to govern.

Vid. a. 41.

Πατρὶς, idoc, ἡ, one’s native country, πόλις Tic, περὶ ἣν ἐτράφη 140

τὶς γεννηθεὶς, the city or country where one has been born and first
brought up ; from maton, ne, ἡ, id. vid. a. 30. But ἡ πατρὶς is
generally used as an adjective, with γαῖα, as inthis line; with aia, as

in 6.172, μνήσονται ᾿Α χαιοὶ πατρίδος αἴης, ‘* the Greeks will remember their natine soil ;’ with ἄρουρα, in Od. a. 407. ποῦ δὲ vv οὗ
γενεὴ καὶ πατρὶς ἄρουρα; where is his race and native soil?
Αἱρήσομεν, we shall take ; 1 pi.fat. ind. of aigéw.
141
Ὄρινω, 1 f. ἐνῶ, to rouse, to excite, to disturb, to agitate, to move to 142

wrath: it is applied to the sea, as in 8. 294. ὀρινομένη τε θάλασσα,
and the agitated see. Th. ὄρω. Vid. a. 10.
.

TWAnOde,d
voc, 7, ἃ multitude ; sometimes, the ρει oe the people ; 143
πλῆθος, εος, τὸ, id. from πλέος, a, ον, full,

᾿Επακούω, 1 f. οὔσω, to hear, to be privy to; ὅσοι οὐ βουλῆς ἐπά. Κοῦσαν,

“ whosoever were not a iners of his intent.”

‘Tedpuoc πόντος,

the Icarian Sea, μέρος τι τοῦ Αἰγαίου πελάγους, 145

Eto καὶ Νότῳ μάλιστα κυμαινόμενος, ἔνθα μέγαλα ἐγείρονται κύματα.

It took its name either from Icarus, son of Dedaluas, or from a

small island near Samos.
Evpoc, ov, ὁ, the east wind, as if ἀπὸ τοῦ ἕω ῥέων, flowing, as it
were, from the east.
Νότος, ov, ὁ, the sowth-east wind ; from voric, ἰδος, ἡ, moisture, because it is a moist and rainy wind,
“Qpopa, perf. mid, of dow, by Metath. for ὄρωρα, which is Att. for 146
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@oa Oowoa has also a passive signification, as in β. 797, πόλεμος δ᾽
ἀλίαστος }
opwpev, but inevitable war has arisen, or has been excited ;
aiso the pluperf. in B. 810. πολὺς δ᾽ ὀρυμαγδὸς ὀρώρει, and ΜΠ
twmult was excited or arose : we also meet with ὀρώρει in σ. 498. ἔνθα

a νεῖκος ὀρώρει, and their strife arose; iny. 78. μοὶ μένος ὄρωρε,
‘“‘my courage mounts,’’ or, giving it a passive signification, my courage ~
has been ranged

’Emaioow,

1 f. ἕω, to rush on, to rush against, to assault, to attack,
to pursue: ἐπαΐσσομαι, id. In all the signifi-

to assail ; sometimes,

cations, something of force and vehemence is implied, as also in the
significations of the simple ἀΐσσω, which are very numerous in Homer,
viz. to rush or to be borne or to be sent with force, to rush on, to hasten,
to move with rapidity, to rise up, to fly, to runto; the passive form,
ἀΐσσομαι, is frequently used deponently, and sometimes signifies to

fall.
147

Th. a, intens. and ἔξω, to go.

Zepvpoc, ov, ὃ, the west- es or rather, the north-west, so called, as
if ζωηφόρος, bearing life, or those things which pertain to life ; since
τῷ θέρει πνέοντος. αὐτοῦ οἱ καρποὶ αὔξονται, when it blows, the
earth, bound by the wintry frost, is opened, and all plants sprout forth:
ὙΠ ΝΕin the Od. 6.119. Ζεφυρίη πνείουσα τὰ μὲν φύει, the west -wind
blowing produces these, i.e Zepupin πνοή.
“Λήϊον, ου, τὸ, standing corn, a field of standing corn ; λήϊον is far.

γήϊον, from ἡ γῆ, thus μόγις and μόλις change the y into A, and v. v.
148

Λάβρος,

pa,

ρον,

vehement, rapid, impetuous,

immoderate,

as

if

λίαν βαρύς" or very voracious, as if Niay Bopdc: hence Ψ. 474. λαβρεύομαι, 1f. σομαι, to speak rapidly and arrogantly ; and ib. 479.
λαβραγόρης, ov, 0,immoderately loquacious.
᾿Επαιγίζω, If. iow, to. rush against, to blow ienpemieeaaal to blow
with a whirl-wind ; from αἰγὶς, icoc, ἡ, a storm ; which comes from
ἀΐσσω, ante, β. Raise τς; according to others, facial αἰγὶς, the egis,
vid. aiyioxoc, a. 202, which was called ‘‘ impetuous,” and peteὡς
have been given to iuspire terror into men: as in ο. 308 andὃ

ἔχε δ᾽αἰγίδα θοῦριν, δεινὴν, ἀμφιδάσειαν, ἀριπρεπέ᾽, ἣν ἄρα nn
κεὺς “Ἥφαιστος Διὶ δῶκε φορήμεναι ἐς φόβον ἀνδρῶν" * The egis
shageg'd terrific all around, tempestuous, dazzling, bright ; it wasa gift
to Juve from Vulean, and design’d t’ appal, ‘and drive to flight the
armies of the earth.”
’"Hyiw, 1 f. dow, to bend or bow down, to incline to fall; ἐπὶ τ᾽
ἠμύει ἀσταχύεσσιν, 1. 6. ἐπικατακλίνει τοὺς ἀσταχύας τοῖς OTAXVCL
sometimes, to strike, with δὴ acc.
Itis derived from pow,
weigh, or sink down, ἡ being prefixed.

to press,

᾿Αστἄχυς, voc, ὃ, an ear ofcorn, the beard of corn, the whole fruit
with the ear and stalk ; from στάχυς, voc, ὃ, an ear of corn, a being
prefixed ; as doradic for σταφὶς, idoc, 9, a grape hung up to dry:

στάχυς is derived from στὶξ, tydc, ἡ, an order, row, (because it contains regular rows of grains, )which comes from στείχω, 2 aor. ἔστι-

xov, to go in order. Some deduce it from craw and χύω, to pour :
for the corn rests on the stalk, and the ears shed the grain, whineylaid
by the wind.
:

.
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“AXaxnroc, οὔ, ὁ, a shout, peculiarly of soldiers exclaiming ἀλαλῆ,

149

which was an inarticulate exclamation of soldiers at the first onset of a
battle; hence, in general, any shout or yelling noise. Some deduce
ἀλαλὴ from ἅλα, acc. sing. of ἃλς, the sea, which constantly sends
forth a noise with the roar of its waves; whence ἄληῃ, and by redu-

plication ἀλαλή.

Others derive it from a, intens. and λαλέω, to utter

a sound, to speak; or from a, 1. 6. ὁμοῦ, together, and λαλέω.
Ὑπένερθε, a poetic word, under, with a gen. as here; sometimes, 150
underneath, below, without a case; also, ὑπένερθεν, id. from ὑπὸ and
ἕνερθε, adv. below ; also, ἔνερθεν, id. for ἐνέροθε, from ἕνερος, low,
(ἔνεροι ot, the dead, the shades;) hence ἐνέρτερος for ἐνερότερος, ε

898. ἦσθα ἐνέρτερος οὐρανιώνων, you should have been lower than any
of the celestials; from ἐν, prep. and gpa, ac, ἡ, the earth:

νέρθε,

γέρθεν, and véorepoc, occur, by Apheresis, for ἔνερθε, &c.
Kovia, (ion. κονίη) ac, ἡ), dust; sometimes, mire, dirt, sand, whether of the sea or river; also, ashes ; from κόνις, ewe, ἡ, dust ; which,
according to Eustathius, is derived from κοίνω, same as κόπτω, to cut,

as if ἡ εἰς σμικρὰ κεκομμένη γῆ" according to others, from Kaw, to
burn, for ashes are dust arising from burned matter;
Harmar,

from

xivéw,

to move,

or, according to

because dust is easily raised

aleliog of feet.
’
᾿Αείρω, 1f. ἐρῶ, to raise, to lift up: sometimes,

by the

to carry, to bear; 161

also, to take away, to carry away, to remove ; sometimes, passively, as

here, κογίη ἀειρομένη, the dust being raised ; and in Ψ. 366,-and
elsewhere.
‘This verb is, according to Eustathius, asif εἰς ἀέρα αἴρω,
to raise into the air.
Ἑλκέμεν, fon. for ἕλκειν, pres. inf. of ἕλκω, to draw.
Ovpoc, ov, ὁ, a dike, a trench,

a moat,

through which a ship is

launched into the sea; τόπος Seatἡ ναῦς ὀρούει, i.e. ὁρμᾶ, καθελκο“μένη sic θάλασσαν, says Eustathius.
᾿Εκκαθαίρω, 1 f. ἀρῶ, to cleanse, to clean out ; ἐξεκάθαιρον, 3 pl.
imperf. from καθαίρω, to make clean; which comes from κατὰ, and
αἴρω, for filth is removed by cleansing.

᾿Ἱέμενος, ἡ, ov, with the smooth breathing, from ἴεμαι or ine, to 154
go. Th. éw,id.—but ἱέμενος, ἡ, ov, with the aspirate, from ἵεμαι, to
desire, to wish, to long for. Th. tnt, to send,

‘Yoatpéw, 1 f. now, to take or draw away, to remove; from aipéw,
to take; ὑπὸ 0 ἥρεον, by Tmesis for ὑφήρεον, 3 pl. imperf.
Ἔνθα κεν, then truly.
Ὑπέρμορον and ὑπέρμορα, adv. contrary to fate, contrary to what
had been determined by fate ;; from ὑπὲρ, prep. contrary to, or against,
and μόρος, ov, 0, or μοῖρα, ας, ἡ, fate; which is from μέμορα, perf.
mid, of μείρω, to divide, to allot.

᾿Ατρυτώνη,

ne, ἡ, invincible, used only in
1 the feminine, as an epi- 157

thet of Minerva;

froma,

weary out, to harass.

priv. and τρύω, to wear owt, to consume,

Minerva is so designated,

to

because she is ἄτρυ-

τος, not wearied by the labours of war.

Νῶτος, ov, ὃ, the back, the uppermost part of any thing, a surface; 159
in tue plural τὰ νῶτα" sometimes for μέλεσι νωτιαΐοις, or νωτιαΐῳ
κρέατι, or Woq, the limds or flesh ofthe back; which, because they are
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considered as the best parts, were given to the principal guests, asa
mark of honour, and hence are called νῶτα γεράσμια, the chine ofἃ
beast:

it is derive according to some, from ψεύω, because we bend

by inclining the back.
160
Καδδὲ, Dor. for κατὰ δέ.
162
Aia, by Apheresis for γαῖα, ac, ἡ, the earth; γαίη, ne, ἡ, poet.
and io
‘A yavoc, ἡ, ὃν, mild, gentle, soft placid, soothing ; from a, intens.

and yaviw, 1f. dow, to make jouful: hence a uanedan ovog, ὁ καὶ
ἡ, v. 467, of gentle mind; and in w. 772. ἀγανοφροσύνη, ne, ἡ,
gentle temper, miidness, kindness.

᾿Αμφιέλισσος, ἡ, ov, propelled on each side; ἀμφοτέρωθεν ταῖς
κώπαις ἐλαυνόμενος,
side.

as aship which is propelled by oars on each

[tis every where

an epithet of ships of large burden,

which

carry soidiers and warlike stores. Th. ἀμφὶ and ἑλίσσω.
168
‘Atoow, Lf. ifw, to rush or be borne or be sent with impetuosity;

ἀΐξασα, darting swift; nom. fem. sing. part. 1 aor. act.

Wid. ἐπαΐσ-

ow, β. 146.
169
᾿Ατάλαντος, ov, ὃ καὶ ἣν, properly, of the same weight, equal, like;
from a, (which in compesition frequently denotes ἰσότητα and ὁμοιόTHTa,)and τάλαντον, ov, τὸ, a scule ; hence τὸ Zuyoorarovupevoy, what
15 weighed ina scaie,a talent.

The quantity of this weight is variously

represented: Constantine and Damm remark, that in Homer it must
be considered as very small; this they prove from Ψ. 269, in the funeral
games for Patroclus, ye. Achilles destines, for ian first chariotdriver, a maiden and an eared tripod ; for the second, a mare ; forthe

third, acauldron ; τῷ δὲ τετάρτῳ θῆκε δύο χρυσοῖο τάλαντα, ** but
to the fourth he gave two golden talents,” which lastreward must have
been of less value than any of the preceding.
Τάλαντον is derived
from ταλάω, to bear, to support ; for the scales support the weights.
For the variety of the value of the talent, see Budeus.
Ἕσταότ᾽, standing, acc. sing. part. of the perl. éoraa, by Ionic
Syne. for ἕστακα, which is for ἕστηκα, from ἵστημι.
Observe that
ἔστην, 2 aor. and ἕστηκα, perf. have a neuter signification ; as here
ἑσταότ᾽, so alsoina. 535. ἔσταν.
Lut ἵστημι has an active signifi-

cation, asin o. 346. τρίποδ᾽ ἵστασαν ἐν πυρὶ, they placed the tripod
on the fire: ἵσταμαι is both active and neuter, to place, to stand. With
the preposition πρὸ, this verb sometimes signifies, to defend.
EvceXpoc, ov, ὁ καὶ ἡ, prompes with good benches, well-benched;

hence, from a part to the whole, well-built and equipped; from αὐ μα
ατος, τὸ, α hench, a plank ἀρ δ ρ με: from one side of a ship to the
other, at the extremities of which the rowers sit; which comes from
σέλλω, 1 f. eX@, to move, and it denotes, in respect to the rowers’ seat,

τὸ αἴτιον δομῆς TY νηΐ.
εὔσελμος.
172
173

175.

᾿Εὔσελμος and ἐὕσσελμος are used poét. for
;

᾿Αγχοῦ, adv. same as ἄγχι, near.

Vid. β. 58.

-Πολυμήχᾶνος, ov, ὁ καὶ ἡ» very inventive, ready in device, wit prudent ;from πολὺς and μηχανὴ, ἧς, ἡ», counsel, device, ari ; also, craft :
sis: αΝΝ a machine, an invention ; which is from μῆχος, τὸ, td,

Φιύξεσθ᾽, will ye fiy?

2 pl, 1 fut, mid. of φεύγω, vid. a. 60,
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Λίποιτε, would ye leave ; 2 pl. 2 aor. optat. act. οὐ λείπω.

Vid. a. 176

235.
Μηδὲ τ᾽ ἐρώει, “ delay not” is the common translation ; but Damm
interprets it, ‘‘ waver not in mind,”

179

““ do not hesitate ;” ἐρώει, 2 sing.

imperat. pres. of ἐρωξω. Vid. a. 308.
XAaiva, ye, ἡ, a manile, acloak, ἱμάτιον ἐπὶ τὸν χιτῶνα, a gar- 183_
ment occasionally thrown over the exterior tunic, to warm the body,
and defend it from the inclemency of the weather ; thus in 6. 262.

ἀπὸ μὲν φίλα εἵματα δύσω, χλαῖναν τ᾽ ἠδὲ χιτῶνα, Iwill strip you of
your precious garments, the cloak and the tunic : so also in 7. 228.
ἐὐπλήσασα χιτώνων, χλαινάων σ᾽ ἀνεμοσκεπέων, having filled it with
tunics and wind-ezpelling mantles.
Sometimes ἡ χλαῖνα was a robe
worn for ornament, or as a badge of honour. Also, being a thick, warm
garment, it was used as a covering during sleep. It is derived from
χλιαίνω, towarm.

Its epithets are ἀνεμοσκέπης καὶ ἀλεξάνεμος

καὶ

χειμάμυνα, from ἀμύνω, to keep off, to repel, and τὸ χεῖμα, cold. _
᾽Οπαδέω, and Att. ὀπηδέω, 1 f. Now, to accompany, to follow, to attend, to be present with; sometimes, to help: hence ὀπηδὸς, οὔ, ὁ, α
companion, a follower.
It is derived from the 2 aor, of ὀπάζω, 1 f.
Gow, to give a companion, te order one to fellow ; also simply, to give,
to afford, to follow, to accompany.
Inthe middle and passive forms,

ὁπάζομαι signifies, to be urged, to be pressed on; as ind. 493. ὀπαζόμενος Διὸς ὄμβρῳ, sc. ὁ χειμάῤῥοος, urged on by showers from Jove ;
also, to receive a companion. Th. ἕπομαι, to follow.
185
᾿Αντίος, ia, iov, opposite.
Vid. ἀντίον, adv. a. 230..
"EE0xoc, ov, ὁ καὶ ἡ, eminent, superior, pre-eminent ; from ἐξέχομαι, 188
to be pre-eminent, to excel.
᾿Ερητύσασκε, lon. for ἠρήτυσε, 3 sing. 1 aor. ind. of ἐρητύω, Vid. 189
a. 192.
Παραστὰς, aca, ἂν, standing near,

‘‘ approaching to his side,”’ part.

2 aor. of παρίστημι.

|

Δειδίσσω, 1f. Ew, to terrify ; δειδίσσομαι, to fear, to tremble, to be 190
terrified : the middle form is sometimes used actively, asin v. 810.
Tin δειδίσσεαι οὗτως ᾿Αργείους ;why do you thus terrify the Grecians?
Δειδίζω occurs with the same signification, in ε. 790. ἐδείδισαν ὄβρι-

μον ἔγχος, they feared his strong spear.

Th. δείδω.

Vid. α. 88,

‘Ldpdw, ἵδρυμι, ἱδρύνω, to ΔΝ one sit, to place, to fix, to make one
rest quiet ;Ε ἵἱδρύνομαι, to sit down, to remain

id.

at rest.

191

Th. ἕζω, ΟΥ ἕζω,

Vid. ἕζομαι, α. 48.

Σάφα, adv. clearly, perspicuously, certainly, truly, accurately ; 192
formed from σαφέα, neut. pl. of σαφὴς, ἑος, ὁ καὶ ἡ, manifest, perspicuous. Th. σάος, safe, (a. 32,) and φάος, £06, τὸ, light.
Τάχα 0 thera, “ but soon he will chastise.” Vid. ἴπτω and ἴπτο- 199

μαι, a. 454,
Ad, on the other hand, on the contrary.
Δῆμος, ov, ὃ, a people, a state.

Th, δέω, 1f. δήσω, to bind ; for it

is a society of men united together by certain laws and institutions.
_ Hence δῆμος is used to denote, the populace, the people, in opposition
to the nobles or chiefs ; it also sometimes expresses the land itself, or
I
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country of a people, as ine. 710.

Βοιωτοὶ, μάλα πίονα δῆμον ἔ
ἔχον-

τες, Beotians, possessing avery rich country.
᾿Εφεύροι, 3 sing. 2 aor. optat. of ἐφευρίσκω, compounded of emi and
εὑρίσκω. Vid. ἃ θεν
199
ὋὉμοκλέω and ὁμοκλάωῳ, 1 f. now, to encourage bya shout, to cry out
violently and threateningly, to chide,

to threaten; buck

hoaoweh fon.

for ὡμόκλησε, 3 sing. 1 aor. ind. from ὁμοκλὴ, ἧς, ἡ, a vociferous encouragement, a rebuke, a threat ; which is ἀπὸ τοῦ κεκλῆσθαι, to
be called at once, or together ; ὁμόκλεον, (Ion, without the augment.)
o. 658, ὃ pl. imperf, of ὁμοκλέω.
200

᾿Ατρέμας and ἀτρέμα,

adv.

without

motion or acitation, quietly ;

from ἃ priv. and τρέμω, 1 f. ἐμῶ, to shudder, to fear; hence on
ov, ὃ καὶ ἡ, inérepid.
᾿Απτόλεμος, ov, ὃ και ἡ, unwarlike ; from a, priv. and rename
for πόλεμος, war.
Vid. a. 61.
᾿Ανάλκις, ιδος,ὁ καὶ ἡ, weak, void of spirit; from a, priv. and ἀλκὴ,
HC, ἡ» powerful defence, strong protection, power of body :; sometimes,
strength of mind fortitude ; which, asif aἀρκὴ, is from ἀρκέω, lf. ἤσω,

to keep off, to bear assistance: or παρὰ THY ἀκμὴν, great vigour. —
Ἔναριθμιος, ov, ὁ καὶ ἡ, of any account, of any estimation ; from

ἐν, prep. and ἀριθμὸς, ov, ὃ, α number.
Vid. ἀριθμέω, B. 124.
[Ἀριθμὸς is sometimes used in a depreciating sense, ἐπὶ οὐδαμινόΤῆτΤος, as the Latin ‘‘ nos numerds sumus,” Hor. ai I. 2. ae
Οὔμεν πως, by no means.
Βασιλεύω, 2 f. evow, to be aking, to bear sway, torule. Vid. βα᾿ σιλεὺς, a. 9.

Πολυκοιρανίη,

Ion. for πολυκοιρανία, ag, ἡ, the government of

many, where there is a plurality of rulers ; from πολὺς and κοίρανος, 7
ov, ὃ, a leader, a commander ; which, as if ὁκάρανος, comes from τὸ
κάρα, the he. . Hence κοιρανέω, if, now, to govern, to command, te
be a leader, to bear sway; as in β. 207. we ὅγε κοιρανέων, thus he,

commanding, or acting with authority, &e. [ Hustathius forms κοίρανος, :
as if τοῦ καίρον κύριος, the master of time, i.e. opportune season. |
205

᾿Αγκυλομήτης, ov, ὁ καὶ ἡ, and ἀγκυλόμητις, ιος, ὃ καὶ ἡ, (these
adjectives may terminate either in τῆς or Ti¢, in respect to both gen-

ders,) having compiicated plans, crafty, politic ;ἀγκυλομήτεω, Lon. for
-nzov" from ἀγκύλος, ἡ, ov, crooked, (which isits signification in this

compound,) oblique, curved, round, (as ine. 209. ἀγκύλα τόξα, the
curved bows; and in Z. 39. ἀγκύλον ἅρμα, the round chariot,at least
nearly round,) and μῆτις, ἐδος, ἡ, counsel, plan.

206

207
209
210

᾿Εμβασιλεύω, 11. evow, to rule over, to bear sway in the midst ;
from ἐν, prep. and Baathesw, ante, β. 203.
Διέπω, to direct.

Vid. a. 166.

"Hy, nC, Mya shout, tumult.

Vid. ἠχήεις, a. 67:

Αἰγιᾶλὶς, ov, ὁ, the shore; from ἄγω, to break, aud ἃλς, daa

because the waves
παρὰ

τὸ τὴν αἷαν

are broken on the shore; or, according to others,
γείτονα εἶναι τῆς ἁλὸς,

because

it is land» near

to the sea.
[There were two cities named Aigialus, one in Achaia,
the other in Paphlagonia: their inhabitants were called Αἰγιαλεῖς.] !
-"
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Βρέμω, 1 ἴ. εμῶ, to roar.
Σμαραγξω, lf. 700, to resound ; it is particularly used ἐπὶ “ἤχου

ὑδάτων, ἢ βροντῆς, in respect to the noise of waves, or thunder:
-whence it appears, according to Damm, to be derived ἄραι ῥάω, an
obsolete theme, but the root of many words ; pdv expresses, in general, any harsh and noisy sound.
Some derive σμαραγξω from μάρη,
ne, ἡ, the hand, as if with the clapping of hands; and μάρη is de-

rived from μείρω, to divide, because we divide and arrange things by
our hands.
᾽ξἘρήτυθεν δὲ καθέδρας, for ἠρητύθησαν κατὰ καθέδρας.
211
Θερσίτης, ov, ὃ, Thersites, a noble Grecian ; was son of Agrius, the 212
brother of CEneus, celebrated for his deformity both in mind and
body.
Movwvoc, Ion. for μόνος, ἡ, ov, alone.
Ἀμετροεπὴς, ξος, ὃ καὶ ἡ, talkative beyond measure, ‘‘ of loquacious
2

4

Z

c

b

κα

~
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«

tongue ungovern’d ;”’ οὐκ ἔχων μέτρον ἔπεσι, not having any limit to
his talk ; from a, priv. μέτρον, ov, τὸ, a measure, and ἔπω, to speak.
- Kodwaw, 1 f. dow

vid. κολφὸς, a. 575.

ἽἌκοσμος, ov, ὃ καὶ ἡ, without any order or reason, unbecoming,
scurrilous ;Ἢ Bias a, priv. and κόσμος, ov, 0° vid. κοσμήτωρ, a. 16.

Κατὰ κόσμον, decorously.

Eicsairo, ὃ sing. 1 aor. opt. of εἴδομαι" vid. a. 228.
TeXotioc,

poet. for γελοῖος,

ota, otov,

ridiculous,

what

excites

laughter. Th. γέλως. Vid.a. 599.
Φολκὸς, ov, ὃ, cross-eyed, having distorted eyes: as if φάελκος, from ‘
ὁ φάος, the eye, and ἕλκω, to draw.
Χωλὸς, ἡ, ov, lame, halting ; from τὸ κῶλοψ, sometimes, the foot,

as if πεπονθὼς τὸ κῶλον, one “afflicted ini the foot.
Κυρτὸς, ἡ, ov, curved, gibbous, conver.
cline, to bend.

Th. κύπτω, 1 f. bw, to ine °

Zuvoxow, 1 f. wow, to make cohere, to bind together, to contract, te
restrain ; συνοχωκότε, perf. part. Th. συνέχω, ΤΣ
Ὑπέρθε, adv. from above, above, on high, over.
Th. ὑπὲρ, prep.
Φοξὸς, ἡ, Ov, having a sharp-peaked head: ὁ εἰς ὀξὺ λήγουσαν 219
ἔχων τὴν κεφαλὴν, one who has his head moulded sharp to a peak, or

whose head ὀξὺ φαίνεται.
Ψεδνὸς, ἢ, ὃν, thin, rare, slender; by Sync. for Ψεδανὸς, from ψέω
or
τ ψάω, 1 f. now, to scrape, to pare, to ee
Ἔπανθέω, 1 f. now, to flower above, to be like a flower on the sum-

mit, to be sprinkled over ; the perf. mid. of this verb, which is used by
; the.poet, should be regularly ἕπηνθα, but, by iuserting 0, it becomes
ἐπήνοθα, and by an Attic reduplication, δα θὲ
Th. ἀνθέω, to
flower. Others deduce this poetic ἐπενήνοθα, from ἐπενθέω, (compounded of ἐπὶ, ἐν, and θέω, to run over, to extend one’s self over, asif

it were for ἐπέθεε or ἐπέτοεχε, and they form it thus, ἐπενθέω, by
metath. ἐπενέθω, hence, by changing the penultimate ¢ into o, (as in
ἔολπα from πὶ, in ἔοργα from ἔργω, &c.) the perf. mid. becomes
ἐπήνοθα, and, by the Attic reduplication, ἐπενήνοθα.

Ἀάχνη, ἧς, ἡ, down, very soft hair ; from Ad, ἐπέθη. and χνόος,

--
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ov, ὃ, soft hair: or from λάσιος, iov, ὁ καὶ ἡ, hairy. This description
of Thersites’ person is thus forcibly translated by Cowper :
“« Cross-eyed he was, and, halting, moved on legs,

Hl-paired ; his gibbous shoulders o’er his breast,
Contracted, pinched it; to a peak his head
Was moulded sharp, and sprinkled thin with hair

Of starveling length, flimsy and soft as down.”
|
Necketeoxe, Lon. for ἐνείκεε, $ sing. imperf.of veiw. Vid. a. 521.

221
222

228

Kexdrnywe, via, ὃς, part. perf. mid. of κλάζω.

Vid. a. 46.

᾿Ἐκπάγλως, adv. vehemently, dreadfully: from ἔκπαγλος. Vid. a.
146.
Νεμεσάωυ, 1 f. now, to be indignant, to be enraged, to be angry, te
reprehend ; νεμεσᾶν

τινὶ denotes οὐ μόνον

χολοῦσθαι τὴν ἁπλῶς

χολὴν, ἀλλὰ καὶ τὴν μετὰ δικαίας μέμψεως, to be angry with one,
with just reprehension of his acts: νεμέσσηθεν, ὃ plur. 1 aor. ind. pass.

for ἐνεμεσήθησαν, the o being doubled poét., and the augment omitted Ion., from νέμεσις, ewe, ἡ, just.indignation, just reprehension, when
any crime is attributed to one ; which comes from véuw, whence
νεμέω, 1f, now, and éow, to attribute. Νέμεσις 15 ““ justanger,”
80.
χόλος may be ““ unjust.” Νέμεσις, Nemesis, is also the name of the —
goddess who particularly punishes the unjust,
225
Τέο, Ion. for τοῦ, used for rivoc, sc. ἕνεκα.
Vid. 6, a. 9, and Tic,
a. 8.

᾿Επιμέμφεαι, Ion. for ἐπιμέμφῃ, 2 sing. pres. subj. of ἐπιμέμφομαιει.
Vid. a. 65.

XariZw, 1 f. iow, to want, to be in want of : also, to wish for, te
desire ; from yaréw or χητέω, id. which is an Ionic verb, derived
from yaw, or yaivw, to gape; or, according to some, from τὸ ἔχειν

αἰτεῖν, to have something to ask for.
226
227

_

229
pase

Πλεῖος, poet. for πλέος, gu, éov, full.
Hence πλήθω, 1f. now, to fill.

Th. wédw, to be,
to fill.

᾿Ἑξαίρετος, ov, ὁ καὶ ἡ, select, choice; from ἐξαιρέω, to choose out,

todraw out, to select.

Th. aipéw, to take.

"orwedec) Ion. for ἐπιδεύῃ, 2 sing. pres. subj. of Misti
want. Vid. Bebop. a.134.

Μίσγω, 1 f. iw, 2 (αἱ. ἐιγῶ, to mix, to mingle, to wnite; pioyeae,

Ion. for picyy, 2 sing. pres. subj. Hence piyvupe,
engage in battle, €. 386.
Φιλότης, nroc, ἡ, friendship, love, endearment,
from φίλος. Vid. a. 20.
233
Karicyw, to retain, to keep under restraint ; from
tain, to possess ; κατίσχεαι, Ion. for κατίσχῃ, 2 sing.
(234

to

᾿Επιβάσκω, an Ion, verb from ἐπιβαίνω,

to mix; also, to
connubial love; ,

κατέχω, to obpres. subj.

to introduce, to lead into ;

ἐπιβασκέμεν, Ton. for ἐπιβάσκειν, pres. infin.
235
Πέπων, ovoc, 6 καὶ ἡ, ripe, an epithet peculiarly of fruit; metaph.
soft, effeminate, slothful, remiss;; also, mild, sweet it is frequently a:
term of friendly appellation, as in 2.55. ὦ πέπον, ὦ Μενέλαε. Th.
πέπτω, 1 f. Ww, to cook ; for the fruits are ripened by the sun.
Ἔλεγχος, £06, τὸ, reproach, disgrace, baseness, ignominy, peculiarly
|
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applied to one who avoids the combat ; for it is derived from ἐλᾶν τὸ
ἔγχος, which denotes ἀπέλασιν, i.e. περιφρόνησιν, τοῦ ἔγχους, ἃ rejection of the spear, which was esteemed the greatest reproach, Hence
ἐλεγχὴς, ἔἕος, ὃ καὶ ἡ, deserving reproach, disgraceful, ignominious ; and
‘its superlat. ἐλέγχιστος, ἡ, ον" also ἐλέγχω, 1 f. yEw, to disgrace, to

dishonour, to reprehend, to confute, to prove, to examine, to despise, t.
518 ; and ἔλεγχος, ov, ὃ, an accusation, a proof, a conviction, a mani-

festation. Some deduce ἐλέγχω, to prove, παρὰ τὸ ἕλην ἔχειν, because proof brings matters to light.
Γέρα, by apoc. for γέρατα; acc. pl. of γέρας. vid. γῆρας, a. 29.
Πέσσω, Aol. for πέπτω, to cook, to dress, to digest; πεσσέμεν, Ton.

for πέσσειν, pres. infin, Th. ἕπω, to manage.
Vid. a. 64.
‘Toocapivw, to assist in defence. Vid. ἀμύνω, a. 67.
Me@jpwr, ovoc, ὃ καὶ ἡ, remiss, negligent, discarding with neglect ; 2
from μεθίημι, to dismiss.
Th. tnpt, vid. a. 48.
᾿Ενίπτω, 1 f. ἔψω, to speak to, or address with vehemence, καὶ μετὰ
ἀπειλῆς,

to rebuke severely, to reprimand ; ἠνίπαπε is by a poet.

pleonasm, for ἤνιπε, 3 sing. perf. ind. mid.
8. 80.
"AK

a

70

"

ε

We
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Th. ἔπω.
~

οιτομυθος, OV, ὁ καὶ ἡ), ἄκριτος περὶ τοῖς

Xr ͵

Vid. ἐνίσπω
‘

h

μι

k

λόγοις, one who speaks

<

inconsiderately, a man of indisereet tongue ; from ἄκριτος, ov, ὃ καὶ ἡ,
not select, confused, (which is from a, priv. and κρίνω, to oe to
judge, ) rae μῦθος. Vid. a. 25.
Χερειότερος, &Epa, Epoy, and χερείων, poet. for χείρων, ovoc,ὁ καὶ ἡ,
worse, inferior: χείρων, properly, denotes one, ὁ διὰ τῶν χειρῶν πορίζων τὸ ζᾷν, who

obtained

his livelihood

ἐν the work of his hands ;

then in ἃ reproachful sense, ὁ ταῖς χερσὶν ἥττων, who is inferior in his
pam to the strong. It is an Attic comparative of κακός. Vid. a.
, 80.
Miia, aroc, τὸ, the mouth,

from τέτομα, perf. mid. of 250

is derived

τέμνω, to cut, for the mouth itselfis a fissure, and in it the food is cut
by the teeth ; or,.as if σιτότομα, from σῖτος, ov, ὁ, food, and τόμα,
ατος, TO, a cutting, ὦ section. [Some dedace it from the Hebrew word
SATAM or sTOM, to close, to shut.|

Φυλάσσω, 1f. ἀξω, to keep, to watch, to observe, to guard: it properly denotes, to waich and guard the gates of a city, lest the enemy
should rush in, being derived from πυλὴ, jc, ἡ, a gate ; hence φύλαξ,

ακος, 0, a watchman, a guard.

Some derive the verb from φυλὴ, ic,

ἡ, a tribe, the fourth part of the city at Athens, because the tribes (ai

φυλαὶ) mounted the guards (φυλακάς).
| Kepropéw, 1 f. now, to wound the heart, to rail at, to revile, to de-

ride, to cavil at ; from τὸ κέαρ, the heart, and τέτομα, perf. mid. of
τέμνω.
᾿Αφραίνω, 1f. ανῶ, to rave, to be mad, to be beside one’s self; from ἢ
a, priv. and φρήν" a. 55.
Ἔπειμι, to be on, 10 be above ; from εἰμί.
Tyrepaxog, ov, 6, Telemachus, son of Ulysses and Penelope.

᾿Αποδύω, 1 f. dew, to strip off ;ἀπὸ μὲν---δύσω, by Tmesis ; from

δῦμι or δύω, to enter, to put on.
12
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_Eipa, aroc, τὸ, a garment, a vest ; 4430]. ἕμμα. Th. ἕω, to put on.
262

Αἰδῶ, may be either the acc. sing. of αἰδὼς, oc, ἡ, or acc. pl. by —
Crasis, for τὰ αἰδοῖα, the privy parts, the groin; αἰδῶς, shame, reverence, and atdotoc, οἷα, οἷον, worthy of reverence, deserving respect, venerable, are derived from a, priv. and εἴδω, to see.

᾿Αμφικαλύπτω, 1f. Pw, to cover all over, to enwrap ; from cadkur- ©
Tw’ vid. κατακαλύπτω, a. 460.
264- Πλήσσω, 1 f. ἤξω, to approach with force, to strike, to shake forei-

bly.

Th. πελάω, 1 f. How, to bring near, to draw near.

᾿Αγορῆθεν, adv. from the assembly; fh ἀγορὰ, a. 54,

TiAny, ἧς,ἡ» @ stroke, a stripe, a blow ; from πλήσσω.

265

Meragpevoy, ov, τὸ, the back, the part of the body between the
Shoulders; from μετὰ and φρὴν, as if μετὰ τὰς φρένας, behind the
parts about the heart.

266

᾿Ιδνόω, 1 f. wow, to bend backward, to twist, to writhe ;
; from dovéw,
1f. now, to move, particnlarly in
i a curved line; the prefixed iota may
be taken from

τὸ ἰνίον, the back of the head, a nerve in the back of the

neck ; for ἰδνόω most frequently denotes, to bien back the head.
@adepic, pa, ρὸν, flourishing, shooting forth, gushing ; from θάλλω, ἱ

1 f. αλῶ, to send forth shoots, to Πα ἐν,
᾿Εκπίπτω, to fall from, to fall out; vid. πίπτω, a. 248,

Ton. for ἐξέπεσε, ὃ sing. 2 aor. ind.
267
Spode, wyyoc, ἡ, the livid and swollen appearance arising from a
blow, a livid welt. Th. σμώχω, If. σμώξω, an Ionic verb, which signifies πλήσσω, πατάσσω, to thump, to bruise.
Αἱματόεις, eooa, εν, μρ δὺς; from αἷμα, a. 808.

'

᾿Εξυπανίστημι, to arise from under ; compounded of ἐξ, ὑπὸ, ava,
and tornpt, where ὑπὸ has the signification of κάτωθεν.
268
269

Ταρβέω, 1 f. now, to be confused in mind, either from fear or great
respect, to be terrified, totremble with fear. Th. ταράσσω, 1f, Ew, to
disturb, to trouble: hence τάρβος, εος, τὸ, fear, terror, confusion of ae
ἦάλγέω, τὴ ἤσω, to suffer pain, to smart;

from ἄλγος, a. 2.

᾿Αχρεῖος, ov, ὃ καὶ ἡ, useless, of no nels πρὸς οὐδεμίαν χρείαν"
from a, priv. and χρεία" vid. χρείω, α. 841.
The neuter ἀχρεῖον is
used adverbially. In this passage ἀχρεῖον is generally joined to the
participle, ἰδὼν, after which

ἀκαίρως

ὑποβλέψας,

there is a comma,

and it is interpreted

denoting, a vain direction of his eyes to the

people, because no one was moved by his miserable appearance.
If
ἀχρεῖον be referred to δάκρυ, as Damm and some others suggest, the
following δὲ must denote ““ for.”

᾿Απομόργομαι, 1 f. ὀρξομαι, to wipe away ; ἀπεμόρξατο. 3 sing.
1 aor. mid. ᾿Απομόργνυμι, id. from ἀπὸ and popyvupt, which is —
271

put for dudpyvupt, to wipe.
Th. ἀμέργω, 1 f. Ew, to squeeze out.
Πλησίος, ia, tov, neighbouring, near: as if πελασίος, from πέλας,

272
279

near.
“Eopye, 3 sing. perf. mid. of péZw, a. 147.
Λωβητὴρ, ἦρος, ὃ, arailer, a calumniator, one who ovensinsult ;

from λώβη" vid. λωβάομαι, a. 232, γ. 42.
"EzeoBoroe, ov, ὁ καὶ ἡ, uttering insulting words against any one,

inveighing ; from ἐπὶ, εἰς, and βάλλω.
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Θὴν denotes generally the same as 67), truly, a. 6.
᾿Ανίημι, here, to excite, to stimulate, β. 34.

276

᾿Αγήνωρ, ορος, ὃ καὶ ἡ, very stout and strenuous, intrepid, very man-

ly, generous and confident ; also, very ferocious, haughty ; as if ἄγων
ἄνδρας, ruling men, or ἄγαν ἀνὴρ, very much the man; or ὃ ἄγαν
τῇ ἠνορέῃ χρώμενος, one presuming too much on his strength ; or, from
ἀγάομαι, to admire, and ἡνορέη, no, ἡ, manliness, strength, as if ὁ

ἀγάμενος ἀνδρίαν καὶ ἠνορέην, i.e. θαυμάζων αὐτὴν καὶ θαυμαζόμεγος κατὰ αὐτήν.

Hence ἀγηνορία, ας, ἡ, manly strength, fortitude,

boldness, insolence of mind, haughtiness.

᾿Αγήνωρ, ορος, ὃ, is also ἃ

proper name, Agenor, the son of Antenor.
Νεικείω, same as veixéw, a. 521.
Iirodizop@oc, ov, ὃ, waster or destroyer of cities, τὰς πόλεις ὁ πέο- :

θων" from πέρθω, 1 f. πέρσω, 2 fut. πραθῶ, to lay waste, to plunder,
(vid. ἐκπέρθω, a. 19.) and πόλις, a city, for which we frequently meet
πτόλις, as πτόλεμος for πόλεμος, a. 61. 492.
Εἰδόμενος, ἡ, ον" vid. ἐεισάμενος, B. 22.
Ι
Σιωπάω, Lf. now, to keep silence, to be silent; from σιωπὴ, ἧς, ἡ,
silence, which is as if σιγὴ ὀπὸς, silence of the voice.
Σιγὴ is derived
from σέσιγα, perf. mid. of ciZw,

1 f. tw, to hiss, for those, who com-

mand silence, use the sound ofst ors. y. ὃ.
᾿Ακούσειαν, Δ οἱ. for ἀκούσαιεν, 3 plar. Laor. optat. act. of ἀκούω,
a. O47.

᾿Επιφράζομαι, | f. poet. ἐπιφράσομαι, to think, to meditate, to consider,

to observe, to understand ; ἐπιφρασσαίατο,

σαιντο, 3 pl. 1 acr. optat. mid.

lon. for ἐπιφρά-

Th. φράζω, a. 83.

Θέμεναι, for θεῖναι, 2 aor. infin. of τίθημι.

᾿Εκτελέω, to accomplish fully ; vid. τελέω, a. 5.
Ὑπόσχεσις, ewe, ἡ, a promise; from ὑπισχνέομαι, a. 514.
Ὑφίστημι, to take wpon one’s self, to undertake, to promise ; ὑπὲσταν, Boeot. for ὑπέσττησαν, 3 pl. 2 aor. ind. act.
"Exzéocavr for ἐκπέρσαντα, acc. sing. part. 1 aor. act. of ἐκπέρ- 288
Ow, a. 19. For the Grecians promised that Agamemnon should re-

turn home with glory, (ἐκπέρσαντα,) having laid waste Troy.
Ὥστε, as, like; from we, a. 42.
Nedipoc, pd, ρὸν, new, recent, tender, young ; from νέος, a, ov,
a.
39.

Χῆρος, ρα, pov, empty, bereft ; it is used by the poet only in the
sense of widowed.
‘Th. χάω, whence χαίνω, to gape. Others deduce
it, by Antiphrasis, from χαρὰ, ac, ἡ, Joy: or from ywpic, apart ; or

from χρεία, ac, ἡ, Joy 5; or from χρεία, ac, 7, want, necessity.
*Odvpoua, 1 fat. οὔμαι, to suffer severe pain, to lament, to bewail ;
from ὀδύνη, ne, ἡ, severe pain either of body or mind, which is ae”
rived from δύνω, to go under, to enter, διὰ TO εἰς βάθος δύνειν.

᾿Ανιηθεὶς, εἴσα, ἐν, affected with sorrow; part. 1 aor. pass. of avidw,

to affect with pain; from ἀνία, ac, ἡ, pain, and that from the Hebrew
word ANIAH, sadness. Hence avtapdc, pa, pov, Od. p. 220, and
ἀνιαρέστερος, Od. , 190, sad, sadder,
Μὴν, ηνὸς, 0, a month: from μήνη, ἧς, ἡ, the moon, because the 292
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months were regulated by the moon’s course.

Mion iis so ‘called ¢ἀπὸ

τοῦ μὴ μένειν ἐν τῷ αὐτῷ, because it does not always remain in the
same state.

᾿Ασχαλάω, to be sad, to grieve 5 ἀσχάλλω, id. from ἄχος, coc, τὸ,
a. 188; so that ἀσχάλλω denotes ἄχους ἅλις ἔχειν, to have abundance
‘uorrow ; ἀσχαλάα, poét. and Lon. for ἀσχαλᾶ, ὃ sing. pres. ind.
” HorbZéyoe, ου, ὁ καὶ ἡ, 1.6. πολυκάθεδρος, many-benched ; from
πολὺς and ζυγὸς, οὔ, ὁ, or τὸ ζυγὸν, a yoke, because the transverse
timbers of a ship join the opposite sides ; hence ra ζυγὰ sigaify the

beams, and also ἐρεσσόντων καθέδραι, the rowers’ benches.

Th. ζεύγ-

vupit, to join.
“AshXa, ne, ἡ, a whirlwind, a storm; from dw, to blow, and sihéw}
to enclose, to shut up, to detain, (vid. ἑλίσσω, a. 317,) to which de-

||

rivation the poet here alludes, ἥν wep ἄελλαι χειμέριαι εἴλξωσιν, which
the wintry storms may detain weather-bound : or as if ἄγαν εἰλοῦσα,
turning or rolling violently.

Χειμέριος, ov, ὁ καὶ ἡ, wintry ; from χεῖμα, ατος, τὸ, or χειμὼν,
ὥνος, ὃ, winter ; sometimes, a storm, a tempest accompanied by rain,
which is παρὰ τὸ χέειν ὕδατα, for ““ Winter comes, sullen and sad,
with all his rising train, vapours and clouds and storms.”

295
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ν

Εἰνᾶτος and ἔνατος, τη, τον, ninth. Th. ἐννέα, β. 96.
᾿
Περιτροπ éwy, Ton. for TEPIT POT AMY, dovoa, άον, revolving, part.
pres. in περιτροπάω, 1 f. now, to go round, to revolve. Th. τρέπω,
to turn.
Mipve, Same as μένω,

to wait,

to remain:

{
μιμνόντεσσι, δ

for

μίμνουσι, dat. pl}, part. pres.
Νεμεσίζω, or more frequently, νεμεσίζομαι, same as γεμεσάω, (β.
223,) to be indignant, to be angry ; also, to dread, to revere ; as in
Od. a. 263, ἐπεί pa θεοὺς vepecicero αἰὲν ἐόντας, for he held the
eternal gods in reverence.

298

269

8 ee

Anpoc, pd, ρὸν, long, lasting ; δηρὸν, se. see
416, ε. 415.
Κενεὸς, εὰ, εὸν, same as κενὸς, ἢ, ὃν, empty, vain.
gape.

Χρόνος, ov, 6, time, a space of time.

Th. δὴν, a.
|
Th. yatyw, to
ew

Th. yoaw, to rush against, to

attack hostilely., for time presses on and destroys all things.

re

300

᾿Ετεὸς, ed, εὸν, true ; from ἐτὸς, ἢ, ὃν, id. Th. εἰμί, Vid. érqτυμος, a. 558.
Ov«i, poet. for οὐχὶ, not at all, not, by no means.
"EBay, Beeot. for ἔβησαν, 3 plar. of ἔβην, 2 aor. of βαίνω, a. 144,
302
ἡ ὦ ἐς

Χθιζὰ, neut. pl. of χθιζὸς, (a. 424 ,) taken adverbially for ici. 3
yesterday.

ἊΝ ae

Πρώϊζα, and πρωϊζὸν, adv. before yesterday ; from πρωΐ, adv.early;

it properly denotes, the time of day before noon.
Th. πρὸ, prep.
before. Χθιζά τε καὶ πρώϊζ᾽, but yesterday and the day before.
ἫΝ

Αὐλὶς, idoc,ἡ, Aulis, a city of Boeotia, possessing a most capacious —
and safe harbour, which was the rendezvous of the Creer fleets
_ destined for Troy.

>
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᾿Αγερέθω, poet. for ἀγείρω, to assemble, to collect together ; com- 304
pounded of ἄγω, to lead, and εἴρω, to join: ἠγερέθοντο, 3 pl. imperf.
pass.
᾿Αμφὶ and περὲ are frequently joined together in the same sense, as 305
here, where they signify, rouwnd-about.
Some refer ἀμφὶ to the verb

ἔρδομεν.

Ilepi, with τὲ annexed, is sometimes placed first, as in p.

760, περί τ᾿ apugite τάφρον.

They are sometimes used absolutely,

as in 9. 10.

_ Konvn, 4¢, 7), a fountain. Th. κεράω, by Sync. κρῶ, to mingle.
᾿ Πλατάνιστος, ov, ἡ, same as πλάτανος,

ov, ἡ, a planetree.

Th. 307

πὶ ατὺς, εἴα, v, broad, because this tree has broad leaves.

ο΄ Δράκων, ovroc, ὃ, a dragon, a huge serpent. Th. δέρκω, 1f. δέοξω, 308
2 fat. δρακῶ, perf. mid. δέδορκα, to see, to look, because ὁ δράκων is
ὀξυδερκὲς ζῶον, a sharp-sighted animal.
Δαφοινὸς, ἡ, ὃν, bloody, very red, red-spotted, κ. 23. δαφοίνεος. id.
¢. 538, from the intensitive particle δὰ, which

is put for Za, and

φόνος, ov, ὃ, murder, blood shed in murder, gore, destruction. Δράκων
ἐπὶ νῶτα δαφοινὸς, ‘‘ A serpent huge, with crimson spots his back all

dappled,” &c.
Σμερδαλέος, ea, tov, same as σμερδνὸς, ἡ, ὃν, in ε. 742, tremendous 309
to behold, terrible in appearance, terrific. Th. μέρδω, 1 f. pow, to divide,
to distribute ; also, to look around accurately and terribly,

to see:

the

σ is prefixed Att. from the intensitive Ca, which here is changed into
the corresponding aspirate, and loses a by Sync. as in σμικρὸς, and
many other words.
Ὑπαΐσσω, 1f. i&w, to glide from under, to prostrate one’s self.
310

“Esay, poét. and fon. for ἦσαν, 3 pl. imperf. ofεἰμί.

811

Στρουθὸς, οὔ, ὃ, a sparrow ; the name is derived from μετὰ οἴστρου

θέειν, by Aphieresis.
Νεοσσὸς, ov, ὃ, a youngling; it is derived as if νέον σευόμενος,
lately moved ; or νεωστὶ ὀσσόμενος, lately acquiring sight.
Νήπια τέκνα, an infant brood. Vid. νήπιος, β. 38.
"Ol ἐπ᾽ ἀκροτάτω, on the topmost bough. Vid. ἄκρος, a. 499.
312
Πετᾶλον, ov, τὸ, a broad leaf. Th. πετάω, to extend ; or πίπτω,
to fall, because they soon drop off.
Ὑποπτήσσω, 1 f. ἥξω, to conceal one’s self under any thing through
fear, to lie hid under; from πτήσσω, to terrify:—vumomenTywe, by
Ton. Sync. for ὑποπεπτηχὼς, via, ὃς, part. perf. act. Some form it
from 776, (which verh has frequently the same signification as TTwoow,

1f. ὦξω,

to fall down through fear,)

1f. πτώσω,

as if it were

syncopated from ὑποπεπτωκὼς" others from ἵπτημι, 1f. πτήσω, perf.
πέπτακα, to fly, as it were, by Ectasis, for ὑποπεπταῶς, Ion. for ὑπο-

πεπτακώς.

This word is peculiarly applied to animals which, when

they see an enemy, skulk through fear into hiding places.

*Oxrw, indecl. eight.

313

᾿Ελέεινος, ἡ, ov, miserable, deserving pity: ἐλέεινα, miserably, neut. 314
pl. taken adverbially.
Th. ἔλεος, ov, ὃ, pity.

Κατεσθίω,to devour, to gorge; from ἐσθίω, same as ἔσθω, which

comes from é0w, to eat: κατήσθιε, 3 sing. imperf.

Sia
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Τρίζω, 1 f. ἰξω, to uttera shrill sound, to shriek: a verb formed
from the sound, by Onomatopewia :—rerpryérac, poet. for τετριγότας,
acc. p!. part. ee mid.
᾿Αμφιποτάομαι, 1f. τήσομαι, to fly round about ; from ToT au,
same as πέτομαι, to fly: ἀμφεποτᾶτο, 3 sing. imperf. mid.
Σ
316
᾿Ελελιξάμενος, turning with
a rapid whirl, sc. ἑαυτόν.
Vid. =e
ow, a. 317.
Ax,

ne

Πτέρυξ, ὕγος, ἡ, the wing ; properly, that part of the bird’s be
about which the pinions are; from πτερόν" Vid. πτερόεις, a, 201s
᾿Αμφιἄχω, to clamour around ; ἀμφιαχυῖαν, acc. sing. fem. pe

*

perf mid. from ἀπ: (α. 482 ἢ which some derive from ἀχέω,

917

Sayn, jee ) 2 fat. gaye (which future, in the middle form,

'

not φαγοῦμαι, according to analogy, but φάγομαι, γέσαι, γεται) to eat
up, to devour: hence καταφάγω, same as κἀτεσθίω, πάντα φάγω, ο΄
eat up entirely.
Th. daw, to slay; κατὰ τέκν᾽ ἔφαγε, by Tmesis for
κατέφαγε.
918
᾿Αρίζηλος, for ἀρίδηλος, ov, ὁ καὶ ἡ, very remarkable, very conspi-

cucus, illustrious, signalized; from aol, ‘Det forἔρι, very, and δῆλος,
1, ov, manifest,

ὃ ome clase

Ne

᾿Αρίζηλος

also denotes ὁ

ἄγαν ζηλωτὸς, very much to be Bie go very enviable ; from ζῆλος,
ov, ὃ, emulation.

“Edyve,8 sing. 1 aor. ind. of φαίνω.
Adac, λάαος, ὃ, and, by contraction, λᾶς, λᾶος, a large stone;
λᾶαν, ace, sing. where ν is added to lengthen the syllable; it is retained also in prose, for the sake of euphony.
Θαυμάζω,

1f. cw,

nished, ee

to view with astonishment,

es; fromθαῦμα,

to wonder, to be asto- ο΄.

ατος, τὸ, a wonderful thing; also, —

wonder, admiration; which, as if θέαμα, comes from θεάομαι, to view,
to behold. ἘΠ
ton 1f. ανῷ, same as θαυμάζω" whence in Od.
8.108, θαυμανέοντες for θαυμανοῦντες, part. fat.
321
Πέλωρ, wooc, τὸ, a prodigy ; as if πέλας dpove, almost a mountain,

oy)toGo

in respect to its magnitude: or from πέλας, near, and ἡ ὥρα, care,
as that which immediately excites solicitude in those who behold it.
liz\wpoc, monstrous, occurs in &. 742.
“Avewc, w, ὃ καὶ ἡ, mute, silent: it is an Attic word derived Gam
αὔω, i.e. φωνέω, to ery out 5 whence ἄναυος, i. 68. ἄφωνος, and, by
rejecting v, ἄναος, Att.avewc.
Many contend that ἄνεῳ is no where
used as an adjective, and that the tota should not be subscribed, bat.

;

that it should be considered as an adverb.
924.
Tépac, ατος, τὸ, α sign, a prodigy.
Th. Tpéw, to terrify; or, as if
ἔρας, from εἴρω" vid. ἐρέω, a. 62.
a
"OWipoc, ov, ὁ καὶ ἡ, late, what arrives at last after many other |
920
things ; from ὀψὲ, adv. late, at length ; which comes from ἕσπω,. to a
fallow.
Tepe Ὁτι

᾿Οψιτέλεστος, ov, 6 καὶ ἡ, whose accomplishment is distant ;
; from
ὀψὲ, and redéw, to accomplish.
“Ὅου, poet. for οὗ, gen, of ὃς, a. 2.
ΜῈ"
Π

if

we

7)

᾿Ολεῖται, 3 sing. 2 fut. mid. of ὄλλυμι" vid. οὐλόμενος, α. του,
προ Snοὔποτ᾽ ὀλεῖται,

‘* whose fame shall never die.”

.
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“TrodeniZu, Att. for πολεμίζω, 6.121.
Eigoxe

328

and εἴσοκεν, adv. until ; itis pat for εἰς ὕ κε, or εἰς ὁ ἂν 332

᾿ διάστημα χρόνου.
Άστυ, coc, τὸ, a city ; from ἅμα, together, and στάω, to stand, on
account of its contiguous buildings.
ἵν cy
Kovapew, if. now, to send forth a noise, to resound ; from κόναβος, 334
ov, ὁ, a noise; properly, the sound of dry pieces of ed knocked against
one another;

which comes from xivéw, to excite, and ἡ βοὴ, niga 4

or, from κόνις, ewe, ἡ, dust, and Bon. Κοναβίζω, 1 f. iow, same as
κοναβέω.
᾿Ἑσπαινέω, 1f. νήσω, and νέσω, to approve, to express approbation 995
of, to extul ; from αἰνέω, to praise ; which comes from αἶνος, ov, ὃ,

praise, approbation.
Νηπίἄχος, ov, ὁ καὶ ἡ, crying childishly, uttering a puerile clamour ; 338
from ψήπιος, β. 38. and iayw, a. 482.

MeéAge- vid. μελέω, a. 523.
Πολεμήϊος, ov, ὁ καὶ ἡ, hostile, warlike, appertaining to war.

Old

gramimarians contend that this word is not formed by an Ionic Dialysis

from πολέμειος, but that 7 is inserted by Pleonasm, it being the same
aS πολέμιος" from πόλεμος, a. 6].
ZuvGecia, ac, ἡ, α covenant, an agreement ; from συντίθεμαι" vid, 339
σύνθεο, a. 76.
Μῆδος, soc, τὸ, care, counsel, foresight ; from μαθέω or μήθω, 340
whence μανθάνω, to learn.
Σπονδὴ, ἧς, ἡ, α libation ; those libations are peculiarly called 341
σπονδαὶ which are made in ratifying covenants ; hence σπονδὴ signifies also, a league, a covenant. Th. σπένδω, Lf. σπείσω, to make
a libation.
He
:
ΓἌκρητος, (Ton. for ἄκρατος, ) ou, ὃ καὶ ἡ, not mixed, pure, sincere,

inviolable ; from a, priv. and κεράω, to mix.
Δεξιαὶ, sc. χεῖρες. Vid. δεξίτερος, a. 501.
“He, lon. for αἷς, dat. pl. fem. of ὅς.
᾿Επέπιθμε», by Sync. for ἐπεπίθειμεν, 1 pl. pluperf. mid. of πείθω,

(a. 33.) which has, in the perf. mid. either πέποιθα or πεπιθα"

hence

pluperf. mid. ἐπεπίθειν.
Mayor, εος, τὸ, counsel, device, art, remedy, means ofaccomplishing

342

any thing ; from μέμηκα, peri. act. of μήδω, 1 f. now, of which only
the middle form μήδομαι, to deliberate prudently, is used.
_ Εὑρέμεναι, for εὕρειν,2 aor. infin. of εὑρίσκω, a. 329.
343
“EO? for ἔτι, a. 96.

᾿Αστεμφὴς, £06, ὁ καὶ ἢ, unmoved, firm, invariable ; from a, priv.
and στέμβω, Lf. wos to move and turn variously, to harass, to injure.
“Apxeu, Ton. for ἄρχου, 2 sing. imperat. pres. mid. ef ἄρχομαι" vid.
ἀρχὸς, 144.
Or Gpxev may be the 2 sing. imperat. pres. act. of
ἀρχεύω, 1 £. edow, to be the leader, to cope
᾿Ανῦσις, swe, 7, fulfilment ; from aviw, 1f. vow, to finish, to acτἀ ρϑὲ
Γνώμεναι, Dor. and Att. for γνῶναι, infin. of ἔγνων.
᾿Επιδέξιος, ov, ὁ καὶ ἡ, on the right ; ἐπιδέξια, neut. p] taken adver-

344

345

347
3
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bially. It may also be understood as κατὰ τὰ ἐπιδέξια, i. 6. δεξιὰ
χειρὶ, here denoting, in the east.
᾿Εναϊίσϊμος, ov, ὁ καὶ ἡ, agreeable to fate, portentous, propitious,

Favourable ;; also, hecoming, proper, useful ; from αἶσα, ne, ἡ, fate.
304
᾿Επείγω, 1f. ἕω, to press, to urge, to impel, to make one hasten ;;
4
ἐπείγομαι, to make haste. Th. ἕπω.
990

Κατακοιμάομαι,

Ἢ

os μηθήσομαι, to lie down ; from κοιμάω, a.

476. Τινὰ, in this line has the distributive signification of each, every.
356
Ὅρμημα, arog, τὸ, an assault, a forcible attempt: also, incitement,
care, anxiety, that to which the mind is impetuously urged : from ὥρμημαι, perf. pass. of ὁρμάω"
ὁ
vid. ὁρμαίνω, α. 1985. Some interpret ὁρμήματα as τὴν ἐξ ἀρχῆς ἑκούσιαν ἐξ ἁρπαγῆς ἕλευσιν τῆς EXévye
εἰς Τροίην, the originally-voluntary departure of Helen for Troy,
under the appearance of forcible abduction ; and understand στοναχὰς"
as τὸν ὕστερον μετάμελον, her subsequent repentance. Vid. Eurip.
Iphig. in Aul. 1. 71 to 76.
Στονᾶχὴ, ἧς, ἡ, @ groan proceeding from grief ;from στόνος" vid.

βαρυστενάχω, a. 364.
359
Πότμος, ov, ὁ, fate, death, fortune; from πίπτω, to fall; because
it is ἡ ἐσχάτη σύμπτωσις τοῦ βίου, the last accident of life: or, as if
πότος, from
cable.

πέτω, perf. mid. πέποτα,

to fiy, for fate flies irrevo3.

᾿Επισπέω; 2 ἔμι. ἐπισπῶ, 2 aor. subj. ἐπίσπω, to undergo, to meet
with, to follow, to obey, to approach.
In the active form, this verh is
used by the poet always to express, the arriving at the point of death,
-as if man was, during his whole life, in pursuit of death ; it denotes
therefore κατ mbiave ae Kal apelin Ce
ὡς τοῦ ἀνθρώπου cove
τος Tov θανατον καὶ εὕροντος αὐτόν. * In the middle form, itis ap-

plied to other actions; as in ἕξ. 521, ἐπίσπεσθαι ποσὶν, to pursueon —
foot ; in ν. 495, λαῶν ἔθνος ἐπισπομένων ἑοῖ αὐτῷ, Jollowing or accompanying him ; in the Od, A. 215, ἐπισπόμενοι θεοῦ ὀμφῇ, obeying
the divine voice, Χο.
*
‘ArbBdyroc, ov, ὃ καὶ ἡ, fit to be rejected or slighted, compet
trivial ; from ἀποβάλλω, tv throw away, ἰο reject.
902
ἜΡΙΑ ov, τὸ, a tribe, a part of a people. Th. φύω, to beget, to make
increase.

361

Φρήτρη, nc, ἡ, Ton. for φραττρία, ac,

ἡ, (which approaches more

nearly to the etymology ; for itis derived from πατὴρ, as if πατρία,
the a heing changed into ¢,) a sub-divisionof a tribe, a district. The
Athenian people were divided into four φυλαί: and each φυλὴ or φῦλον was sub-divided into three φρήτραι or φρατρίαι, the foundation of
which sub-divisiors was, in general, ἡ συγγένεια" finally, each gpaτρία was divided into ane τριάκοντα, οἵ which the principle was a
still closer degree of intimacy.
But the word φρήτρη, as used by the
poet, denotes only a division of the people or army, consideration being
had

to their knowledge of one

another,

so that intimates and friends

might be associated, or, “" that tribe might tribe support, and each me.
fellow.”
τ
367
θεσπεσίῃ, sc. βουλῇ, by the divine will or decree; Ocomsaiy, Ton. Ἶ

for θεσπεσίᾳι" vid. θεσπέσιος, a. 591.

:
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ἶ

Κακότης, τος, ἡ, wickedness, depravity, supineness ; from κακὸς, 368
a. 10.

᾿Αφρᾶδία, iac, ἡ, and Ion. ἀφραδίη, ignorance, want of skill, defect
of prudent counsel or dexterity or consideration ; from ἀφραδὴς, éoc,
ὁ καὶ ἡ, inconsiderate, negligent, not circumspect ; which comes from a,

priv. and φράζω" vid. φράζομαι, a. 554.

:

May, Dor. for μὴν, truly, certuinly, indeed ; ἡ μὰν, most certainly ; 370
ov μὰν, certainly not ; καὶ μὰν, but then: ἀλλὰ μὴν, although.
Τοιοῦτος, τοιαύτη, τοιοῦτο, such ; from οὗτος.

siz

Συμφράδμων, ovoc, 6 καὶ ἡ, a coadjutor in council, « counsellor;
from συμφράζομαι, a. 537.
᾿Αλίσκω, to take, 1 f. ἁλώσω, perf. ἥλωκα, and Att. ἑάλωκα, 2 aor.
ἥλων, whence optat. ἁλῴην, Att. for ἁλοίην, (as δῴην for éoiny,)
and part. ἁλούς. The perf. and 2 aor. of this verb have a passive signification.
It borrowsits tenses from ἁλόω, or ἅλωμι.
Néixoe: vid. νεικέω, a. 521.
Χαλεπαίνω, 1 f. ave, to behave roughly towards one, to provoke by
injury, to be angry, to be morose ; from χαλεπὸς, a. ὃ. 16.
᾿Ανάβλησις, ewe, ἡ, a delay, a reprieve ;from ἀναβάλλω, to defer,
to put off, to delay.

374

3
3
380

"HBatde, a, ὃν, for Bade, a, dv, little, small, few ; ἡβαιὸν is pro-

perly that which διὰ σμικρότητα μὴ βάσιν ἔχει, (where ἢ is for a,
priv.) it is taken “naa to signify, for the shortest space of time,
for ἃ moment.
Δεῖπνον, ov, τὸ, a morning meal, food taken in the morning ; this was

381

also called, in military language, τὸ ἄριστον, as if" Apewe ἱσταμένου,
Mars standing up for cembat, being the meal which soldiers took early

in the morning, before they were led out to the field. The ancients,
in early times, took only two meals; one, in the morning, before they
went out to labour; the second, in the evening, on their return home:

the former was called δεῖπνον, as if δεῖ πόνειν, it is necessary to labour ; the latter, δόρπος, as if δόρυ παύεται, the spear rests.
Huvayw, for συνάγω, 1 f. aw, to bring together ;συνάγειν apya,
to join battle, to commence the fight. ΄
- Θήγω, 1. nw, to sharpen, to whet, to excite; as if εἰς θόον ἄγειν, 382

to excite to celerity: θηξάσθω, 3 sing. 1 aor. imperat. mid.
᾿Ασπὶς, idoc, ἡ, a round shield ; from a, priv. and σπῶ or σπίζω
to stretch out in length.

“Appa, aroc, τὸ, a chariot ; from ἄρω, to fit, to join; ἅρσματος ἀμ- 384
pic ἰδὼν, surveying his chariot on all sides.
Στυγερὸς, pa, ρὸν, hateful, terrible, dreadful, sad ; from orvyéw, 385
a. 186.
᾿Κρίνεσθαι apni is for συγκρίνεσθαι, i. 6. ἀναμίσγεσθαι, to be engaged in, to which is opposed διακρίνεσθαι, to be separated: for συγ-

κρίνειν and διακρίνειν have opposite significations, and each may be
expressed by the simple κρίνειν" thus κρινώμεθα,

for 5

ἃ

a, 309.

in this line, stands

ee tae and κρίγνε, in a. 362, for διάκρινε.

:

Vid. κρίνω,

ES
986
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SE

γον

οὐ

Παυσωλὴ,ἧς, ἡ, cessation, rest, pause ;from παύω, a. 192. Robe
Μέτειμι, to be between, to occur between.

ἐπ

δὺ

987

Διακρίνω, to separate, to interrupt, to destroy; διακρινίει, Ton. for
διακρινεῖ, 8 sing. 1 fut.
388 Ἱδρόω, 1f. wow, to sweat ; from ἱδρὼς, ὥτος, ὃ, sweat;436%, by
Apocope, for oara; k. 572, which comes from ‘doc, soc, τὸ, id.—as

if ὕδος, from ὕδωρ, water, the breathing being changed with the initial
letter.

Tev, Dor. for τέο, B. 225.

|

Τελᾶμὼν, ὥνος, ὁ, a thong, by which the shield or sword was suspended ; from τλάω"

. 9859

vid. ταλάω, a. 228.

;

*AudiBooroc, Ty, TOV, or ἀμφίβροτος, ότου, ὁ Kai ἡ, coils and
protecting a man on every side.

Καμεῖται, 3 sing. 2 fut. mid. of κάμνω, a. 168.
390

᾿Εὔξοος, ov, ὁ καὶ ἡ, same as εὔξεστος, ov, ὃ καὶ ἡ, well polished ;
from εὖ, well, and Zéw, 1 f. ἔσω, to scrape, to polish.
Tiraivw,

1f. avd,

to stretch,

to eatend, to draw,

to exert every

merve ; from τείνω, to stretch.
392
Μιμνάζω, toremain.
Vid. μίμνω, β. 296.

393

ἢ

ἼΑρκιος, iov, ὁ καὶ ἡ, having power to ward off anything, sufficient,

e
e
a
e
ee

useful ; also, possible ; from adpxéw, to keep off, to assist, to be sufficient
orable.*
;
395
᾿Ακτὴ, ἧς, ἡ, the sea-shore ; from ἄγω, to break, because the waves
are broken on it : ἀκταὶ are also rocks projecting from the shore into |
the sea.
᾿Ακτὴ,ἧς, ἡ, and ἀκτὴς, ov, ὃ, ground or bruised corn, A.
630, v. 322.
ἀν R28 6 5

;-.»
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* The animated directions of Agamemnon, from β, 381 to the end, are
thus rendered by Cowper :—
* Go—take refreshment now, that we may march
Forth to our enemies,
Let each whet well
His spear, brace well his shield, well feed bis brisk

High-mettled-horses, well survey and search
His chariot on all sides, that no defect

Disgrace his bright habiliments of war.
So will we give the day, from morn to eve,
To dreadful battle.
Pause there shall be nene
Till night divide us. Every buckler’s thoug
Shall sweat on the toil’d bosom, every hand
_That shakes the spear shall ache, and every steed
Shall smoke that whirls the chariot o’er the plain.
Wo then to whom [ shall discover here
ΤΠ οϊϊογίηρσ among the tents ; let him escape
My vengeance, if he can.
The vulture’s maw
Shall have his carcase, and the dogs his bones.”

Thongh not exactly literal, these lines forcibly convey the spirit
originale

᾿
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B’.
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jutting out, shooting afar ;from 996

mo0Ba\\w, to throw forward, to send forth ; to exceed, to be better than,

τ. 218.---προβλῆτι σκοπέλῳ, i. 6. προέχοντι
‘* oer rocks that shoot afar into the deep.”
Σκόπελος,

ov, ὃ, a rock, a lofty eminence,

εἰς THY θάλασσαν,
from which all things

circumjacent can be discerned ; from σκοπέω, to view, which comes
from σκέπτομαι, to look ner 3 also, to go to see.
ILavrotog, οἷα, οἷον, of every sort, various; from πᾶς.
997
‘Avorde, poét. for ἀναστὰς, aca, av, part. 2 aor. of ἀγνίστημι" 998
vid. ἀνστήτην, a.305.
‘Opéovro, poét. and Ion. for ὥροντο, 3 pl. imperf. pass. or mid. of
dow, α. 10. The passive and middle forms signify to be excited, to
arise, to rush.

Κεδάξζω,

1 f. dow, to cleave asunder, to break, to disperse ; from

κεάζω, tocleave.

Th. κῶ, ctw and κείω, | f. κείσω, and Know, id.—

κεδασθέντες, nom. pl. part. 1 aor. pass.
Καπνίζω, 1 f. iow, to raise a smoke, tokindle a fire; πῦρ avarrw, 999
either ἐπ᾿ εὐωχίᾳ, for preparing a banquet, or ἐπὶ θυσία, for a sacrifice ; from καπνὸς, a. 317, κάπνισσαν, lon. and poét. for ἐκάπγισαν,
3 pl. 1 aor. ind. act.

Αἰειγενέτης, ου, ὁ καὶ ἡ, always evisting, eternal; from αἰεὶ and γί- 400
ΨΌμαι" αἰειγενετάων for -ετῶν" and in γ: 296, αἰειγενετῇσι for -εταῖς.
Μῶλος, ov, ὃ, battle, fight ; hence ἡ φθορὰ ἐν πολέμῳ, the slaugh- 401
ter of war; as if μήολος, from μὴ, not, and ὅλος, whole, 6 μὴ τὴν
ὁλότητα φυλάττων τοῦ στρατοῦ, being that which destroys the cumpleteness of an army.
Some derive it from μόλις or μόγις, (vid. poyéw, a. 162,) as if denoting τὴν πολεμικὴν κακοπάθειαν, the calamity of war: others from μολυσμὸς, ov, ὃ, defilement, because ra ἐν

μάχῃ σώματα podvvoyrat, in battle the body is defiled with gore,
&c.; or from ὁμοῦ and ὄλλυμι, because ὁμοῦ ὀλλύει, it destroys at
once.
Μῶλος, in later writers, signifies a mound, a mole, any mass
which retains the force of waves, or prevents earth falling in.

‘Tepevw, 1f. evow. vid. ἱερεὺς, a. 23.

402
Πενταέτηρος, ρου, ὁ καὶ ἡ, offiveyears ;; from πέντε, five, and ἔτος, 403

£0C, τὸ, @ year:

πενταέτης, εος, ὁ Kai ἡ, id.

ΙΝ τ ῥυκωϊα poetic verb, same as καλέω, to call, to invite, toname ; 404
κίκλησκεν, for ἐκίκλησκε, 3 sing. imperf. act.

Παναχαιοὶ, ὧν, οἱ, the whole nation ofGrecians. Vid.’ Ayatoi, a. 2.
Τυδεὺς, we, ὁ, Tydeus, son of CEneus and Peribeea, father of Dio- 406
mede.
He was killed in the first. Theban war.
"Exroc, ἡ, ov, sixth ; from ἕξ, six.

407
Αὐτόμᾶτος, ov, 0 καὶ ἡ,spontaneous, of one’s own accord ; from 408

αὐτὸς, and paw, a. 590.
Boz}, ἧς, ἡ, clamour, shout ; hence battle, because during it there

is βοὴ ἄσβεστος, ἐνρηος clamour ; from βοάω, β. 97.---βοὴν. ἀγαθὸς, brave in battle, heroic in fight ; by Ellipsis of κατὰ; as, ἅπαντα
σοφός.
"Hide vid. εἴδω, B. 38.»
409
᾿Αδελφεὸς, Ion. sad ἀδελφειὸς, οὔ, ὃ, poet. for ἀδελφὸς, οὔ, ὃ, a bro-

τ0
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ther ; from a, i.e. ἅμα; and δελφὺς, ὑ
voc, ἡ, the womb ;which comes
from δέλω, to ‘eoudetll to cover, and φύω, a. 235,

410

Περιΐστημι,

ΟΥ περιστάω,

to stand around

; περιστήσαντο, 3 ph

1 aor. mid.

411
412

᾿Επεύχομαι, 1 £. ἕομαι, to adda prayer. Vid. εὔχομαι, a. 43.
AtOnp, spoc, ὃ, the ether, the sky, the clear heavens, into which no
clouds ascend; ake αἴθω, i.e. λάμπω, to shine.

413

᾿Επιδύω, dived ὕμι, to gounder, to set.
ἐπ᾽ ἠέλιον ΓΜ by Tmesis for imide

Vid. avadipr, a. 359.—
|

"Emi κνέφας ἐλθεῖν, by Tmesis for ἐπελθεῖν, 2 aor. infin. of ἐπέρχομαι, Vid. ἐπερχόμενος, α. 585.
414
Πρηνὴς, oc, 0 καὶ ἡ, headlong, prone, precipitate, bending forward ;
from πρὸ and vevw, to nod.
Βαλέειν, Lon. for βαλεῖν, 1 fat. infin. of βάλλω.
Μέλαθρον, pov, τὸ, is, properly, the middle beam of the roof, on
which all the rafters rest, so called ἀπὸ τοῦ μελαένεσθαι ὑπὸ τοῦ
κάπγου, from being blackened by the smoke; hence, by Synech. the
roof; also, the whole house.
415
Αἰθαλόεις, eooa, ev, blazing ; also, black, sooty, o. 23.—from
αἴθω, to burn.
Antoc, (lon. for Riise ® in, tov, hostile, burning with hostile ΨΗΣ

mosity ; from δαίω, to burn: δηΐοιο, Ion. for δηΐου.
Θύρετρον», Ov, TO, a gate, adoor ; from θύρα, ac, ἡ, id. which comes
from θύω, to rush against ; for through it entrance and exit are made,
and itselfis moved frequently.
416
417

418

'Ἑκτόρεος, éa, (Ion. én,) sov, belonging to Hector ; from‘ Ἕκτωρ,
a, 242.
Δαΐζω, 1 f. ἔξω, to divide, to tear, to rend ; from daZopat, a. 125.

‘PwyaXéoc, éa, ον, riven, broken ; from ῥήσσω, 1 f. ἥξω, perf. mid.

ἔῤῥηγα and ἔῤῥωγα, to break.
᾿Οδάξ, adv. with the teeth, with a bite, X. 748.—from wpe όντος,
ὃ, a tooth; which comes from ἔδω, to eat.

ἌΣ ΜΈΡΕΗΝ 1 f. άξομαι, to take, to catch hold of, to grasp; frat λαμβάνω, 2 aor. ἔλαβον, whence is formed λαβάζω, and, by Sync. λάζω"
AaZotaro, Yon. for λάζοιντο, 3 pl. pres. optat. mid.
᾿Επεκραίαινε, 3 sing. imperf. of ἐπικραιαίνω" vid. κραένω, a. hice
419
Aéxro, by Sync. and Ion. « for xy, for ἐδέχετο" or, poet. for ἐδέδεκτο,
420
3 sing. pluperf. of δέχομαι.
Ἱρὸς, pa, ρὸν, for ἱἱερὸς, sacred.
Vid. ἱερεὺς, a. 23.
᾿Αμέγαρτος, ου, ὁ καὶ 1, immense ; from a, intens. and μέγας, great;
>

or, from a, priv, and μεγαίρω, to envy, to gr udge.
Αφυλλος, ov, ὁ καὶ ἡ, without leaves, dry; from a priv. and φύλ-.
λον, a. 284.
Ὑπερέχω, to hold over ;ὑπείρεχον, by Metath. for ὑπερεῖχον, pi.
426
imperf,

435
436

Vid. ἔχω, a. 14.

ce

Λεγώμεθα, 1 pl. pres. subj. mid. of λέγω, β. 125.
᾿Αμβάλλομαι, poet. for ἀναβάλλομαι, to defer, to postpone, to pro~
crastinate, to put off: thus ἀμβλήδην for ἀναβλήδην,

ἀμβολάδην for ἀναβολάδην, φ. 364.

x. om and
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᾿Αγειρόντων, Att. for ἀγειρέτωσαν, 3 plur. pres. imperat. of ἀγείρω. 438
The Attics terminate the third person plural of the present, and of the
aorists, in yrwy, forming it from the genitive plural of the participle of
the same tenses.
|
~

᾿Αθρόος, oa, Gov, brought close together, with a great company of
followers, dense, crowded, condensed ; from a. i.e. dua, and ὁ θροῦς,

tumult ; which comes from θρέω, 1f. ἔσω, to cry out or speak with
tumult. But ἄθροος, without tumult or noise, sudden.

“Iouev, Ion. for ἴωμεν, 1 pl. 2 aor. sabj. οἵ εἶμι, to go. Also ἐγείρομεν, Ton. forἐἐγείρωμεν, 1 pl. 1 aor. subj. of ἐγείρω, “Β. 41,
;
ω, 1 f. υνῶ,

to rush with impetuosity,

to hasten ; from θύω, a. 446

342 a
Ion. for ἔθυνον, 3 pl.imperf. [Οἱδ᾽ ἀμφ᾽ ᾿Ατρείωνα
διοτρεφέες βασιλῆες θῦνον κρίνοντες.
Then the son of Atreus and
the Jove-sprung kings, despatchful drew them into order just. Thus, y.
146. ot ἀμφὶ Πρίαμον is for αὐτὸς ὁ Πρίαμος" as noble personages
never went unaccompanied, such an expression denotes, the chief with
his attendants. ]
‘Epirtyoc, ov, ὃ Kai ἡ, very precious, inestimable, very honourable ;5 447

from ἔρι, intens. and τιμὴ, a. 159.
᾿Αγήραος, ov, ὁ καὶ ἡ, free from old age, not subject to decay ; from
a, priv.and γῆρας, a. 29.
*“Exdrov, indecl. a hundred ; from ἑκὰς, far, at a distance, because,

448

of the simpler numbers, it is the most remote from unit.
- Θύσᾶἄνοε, ov, ὃ, a braid, a fringe, a tassel ; hence θυσανόεσσα atyic,

the fringed or tasselled egis, 9.593, and θυσσανόεσσα, ε. 738, and

σ. 204. Th. θύω, same as ὁρμῶ or κινῶ.
P
᾿Αερέθω, (a verb formed, by Paragoge, from dsigw,) to raise, to
: suspend ; in the passive and middle voices ἀερέθομαι, and Ion. ἠερέθο-

᾿ς

μαι" ἀείρεσθαι properly signifies ἐν ἀέρι κρεμᾶσθαι.
Ἐὐπλεκὴς, ἔος, ὁ καὶ ἡ, well twisted, close twisted ; from πλέκω, 449
1 ἢ, ἕω, to fold, to plait. Ἐΐὔπλεκτος, ov, ὁ καὶ ὴ, id.
'Ἑκατόμβοιος, ov, ὁ καὶ ἡ, worth an hundred beeves, i.e. worth an
hundred pieces of coin stamped with the figure of anox; from ἑκατὸν,

and βοῦς, a. 154.
Παιφάσσω, to rush with such impetuosity as to strain the eyes; a 450
poetic verb, formed, by reduplication, from φάω" some consider it as
_ formed from παντῇ τὰ φάη ἀΐσσω, signifying ἄλλῃ καὶ ἄλλῃ περι|
aye τὴν ὄψιν, to roll the eyes from side to side: παιφάσσουσα, part.
res. fem.
Me Atacziw, to move quickly through anything, to rush through ; from

Ἷ ᾿ σεύω, (or σύω, 1 f. εύσω, to drive,to pursue.

From σύω is formed the

imperf. mid. ἐσυόμην, ἐσύεσο, ἐσύετο" hence, by Sync. and doubling
ο΄ σὶ, ἔσσυτο.
4
Σθένος, oc, τὸ, strength, vigour;
3 it is formed, as if στένος, from 451
“a ἵστημι, to stand ; hence σθεναρὸς, ρὰ, ρὸν, strong, firm, robust, τε. 501.
_
ΤΑλλήκτοςου eee! ov, ὃ καὶ 1, unceasing, endless ;froma, priv. 452
and Anyw, a. 210.
_” ᾿Αἴδηλος, ov, ὃ καὶ ἡ, deadly, destructive, pernicious, consuming, re- 455

ὃ moving from the sight ;formed,
ἶ

es

by Paragoge, from ὁ ἀΐδης. Vid. dic,
93
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a. 3; or from ἀεὶ, always, and δηλέω, to injure. ‘Tt may wlastigety;
very bright, shining, very conspicuous ; from a, intens. and ῬΉΚος,
manifest.
᾿Επιφλέγω, to burn enttrely, to consume by _eee from φλέγω, 1f.
ἕξω, to kindle, to inflame, to burn: hence φλεγέθω, id. po. 738.
5
"Aomeroc, ov, ὁ καὶ ἡ, immense, the magnitude of which cannot ~
reached ; from a, priv. and ἕσπομαι, a. 158.
|
456

Ὕλη, nc, ἡ, a wood ; formed, by Apheresis, from ξύλον, ov, τὸ,
wood, timber: hence Bieter: εσσα, εν, shaded by trees, planted thickly
with trees; and ὑλοτόμος, ov, ὁ, a wood-cutter.

“Exaéey, adv. from afar; from ἑκὰς, adv. far.
Αὐγὴ,ἧς, ἡ, splendour ; from αὔων, to burn, to shine.
.
458
Παμφανάω, to shine all over: παμφαίνω, id. from πᾶς and φαίνων"
παμφανόωσα, poet. for -νῶσα.
459
"Opvc, ἰθος, ὁ or ἡ, a bird ; it is derived, as if ὄρες, from dow or
ὀρίνω, for there is nothing more constantly in motion than a bird.

Ilerenvoc, ἡ, ov, formed by an Ionic Dialysis, from πετεινὸς, ἡ, ὃν,

winged, having power to fly.
460

Th. πέτομαε, B. 89.

ra,

Χὴν, ηνὸς, ὁ καὶ ἡ, a goose, so named from its constant gaping. Th.
χαίνω, to gape ; or from its continual cackJe. Th. ἠχὴ, ἧς, ἡ" vid.
ἠχήεις, a. 157.
q
Tepavoc, ov, 7, a crane. Some etymologists consider this word derived ἀπὸ τοῦ τῆς γῆς ἐρευνᾷν een
for it is a seed-gathering
bird.

oe
a
e
-ee

Κύκνος, ov, ὃ, a swan ; from κυκᾷν, to miz, because this bird, more

than others, turns up the oe when searching for food under the water.

Δουλιχόδειρος, ov, ὃ Kai ἡ, long-necked ; from δουλεχὸς, Ton. for
δολιχὸς, long, and δέιρὴ; ἧς,
ἢ ἡ" vid. πολυδειρὰς, a . 409.
Ww
461
“Aovoc Neb lie the vale of Asius, near the river Cayatie’ Rete,
ὥνος, ὃ, @ moist meadow. Th. λέλειμμαι, perf. pass. of λείβω, to flow.

Some read ’Aciw, by Sync. for. ᾿Ασιέω, an Ion. genitive of o ᾿Ασίας,

᾿

ov, who reigned over the district near the river Cayster. Others consider ἄσιος
a
as a simple adjective, signifying ἰλυώδης, muddy, mar shy 5
from ἡ ἄσις, mud, slime.

Kavorotoc, ov, ὃ, the Cayster, a river in Asia, which flows into the
sea, not far from Ephesus.

)

ἱΡέεθρον, ov, τὸ, a flowing, a str eam.
462

Th. ῥέξω, a. 249.

ss

᾿Αγάλλω, to adorn ;ἀγάλλομαι, to exult ;ἀγάλλεταί τις ἐπὶ Kaa Ἢ
ὅ τις ἔχει" vid. πὐιαῤεὶ a. 28.
,

Ητερύγεσσι, dat. pl. οὗ πτέρυξ, β. 316.

a

463

Κλαγγηδὸν, adv. with a clang; from κλαγγὴ,ἧς, ἡ, α. 49.
Προκαθίζω, to sit down or alight opposite to one another, to alight
successively.
465
Πεδίον, ov, τὸ, a field, a plain; from πέδον, ov, τὸ, the soilor
ground on ‘which we stand: which, as if πόδον, comes from ποῦς, a.
58. Πέδη, ye, ἡ» a fetter, from the same theme as πεδίον.
Σκαμάνδριος, ov, ὁ καὶ ἡ, Scamandrian ; from Σκάμανδρος, οὐ)δ,
the Scamander, a river of Troas, the same as ὁ Ξίάνθος, the Xouta”
466
KovaBiZw, to resound: κονάβιζε, ΣΎΝ imperf, Ton, for|
ἐκονά-

βιζε' from κοναβέω, B. 334.

Ὁ
;
Ὶ

Outre
4

"ὦ
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᾿Αψθεμόεις, ἐσσα, εν, flowery ; from ἄνθος, B. 89.

467

Ὧρα, ac, ἡ, Ion. ὥρη, ng, ἡ, α season ofthe year, κατ᾽ ἐξοχὴν, the 468
spring ; time in general, the age of youth, the comeliness of youth ; αἱ
Ὧραι, the genii that preside over the seasons of the year : from ὄρω or
ὀρίνω, as nothing is so fleeting as time.

|

Mvia, ας, ἡ, a fly, an insect ; from μύω, 1 f. dow, to shut, to close: 469
to compress, because
to hum, to murmur,
Σταθμὸς, ov, ὁ,
434. Th. craw or

their eyes blink; or from μύζω, 1 f. dew, to buss,
because they fly about with a continual hum.
α hovel, a stable; sometimes, a pair of scales, μ. 470
ἵστημι.

Ποιμνήϊος, (for ποίμνιος, as πολεμήϊος for πολέμιος, β. 338.) ov,
ὁ καὶ ἡ, belonging to a shepherd, pastoral; trom ποιμὴν, a. 263.
Ἤλάσκω,

to wander about, to fly about ; this verb is formed from

ἀλάω, 1 f. dow, and now, to lead astray,

to make one wander:

hence

ἀλάσκω, (as from Baw, βάσκω, from Caw, δάσκω, and διδάσκω,) and
lon. ἠλάσκω.
Ρλάγος, εος, τὸ, milk ; from γάλα, ακτος, τὸ, id. sited as if yava, 471
comes from γάνος, E0C, τὸ, joy.

“Ayyoe, εος, To, a vessel, a pail. Th. ἄγω, to bear, to carry.
Δεύω, 1 f. evow, to moisten, to wet, to fill with liquid ; hence in Od.
n. 260. δεύεσκον, Ion. for ἔδευον, 3 pl. imperf.
᾿Επὶ, prep. against.
;
472.
Atapaiw, 1 f. aiow, to destroy utteriy ; from paiw, to hurt violently, 473
to destroy. The Attics frequently double p after a vowel which is done

also by the poets, for the sake of the measure: thus διαῤῥαῖσαι, for dtaραῖσαι, | aor. infin.
Αἰπόλιον, ov, τὸ, a flock of goats, X. 678, from αἰπόλος,

ov, ὁ, a 474

goat-herd: which comes from até, a. 41, and πολέω" vid. πωλέομαί,
a. 490 ; or περὶ τὰ αἰπὰ πολῶν, one who frequents lofty and rugged
places, where goats usually browze.
Πλατὺςε, εἴα, 0, broad, extensive, large, vast. Th. πλῆθος, oc, τὸ,
a multitude.

“Peta, poet. ῥέα, adv. easily.

Th. pew, to flow; hence, ῥηΐδιος, ia, 475

τον, easy ; and by Sync. ῥᾷδιος, ta, tov, id.—hence ῥηϊδίως, easily,
ι. 184.

Διακρινέωσι, poét. for διακρίνωσι, 3 pl. pres. subj. of διακρίνω, β.
387.

Nopoc, οὔ, ὃ, pasture-land ; also, pasture, food, fodder.
to feed.

Th. νέμω,

But νόμος, with the accent on the penultimate, daw, custom.

Φήηιγέωσι, for μιγῶσςι, 3 pl. 2 aor. subj. of μίγνυμι or μίσγω, β. 232.
Ἴκελος, ἡ, ov, for εἴκελος, ἡ, ov, like. Th. stew, to make like,
478
Lorn, ne, 7, @ girdle, a belt ; the word here denotes the whole πολεμικὴ ὕπλισις, or suitof armour.
Th. ζώννυμι, 1f. ζώσω, to gird.

Στέρνον, ov, τὸ, the breast.

479°

Th. στερεὸς, ed, εὸν, or στεῤῥὸς, ἃ,

ὃν, firm, hard.

᾿Αγέλη, ης, ἡ, aherd. ‘Th. ἄγω, to lead, to drive: ἀγέλῳφι, 1.6. 480
sv ἀγέλῃ, by Paragoge of the syllable φι or giv, which is sometimes
by the poets added to dative cases.
Μεταπρέπω,

to appear

conspicuous

and eminent

others ; from πρέπω, to be eminent or excellent.

in the midst of 481
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᾿Αγρόμενος, by Syne. for ἀγειρόμενος, ἡ, ov, part. prey pass. of ;

ἀγείρω.
489
484
485
488

Vid. ἄγορα, a. 54.

Mb

᾿Εκπρεπὴς, iἑος, ὃ Kai ἡ, supereminent ; from T PET We
“Eorw, poet. forἔ
eT, to tell, to say.
#

‘

Ἴστε, by Sync. for icare, 2 ὃν pres. ind. of ἴσημι, a. 124.
Μυθήσομαι, Ion. for μυθήσωμαι, 1 sing. 1 aor. subj. mid..ofw=

θέω, a. 74.
‘Ovouaivw, 1 f. ave, to call by name, to mention by name ; from
ὄνομα. Vid. ὀνομάζω, a. 861.---ὀνομῴνω, 1 sing. δ aor. sabj.
490
“Aponeroc, ου, ὃ καὶ ἡ, what cannot be broken, very hard; from a,

491
492

493

priv. and ῥήγνυμι, to break. Vid. ν. 37.
᾿Ολυμπιὰς, aoc, ἡ, Olympian, celestial.
Μνησαίατο,

Ion. for μνήσαιντο,

Vid. ᾽Ολύμπιος, a. 18.
3 pl. 1 aor. optat. of parcial

Vid. μνάω, a. 407.
Ἂ
Au here signifies, then, afterwards, i.e. ‘‘if ye, muses, first tell me.”
In other places it also denoies,

therefore, also, again, in turn, on the

contrary, tr uly.
494
Bow Tot, οἱ, the Beotians ; from Ἐδιμκην: ac, ἡ, Beotia, ἃ celebrated
division of occa, in which Aulis was situated.
IInvédeoc, ov, 6, and Att. Πηνέλεως, ω, ὃ, Peneleus, ἃ πάπυρον

chieftain : mapa cies ἢ ἐνεργεῖν περὶ χοῦν:
Λήϊτος, ov, 0, Leitus, a Theban leader : the name is derived ΩΝ

AniZw, i.e. sd crascrerneee, and denotes τὸν ἐκ πολέμου μώμους
one enriched by warlike booty.
495

᾿Αρκεσίλαος, ov, ὃ, Arcesilaus, a Theban : the name denotes ἀμυν-

τικὸν, καὶ ΕΣ μὰν καὶ τὸν ἐπαρκοῦντα λαοῖς.
:
Προθοήνωρ, ορος, 0, Prothoénor, a Theban; as if προθέων ἐν
ἐ

ἠνορέῃ τους ἀλλούς.
Κλονίος, ov, 6, Clonius,

496

ἐμ
a Theban leader, slain by Agenor.

Th. SAR

κλονεῖν" as ifμάχιμος.
Ὑρία, ας, ἡ, ἴοι. Ὑρίη, ne, ἡ, Hyrie, near Aulis.

᾿

Πετρήεις, eooa, εν, rocky ; from πέτρα, β. 88.

497

Σχοῖνος, ov, ἡ, Schenos, a city of Beeotia.
Σκῶλος, ov, ὃ, Scholos, a village in Beeotia, near the river Asopus
and Mount Citheron. «
Lg
Πολύκνημος, ov, 6 καὶ ἡ, having many hills ; from κνημὸς, ov, 0,

a rising ground, that part of a mountain which lies between the foot and
summit.
An epithet of the city Eteon, on account of the numerous
hills by which it is surrounded.
Some consider the epithet applied to
that city because the surrounding country abounded in a certain herb,
commonly called ἡ dpiyavoc or dpsiyavoc, but by the Argives, in their
. dialect, κνῆμος.
ci
᾿Ετεωνὸς, ov, ἡ, Eteon, a town in Beeotia, near the Asopns.
Θέσπια and Θέσπεια, ac, ἡ, Thespia, a town in Beeotia.
Lars
498
Tpata, ac, ἡ, Grea, a town in Beeotia, which was also called 2
Tanagra.
yates
v

Evpvyopoc, ov, ὁ καὶ ἡ, where the dancing choirs might exercise to
and fro; if from χορὸς, ov, ὁ, a place for dancing : also, ὦ band of :
dancers: or, having an extensive plain, from χῶρος, ov, ὃ, α space,
place, region.
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MvxaXyoooc, οὔ
οὔ, ἡ,, Mycalessus, an inland city of Beotia.
“Agua, ατος, τὸ, Harma, 2 village and castle near Mycalessus.

499

ἔσιον, OV, τὸ, Ilesius, a city οὗ Boeotia, situated in the marshes.

Th. ἕλος, toc, τὸ, @ marshy land.
‘Epv@pai, Gy, ai, Erythre, a district of Beotia, so named from ὁ
᾿Ερυθρὸς, a son of Neptune and Amphimeduasa, daughter of Danaus.
᾿Ελεὼν, ὥνος, ἡ, Eleon, a city of Boeotia,

so called from τὸ ἕλος, 500

because it has a marshy soil.
Ὕλη, ης, ἡ, Hyle, a city of Beeotia; socalled from being ὑλώδης
καὶ ἑλώδης.
Πετεὼν, ὥνος, ἡ, Peteon, a Theban village.
᾿Ὠκαλέη, ne, ἡ, Ocalea, a Beotian district; it is also written ἡ 501
᾽Ωκαλεία.
Μεδεὼν, ὥνος, ἡ, Medeon, a town in Beotia.
Εὐκτίμενος, (for εὐκτιζόμενος,) " ov, same as EUKTITOC, οὐ, ὃ καὶ
ἡ, well-built ; from εὖ, well, and κτίζω, 1f. icw, to build.

Κῶπαι, wy, ai, Cope, a Beotian village, near which was.a lake 502
δόμα for its eels.
Ἑὐτρησὶς, ἑως, ἡ, Eutresis, a city in Beotia.

Πολυτρήρων, wroc, ὁ καὶ ἡ, abounding in doves; from πολὺς and
τρήρων, ὠνος, ἡ, α dove. Th. rpéw, 1 f. ἔσω, to fear, for it is a timid
bird. Τρήρων is sometimes edded as an epithet to πελειὰς, (€.778,)
and then it signifies, fearful, timid.
Gis 8n, ne, ἡ, Thisbe, a city of Beotia, not far from the sea.
Κορώνεια, ac, ἡ, Coronee, a city of Beeotia, near mount Helicon.
503
Ποιήεις, ecca, ev, grassy; from ποίη, nce, 7, Ion. for πόα, ac, ἢ,
grass.

Th. row, 1 f. πώσω

and πόσω,

i. e. πίνω,

for grass requires

abundance of moisture. Vid. ποιμὴν, a. 262.
‘AXtaproc, ov, ἡ, and sometimes 6, Haliartus, a city of Beotia,
which was destroyed by the Persians.
Πλάταια, ac, ἡ, Platea, a city of Beotia,
᾿ Πλάταιαι.
Γλίσσας, αντος, 0, Glissa, a city οὗ Beotia.
“-

called afterwards at 504

Ὑποθῆβαι, wy, ai, Hypothebe, said by some to be Thebes the less, 505
bat, by others, Thebes the greater.

It is certain that Thebes itself sent

no forces to the Trojan war.
“Oyxnsroe, ov, ἡ, Onchestus, a Beeotian city, sacred to Neptune.
506
flocecdnioy, ov, τὸ, by an Ionic Dialysis, for Ποσείδειον, a place
sacred to Neptune; from Ποσειδὼν, ὥνος, and Ποσειδάων, wvoe, ὃ,

Neptune, as if ποσὶν διδοὺς, affording drink, or, by Antiphrasis, because no one can drink the water of the sea; or παρὰ τὸ σείειν τὸ πέδον, from shaking the earth.
i
εος, τὸ, agrove ; from ἄλλομαε, to spring up, because trees
appear there to spring up spontaneously: or from ἄρδω, to water, as

if ἄρσος" or from ἄλξω, te increase.
Πολυστάφῦλος, ov, ὃ καὶ ἡ, having many grapes; from σταφυλὴ,
ἧς. ἡ, @ grape; which is frum σταφὶς, ίδος, ἡ, ἰά.
ΓΆρνη, ns, ἡ, Arne, a town of Beeotia.

Μίδεια, ac, ἡ, Mideia, atown of Beeotia; it is also written ἡ Midea.

507
'

οὐ
7
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Νίσσα, ne, ἡ, Nissa, a celebrated city of Boeotia, where there was
a famous temple of Bacchus.
᾿Ανθηδὼν, ὄνος, ἡ, Anthedon, a town of Beeotia: it isδε
Saige.
Towoa, because it was situated on the extreme boundary of Beeotia.
᾿Εσχατόωσα, for ἐσχατοέσσα, according to Eustathius, fem. of ἐσχατύεις, εσσα, ev, last, extreme, remote: from ἔσχατος, ἡ, ov, id.
Hence ἐσχατάω, to be the extreme, to be at the extremity ; and éoyaroσα may be more properly considered as the participle of this verb,

509
510

being used poét. for ἐσχατῶσα, which is for ἐσχατάουσα.
Πεντήκοντα, fifty ; from πέντε, five.
Εἴκοσι, twenty ; from εἰκὼς, via, ὃς, like, equal, for this naan is

composed of two tens.
511
᾿Ασπληδὼν,6
ὄνος, ἡ, Aspledon, a Grecian city,
᾿Ορχομενὸς, ov, ἡ, .Orchomenos,

a wealthy and fortified weenin the

neighbourhood of Beeotia. It is called Μινύειος, because the river
Minyas flows round it.
:
512
᾿Ασκάλᾶἄφος, ov, ὃ, Ascalaphus ; and ᾿Ιάλμενος, ov, ὁ, Ialmenus,
sons of Mars.

518

᾿Αστυόχη, ne, ἡ, Astyoche, daughter of Actor.
᾿Αζείδης, ov, ὃ, the sonof Anas from ᾿Αζεὺς, éwe, ὁ, Azis, anoble
Grecian.
514
Παρθένος, ov, ἡ, avirgin, ἡ map’ οὐδενὸς οὐδὲν λαβαῦμὰ εἰς ἕδνα,
a girl who has not yet received from any one the bridal gifts; or βόα
θηλάζειν, because she has not yet given milk to ἃ child; or from 7raραθέειν, to outstrip, to excel, because virgins excel matrons inἈΡΗ͂ΝΕΙΣ
of person.
Αἰδοῖος, oia, οἷον, worthy of reverence, deserving respect, venerable:
also, bashful, modest.
Vid. αἰδῶ, β. 262.
Ὑπερώϊον, and ὑπερῷον, ov, TO, the upper part of a house, into
which the women alone were admitted ; from wiov, ov, τὸ, id.—which

is derived from

οἷος, alone, it being ‘the custom

of the ancient and

most

nations,

from

barbarous

to seclude the women

the sight of

strangers.

515

Εἰσαναβαίνω, to ascend into ; from sic, avd, and Gaivw, to go. —
Παραλέγομαι, 1 f. sonar, to lie along with ; from λέγομαι" vid.

λέγω, B. 125.
Λάθρη, Ion. for λάθρα, adv. secretly, aiaitdadea clandestinelyy “4
stealth ; here used

absolutely, but sometimes followed by a genitive,
as in ε. 269, λάθρη Λαομέδοντος, without the knowledge af Laomedon.

516
517

Τριήκοντα, Ion. for τριάκοντα, thirty.
ΦΦωκέες, ot, the Phocensians, inhabitants of Phocis.. Some prefer
reading the gen. Φωκείων Ἔρχου of Φωκέων.
Σχεδίος, ov, ὃ, Schedius, a leader of the Phocensians, son ofpein et
᾿Επίστροφος, ov, 0, Epistrophus, brother of Schedius.

518

“Igeroc, ov, ὁ, Iphitus, a Phocensian prince : also, a noble Trajan;

father of Archeptolemus ; whence, 0.128, the patronymic ἔξει.

ov, ὁ, the son of Bieta
8
Ναυβολίδης, ov, ὁ, the son of Naubolus.
ἐπα
519
Κυπάρισσος, ov, ἡ, Cyparissus, a town in Phocis, sitaated omiaint

οὐ
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Parnassus,
It took its name from the many cypress trees which grew
in this neighbourhood.
Πυθὼν, voc, and Πυθὼ, doc, ἡ, Python, the city which was afterwards called Delphi. It was also called ἡ Παρνασσία νάπη, from
the adjacent Mount Parnassus.
Its first name is said to have been
derived from πύθω, 1. 6. σήπω, to rot, to putrefy, from the serpent
which was there slain by the arrows of Apollo, and rotted. It may
rather

haye

been

derived from

πυνθάνεσθαι,

because

a celebrated

oracle and the Pythian prophetess were there.
Kpicoa, nc, ἡ, and Kippa, ac, ἡ, Crissa,

a city of the Phocen-

520

sians ; the Pythian games were celebrated in the Crissean plain.
Δαυλὶς, ίδος, ἡ, Daulis, a Phocensian city, not far from Delphi,
situated on a hill, surrounded by woods, whence the name is derived ;
for τὸ δαῦλον is the same as τὸ δασὺ, a thicket.
Ilavomedc, ἕως, ὃ, Panopeus, a city called after the name of its
founder Pancpeus, the son of Phocus.
᾿Ανεμώρεια, ας, ἡ, Anemoria, a city situated ona hill, on the confines of the Delpbians and Bhrhactiveins:

521

‘YapurroXte, ewe, ἡ, Hyampolis, a poor town.

Ἂ μφινέμομαι, to live around, to dwell around ; from νέμομαι" vid.
vopaw, a. 471.
Tlordpode, οὔ, 6, a river; παρὰ τὸ ποτὸν εἶναι, because it affords 522
water for drink. Th. πίνω" vid. πόσις, a. 469.
Κηφισσὸς, οὔ, ὃ, the Cephissus, a river of Boeotia.
Αίλαια, ae, ἡ, Lele@a, a city of the Phocensians, near which were
the sources of the river Cephissus.
Πηγὴ, ἧς, ἡ, a fountain, a spring. Th. πηδάω, to spring up.
Hence Πήγασος, ov, 0, Pegasus, the winged horse of Perseus,

Tecoapakovra, forty ; from τέσσαρες, four.
524
Trig, ἐχὸς, ἡ" vid. ἀποστείχω, a. 522.
525
᾿Αμφιέπω, to be engaged about, to attend to, ἐσ administer, to manage,
to direct ; from ἕπω" vid. ἔπω, a. 64.
Ἔμπλην, adv. for ἐμπέλαδον, near ; from ἐμπελάζω, 1f. dow, 526
to move near to. Th. πέλας, adv. near.
᾿Αριστερὸς, pa, ρὸν, left ; Metapb. bad, unpropitious: by Anti-

purasis, from ἄριστος, a. 69.
Aoxpei, @v, ot, the Locrians.

Ἡγεμονεύω,

1 f. evow, to be a leader and commander.

ὍΣ ὦ

Vid. ἡγή-

τωρ, B. 79.
~*OiAjjoc, ov, ὃ, son of Oileus. Vid. Αἴας, a. 138.
Méiwy, ovoc, ὁ καὶ 7, less, as if μὴ ὦν" it is an irregular compar. 528
ofμικρὸς, od, ρὸν, litile.
“Τελαμώνιος, ou, ὃ, the son of Telamon, Telamonian ;Τελαμὼν, ὥνος,
0, Telamon, son of eadas: and brother of Peleus.

Ἀινοθώρηξ, neoc, ὁ καὶ ἡ, having a linen corslet ;from λίνον, ov, τὸ, 529
a thread, linen, and θώρηξ. Vid. θωρήσσω, a. 226.
_
Eyxéia, ac, ἡ, or Ion. ἐγχείη, a spear, lance, or javelin ; also, skill 550
in the use of the lance: from ἔγχος" νἱά. ἐγχέσπαλος, β. 131.

Kalw, 1 ἢ, ἄσω, to adorn, to meéke one shine ; this verb is used by
her

δὶ

108
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the poet only in the passive voice :—zxéxkaoro,
wW. 289.

3 bre pluperf. pass.

Th. kaw, to burn, to kindle.

Πανελλήνες, οἱ, all the Thessalians ; from Ἑλλὰς, ἀδος,ἡ, Fichlus,
properly, a city of Thessaly, founded by Hellenus : afterwards, the
whole country around, which the Myrmidons inhabited, was called
Hellas; lastly, the whole country outside Peloponnesus was so named.
Οἱ Ἕλληνες, therefore, originally were the inhabitants of the city and

neighbouring country, subject to Peleus and Achilles; then it became a designation of the Thessalians ; and sometimes, but very seldom, of all the Grecians.
Πανέλληνες, opposed to’Ayavoi, in this

line, appears to denote, all the Grecians living outside the isthmus, in
contradistinction to the Peloponnesians, who were called “Aχαιοί. Vid.
"Ayal, a. 2.
581
Kivoc, ov, ἡ, Cynus, a city of the Locrians, builton a promontory.
᾿Οπόεϊς, ἐντος, ἡ, Opoeis, a celebrated city of the Locrians,
the
birth-place of Patroclus.
Καλλίᾶἄρος, ov, ἡ, Calliarus, a Locrian city, which took its name
from an ancient hero, ὁ Καλλίαρος, who was brother of Oileus.
Bijooa, ne, ἡ, Bessa: Σκάρφη, ne, ἡ, Scarpha; Αὐγειαὶ, Gy, αἱ,
532
Augeia—cities in Locris. Scarpha was situated near Thermopyle,
and was destroyed by anearthquake.

'Ερατεινὸς, 7, ov, lovely ; from ἐράω" vid. ἔρος, a. 469.
500

|

Tapon, ne, ἡ, Tarpha, a Locrian city, surrounded by woods;
whence it took itsname: for τὸ τάῴρος denotes τὸ δασὺ Kai ὑλῶδες.
Θρόνιον, ov, τὸ, Thronius, a Locrian Town, near the river Boagrius.
Boayptoc, ov, ὃ, the Boagrius, a rapid river in Locris, vite is sO
named on account of the roar of its waters:

from

βοὴ, ἧς, ἡ, a aheonit

clamour, and ἄγριος, ία, τον, wild, fierce.

53d

Πέρην, Ton. for πέραν, which is properly the acc. of 7 πέρα, (i.e.

ἡ ἔρα, ἡ γῆ, the land,) by ellipsis for κατὰ τὴν πέραν, or εἰς τὴν
πέραν, and denotes ἀπὸ τῶν ἐνταῦθα εἰς τὴν ἐκεῖθεν ἀντικρὺ γῆν"
it therefore

serves

as an adverb,

and signifies over-against,

in the

country opposite to, beyond: thus ναίουσι πέρην ἱερῆς Ἑὐβοίης, who
dwell over-aguinst (or in the country opposite to) the sacred Eubea.
Constantine says that πέραν or πέρην sometimes has the signification
of μεταξὺ, in the midst of ; and he interprets it thus, in 1. 626 of this
book.
Εὔβοια, ac, ἡ, Eubea, a famous island near Beotia. It was styled

ἱερὴ, on account of its pre-eminence.

536

Ilvéw, 1 ἢ, πνεύσω,
part. pres.

to breathe :---πνείοντες,

Ion. for πνέοντες,

ἔἤΑβαντες, wy, ot, the Abantes, inhabitants of Euboea: hence ἡ ΕὖGore was sometimes called ἡ !Α ββαντις, woe.
te
Χαλκὶς, idoc, ἡ, Chalcis, a noble city of Eubeea.
Ἶ
537
Εἰρέτρια, poet. for ᾿Ερέτρια, ας, ἡ, Eretria, a principal ae a
Eubcea. Ἱστίαια, ac, ἡ, Histica, another city of Eubcea.
Κήρινθος, ov, ἡ, Cerinthus, a city of Euboea, ancieae called :
038
᾿Ελλόπια.
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"Εφᾶλος, ov, ὁ καὶ ἡ, maritime ; from ἐπὶ and ἡ GXe, the sea.
Δῖον, ov, τὸ, Dios, a town of Eubcea, situated on a mountain.
Αἰπὺς, εἴα, v, lofty, high, difficult to be surmounted, either on account of height, magnitude, or other obstacle ; from αἰπὸς, ἡ, ὃν, id.
which seems to be compounded of ai and ἀπὸ, since we complain,
when any thing is out of our reach.
Kapvoroe, ov, ἡ, Carystus, a city of Euboea, famous for its marble. 529
Στύρα, ac, ἡ, Styra, a city of Eubeea.
Nateraw, to inhabit, to dwell in ; from ναίω, 6. 130.—vatérackor,

Jon. and poét. for ἐναιέταον, 3 pl. imperf.
᾿Ελεφήνωρ, opoc, 0, Elephenor, leader of the Abantes.
“OZoc”Apnoc: vid. ὄζος, a. 234.
Χαλκωδοντιάδης, ov, ὁ, the son of Chalcodon; from
_ evrog,

540

Χαλκώδων,

541

ὃ, Chalcodon, a king of Eubcea ; this name is a contraction of

χαλκούδων, and denotes one endowed with brazen or iron teeth.
Κομόωντες, poet. for κωμῶντες, which is for κομάοντες, part. pres. 542

οἵ kouaw vid. καρηκομάω, B. 11.
‘Opexroc, ἡ, Ov, stretched, eatended ; from ὀρέγω, 1 f. é&w, to 543
stretch out, to extend.
Μελία, ac, 7, an ash tree, an ashen shaft of a spear ; hence an
ashen spear: from μέλω, to seek, to aim at; tor this tree shoots aloft,

and good spear-handles are made of its wood,
|
᾿Αθῆναι, wy, αἱ, Athens, the most celebrated city and state in 546
Greece: the name is used in the plural form to distinguish it from
᾿Αθήνη, ne, ἡ, Minerva, to whom this city was sacred.
Vid. ᾿Αθήνη,
a. 194,
᾿Ἐρεχθεὺς, we, ἡ, Erectheus, a king of Athens, and at the same 547
time, a priest of Minerva.
From him the Athenians were also called

᾿Ερεχθεῖδαι.
Μεγαλήτωρ, ορος, 0 καὶ ἡ, magnanimous ; from μέγας, et
a. 188.

7)T 09"

Ποτὲ, once on a time, formerly. An enclitic, after δὴ, μὴ, μηδὲ,
ov, &c.
Ζείδωρος, ov, Oxai ἡ, useful for life, fertile, fruitful ; from ζᾷν and 548
δῶρον : an epithet of the earth, because it produces what is necessary
|

for life.

_

“Apovoa, ac, ἡ, a ploughed field, a glebe, the earth; from ἀρόω, to
plough ; which

some deduce

from ἄρης, iron, as the earth is broken

up by an iron plough-share : hence ἄροτρον, ov, τὸ, a plough.
“Αρνειὸς, ov, ὃ, a full-grown lamb; from dpc, a. 66.
Περιτέλλω,

1 f. ελῶ, to revolve, to roll round,

550

to perfect ; from 551

τέλλω, to appoint, to determine.
Πετεὼς, ὥ, ὁ, Peteus, aking of Athens, father of Menestheus. He 552
derived his name from πέτεσθαι, διὰ τὸ ὠκύπουν.
The gen. Πετεῶο
5, by Paragoge, for Πετεῶ" but some explain it by considering the
name to be Πετεὸς, gen. Πετεοῦ, or Ion. Πετεοῖο, and ot being changed
into w, Ulerewo.
Μενεσθεὺς, ἕως, ὁ, Menestheus, an Athenian chief.

᾿Ασπιδιώτης, ov, ὃ, shield-bearing ; from ἀσπὶς, β. 382.
E

3
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πΠρογενέστερος, pa, pov, superior in age, older;from προγίγνομαι,

to precede.
557
Σαλαμὶν, Σαλαμὶς, tvoc, ἡ, Salamis, a small ‘clan and iis not
far from Attica. It was sacred to Venus.
Δυοκαίδεκα, twelve ; compounded of δύο and δέκα."
558
“Iva, sometimes an adv. of place, where.
Badal γγος, ἡ, a close legion, a phalang; shopeniee a Manosabitian
body of troops, containing eight thousand men ; any military line; as if
πάλαγξ, from πέλας, near, because in a phalanx the soldiers were
marshalled compactly,
559
Tiovyc, υνθος, ἡ, Tyrintha, an Argolic city, which was pee for-|
tified. It took its name from a brother a Ampbitryon.
:
Τειχιόεις, eooa, ev, surrounded by walls; from τεῖχος, éoc, τὸ, α
560

wall.
Ἑρμιόνη, ης, ἡ, Hermione, ἃ maritime town of Argolis.
᾿Ασίνη, 7¢, ἡ, Asine, an Mesinlas city.
Κόλπος, ov, ὁ, a bay, a hollow, the bosom; as if κοῖλπος, from κοῖλος, a. 26.

Κατέχω, 1 f. καθέξω, to obtain, to possess, to fill up :---κατὰ lai
πον ἐχούσας, hy Tmesis, for κατεχούσας, &c,
561
ΤἘΤροιζὴν, hvoc, ἡ, Trezene, a maritime city of Argolis, shige took
its name from a son of Pelops.
;
“
‘Hidvec, όνων, at, Kone, an obscure Argolic town.

᾿Αμπελόεις, εσσα,

εν, planted with vines ; from ἄμπελος, ov, ἡ, a

vine: which is compounded of ἄνω, upward, and πέλας or πελάω,
because this plant should not rest on the ground, but should he trained
up to supporters. Some derive ἄμπελος from πάλλω, because wine
is apt to make the drinker stagger.
.
"Er idaupoc, ov, ἡ, Epidaurus,-a celebrated a of Argolis.
562
Αἴγινα, Eezina, an island once celebrated for its naval power ; it |
was the birth-place of AXacus, from whose mother (Avgina, the daughter of Asopus,) it derived its name. It was a hundred and whi stadia
in circumference.

Maone, nroc, ἡ, Maseta, a city of Argolis.
Avopnone, eoe, 0, Dionaiug son of Tydeus, one of the most celebrated of the Each leaders.
564
Σθένελος, ov, ὁ, Sthenelus, an Argolic chieftain, the companion of
Diomedes.
Καπᾶνεὺς, Ewe, ὁ, Capaneus, father of Sthenelus. ---Καπανῆος,
Ton. for Καπανέως, gen.
᾿Αγακλειτὸς, ἡ, ov, very celebrated, illustrious; from ἄγαν and

563

κλειτὸς, a. 447.

Also, ayaxAuroc,ἡ, ov, renowned, remarkable, con-

cerning whom many things are heard, ζ. 436, which is from «Nie io
:

hear.

565

Evdptddog, ov, ὃ, Euryalus, an Argolic chief.
Tptraroc, ἡ, OV, third ; from τρεῖς, three.

elie

rt
hie

᾿Ισόθεος, ov, ὁ καὶ ἡ, “godlike ; from ἶσος, a. 163, and Θεός: vid.
Θεὰ, a. 1.
δ66
Μηκιστεὺς, ἕως, ὁ, Mecisteus, an Argive prince, brother of γε οὐᾷ
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Tadaiovadne, ov, 6, the son of Talaus : an Lonic form of Tadatdye,
a patronymic from TaXade, ov, ὁ, Talaus.
᾿Ογδώκοντα, by Crasis, for ὀγδοήκοντα, eighty ; from ὄγδοος, on,
oov, eighth; which is from ὀκτὼ, eight.
Μυκῆναι, ὧν, ai, and Μυκήνη, ne, ἡ, Mycene, a city of Pe- 5
loponnesus, founded by Perseus; the seat of Agamemnon’s government.

x

᾿Αφνειὸς, οὔ, ὁ καὶ ἡ, poet. for ἀφνεὸς, οὔ, ὁ καὶ ἡ, rich, wealthy;
from ἄφενος, α. 17].
Κόρινθος, ov, ἡ, Corinth, a most celebrated city of Argolis, situated ὁ
within the isthmus.
KAswvat, ὥν, at, Cleone, a town between Argos and Corinth. It
was situated not far from Nemea, with its sacred plain, in which the
Nemean games werecelebrated.
‘The name, as if λεῶναι, was derived
from the Nemean lion.

"Opvetai, Hy, ai, Orneia, an Argive village.
ἱ Ἀραιθυρέα, ας, ἡ, Arethyria, an Argive city.
Σικυὼών, Gvoc, Sicyon, a ‘celebrated city in Peloponnesus, situated
near the river Asopus,
Αδρηστος, ov, ὁ, Adrastus, a king of Sicyon, at the time of the

gn ~

pun

Theban war.

᾿Εμβασιλεύω, 1, εὐσω, to reign over; from βασιλεὺς, a. 9.
Ὑπερησία, ac, ἡ, Hyperesia, an Argolic city: -ν, lon. for -av.
Αἰπεινὸς, ἡ, ov, high, lofty: from αἰπὺς, εἴα, ὑ, id.
᾿Τονόεσσα, ne, ἡ, Gonoéssa, an Argive town.

,

Πελλήνη, ης, ἡ, Pellene, a fortified city of Achaia.
Αἴγιον, ου, τὸ, figium,
2
acity of Achaia.
‘EXikn, ne, ἡ, Eichice: a place in Peloponnesus, where Neptune was ‘
particularly worshipped.
3.
Νώροψ, οπος, ὁ καὶ ἡ, shining, burnished,

so splendid as to dazzle

the sight ; from νὴ or vw, a negative particle, and ὄψις, ewe, ἡ, the
sight, “the——
which comes from ὄπτομαι, 1 f. Ψομαι, to see.
- ΕΚΈΡΜΗ to aol to boast, to walk with anexulting air ; from κῦδος, 679

a. 219.---κυδιόων, poét. for κυδιῶν.
Λακεδαίμων, ονος, ἡ, Lacedemon, the name of a city and extensive 981]
district in Peloponnesus.
The name appears to have taken its origin
from the division of the Heraclide : for, when they divided Peloponnesus by lot amongst one another, he, to whom this district fell, called it
Λαχεδαίμων, because ἀγάθῳ δαίμονι (i.e. τύχῃ) αὐτὴν ἔλαχε. It
was called κοίλη, on account of its being surrounded by a great range
of mountains—embowered, as it were, in hills.

Κητώεις, eooa, ev, frequented by great sea monsters ; hence Metaph.
great, large;> from κῆτος, £0c, TO, a sea monster, a whale; which
comes from Κέω or κεῖμαι, for such fishes génerally lie in the depths of
the sea,
Φάρη, ης, ἡ, and Φάρις, toc, ἡ, Phare, a city of Laconia.
582
Σπάρτη, nc, ἡ, Sparta, the capital of Laconia.
Méoon, by Apocope, for Μεσσήνη, ne, ἡ, Messena.
At the time of

the Trojan war it was part of Laconia; afterwards it was a separate

112
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city and district which waged several wars with the hae

untifit

was at length reduced to subjection.

583
584

Βρυσειαὶ, Gv,
ὦ at, Brysia, a city of Laconia.
᾿Αμυκλαὶ, ov,at, Amycle, a city of Laconia, sacred to Apollo.

Ἕλος, εος, τὸ, Helis. a maritime city of Laconia, well known in
Grecian history for the abject state of its inhabitants.
There was
- another Helos, a city helonging to Nestor, mentioned in 3. 594.
585
Λάα, contracted into Ad, ἡ, Laas, a town of Laconia, situated on a
rock. Th.ὁ λᾶς, i.e. λίθος.
Οἴτῦλος, ov, ἡ, Otylus, a Laconian town.
587
Ἑξήκοντα, sity; from ἕξ, siz.
᾿Απάτερθη, adv. apart ; from ἄτερθε or ἄτερ, ‘a a. ol.

588

Προθυμία, ας, ἡ, eagerness of mind, alacrity, spirited zeal ; from
πρό and θυμὸς, a. 24.

591
592

᾿Αρήνη, ης, ἡ, Arene, a Pylian city, subject to Nestor.
Θρύον,ου,τὸ, Thr Yyos, ἃ city of Elis, situated near the river Alpheus.
It took its name ἐκ τῶν ἐκεῖ φυομένων θρύων" for τὸ θρύον Is @ species of sea-weed.
᾿Αλφειὸς, and ᾿Αλφεὸς, οὔ, ὃ, the Alpheus, a noble river inElis,
which rises in Areadia.
Πόρος, ου, ὃ, α passage, a ford, the channel of a river. Th. περάω,

1 ἢ. now, perf. mid. πέπορα, to pass over or through: or, πείρω" vid.
ὠκύπορος, a. 421.

Aimy, €0¢, τὸ, APY, a city in Peloponnesus, situated on a hill.
αἰπὸς, ἡ, ον, or αἰπὺς, εἴα, ὑ, high, lofty.

893

Th.

:

Κυπαρισσήεις, ἤεντος, ἡ, Cyparissa, a city in Nestor’s dominions.

᾿Αμφιγένεια, ac, ἡ, and ᾿Αμφιγένειον, τὸ, Amphigenia, ἃ city where
594

595

there was a celebrated temple iin honor of Latona.
Πτελὸς, οὔ, ἡ, and τὸ Πτελεὸν ᾿Ῥερίοοϑ5, a city of Nestor’s, so called
ἀπὸ τῶν ἐκεῖ πτελεῶν" for, ἡ πτέλξα signifies an elm. Another city4
the same name was in Thessaly, 6. 697.
Δώριον, ov, τὸ, Dorion, acity under Nestor’s sway.
ἤΑντομαι

and ἄντω,

to meet; from

ἀγτιάω,

a. 9].ae

part. pres. plur. fem.
Odpvorc, ιδος,ὃ, Thamyris, a Thracian prince, who challenged the :
Muses to atrial of skill in
i singing, on the condition that, εἰ μὲν νικήσῃ,
πλησιᾶσαι πάσαις, εἰ δὲ ἡττηθῇ, στερήσεσθαι οὗ ἂν ἐκεῖνα ιθέλωσιν" being conquered, he was deprived by the Muses of his sight,
his skill in singing, and his senses, though Homer mentions only
the two-fold punishment, τὴν τῆς ὄψεως πήρωσιν, καὶ τὴν asus
ἀφαίρεσιν.
Θρήϊξ, Ion. for Θράϊξ, tkoc, ὃ, also Θρᾷξ, ᾷκος, ὃ, a Thracian or

Threician.

The name

is derived from θόρω or θορέω, to leap with

force, and ἀΐσσω, B.146.
Hence, according to Platarch, in Alex. ec.
8, the verb, θρησκεύω, to worship superstitiously, or, simply, to worship,
because Orpheus had taught the Thracians many superstitious obser-

vances of the gods.

|

᾿Αοιδὴ, ἧς, ἡ, song, singing ; frequently it denotes κατ᾽ atogyy,
the poetic art, or music in general. Modern writers contracted
it into
>

ha

;
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won, ἧς, ἡ. Th. ἀείδω, vid. a.1. ᾿Αοιδὸς, οὔ, ὁ, a singer, w. 720.--and ἀοίδιμος, ov, ὁ καὶ ἡ, celebrated in song.
Οἰχαλίηθεν,

ady. from Oechalia.

Οἰχαλία,

tac, ἡ, Oechalia, a ἢ

_ city of Thessaly, where Eurytus reigned. οΟἰχαλιεὺς, éwe, and Ion.
joc, ὃ, an Oechalian.
Εὐρῦτος, ov, ὃ, Eurytus, a prince of Oechalia; he was slain by
Apollo, whom he had challenged to a trial of skill in archery. The
name is derived from εὖ ῥύειν ἢ ἑλκύειν TO τόξον. Another Eurytus
is mentioned in 8. 621; he was son of Actor, and a prince of the
Eleans.

Srevw, same as στέω, to make one stand, to stand; in the middle
form, στεύομαι, to promise, to affirm, to undertake, to take upon one’s
self : orevero for éorevero, 3 sing. imperf.
Πηρὸς, a, ov, mutilated, maimed, injured in some part of the body :

itdenotes one ὁ πάθων τι κατὰ τὸ ὄρειν, who has suffered some injury
which impedes his activity. It is therefore derived from ὄρω, to 61cite, to stir up, and μὴ, not, the first consonant of which is changed
(as frequently occurs) into 7.
The word may also signify, blind,
ὃ πάθων κατὰ τὴν ὅρασιν" also, dumb, ὁ πάθων κατὰ τὸ ἐρεῖν.
Hence πηρόω, to mutilate.
:
ὡ
᾿Εκλήθω, or ἐκλανθάνω, 1. ἐκλήσω, to make one forget ; from 600
λήθω, a. 498.---ἐκλέλαθον, poet. for ἐξέλαθον, 3 plur. 2 aor.
Κιθαριστὺὶς, voc,ἡ, theart of playing the harp ; from κιθάρα, ac, ἡ),
a harp, which comes from κεύθω, to conceal, and ἔρως, love; or rapa
TO κινεῖν εἰς ἔρωτα, because it allures the hearers into the wiles of

love ; or παρὰ τὸ κινεῖσθαι ῥᾳδίως, because it can be easily moved.
Γερήνιος, ov, ὁ, Gerenian.
Nestor was so styled, because, when 601
Hercules took Pylus,

ρήνοις.

he concealed himself,

and was educated

ἐν J's-

Τὰ Τέρηνα, or ἡ Tepnvia, or τὸ Γερήνιον, was a Messenian

city in Peloponnesus.

Some explain τὸν γερήγιον by τὸν ἔντιμον,

from τὸ γέρας" vid. γῆρας, a. 29.
᾽ἘΕνενήκοντα, ninety ; from ἐννέα, nine.

602
603

᾿Αρκαδία, ac, ἡ, Arcadia, a district of Peloponnesus.
Κυλλήνη, ne, ἡ, Cyllene, the highest mountain in Arcadia:

city at the foot of that mountain.
hence called Κυλλήνιος.
Aimvroc, ov, ὃ, pytus,

also a

Mercury was born there, and was
:

an ancient king of Arcadia.

His tomb is 604

called αἰπύτιος (for αἰπύτειος, for the’ sake of the metre,) τύμβος,
from which sepulchre the whole circumjacent country was so named.
_ Τύμβος, ov, 6, a sepulchral monument, a heap, g mound of earth
raised to the memory of a dead person ; it is the same as σῆμα, τάφος,
μνημεῖον, and is formed from ὁ τύπος, a mark ; properly, a stamped
mark ; hence, any sign or mark; by inserting pw, and changing 7 into
β.

Some deduce it from τύφω, to raise a smoke,

bodies of the dead were

burned there:

to burn, because the

but Damm

objects to this

derivation, as the word denotes any mound of earth.

᾿Αγχιμαχητὴς, οὔ, ὁ καὶ ἡ, fighting hand tohand; from ἀγχὶ, near,
and μάχομαι, to fight.
005
Péeveoc, ov, ἡ, Pheneus, a city of Arcadia, near Mount Cyllene.
L2
*
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᾿Ορχομενὸς, ov, ἡ, Orchomenos, a city of Arcadia,

It was called

πολυμήλος, i.e. πολυθρέμμων, πολύζωος.
vt
ΨΩ
Pt tare
Πολυμήλος, ov, ὃ καὶ ἡ, abounding in cattle ;from μῆλον, ov, τὸ,
ἃ sheep, which word is derived from the sound which the animal utters
when bleating.
606
Ρίπη, ne, ἡ, and ἱΡίπαι, dy, αἱ, Ripe, a city of Ἀνδδῦμιι deserted
in the age of Strabo.
Στρατίη, ne, ἡ, Stratia, a town of Arcadia.
"Hyepoete, ἐσσα, εν, exposed to the winds, bleak ; from ἥνεμος, poet.
for ἄνεμος, ov, ὃ, the wind.
’Eviorn, ne, ἡ, Enispe, a town of Arcadia, situated on a mountain ;;

607

whence the epithet ἠνεμόεσσα.
Teyéa, ac, ἡ, Tegea, a city of Arcadia.
Μαντινεία, ac, ἡ, and Ion. ἡ Μαντινξη, also ἡ Mavrivyn, Mantinea, a city of Arcadia, rendered famous by Epaminondas’s victory.

608
ek

Στύμφηλος, or Στύμφαλος, ov, ἡ, Stymphelus, an Arcadian city.
Tlappacia, ac, ἡ, Parrhasia, a city of Arcadia, once the royal residence of Lycaon. Vid. Ovid. Met. I. 198, &c.
609
”“Aykatoc, ov, 0, Anceus, aking of Ardeilials; he was one of those
who were killed by the Calydonian boar, at the hunt of mer

611

᾿Αγαπήνωρ, ορος, ὃ, Agapenor, son of Anczus.
᾿Επιστάμενος, n, ov, skilled, intelligent; fromἐ
ἐπίσταμαι, to know,
which is derived from the middle form of tons, by inserting rT, and

prefixing the prep. ἐπὶ, which, in composition, is frequently ased to
increase the force of the signification.
614
θαλάσιος, ia, cov, maritime, pertaining to the sea; from θάλασσα,
a. 34.
615
Βουπράσιον, ου, τὸ, Buprasium, a city and district of Elis.
Ἦλις, coc, ἡ, Elis, a famous district, and afterwards a city, named
from Elius, a son of Tantalus.

It was called κοίλη Ἦλις, because the —

country was surrounded by mountains. The celebration of the Olympic games there rendered it particularly remarkable: hence it was
called dia,
616
ὋὙρμῖνη, nc, ἡ, Hyrmine, a town of the Eleans, afterwards called
‘Oppivn.
“ΝΜύρσϊνος, ov, ἡ, Myrsinus, a fortified town on the borders of Elis,
afterwards called TO Μυρτούντιον.
617
Ὥλενος, ov, ἡ, Olenus, ἃ city of the Aleans or A®tolians, situated
on a rocky mountain, which was called ‘QXevia πέτρα, the Olenian
rock ; -in Ton. for tag:
᾿Αλείσιον, ov, Td, Alysia, a celebrated city of Elis.
᾿Επεέργω, 1 f. Ew, to contain, to enclose, to include; from ἐπὲ and

ἐέργω, to include, to restrain:

ἐφ᾽ ‘Yppivn—éépye, by Tmesis for

ἐπεέργει.
619
‘Ezetoi, Gv, οἱ, Epeans, the same as Eleans, so named from Epes,
a king of Elis.
>

τ

620

᾿Αμφίμᾶχος,

ov, ὃ, Amphimachus ; Θάλπιος, ov, ὁ, Thalpius ;--

leaders of the Eleans.

621

. Krédrog, ov, ὃ, Cteatus ; Evpurog, ov, ὁ, Eurytus ; Elean ΠΡ
sons of Actor. ᾿Ακτορίων, ὠνος, ὃ, a son of Actor.

7
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᾿Αμαρυγκείδης, ου, 0, the son of Amarynceus.

115
δΔιώρης, soc, ὁ, 622

Diores, an Elean prince.
Τέταρτος, τή, τον, and τέτρατος, τη, τον, fourth ; from τέσσαρες, 623
ων, οἱ Kai αἱ, Kai τὰ τέσσαρα, four.

; Hoditcwvoc, ov, ὃ, Polyxenus, an Elean prince.

᾿Αγασθένης, εος, τ Agasthenes ; from ἄγαν and σθενός.

624

Αὐγηϊάδης, poét. for Avyeidne, (as Πηληϊάδης for Πηλείδης,a. 1.)
ev, 0, the son of Augeias, whose stables were cleansed by Hercules.
Δουλέχιον, ov, τὸ, Dulichium, avery fertile and wealthy island, one 625
of the Echinades.
᾿Εχίναι, wy, at, the Echinades, islands in the Tonian Sea.
“Avra, (used partly as a preposition for ἀντὶ with a gen., partly as 626
an adverb,) opposite to.
:
Μέγης, yroc, 0, Meges, a nephew of Ulysses.
627
Φυλείδης, ov, ὃ, the son of Phyleus, a Dalichian prince, who married 628
Ulysses’ sister.
᾿Απονάομαι, 1f. ἀσόμαι, to migrate, to change one’s habitation ; 629
from vaw, 1 f. νάσω, to assemble together, to bring together into a
dwelling: hence vaopat, to inhabit.
.
Ν᾿ λλδνει, ων, ot, the Cephallenians, who were under Ulysses. 631

All the islands under Ulysses’ sway were called Cephallenian, from
the large island ἡ Κεφαλλήνια, ἡ ἀντίκειται ταῖς ᾿Εχινᾶσιν.
Ἰθᾶκα, ης, ἡ, Ithaca, an island of small extent, but the seat of 692
Ulysses’ government.
Νήρϊἵτον, Neritum, a great mountain in Ithaca.
Εἰνοσίφυλλος, poet. for ἐνοσίφυλλος, shaking the leaves ; from
ἐνόθω, 1 f. dow, to move, and φύλλον, ov, τὸ, a leaf. ᾿Ενοσίφυλλος

may be interpreted as ἀνεμόεις, or ἠνεμόεις, β. 606,
Κροκύλειον, ov, τὸ, and Κροκυλεία, ας, ἡ, Crocylia, an island near 633
Ithaca.

Αἰγἵλιψ, ἐπος, ἡ, gilipa.
Τρηχὺς, for τραχὺς, εἴα, ὑ, rough, rugged, rude.
Ζάκυνθος, ov, 0, Zacynthus, an island subject to Ulysses.

β
634

Σάμος, ov, ὃ, Samos, a small island which was anciently called Cephalenia, at present Cephalonia.

Ἤπειρος, ov, ἡ, Epirus, bere mentioned, was a state in Pelopon- 635
nesus, subject to Ulysses’ government.
;
᾿Αντιπεραῖος, aia, aioyv, situated opposite and beyond ; from ἀντὶ

and πέραν" vid. πέρην, β. 585.

3

Μιλτοπάρῃος, ov, ὃ καὶ ἡ, having crimson prows; from μίλτος, ου, 637
ἡ, an herb of a crimson colour, minium, and παρῃὰ, for παρειὰ, ac, ἡ,

the cheek ; also, the prow of a ship.
Αἰτωλοὶ,ὧν, ot, the Aiolians.
In the dialect of the A®tolians, a 638
new nominative used to be fotmed from the gen. of the third declension;
thus from ὁ γέρων, τοῦ γέροντος, was formed 0 γέροντος, οὐ" from τὸ
πάθημα, ατος, ὁ παθήματος, ov, &c.
Θόας, avroc, ὃ, Thoas, a prince of A‘tolia; ᾿Ανδραίμων, ovoc, ὁ,
Andremon,
/
Πλευρὼν, ὥνος, ἡ, Pleurcn ; Πυλήνη, ne, Pylene ; cities of Atolia. 639

ie
610
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idoc, ἡ, Chalcis, an AXtolian city, situated near theriver

Acbhelous.
᾿Αγχίᾶἄλος, ov, 6 καὶ ἡ, situated near the sea, ninrielaee ‘from &ἄγχι
and ἅλο.

641
642

Καλύδῶν, ὥνος, ἡ, Calydon, aockobeated city of FE tolias ciated
on a hill; the birth-place of Meleager.
Dineoe: éwe, 0, Oeneus, a Calydonian prince; he was father of
Meleager and Dejanira by his first wife, Althea; by a second he became father of Tydeus, who was hence called Οἰνείδης.

MeXéaypoe, ov, 6, Meleager ; his history in part is narrated by
Phoenix, t. 525—596.
His name is κυνηγετικὸν, denoting his

passion for hunting, ᾧ μέλειἄγρας.
᾿Ετέταλτο, 3 sing. pluperf. pass. of τέλλω, 1 f. τελῶ, perf. τέταλκα, 1 aor. ἔτειλα, perf. pass. τέταλμαι. Vid. ἐπιτέλλω, a. 25.
645
Κρήτες, wy, ot, the Cretans, inhabitants of Κρήτη, ye, ἡ, Crete, a
celebrated island where Idomeneus reigned.
643

Δουρικλύτὸς,
κλῦμι, a. 37,

ov, ὁ Kat ἡ, spear-famed ; from δόρυ, a. 303, and

Κνωσσὸος, ου, ἡ, Cnossus ;Τόρτυν, vvoc, ἡ, Gortyna; cities in Gate.

Λύκτος, ov, ἡ, Lyctus ;; MMe be, ov, ἡ, Miletus; Λύκαστος, ου,
7), Lycastus j—cities in Crete.
᾿Αργινόεις, ἐσσα, ἕν, white, splendid , from ἀργὸς, ἡ, ὃν, white.
Φαιστὸς, ov, ἡ, Phestus ;Ρύτιον, ov, τὸ, Rhytius; cities in Crete.
Epimenides came from the former.

᾿Ἑκατόμπολις, toc, ὁ καὶ ἡ, having a hundred cities ; from ἑκατὸν, —
and πόλις, a. 19.
Μηρϊόνης, ου, ὃ, Meriones, a Cretan leader.
᾿Ενυάλιος, ov, ὃ, Mars ; from ᾿Ενύω, οος, ἡ, Enyo, Ἔλ τωι by the

Romans Bellona. Th. évw (for φένω, to slay) whence ἐνύω, i. e.
φονεύω" it may be also derived from ἐναύειν, i.e. φωνεῖν, to ery out;
whence ἡ ἀὑὐτὴ, the clamour of combatants, a. 492.
᾿Ανδρειφόντης, ov, ὃ, man-slaying ; from ἀνὴρ and φένω, to au:

a. 242.
Τληπόλεμος, ov, ὃ, Tlepolemus ; Ἡρακλείδης, ov, ὃ, the son of
653
Hercules.
654
“Pddoc, ov, ὃ, Rhodes, a celebrated island, much extolled by Pindar.
Ῥόδιος, ov, ὁ καὶ ἡ, a Rhodian.
᾿Αγέρωχος, ov, ὁ καὶ ἡ, very much honoured, very noble, ὃἄγαν
γέρας ἔχων, asif formed from a, intens. τὸ γέρας,
α reward, asa mark

of honour, and ἔ
ἔχω, to have. It may also be taken in an unfavourable
sense to denote ὑπερηφάνους, καὶ ἀξιοῦντας ἄγαν γέρας ἔχειν, those
who think themselves worthy of great honour ; hence, proud, bec
Eustathius renders it, boasting, παρὰ τὸ ἄγαν αὐχεῖν.
wes
Διάτρἴχα, adv. in three divisions ; from τρίχα, id. Th. τρεῖς.
655
Λίνδος, ov, 6, Lindus, a noble city of Rhodes, situated on a saguar;
656
tain on the southern coast.

ie

’InAVooc and ᾿Ιάλυσος, ov, ἡ, Jelyssus ;; Κάμειρος, ov, ἡ, Camivus .;
cities of Rhodes.
᾿Αστύοχεια, ac, ἡ, Astyocheia, daughter of Phylas, prince of the
658
Ephyreans.
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Ἡρακλήειος, εία, ειον, Herculean ; from ᾿Ηρακλῆς, éoc, ὁ, Hereules, son of J upiter and Alemena.

*Eyipa! ac, ἢ; Ephyre, a noble city in Elis.
Σελλήεις, ἐντος, ἡ, Sellea, a river which flows near Corinth.
Another river of the same name in Troas is mentioned in β. 899.
Αἰζηὸς, ov, ὃ, a young man, a youth in the prime of life and vigour ;

659

from asi, always, and ζέω, to glow, tu be ardent ; because the blood of

youth isi ardent and fiery, contrary to that of old age: or, as if μὴ
εἰδὼς ἵζεσθαι, one who is ever in motion, and impatient of rest; from
a, priv. and ἵζομαι, to sit.

Εὔπηκτος, ov, ὃ καὶ ἡ, well-built ; from πηγνύω or πήγνυμι, vid. 661
8. 664.
,
Μήτρῳς, οος, ὃ, a maternal uncle, 7.717.
Th. μητὴρ, a. 220.
662
Κατακτείνω, lf. sve, to slay, to kill; from κτείνω, a. 410.—
κατέκτα, 3 sing. 2 aor. by Apocope for κατέκτανε.
Ῥηράσκω, 1 f. dow, to become old ; from γῆρας, a. 29.
663
Λικύμνιος, ov, 6, Licymnius, wishes of Alemena.
“od tg or πήγνυμι, (takes its tenses from the obsolete πήγω,)
ΓΕ πήξω,

2 aor. ἔπαγον,

to fasten,

to fix, to infix,

to construct,

664

to

build.
Υἱωνὸς, οὔ, ὁ, a son’s son, a grandson, a descendant ; fromvioe, a.9. 666
Bin Ἡρακληείη, the Herculean strength, i.e. Hercules, excelling
in strength and power: Gia, ac, ἡ, strength, power, vigour, is used
under the form of βίη, with the gen. of the proper name, or with an
adjective formed from this proper name, in speaking of a person famed
for strength or power.
᾿Αλάομαι, 1 f. pass, ἀληθήσομαι, Laor. pass. ἠλήθην, to wander, 667
to go astray, to wander up and down ; from a, priv. and aw, to see :—

ἀλώμενος, part. pres.
Τρίχα, Dor. for τρίχα, adv. threefold, in three divisions ; from 668
τρεῖς, three.

Οἰκέω, 1f. now, to dwell in, to inhabit ; from οἶκος" vid. οἴκαδε,
a. 19. ῴκηθεν, Boeot. for wenPnoav, 3 plur. 1 aor. pass.
Καταφυλᾶδὸν, adv. i.e. κατὰ φῦλα, by tribes ; from φῦλον, 6. 362.

Καταχέω, and -evw, to pour down, to lavish profusely; from κατὰ
and yew, χείω, yevw, 1 f. ἐσω, eiow, and evow, to pour.
Νιρεὺς, ἕως, 0, Nireus, prince of the island Syma, renowned for his
beauty, but ἄναλκις.

670
671

Σύμηθεν, from Syma.
_ ‘Ayhaia, ac, ἡ, Aglea, the mother of Nirens ; she derived her name

672

from the circumstance of her beauty, as if aiyAneooa: vid. αἰγλήεις,

a. 532.
Χάροπος, ov, 6, Charopus, the father of Nireus ; the name is formed
asif χαρίεις τὴν ὦπα, the w being shortened.
᾿Αλαπαδνὸς, ἡ, ὃν, empty, infirm, weak, spiritless, easy to be plun- 6
dered ; properly, an epithet of one whose strength is exhausted: from
aware:

vid. ἐξαλαπάζω,

a. 129.

Ἕπομαι, 1f. ἕψομαι, (middle form of ἕπω, a. 64,) to accompany,
to follow, —

to keep close to.

118
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Νισῦρος, ov, ἡ, Nisyrus, one of the Cyclades.
Κράπαθος, by Metath. for Κάρπαθος, ov, ἡ, Carpathus, an island;
it gave its name to the Carpathian Sea, which adjoined theicarian.
Κάσος, ov, ἡ, Casus, an island not far from Carpathus.
Κῶς and Keone7, Cos, the name ofan island, and ofa city theta.

The island was famous for its fertility; whence the ancient proverb,
.

ὃν οὐ θρέψει Κῶς, ἐκεῖνον οὔδε Αἴγυπτος.

In the Carian dialect ἘΝ

κόον signified a sheep ; hence this island seems to have derived its
name, we πολυθρέμμων, καὶ πολυπρόβατος, δι’ εὐβοσίαν.
Εὐρύπῦλος, ov, ὁ, Eurypylus, ἃ son of Hercules, ἃ celebrated prince
in the island Cos. Another of the same name in β, 736, was a Rhee |
salian prince, son of Evemon.
Kadvovat, ὥν, at, the Calydne, supposed to be the same as the
Sporades.
678
eidtrzoe, ov, ὁ, Phidippus; “Avrigog, ov, 6, Antiphus; grandsons

of Hercules. Another Antiphus is spoken of in β, 864, the son of
Pylzmenes, and a leader of the Mzonians.
679
681

θθεσσᾶλοὸς, ov, ὃ, Thessalus, a son of Hercules.
Πελασγικὸν Apyoc, τὸ, Pelasgian Argos, in Thessaly, the first set-

682

tlement of the Pelasgi.
Λλλοο, ov, ἡ and ὁ, Allus, ἃ city in Phthiotis, a district ofThessaly,

founded by Athamas. Some write it with an aspirate, and derive the
name from @Ac, because it was a maritime city.
|
᾿Αλόπη, ne, ἡ, Alope, a city of Phthiotis.
Τρηχὶν or Τραχὶν, tvoc, ἡ, Trechina, a town founded by Hercules
on Mount Oeta, where he afterwards burned himself.
It was so
called on account of the ruggedness of the road leading tots)
683

ὩἉἙλλὰς, δος, ἡ, Hellas, the name of a city in Thessaly, also of .

the surrounding district over which Peleus ruled.

Afterwards the

whole of Greece, which lay between Macedonia and Peloponnesus, re-

ceived the same appellation.
Καλλιγύναιξ,

αἰκος,

ὁ Kat ἡ, Possessing beautiful women, distin-

guished for fair women; from καλλὸς, éoc, τὸ, beauty, and γυνὴ, a, 348.
684
Καυλεῦντο, Dor. and Ion. for ἐκαλοῦντο, 3 pl. imperf. pass. of
686

καλέω.
δΔυσηχὴῆὴς, ἔἕος, 6 καὶ ἡ, harsh--sounding, ‘‘ hoarse-throated ;”? from

δὺς, (used only in composition, where it conveys the idea of difficulty,
harshness, unpleasantness, psand ἠχή" vid. ἠχήεις, a. 157.

ae

᾿Εμνώοντο, poét. for ἐμνῶντο, 3 pl. imperf. οἵ μνάομαι,

vid.

μνάω, a. 407.
687
Σφὶν for σφίσιν, dat. pl. of ov.

690

Λυρνησσὸς,
οὔ, ἡ, Lyrnessus, a city of Phrygia: one of the eleven
which Achilles took.

691

δΔιαπορθέω,

1.

ήσω, to plunder, to lay wasie utterly; foil διὰ,

ο΄ δπάπορθέω, which 1is from πέρθω, vid. ἐκπέρθω, a. 19,
692
Muvne, nroc, ὃ, Mynes, the husband of Briseis, eta by ‘Achilles.
τ

Ἐγχεσίμωρος,

ov,

ὁ καὶ ἡ, warlike,

practised in the use of the

spear ; from ἔγχος (vid. ἐγχέσπαλος, 6.181.) and μορέω, 1 f. now,
to affect with any fate, to incur any fate; also, to ae out any

a
a
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thing ;which comes from μοῖρα" vid. μείρω, a.
the many short syllables coming together, the o
Eunyvic, ov, 6, Evenus, a prince of Lyrnessus
“Σεληπιάδης, £0¢, ὁ, the son of Selapius.
᾿Αχὲω, 1 f. now, to be affected with sorrow,
fromἄχος, a. 188.

119

278. On account of
is lengthened into w.
and Asiatic Thebes. 693
|
to grieve, to mourn; 694

Φυλᾶκη, NC; ἡ; Phylace, a city of Thessaly not far from Thebes.
695
Tlippacoc, ov, ἡ, Pyrrhasus, a city of Thessaly.
Δημήτηρ, Tepoc, Sync. τρος, 9, Ceres, the goddess of fruits, 1. 6. 696
the fruit-bearing earth ;asif ynunrnp, from γῆ, the earth, and μήτηρ,
a mother ; or, by Sync., as if δημομήτηρ, the mother of people ; or mapa

τὸ δήω, to find, or daiw, to kindle, and μήτηρ, a mother, in reference
to her seeking her daughter Proserpine, by torch-light.
Tépevoc, coc, τὸ, a portion of land set apart: thus in Od. Z. 194,

195, τέμενος τάμον ἔξοχον ἄλλων, καλὸν φυταλιῆς Kai ἀρούρης,
they set apart a chosen portion of land, superior to the rest, excellent for
planting and for tiliage.

It signifies, peculiarly,

a consecrated place,

set apart from the rest, and dedicated to some divinity. Th. Témvwvid. ἐκτέμνω, a. 460.
“Irwy, ὠνος, ἡ, Iton, a noble city of Molossia, where Minerva was
particularly worshipped, whence this goddess was frequently styled
"AOnva irwvia.
᾿Αντρὼν, ὥνος, 0, Antron, a city of Magnesia, in Greece, situated
by the sea, and so called because the surrounding country was ἀντρώOnc, 1.6. σπηλαιώδης, full of caverns.
Λεχεποίη, ης, ἡ, with grassy meads, an epithet of a country having

abundant and thick grass, οὗ ἡ πόα χρήσιμος λέξασθαι, i.e. ἐγκαθευδῆσαι αὐτῇ" from λέχος, vid.:a. 31, and πόα" vid. ποίηεις, β,
503.
Πρωτεσίλαος, ov, ὁ, Protesilaiis, a valiant Phylacensian prince. 698
An oracle had foretold the immediate death of whichever of all the
Greeks should first land: this fate Protesilaus voluntarily encountered,
by leaping foremost on the shore, when he was directly slain.
Zwoc, 7, ov, living ; from Zaw, a. 88.

πυρῆς: éoc, ὃ καὶ ἡ, lacerated around, rent all over, 1. 6. in

both her bleeding cheeks ; from δρύπτω, i.e. ἀποδέρω, properly, to
strip offthe bark of a tree; also, to tear with the nails, to lacerate;

which comes from δρὺς, an oak.
᾿Ελέλειπτο, 3 sing. pluperf. pass. of λείπω" a. 235.
Ἡμιτελὴς, éoc, ὁ καὶ ἡ, unfinished, imperfect ; from ἥμισυς, half,
and τέλος, εος, τὸ, an end.
Δάρδᾶνος, ov, ὁ καὶ ἡ, a Dardan, an appellation of part of the Trojans, derived foe, Δάρδανος, ov, 0, Dardanus,

son of Jupiter, the

founder of Dardania, which he is said to have built on the heights of
Ida; his descendants built Troy, lower down on the plain. From him
Priam was called Δαρδανίδης. The Δάρδανοι were distinguished
from the Τρώϊκοι" for ot ᾿Ιλιεῖς (from ὁ ᾿Ιλιεὺς) were divided into
Τρῶες and Δάρδανοι.

᾿Αποθρώσκω, 1 f. wow, to leap from ; compounded of ἀπὸ and

120,
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ἀν ὦ,

θρώσκω, to leap; which is from θόρω, to leap withforce ; whence

θορίσκω, and, by Metath. θροΐσκω, contracted into θρῴσκω. i
703

“Avapxoc, ov, ὁ καὶ ἡ, without a leader or ruler; from ava and apὦ
xoc, a. 144.

ΠΠοθέω, 1f. how, and gow, to desire, to feel the want of, to yearn
for; vid. ποθὴ, a. 240, having the same theme.
Ποδάρκης, εος, 0, Podarces, brother of Protesilaus.
705
Φυλακίδης, ov, 6, the son of Phylacus.

Ἴφικλος, ov, ὁ, and’εἰν καλῆς, noc, ὃ, Iphiclus, a prince who dwelt in
Phylace.

Ai aesauiracte ov, ὃ, own-brother, 1.e. born of the same ΝΣ ᾿
from αὐτὸς, and κάσις, toc, 0, a brother ; and yvnroc, for yeveroc,
born.

‘Ororepoc, a, ov, fitter for arms, younger ; ὀπλότατος, ἢ, ον,
youngest ; from ὕπλον, arms, armour, as if ὁOrda φέρειν δυνάμενος.
Φέραι and Φῆραι, wy, ai, Phere, a city of Thessaly.

Παραὶ, by a poet. Paragoge, for παρὰ, a. 26.
Βοιβηΐς λίμνη, ἡ, the Bebean lake, near Βοίβη, ne, ἡ, Bate, acity
of Thessaly, in the dominions of rere ye

TAagvoai,

oy, at, Glaphyre ; ᾿Ιαωλκὸς, οὔ, ἡ, Télchus ; cities of

Thessaly.
bah
᾿Αὗμητος, ov, ὃ, Admetus, aking of Thessaly, famed for the fidelity
of his wife Alcestis, who devoted herself to death to save her husband.
“Evoexa, eleven ; from εἷς, pia, ἕν, one, and δέκα, ten.
Εὔμηλος, ov, ὃ, Eumelus, king of Phere; he mained a sister of

Penelope.

ee
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ΓΑλκηστις,

toc, ἡ, Alcestis, wife of Admetus.

Euripides com-

posed a tragedy concerning her.

|

Πελίας, and Πηλίας, ov, ὁ, Pelias, brother of Neleus, king of part
of Thessaly.
He was killed by the craft of Medea.
|
Μηθώνη and Μεθώνη, nce, ἡ, Methone, the residence of Philoctetes ; Θαυμάκια, ας, ἡ, Thaumasia : cities in Phthiotis.

MeAiBora, ac, ἡ, Melibea; ᾽Ολιζὼν, ὥνος, ἡ, Olizon; cities in

Thessaly.
Φιλοκτήτης, ov, ὃ, Philoctetes, prince of a part of Thessaly : the
abandonment of him by the Greeks, at the island Lemnos, and their

recalling of him thence, form the subject of one of Sophocles’ tragedies.
“Era,

seven.

᾿Εμβέβασαν, by poét. Sync., for ἐνεβεβάκεισαν, whichis for éveβεβήκεισαν, 3 pl. pluperf. of ἐμβαίνω" vid. Bice, a. 310.
Λήμνος, ov, ἡ, Lemnos, a celebrated island, where Vulean particu-

larly was worshipped.

os

Ὅθι, adv. where ; from ὃς, the subjunctive article.
ee
ἽἍἝλκος, εος, τὸ, a wound, an open wound ; and, in latter writers, it
sometimes signifies, an this from ἕλκω, to trae’ hacanane the noxious

humours of the body are there drawn together; or, because it is a
separation of the adjoining parts. ᾿Ἑλκηθμὸς, ov, ὁ, ζ, 465, rene
drawing away,

S
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1 f. iow, to labour with difficulty, to suffer pain; from

ξιοχθέω, which is nearly of the same signification as ὀχθέω, from which
it is derived by prefixing μ. Vid. a. 517.
᾿Ολούφρων, ovoc, ὁ καὶ ἡ, properly signifies, thinking per niciously,
meditating evil ; hence,

in general, pernicious ; from ὀλοὸς, 7), ὃν,

pernicious, and | φρονέω.
Ὕδρος, ov, 6, a water-serpent, a hydra. Th. ὕδωρ, aroc, τὸ, water.
By the Hydra, Homer means the arrow dipped in the blood of the
hydra which Hercules slew.
Μέδων, οντος, 6, Medon, a son of Oileus, the father of Ajax.
727
No@oc, ov, ὁ καὶ ἡ, or -ος, ἡ, ov, born of aconcubine.

Amongst the

ancients ἡ νοθεία was not disgraceful, as a man was allowed to have
concubines.
But tlie offspring of clandestine intercourse was called
σκότιος,

and was of far less repute than ὁ νόθος" the latter is to be

therefore considered a designation of the offspring of concubinage, which
was admitted by law, but unaccompanied by any ceremonies ; whereas

ὁ γνήσιος denotes a child born ia lawful wedlock.
of yo, a negative syllable, as μὴ in composition,

Νόθος is formed
and θεῖος, (vid. f.

22,) being one who is not to be considered as sacred as ὁ γνήσιος.
“Ῥήνη, ne, ἡ, Rhena, a concubine of Oileus.
728
Τρίκκη, no, ἡ, Tricca, a city of Thessaly, where there was acele- 729
brated temple of Esculapius.
᾿Ιθώμῃ, ης, ἡ, a strongly fortified city of Thessaly.
Ἀλωμακόεις, ὄεσσα, dev, rough, difficult of ascent ; an epithet of a
place where there are Phayoxee, 1.6. τόποι Kai λόφοι ὑψηλοὶ, πετρώδεις ἔχοντες ἀναβάσεις" from κλέμαξ, ακος, ἡ, a ladder, as if κλιμακύεις, requiring a scaling-ladder: or from κλάω, to break, because

tugged and rocky places are as it were broken.
᾿Ασκληπιὸς, οὔ, 6, M@sculapius,
eases, whence he

famed for his skill in curing dis-

731

de ived his name as one ὁ ἀσκῶν ἠπίως τοὺς νοσοῦν-

tac. He was said to have been instructed in the medicinal art by
the centaur Chiron. He was called in the Doric dialect ᾿ σκλουάπιος,
whence came the form of the Roman name Asculapius.

‘Intype, ἤρος, ὁ, Ion. for ἑατὴρ, a physician; from idopat, to heal, 732
te cure.

,

Ποδαλείριος, ov, ὁ, Podalirius ;Maydawy, ονος,

6,Machaon ; —sons

of Asculapius, and both celebrated for their skill in removing diseases; the latter for healing eternal wounds, and the former for curing
: jean] disorders.

᾿Ορμένιον, ov, τὸ, Ormenium, a city of Thessaly.
734
Ὑπέρεια, ας, ἡ, Hypereia, a celebrated fountain near Phere.
᾿Αστέριον, ov, τὸ, Asteria, a Thessalian city, 50 named διὰ τὸ Aap- 709
πρόν" for being situated on a lofty mountain, τοῖς πόῤῥωθεν we ἀστὴρ
ἐφαίνετο.
Τιτᾶνος, ov, ὃ καὶ ἡ, Titan, a town, with mountainous environs, in
Thessaly.
᾿ Εὐαίμων, ovoc, ἡ, Evemon, a ΠΟΥ ΜΉΝΆ prince.
736
ΓἌργισσα, Ὡς, ἡ, Argissa, afterwards called ἡ “Apyovpa:
ne, 1), Gyrtone ;—T hessalian cities.
,
M

Τυρτώνη,

738
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Ὄρθη, nc, ἡ, Orthe, a.city of Thessaly, in the district whl was
calledἡ Περαιβία. _ This city was afierwards called ἡ Kopsia.
Ἂ
Ἡλώνη, no, ἡ, Helone, ἃ city of Thessaly, founded by Hercules
after the destruction of the Centaurs.

Ὁλοοσσὼν, ὄνος, ἡ, Oledsson, a city of Thessaly, near Mount
Olympus: it was afterwards called ἡ ᾿Ελάσσων.
Μενεπτόλεμος, ov, ὁ καὶ ἡ, firm in battle, warlike,
μένω and πτόλεμος, a. 492.

brave; from

Πολυποίτης, ov, ὃ, Polypetes ; he derived his name froma deed of
his father, og πολλοῖς Κενταύροις πολλὴν ποινὴν ἐπέθετο" by Sync.
for Πολυποινίτης.
Ἱπποῦδάμεια, ac, ἡ, Hippodamia, the wife of Pirithous, whose

marriage gave occasion to the battle between the Lapithe and the
Centaurs.

Λαχνήεις, neooa, nev, hairy, shaggy ; from λάχνη, B. 219.
Πήλιον, ov, τὸ, Pelion, a mountain opposite to Ossa in Thessaly.
Αἴθικες,

_ Epirus.

ίκων,

οἱ, ἣν fEthice,

ἃ Thessalian

tribe, bordering on

The district inhabited by them was called ἡ Ateucer

Asoveve, Ewe, ὁ, Leonteus, a Thessalian Prince.

Ὑπέρθυμος, ov, and fon. ὁκαὶ ἔμ magnanimous ; from ὑπὲρ and
θυμὸς, a, 24.
ἊΣ
Κόρωνος, ov, 6, Coronus; ἹΚαινείδης, ov, ὃ, the son of Ceneus;
vid. Kaivetc, a. 264.
Tovverc, ἕως, ὁ, Guneus,

a Grecian leader whose residence was in
Κυφὸς, ov, ἡ, Cyphus, a city of Perhebia.
"Evenvec, ὧν, ot, or Αἰνιᾶνες, the Enienses, so named from the
Thessalian city ἡ Alivia.
Περαιβοὶ, @v, ot, the Perebi, ἃ Thessalian — whodwelt iinn the

mountainous parts around Olympus and Tempe.
Δωδώνη, ης, ἡ, Dodona,

a city of the Molossian:

there was

a tempte and a grove of oaks sacred to Dodonzan .
Δυσγείμερος,

ov, ὃ καὶ ἡ), severely cold, difficuit ! t be inhabited on

account of the winter’s cold ; vid. χειμέριος, 4. 294,

.

Οἰκίον, iov, τὸ, same as οἶκος’ vid. οἴκαδε, a. 19.
«ἢ

Ἱμερτὸς, ἡ, ὃν, desirable, pleasant, lovely; from ἱμείρω, 1 f. ἐρῶ,
to desire greatly, to wish for eager ly: whichis from ἵμερος, ov, ὃ, desire,

eagerness to obtain a beloved vbject.
469.

Th.tἕω, to send, and ὁ ἔρος, a,

Τιταρήσιος, ov, 6, the Titaresius, a river of Thessaly, which flows

into the Peneus ; but its waters being specifically lighter, flow cver
those of.the Peneus.
se
Πηνειὸς, ov, ὁ, the Peneus, a river of Thessaly which flows between
Mounts Ossa and Pelion.

|

Καλλίῤῥοος, ov, ὁ καὶ ἡ, beautifully-flowing ; from TO oe and |
ῥέω, to flow. Καλλιῤῥέεθρος, id. in Od. x. 107.
Συμμίσγω, to mingle with ; from σὺ» and μίσγω, B. 252.
:
“”

‘Apyupodivng,

ov, ὃ Kai ἡ, silver-eddied ; from

ἄργυρος, ov, ὁ

silver, (which is from ἀργὸς, ἡ» ὃν, white,) and δίνη, NE, ἡ», an sits
ἃ ΠΣ -pool ; hence δινεύω, 1 f, evow, to turn, to whirl round.

+
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᾿Καθύπερθε, adv. on the summit, over, above; from κατὰ and ὕπερ- 754
θε,, τε
i
"Exippéw, to flow above or over ; from ῥέω, a. 249.
Ελαιον,

ov, τὸ, oil, κ΄. 577;

from ἐλαία,

ac, ἡ, the olive-tree or

fruit, which is so called παρὰ τὸ λεῖον, καὶ λέαινον τίκτουσα,

om

ing what is smooth,
Στὺξ, υγὸς, ἡ, the Styx, the fabulous lake of the infernal regions :
from στυγέω, vid. a. 186, διὰ τὸ στυγητὰ εἶναι τὰ κάτω.
᾿Αποῤῥὼὠξ, ὥγος, ὁ καὶ ἡ, taken substantively, signifies, a portion,
a part, either of fluids or solids ; hence, α branch of a river, α drop;
adjectively, torn off, broken off, abrupt: derived from ἀποῤῥήσσω, to
break off.
Μάγνητες, των, οἱ, the Magnesians, a Thessalian tribe.
Πρόθοος, ov, ὃ, Pr hs, 50 named on account of his swiftness.

Τενθρηδὼν, ὁὄνος, ὃ, Teaileedint: a ruler of the Magnesians.
᾿Εννέπω, to clare. to indicate, to say, to narrate; from ἔπω, a. 64.
Φηρητιάδης, ov, ὃ, the son of Pheres, sc. Admetus.
"Οθριξ, τριχος, ὁ Kain, with similar hair, an epithet of matched
horses, which are praised if their height and colour be the same.
“Orptyec is syncopated for ὁμοιότριχες" from ὅμοιος, a, ov, similar,
like, and θρὶξ, tyoc, ἡ, hair, 0 being changed intoτ in the oblique

eases, to avoid the double aspiration of @ and ἥν,
Οἰέτης, ἐος, ὃ καὶ ἡ, of the same age ; syncopated

for bed ne;

from ὅμοιος andé
ἔτος, £0, τὸ,
τ α year.

Σταφὕὔλη, ne, ἡ, with the accent on the penultimate, a perpendicular: but σταφυλὴ, ῆς, ἡ, with the accent on the last syllable, a grape;
from σταφὶς, ἴδος, ἡἡ, id.
Πιέρια, ας, ἡ, Pieria: which sometimes denotes part of Mount

Olympus, sometimes a district of Thessaly, and frequently a city.
Οῆλυς, cia, v, Att. and Jon. θῆλυς, ewe, ὁ καὶ 4, feminine, ofthe

female sex, fruitful; the compar. θηλύτερος, is frequently used in
place of the pos. as νεώτερος is used for νέος" παρὰ τὸ θάλλειν, from
their conceiving and having offspring: or from θηλὴ, ἧς, ἡ, the nipple
or teat of the breast.
᾿ Μήνιεν, forἐμήνιεν,
é
9 sing. imperf. of μηνίω" vid. μῆνες, a. 1. 769
Aickoc, ov, 0, α quoit, a nae: made of iron,

brass, stone, or wood,

774

Th. δίκω, to throw, to hurl.
Aiyavia, éac, ἡ, a lance, a spear, ddpu ἐλαφρὸν καὶ μακρὸν, such

_as huttsmen particularly use; compounded of ἄγαν and ἕω, to send,
because it can be thrown to a ‘great distance.
Λωτὸς, ov, ὃ, the lotus, an herb and root of a very sweet flavour:

_ fabulously, those who tasted it immediately forgot their native country :
whence the proverb, λῶτον φαγεῖν, to eat the lotus ; applied to those
who prefer 2 foreign country to theirown. Hence the Λωτοφάγοι, a

race of people mentioned in the Od. ε, 91.
᾿Ερέπτω, 1{, Ww, to eat, to browse, as beasts incline to the earth.
‘Th.

pa} ac, ἡ, the earth, as if εἰς ἔραν κύπτειν'"

ἐρεπτόμενοι,

part.

res.
᾿Ελεόθρεπτος, ov, ὃ καὶ ἡ, produced, or growing in the marshes ;
from ἕλος, εος, τὸ, α marsh, and τρέφω, to nourish.

~] ~)σ᾽)
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Σίλινον, ov, τὸ, wild celery ;ἀπὸ τοῦ σεύεσθαι ἐκ τοῦ ἕλεος
og, |because
it grows in watery freshes.
Πυκάξω, 1 f. aow, to form and cover closely and firmly : vid. πυκι-

voc, β. 55. ---πεπυκασμένα, perf, part. pass.
᾿Αρηϊφίλος, ov, ὁ καὶ ἡ, dear to Mars, or one to whom Mars is dear,

warlike; from “Apne, B. 110, and φίλος, a. 20.
Φοιτάω, 1 f. how, to go about, to go to and fro, to ream; φοίτων,
3 pl. imperf. for ἐφοίτων.
‘Qosi, as if, as; from we, a. 43.

Ὑποστοναχίζω, to groan beneath; vid. στοναχίζω, B. 98.
Τυφωεὺς,

ἕως, ὁ, and Τυφάων,

ἄονος, 6, and

Τυφῶν, ὥνος, ὃ,

Typhoéus, a giant struck by Jupiter with his thunderbolt.
Ἱμάσσω, Lf. ow, to lash with a whip, to lash in any manner; from
ἱμὰς, ἄντος, a thong,

a whip; also, α girdle, & 214.

"Apia, wy, τὰ, ‘Arimi, a place in Silicia, famous for its subter- raneous fires.

ἸΤοδήνεμος, ov, ὁ καὶ ἡ, wind-footed ; from ποῦς, and ἄνεμος, the
wind, as if, ἔχουσα πόδας ἀνέμου.
Ἴρις, edoc, and ἴριος, andi ἰρεως, ἡ, Iris, the rainbow, that sign in

the heavens which announces rain. Th. etow, to tell. Iris, poetically,
represents Fame, for she walks onthe earth, and hides her head among
the clouds. She acted as a messenger amongst the Celestials.
᾿Αλεγεινὸς, ἡ, ὃν, melancholy, sad, sorrowful. Th. ἀλέγω" vid. ἄλYG;

12,

ὃς

᾿Αγορὰς ἀγορεύειν, to hold acouncil; vid. ἀγορὰ, α. 54, and ἀγορεύω, α. 109.

Θύρα, ας, ἡ, a gate; frequently used in the plur. at θύραι, denoting then, a regal residence, a palace: θύρῃσι, dat. pl. for θύραις.
Hicaro, 3 sing. 1 aor. ΠΕ εἴδομαι" vid. ἐεισάμενος, β. 22.
Πολίτης, ov, ὁ, Polites, ἃ son of Priam.
Σκοπὸς, ov, ὁ, a scout, a looker-out, a watch, a spy ; from σκέπτο-

pat, to look around, to watch closely.
Ποδώκεια, ας, ἡ» swiftness, speed ; from ποῦς, ποδὸς, ὃ, a foot ;and
ὡκὺς, εἴα, ὑ, swift : ποδωκείῃσι, dat. pl. for ποδωκείαις.

͵,Πεποιθὼς, via, ὃς, relying on, confiding in ; et. perf. mid, of

793

794

πείθω.
Αἰσυήτης, ov, ὃ, Aesyeta, an ancient Trojan prince, the father of
Antenor.

Δέγμενος, vid. ποτιδέγμεναι, under προσδέχομαι, B. 137.
Ναῦφιν, for νηῶν or νεῶν, gen. pl. of ναῦς, vid.a. 12. The syllables φε and guy are frequently added to nouns of the second, third,

and fifth declensions, in the formation of the gen. and dat. which
hence appear indeclinable.
᾿Αφορμάω, 1 f. now, to rush from any place ; from ἀπὸ and ὁρμάω»
vid. ὁρμαίνω, a. 193 .---ἀφορμηθεῖεν, for -εἰησαν, ὃ pl. 1 aor. ee
ass.
796 ᾿ “Axpiroc, ov, ὃ καὶ ἡ, not selected, not separated, confused; ἄκριτοι
μύθοι, 1.€. ἀναρίθμητοι, μάλα πολλοί: vid. ἀκριτόμυθος, β.246.
Εἰρήνη, ἧς, ἡ, peace; παρὰ τὸ εἴρειν, to speak: begauaa: in the
» 797
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time of peace, when the din of arms is hushed, the voice of justice
may declare its sentiments.
᾿Αλίαστος, ov, 6 Kai ἡ, inevitable: from a, priv. and λιάζω, a. 349.
The Scholiast on Euripides represents λιάζω, as formed by Metath.
from ἁλέζω, to turn over, to roll over:

also, to collect ; but it appears

rather to be derived from the adv. λίαν.
“Opwpev> vid. wpopa, β. 146.
Ὄπτω, 1f. pw, 2 aor. ὦπον, perf. mid. ὦπα, and Att. ὄπωπα, 799
to see, to behold ; the 1 fut. mid. and the perf. mid. are the only parts
of this verb which are used by the poet.
Πολυσπερὴς, éoc, ὃ καὶ ἡ, disseminated variously, much scattered ; 804
from σπείρω, 1 f. ep, 2 fut. αρῶ, to sow, to spread or scatter seed.
᾿Εξηγέομαι, 1 f. γήσομαι, to δὲ a leader, to lead, to head ; vid. 806

ἡγέομαι. a. 71.
Πολιήτης, poet. for πολίτης, ov, 6, a citizen ; from πόλις, voc, ἡ,
a city.

Τεῦχος, εος, τὸ, an instrument ; particularly,

a warlike instrument

80S

of defence ; τὰ τεύχεα, in the Iliad, always denotes, military arms
which protect the body, defensive armour ; from revyw, a. 4.

Otyw and οἴγνυμι, 1 f. οἴξω, to open; ὠΐγνυντο, 3 plur. imperi. 809
pass. [οἡ.---ο-᾽ἀϊγνύμην for ὠγνύμην, by an lonic Dialysis.
Πύλη, ne, ἡ, the gate of a city, a passage through the walls leading
into a city ; from ἡ πόλις, a city, by an Holic change of o into v- or

from πολλὴ ὕλη, because every sort of matter is brought into a city
through the gates: others derive it from πτύσσω, to fold.
Πεζὸς, ἡ, ὃν, one who goes on foot, pedestrian; οἱ πεζοὶ, foot- 810
soldiers, infantry ; from πέζα, nc, ἡ, the sole of the foot, which is

formed from πέδον, ov, τὸ, the ground, by the change of ὃ into 2.
‘Inmeve, ἕως, ὃ, a horseman: it is used by Homer to denote one
who fights from a chariot drawn by horses; for at that period cavalry
‘were n0t in use: from irzoc, a. 154.
᾿θρυμαγδὸς, ov, ὃ, tumult, noise, properly, on the mountains when
trees are being cut down ; from ὄρος, toc, τὸ, a mountain, and ὅμαδος,

8. 96.
.
Κολώνη, ne, ἡ, or κολωνὸς, ov, ὁ, a hill, an elevated mount, a co- Si}
lumn; from κόλος, ov, ὁ καὶ ἡ, broken, mutilated, or from κωλύω,
to impede, to prevent, because it obstructs the quick progress of travellers.

᾿

Περίδρομος, ov, 6 καὶ ἡ, passable all around, “εἶδαν ail around from 81
all obstruction.” Th. τρέχω, to run, 2 aor. ἔδραμον, perf. mid. δέδρομα.
Πολύσκαρθμος, ov, 6 καὶἡ, very active in leaping, active in therace; 514
from Gkaiow, to leap, to dance;

anepithetof

ἡ Μύριννα,

ne, My-

rinna, who performed many celebrated feats in war.— Σκαρθμὸς is the
same as τῶν ποδῶν κίνησις, a movement of the feet.
Κορυθαιόλος, ov, ὁ καὶ ἡ, having an ornamented helmet ; from κόρυς, 816
υθος, ἡ, α helmet, and αἰόλος, ἡ, ov, various, or, according to Damm,
one who bears about in every direction the helmet on his head ; i.e. ταχὺς

εἰς μάχην pe’ ὅπλων, εὐκινητὸς ἐν πολέμοις" an epithet of a leader
who is ardent and impetuous in battle ; from κόρυς used to denote the
m2
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whole armour, and αἰόλος in its primary signification, quick, ici
easily bent and moved.
819
.820

‘Th. ἄελλα, a tempest.

᾿Αγχίσης, ov, ὁ, Anchises, a Trojan prince of the royal fan
Αἰνείας, ov, ὃ, Ζέποας, son of Anchises and Venus.

᾿Αφροδίτη, No, ἡ, Venus’; παρὰ TO δύνειν τοῦ ἀφροῦ" from ἀφρὸς,
οὔ, 0,foam ; others consider her so called as if ἀφροσύνη, foolish, because Venus is in her nature very much opposed to Pallas, as incontinence

is to wisdom:

others παρὰ τὸ ἀβρὸν τῆς header from the

efleminacy of her life.
Ἴδα, ac, ἡ, and Ion. Ἴδη, ne, ἡ, Ida, a lofty mountain in Troas.
aman? mountain of the same name was in Crete.

:

Κνημὸς, ov, ὁ, the rising ground of a mountain, .between the foot
and

the summit;

from vane, nc, 4, the leg from the knee to the

foot.

,

Evvaw, 1f. ἥσω, to make one lie down, to put to sleep: in the pass.
to lie along with, to lie down: εὐνηθεῖσα, | aor. part. pass. from εὐνὴ,
ἧς, ἡ, α bed ; which, as if εὑδινὴ, comes from evdw, a. 61}.
᾿Αντήνωρ, opoc, ὃ, Antenor, a Trojan prince of the royal line,

pre-eminent for his wisdom and eloquence; he married a sister of
Hecuba.
᾿Αρχίλοχος, and ᾿Αρχέλοχος, ov, ὃ, Archilochus ; ᾿Ακάμας, αντος,
"ὁ, Acumas ;—sons of Antenor.
Neathae Acamas, son of Eusorus, is

. 844.

,

ἡ Ζέλεια, ας, ἡ, Ζεἰοϊα, a city in Lycia minor, situated at the foot of
Mount Ida; from its magnificence it was called Tpota μικρά.
|
Mtoe.” 4, OV, τέλος: from

veioc, lon. for νέος" superl, νειότα-

τος, by sync. νείατος.
Αἴσηπος, ov, ὁ; Ἔϑεριις, ἃ river in Trojan Lycia.
Λυκάων, ovoc, ὃ, Lycaon, a prince of Lycia.
Πάνδᾶρος, ov, 0, Pandarus, famed for his skill in archery.
᾿Αδράστεια, and Tat ᾿Αδρήστεια, ac, ἡ, Adrastea,

—

a city near the

Propontis, which took its name from king Adrastus, who built ei a
temple to N emesis.
᾿Απαισὸς, ov, ἡ, Apesus, a city near a river of the same name, aad
not far from Lampsacus.
Πιτύεια, ac, ἡ, Pityeia, a city in the Trojan territory ; the sur829
rounding district was afterwards called Κυζικήνη.

Tosa,

ac, ἡ;

Teria, a city of Troas.
:
ΓΑδρηστος, ov, ὁ, Adrastus, a Trojan prince, the seat of whose |
330
government was Adrastea. Vid. B. 828.
eine ov, ὁ, Amphius, a Trojar leader, the son of Selagus.
Meéoow, οπος, ὃ, Merops ; Περκώσιος, ov, ὃ, a Percosian, a citizen”
89}
of Περκώτη, nc, ἡ, Percote, (mentioned in B. 835,) a city of ἐς...
Ww hich Xerxes afterwards gave to Themistocles.
"Eaore, lon. for εἴα, 9 sing. imperf. of aw, a. 276.
ἰ
Φθισήνωρ, ορος, ὁ καὶ ἡ, man-destroying, pernicious: from Προς:
vid. a. 251, and ἀνὴρ, aman.
“

Πράκτιος, ov, ὃ, Practius, a river between Lampsacus and Abydus
the country around was called τὸ Πράκτιον,
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᾿Σηστὺς, ov, ὁ καὶ ἡ, Sestus, a small city, but strongly fortified, at
the entrance of the Hellespont.

᾿Αβῦδος, ov, ἡ, Abydus, a city near

the Hellespont: the vin this word is long. "Avion, ἧς, ἢν, Arisba,a
city of Troas.
Ὑρτακΐδης, ov, ὃ, the son of Hyrtacus, a Trojan prince, the seat of 657
whose government was Arisba. “Aatoc, ov, ὁ, Asius.
᾿Ορχᾶμος, ov, ὃ, a leader, a prince, a ruler: as if ἄρχαμος for ἀρχός" vid. a. 144,
᾿Αρίσβηθεν, from Arisba.
838
Αἴθων, ὠνος, 0 καὶ ἡ, ardent, fullof fiery spirit, splendid, shining, 639
yellow, κ. 24.—from αἴθω, to burn.
Al@wy, wroc, 6, “thon, was
the name of one of Hector’s horses, mentioned in 8.185.
Zaye re,
καὶ ov Πόδαργε, καὶ Αἴθων, Λάμπε τε Cie, &c.
Ἱππόθοος, ov, 6, Hippothous, ason of Lethus.
of the same name is mentioned in w. 251.

A son of Priam’s

Λάρισσα, no, ἡ, Larissu, a city of Troas, built by the Pelasgians
who passed over from Thessaly.
Πύλαιος, ov, ὁ, Pylaus, a leader of the Pelasgians.
Λήθος, ov, ὁ, Lethus, ὁ, Τευταμίδης,

the son “of Tytamus, a noble

Pelasgian.
Πείρως, ω, and Πείροος, ov, ὃ, Pires, a leader of the Thracians.
814
‘Witerroxtor, ov, 0, the Helibswont ; a narrow sea which separates 843.

Thrace and Tfoas.
But Homer seems to speak of the Hellespont in
the more extensive signification of that term, as meaning the northern
part of the A’gean Sea. The denomination of Hellespont is said to
have been derived from Helle, the daughter of Nephele and Athamas,
who was said to have fallen into that sea from the back of the ram
which bore her brother, Phryxus, safe to Colchis, when they fled to
escape the vengeance of Ino, the former wife of Athamas.
᾿Αγάῤῥοος, ov, ὁ καὶ ἡ, flowing with violence, swift-flowing ; from
ἄγαν and pew, a. 249. The Hellespont is so called, because the
waters of this narrow sea flow violently from north to south, whence
it was also called by Herodotus, ἁλμυρὸς ποταμός.
Εὔφημος, ov, ὁ, Euphemus, a leader of the Ciconians.
Κίκονες, wy,

ot, (for Kicwyec, the w being shortened for the sake

of the metre,) the Ciconians, a people of Thrace, who brought assistance to the Trojans.
Τροίζηνος, ov, ὁ, Trezenus, a Thracian prince; Κεάδης, ov, ὁ, the 847
gon

of Ceas.
᾿Πυραίχμης, ov, ὁ, Pyrechmes, a prince of ot Παίονες, wy, the Pe- 848
onians, a peeple of Thrace, who lived about the river Strymon ; they

at one time possessed a great part of Macedonia.
᾿Αγκυλότοξος, ov, ὁ καὶ ἡ, using a curved bow;

from

ἀγκύλος,

7,

ov, curved, round, and τόξον, a. 54. Some interpret ἀγκυλότοξος as
referring to the feat or thong, (ayxvAn,) to which the dart was tied,
and by which it was drawn back.
‘Apvdwy, voc, ἡ, Amydon, acity of the Pzonians, which was 849
afterwards called ᾿Αβυδών.
᾿Αξιὸς, οὔ, 0, the Arius; a noble river of Thrace.
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᾿Επικίδνημι, to spread over ; from Some same a8 σκίδνημι" vid.
σκεδάζω, a. 487.
Παφλάγονες, wr, οἱ, the Paphlagonians, a nation of Asia Minor.

Πυλαιμένης, coc, ὁ, Pylemenes, a prince of the Paphlagonians,
who was slain by Menelaus.
Adouoc, ta, tov, thickly covered with hair ; hence Metaph. manly,
robust, spirited, prudent, 7.554.
Damm derives this word from Aa,
intens. and σείω, to move, to excite; vid. λάσιος, a. 189.
|
᾿Ενέται, Ov, ot, the Eneti, one of the most considerable tribes of the
Paphlagonians. These people, after the Trojan war, passed over into

Thrace, and thence into Italy, and were in the time of Herodotus incorporated among the Illyrians.
Ἡμίονος,

ov, ὁ, a mule, so called because itis the offspring of

an ass and a mare; from ἥμισυς, eva, v, half, and ὄνος, ov, ὁ καὶ
7], GN ASS.

Γένος, εος, τὸ, race ; from ἐγενόμην, 2 aor. of γίγνομαι.

᾿Αγρότερος, pa, pov, belonging to the fields, rustic, wild;
ἀγρὸς, ov, ὁ, a field.

᾿Αγρότερα,

from

(taken substantively,) a huntress;

an epithet given to Diana, ¢. 470. θηρῶν “Apremtg ayporepy, Diana,
_huntress of wild beasts.

Kurwpoc, ov, ἡ, Cytorus;

Σήσἄμος,

ov, ἡ, Sesamus ; cities of

Paphlagonia: the former took its name from a son of Phryxus.
Παρθένιος, ov, ὁ, the Parthenius, a river of Paphlagonia ; but τὸ
Παρθένιον is a mountain in Peloponnesus.
Κρῶμνα, nc, ἡ, Cromna, afterwards called ἡ "Apaorptic>

855

Aiytadocg

ov, ἡ, Agialus, afterwards called ‘Hovo7oAtc-—cities of Paphlagonia.
᾿Ερυθῖνοι, wy, οἱ, Erythini, a mountainous district of Paphlagonia.

᾿Αλίζωνοι, wy, ot, the Halizones, a people dwelling near the Euxine
Sea, whose territory bordered on Bithynia. Strabo says that they
were the same as the Chalybes, afterwards the Chaldzi.
’Odioc, ov, ὁ, Odius ; ᾿Επίστροφος, ov, ὃ, Epistrophus : leaders of
the Halizones.
᾿Αλὔβη, ne, ἡ, Alybe, the principal city of the Halizones.
857
Γενέθλη,
ne, ἡ, origin, generation: from γενεὰ, a. 250.
Μυσοὶ, ὧν, οἱ, the Mysians.
Χρόμις, toc, 6, Chromis ; ΓἜννομος, ov, ὃ, Ennomus :—leaders of

856

the Mysians.
Οἰωνιστὴς, οὔ, ὁ, an augur, a diviner of the flight of birds; from
οἰωνὸς, ad.

᾿Εδᾶμη, 3 sing. 2 aor. pass. of δαμάω, a. 61.
KepaiZw, 1f. iow, properly, to run against, and gore with horns,

860
861

as a bull: also, to destroy, to overthrow, to lay waste : from κέρας,
ατος, τὸ, a horn.

862-

£63

Some derive it from κείρειν, to shear, to lay waste.

Φύρευς, voc, ὁ, Phorcus ; ᾿Ασκάνιος, ov, ὃ, Ascanius, leaders of the

Phrygians.
᾿Ασκάνια, ac, ἡ, Ascania, a city and district of Phrygia Minor.
“Μέμασαν, by syne. and lon. for ἐμεμάκεισαν, 3 plur. pluperf.οἵ
paw, α. 890. In the same manner, x. 208, μεμάασι for μεμάκασι"
t. 697, μέμαμεν for μεμάκαμεν' and α. 690. μεμαὼς for μεμακώς.
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Ὑσμῖνι, vid. ὑσμίνη, β. 40.
᾿ήονες, (Ion. for Maiovec,) όνων, ot, the Μαοπίανι5, who arethe

864

same as the Lydians.
Μέσθλης, ov, ὁ, Mesthles ;“Avridoc, ov, ὁ, Antiphus, (vid. 8. 678,)
—lSeaders of the Meonians.

Γυγαίη λίμνη, the Gyz@an lake, in Meonia.
Ty@drog, ov, ὁ, Tmolus, a lofty mountain
Sardes.

865

in Lydia, not far from 866

Téyaa, poet. perf. mid. of γείνομαι, to beget, to bring forth, to be
dorn, whence the part. yeyawe, υἷα, oc.
Naorne, ov, ὁ, Nastes, a leader of the Carians.

867

Βαρβαρόφωνος, ov, ὃ καὶ ἡ, barbarous in speech ; from φωνὴ, ἧς, ἡ,

voice, and βάρβαρος, ov, ὁ καὶ ἡ, barbarous.

the Greeks

styled barbarians;

All foreigners were by

but the Carians particularly were

called βάρβαρόφωνοι, on account
of their language, which was a rough
dialect corrupted from that of the Greeks. Hence καρίζειν signifies,
to speak inelegantly, i.e. βαρβαρίζειν.
|
Μίλητος, ov, ἡ, Miletus, ἃ celebrated city in Caria.
᾿Ακριτόφυλλος, ov, ὃ Kai ἡ, covered with innumerable

868
leaves,

** wood-crowned ;” from ἄκριτος, (vid. 8.796.) and φύλλον, ου, τὸ,
a leaf.

Μαίανδρος, ov, ὁ, the Meander, a river of Caria.

3

869

“Μυκᾶλη, ne, ἡ,1
Myeale, a mountain in Caria.

Nopiwy, iovoc, 0, Nomion, a prince of Caria.
871
᾿Επαρκέω, Lf. tow, to keep off, to repel, to assist; from ἐπὶ and 873
aoKéw, id -- ἐπήρκεσε, 3 sing. | aor. ind.
Λυγρὸς, pa, ρὸν, sad, grievous, miserable; from λοιγὸς, ov, ὃ, destruction, death; or from Xa, intens. and ὑγρὸς, a. 312.—or as if
λυγκρὸς, from λὺγξ, υγκὸς, ὁ Kai ἡ, a sob.
"Ὄλεθρος, ov, ὃ, destruction, death: hence ὀλέθριος, ov, ὁ καὶ ἡ,
destructive, fatal, deadly ; from ὄλλυμι or ὄλω’ vid. ὀλέκω, a. 10.

Σαρπηδὼν, δόνος, ὁ, Sarpedon, a king of Lycia, son of Jupiter, 876
by Laodamia,

the daughter

of Bellerophon.

dg

ὥν, ot, the

Lycians.

Γλαῦκος, ov, ὃ, Glaucus, a leader of the Tene the companion

and relative of Sarpedon.
Avia, ag, ἡ, Lycia, a celebrated district of Asia Minor.

It was 877
divided into Lycia Major, of which Sarpedon was king at the time of

the Trojan war;

acd Lycia Minor,

over which Lycaon,

with his son

Pandarus, ruled. Lycia Minor lay tcwards Troy; its principal city
was Zeleia, which was called ἡ μικρὰ Τροῖα. (vid. β. 824.) Lycia
Major was in the direction of Caria. All the Trojan ἐπίκουροι are
frequently called ot Λυκιοί.
Ξάνθος, ov, ὃ, the Xanthus, ἃ river of Lycia Major, and also of
Troas.
Δινήεις, ἐσσα, εν, deep-eddying, wave-rolling; from δινὴ, ἧς, ἡ,
an eddy, α whirlpool, ot a whirlwind ; which is from δίω, to agitate, to

1055.
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a. 226.

᾿Ενοπὴ,ἧς, ἡ, clamour, shout ; from ἐνέπω.
"πὶ
ἘΦ
teaὌμβρος, ov, ὃ, a shower; Rae ὁμὸς, ἡ, Ov, and ῥόος, ov, ὁ, a flow-

ing, denoting thick, close, rain.
*AOkooaroc, ἄτου, ὁ Kai ἡ, very great, immense, ichamoude as if ὃ
οὐδὲ Θεὸς φατίζοι, what not even a god could utter; roa a, priv.
and θέσφατος, ov, ὁ Kai ἡ, pronounced by a god, οὐ ΣΥῸΣ by fate ;

which comes from θεὸς and φατός.
gara, divine responses, in Od. 507.
ὧν

Th. φημὶ, to speak.

Hence θέσ-

‘Pon, ἧς, ἡ, α flowing ; from péw, to flow: ῥοάων, Aol. for ῥοῶν,
if

gen. pl.
Πυγμαῖος, vv, ὁ καὶ ἡ, Pygmean: from πυγμὴ, ἧς, ἡ, the fist ;also
a cubit ; a measure containing the space that lies between the elbow
and the fingers, when closed: so called because the stature of the
Pygmean race did not exceed that measure.
“Ioav σιγῇ, they advanced silently. Vid. σιωπάω, B. 280.
IIveiovrec, poét.for πνέοντες, nom. pl. part. pres. of TVEW.

᾿Αλλήλων,

(defective)

dat. ἀλλήλοις, &c., ΝΟΣ anotner ; from ἄλ-

λος, 4, ov.
Κλέπτης, ov, ὃ, a robber;

from κλέπτω.

ἘΝ’ a. toe.

᾿Αμείνω, a contraction of dusivoa, which is for ἀμείνονα, acc. sing.
of ἀμείνων, ovoc, ὃ καὶ ἡ, better.

12
13

᾿Επιλεύσσω, to look forward, to see: from λεύσσω,
Vid.a. 120.
Κονίσσᾶἄλος, ov, ὃ, raised dust ; from κόνις, (vid. κονία, B.150,)and
ἄλλομαι, to leap.
.

“Opvupt, toexcite, to raiseup.

—

Th. 6pw:—wpvuro, 3 sing. pict

ass.
᾿Αελλὴς, ἐος, ὃ καὶ ἡ, driven in the manner of a whirlwind,
from ἄελλα, nc, ἡ, a whirlwind, a storm.

15
16

bis||

ΓΤ

Ἢ;

Σχεδὸν, adv. near, contiguously close: from σχξω, 1. e. EXO.
Προμαχίξω, to fight in
1 the foremost line ; from πρὸ and μάχομαι. Σ
᾿Αλέξανδρος, ov, 0, Alexander, ἃ name frequently given to. Paris.
᾿Παρδάλεος, én, €0V, belonging to a panther ; παρδαλέη, no ἡ, 56.

δορὰ, a panther’s skin, which Paris wore on his shoulders 5 from
πάρδαλις, Ewe, ἡ, α panther, παρὰ τὸ παράλλεσθαι, because this

᾿

Ἂ
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animal moves forward in a curveticg manner, going from side to side.
Vid. v. 103, and p. 20.
Καμπῦλος,

η, ov, curved, bent ; from κάμπτω,

to bend, to curve,

same as γνάμπτω.
᾿Κεκορυθμένος, for κεκορυσμένος, part. perf. pass. οἵ κορύσσω" vid. 13
ἱπποκορυστὴς, β. 1.---κεκορυθμένα χαλκῷ, headed with brass, i.e.
having brazen points.
Προκαλίζω,

ta cull forth, to challenge;

from καλέω"

προκαλίζετο,

3 sing. imperf, mid. lon.
Aue τος, ἡ, fight, combat ; from δήϊος, ta, vor, hostile, raging.
Th. éaiw, to burn.
BiBaw, or βίβημι, same as Baw, or βῆμι, to go, to advance ; part.

pres. βιβάων, contr. βιβῶν: ἡ. 213, βιβὰς, part. 2 aor. of βίβημει,
from βαίνω. Vid.a. 221.
Λέων, ovroc, 6, a lion; from λάω, i.e. βλέπω, for it is said to be

ὀξυδερκὴς, and to sleep with its eyes open.
Σῶμα, arog, τὸ, the body; as if δῶμα τῆς Ψυχῆς, the habitation
of the soul ; or as if cwa:pa, from σώον αἷμα.
Κύρω, 1 f. voow, to light on any thing, to find, to meet with: the
same verb occurs under the form κυρέω, 1f. now. Hence κύρμα,
aroc, τὸ, €. 488, that on which any one falls, a prey which any one
meets with.
Κεραὸς, οὔ, ὁ καὶ ἡ, horned ; from κέρας, ατος, τὸ, a horn.

Ἄγριος, ia, wv, wild, belonging to the fields; from ἀγρὸς, οὔ, ὁ,
a field,

Πεινάω, 1 f. dow, to be hungry ; from πείνα, ye, ἡ, hunger.
Ἑΐπερ, although.
Yebw, 1 f. σεύσω, to incite, to move, to rouse ;_ sometimes, to pursue :
σεύωνται, 3 pl. pres. subj. mid.
-᾿Αλείτης, ov, ὃ, an offender, a sinner; ron,

2f. ἀλιτῶ, to

sim grievously ; which is from ἀλάομαι, to wander, tv go astray ; or
ἀπὸ τῆς λιτῆς, as if receiving a denial of one’s supplication.
_ “Oxog, coc, τὸ, and in Pindar, ὄχος, ov, ὁ, a chariot : the plural is 29
used Att. for the singular. Th. ἔχω, to hold. Hence ὀχέω, 1 f. How,
to carry.
Mapace and χαμάδις, adv. to the ground, on the ground; from yapeat, id. which is as if y@apai from χθὼν, ovoc, ἡ, the earth.
- Καταπλήσσω, 1f. ἤξω, to strike forcibly, to stupify: κατεπλήγη,
3 sing. 2 aor. ind. pass. from πλήσσω, 1f. n&w, to strike.
It has
been observed that when πλήσσω signifies to strike the body, it makes
in the 2 aor. ἔπληγον, but when to strike the mind, ἔπλαγον, and
that
to obviate the misapplication in this line, Homer adds φίλονyroo.
EELive, same as ἀλέω and ἀλέομαι, to aT to shun.

, Lf.ἄσω, te yield, to retire; also, to cuntain, to be capacious;

. ἔχαδον" the former significations belong principally to the
middle» voice : ἐχάξετο, 9 sing. imperf. mid.

Παλίνορσος, ov, ὁ καὶ ἡ,, springing backward ; from πάλεν and dow.
Βῆσσα, ne, ἡ, a valley, a holiow, a jungle, a ‘place planted with low
trees: βήσσῃς, dat. pl. Ion. for βήσσαις.
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Tpopoc, ov, ὃ, atr embling, atremor ; from τρέμω.

Ὑπὸ---ἔλλαβε, by Tmesis for ὑπέλαβε, the d being doubledonrthe
sake of the metre.
Ῥυῖον, ov, τὸ, a limb, a member ; properly, the feet orΠΝ παρὰ
τὸ ἐπὶ τῆς γυιῆς (i. e. γῆς.) ἰέναι, because the former walk on the

earth, and the latter, πάντα χωροῦσι (from y&) contain every thing=
or the notion may be taken from young children, who on their hands
- and feet Gaivovow ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς.
30
᾿Αναχωρέω, 1f. how, to retire, to recede; from χωρέω, to go, to
advance ; also, to contain;
; which comes from χῶρος, ου, ὁ, α place: —

eivGeaee 3 sing. | aor. ind.
Ὥχρος, ov, ὃ, paleness ; as if ἄχροος" from a, priv. and χρόος, ov,
6, a surface with its colour, the human skin; hence ὠχρὸς, pale: and
39

ὠχράω, 1 f. now, to grow pale.
Δύσπᾶρις, toc,ὁ, “" unfortunate Paris,”’ ‘* curst Packis ;᾿ from δὺς,

which is used enly in composition, to denote difficulty, evil, or misfortune.
Γυναιμᾶνὴς, §
coc, ὁ, woman-mad, smilten with a passion for women;

from γυνὴ, αἰκὸς, ἡ, and μαίνομαι, to rage.
᾿Ηπεροπευτὴς, éoc,0, fair deceiver ; from ἠπεροπεύω, iD γ.399.
to deceive by flattering nee ; which is, according to Eustathius, as if >

ἡμεροπεύω,

from ἥμερος, pa, por, gentle, Πρ soothing, flattering,

and Ow, the voice,
ον
“A yovoc,όνου, ὃ καὶ ἡ, in its proper acceptation, ohildleee but here
40
it means, unborn.

᾿Αγᾶμος, ov, ὃ καὶ ἡ, unmarried ; from a, priv. and yapiw, to aii
or as if ἄδαμος, unsubdued, unfettered ; for γάμος ἐστὶ δάμοθῳ, marriage is a yoke.
|
4}

Κερδίων, κέρδιον, ménore useful : κέρδιστος, most useful ; foneκἰρ-

δος, εος, τὸ, βαΐπος
Λώβη, ne, ἡ, injury, disgrace, insult ; vid. Lea a. 232.
42
[Perhaps λώβη may ‘be derived from the Hebrew word, Laan, subsannavit.

᾿

.

«-

"Educ, ίου, ὁ καὶ 7, subject to be gazed αἱ ; from ὅπτομαι, to see.

Καγχαλάω,

1 f. dow and ow, to relax the mind from care, tobe

joyous, to rejoice, to laugh heartily ; from χαλάω, to loosen, to relax:
καγχαλόωσι for καγχαλῶσι, which is for KCK Cre 3 pl. Ries
ind.
44
47

Πρόμος, ou, ὃ καὶ ἡ, for πρόμαχος, a foremost ie tigre; from μάχομαι.

᾿Επίπλωμι, or ἐπιπλώω,

1 f. Wow, to sail over ; from ae or

πλώω, which is poet. for rie to sail,

‘Epinpoc, ov, ὁ Kai ἡ, very united, beloved, very dear ; from tpl,
intens. and dpw, to fit, to join together: or from épe and ἐράω, to love.
In the plural number this word has the indection of the third Θὲ
-

48

sion: thus, nom. ἐρίηρες, (Ww. 6) for Epinpow-—acc. ἐρίηρας, ἴο
ρους.
MeyQetc, εἴσα, ἕν, part. 1 aor. pass. of μίγυνμι; which eee its

tenses from the obsolete μίγω.
‘hy
᾿Αλλοδᾶπὸς, ὴ, ov, of another country, foreign ; from ἄλλες. η, ον,
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and δάπεδον, ov, τὸ, the ground, soil, which comes from δᾶ, Dor. for

_ -yaor γῆ, the earth, and πέδον" vid. πέδιον, β. 465.
Εὐειδὴς, é0c, ὁ καὶ ἡ, beauteous, handsome: from εὖ, well, and εἶδος,
τὸ, the countenance.

Νυὸς, οὔ, ἡ, α brother’s or son’s wife; the Grecians fought for the 49
recovery of Helen, as if for that of the wife of a common brother.

Δυσμενὴς, toc, ὁ καὶ 7, hostile; δυσμένεσιν μὲν χάρμα, joy to our 51
foes: from δὺς and μένος, coc, τὸ, strength.
Χάρμα, aroc, τὸ, joy, exultation;

also, a sport, a laughing-stock,

k. 193.—from χαίρω.
Κατήφεια,

ac, ἡ, and Ion.

κατηφείη,

a down-cast countenance,

shame attended with sorrow, disgrace ; from κατηφέω, to bend down the

countenance, which ἀπὸ τοῦ κάτω τὰ φάη βάλλειν, because those, who

are affected with sadness or shame, cast theireyes downward.
Mévw,

ὁ

not to yield, to remain firm, to await unmoved ; μείνειας, 2 52

sing. 1 aor. opt. Aol.
Παράκοιτις, oc, ἡ, same as ἄκοιτις, toc, ἡ, a wife; from κοίτη,
ἧς, ἡ, a bed, which comes from κεῖμαι, 2. 4380.---παρακοίτης, ov, ὃ,
a husband.
Κίθᾶρις, toc, ἡ, a harp or lyre; from κιθάρα, id. Vid. 8.600.
Δειδήμων, ονος, ὃ καὶ ἡ, timid, fearful; from δείδω.
Adivoc, ἡ, OV, of stone; from Aaac. Vid. B. 319.

53

54
56
57

“Eooo, for ἕσο, which for eico, 2 sing. of εἵμην, pluperf. pass. of
ἕω, to put on.
Kaz αἶσαν, i. e. δικαίως, κατὰ καθῆκον, according to one’s desert, 59
deservedly; similar in signification to κατὰ μοῖραν" vid. μείρω, a. 278.
Vid. αἶσα, a. 416.

Πέλεκυς, coc and εως, 6,an axe. Th. πάλλω, to brandish, to shake, 60
_ to move: some derive it παρὰ τὸ πέλειν ὠκὺς, because it is used with

a quick motion.
᾿Ατειρὴς, ἔος, ὃ Kai ἡ, not worn out, unsubdued ; from a. priv.
and τείρω, to wear out, to subdue.
Νήϊος, ia, tov, or νήϊος, ov, ὃ καὶ ἡ, naval, belonging toa ship ; 62
from ναῦς" vid. a. 12.—vniov ξύλον, a naval plank, for which

Homer sometimes uses δόρυ νήϊδν, as o. 410,—p. 744.

But here, as

also, ν. 391, simply νήϊον, a naval plank.
᾿Εκτάμνῃσι, lon. for ἐκτάμνῃ, 3 sing. subj. pres. from τάμνω, Dor.
for τέμνω, to cut; or for ἐκτάμη, by ἃ poét. insertion οὖν, and lon.
addition of σι, 2 aor. subj. of ἐκτέμνω, 2 aor. ἐξέταμον.
᾿Ερωὴ, ἧς, ἡ, 4 powerful motion, force, strength. Th. pure, to move
forcibly ; also, to strengthen.
*ArapS8nroe, ov, 6 καὶ ἡ, intrepid; from ταρβέω. Vid. a. 331.
63
Ilpogéow, to bring forward, to show, to exhibit to reproach, to up- 64
braid, to object as ἃ crime.
᾿Ερικυδὴς, éo¢, ὁ καὶ 4, veryg
clorious, very illustrious ; from κῦδος. 65
Vid, a. 279.

ἑκών, οὖσα, ov, here does not signify, willing, voluntary ; but, of 66
one’s own will ; thus the blessings derived from the gods do not depend

upon a man’s own will.
N
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Kabizw, 1 f. iow, to make one sit down; viii

imperat. from κατὰ and ἵζω, id.

2 sing.1 aor.

Κτῆμα, ατος, τὸ, a possession r κτήματα, wealth, riches ; “nee

κτάομαι, 1 f. κτήσομαι, perf. κέκτημαι, to acquire, to possess.
‘Orzbrepoc, whichsoever ; poét. for ὁπότερος, Eva, ερον, from πόTEPOC, id.

. Aveepyw,

1 f. p&w, to keep back, to repress ; from ἐέργω, to re-

strain.

᾿Ιδρύνω, 1f. υνῶ, to make one sit, to place, to settle ; iobaetest
3

pl. 1 aor. ind. pass. from ἱδρύω, 1f. vow, id., which comes from
ζω.

eres

᾿Επιτοξάζομαι, 1} ἴ. ἄσομαι, to use arrows against one, to shoot at
with arrows; from τόξον.
Vid. a. 48.
Τιτύσκομαι, to direct and aim accurately at a mark, to take aim ate

also, to harness, ν. 23.—from τεταίνω, to stretch.

Vid. @. 41.

Στεῦται for oreverat, 3 sing. pres. mid. of στεύω.

β. 597.

᾿Εσσυμένως, adv. speedily, immediately, eagerly, Ψ. 85 ; from σεύω.
Vid. y. 26.
Πολυβότειρος, pa, pov, feeding and supporting many ; from πολὺς,
and βόω or βόσκω, to feed; ere
poet. for πολυβοτείρῃ,
which Ion. for πολυβοτείρᾳ.
Πάντες

ἀκὴν ἐγένοντο σιωπῇ, all were mute in silence, ‘‘ all deep

silence held.”

Vid. ἀκέων, a. 84.

Πέποσθε, Sync. for πεπόνησθε, 2 pl. perf. pass. used deponently,
from πονέομαι, 1 f. noopat, to labour; to undergo labour. Some consi-_
der it as sync. for πεπόνθατε,

with the insertion of ¢, perf. mid. of

πάσχω, to suffer.
Τέτυκται, for réreverat, 3 sing. perf. pass. of revyw, to prepare;
also, vid. a. 4 : the perf. pass. of this verb most usually rejects the «
of τέτευγμαι, so that it appears under the form rérvypat.
Of the obsolete τέθνημε the following parts are used ; pres. imperat.
τέθναθι, infin. τεθνάναι, for which we have τεθνάμεν, Dor. and
τεθνάμεναι, w. 225:

these are considered

to belong to θνήσκω, to

die, which also adopts the following from the obsolete θνάω, viz. perf.
ind. τέθνηκα, whence τέθνηα, τέθναα, and τέθνεια, part. τεθνηκὼς
and τεθνηὼώς, τεθνειὼς and τεθνεὼς.
Vid. θνήσκω,a. 56.

Διακρινθείτειροδί. and by Syne. for δι ἐμ θείη ει 2 pl. 1 aor.
optat. pass. of διακρίνω. Vid. β. 387.
Ὑπερφίᾶλος, ov, ὁ καὶ ἡ, a poetic epithet, formed from ὑπερφυὴς,
and having the same signification, very great and high above the usual
measure, and in a disparaging sense, insolent, arrogant, overbearing ;
it also denotes ὁ παρασπονδήτης, a covenant-breaker, one who

violates a covenant ratified by libations, ὁ ὑπὲρ τὴν ἱερὰν φιάλην —
ποίων" from φιάλη, ne, ἡ, acup, a vessel from which libations were
made, and ὑπὲρ, beyond, contrary to. But Damm brings forward seve- _
rai passages which show that the Jatter is not the original meaning οὗ
the word, nor the proposed etymology correct: particularly o. 94.
οἶσθα καὶ αὐτὴ οἷος ἐκείνον θυμὸς ὑπερφίαλος Kai ἀπηνὴς, ‘ Full
well thou knowest how harshly temper’d is the mind of Jove, and how
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untractable,”’ says Juno to Thetis: where ὑπερφίαλος, denotes a mind
which the Romans called non civilem, not acknowledging or submitting to common laws and rights, but esteeming itself superior to all
established regulations which should govern the conduct of associated
beings.
Ὑπερβασία, ας, ἡ, for ὑπέρβασις,

εως, ἡ, transgression, offence; 107

from ὑπὲρ and βαίνω. Vid. ψ. 589.
Μετέῃσι, lon. and poet. for μετῇσι, which by poet. paragoge for 109
μετῇ, 3 sing. subj. pres. of μέτειμι, to be present with.
‘Epucw, 1 f. b&w, to draw back, to keep back, to restrain; but ἐρύω, 113
] f. vow, to draw, to guard, to defend; both derived from paw.
Iiport, Dor. for πρός.
116
Προΐει. Vid. a. 326.
118
Ράλως, ἡ, gen. τῆς yadwoc, also ἡ yadéwe, gen. τῆς yadow, a 122
sister-in-law, a husband’s sister, or @ brother’s wife ; from γάλα, ακτος,

τὸ, milk, because they are as it were ὁμογάλακτοι, nourished with the
same milk.

᾿Αντηνορίδης, ov, ὃ, the son of Antenor.
Δάμαρ, αρτος, ἡ, a wife ; as if yauap, from γάμος, ov, ὃ, marriage ;
or ἀπὸ δαμάζεσθαι ἀνδρὶ, because she is subjected to her husband.
Λαοδίκη, ne, ἡ, Laodice, a daughter of Priam. Another of the
Same name mentioned int. 145, was a daughter of Agamemnon.
Ὑφαίνω, 1f. avd, to weave;

Metaph. to frame, to form, to devise;

same as ὑφάωοἵ ὑφόω" in y. 212, μύθους καὶ μήδεα ὕφαινον, they
framed their words and thoughts; and in ζ. 187, δόλον ὕφαινε, he
framed, i.e. he devised a plot..

Δίπλαξ, axocg, ὁ καὶ 7, having two surfaces, double: from dic, twice, 126
and πλὰξ, ακὸς, ἡ, a smooth surface ; or from διπλάζω, 1 f. dow, to

double, which comes from διπλόος, double.

Eustathius says there is

an ellipsis of ὑφὴ», others, of χλαῖναν.
Mappapeoc, én, cov, shining, splendid; from papyaiow, 1 f. apn,
to shine, which is formed by reduplication from paiow, id.
"Epraccw, | f. ἄσω, to sprinkle over ;Metaph. to inwork, to inierweave ; ἐνέπασσε,

3 sing. 1 aor. ind. o being doubled

poet. trom

πάσσω, to sprinkle.
“AgOXog, ov, ὁ, or ἄθλος, a conflict, contest, labour; from τλῶ, by
prefixing a, and changing τ into θ.
Ὠκέα, ay:ὠκεῖα, fem. of ὠκὺς, εἴα, ὑ, quick, swift.

329

νύμφα and νύμφη, ne, ἡ, a nymph, a marriageable girl ; also, 2 130
new-married girl, a betrothed girl ; as if νεόμφη, from νέον, lately, and

φάω, to appear.

Hence νυμφεύω, 1 f. evow, to betroth, to give in

marriage.

Θέσκελος, ov, 6 καὶ ἡ, god-like, admirable ; from θεὸς, and εἴκελος,
like, which comes from εἴκω.

Διλαίομαι, to desire, to covet, to wish to enjoy, to be eager for, same 133
as γλέχομαι in prose :—in y. 399, λιλαίεαι, Ion. for λιλαίφ" λιλαιόμενοι, part. pres. nom. pl.
Πέπηγε, 3 sing. perf. mid, of πήγνυμι, 1 f. n&w, to fasten, to fir.

Σεῖο, lon. for cov, gen. sing. of σύ.

135
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ΚΚεκλήσομαι, 1 sing. pauld post fut. of καλέω,
pass. κέκλημαι, as if from κλέω, from whose
formed κεκλήσομαι, oy, &c.
140
Τοκεὺς, Ewe, ὁ καὶ ἡ, a parent ; from τίκτω, to
Ion. for τοκέων.

14]

which forms its perf.
2 sing. κέκλησαι, is

.
bring forth: τοκήων,

Καλύπτω, 1f. ὕψω, to cover, to conceal ; καλυψάμενος, part. 1 aor.

mid.
᾿Αργενὸς or ἀργεννὸς, ἡ, ὃν, white; from ἀργὸς, ἡ, ὃν, id.—dp-

γεννῇσι, dat. pl. for ἀργενναῖς.
᾿Οθόνη, ne, ἡ, α thin linen robe, a veil ;---ὀθόνῃσι, dat. pl. for
ὀθοναῖς.

142

θάλᾶμος, ov, ὃ, an apartment, a bed-chamber ; particularly belonging to husband and wife; from θάλπω, to cherish ; or from θάλλω, to

flourish.

By Synech. it is used to denote the house itself.

Τέρην, ρεινα, pev, tender, soft; from reiow, to wear, to harass, to
afflict.
143
᾿Αμφίπολος, όλου, ὁ καὶ ἡ, an attendant, a servant; asif περὶ τὴν

δέσποιναν πολοῦσα, being about the mistress ; from ἀμφὶ and πολέω.
Vid. πωλέομαι,

144

a. 490.

Αἴθρη,ης, ἡ, Lthra, daughter of Πιτθεὺς, ewe, ὁ, Piltheus, son of

Pelops.
Κλυμένη, ne, ἡ, Clymene.

145
146

Sarai πύλαι, the Scean gates, which opened towards the sea, and
the Grecian camp; situated towards the west, whence they derived
their name from σκαιὸς, a, ον, left.
Οἱ ἀμφὶ Πρίαμον, Priam and his attendants.

It has been before -

observed, that the plural article, followed by ἀμφὶ or περὶ, with a
proper name, signifies the chief and his attendants, or the party.
_
Πάνθοος, (contr. ovc,) dov, (contr. ov,) ὁ, Panthoiis ; Θυμοίτης,
ov, ὁ, Thymoetes :—Trojan chiefs.
147
Λάμπος, ov, ὁ, and Λάμπετος, Lampus ; Κλύτιος, ov, ὃ, Clytius;

148

Ἱκετάων, dovoe, 6, Hicetaon:—brothers of king Priam.
Οὐκαλέγων, ovroc, ὁ, Ucalegon, a Trojan prince, famed for his
wisdom ; the name is formed from οὐκ, not, and ἀλέγω, to have con-

sideration and care for any thing; as if ὁ μηδενὸς ἀλέγων.
Πνεύμι, from πνέω, to breathe; πνῦμαι, to be wise; hence πεπνυμένος, wise, sage.
149 = Exaro, Ion. for ἧντο, 3 pl. imperf. of μαι, to sit.

Δημογέρων, ovroc, ὁ, an elder of the people, a judge of the people, a senator, on account of his age, a father, on account of his
influence ; from δῆμος, ov, 6,a people, and γέρων, povroc, ὃ, an old
man.

151

=

Τέττιξ, ἐγος, 6, properly, the palm cricket, not the grasshopper, as
some interpret

it, but an insect well known in hot countries,

and which

in Italy is called cicala. The grasshopper rests on the ground, but the
favourite abode of the cic4la is in the trees and hedges. The nameis

given by onomatopeeia from the chirping noise which those insects
make : rerriyecot, dat. pl. for τέττιξι.

152

δένδρεον, by pleonasm of ε, for δένδρον, ov, τὸ, α tree,

ar

Ὁ

Ὁ
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᾿Λειριόεις, deoca, dev, having the properties of the lily, sweet, flourishing ; from λείριον, ov, τὸ, a lily.
Πύργος, ου, τὸ, a tower, a wall defended with towers, a

briiheation ΐ:
from πῦρ, ρὸς, τὸ, andἔ
ἔργον, ov, τὸ, because it isexposed to assaults
from fire, or because with its pinnacles it shoots upwards like a flame
of fire.

"Hea, adv. quietly, gently, softly.
Αἰνῶς, adv. sometimes. exceedingly, very; properly, grievously,
dreadfully : from αἰνὸς, νὴ, νὸν" vid. αἰνὰ, a. 414.
“Egav, Boeot. for ἔφησαν; 3 pl. imperf. of φημί.
Πόσις, toc, 6, α husband.
Πηὸὺς, Ion. for adc, ov, ὁ, a relative by marriage, kindred ; from
πάομαι, to possess, 10 acquire, denoting relation which we gain by afhnity. Eustathius observes that those are ot φίλοι who do not belong

to us by family connexion ; but they are wyoi who became allied to us
by marriage. *
᾿Ἐφορμάω, 1 f. How, to rush against with violence ; also, actively, to

stir up against, as here; from ἐπὶ, and ὁρμάω, to impel, to excite.
Πελώριος,

tov, ὁ καὶ ἡ, huge, great, immense,

wonderful ; from

πέλωρ, 3. 321.
Γερᾶρὸς, pa, pov, venerable, deserving honour ; compar.

γεραρώ-

τερος, pa, ρον, in y. 211, from γέρας, aroc, τὸ, reward, as a mark of
honour.
‘Exvpée, οὔ, 0, a father-in-law, a husband's father ; in the feminine,
ἑκυρὴ, ἧς, ἡ, α mother-in-law ; from κῦρος, εος, τὸ, the head and hinge

of any thing, superior authority ; or, as if δέκυρος, from δέχομαι, to
receive; or. as if ἕκορος, παρὰ τὸ sic ἑαυτὸν τὴν κόρην ἄγειν, because
he leads the darnsel to his house.
Δεινὸς, νὴ, νὸν, dreadful ; also, in a favourable sense, reverend,
heid in reverence: from δείδω. Vid. a. 33.
“How, 1f. tow, 2 fut. ἀδῶ, to please, to delight ; ἀδεῖν, 2 aor. 173

infin.

It appears that ἥδω was the Attic form ; but that the original

was ἅδω, whence ἀδέω, 1 f. ἤσω, to please.
breathing,

disgust.

᾿Αδέω, with the smooth

signifies, to be satiated even to loathing,

“Ὡς ὄφελεν θάνατός μοι ἁδεῖν κακὸς,

to be affected with

“ Oh, that some cruel

death had been my choice!”
Γνωτὸς, οὔ, ὃ, here denotes, a brother ; from γινώσκω.

174

Ῥηλύγετος, TH, τον, and τηλυγέτης, OV, ὃ καὶ ἡ, by Syne. for τηλυγενέτης, born in the advanced age of the father, youngest “by birth, born
in the absence of the father, only, most beloved ; from τῆλε, far, at a

distance, and γίνομαι.
Ὁμηλικία, iίας, ἡ, and Ton. ὁμηλικίη, equality in age, the society of
equals in age; from6
ὁμὸς, ἡ, ὃν, like, similar, and ἡλικία, ac, ἡ, the

age of life ; or from ὅμιλος, ov, ὁ, an assembly, a society.
Τήκω, 1 f. ξω, to melt; aie to pine away :---τέτηκα. perf. mid.
Δαὴρ, ἔρος, ὃ, α ΠΡ

176

ΙΝ law, a husband’s brother ; from δαίω, to 180

kindle, because it was customary for them to carry the marriage torches

before the bridegroom.
Κυνῶπις, oc, ἡ, shameless, impudent: vid. κυνώπης, a. 159.
Ν 2
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"᾿Αγᾶμαι, 1f. ἀγάσομαι, from ἀγάζομαι, to admire, to applaud, to
view with astonishment, to envy ;᾿ hence ayavoc, 4, ov, admirable, illustrious, splendid; and ἄγη, ne, ἡ, admiration, veneration: Brom

ἄγαν, adv. very, excessively.
182

δ

Μοιρηγενὴς, ἕος, ὁ καὶ ἡ, born with a happy fate; from μοῖρα, ac,
ἡ, fate, happiness, and γίνομαι.
᾿Ολβιοδαίμων, μονος, ὃ καὶ ἡ, blest, happy;
; from ὄλβιος, ίου,
ί
0 καὶ
ἡ, wealthy, rich, happy, and δαίμων, ovoc, 0 καὶ ἡ, very intelligent.

Ὄλβιος properly denotes one ᾧ ἐν ὁλαῖς (i.e. κριθαῖς) ὁ βίος, καὶ ὁ
ἀπὸ γεωργίας πλούσιος, who spends his life in agricultural pursuits,
from which he acquires wealth ; hence, enjoying abuhilieatae wealthy;
derived from at ὀλαὶ, barley, ae βίος, ov, ὁ, life. Also, bABoc, ov,
ὃ, riches, possessions, wealth, happiness.

183

184
185

Δεδμήατο, lon. for 2edpharo; which for ἐδέδμηντο, 3 pl. pluperf.
pass. of δαμάω, 1 f. μήσω, to subdue: 2 aor. ἔδαμον, perf. δεδάμηκα,
and by sync. δεδμηκα" perf. pass. δέδμημαι"
laor. ἐδμήθην.
Ἤδη, formerly.

plupem. ἐδεδμήμην"

Αἰολόπωλος, ov, ὃ καὶ ἡ, using swift horses; from sete to move |
quickly, and πῶλος, ου, ὃ, properly, a colt.
186.
‘Orpedc, éwe, ὁ, Οὐδ: an ancient king of Phrygia Major, who

reioned conjointly with Μύγδων, ονος, ὃ, Μυβάοη.
187

Στρατάομαι, to encamp; from στρατὸς, οὔ, ὃ, an army: -όωντο,
Ion, and poét. for -ῶντο, 3 pl, imperf.
Ὄχθη, nS, ἡ, a bank; from ἡ ὀχὴ, an eminence, which comes τ from

ἔχω, for ἐξέχω.

"Oba also denote, the mounds of earth on the sides

of a ditch.

188
189

Σαγγάριος, ov, ὃ, the Sanear, a river of Phrygia Major.
Λέγω, 1 f. ἕω, to number ; ἐλέχθην, 1 sing. 1 aor. pass.
᾿Αντιάνειρα, ac, ἡ, an epithet of the Amazons, equal in
i strength to

men, masculine ; also, ‘‘ man-defying:” from ἀντὶ and ἀνὴρ, ἔρος,
or δρὸς, ὁ.

191

Ἐρεείνω, to ask, to interrogate ;; from ἔ
ἔρομαι,

or εἴρομαι, id. —but

in the active form ἔρω, or εἴρω, to say, to speak, to tell.
Κτίλος, ov, ὃ, a ram; παρὰ τὸ Kiely τῶν λοιπῶν, because he me
196
as leader to the flock ; or as if ἀκτίλος, from ἄγω, to lead.
᾿Επιπωλέομαι, to range about, to walk up and down, to go along;
from πωλέομαι. Vid. a. 490.
Eiocw, and ἐΐσκω, to liken, to compare, w. 371 ; from εἴκω.
197
Πηγεσίμαλλος, ov, ὃ καὶ ἡ, full-fleeced, having a white fleece ; from
πηγὺς, ἡ, ὃν, compact, close; sometimes, white, (as in Callim. Dian.
90, κύνας πηγούς") and μαλλὸς, ov, ὃ, a fleece ;which is Bak 2 μῆλον,
ου, τὸ, α sheep.
Οἷς, οἰὸς, ὁ καὶ ἡ, and Jon.dic, biog, a sheep: di¢ for diac, ace. Dh
198.
A. 245.
Πῶυ, πώεος, τὸ, a flock; from πάω, to acquire, to POSsesse

201
202

“fe

Κρανᾶὸς, a, ὃν, rough, barren, mountainous ; from κάρηνον, a τὸ,
the top, summit, head.

Δόλος, ov, ὁ, craft, cunning, fraud, deceit ; from δέω, to bind, for
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fraud binds those who are ensnared by it; or from δέλω, to take, to
catch, to allure ; also, to conceal, to feign, to dissemble; or from δηλέω,
to deceive. Hence Jupiter is styled Δολομήτης, ov, ὁ, a. 540, and
Venus Δολοφρονέουσα, in y. 405. Hence δολόεις, crafty, Od. n. 245,

and δόλιος, id. Od. ὃ. 455.
Πυκνὸς, same as πυκινὸς, ἡ, ov, close, prudent.
Vid. R. 55.
᾿Αγγελίας, iov, 0, a messenger, ambassador ; from ἀγγέλλω, to bear 206
a message, to declare: ἀγγελίης, lon. for ayyéAtac.
Bevicw, or ξεινίζω, to entertain with hospitality, to receive asa guest : 207
from Zevodc, ov, ὃ, a guest.

Φιλέω, 1 f. now, here, to treat friendly.
᾿Εδάην, I knew, I marked, I observed ; 2 aor. pass. of δαίω, to learn, 208
toknow.

Vid. a. 125.

᾿Επιτροχἄδην, adv. with rapid conciseness ; this word expresses
both rapidity of speech and brevity : from τροχάζω, to run, to hasten,

which comes from τρέχω.
Πολύμυθος, ov, ὁ καὶ ἡ, one using many words ; from πολὺς and
μῦθος. Vid. a. 25.
᾿Αμαρτοεπὴς, ἕος, ὁ καὶ ἡ, one who wanders in words from the point,
“indulging in loose and idle play of terms; trom ἁμαρτάνω, to err,
to wander, and ἔπος, εος, τὸ, a word.
Στάσκεν, poet. and Ion. for ἔστη, 2 sing. 2 aor. of ἵστημι.

Προπρηνὴς, éoc, ὁ καὶ ἡ, bending forward ; from πρὸ, and πρηνής.
Vid. B. 414.
"᾿Αἴδρις, ewe, ὁ καὶ ἡ, unskilful ; hence ἀϊδρεία, ac, ἡ, unskilfulness ;
ἡ, 198. From a, priv. and idpsia, ac, ἡ, skill, which comes from εἴδω,
to know.
.
Ζάκοτος, ov, ὁ καὶ ἡ,furious, very angry ; from 2d, intens. and κότος. 220
Vid. a. 82.
Νιφὰς, adoc, ἡ, a flake of snow, a shower of snow ; from vidw, to 222
snow : νιφάδεσσιν, poet. for vidace hence rvipdetc, deooa, dev, snowy,
ν. 754.
|
Τανύπεπλος, ov, 6 καὶ ἡ, long-robed ; from τανύω, to stretch out, 228
and πέπλος, ov, 0, a woman’s robe, usually thrown over the other garments.
Men also had their πέπλοι" thus, w. 229, φωριαμοῖς δώδεκα
περικαλλέας ἔξελε πέπλους, from his chests Priam took twelve mantles
of beautiful texture. Πέπλος also signifies, a drapery or hanging with

which chariots were covered: thus in ε. 194, ἐν μεγάροισι Λυκάονος
ἕνδεκα δίφροι καλοὶ, πρωτοπαγεῖς, νεοτευχέες, ἀμφὶ δὲ πέπλοι πέπτανται, ‘‘eleven chariots in the stands left of Lycaon, with fair hangings all o’ermantled, strong, new-finished, &c. —
᾿Αγὸς, ov, ὁ, a leader ; from ἄγω, to lead.

Τοὔνομα for τὸ ὄνομα.
Δοίω, and poét. in the pl. δοίοι, for δύω, two.
Πὺξ, adv. with the fist ; πὺξ ἀγαθὸς, good in pugilism ; from πτύσ-

231
235
236
237

ew, to fold; or from πύκα, adv. closely; as in boxing the hand is
closed.
Κάστωρ, ορος, ὁ, Castor, the brother of Πολυδεύκης, εος, ὁ, Polluc.
Φυσίζοος, ov, ὁ καὶ ἡ, producing things necessary for sustenance ; an 243

διὰ γὰ

: tA
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epithet of the earth; from vw, to bear, to bring forth, and ζάω, to
live ; or as if φύουσα ζῶα, Producing animals.
246

247

Εὔφρων,

ovoc, 6 καὶ ἡ, heart-exhilarating ; hence

|
dogancvis

toἢ

delight, to render joyful.
tance, ov, 0, a bladder, a skin ; from a, intens. and oyéw, to contain, to hold ; or σχίζω, to lacerate, to tear.

Αἴγειος, ου, ὁ καὶ ἡ, belonging to a goat ;from aif.

Vid. a. 41.

Φαεινὸς, ἢ, ὃν, shining, splendid; from φαείνω, to shine, which
comes from φάω.

200

Ζευγνύω, or Zevyvipt, to join, to yoke: 1 fut. ζεύξω’ ζευγνύμεναι,
pres. infin. for ζευγνύναι.
.

‘Orparéwe, adv. quickly, with speed ; from ὀτρύνω.
Vid. β. 94.
‘Hviov, ov, τὸ, a rein.
Eustathius derives the word from EVLOW,
to unite; as the reins unite the horses.
Hence ἡνίοχος, ov, 0, a charioteer, ε. 231, and -yeve, ἔος, ὁ, ib. 505.
262
Winboc, ov, ὃ, properly, a military chariot, in which always two
261

stood, one on the left, directing the horses, who was called ὁ ἡνίοχος"
the second, on the right, the combatant, called6 παραιβάτης" δίφρος

is therefore, by Sync. for δίφορος, from δύο φέρειν, to carry two.
Afterwards,

as seats in the houses of the noble and rich became to be

made after. the form ofa chariot, the word δίφρος signifies also @ seat :
thus ζ, 9864, ἕζεο τῷ δ᾽ ἐπὶ Sipow, ‘‘ take this seat.”

In the plur. ra

δίφρα sometimes occurs.
263
268

“ἔχω, 1 f. ἕξω, here to direct ; ἔχον for εἵχον, 3 pl. imperf.
“Ay for ἄνα, by Apocope for ἀνάστα, which is for ἀνέστη, (the

augment being omitted, and ἡ changed into a’) 3 sing. 2 aor of avioτήμι, to make one rise ; the 2 aor. of this verb, as that of the simple
tornpt, has a neuter or passive signification; vid. dvecray, a. 533, so
that ἂν signifies, he arose. “Ava is also used for ἀνάστηθι, arise, 2
sing. 2 aor. imperat. Vid. 2.331.
Itis also the voc. of ἄναξ. Vid.

y. 351.
[May not ἂν or ἄνα, in this case be referred to ὥρνυτο unτο μὴ; and which will then be ἀνώρνυτο" and in the imperative
sense be used adverbially as our word ‘‘ up?’’]
᾿Αγαυὸς, ἡ, ov, for ἀγαὸς, admirable, very excellent, renowned, illustrious, splentlids from ayaw, to admire.

271

Mayatpa,

ac, ἡ, a large knife, used for the double purpose ‘ofa

knife and a weapon;

272

ἃ short sword ; from μάχη, ἧς, ἡ, @ fight.

“Awpro, 3 sing. pluperf. pass. of αἴρω, to take, to raise, by pleonasm
of w: or by syne. and Jon. for atwonro, 3 sing. pluperf. pass. of
atwpéw, to raise up, to elevate, to suspend; and in the pass. to be suspended, tohang. Some read dopro for ἦρτο, 3 sing. pluperf. pass.
from ἀείρω, to raise, with the Ionic rejection of the augment, and insertion οἴω.
Vid. τ. 253.
hy
Bidoc, evc, τὸ, a sword; from Zéw, to cut, and ἁφὴ, ἧς, ἡ, touch,

as, whatever its edge touches it cuts.
279
Τίνῦμαι, to punish, to revenge ; τιννύω, and τίννυμι, τίνω, torestore, toreturn, to pay :—rivvvo0oy, 2d. pres. Th. τίω. Vid. a, 42.
281
Καταπίφνω, to slay, to kill;from πέφνω, id. an Ionic verb, fod’

from

φένω, 1 f. eve, id. which, by reduplication produces φεφένω,

ILIAD
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change of the first aspirate,

ae

Etwe, poet.
for ἕως, until: τέως, so long, in the meantime, 7.189; 291
from ὥς.
Dropaxoc, ov, ὃ, thethroat: from στόμα, aroc, τὸ, and xéw, to 292
pour, because the mouth transmits the food to the stomach ; or from

στόμα and ἄγχω, because the mouth is bound together at the jaws.
Νηλεὴς and νηλὴς, éoc, ὁ Kai ἡ, merciless, ruthless, cruel; also,
firm, τ. 229.—From v7, priv. and ἐλεέω, to pity.

Vid. ε. 628.

᾿Ασπαίρω, and ἀσπαρίζω, to pant, to tremble, topalpitate; Att. for
σπαίρω, properly applied to those who gasp for breath in their struggle
with death.
Πημαίνω, 1 f. πημανῶ, 1 aor. ἐπήμανα, Att. ἐπήμῃνα, to injure, ‘
to hurt, to offend; from πῆμα, aroc, τὸ, injury, loss.

᾽Εχκέφᾶλος, ov, ὁ, the brain: as if ἐν κεφαλῇ, in the head.
Πεπρωμένος,η, ov, destined by fate ; from modu, to finish, to determine, to destine: by sync. for περατόω, which is from πέρας, aroc,
τὸ, a boundary, a limit.
“Awoppoc, ov, ὁ καὶ ἡ, flowing with a rapid course, as if αἴψοῤῥος"
from aia, quickly, and ῥέξω" or, flowing back ; from ἂψ, backward.
Ataperpew, 1 f. now, to measure out ; from διὰ and μετρέω, to 315
measure.
Κλῆρος, ov, ὃ, a lot ; from καλέω, to call. It also signifies, an in- 316

heritance, 0. 498. Hence κληρόω, 1 f. wow, to choose by lot.
Κυνέη, ἡς, ἡ, properly, a deg’s skin, of which helmets used to be
made;

hence, a helmet.

Χαλκήοης, εος, ὁ καὶ ἡ, brazen, fastened with brass, made of brass;
from χαλκὸς, ov, ὁ, brass, and apw, to fit.

322
Δόμος, ov, ὃ, a house ; from δέμω, to build.
Πάριος, Dor. for Πάριδος, gen. The Doric dialect removes ὃ from 325
the oblique cases of barytons in ec and ve.
᾿Αερσίπους, οδος, ὁ καὶ ἡ, swift ; from ἀὴρ, ἐρος, ὃ, the air, and 327
ποῦς, οδὸς, δ' οΥ ἴτοτη ἀείρω, to raise, to lift.
ΤΙοικἴλος, ἡ, ov, various, variegated, distinguished by many colours ;
from πέκω, perf. mid. πέποικα, to card, or comb wool; or as if πυκα-

λίος, from πύκα, wisely, and λίαν, very.
᾿Επισφύριον, ov, τὸ, a clasp, or button of a greave ; from σφυρὸν, 99]
6, TO, the ankle; as the sides of the greaves were generally closed
about the ankles with clasps or buttons, which were sometimes ofsolid

gold orsilver. But σφύρα, ac, ἡ» a mallet or hammer.
"Apapa for ἦρα, perf. mid. of ἄρω: hence part. ἀραρὼς, via, oc.
Δύνω, 1f. δύσω, to put on; ἔδυνεν, 3 sing. imperf. v being added 992

on account of the following vowel.
Σάκος, coc, τὸ, ashield; from σάττω, 1 ἴ. ἕω, to load, to burthen. 998
Στιβᾶρὸς, a, ρὸν, dense, solid, strong ; from oretBw, to trample, as
what is trampled on is condensed.
Ἵππουρις, toc, ἡ, an epithet of a helmet adorned on the top with 337
horses’ hair, horse-haired ; from ἵππος, ov, ὃ, and οὐρὰ, ac, ἡ, a tail.
Λόφος, ov, ὃ, the neck, properly, of beasts of burthen ; the neck in

general ; also, the crest of a helmet, which was for the most part of
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feathers, or the hair
of horses’ tails or manes:

338

from λέπω, 1:

strip off the skin, because beasts of burthen are liablei: be
particularly in the neck, by the yoke.
a
᾿Αλκῖμος, ov, ὃ καὶ ἡ, OF ARHOE:
ἀλκὴ, ἧς,
7 ἡ, Strength.

a

ῃ, ον, robust, strong

;

"Evrea, τὰ, and by contract. ἔντη, arms, as the shield, helmet, and
those which cover and defend any part of the body; ἀπὸ τοῦ ἐντὸς
περιέχειν TO σῶμα, because they cover the body that is within.
‘ExarepQev, on each side; for ἑκατέρωθεν" from ἑκάτερος, épa, ερον,
one oftwo, each.
This adv. takes after it a gen.

Στήτην, they stood ; Ion. for ἐστήτην, 3 du. 2 aor. ind. of ἵστημι.
ΔαλεχθΒκιουι ἔγχος, a long spear ; as if μακρὰ πορευόμενον, going
far; from κίω, to go; or διὰ τὸ ἐν σκιᾷ τραφῆναι, because a tree is
ἀροβοο τὲ and luxuriates iin the shade; or rather, castinga long shadow. —
Πάντοσε, on every side, in every diceneam ; from πᾶς, whoa: πᾶν.

"Eppnéev, it broke through ;3 sing. 1 aor. of ῥήσσω or ῥήγνυμι.
᾿Ανεγνάμφθη, it was bent aside; 3 sing. 1 aor pass. of ἀναγνάμπτω.
/
“Ava, poet. voc. of ἀναξ..
Δάμασσον, subdue ; 2 sing. 1 aor, imperat. poét. for δάμασον,
‘ifeaen δαμάω.
᾿ΟΨίγονος,

ov, ὁ καὶ ἡ, born late, to be born hereafter, pastereys5

from ὀψὲ, late, and γίνομαι.
"Epptya, perf. mid. of ῥιγέω" vid. a. 325.— Ἐῤῥίγῃσι may also be

considered as 3 sing. subj. pres. of the verb éppiyw, formed from a
perf, mid. of pryéw.
:
|
304

Ξεινοδόχος and ξεινόδοχος, ov, ὁ καὶ ἡ, manifesting Ὅπου ὦ
entertaining a guest; from ξεῖνος, poet. for ξένος, a guest, and δέχο-.
μαι, to receive.

It is to be observed

that in compounds οἵ κτεένω,

τίκτω, τρέφω, φθείρω, δέχομαι, and many others, when action is signified, the accent is on the penultimate ; when passion,it is on the

antepenultimate : as, ξεινοδόχος, one who shows hospitality, a@ host;
ξεινόδοχος, one to whom hospitality is shown, a guest. Vid. 9. 5.
ϊ
᾿Αμπεπαλὼν, ovoa, ὃν, brandishing up and down, poet. for ἀναπαλὼν, from ἀνὰ and πάλλω, to shake, to brandish ; witha ah

307

in the 2 aor.
"OpBoipoc, or ὄβριμος, ov, ὃ Kai ἡ, robust and strong, amen ἣΣfrom βριάω, to render robust, to be robust.
Also, impetuous, rapid ;
from ὄμβρος, a shower, asin ὃ. 453, ὄβριμον ὕδωρ, an impetuous torvent. In both significations Eustathius deduces it from the particle —
Bet, by pleonasm, and it is interpreted both in a favourable and unfavourable sense: hence, ε. 403, ὀβριμοεργὸς, ov, ὁ καὶ ἡ, planning
violent deeds; and ib. 747. SFR eRe pe: nc, ἡ, born of a pone

father. Vid. ὄμβρος, y. 4.
.
Πολυδαίδᾶλος, ov, ὃ Kai ἡ, very skilfully made, very diet
358
wrought:

from πολὺς and δαίδαλος,

for δαιδάλεος, éa, cov, learned,

skilled, skilfully and artfully made; which comes from δαίω, to know,
to oan to teach.
Cretan artist.

Hence Δαίδαλος,

ov, ὁ, Daedalus,

the famous
or
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"Epeidw, 1 f. ow,to strengthen, to fiz, to lean on: vid. B. 109—
ἠρήρειστο, 3 sing. pluperf. pass. for ἐρήρειστο, which is an Attic reduplication for ἤρειστο.
᾿Αντικρὺ; adv. opposite, from the opposite quarter, openly; some-

times, entirely ; from ἀντὶ, prep.
Παραὶ, by Ectasis for παρά.

Λαπᾶρη, n¢, ἡ» that part of the body which lies between the Ἐπ and

the small guts, the flank ; from λαπαρὸς, pa, ρὸν, empty, void, soft;
which comes from λαπάζω, to empty, to destroy.

᾿Αμάω, 1 f. now, to collect, to bind together, tereap, to mow ; hence
διαμάω, id. also, to cut through.
Hence, also, ἄμητος, ov, ὃ, a reaping, aharvest: and aun, ης, ἡ, a reaping hook, a scythe. ‘Th. ἅμα,
together.
᾿Αλεύᾶτο, for ἠλεύσατο, 3 sing. 1 aor. mid. of ἀλεύω, to avoid, to 960

flee, which is for ἀλέω, by Epenthesis of υ.
Φάλος, ov, 6, with the accent on the penultimate,

the cone or crest

of a helmet ; same as λόφος, ov, ὁ, but φαλὸς, with the accent onthe
last sy!lable, white, shining, splendid.
Atarpvdsic, cisa, ἕν, part. 2 aor. pass. from διαθρύπτω, 1 f. ψω, to 969
break through, to break in pieces, to shiver into fragments, to wear down ;
which is from δεὰ and θρύπτω, to break, 1 f. θρύψω, 2 fut. τρυφῶ" ἀξ
ῥάπτω, ῥαφῶ, and ῥίπτω, ῥίφῶ, which change the tenuis z into its
aspirate ; but to prevent the harshness of two aspirates occurring together, θρύπτω also changes its initial aspirate into r.
‘Odowrepoc, Epa, ερον, more pernicious, more destructive ; compar.
of ὀλοος, 07), oo.

᾿Εάγη, 8 sing. 2 aor. pass. ἤγην, Att. ἐάγην, of dyvupt, to break;
thus also, ξαξα for 7a, 1 aor. act. of the same verb, 7. 270.

᾿ἴχθην, NS, ἢ, 1 aor. pass. of ἀΐσσω" vid. ἐπαΐσσω, β. 146.
᾿Ἑτώσιος, iiov, ὃ καὶ ἡ, vain, useless, unavailing, inefficacious ; from
ἐτὼς OF ἐτεὼς, adv: in vain, rashly ; or from ἀήτη, ne, ἡ, the wind;
- whence ἀητώσιος, and by sync. ἐτώσιος" from a, priv. and éréoc,
true.

Ἱππόδᾶσυς, ea, v, thick with horse-hair ; from ἵππος, ov, 6, and
δασὺς, εἴα, ὑ, thick, close, rough, hairy: hence δάσος, toc, τὸ, a place
covered with brushwood.

“Ayxw, 1f. ἕω, to strangle; hence ἀγκτὴρ, ἦρος, ὃ, a rope ; and
ΔΑ.
ὃ
EL

ἄνδραγχος, ov, ὃ, a strangler.

Πολύκεστος, ov, ὁ καὶ ἡ, much worked with a needle, highly ornamented, embroidered ; from πολὺ, and κεστὸς, ἡ, ὃν, embroidered with

a needle ; which comes from κεντέω, to puncture, to prick: κεστὸν
ἱμάντα, an embroidered band or strap.

᾿Απᾶλὸςε, ἡ, ov, tender, soft ; lon. for ἀφαλὸς, id. as if yielding to
the touch; from ἅπτομαι"

vid. ἅπτω,

a. 512.

‘Oxeve, ἔος, ὁ, a fastening, a clasp; from ἔχω, to hold.
Térdro, for ἐτέτατο, pluperf. pass. of reivw, to eatend, perf. τέτακα,

pass. τέταμαι" τετάσθην, 6. 536, for ἐτετάσθην.
Vid. ψ. 758.
Τρυφάλεια, ας, ἡ, α helmet with three cones; from τρεῖς and φάλος,
εοῦ, 0, a cone; v being substituted fonst.

4
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‘Exrapévoc, and poét. κτάμενος, the augment being omitted, and

the accent thrown back, Mol. (as déypevoc for dedeypévoc: part. perf.
pass. of κτείνω" ἔκταμαι, perf. pass. ind. Or it may be considered as
part. of 2 aor. mid. ἐκτάμην, from κτῆμι, an obsolete verb of the same

376

signification as κτείνω.
“Tayde, εἴα, v, thick, dense, close ; from ἔπαγον, 2 aor. of πήσσω,

same aS πήγνυμι, to fix: what is dense is heavy, and remains as it
were fixed in its place.
378

Ketvoc, Ion. for κενὸς, ἡ, ὃν, empty.
᾿Ἐπιδινέω, 1f. now, to whirl; from δινέω, to turn like a mr nel
from δίνη, ne, an eddy, a whivlpeol:

379

Meveaivw, to desire eagerly, to be borne with impetuosity : also, to
be angry, to be enraged, to groan, π΄. 491.—hence 1 aor. pevenvaper,
7.98. Th. μένος. Vid. a. 103.
382
Evwdne, εος, ὁ καὶ ἡ, same as εὔοδμος or εὔοσμος, fragrant, sweetsmelling ; from εὖ, well, and ὀδμὴ, or ὀσμὴ, ἧς, ἡ, odour, which comes
from 0Zw, 1 f. ὀζέσω, to emit a smell.
Κηώεις, εσσα, ev, sweet-scented, perfumed, odorous; properly, from

burned perfumes ; from κῶ, to lie down, to sleep, for it is properly an
epithet of a bed-chamber; or from καίω, to burn, and ὄζω, to smell.
385
Νεκτάρεος, péa, peov, nectarean, fragrant like nectar: from νέκταρ,
apoc, τὸ, nectar, the drink of the gods.
‘Edvoc, ἡ, ov, beautiful for dress, worthy of being worn, ἄξιος év-

δύεσθαι, καλὸς ἕσασθαι, thin and fine; from ἕω, to put on.

Fre-

quently the masculine and neuter of this adjective are used substantively, according as, ὁ πέπλος, or TO εἶμα, or ἱμάτιον, is under-

stood ; it then denotes a woman’s thin or fine robe. In o. 612, éavoc,
is used as an epithet of tin, where it signifies, fusible, malleable, as
if peavoc,
p
from péw, to flow. In π΄ 9, εἱανὸς, is used Ion. and poet.
for ἑανός.

386

Τινάσσω, 1 f. aw, to shake, to aobeae: to brandish.
Τραῦς, γραὸς, ἡ, Ion. γρῆῦς, an old woman, a matron ; from γραῖα,

id. which comes from paiw, to corrupt, to spoil ; ἡ ἀπὸ τοῦ χρόνου
διεφθαρμένη, one spoiled by time: or by Sync. from γεραιὰ, id. or διὰ
τὸ γῆρας γραφομένη, one wrinkled by old age.
Παλαιγενὴς, ἕος, ὁ καὶἡ, ancient, old, born long since ; from πάλαι,
formerly, and yetvopat, to be born.
387
Εἰροκόμος, ov, ὁ καὶ ἡ, carding or dressing wool; from εἴριον, tov,

τὸ, wool, and κομέω, to take care of, to attend to.
388

|

“Hokey, Ion. 3 sing. imperf. of doxéw, to exercise, to prepare, to
work, to handle car efully.
Φιλέεσκε, Lon. for ἐφίλει, 3 sing. imperf. of φιλέω, to love.
391
δΔινωτὸς, ἡ, ὃν, turned, round, turned ina lathe ; from δινόω, to
revolve, to turn, which comes from oubiii
392
Στίλβω, 1 f.po, to shine, to sparkle.
394
Χορὸς, ov, ὃ, properly, a place for dancing, a band ofaN a
dance,a choir. In tragedies, comedies, and satires, those were particularly called ὁ χορὸς, the chorus, who danced and sung between the ᾿
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acts. The word may be derived, as if yapoc, from χαίρω, to rejoice; or
- from χαρὰ, ac,ἡ,joy.
Ἱμερόεις, ἐσσα, ev, desirable : same as ἱμερτός.
Ily, anenclitic, in any way,

in any manner,

Vid. 6.751.

somehow:

terrogative, where? whither? in what manner?
Προτέρω, further, more distant ; from πρό-

997
πῆ, an in- 400

Κεῖθι, adv. there; from ἐκεῖνος.

᾿Οἰζύω, 1 f. bow, to undergo toil or misery, to lament, to groan;

402
408

from ὀϊζὺς, voc, ἡ, toil, misery, ζ. 285; and ὀϊζὸὺς, is formed by Para-

goge from οὗ, an exclamation of grief, as αἰάζω from αἴ.
Νεμεσητὸς, reprehensible, deserving reproach; from vepecaw'—veμεσσητὸς, poet.

410

Πορσύνω, to adorn, to prepare; κείνου πορσυνέουσα λέχος, “"ἴο 4il
dress his couch,”

Ion. for

πορσυνοῦσα,

part. 1 fut.—from

πόρος,

which comes from πείρω.

Μωμέομαι, or -dopat, to blame, to make a jest of ; from μῶμος.
Μεθείω, 2 aor. subj. poet. for μεθῶ’ the circumflexed vowel ὦ is
resolved into ἕω, which, for sake of the metre, is changed into είω"

from μεθίημι.
Twe—we—, so—as ; so much—as.

᾿Απεχθαίρω, to pursue with hatred; ἀπήχθῳρα, 1 aor. ind. from
ἐχθαίρω, id. which comes from ἔχθος, εος, τὸ, hatred.
Μητίζομαι and μητίομαι, to

frame, to devise; here, to excite, to pro-

duce, to effect: μητίσσομαι, | fut. for μητισομαι" from μῆτις, toc, ἡ,
. deliberation, counsel.
|

Οἶτος, ov, ὃ, misery, toil ;also, destruction, wretched fate ; from ot,
alas!!

᾿Αργῆς, ἤτος, ὁ καὶ ἡ, white; from ἀργὸς, ἡ, ὃν, ἰά.
ἀργέτι occurs for ao γῆτι, by μεταβολή.

InX. 817,

ὙΨόροφος, ov, ὁ καὶ ἡ, having a lofty roof, lofty- roofed ; from ὕφος,
εος, τὸ, height, and ἐρέφω, to cover.
Δίφρος, ov, ὃ, here,a seat.

Vid. y. 262.

Φιλομμειδὴς, soc, ὁ καὶ ἡ, the p being double on account of the
metre, smile-loving ; from μειδάω, 1 f. now, to smile. Venus is called
φιλομειδὴς, “« queen of smiles.”
᾿Αφραδέως, inconsiderately, injudiciously, ignorantly ; from ἀφραOnc, 0c, ὁ καὶ ἡ, inconsiderate ;which comes trom a, priv. and φράζο-

μαι" νὶά, α. 554; or from α, intens. and φράζω, toiapenk as one who:
talks much and foolishly.
_ Tparsioper, Ion. and poet. for τραπῶμεν, 1 pl. 2 aor. subj. pass. 441
of τρέπω, to turn. Some consider τραπῶμεν, as used by transposition
for ταρπῶμεν, the same as ταρφθῶμεν, τερπώμεθα, from τέρπω, to
please.
Κραναὴ, je, ἡ, Cranaé, an island near the promontory of Sunium, 445
whither Paris first went in his flight with Helen.

“Eoapat, same as ἐράω, to love, to desire.
Τρητὸς, ἡ, ov, perforated ; from rirpaw, to perforate, | fut. τρήσω"

from τερέω, or τιτραίνω, id.

ο

446
448
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᾿Εσαθρέω, to look with fixed eyes, to spy out; from εἰς and ἀθρέω,

to look, to observe, which is formed by Sync. from θεωρέω, to see, to view,
to behold, where a is either ἐπιτατικόν τι, or intens.
453
KevOavw, to conceal; ἐκεύθανον, 3 pl. imperf.
457
Νίκη, ne, ἡ, victory ; as if ἑνίκη, 1. 6. Evi ἠκοῦσα, coming to one :
or, as if ἑνιείκη, 1.6. Evi εἴκουσα, yielding to one: or, according to
Plutarch, as if νηείκη, παρὰ τὸ μὴ εἴκειν, not. yielding.

he.
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“EQINOXOEI, 3 sing. imperf. act. for ὠνοχόει, (the ε being assumed Att. ) contracted for @voydee. Vid. a. 598.
Δειδέχἄτο for ἐδεδέχατο, Lon. and poet. for δεδεγμένοι ἦσαν, 3 pl.
pluperf. pass. of δέχομαι...
Παραβλήδην, adv. comparatively ; also, dissemblingly, craftily ;
some explain it, in an irritating manner ; from παραβάλλω,

ω

to place

next, to compare.

᾿Αλαλκομενηΐϊς, ἰδος,ἡ, generally interpreted, a powerful auxiliary,
an epithet of Minerva; from μένος, εος, τὸ, strength, and ἀλάλκω,

by reduplicaticn for alee, to keep off, to repulse, to help, to bear desis
tance ; which comes from ἀλκὴ, ἧς, ἡ» strength: this noun also forms
its oblique cases as if the nom. were ἄλξ, ἀλκὸς, ἡ, which chiefly —
takes place in the AXolic dialect: for the Molians were accustomed
to form oblique cases in the third declension from nouns of the first.
But to preserve the analogy between Ἥρη τ᾽ ‘Apysin, it is better,
with Strabo, to give Minerva the epithet ᾿Αλαλκομενηΐς, from
Alalcomene, a town in Beeotia, where she was particularly wor-

shipped.
Παρμέμβλωκε, ALol. and by Sync. for παραμεμόληκε, 3 sing. perf. }1
ind. of παραμολέω, to approach near to, to accompany, to sit near, to
attend with care ; from παρὰ and pods, to go, to hasten, to approach:

μέμβλωκε is formed from μεμόληκε, by Sync. of o, inserting G for the
sake of euphony, and changing ἡ into ὦ.
Φύλοπις, doc, ἡ, fight, battle, contention, strife, sedition, contest;
as if τῶν φυλῶν ὄπις, because the deity punishes men by war: from
φυλὴ, ἧς, ἡ, @ tribe, and ὄπις, og, ἡ, revenge with which a superior
being pursues any one, respect, veneration, 7. 338.—which comes from

ἕπομαι" for itis ἡ ὕπισθεν ἑπομένη τίσις" or, as if τῶν φυλῶν dv,
the clamour of tribes, for it is applied to the military shout of battle:

or lastly, as if φύλομις, the pw being changed into 7, παρὰ τὸ ὁμοῦ τὰ
φῦλα εἶναι, because in it nations come together.
᾿Επιμύζω, 1 f. ἕω, to utter a groan of indignation, ‘‘ to low-murmur

deep disgust ;” ἐπέμυξαν, 3 pl. 1 aor. ind. But ἐπιμύσσω, 1f. Ew,
to groan withindignant derision, implying the same thing as ἐπιμύζω
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but with the additional notion of derision: from pula, to utter a sound
through the nostrils, with compressed lips.
|
(23
Σκύζομαι, to be indignant, to be angry ; σκύζω, id.—but properly,
to murmur or yell like a dog; from κύων, νὸς, ὁ καὶ ἡ, a dog; or from

σκύμνος, ου, ὁ, alion’s whelp, a whelp of any kind, σ. 8519.
ἼΑγριος, é
ia, tov, fierce. Vid. γ. 24.
ὺ
26
“«ἍΑλιος, ia, cov, or ἅλιος, ov, ὁ καὶ ἡ, vid. α. 688 : it also signifies,
vain, fruitless ; as here, ἅλιον θεῖναι πόνον, to render fruitless all my
pains ; so also in ε. 715, ἅλιον μῦθον, a vain word or speech: a signifi-

‘cation deduced either from the idea, existing before navigation, that
the sea was useless and barren; or from the circumstance of the water
of the sea being useless for drink.
Πόνος, ov, ὃ, labour, care, business, toil, painful labour, omnia of

mind, pain; sometimes, battle, fight ; from πένομαι, to act with zeal,
27

to labour.
Moyoe,

ov, ὃ, labour, toil, fatigue : from péyac, for we labour

about great things; or, παρὰ μὴ ἐᾷν τὴν ψυχὴν γάννυσθαι, because
painful labour does not permit the mind to enjoy pleasure.
32

᾿Ασπερλὲς, adv. studiously, sedulously, carefully, incessantly ; from
a, intens. and σπέρχω,

to urge,

to compel one to hasten ; also, to be

angry.
35
Βεβρώθοις, 2 sing. perf. mid. optat. or pres. optat. act. of βεβρώθω,
by.an Attic reduplication, from Bow Ow, to eat, to devour.
36

᾿Ακέομαι, to cure, to heal, to remedy, to mend: ἐξακέσαιο, yee
1 aor. optat. mid. In 7.29, ἀκείομαι occurs for ἀκέομαι, by Epenthesis of ε.
“O61, where.
42
δΔιατρίβω, to consume, to delay, to impede, to check, to oppose; fom
τρίβω, to rub, to wear away.
be
*Acrepéttc, ἐσσα, ev, starry; from ἀστὴρ, ἔρος, ὃ, a star. Vid. ὃ.
75.
!
|
41]
᾿Εὐμμελίας, ov, ὁ, εὖ περὶ τὴν μελίαν ἠσκημένος, well exercised in
the spear, skilled in the ashen spear, warlike, brave ; from μελέα, vid.

44

β. 543: --ἐυμμελίω for cduedion, gen. sing., the » being doubled poet.
and ov being changed into w by Crasis for ew, lon.

49

Λοιβὴ, ἧς, ἡ, a Libation ; fromAsiBw, to pour, to drop.
Aayxavw, 2 aor. ἔλαχον, perf. mid. λέλογχα, to obtain by lot.
51
φΦίλτατος, Sync. for φιλώτατος, dearest, most beloved : from φίλος,
ἡ, ον, compar. φιλώτερος, or φίλτερος, superl. φιλώτατος, φίλτα_Tog, or φίλιστοο.
54
Tawy, Aol. for τῶν, gen. pl. fem. of ὁ, ἡ, τό.
55
φθονέω,]
f. now, to envy, to gr udge; from φθόνος, ov, ὃ, envy.
58
ἔνθεν, thence ; fromév@a. “OOev, whence.
eye

59

Πρεσβύτερος, épa, epor, older ;πρεσβύτατος, arn, ατον, and πρέσβιστος, oldest ; also venerable; faite πρέσβυς, voc, or ewe, ὃ, απ old

man;

which παρὰ τὸ πρρβεβηκέναι τὴν ἥβην, because he has passed —

the age of youth.

62

Ὑἕποείκω,

‘rh
.

poet. for ὑπείκω, to yield, to give way to, to concede, to

indulge, to pardun :---ὑποείξομεν, 1 pl. 1 fut.

er
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Ymepedoac, avroc, ὁ καὶ ἡ, illustrious, famous, glorious, exulting;

“from κῦδος, ξος, τὸ, glory.
᾿Αστὴρ, ἔρος, ὃ, astar ; from a, intens. and ἵστημι, to stand, be-

cause they are fixed : ἀστὴρ differs from ἄστρον, as the former is a
~

stugle star, the latter is avconstellation, composed of many stars.
Navrne.
ov, ὃ, a sailor ; from ναῦς, ὃς, ἡ, a ship.

Σπινθὴρ, ἥρος, ὃ, a spark, a scintillation; from omdv and atOw:
or, as if σπιζόμενον τὸ θέρον, something hot shot forth.
Θόρω or θορέω, to leap, to spring with force ; καταθορέω, to leap
Jorward, to leap down ; κάδ᾽δ᾽ ἔθορε, for κατέθορε δὲ, 3 sing. 2 aor.
ind.
Tapiac, lon. raping, ov, ὁ, a steward, a distributor, a dispenser, an
arbiter ; from τέμνω, to cut, to distribute; because he distributes
the things committed to him.
Hence ¢.381, ταμίη, a household’s
governess.

. Δίζημαι, for δίζεμαι, Att. and Jon. to seek, to trace ;from δίζεμε,
id.

δ:

88

wiih comes from diZw, id. and this from δὶς, twice ; ὁ yap ζητῶν ἐν
διχονοίᾳ ὧν
ὦ ζητεῖ, for he who investigates any thing is
1 divided, as it
were, by two opiniens.
᾿Ασπιστάων, gen. plur. 390]. of ἀσπιστὴς, οὔ, ὃ, shield-bearing;

from ἀσπὶς, β. 382.

᾿Επιπροέμεν, lon. for ἐπιπροεῖναι, 2 aor. infin. of ἐπιπροΐημι, to
send against, to hurl against.

Πάμπρωτος, ov, ὁ καὶ ἡ, first of all; from πᾶς and πρῶτος.
᾿Οἰστεύω, 1 f. evow, to snout with an arrow;
arrow, a javelin.

from ὀϊστὸς, ov, ὃ, an

Kudadtipnoc, ov, ὁ καὶ ἡ, glorious ; from κῦδος, vid. a. 279.

Hence

κυδρὸς, pa, ρὸν, id. o. 184.
Λυκηγενὴς, foc, ὃ καὶ ἡ, Lycian.

This epithet of Apollo is pro-

bably derived from λύκη, the morning light, which precedes the sun,
and γίνομαι.

Συλέω, συλεύω, and svraw,
rapine;

1 f. How, to make a prey, te commit

also, to strip, to drawoff, to draw forth ; from σύλη, ἧς, ἡ, α

prey.

“Ἰξᾶλος, ov, ὁ καὶ ἡ, salacious; from ἐξὺς, voc, ἡ, the loins, and ἅλAopat, to leap.

Τυγχάνω, 1 fut. mid. τεύξομαι, as if from τεύχω" also, 1 fut. act.

τυχήσω,
189.

as if from τυχέω": τυχήσας, ασα, αν, part. 1 aor.

ΤΗΝ

Vid. p.

ἧς, ἡ, απ ambush, a place adapted forlying in wait; also, 107

a snare ; from προδυχάζω, to look out, to be on the watch, to obscitiek

Ὕπτιος, ia, τον, supine; from ὑπό" or, as if ὄπτιος, from ὄπτο- 108
jeat, because things, that are Supine, are εὐθεώρητα, i.e. may be easily
seen.
᾿Εκκαιδεκάδωρος, ov, ὁ καὶ ἡ, sixteen palms in length, 1.e. about 109
two feet and a-half; from ἕξ, δέκα, and τὸ δῶρον, the palm of the hand,

denoting also a measure equal to the breadth of the palm.
Ἤραρε, Att. and poet. by transposition for ἄρηρε, perf. mid. or
rather from 2 aor. ἤραρον, of dow, to fit, to adapt.
02
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Τέκτων, ovoc, ὃ, an artist, a workman; from revyw.

Vid. a. 4.

111]

λειαίνω, to pure to polish, to plane; ἐτοῖν λεῖος, α, rik ἜΡΟΝ 7
λειήνας, aca, ay, part. 1 aor.
1129
᾿Αγκλίνω, poet. Sync. for ἀνακλίνω, to bend back BABSte το aca,

116.

αν, part.
Πῶμα,

arog,

τὸ, a covering, alid; from πῶμα, a cup, because

it properly denotes,

the lid of a cup,

which comes from πόω,to

drink.
117
᾿Αβλὴς, ἥτος, ὁ Kai ἡ, not yet shot, ‘‘unflown ;” consequently, new.

But ἄϑλητος, ov, ὁ καὶ ἡ, not yet struck or wounded from a distance,
in 6.540. Th. a, priv. and βάλλω, to throw, to cast.
118

Πικρὸς, pa, pov, bitter, Metaph. sad, severe, difficult, cruel, morese;

as here, πικρὸν ὀϊστὸν, ithe bitter arrow ; and Od. ὃ. 182, πικρὸν
δάκρυον εἶβε, shed δέει tears: as if πευκρὸς, from πευκὴ, ἧς, 7),
the pine-tree, whose sap is bitter. Hence πικρόγαμοι, those who have

made unhappy marriages, Od. a. 266,

Inc. 8, πευκεδανὸς, ἡ, ὃν,

bitter.
Νευρὰ, ac, ἡ, a nerve, a string ; from vevpor, ov, τὸ, id. in ὃ, 15},
which comes from νεύω, to assent by a nod, because the nerves are the

‘

instruments of voluntary motion, inclination, &c. Metaph. strength,
power. To νεῦρον» also denotes the nerve or thong with which the
head of the arrow was bound, that the point might be the more firmly attached to the shaft; νευρὰ, ac, ἡ, particularly denotes the nerve or
thong with which the bow was bent.

122

ΨΓλυφὶς, idog, ἡ, a notch, the groove of the arrow in which the string
of the bow was inserted.
Βόειος, ela, ειον, belonging to an ox, made of an ox-hide; from Bove.

Also in x. 397, βόεος, éa, εον, id.
123

MaZoc, ov, ὃ, the pap of the breast ; from μάσσω; to squeese out ; or

from pagw, or palaw, to suck. Hence ᾿Αμάζονες, because they cut
off one breast that they might fight with less incumbrance ;; from a,
priv. and paces.
Σίδηρος, ὁ, or σίδηρον, ov, τὸ, tron; by Meton. a sword, or any

other weapon imade of iron;
; here used for the point of an arrow ; from
citw, to hiss, as heated iron does, when it is dipped in water ;: αὐδεῖδιν
verb is formed by onomatopeeia.
|
124

ΚἍαυκλοτερὴς, ἔος, ὁ καὶ ἡ, properly, made round by turning ;; in
general, rounded, round, circular, smooth ; from κύκλος, ov, 0, α circle,
and repéw, to bore, to turn.

126
“128

ὈΟξυβελὴς,
βάλλω.

é0¢, ὁ καὶ ἡ, sharp, or shot raps ; from ὀξὺς, and

᾿Αγελεία, ac, ἡ, ‘‘ huntress of the spoil,’ an “epithet of Minerva;

from ἄγω, todrive; and λεία, ac, ἡ, prey, booty, spoil.

to also

ἀγελαῖος, a, ov, gr egarious, ἃ. 728.

130

122

Χροῦς, οὺς, ὃ, properly, the skin, from χρύος, ov, id. whitld from
‘yoda, colour, lon. χροία' sometimes the surface in which colour lies :
particularly, the human flesh or skin.
te
Η͂Ν
᾿Ιθῦνω, 1 f. νῶ, to direct ; from ἰθὺς, εἴα, v, straight, direct. ‘ But

ἰθύω, 10 r. 551, to he borne on headlong, to rush on.
Zworno, ἤρος, ὁ, abel:

from ζώννυμι, to gird.
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“Hyrero, interposed, 3 sing. imperf. of ἄντομαι.

Vid. β, 595.
133
᾿Ελήλᾶτο, 3 sing. pluperf. pass. of ἐλάω, same as ἐλαύνω, perf . 135
pass. ἤλαμαι, and with an Att. reduplication, ἐλήλαμαι, 7.518.
Mirpa, ac, ἡ, lon. μίτρη, an iron plate, a coat of mail, a broad mi- 137
litary girdle, within which there was a plate of iron to render it less
penetrable to weapons ; it is derived, as if μίτηρα, from μίτος, ov, ὁ,

_athread.

Some deduce the word as ifit were ἡ περὶ τὰ ἴτρια ζώνη.

“Eptpa, aroc,

τὸ, a defence, a guard; from piw, to defend, to

protect.

“Axwy, andἄκους, οντος, 6, a javelin, an arrow;
point.

from nr ἧς, ἡ, α
,

᾿Επιγρᾶἄφω,

1 f. ψω, to write on, to inscribe, to wound slightly, as 139

here, to graze ; from γράφω, to write.
᾿Ωτειλὴ,
ἧς, ἡ, α wound ; from οὐτάω, to anes same aS οὐτάσκω,

140

anid οὐτάζω.

Ἐλέφας, αντος, 6, properly, an elephant ; Ait here, ivory, the whole 141

for a part (as βοῦς, for an or-hide; κάρα, for the face :) ἐλέφας, as if
ἐλέβας, from ἕλος, εος, τὸ, a marsh, and βαίνω, to go: as this ani-

mal much frequents marshy tracts, and keeps near rivers : or from.
ἐλεφαιρω, to injure: or trom ἑλίσσω, to rell, to turn, as it has a proboscis

which

it winds and rolls about : or, when

denoting ivory, it

may be derived from ἡ ἕλη, the splendour of noonday, and φάω, to
shine.

Φοῖνιξ, txoc, ὃ, purple; ἀπὸ τῶν Φοινίκων, who first discovered the

purple dye ; or from φόνος, ov, ὁ, blood.
Μηαίνω, to stain, to tinge, to dye, to pollute: ἐμίῃνα, 1 aor. ind.
Myovic, ἡ, a Meonian woman.
woman.

Vid. Myovec. Κάειρα, ἡ, a Carian 142
.
Παρήϊος, ov, ὁ καὶ ἡ, pertaining to the cheek ; or παρήϊον, ov, τὸ,

an ornament
for the cheeks of a horse, as here:

from παρειὰ, ac, ἡ, a

cheek, a jaw. In 7.159, we find παρήϊον having the same signification as παρειά.
‘Hojoayro, 3 pl. 1 aor. mid. of ἀράομαι, to pray, to wish. Vid..a. |
35..
᾿Ελατὴρ, ἤρος, 0, a driver, in general ; a horseman, a charioteer,
a rower;

from éA\aw: vid. ἐλαύνω, a. 154.
Μιάνθην, for ἐμίανθεν, Beeot. for ἐμιάνθησαν, 3 pl. 1 aor. pass. or

for μιανθήτην, by Sync. 3 du. 1 aor.
Ἐὐφυὴς, oc, ὁ καὶ ἡ, well-formed, shapely, robust ; from εὖ and φῦμι,
to be well.

ὌΠ γκος, ov, ὁ, a tumour, a swelling ; also, the extreme point of a
weapon, the barb of an arrow, as here; from ἐξέχω, to project.

ἴογκος,

also denotes, greatness, dignity.
Πατέω, 1 f. now, to trumple, to tread on, to walk ; Metaph. to hold
in contempt : hence περιπατέω, to walk about :---πάτησαν for ἐπάτη-

σαν, 3pl.l aor.

Hence πάτος, ov, ὃ, a trodden path ; from which

ἀποπατέω, to wander from the path.
᾿Απέτισαν, ‘ tkey shall pay Hincsitadh 3 pl. 1 aor. ind. of ἀποτίω.
Vid. a. 128.

161

152
164

KEY
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‘OAwAy, 3 sing. ΤᾺΝ mid. subj. by reduplication soningfrom ὄλ-

μὰν

λυμι.

166

Ὑψιίζῦγος, ov, ὁ καὶ ἡ, supreme dispenser of human affairs, sitting
aloft, high-throned:

from ὕψος, soc, τὸ, height, and ζυγὸν, ov, τὸ, a

yoke, a pair of scales.

,

167

᾿Ερεμνὸς, ἡ, ὃν, black, dark, dreadful; by Tmesis, for ἐρεβεννὸς,
7, ov, from Ἔρεβος, coc, τὸ, Erebus, the lower regions. Th. épa, the
earth.

170

Μοῖραν ἀναπλήσῃς βιότοιο, you shall fulfil the fate of life, or

** shall reach the close of life.’ In ε. 544, ἀφνειὸς βιότοιο, abounding
in wealth; for βίοτος denotes life, sustenance, every thing pertaining
to life; from βίος, ov, ὁ, life; but βιὸς, a bow.
Vid. a. 46.
171
Πολυδίψιος, iov, ὁ καὶ ἡ, much desired, long desired, πολυπόθητος"
a term borrowed from those who thirst, and who earnestly desire water.

Strabo interprets πολυδίψιον as if πολυΐψιον, i. 6. πολυδιάφθορον,
much injured, much wasted by wars, from ἵπτομαι" vid. ἔπτω, a. 454.
Others explain the word historically, interpreting it, very thirsty, very
dry; from δίψα, ne, ἡ, thirst, which, as if ia, comes from ἔπτω"
they say that Argolis bad by nature a dry and sandy soil, and that, before the time of Hercules, it was ἄνυδρον, without water ; but that it
was afterwards watered by the streams and fountains that sprung forth’
from Lerna, and hence called ἔνυδρον.

Didymus gives the following

account : Peloponnesus was, for a long period, without streams or
fountains, until Neptune discovered the springs to one of the daughters
of Danaus, with whom he was deeply enamoured: or the daughters of
Danaus were the first who dug wells.
174
‘Oorioy, contr. ὀστοῦν, οὔ, τὸ, a bone; mapa τὸ ἰστᾶν" $e the
bones are τὸ αἴτιον τῆς στάσεως,tthe cause offirmness. —
Πύθω, 1f. ow, to make putrid, to rot; hence, πύον, ov, τὸ, fetid

matter, pus : henee, also, πύθων, wvoc, ὃ, the serpent which Apollo
‘killed, because the clouds, which the sun dissipates, are, as it were,
_ the putrefactions of the earth.
176

Ὑπερηνορέω, to be superior to other men, to boast insolently, to erult,
to be haughty,

to be ferocious ; from

ὑπερήνωρ,

ορος. strong

measure, brave, haughty ; which comes from ὑπὲρ and ἀνήρ.
182

188

Χαίνω,

to gape, to open,

1 fut.

χανῶ"

χάνοι,

μὰ
3 sing.

2 aor. optat. Th. yaw, to take, to contain.
᾿Επιθαρσῦνω, to render bold or confident, to cheer, to confirm, to in| spirit

184

to yawn;

above

; from θαρσύνω,
SJidence.

Δδειδίσσεο,

id. which

comes

from

θάρσος,

oc, 70, con-

‘infect with fear,” for δειδίσσου, 2 sing. imperat. of? ὴ

δειδίσσομαι" vid. δειδίσσω, β. 190.
185
Καίριος, iov,
¢
ὃ καὶ ἡ,ΟΥ καίριος, ία, ἰον, deadly, fatal ;from ἡ κῆρ,
fate :—éy καιρίῳ, 56. μέρει. Καίριος, also denotes opportune, seasonable ; it is then derived from
time.

καιρὸς, ov, ὃ, a seasonable moment;
‘i

Πάγη, for ἐπάγη, 3 sing. 2 aor. pass. of rHyvupe vid. πηγνύω,ν,8..
664.
Παναίολος, ὀλου, ὁ καὶ ἡ, very various, much variegated, highly
186
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addicted, embrvidered ; from τῶν and αἴολος, ἡ, ov, various, painted,
“variegated.
Ζῶμα, ατος, τὸ, a girdle, azone; Dor. ξῶμα. Eustathius gives it 187

the same signification as ζωστὴρ, ἦρος, δ' from ζώννυμαι, to gird.
Φίλος, Att. vocat. for φίλε.
189
᾿Επιμάομαι, 1 f. ἄσομαι, to handle, to touch carefully, to probe; 190
from ἐπὲ and paw, to seek earnestly, to desire j emypaooerat, 3 sing.
1 fut. foré
ἐπιμάσεται.
Φάρμᾶκον, ov, τὸ, a medicine, a drug, poison: in the former accepta- 19%
tion, itis derived as if φέρων ἄκος, bearing remedy; in the latter, as if

φέρων ἄχος, producing pain, Hence φαρμάσσω, 1f. ἕω, to steep:
properly, to administer a drug eitherin a good or bad sense.
Hazraivw,

1 f. ανῶ, to look around,

to seek on all sides, to eye 200

carefully: as if φαπταίνω: πανταχοῦ τὰ φάη TiTaivw, to strain the
eyes in every direction:—hence 1 aor. ἐπάπτῳνα, in ὃ. 497, ἀμφὶ é
παπτῇνας, looking every where around him.

iee
6.

Ὄρσ᾽ for ὕρσο,
ὃ
by Sync. for ὄρσεο, lon. 2 sing. pres. indic. pass. 204
from ὄρσω, for dow. Vid. a. 10. It might be from ὄρω, wpyat, wpoo,
(as λέλεξο, dédeZo,) by an Ionic removal of the temp. augm.
Bay, for ἔβαν, which is by Sync. for ἔβησαν' from Baive: 2 aor.
ἔβην, asif from Bye hence part. βὰς,aca, av.
7
Βλήμενος, for βεβλημένος, n, ον" vid. Βάλχω. α. 82.
᾿Αγηγέραθ᾽ for ἀγηγέρατο, which is Att. and lon. for ἠγερμένοι
ἤσαν, 3 pl. p!tupert. pass. of ἀγείρω"
ἀ
vid. ἀγορὰ, a. 54.

“Ayev, forἤγησαν,
ἤ
from ἄγω.

|

*Expucéw, or dw, 1 f. now, to suck out ; from μυζάω, which comes ἢ
from μύζω- vid. ἐπιμύζω, δ. 20.
;Ἤπιος, ia, ov, mild, gentle, kind, clement, indulgent, obsequious;
from ἕπω, to follow, to adhere to ; or, as if ἤδιος, from ἥδω, to delight,

to please, the spirit being changed ol. and Ion.
Dida φρονέων τινὶ, entertaining friendship for one.
Χάρμη, ne, ἡ, JOY; rejoicing, a spirit eager for combat ; also, battle, °

2
Υ̓

conflict ;from χαίρω, to rejoice.
Βρίζω, 1 f. cw, to be heavy after meals, so as to sleep; to slumber,
to doze: from Got, intens. (which comes from βαρὺ, heavy,) and tZw.
Καταπτώσσω, 1 f. Ew, to be overwhelmed with fear ; from πτώσσω,
to be downcust with fear, to be timid, to fly. Hence πτωκάζω, id. in

Ἂ
’

6. 372.
Φυσιάω, to send forth, breathe quickly and with noise, to snort; from
φυσάω, to blow :---φυσιόωντας, poet. for φυσιῶντας, which is for φυσιάοντας.
Κάμᾶτος, ov, 0, labour, fatigue;

᾿

Ι

1

'
ἱ

from κάμνω.

Vid.a. 168.

᾿Επιπωλεῖτο, 3 sing. imperf. of ἐπιπῶλέομαι.
Vid. y. 196.
Θοῦρις, δος, ἡ, impetuous ; trom the masculine θοῦρος, ov, ὃ, ε. 30,
id. from θόρω. Vid. ὃ. 79.
᾿Αρωγὸς, οὔ, ὁ καὶ ἡ, a helper, assistant, auciliary ;; from ἀρήγω,
(να. α. 77.) ἡ being changed into w- ἀρωγὴ, ἧς, ἡ, in ὃ. 408, assis_ tance, help.
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Pip, υπὸς, ὁ, a vulture; παρὰ τὸ yupevery τὰ χείλη, because it
has a curved and hooked bill.
Lopwpoc, ὁ Kai ἡ, a shooter of arrows, ‘* arrow-doom’d,” as if ὁ
μόρον ἐμποιῶν ἐν tote, inflicting death with arrows ; or ὃ περὶ τοὺς
ἰοὺς μεμορημένος,

destined to meet death

by arrows;

from ἐὃς, an

arrow, and μόρος, ov, ὃ,fate, o being changed into w.
Σέβομαι, to venerate, to adore, to worship, to blush ; from σέβω, id.
Hence σέβας, indecl. reverence, veneration, shame.
248
Tig? for rimre; poét. for τίποτε ; why then? wherefore? why?
Θάπτω, 1 f. dw, to bury;; also, to wonder, to be astonished, to
be stupified with amazement, in which sipnifieation the 2 aor. ἔταgov is-used ; ταφὼν δ᾽ ἀνόρουσεν ᾿Αχιλλεὺς, ε- 193, ** Achilles
from his seat started astonished:
and the perf mid. τέθηπα,
part. τεθηπὼς, via, ὃς, as here, τίφθ᾽ οὕτως ἔστητε τεθηπότες:
“4 wherefore stand ye ihus aghast!”
It is derived from θῶ, to

place, to settle: (as from βῶ is formed βάπτω:") ἀΐδιον yap ἔχουσι
τὴν ἀπόθεσιν ot θαπτόμενοι, for the buried twine he everlasting
abode.
Νεβρὸς, ov, 6, a fawn ; as if νέπορος, not yet able to walk; or
from the particle vy and βορὰ, ac, ἡ, Jood, abstaining from food or
as if νεωστὶ ἐπὶ βορὰν ἐλθὼν, lately coming to feed.
248
Εὔπρυμνος, ov, ὃ καὶ ἡ, having a beautiful poop; from πρυμνὴ,
26]

ῆς, ἡ.

Οὐλᾶμὸς, οὔ, ὁ, a close body or rank ;properly, α body of fifty horsemen drawn up in a quadrangular ‘form’;3 or a body consisting of fortyJour soldiers : from οὖλος, ἡ, ov, whole, sound ; also, tender, soft,
curled: (but the substantive οὖλος, ov, ὁ, the ensign oftle band of soldiers:) or from ὁμοῦ and εἱλεῖσθαι, to be δδμκδόνε together. Four denominations

of military bodies occur in the had:

passage; φάλαγξ, B. 558;

στὶξ, B. 5:5;

οὐλαμὸς, in this

πυργὸς, 0. 334;

for

which refer to their proper places.
Swe, voc, ὁ καὶ ἡ, a bear, a sow ; παρὰ τὸ σεύεσθαι, or σύεσθαι, to
rush with impetuosity.

Πύμᾶτος, arn, arov, extreme, last, remote: from πυθμὴν, ἔνος,ὃ,
the bottom, the lowest part.
=i:
Μείλιχιος, ia, tov, soothing, flattering, courteous ;from μείλεχος, ὃ,

id.—which is from μειλίσσω, to sweeten with honey ; Metath. to sooth
with words. Th. pert, Toc, TO, honey.
᾿Αλλοῖος, oia, oiov, another, different ; from ἄλλος, ἡ, 0, and ον,
other, another.
Γερούσιος, ἰiov, ὁ καὶ ἡ, old, belonging to the old, ΠΡῸΣ to the old, as

a mark of honour ; from γέρων, οντος, ὃ, an old man.
meer
aint
3 pl. 2 aor. subj. mid. of κεράννυμι, or κεράω, to
mir.
Δαιτρὸν, adv. by measure, by turn. But δαιτρὸς, οὔ, ὁ, @ cook ;
from daiw, to divide ; for it belonged to the office of the cook ‘to divide
the meat into portions, and to distribute them to those sitting at‘table.

Hence, δαιτρεύω, 1 f. ow, A. 687, to divide.
266

᾿Ερίηρος, ov, ὁ καὶ ἡ.

Vid. γ. 47.

ὯΝ
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Τηθόσῦνος, ύνη, ὑνον, glad, jouful ; from γηθέω,
Hence γηθοσύνη, ne,ἡ,joy, v. 29.

|

Vid. α. 255.

272

ἹΚορυσσέσθην, were being armed : 3 du. imperf. pass. of κορύσσω" 274

vid. ἱπποκορυστὴς, B. 1.

Σκοπιὰ, dc, ἡ, a watchpost ; from σκοπέω, to view, to watch.
᾿Ιωὴ, ἧς, ἡ, tumult, noise, clamour, splendour, smoke, blast ; from

ἴημι, to send.

275
276

Πίσσα, no ἡ, pitch ; from πίτυς, voc, ἡ, a pine-tree.
Δαίλαψ, ἄπος, ἡ, a tempest, a storm attended with rain; παρὰ τὸ
Atay ἅπτεσθαι, because it touches and whirls with violence; or from
Atay and λάπτω, to lick.
Σπέος. 0c, τὸ, a cave; for which poet. σπεῖος, Od.e. 194, Ion.
σπῆος, dat. sing. σπῆϊ, w. $3, dat. pl.omeoor, poet. Od. a. 15. Ion.
σπήεσσι, Od. «. 400.
Κίνυμι, same as kivew, to move ; κίνυντο, 3 pl. imperf. pass.
Ton.

Φρίσσω, 1f, ἕω, properly spoken of the sea, to be rough; from 282
Opis, ικὸς, ἡ, the reughening of the sea, the roar ofthe waves; a gentle
rippling of the waves, φ. 126:—hence φρίκη, nc, 1, horror, terror;
fear,

Τέτμω, by reduplication from τμῶ, for rudw, to cut, according to 293
Eustathius, who interprets τέτμω, by ἐν ἐπιτομῇ και συντόμως λαμβάνειν, to receive in a short time, to find quickly ;; hence érerpe, 3 sing.
imperf.
᾿ς

Ὄχεσφι, dat. pl. Ion. for ὄχεσιν, from ὄχος, εος, τό. Vid. y. 29. 297
-Epkoc, toc, τὸ, a fence, an enclosure, a bulwark; from sipyw, to 299

shut up, to confine.

a

“Eyer, Lon. for εἶναι, infinpres. Wd, to be.
“Avaykain, ne, ἡ, necessity fe Ty:
γκαῖος, ata, αἴον, necessary ; 300
which comes from ἀνάγκη, ἧς, ἢ, necessity: and this from ἀνάσσω,

to rule, to govern, for necessity ἀνάσσουσα πάντα ἐπικρατεῖ, governs

all: or παρὰ τὸ ἄγειν πάντα, for it embraces 2nd leads all things:
or as if πρὸς ἣν ἄκος οὐκ ἐστὶν εὑρεῖν, as it is inevitable, and no
strength can resist its decrees; or as if ἀκίνητος οὐσία ὧν, an immoveable substance.

᾿Εχέμεν, lon. and ἐχέμεναι, Dor. for ἔχειν, to hold, to keep.
KAovéopat, to move, to shake, to disturb ; from κλονὸς, ov, ὃ, tumult,

noise, disturbance ; which comes from κλάω, to break.
Ἱπποσῦνη, yc, ἡ, skill in driving or riding ; from ἵππος, ov, ὃ.
Ἤνορεέα, ac, ἡ, manly strength, vigour ; from ἀνὴρ, a maw:—Hvo-

ρέῳφι, lon. and poét. for ἠνορέᾳ.
“Θρεξάσθω, let him stretch, let him extend, 3 sing. 1 aor. imper. mid. 307

of ὀρέγω.
6
"Εμπεδος, ov, 6 καὶ ἡ, firm, stable; as τ ἐν τῷ πέδῳ, standing on 314

the ground ; from πέδον, ov, τὸ, the ground ; hence ἔμπεδον, continually, v. 141].
‘Opoiic, poet. for ὁμοίος,
ὁ
oia, olor, similar, like; fromομὸς,
ὁ
ἡ, ov, 315
id.
But some grammarians compound ὁμοίϊος of ὁμοῦ and ἐέναι,
and they interpret ὁμοίίον γῆρας by τὸ πᾶσιν ὁμοίως ἐπεβνόμενον. ᾿

Ὁ

ΣΝ,
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coming alike on all: others compound it of ὁμοῦ and οἴεσθαι, to think,
as if περὶ ov πάντες ὁμοίαν ἔχουσι δόξαν, concerning which all have
the same opinion; or, of οἴω, to hear, as if τὸ ὁμοίως πᾶσι φορτικὸν,
equally troublesome to all; in which sense Omottoy is used in this
passage.
324
Αἰχμάζω, ΟΥ̓ αἰχμάσσω, to fight, το brandish, or handle a spear ;
from αἰχμὴ, ἧς, ἡ, the point of aweapon.
328

Μήστωρ, ωρος, ὃ, a counsellor, a deliberator, one siilled.

334

Πύργος, ov, ὁ, vid. y. 153 ; also, a military phalanx containing
660 men dram up ina quadrangular form.
339
Kexacpévoc, ἡ, ov, adorned, provided; Pete: perf. pass. of κάζω.
Vid. B. 533.

342

Kavoreipoc, ἃ, ov, ardent, glowing, burning; font καίω, 1 f. καύ-

ow, to burn.

᾿Αντιβολέω, 1 f. now, here with a gen. has the same signification
as μετέχω, to partake of, to par ticipate im: with a dat. it signifies, to
meet, to oppose, to engage with; asin ἡ. 114. Sometimes it signifies,
to pray,

to beseech ; from

ἀντιβάλλω,

which

comes

from ἀντὲ and

βάλλω.
848
᾿Ακουάζω, same as ἀκούω' δαιτὸς ἀκουάζεσθον ἐμεῖο, denotes, ye
are invited to my banquet.
᾿Ἐφοπλίζω, 1 f. ow, to arm, to prepare ; from ἐπὶ and ὁπλίζω, id.
which comes from ὅπλον, ov, τὸ, plur. ὅπλα, Ta, arms, all| nautical
and military instruments.
345 . ᾿Οπταλέος, éa, tov, roasted ; from ὀπτάω, to roast.
ὦ
344

"Εδμεναι, Att. and by Sync. for ἐδέμεναι, Dor. and poét. for ἔδεεν,
infin. of ἔδω, to eat.
346
Μελιηδὴς, and Dor. εἶχ,

ἰ

μέλι, honey, and ἡδὺς, εἴα,
355

A

ἡ, sweet.

;

ae

f

a

᾿Αγνεμώλιος, ου, ὁ καὶ ἡ, light‘as the wind ‘futile, vain; as if᾿ἀνεμώd
᾿

νιος, from ἄνεμος.
᾿Βάζω,

259

᾿

ε

ἕος, ὃ καὶ ἡ, sweet as honey Σ from

“

1f. ἕω, to say,t speak a poetic verb, ficial by Sync.

from BodZw, which come
m £02),ἧς, ἡ, olanttiees shout.
Περιώσιον, adv. greatly,a
aay measure ; from περιώσιος, ου, ὃ καὶ
ἡ, very holy, sacred above all others, excelling ; from περὶ and ὅσιος,
sacred, holy; or, 85 if, περιαύσιος, one who can be easily heard; from

περιαύω, to shout aloud.

;

361

δΔῆνος, coc, τὸ, counsel ; from δὴν, adv. long ; for it requires time
to deliberate. Vid. a. 416.

362

‘Apéckw, if. ἀρέσω, to please, to appease ; from ἄρω, to fit, to
adapt ; for, when we wish to please any one, we accommodate ourselves to his manners :--ἀρεσσόμεθα for ἀρεσάμεθα, 1 pl. 1 fut. mid.

363

Μεταμώλιος, ov, ὁ καὶ ἡ, Att. for μεταμώγιος, vain, void, passing

as the wind ; from ἄνεμος, the wind; or from pera, the negative particle μὴ, and ὀνῶ, to assail, to avail.
366
KodAnroéc, ἡ, ὃν, glued together, put well together, well fastened ;
from κολλάω, to glue together, to join; from κόλλα, ne, ἡ, glue.
SGT

Kazavnioc,

Καπανεύς.

lon. for Kazaveioc,

Vid. β. 564.

which is for Kastan

gen. of

Hence the patronymic Καπανηϊάδης,im ε.
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Some derive this proper name from κάπτω, to devour; also, to

br eathe, to blow.

'Οπιπτεύω, 1f. ow, to look arownd ; by reduplication from the ob- 371
solete émrevw from ὄπτομαι, to see.
Γέφυρα, ac, ἡ, α bridge, a path or walk leading through the ranks
of an arrayed army; asif γήφυρα, ἡ, ἐφ᾽ ὑγροῦ γῆ, earth laid over

water : or so named because εἰς γέαν φέρει, it conducts to land. Hence

γεφυρόω, 1 f. wow, to throw a bridge over, ο. 357.
Παραίσιος, ου, ὁ καὶ ἡ, direful, unpropitious, unlucky ; from παρὰ 981
and αἶσα, nc, ἡ, fate, lot; παραίσια σήματα, unpropitious tokens.
Βαθύσχοινος, ov, ὃ καὶ ἡ, having deep bulrushes; from βαθὺς, sia, 989

ὃ, deep, and σχοῖνος, ov,ὃ,and sometimes ἡ, α bulrush, a rope. This
was a laudatory epithet of rivers: hence their statues were crowned
with garlands of bulrushes and reeds.
°ErippoGoc,
ov, 0 καὶ ἡ, an assistant, a helper, an auxiliary, afford- 990
ing aid; also, useful ;from ῥόθος, the noise of waves; also, impetuosity,

force: which is from p&w, 1f. pevow, to flow: so that ἐπίῤῥοθος denotes one who affords aid with great eagerness of spirit.
Κέντρον, OU, τὸ, an incitement, aspur, a goad, α stimulant, a centre ; 99]
from KevTéw, to prick, to stimulate.
Hence κέντωρ, opoc, ὁ, an inciter, a stimulator ; κέντορες ἵππων, spur-armed equestrians.
Eio, Ton. for ov.
400
402
᾿Ενϊπὴ, ἧς, ἡ, reproof, chiding ; from ἐνίπτω.
‘Exranvnroc, ov, ὁ Kai ἡ, having seven gates, seven-gated ; from 406
ἑπτὰ, seven, and πύλη, nc, ἡ,α gate. ῬἝπτὰ, as if σεπτὰ, is said to
be derived from σέβω, to worship, to“ae
and, because the poets
considered that there was somethin gysaccred attached to this number,

they attributed epithets compoundedof ἑπτὰ to those things which
they esteemed deserving peculiar praise: as in this passage, Θήβης
ἑπταπύλοιο" and in η. 220, σάκος ἑπταβόειον, speaking of the shield
of Ajax, &c.

᾿Αγάγονθ᾽ for ἀγάγοντε, part. of ἤγαγον, for ἦγον, 2 aor. of 407
ἄγω.
᾿Ατασθαλία, ας, ἡ, wickedness, imprudence, madness, petulance ;7 409
from ἀτάσθαλος, ου, ὁ καὶ ἡ, wicked, unjust, impious, pernicious, producing great evil: ἀπὸ Tov ταῖς ἄταις θάλλειν, denoting that from
which evil springs forth ; or from ἄτη θαλίας, the destruction of tie

banquet festivity.

Hence ἀτασθάλλω,

to act foolishly or wickedly, to

conduct one’s-self perver sely.

“Ev0eo, 2 aor. imper. Ion. for ἔνθου, which is used Att. for ἔνθεσο' 410
or 2 sing. 2 aor. indic. mid. for ἐνέθον, which is Att. for ἔνέθεσο,
2.326 ; from ἐντίθημι, to place, to insert, to lay up, to conceive.

Térra, adv. (a friendly epithet with which a young man addresses 412
his senior, either as a mark of respect or friendship,) my friend ! from
Tiw, to honour.

Vid... 608, 6. 474.

Δφόω, 1 f. ow, to lay waste, to burn; to slay, A.71.—by Sync. for 416
Ontow, or Oniaw, to lay waste with fire ΠΩΣ sword: from δαίω, to burn;
or from δαῖς, idoc,ἡ, a fight.
Boaxw, 1 f, Ew, to send forth a sound, to ring, to make a noise, as 420

P
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things broken :a word formed by Onomatopoeia from the sound which
a rod or whip makes when iit is shaken.
421

Ταλασίφρων, ovoc, ὁ καὶ ἡ, endued with a bold heart; from τάλασις, EWC, ἡ, patience, endurance; which comes from ταλάω, to bear, to
suffer, to endure, and φρὴν, ενὸς, ἡ, the mind; ταλάφρων, ονος,
ὃ καὶ ἡ, id.—v. 299.

424

Κορύσσω" vid. ἱπποκορυστὴς, β. 1. κορύσσομαι, to be armed, to be
borne with force, to be raised, as here: πόντῳ μὲν τὰ πρῶτα κορύσσεται. “ αἱ first on the broad bosom of the deep their heads they curl en
high, &e.”

425

“Xéppos, OF χέρσος, Ov, ὃ Kai ἡ, deserted, uncultivated, waste;χέρσος
γῆ, a desert land ; and often, simply, land, ground: as if ἐξ ἧς ἐστὶ

χερσὶ προσάπτεσθαι, because it affords an opportunity of being cultivated by the hand.
ἼΑκρα, ac, ἡ, a height, summit, promontory, extremity, boundary, ,
shore ; from ἄκρος, a, ov, highest, supreme, chief, extreme.

426

Kopigow, 1 f. wow, to raise, to elevate, to lift up, to ereet, to fill up ;
from κορυφή. Vid. a. 499.
᾿Αποπτύω,

1f. vow, to cast or throw back, to scatter far ; from

πτύω, to spit, ψ. 697 : the sea is said πτύειν, when it foams and
scatters far the showery spray.
“Axvy, and ἄχνα, ne, ἡ, the chaff in corn, smut, foam, the least
particle of any thing.
428
Νωλεμέως, adv. continually, uninterruptedly ; from νωλεμὴς, éoc,
ὁ καὶ ἡ, uninterruptedly, indefatigable: which comes from vw, priv.

and λείπω, perf. pass. λέλειμμαι" or, as if νωλεπήῆς.
431

Σημάντωρ, opoc, ὃ, one who gives the word of command, a leader, a

chief ; from σημαίνω, to give a sign, to signify, toorder: which comes
433

from σῆμα, aroc, τὸ, a sign, a signal.
Πολυπάμμων, ovoc, ὃ καὶ ἡ, reek wealthy ; from πολὺς, and πάμ-

μα, ατὸς, τὸ, a possession.

Th. πάω, to possess, to feed.

Αὐλὴ,ἧς, ἡ, α court, a hall, a ἄτας place, a stable ; also, a sheep-

cote or fold, since animals are housed in such places; from aw, to
blow, because such places are open and exposed to the air: sometimes
aka denotes, a royal residence, as ζ. 247.

434

᾿Αμέλγω. 1 f. Ew, to milk ;παρὰ τὸ ἁμὰ ἕλκειν, because the teats
are drawn together and at the same time: hence the night is styled

ἀμολγὸς, ov, ὃ, A. 173, (signifying an unseasonable or late time of the
night, ) because cattle are generally milked at that time.
Tada, axroc, τὸ, milk; as if κάλα' παρὰ τὸ κάλον εἶναι εἰς ἀνατροφὴν, because milk is used as nourishment, and it has a beautiful
appearance.
435
᾿Αζηχὴς, toc, ὃ καὶ ἡ, has three significations : first, uttering a loud
sound ; from a, intens. and ἦχος, ov, ὃ, a sound, noise ;hence the adv.

ἀζηχὲς, loudly, with great clamour, as here, and o. 658, (though some
᾿ interpret it in this passage, incessantly ::)—second, hard and dry, from
ἄζη, ne, ἡ, dryness :—third, incessant, ο. 25, as if ἀδιεχὴς, from
m ἄδην
ἔχων, not separated, having abundantly.
Μηκάομαι, to bleat, properly applied to goats, as βληφῶμαι, to

δ
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sheep, but used also in reference to sheep: perf. mid. μέμηκα, whence
part. μεμηκὼς, and Dor. μεμακὼς,
changes ἢ into a.

via, dc.

The Doric dialect

Θρόος, ov, ὃ, a tumultuous shout, the din of persons engaged in tumult, 437
clamour ; also in general, voice, vociferation ; from θρέω, to bewail, to
ery out with tumult: hence θρῆνος, lamentation, w.721, and θρηνέω,
to lament.
"Toc, ia, tov, alone, sole, one: but toc, ov, ὃ, a dart, an arrow; from

tnt, to send, to throw.
Γῆρυς, voc and toc, ἡ, voice: hence _ynpow, to speak, to sound.
Etymologists derive this word παρὰ τὸ γῆρας, ἡ yap φωνὴ τοῖς γέρουσι πρέπει, for speech becomes particularly the old; or so derived,
on account of the supposed loquacity of the old.
Πολύκλητος, ov, ὁ Kai ἡ, called from various parts ; from πολὺς 438
and κλητὸς, which comes from καλέω, to call.
_ Asipoc, ov, ὃ, terror ; Δεῖμος καὶ Φόβος, Terror and Dismay, are the 440
horses of Mars. ο. 119, ἵππους κέλετο Δεῖμόν τε Φόβον re ζευγνύμεν,

he ordered them to yoke his steeds, Terror and Dismay ; from δείδω,
1 ἢ, ow, to fear.
_ B6Boc, ov, ὃ, fear, dismay, flight ; from φέβομαι, perf. mid. πέφοβα,
to fear: also, to fly, as we fly from those things which we fear.
"᾿Αμοτῦς, ov, ὁ καὶ ἡ, insatiable; in general, what cannot be filled ;
from a, priv. and poroc, ov, ὃ, the linen which is laid over wounds:
hence ἄμοτον, perpetually, v. 40, and ἄμοτος, one who cannot be sa-

tiated with cicatric bandages, and consequently, dissatisfied ; or rather
by a metaphor from a wound which no bandages will staunch.
Στηρίζω,

1 f. Ew, to make firm, to confirm, to fiz, to place; from 443

ἕστημι, the signification of which it retains, but implies it in a stronger
sense; for in a neuter signification it denotes, to stand, to plant the
foot: asin the Od. p. 434, οὔτε στήριξαι ποσὶν ἔμπεδον, nor stand
firmly on foot.
“Pivoc, ov, ὃ καὶ ἡ, askin, a hide; also Metaph. a shield, a buckler, 447

as shields were usually made of ox-hides: hence ῥινότορος, ov, 6,
d- 392, ‘‘ shield-piercer,” an epithet of Mars. But piv and pic, ῥιvoc, ἡ, the nose.

᾿Ομφᾶλόεις, egoa, εν, bossed, an epithet οὗ a shield ; from ὀμφαλὸς, 448
“ ov, ὃ, the navel in an animal.

᾿ς

Ἔπληντο, imperf. pass. of πλάω, which by Syne. is for πελάω, to 449
bring near, to draw near :— ἔπληντο is formed anomalously, as if from

πλῆμι. ͵
Οἰμωγὴ, ῆς, ἡ, α yell, lamentation ; from οἰμώζω.
450
ίμαῤῥος, ov, ὃ, a winter-torrent; x 138, χειμάῤῥος ποταμὸς, 452

and A. 493, in its contracted form χειμάῤῥους" from χειμὼν, ὥνος, ὁ,

winter, storm, and péw, to flow, as if χείματι ῥέων.
Μισγάγκεια, ac, ἡ, a place ina valley where a meeting of waters 453°
takes place, a gulf: from picyw, to mix, and ἄγκος, €0¢, τὸ, a valley.

Κρουνὸς, ov, ὃ, a spring or source of rivers and fountains, a spring- 454
ing fountain ; from κρούω, to knock, to strike, because it tows down
from the mountains μετὰ κρούσεως, with noise; or ἀπὸ νάειν κρότῳ.
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ἼἜἜντοσθε, adv. within 3; from ἐντὸς, id.

Xapadpa, ac, ἡ, lon. yapadon, the furrow which a torrent makes by
the impetuous flow of its waters, a gully; from χαράσσω, 1 ἔ, ἕω, to
grave, to imprint, to mark, to write.

455

Δοῦπος, ov, ὃ, sound, roar, properly, the noise which a ὩΣ makes,
when it falls to the ground: hence in ὃ, 504, δουπέω, 1 f, naw, to
make a noise, to ring, to sound, formed by Onomatopeeiia.
460
Μέτωπον, ov, τὸ, the forehead, front, that part of the face μετὰ
Γ᾿" ὦπας, behind or between the eyes ; hence μετώπιον, ov, τὸ, id.

95.

461

462

465

Σκότος,ου, ὃ, or εος, τὸ, darkness; παρὰ τὸ σκιάζειν, to throw a
shade over ; or, as if σκόπος, ori δεῖ προσκοπεῖσθαι, because he who
walks in the dark should look before him ; or παρὰ τὸ σχέθειν, be-

cause darkness frequently impedes our advancing.
᾿Ερείπω, to overturn, to lay prostrate; 2 aor. ἤριπον has a neuter
signification, I fell, I slipped: hence part. ἐριπὼν, «. ek and épéριπτο, pluperf. pass. &. 15.

Λελιημένος, ἡ, ov, part. perf. pass. of Aw, formed tie AG, ἃ poetic
verb, which signifies, to wish, to desire: or rather part. perf. pass. of —
λιλέω, to wish, perf. λελίληκα, perf. pass. λελίλημαι, and, for thesake
of euphony, λελίημαι.
Κύπτω,

1f. Ww, to bend, to incline, to stoop, to be prone : ΤΑ

aoa, ay, part.1 aor.
VOTOV, οὔ, TO, a polished spear; from Zw, same as ξέω, topare,
to scrape, to polish : whence ξυστὸς, ἡ, ov, polished. —
“Λύκος, ov, 0, a wolf.
|
ἐπ

ἀλέζῶν 1 f. ἕω, to strike, to shake, to slay ;; from dovéw, 1 f. .

‘now, to agitate, and πάλλω, to brandish, to shake: or as if dovew7ταῖς
παλάμαις, ἴο shake off with ie hands.
"Hideoc, ov, ὃ, young, unmarried ; παρὰ τὸ αἴθω, to
oda because.
the passions of the young glow fervently : or from ἀΐσσω, to rush im-

petuously.

It is sometimes written ἤθεος, the « being subscribed Att. .

and is, according to Eustathius,

girl,

478

used as an epithet of an unmarried

But ἠθεῖος, sia, tor, venerable ; ἠθεῖ for ἠθεῖε, voc. the ad-

dress of a young man to his senior. Th. θεός. Vid. 06.412: «. 603.
Θρέπτα, τὰ, repayment or requital for nourishment ; from θρέπτρα,
which is for ᾿θρεπτήρια' from τρέφω, 1 f. θρέψω, to noua :
Αἰῶν, αἰῶνος, ἡ, eternity;

παρὰ τὸ ἀεὶ wy: sometimes, the dura-

tion of the life of man, as here ;sometimes, as the Latin “‘ evum,” it
signifies, an age, the period of a life Jonger than orca a> in the feminine gender, αἰὼν, ἡ, life itself, π. 453.
Αἴγειρος, ov, ὁ, a poplar, ἀπὸ τῆς ἐγέρσεως, because it eons
aloft; or παρὰ τὸ κατάγνυσθαι, because it is easily broken, when
struck by the winds.
Εἰαμενὴ, ἧς, ἡ, a moist spot covered with herbage, a meadow ;> from
-483

482

εἴα, ac, ἡ, an herb, grass.

“Boe, oc, τὸ, a marsh ; from πελὸς, black, because the watersehofa
marsh are muddy and mae or so named from ἑλὴ, the λον ὦνof

the sun, which never reaches it.

Ὁ
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᾿ΔΛεῖος, εἴα, siov, smooth.
᾿Αρμᾶτοπηγὸς, ov, ὁ kai ἡ, a chariot-builder ; from ἅρμα, arog,

τὸ, @ chariot, and πήγνυμι, to fabricate.
Ἴτυς, voc, ἡ, the rim of a wheel, in which the spokes are fixed ;
sometimes, the wheel itself ; from tw, to go, as if going in a circle.
Βουβὼν, ὥνος, ὁ, the groin; from B&, to walk, and Bod, intens. ὁ
μεγάλως βαίνων" τοῦ βαίνειν ἐστὶν ὑπηρέτης,

it assists in walk-

ing.
Kexadovro, for éyadovro, 3 pl. 2 aor. Dor. or Ion. from χάζω, to 497
retire, to retreat, 2 fut. χαδῶ, which by Anadiplosis and change of x
into κ, becomes κεκαδῶ.

᾿Ωκειάων, swift, gen. pl. fem. of ὠκὺς, εἴα, v.

500

Kopon, Att. κόῤῥη, n¢, ἡ, hair, the temples of the head, the head;
from κείρω, to shear.

Kporagoc, ov, ὃ, Ion. -oto, the temples of the head; παρὰ τὸ
κροτεῖν τὴν ἀφὴν, because the pulse of the veins is there easily discerned.
Tov δὲ σκότος boo’ ἐκάλυψε, ‘ darkness veiled his eyes,” or ‘‘ the 503
night of death hung on his eyes.”
‘ApaBéw, to sound, to make anoise: from ἄραβος, ov, ὁ, noise, pars 504
ticularly that which arises in battle; it denotes the noise arising
from the chattering of teeth, κ. 375; ἄραβος δὲ διὰ στόμα γίνετ᾽
ὀδόντων, ‘and sounded through his lips the clash of chatt’ring teeth,”
&c.

Eustathius remarks that δοῦπος denotes a sound not so harsh as

ἄραβος. Homer applies δουπεῖν to a body falling to the ground, and
ἀραβεῖν, to arms: ἄραβος denotes ἡ ἐν ἄρει βοὴ, clamour in battle,
as if ἀράβοος" or ἡ ἐν ὄρει βοὴ, noise on the mountains, which is re-

echoed, as if ὀράβοος" or ἡ ἐπὶ τὴν ἔραν βοὴ, noise on the earth, as if
ἔραβος.

᾿ς

Φαίδιμος, ov, ὁ καὶ ἡ, splendid, illustrious; from φαιδρὸς, oa, ρὸν,
shining, splendid, jocund ; same as φαιδιμόεις, εσσα, ev, ν. 696, φαιδιμόεντες ᾿Επειοί" which comes from φάω" hence φαείνω, to glitter,
and φαίνω, to shine.
Ἰθύω, 1f. vow, to direct the course onward ; from ἰθὺς, εἴα, v, 907
straight, direct, same as εὐθὺς, εἴα, v.

Κέκλετο, for ἐκέκλετο, 3 sing. imperf. from the poetic κέκλομαι, to 508
order, to exhort, to encourage, which is formed by a Pleonasm of x,
_ from κέλομαι, id. which comes from καλέω.
Tapecixpwe, οος, ὃ καὶ ἡ, wounding the skin or body, flesh-cutting ; 511
from τέμνω, and ypdoc, χροῦς.
Θυμαλγὴς, éoc, ὁ καὶ ἡ, soul-devouring, heart-rending ; from θυμὸς, 513
οὔ, ὃ, the mind; and ἀλγέω, to suffer pain.

Πέσσει, he nourishes, he seethes, 3 sing, ind. pres. Aiol. for πέπτει,
from πέπτω" vid. καταπέπτω, a. 8].
Τριτογένεια, Tritonian progeny, an epithet of Minerva ; from τριτὼ, 515

doc, ἡ, Boeot. a head, and γίνομαι" for the poets feign that she sprung
from the head of Jupiter : or from τρίτος, ἡ, ov, third, because she is

the same as Luna, who appears on the third day after conjunction
with the sun; or because Minerva personifies Prudence, whose offices

ἘΠ
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are three—to deliberate well, to form a correct pain and to'execute justly.
518

Χερμάδιον, ov, τὸ, a large stone, which would fill the hand, or which

might be raised with one hand; from χεὶρ, a hand, and μάσσω, to
touch.

᾽Οκριόεις, ἐσσα, εν, horrible, frightful, producing horror, direful,
dreadful; for κρυόεις, from κρύος, εος, τὸ, cold, frost, as if κρυοῦς καὶ

φόβου ποιητικός" But ὀκριόεις, here (as also in θ. 327) rather signifies, having long projections, rugged, rough; it must then be considered
as δοκοὶ from ὄκρις, same as ἄκρις, a summit, a prominence, which
comes from ἄκρος, a, ov, highest extreme.
521
ΤἘΤένων, ovroc, 6, a tendon, a nerve; from reivw, to stretch, because
their action consists in tension.
᾿Αναιδὴς ἐος, ὁ καὶ ἡ, shameless, impudent, paying no respect to per-

sons ; it is attributed as an epithet even to inanimate things, as here,
λᾶας ἀναιδὴς, the merciless stone ; from a, priv. and αἰδὼς, ΣΌΝ γ8-

᾿ς ΦΘΥΘΉΟΘ.
522
“Aypte, or ἄχρι, as far as, even to, thoroughly, entirely,
᾿Απηλοίησεν,

3 sing.

1 aor. of ἀπὰλοιάω,

to bruise, to crush,

to smash; from ἀπὸ and ἀλοιάω, by Pleonasm of t, for ἀλοάω, to
grind: sometimes, to break, to reduce to small particles ;from ἀλωὴ,
(adwa, Dor.) ἧς, ἡ, an area or floor, where corn is threshed and
ground,
526
Xoddc, adoc, ἡ, an intestine; so ἐγ μὲτ παρὰ τὸ δέχεσθαι τὸ
χολῶδες τοῦ ἥπατος, because it receives the bile from the liver; or
from χαλάω, to loosen, or from κοῖλος, hollow.

528

Πνεύμων, ονος, ὃ, the lungs; from mvéw, to breathe ; for the lungs P
are the organs of respiration.
529
’ Ay xipodoc, ov, ὃ Kai ἡ, near, pede
near ; it is frequently
used as a substantive with the prep. é& as w. 962. --ἀγχίμολον, adv.
near, close ; from μολέω, to go, to come, and ἄγχι, near.
591
Ταστὴρ, ἐρος, (by Sync. γαστρὸς) ἡ, the belly: παρὰ τὸ γῶ, to
take, to receive.
Aivipat, to take away, to take ; αἴνυτο, 3 sing. imperf. Ion, for
ηνυτο.

533

.

᾿Ακρόκομος, ov, ὁ Kai ἡ, “‘ hairy-scalped ;’ from ἄκρος, a, ov,
highest ; and κόμη, ne, ἡ, @ lock of hair. The Thracians were so

called, because they wore only a lock of hair on the crown of the
head.
535
Πελεμίζω,

1f. Ew, to agitate, to move,

!
to shake, to remove from a

posture; from παλάμη, as if itwere, properly, to move with the hepa:
πελεμίχθη, 3 sing. 1 aor. pass.
536
TerdoOny, were stretched, 3 du, pluperf. pass. of τείνω, Lf. reve,
pert. τέτακα, perf. pass. τέταμαι, pluperf. ἐτετάμην.
5389
ὈὈνόω, 1f. dow, to blame; from ὄνημι, to aid, to assist; also, to
blame: dvdoatro, 3 sing. 1 aor. optat. mid.
540
ἼΑαΑβλητος, ου,ὁ καὶ ἡ, unhurt; not wounded by arrows ; from a,priv.
and βαλλω: vid. ἀβλὴς, Ὁ...17.
᾿Ανούτᾶτος, ov, ὁ καὶ ἡ, not wounded ; from a, priv. and Fe

to.
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wound: ἄβλητος and avovraroc differ in the same manner as the
verbs βάλλω and ovraw, the former denoting one who has not been
wounded by weapons thrown from a distance ; the latter, one who has

escaped unhurt in close combat.
Δινεύω, to wander about, to move about ; AZol. for δινέω, id.—from 541
δίνη, nc, ἡ, α whirlpool.
544
Τέταντο, 3 pl. pluperf. pass. for ἐτέταντο, from τεῖνω.
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Κ΄.

ου, ὁ καὶ ἡ, manifest, conspicuous ; from ἐκ and δῆ-

λος, id.
4

‘Akaparoc, ov, ὁ καὶ ἡ, unwearied, steady ; from a, priv. ma
κάμνω, a. 168. Ino. 239, ἀκάμας, avroc, ὃ καὶ ἡ, id. isped as an
epithet of the sun.
ὃ
᾿Ἐναλίγκιος, ov, ὃ καὶ ἡ, like, an adj. which governs a dat. and has
sometimes an acc. of the thing, besides a dat. of the person ; thus in

Od. a. 371, θεοῖς ἐναλίγκιος αὐδὴν, like to the gods in hisvoice: from
ἐν and ἀλίγκιος, id.
᾿᾽Οπωρϊνὸς, ἢ, ὃν, autumnal ; ὀπωρινὸς ἀστὴρ, the autumnal star,

1.6. the dog-star, which appears at the end of summer; from ὀπώρα,
ac, ἡ, autumn, in x. 27, παρὰ τὸ ἕπεσθαι τῇ ὥρᾳ, because autumn

succeeds summer ; or παρὰ τὸ Of and ὧρα. ’Orwpa (say the Etymol.)
is τὸ τῆς ὥρας ὄντως πρύσωπον ἔν TE καρποῖσι Kai ἄνθεσι θεωρούμενον, the beautiful appearance of the earth, covered with fruits and

flowers.

6

Παμφαίνω, to shine brilliantly, same as παμφανάω, B. 458.
“Λελουμένος, n, ov, washed, bathed, part. perf. pass. of λούω, to espe

10
12

Ἤστην, 3 du. imperf. poet. for ἤτην, from εἰμί.
‘Oppcopat, has sometimes the same signification as ὁρμάω, to rush,
to be borne with impetuosity ; also, to go forward, to advance, to pro-

ceed ; from ὁρμὴ, ἧς, ἡ, impetuosity, force :ὁρμηθήτην, 3 du.1 aor.
ass.
16 i ᾿Ακωκὴ, ἧς, ἡ, the point of a weapon;

from ἀκὴ, ἧς, ἡ, td.—or

from ἄκων, οντος, 0, adart, α javelin.
19
Μεταμάζιος, iov, ὁ καὶ ἡ, lying between the paps; from nae οὔ,
ὃ, the pap.
20
᾿Απορούω, 1f. ow, to break forth, to taledown ; from dpovw, to rush
on, to advance impetuously ; which comes from ὄρω. Vid. a.10.

21

Περιβαίνω, 1 f. mid. -βήσομαι, to go around, to defend, to protect,
ρ. 313 :---ππεριβῆναι, 2 aor. infin. from the indic. περιέβην, as if from

Bie.

23

24

Νὺξ, κτὸς, ἡ, night, darkness; ε. θ69, death.

Vid. a. 47,

ἐν

|

Πάγχυ, entirely, thoroughly, completely ;; poet. for πάνυ, from πᾶς.
᾿Ακαχημένος, ἡ, ov, part. of ἀκάχημαι, for ἀκήχημαι, perf. pass.

ae,
ae rae

4

i

|

wa

of akayéw, to sadden, to

seg
afflict, to affect

165
with sorrow, formed from

axéw, by an Att. reduplication. But ἀκαχήμενος (with the accent on
the antepenult) part. pres. of ἀκάχημι, id. Od. 1.62. Th. ἄχος, εος,
τὸ, grief, sadness: ἀκαχέατο, Ion. and poet. ἀκαχείατο, for ἀκήχην-

το, 3 pl. pluperf. pass. by reduplication from dyéw.

In ε. 364, ἀκή-

χεέμαι, to be sad or sorrowful.
Βροτολοιγὸς, οὔ, ὁ καὶ ἡ, homicide; from βροτὸς, ov, 6, a mortal, 51
and λοιγὸς, ov, ὃ, destruction ; an epithet of Mars.
Μιαιφόνος, ov, ὁ καὶ ἡ, gore-tainted: from piaivw, to defile; and

φόνος, ov, ὃ, slaughter.
Τειχεσιπλήτης, ov, ὃ, wall-shaking,

town-battering ; from τεῖχος,

εος, τὸ, a wall, and πλήσσω, or πλήττω,

Att. to strike, to shake, to

wound: or as if ὁ τοῖς τείχεσι προσπελάζων, approaching walls to
batter them, from πελάζω, to draw near, to approach, whence πελάTHC, one who approaches, and by Sync. πλάτης and πλήτης.
᾿Ηἰόεις, ἐσσα, ev, ‘‘ deep-embanked ;” by Syne. for ἠϊονόεις, from 36
ἠϊὼν, ὄνος, ἡ, a bank, a shore.
Κλίνω, 1 fe, here, to put to flight :---ἔκλιναν, 3 pl. 1 aor.
37

Στρεφθέντι, dat. sing. part. 1 aor. pass. of στρέφω, to turn, to bend. 40
Μεσσηγὺς, or μεσσηγὺ, for μεσηγὺς, &c. adv. in the midst of, be- 41
tween ; from μέσος, ἡ, ov, mid, middle.

᾿Εναίρω, to slay, to destroy, to strip the spoils; from αἴρω, to take, 43
1 f. ἀρῶ, 1 aor. ἦρα" ἐνήρατο, 3 sing. 1 aor. mid.
Nvoow or νύττω, 1 f. Ew, io prick, to pierce, to wound, to stimulate; 46
vué for ἔνυξε, 3 sing. 1 aor.
Aipwy, ονος, 0 kai ἡ, with the smooth breathing, skilful ; for dat- 49

μων" but αἵμων, with the aspirate, bloody, from αἷμα.
Θήρα, ac, ἡ, hunting; from θὴρ, nodc, 6, a wild beast; ο. 324,
which,

as if φθεὶρ, comes from φθείρω, to spoil, to corrupt ; or ἀπὸ

τοῦ θέειν ῥᾷον, because wild beasts run swiftly: hence θηρεύω, to
hunt ; and θηρητὴρ, jooc, ὃ, a hunter; θηρήτωρ, opoc, ὃ, id. t.
540.

ὈὈξυόεις, ὀεσσα, ὀεν, sharp, thorny ; from ὀξύς. Vid. a. 190.
50
Διδάσκω, 1ft. ἄξω, to teach; from δὲ and δάσκω, to distribute, to ol

divide ; or from δίδωμι and daiw, to learn: hence διδασκέμεναι for
διδάσκειν, ι. 442.

᾿

Τὰ ἄγρια" vid. ἄγριος, γ. 24.

52

ἸΙοχέαιρα, ac, 4, delighting in arrows ; from ἰὸς, οὔ, ὁ, and χαίρω" 53
an epithet of Diana.
Ἑκηβολία, ac, ἡ, skill in shooting
far ; from ἑκηβόλος, ov, ὃ, a 54

far-darter ; from ἑκὰς and βάλλω.
Ἔλασσα,

by poét. Pleonasm.

and Ion.

for ἤλασα,

1 aor. ind. of 57

ἐλαύνω, which sometimes signifies, to transfix, to drive through, as
here.
:

᾿Εφίλᾶτο, 3 sing. imperf. pass. from φίλαμαι, which comes from Θὲ
φιλέω" or rather, i aor. mid. of φιλέω ; for sometimes circumflex verbs

form their tenses as if from barytons; as, φιλέω, ὥ, 1 aor. ἔφιλα,

whence mid. ind. ἐφιλάμην imperat. φίλαι" (thus «. 280, μάλιστα μὲ
φίλαι, ᾿Αθήνη, “ oh, with peculiar care now guard me, Pallas!” though
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some here read φίλε") or ἐφίλατο may be formed by Syne. from the
regular aorist ἐφιλησάμην.
62
Textyvaro, 8 sing. 1 aor. mid. of τεκταίνω, to fabricate, to form,
to build, to frame ; from τέκτων, an artificer, a ‘workerin wood ;which
comes from revyw. Vid. a. 4.

63

64
65

᾿Αρχέκἄᾶκος, ov, ὃ καὶ ἡ, author or cause of evil, ‘* prime source of
harm;” from ἀρχὴ, ἡ, beginning, and κακὸς, ἡ, ὃν, evil, bad.

"ExOtegdroy, same as θέσφατον, ov, τὸ, an oracle.
ΤΟς, γ. 4.

Καταμάρπτω, same as μάρπτω,
formed as if papy ἅπτομαι, to take
Διώκω, 1 f. ἕω, to put to flight,
to follow ; from δίω, to drive away:

Vid. ἀθέσφα-

to take, to seize, to reach; which is
with the hand.
“
to drive away, to pursue, to chase,
hence διωκέμεν for διώκειν.

66

Γλουτὸς, οὔ, ὃ, the buttock, the haunch ; as if γλοιτὸς, from rhage:
ov, ὁ καὶ ἡ,filthy, weak,
Διὰ πρὸ, throughout, entirely, through, far before.
67
Κύστις, toc, ὧνthe bladder ; from κεύθω, to conceal; for the bladder
receives and conceals the urine: or from κύω, to bring forth; because

68

it produces the urine: or from χύω, to pour.
Γνὺξ, adv. with bended knee, on the knees, by Sync. for yovds, from
γόνυ, voc, Or aToc, τὸ, the knee.

69
70

Ἔπεφνε, slew; 3 sing. imperf. of πέφνω, same as φένω.

Πύκα, adv. closely 3; sometimes, prudently, carefully, as here:
hence πυκνὸς, 7, ὃν, for πυκινὸς, frequent, close, thick: also
prudent.
οἹνίον, ου, τὸ, the back of the head, a nerve in the back of the neck;
73
from ie, ἐνὸς, ἢ, a nerve, strength.

Ψυχρὸς, pa, ρὸν, formed by Sync. from ψυχηρὸς, cold, gelid ;from
ψύχω, to make cool.
᾿Ετέτυκτο, 3 sing. pluperf. pass. of τεύχω, as if from τύχω"---ἐτε78

75

τύγμην, ΤΉΝ

80

8]
89

87

ἐτέτυκτο, &e.

Μεταδρομᾶδην, in the act of running ; from μεταδρομὴ, ῆς, ἡ,
a running across, a passing by; which comes from μετὰ and τρέχω,

to run, 2 aor. ἔδραμον, perf. mid. δέδρομα.
,
᾿Αποξέω, 1f. éow, to scrupe off, to cut off; mina ἀπὸ and Eéw*
here by Tmesis.
Κραταιὸς, ἃ, ov, strong, hard, severe, violent; fies κράτος, εος, TO,
strength.

᾿Αμπεδίον,

πεδίον, 3.465.

adv. poét. for ἀνα πεδίον, through the plain: vid.
Inthe same manner καπ πεδίον, poet. for κατὰ πε-

δίον, Z. 201.

Πλήθω, 1 f. ow, to inundate, when applied to rivers or the sea. —

89

᾿Ισχανόωσιν poet. for ἰσχανῶσιν, contr. for ἰσχανάουσιν, 3 pl.
pres. ind. of ἐσχανάω, to restrain, to repress, to keepin, to check; also

to be eager for, to be desirous of, (which latter signification belongs to
the participle ἰσχανόωσαν, w. 300,) from toxw, which is for ἔχω.
Ἰσχάνω, é. 387, same as, ἰσχανάω.

90

᾿Αλωὴ, fc, ἡ, and Dor. ἀλωὰ, a vine-planted field, a vineyard, a

corn-field, an enclosure, a crop, . 5380: ἀλωάων, gen. pl. Lol. for
΄
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167

ἀλωῶν" from ἁλίζω, to collect, to heape together ; which comes from
ἅλες, abundantly, sufficiently; enough : some therefore write the word
with an aspirate. Also from the same root, ἅλων, wvoc, ἡ, a threshing -

᾿Εριθηλὴς, ἔος, ὁ καὶ ἡ, very flourishing, luxuriant ; from got, very,
and θάλλω, to flourish, to shoot forth buds.

᾿Εξαπὶῖνης, suddenly : poet. for ἐξαίφνης, ρ. 738, from αἴφνης, on
a sudden ; which comes from ἄφνω, id. for ἀφανῶς, secretly, as if
coming secretly, so as not to be apparent.
᾿Επιβρίθω, 1 f. ow, to rush on with great weight ; from βρίθω, to

91

be heavy ; also, to rush on; hence βριθὺς, εἴα, v, heavy, in ε. 746,

and βριθοσύνη, ne, a weight, in ε. 839.
“Qe ody, after that, when, as soon as.

95

Τύᾶλον, ov, τὸ, the cavity : θώρηκος γύαλον, 1.6. τὸ μέσον, the 99
middle of the thoraz: properly, τὸ κοῖλον τῆς χειρὸς λέγεται γύαλον,
παρὰ τὸ γῶ, which signifies, to take, to receive.
Atsyw, to transfir; also, to pass through, as here: from διὰ and 100
ἔχω" δίεσχε, 3 sing. 2 aor. ind.
Παλάσσω, 1 f. ἕω, to apportion by lot; also, to stain, to contaminate,
to defile, as here ; from πάλλω, to Misha: παλάσσετο, 3 sing. imperf.
pass.ρ. 387. i ne 171, κλήρῳ viv πεπάλαχθε διαμπερὲς, ‘now
cast the lot for all.”’
Kévrup- vid. κέντρον, 6.391.

102

᾿Απόρνυμαι, to be borne on with eagerness, to 80 forward with impe- 105
tuosity:

ἀπορνύμενος,

ἡ, ov, part. pres. from ἀπόρνυμι,

to excite, to

rouse up ; which comes from ὄρνυμι. Vid. y. 13.
Δαμάζω, 1 f. ow, same as δαμάω, to subdue, to overcome, to quell, to 106

Jinish, to slay: δάμασσεν, 9 sing. 1 aor, for ἐδάμασε.

Ὄρσο, by Sync. for ὄρσεο, which is Ion. for6
ὄρσου, pres. imperat. 109
pass. of ὄρσω, which is formed from the 1 fut. of dow, to excite.
Πὰρ, poét. by Apocope for παρά.

112

Διαμπερὲς, adv. entirely, throughout, on both sides, or perforated on
hoth sides ; also, always. In X. 377, διὰ δὲ ἀμπερὲς, by Tmesis for
διαναπερὲς, from διὰ, ἀνὰ, and πείρω. Διαμπερέως, same as διαμπερές.
a Akiaes.: 1 f.ow, to shoot forth ; Metaph. to sprout up, to spring 113
up, as here, from ἀκοντίζω, to cast a dart, to shoot ; which comes from

ἄκων, οντος, ὃ, a dart, javelin, weapon.

Στρεπτὸς, ἡ, ov, twisted, turned ; from στρέφω, toturn.
᾿Φθάμενος, évn, evov, part. of ἐφθάμην, 2 aor. mid. from the obsolete φθῆμε, for which φθάνω, to go before, toover-reach: hence ¢@ain,

2 aor. optat. «. 368, and φθὰν, Beeot. for φθῆσαν, Ion. for ἔφθησαν,
3 pl. 2 aor. ind. X. 51.

᾿Ελαφρὸς, pa, pov, light, active as a stag : as if ἐλαφερὸς, from 122

éhagoy φέρων, bearing a stag: hence éAadpwe, adv. in Od. ε. 240.
“ATpopuoc, ov, ὁ Kai ἡ, intrepid ; from a, priv. and τρόμος, ou, ὃ, 126

fear ; from τρέμω, to fear, which comes from τρέω, id.
Setar eas. ov, 0, shield-shaking ; from σάκος, £0¢, τὸ, a shield,
and πάλλω, to shake, to brandish.

168

127

ΣῊΝ voc, ἡ, darkness, % 7

> asif

ἄγαν

ἀλύουσα, or from

ἄχος, and λύω, for, at the time of night, sleep comes on ae alleviates
our pain.

"132

Οὐτάμεν, Ton. ane g. 68, οὐτάμεναι, Dor. for οὐτάναι, pres.
infin. of οὔτημι, 10 wound ; from οὐτάω, id.
;
135
Kat πρίν περ, by Tmesis for καίπερ.
137

ἘἙἰροπόκος, ov, 6 καὶ ἡ, wool-bearing; from εἶρος, €0¢, Τὸ, OF εἰρίον,
wool, a fleece, and πόκος, ov, id. which comes from πείκω or πέκω, to

shear, to comb, to card: or from éipw, to bind, as if having an entangled fleece.
138
Χραύω, 1f. ow, to strike, to wownd, to wound slightly, to graze ;
properly, to stain the body with blood bya slight wound: from ypaw,
to colour, to dye, which has also various other significations, as, to
benefit, to deliver anoracle, to attack furiously.
140 Καταδῦμι, καταδύω, and καταδύνω, to enter, to conceal one ΤῊΝ to
overwhelm, to sink, to» fear, to decline.

ἼἜἜρημος, ov, ὃ καὶ ἡ, solitary, deserted ;used here in the neuter gen-—
der in reference to otc, sheep, (or rather πώεα, flocks,) understood:
it is formed from ἤρεμος, quiet, placid, which; by Metathesis and

change of breathing, from ἥμερος, ov, ὁ mare gentle ; or παρὰτὸ
141

ἔραν μόνην ἔχειν, because he, who lives solitary, enjoys only the earth.
᾿Αγχιστῖνος, and ἀγχιστῆνος, ἡ, ov, from ἄγχι στὰς, standing
near; ἀγχιστῖνοι, i.e. πυκνοὶ, ἀπάλληλοι, close, crowded, thick, con-

tiguous to one another, &c. from ἄγχι and ἵστημι" dyyuorivas ἐπ᾽
ἀλλήλῃσι κέχυνται, heaps on heaps are strewed bdne upon another :
κέχυνται, 3 pl. perf. pass. of yéw, χείω, or χύω' vid. χύω, B. 19.
1416
Κάαληΐϊς, ἴδος, ἡ, a key with which a door is opened, ζ. 89, αἴξασα |
κληῖδι θύρας, opening with a key the doors; also, a bar, a fastening,
of a door or gate, w. 455, ἀνοίγεσκον μεγάλην κληῖδα θυράων,
“* thrust back the great bar ofthe gates:” also, a naval bench on which
the rowers sit, 7. 168, πεντήκοντ᾽ ἦσαν νῆες, &c. and ib. 170,

πεντήκοντ᾽ ἔσαν ἄνδρες ἐπὶ κληῖσιν ἑταῖροι, fifty rowers sat on the
benches ; also, the key-bone or coliar-bone, as here. Vid. πολυκλήϊς,
B. 74.
1417
Αὐχὴν, ἕνος, ὃ, the neck, a narrow place, a strait; from αὐχέω,

to erult, to boast;
erected neck.
y- 450.

because the .sign of vanity or exultation is an

Hence

αὐχένιος, ὁ καὶ 74, belonging to the neck, Od.

Εἰργἄθω, to keep off, to prevent, to draw off, as here ; from εἴργω,
ad. —éipyaber, poet. for εἴργαθεν, 3 sing. imperf.
150
Κρίνομαι, in the middle voice, sometimes signifies, to make a conJecture concerning any thing, to interpret, to explore, to examine :—

ἐκρίνατ᾽ for ἐκρίνατο,
ἐ
3 sing. 1 aor. mid.
154

:

᾿ Kréap, ατος, TO, a possession, a booty, a prey ; from iim

ατος,

τὸ, γ. 70: κτεάτεσσι, poet. for Dat. pl.
156

158

doc, ov, 6, lamentation, sorrow ; from yoaw, to bewail.

Xypworai,

ot, those who ierseat to the inheritance of one who has

no natural or legal heirs;

from χῆρος, pa, pov, widowed, “deserted,

bereft of any thing: hence ynpdw, to desolate, to bereave, to lay waste.
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169

Δατέομαι, to divide; same as δάζομαι, and δαΐζω, from daiw—
δατέοντο, poet. also δατεῦντο, W. 121, Ion. and Dor. for édaréovro,

3 pl. imperf. Vid. 6. 516.
Κτῆσις, ewe, ἡ, same as κτέαρ. Vid. ε. 164.
Eiy, poet. for ἐν.
᾿Εξάγνυμι, 1f. ἀἕω, to break, to break stort: is used instead of
ἐξάγω, from which, however, it borrows its tenses :—if αὐχένα ἄξῃ,
by Tmesis, for ἐξάξῳ.

160
161

Πόρτις, toc, ἡ, α heifer, a calf; παρᾶ τὸ ἄρτι εἷς πορείαν καὶ 162
νομὴν ἔρχεσθαι, because it has but lately gone to pasture: πύρις, toc,
ἡ, id. and πόρταξ, ακος, ὅ, a steer.
UAOXO, Ov, ὁ καὶ ἡ, a place planted with shrubs and bushes, a wood,
a copse; from ξύλον, ov, τὸ, wood, and ἔχω.
Κλόνος, ov, ὃ, tumult, neise, clash.
167

᾿Εγχειάων, ofspears, gen. pl. A®ol. from ἐγχεία or ἐγχείη, which
comes from ἔγχος,
᾿᾿Εἴσκω, poét. to liken, to assimilate: from εἴκω, to be like, to resemble. 181
Αὐλῶπεις, woe, ἡ, an oblong helmet ; from αὐλωπὸς,

οὔ, ὁ Kai ἡ, 182

having an oblong appearance ; which is from αὐλὸς, a flute; also,
whateveris narrow and oblong, and mW, aneye; for a helmet tapers off
narrow and oblong.
ExAvw, 1 f. ow, with an aspirate, to roll, asin ¢. 319, αὐτὸν eidv- 186

ow ψαμάθοισιν, I will roll him in the sands, or I will enwrap him in —
the sands: but in the mid. and pass. with a smooth breathing, εἰλύopat, to be rolled; also, to cover over, toenwrap, to conceal, as here:
hence eiAvarat, p. 286, for εἴλυνται, as if from εἴλυμι: hence εἴλυμα,
τος, TO, a covering, Od. ζ. 179, from εἱλέω, or εἵλω, to turn, to roll.
Κιχήμενος, ἢ. ον, part. pres. of κίχημαι, to overtake, to reach; 187
from κίχημι for κιχέω, to find, te approach, to reach, to attain,

᾿Εφάμην, here, I thought, I deemed, rather than I said.
Αἰδωνεὺς, ewe, or foc, ὁ, Pluto; from Αἴδης, ov, 6, Orcus.

190

“Ἔμπης, lon. for ἔμπας, ipeenert/ialbss.
191
Κοτήεις, ἤεσσα, nev, angry: from κοτξω.
Ἡρῶτοπᾶγὴς, toc, ὁ καὶ ἡ, lately put together ; from πρῶτος and 194
πήγνυμι.
Νεοτευχὴς, ἐος, ὁ καὶ ἡ, new finished, lately made; for véoc and
τεύχω.
Πέπτανται, are spread out ; perf. pass. πέπταμαι for πεπέτασμαι, 195

by Syne. from πετάζω, to spread out, to expand: but some consider it
to be tne perf. pass. of πτῆμι.
| Alle, υγος, 0 Kai ἡ, yoked in pairs ; from ζυγός.
Ἵστημι, to place, to appoint ; perf. ἕστακα, Ion. ἕσταα, has a neuter

signification, to stand: ἑστᾶσι, by contraction

for ἑστάασι, 3 pl. of

ἕσταα" or regularly from ἕστημι, by an Ionic reduplication forἵ
ἱστημι"
hence ἕσταμεν ἀχνύμενοι

μεν, 0. 342, and ἑστάμεν
Koi, τὸ, barley ;; from

we

sorrowful stood, Od. d. 464, and éora-

480.
Hs, ἡ, id. or κρῖ, by Apocope, for κρίμ-

voy, ου, TO, id.

|
Q

196

170.

,
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Ὀλῦρα, ας, ἡ, α species of grain like spelt or barley, age in ἌΡ
ral, corn.
197
Αἰχμητὰ, poet. for αἰχμητὴς, οὔ, 0. Vid. αἰχμητάων, a. ‘152.
198

Ποητὸς, ἡ, ὃν, made, fabricated, wrought ; from 7rotéw, to make.

200
202

‘“Apyevw, same as ἄρχω, to rule, to οοπιπιαπά, to head.
eidopat, to Spare, to pity, to pardon; also, to use sparingly, to abstain; as if φεύγω τὸ δοῦναι, to be parsimonious in giving : hence φει-

δῶ, ὁος, 1), parsimony, ἡ. 409, and φειδωλὴ,ἧς, ἡ, id. x. 244.

203

;

Etw@a, perf. mid. of ἔθω, to be accustomed, to act from habit ;
being added by Pleonasm.
i
"Εδμεναι, to eat, Att. and by Syne. for ἐδέμεναι, Dor. and poét. for
ἔδειν, infin. of ΠΝ
.
“Addny, adv. abundantly, plenteously.

205

= Ilistvoc, ov, ὁ καὶ ἡ, relying, confiding, trusting ; from πείθω, to
persuade.
209
ΠπΠάσσᾶλος, ov, ὁ, a peg, a wooden fastening ; from πήσσω, to fix, te

218

fasten.
Ὑψερεφὴς, and in Od. v. 5, ὑψιρεφὴς, are put, for the sake of the
metre, for ὑψηρεφὴς,

ἕος, ὁ Kai ἡ, 4578,

having a lofty roof, aigt,

stately ; from ὕψος, εος, TO, height, and ἐρέφω, to cover.
214
᾿Αλλότριος, ἰta, tov, belonging to another, foreign, external; some-

times in Homer ἀλλότριος φὼς denotes an adversary; from, cnet ;
another.

216
ἐπ
218

Διακλάω, 1 f. ow, to break across, to snap ; from κλάω, to breaie =
γα δας, poét. for διακλάσας, part. 1 aor.
Πάρος, adv. before, ere.

223

Κραιπνὰ, neut. pl. taken adverbially for κραιπνῶς, oa
pidly ; from κραιπνὸς, ὴ, OV, swift, quick, rapid.

τα:

226

Mdorté, tyoc, ἡ, a whip, a scourge ; from pacow, to subdue, or from '
para, and oriZw, to prick, to excite.

Σιγαλόεις, ἐσσα, ev, splendid, resplendent, producing silence and en
miration on account of beauty ; from σιγάω, to be silent, to admire. —
231

ἩΝνίοχος, ov, ὃ, acharioteer ; from yviov, a rein, anal ἔχω" ἴῃ &

505, miubgee. from ἡνιοχεὺς, id.

Hence A. 103, ἡνιοχεύω;, <eneeye

as charioteer.
239

Maraw,

1f. now, to grow dull or torpid, to waste time, to wander

from the mark; from μάτην, adv. in vain.
236
Μονώνυξ, or by Syne. Heyes υχος, ὁ καὶ ἡ, solid- hoofed, gem:
footed ; from μόνος and ὄνυξ, υχος, ὃ, a claw, a hoof; which comes
from the 1 fut. of νύσσω, by Pleonasm of 0, for it is pay of the body
fitted for imprinting a mark.
:
243

Κεχαρισμένος, n, ov, most dear, agreeable; from χαρίζομαι" ἐμῷ

κεχαρισμένε θυμῷ, “8 heart’s delight!”
245

“Ie, ἐνὸς, ἡ, a fibre, a nerve, strength, since strength depends on
the nerves.
a, priv. and πέλεθρον,
᾿Απέλεθρος, ov, ὁ καὶ 7), immeasura
poet. for πλέθρον, ov, TO, an acre:
πελεθρον, to a distance,
A. 964.
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171

“Exysyapev, poet. for ἐκγεγαέμεν, Dor. for éxyeyaévat, which is 248

the infin. of ἐκγέγαα, perf. mid. from ἐκγείνομαι, to be born of, to be
descended from. Some form it as a from yéynpt, whose infin. should
be yeyavat, Dor. yeyapev.
Χαζώμεθ᾽, let us retire, let us retreat, 1 pl. subj. mid. of yaZw.

249

᾿Αλυσκάζω, to avoid, to fly from, to be out of view. Od. μ. 335; 253
sometimes absolutely, to fly, as here ; from ἀλύσκω, id. ᾿Αλύσκω,
seems to come from ἀλέω, or rather ἀλέομαι, to avoid ; also, to collect,
to bring together ; but in its primary signification, to grind.
Ὄκνος, ov, ὃ, tardiness, delay, sloth, fear: hence ὀκνείω and ὀκνέω, 255
to become slow, to be tardy, to fears to doubt, to hesitate, to be unwil-

ling ; éxvéw is formed as if οὐ κινέω.

Εἶμι, I go, or I will go; for the present of this verb frequently as- 256
sumes the force of the future.
Πάλιν αὖτις, back again; the two adverbs are used to mark the
greater force. In β. 276, αὖθις is joined to πάλιν.

᾿Αποίσετον, 3 du. 1f. of ἀποφέρω, to bear away, to carry back ; 257
_ from φέρω, 1 f. οἴσω, as if from οἴω.
Τοῦν, for yé οὖν, truly, then, therefore, certainly, at least.
258
Πολύβουλος,. ov, ὁ καὶ ἡ, wise; πολύβουλος. ᾿Αθήνη, “¢ all-wise 260

_ Pallas,” so designated as being sprung from Jupiter’s brain, and being
~ the goddess of wisdom ; from nilehe: and βουλὴ,
ῆς, ἡ, pumila: design,
&e.

᾿Ερυκακέω, and, ζ. 80, ἐρυκάκω, to keep in, to restrain, to curb ; 262
from ἐρύκω, id. which comes from ἐρύω, to draw, to defend, In Od.
a. 199, ἐρυκανάω, and, Od. κ. 429, ἐρυκάνωῳ, id.
"Αντυξ, ὕγος, ἡ, a rim, a circumference ; properly, of a chariot:
also, the crescent or hook at the seatof the charioteer, to which the reins

- might be fastened; it is also applied to other things, asin ¢. 118,
avrus ἀσπίδος, the circumference of the shield; also, a circuit, an orb,
a circle or revolution of time, an arch, avault; from ἄνω and τεύχω,
to form, to fabricate,

᾿Ατιτάλλω, same as ἀσάλλω, by Epenthesis of τε, to nourish, to 271
bring up carefully, to tend sedulously ;from ἀταλὸς, ἡ, ov, soft, tender.

Φάτνη, nc, ἡ, α stable, a stall ; as if φάγνη, παρὰ τὸ φάγει»:
Κἀν, here, truly ; from καὶ and ἄν, but if compounded of καὶ and 279
ἐὰν, it signifies, although, whether, at least; if written without the

accent, καν is used for καὶ ἐν.
᾿Βέβληαι, by Sync. for βέβλησαι, 2 sing. perf. pass.: hence Se- 284
| βλήαται, Ion. for βέβληνται, λ. 656, and βεβλήατο, for -ηντο, ἕξ.
88. _ Vid. βεβολήατο, ι. 3.
| Kevewy, ὥνος, ὃ, the lowest part of the belly, the paunch; from κενεὸς,ἃ, ὃν, empty, free 3;; which comes from xévoe, ἢ, ov, id.— because

that part of the body is free from bone.
᾿Ανσχήσεσθαι, will hold out, will endure, for ἀνασχήσεσθαι,

1 f, 285

infin. mid. of ἀνέχω.
‘Apapravw,

to err from, to miss, to miscarry, to neglect to offer 287

sacrifice, w. 68, 1 fut. ἁμαρτήσω, 2 aor. ἥμαρτον, for which the poets
useadel ail by changing a into β, and inserting o by Pleonasm.

172
289
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|

“inal 1 aor. infin. of dw, to satiate, to satisfy: but ἄδω, dow,
with ὁ subscribed, to sing.
Tadavptvoc, ov, ὃ καὶ ἡ, patient of suffering, soubieioitelal Rane, bold;
from ταλάω, to suffer, to endure.

‘Pix, or pic, 7, gen. ῥινὸς, the nose; from pew, to fii because
through it the humours of the head are carried off.

‘Peveessοὔ, ὁ

καὶ ἡ, skin.
Hepaw, 1 f. dow, or now, to transfiz, to drive through, as here.

᾿Ατειρὴς, &€0C, ὃ καὶ ἡ, poet. for arnpye, hurtful, destructive; from
ἀτάω, to hurt, to injure.

Παρέτρεσσαν, flew back with fear, started aside with fear; 3 pl.
1 aor. ind., o being doubled ; from mapar pie.
Krapevar,

Dor.

κτάμεν, ioe: for κτάναι"

from

Kris,

to ill :

which comes from κτείνω, id.

Ἰσχίον, ov, τὸ, the hip ; τὰ ἐσχία, the haunches ; from icyew, because those parts sustain the body, when in a sitting posture.
KorvAn, ἧς, ἡ, α cavity, cave, hollow, the hollow of a joint, the
socket in which the hip-joint rolls; also, a porringer or cup, as x.
494; sometimes, the hollow of the hand, a four-ownee measure, a

hemina, half a sextary, i.e. three-fourths of a pint: from κέω or κεῖμαι, to lie, to be placed.

Hence the expression, κοτυλήρυτον

αἷμα,

Ψ. 34, much blood, i.e. τὸ ἀμφοτέραις ταῖς χερσὲν ἀρυσθῆναι dvγνάμενον, as much blood as can be drawn up in the hollow of both
hands.
Θλάω, Lf. aow, to dash against, to clash, to strike, to break, to
307
shake, to clasp together; a verb formed by Canmseerieerr : ϑχώσνα,
poet. ‘and Ion. for ἔθλασε.
᾿
309
313

Hayve, εἴα, ὑ, thick, strong, ample.
Βουκολέω, 1 f. How, to pasture herds ; from βουκόλος, OU, ὃ, ν. 671, ;
which comes from κόλον, ov, τὸ, food, and βοῦς, ὁ καὶ ἡ, an ox; or
παρὰ τὸ κονεῖν περὶ τοὺς βοῦς, because he attends to oxen : or, as if

βουκόμος, (as ἱπποκόμος,) a keeper of oxen, a herdsman ; from κϑμέξω,
to attend, to take care of : hence βουκολία, ac, ἡ, the care of oxen.

914

πῆχυς, ewe, ὃ, the elbow, a part of the arm, the arm, as here; also,
a cubit, a measure of six hands: ἀπὸ τοῦ πεπηγέναι, because it is

fastened to the upper part of the arm. In A. 375, πῆχυς denotes
that part of the bow on which the arrow rests.
315
317

319

_‘Tirdypa, aroc, τὸ, a fold; from πτύσσω, to fold.

"Amb θυμὸν ἕλοιτο, might take away his life ; by Tmmesis for ἀπελοιτο, Ion. for ἀφέλοιτο, 3 sing. 2 aor. optat. mid. of ἀφαιρέω.
Συνθεσία, ac, ἡ, an agreement, covenant, charge ;; from ouvriOnps:

συνθεσιάων, gen. pl. Mol.
320
322
326.

329

Τάων, Aol. for τῶν, from ὁ, ἡ, τὸ, for οὗτος, ἄς.
Τείνας, aca, αν,stretching, part. 1 aor. οἵ τείνω.

{νὰ

"Aprioc, ia, τον, even, equal, whole, entire, perfect, sound : also consentaneous, agreeing, completed, prepared, adjusted, fitted, conelahaaies

ἕξ. 92 ; from dow.
οὐρὰς
Μεθέπω, here, to drive in pursuit of, to seek, to pete, to investi-

ΓΑ
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gate; μέθεπε, 3 sing. imperf. Ions for μέθειπε" from ἕπομαι, to
follow,

Kpareowvvé, υχος, ὃ καὶ ἡ, strong-hoofed ; from κρατερὸς, and
ὑνυξ.
Κύπρις, ἴδος, ἡ, Venus; from Κύπρος, the isle of Cyprus, which 330
was formerly sacred to Venus; or, as if κυόπορις, i.e, ἡ TO κύειν
πορίζουσα.
᾿ Μετάλμενος, Ion. and by Sync. for μεθαλλόμενος" from μετὰ, and 336
ἅλλομαι.

᾿Αβληχρὴς, ἕος, and ἀβληχρὸς, οὔ, ὁ καὶ ἡ, weak, void of strength; 337
from a, intens. and βληχρὸς, id. in which signification it is deduced

παρὰ τὸ βεβλῆσθαι, as if ὁ καταβεβλημένος καὶ πεπτωκώς"
some interpret it strong, robust, as if ὁ καταβάλλων.
. Εἴθαρ, poet. immediately, then.

but

᾿Αντετόρησα, pierced through ; from ropiw, to perforate : which

comes from repéw, id.
Xadpirec, at, the three Graces, companions of the Muses and Mer- 358
cury, and attendants on Venus: viz. Aglaia, the cheerful: Thalia,
ever flourishing: and Euphrosyne, the delizhtful; from χάρις, croc,

ἡ, joy. Th. χαίρω, to rejoice.
|
᾿ Θέναρ, αρος, τὸ, the palm or hollow of the hand, the sole of the foot ; 339
παρὰ τὸ σθένος, strength; or παρὰ τὸ θέσεως εἶναι χωρίον, because _
it is the receptacle in which things given are placed : or παρὰ τὸ
θείνειν, to extend.

‘Ixwp, ὥρος, ὁ, properly, crude or half-formed blood: in Homer it 340
denotes, the gore of wounded divinities, ichor ; for he affirms that they

are avaijovec ; unless this distinction be made, that ἐχὼρ is the blood
of divinities, but αἷμα the blood of man and other animals.
Ziroc, corn, bread, food in general.
Grammarians remark that 341
σῖτος, corn, is of the masculine gender ; but σῖτον, food, of the neuter, 4. 216.
|
᾿Αναίμων, ovoc, and ἄναιμος, ov, ὁ καὶ ἡ, bloodless; froma, priv. 342

and αἷμα, blood. The gods are avaipovec, ἐπεὶ ob τρέφονται ἀθάνατοι δὲ, ὅτι ἀναίμονες" ὁ γὰρ θάνατος ψύχει τοῦ θερμοῦ γίγνεται.
“1)ιάνηι.
Κάββαλε,

'
threw down ; poét. for κατέβαλε, 3 sing. 2 aor. ind. of 343

‘karaBadhw.
Πωλήσεαι, shalt engage in, shalt intrude, Ion. for mwAnoy, 2 sing. 350
1 ἢν mid. of πωλέω.
᾿Ετέρωθι, adv. elsewhere, in another place ; ἑτέρωθεν, from another 351
place; from ἕτερος, another.
᾿Αλύω,

1 f. ow, to be affected with a wavering and wanaering mind,

to be bewildered, to dote ; also, to wander, to languish in spirit, w. 12 ;

as if ἐν ἄλῃ τὴν ψυχὴν ἔχω, according to Eustathius ; or, according
to the Etymologist, from ἀλῶ, to wander, because the perplexed and
anxious are in the habit of roaming about; or from a, priv. and λύω,
to loose, to free, as if ἀλύω sicnified λύσιν THY κακῶν

Jind no release from misfortunes,

οὐ εὑρίσκω, to

It also signifies, to be dispirited, to
Q2
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droop, to be at a loss what course to take, to be anxious, (as if ἐν ἄλῃ
Ovrec,) to exult, to boast, to be inactive, indolent, or idle.

Μελαίνομαι, to grow black ;μελαίνετο, 3 sing. imperf. mid. Ton.
from μελαίνω, to make black, to blacken.
᾿Αὴρ, ἔρος, ὁ, the air ; ati in the feminine it signifies déeliiis'::

ἠὴρ for ἀὴρ, which also is limited in the feminine to the idence in
of darkness,
Χρυσάμπευξ, ὕκος, ὁ, having golden reins, golden-reined; from χρυ358
σὸς, οὔ, ὁ, and ἀμανξ, ukoc, ὁ καὶ ἡ, a horse’s headband; also,.a
woman ’s fillet, a ribbon, a thong, a rein.

361

"Hureew, imperf. of airéw, to ask, to beseech.

"Ay Oopar, 1 f. noopat, to be weighed down, to groan under a weight,
to be oppressed ; Metaph.

to endure grievously ; from ἄχθος, εος, τὰ,

a weight, a load; Metaph. severe pain: which comes from ἄχος, €0¢,
τὸ, by Pleonasm of @.
AdZero, she seized, she took, 3 sing. imperf. Ion. of AdZopat.
365
Maoriw, and ίζω, 1 f. iéw, to lash, to. whip, to scourge with a whip ;
366
from μάστιξ, ιγος, ἡ. Vid. ε. 226.
᾿Ελάαν, poét. for ἐλᾷν, pres. infin. of ἐλαύνω, or ἐλάω.

Πετέσθην, they flew; 3 du. imperf. Ion. for ἐπετέσθην, from πέTOpat.
ἐς
Εἴδαρ, ατος, τὸ, for ἔδαρ, food ; from ἔδω, to eat.
‘ieoh
369
Τούνασι, lon. for γόνασι" from γόνυ, γόνατος, τὸ, the knee.
370
rap

Διώνη, nc, ἡ» Dione, a goddess of the sea, and mother of Venus ;
she was so named ἀπὸ τοῦ Διὸς, as she first married Jupiter: or as if

ἡ διδοῦσα τὰς τῆς γενέσεως ἡδονάς" οἵ ἀπὸ τοῦ διαίνεσθαι ὑπὸ τῶν
ὑετῶν, because she is watered with the showers of heaven: for maresis.

971

the same as Terra.
᾿Αγκαὶ, αἱ, thearms : in this passage, ἀγκὰς ἐλάζετο, and in w. 997,

ἀγκὰς New the acc. ἀγκὰς is by some interpreted adverbially, as,
between the arms. Hence ἀγκάλη, ἢς, ἡ, an arm; also, ἀγκαλὶς,
idoc, ἡ, id.—hence ἀγκάζομαι, to embrace in the arms.: and ἀγκαλίζομαι, id.

972
374
. 387

Κατέρεξεν, stroked, 8 sing. 1 aor. of καταρέζω.

:
Vid.a. 861.

᾿Ενωπῇ, manifestly, openly ; as if, in sight ; dat. sing. taken adverbially, from éyw77, H¢, ἡ, view, sight ; sfebaat ἐν and ow, ὠπὸς, ἡ»
the eye.
*

Κερᾶμος, ov, ὁ, potter’s clay, a potter’ s vessel, a tile, earthen-ware:
sometimes, a tub, a pitcher, a jar, asin ε. 465; πολλὸν δ᾽ ἐκ KEpaμων μέθυ πίνετο, much wine was drunk out of jars. Th. καίω, and
gpa, earth ; hence κεραμεὺς, éoc, ὃ, a potter, as in o. 601. and κεραμήϊος, Ion. for κεραμείος, a, ον, pertaining toa potter, of a potter.—

“Aroc, ov, 0 Kai ἡ, cabedenkin ; by Crasis for ἄατος" from a, priv.
and aw, tosatiate, to satisfy ;; or from adéw, to affect with weariness.
Myrouid, Ion. μητρυιὴ, ἧς, ἡ, a step-mother ; from μήτηρ, rs
389
mother.
.
Τριγλώχιν, ινος, 6, tridental ; from γλωχὶν, ἵνος,ἡ, the point of a
393
dart,a barh, an edge.
mr
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᾿Ανήκεστος, ἔστου, ὁ καὶ ἡ, incurable; from a, priv, and ἀκεστὸς, ἡ,
ὃν, curable: which comes from ἀκέομαι.
‘Qdroe, the same, forὁ αὑτὸς" also, TwUTEOV, τωὐτέῳ, and τωὔτὸ,
for τοῦ αὐτοῦ, τῷ αὐτῷ, τὸ αὐτό" butthey do not occurin Homer.
Πύλος, ov, ὃ, same as πυλὴ,ῆς,
ἢ ἡ» α gate.
Ἠλήλᾶτο, "Δ ἐλήλατο, which is Att. for ἤλατο, 3 sing. pluperf.

pass. ind. of ἐλαύνω" under the same form the perf. pass. ἐλήλαμαι,
Att. for ἤλαμαι, the two initial letters of the pres. being reduplicated.

:

Κήδω, to here, to vex, toannoy, to affect with sorrow, w. 542; from
κῆδος, care, grief; but κήδομαι, 1 f. σομα:, a. 56, to be sole to
feel sorrow. ‘There is another verb, κηδέω, 1 f. ἔσω, and now, to take
care of, to be solicitous, ὦ. 240, ἤλθετε κηδήσοντες.
᾿Οδυνήφᾶτος, ov, ὁ καὶ ἡ, pain-erpelling ; from ὀδύνη, ἧς, ἡ, Pain, 40%
grief, and φάω, to slay; ῥίζαν βάλε ὀδυνήφατον, λ. 848.
Καταθνητὸς, ἡ, ὃν, mortal ; from κατὰ and θνητὸς, ἡ, ὃν, mortal. 402
᾿Οβριμοεργὸς, ov, ὁ καὶ ἡ, perpetrating violent acts ; from ὄβριμος, 403
οὐ, ὃ καὶ ἡ, powerful, strong, violent, and ἔργον, ov, τὸ, work, act, deed.
Αἴἰσῦλος, ov, ὁ καὶ ἡ, παράνομος Kai ἄδικος, impious, Sone
unjust, unbecoming ; as if ἀαίσυλος, from a, priv. and αἶσα, ne,7

vid. a. 416; or asif ὦσαν συλάων, unjustly pillaging or stripping of a
portion; or ΤῊΝ ὦσαι, to hurt.
Παππάζω, to ainabees as father or grandfather, to lisp ‘* papa,”

ο 408

caress a father, as children do; trom πάππας, ov, ὃ, a father, san.
᾿Αδρηστίνη, nC, ἡ, α ails Kier of Adrastus, Vid. ΓΑδρηστος, β. 41:2
830; also, ᾿Αδρήστεια, B. 828.
Θὐκεὺς, TER Ton. Hoc, ὃ, a domestic, aservant; from οἶκος, a house. ALS
Κουρίδιος, iov, 0, youthful ; mostly applied to a man who has mar- 414

ried at an early age; thus κουριδία, ac, ἡ, a. 114, an epithet given to
a wife who had not been before married ; from κοῦρος, lon. for κόρος,
ov, 0,a young boy ; hence κόρη, ne, 7,4 girl, a virgin.
ἔΛλθω, ἀλθαίνω, and ἀλθέω, to cure, to heal ; also, to increase: 417
aero, 3 sing. imperf. pass. Ion. for ἤλθετο.
Κατηπιάω, from κατὰ and ἠπιάω, to. assuage, to mitigate, to appease; from ἤπιος, ia, tov, mild, placid, gentle, kind, clement: κατη-

πιόωντο, poet. for καξηπιῶντο, whichis for κατηπιάοντο, 3 pl. imperf. pass.
*Avinut, here, to stir up, to stimulate, to solicit ; ἀνιεὶς, εἴσα,

ἕν,

part. pres.

« ExzayAXa, neut. pl. taken adv. here, most vehemenily. Vid. ἔκπαγλος, a. 146.
Καῤῥέζων, ουσα, ον, coaxing, part. pres. of καῤῥέζω, which is for
καταρέζω. Vid.a. 461.
Εὔπεπλος, or ἐὔπεπλος, ov, ὁ καὶ ἡ, fair-zoned, having a beautiful
robe ; from εὖ, well, and weno
Περόνη, nc, ἡ, a buckle, α clasp, an awl or bodkin, a pin or needle;

from πείρω, to pass through or pierce, to fix; for the buckle or clasp
fastens the edges of the garment:

hence περονάω, 1 f. yow,

η. 145,

to pierce ; and περονάομαι, to fasten with a clasp or buckle, κ᾿ 190.

ἔοι
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Karapvcaro, scratched, tore slightly ; 3 sing. 1 aor. mid. Ton. |of
of καταμύσσω.

᾿Αραιὸς, ἃ, ὃν, rare, thin, slender, soft; also, Metaph. weak : ane
a, intens. and paiw, to consume.
429

Μετέρχομαι, to go to (πόλινδε μετέρχεο, go to the city, ζ. 86») to
pursue, to follow, to inflict punishment on one, to actene to, to pass over;
also, to manage or conduct, as here.

484

“AZero, he did reverence or stand in awe of; 3 sing. imperf. Ton. of

ἅζομαι.
447
Ιοχέαιρα, ας, ἡ, arrow-shooting, ** shaft-armed ;”’ from ἰὸς, an arrow, and yéw, to pour; or, rejoicing in arrows3; frou χαίρω.
448
"Ney ov, TO, iofine’ from ἄδυτος, ov, ὃ Kai ἡ, what is not to be
entered ; hich comes from a, priv. and δύμει to enter.’ Τὸ ἄδυτον
is that part of the temple into which no one but the priest enters. “Ev
μεγάλῳ ἀδύτῳ, “in their spacious fane.”
Κυδαίνω,

1t avi, to honour, to glorify, to treat with honour, to

praise; from κῦδος, toc, τὸ, glory: κύδαινον, 3 pl. imperf. Ion.
Εἴδωλον, ov, τὸ, an image, a statue, an effigy; ἡ εἰς τὸ ἰδεῖν μόνος
449
εἰκών" from εἶδος, soc, τὸ, form, appearance : which comes from εἴδω,

to 866.
453

"

Aatontoy, ov, τὸ, an oblong shield ; also, a short shield, a targe ;5
from λάσιος, tov, 6 Kai ἡ, abounding weal hair, pilous : because the
shields were covered with hairy skins 3" or ΕΝ λαϊὸς, ἃ, ve left,

because they were carried on the left arm.
Καρπὸς, ov, ὃ, fruit, emolument ; also, the wrist, as here, thi palin
|
.
of the hand.

Πέργᾶμος, apov, ἡ, Pergamus, a famous city of Asia; Trby, 80
called because it was built on an eminence. All elevated Seonwere
formerly called by the name of Pergamus.
᾿

472

474.

Ες τί, how long?
bdoicBoc, Ov, TOR 010, 0, properly, the sound ofrollin ein =
roar of lofty billows ; also, noise, jar, murmur, tumult, din.
ΠῚ ; interrog. whither ? where? how? in what manner? from τ, in
some ‘manner, for as much as: which comes from ὃς, ἣ, ὦO.

"Eveoxec, thou hadst ; 2 sing. Ion. for εἶχες, from ἔχω.
TapBode, ov, lon. οἷο, ὃ, a son-in-law, ζ. 177; a father-in-law, ν.

464 ; any relation by marriage, as here ; from γαμέω, to take ae
to marry, as if γαμηρὺς, by Sync. of ἡ, and Epenth. of 2.
Καταπτώσσουσι, they quake with fear; 3 pl. pres. of καταπτώσσωῳ.
470
48]

᾿Ἐπιδευὴς,

éoc, ὁ καὶ ἡ, same as ἐπιδεὴς, indigent, poor, needy :

from ἐπιδεύω, to want ; which comes from ἐπεδεσμδεε:
᾿Μέμονα, I am pekidy, I am prompt, Iam firm; also, to entertain
482
thoughts equal to those of the gods, φ. 315; perf. mid. of μένω.
485

, 406

Tove, for τὺ, Dor. for σύ.
"Oap, apoc, ἡ, @ wife ; pl. ὄαρες, contract.

ὧρες" ὥρεσσι, dat.pi.
poet. for ®pov dap is formed as if ὁμόαρ, παρὰ τὸ ὁμοῦ ἀρηρέναι
γάμῳ, because the woman is by marriage united to her husband:

hence ὀαρίξζω, to talk familiarly, as with a wife,ζ. 516 ὅθι9 ὀάριζε
ὁ
γυναικὶ, where he held conference with his spouse ; and6para οὗ, ὁ,

A
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one who converses, Od. τ. 179; and ὀαριστὺς, voc, ἡ, α conference, a

colloquy, ἕξ. 216, or, intercourse in ayneral, in ν. 291, and p. 228.
Μήπως, lest, perchance.

487

᾿Αψῖδες peta the meshes of a net; ἃ periphrase, for δέκτυα, the

nets; ἁψὶς, ioc, ἡἡ, sometimes, an arch, the circumference of a wheel,
or the rim, εἰς ἣν αἱ κνῆμαι, into which the spokes of the wheel pro-

ceeding from the box are driven; from <ixrw, to knit or join together,
to bind.

Λίνον, ov, τὸ, flax, a flazen thread, thread in general ; also, a string
of the harp or lyre, o. 570.
Πάναγρον, ov, τὸ, an epithet of a net which collects every thing;
λίνου πανάγρου, of the ample net ;from πᾶν, andἄγρα,
ὦ
ac, 7, eapture,
hunting, fishing, prey, spoil.
Κύρμα, ατος, τὸ, whatsoever one lights on, unexpected gain, prey, 488

booty;by Sync. for κύρημα, aroc, id, from κύρω, to meet, to fall upon

or in with, to get, to obtain, to acquire ; same as κυρέω.

Ὑμὸς, ὑμὴ, (or ὑμὰ,) ὑμὸν, poet. for ὑμέτερος.
Τηλικλητὸς, οὔ, ὁ καὶ ἡ, called from afar ; from τῆλε, far, at a distance, and καλέω, to call. Some consider τηλεκλειτοὶ, ει, 233, as used
for τηλεκλητοί" but τηλεκλειτοὶ signifies far-celebrated, whose fame
reaches to a distance ; from κλείω, to celebrate. Also τηλεκλυτὸς, οὔ,
7.400, renowned, illustrious, the fame of whose name has been heard
at a distance; from κλύω, to hear.
Δάκε, 3 sing. 2 aor. for ἔδακε, from which comes δακέειν for δακεῖν,

489
491

in the infin. from δάκνω, to bite ; 2 aor. ἔδακον, from the obsolete

δήκω.

᾿Ελελίττω, 1 f. Ew, here, ἐσ turn; ἐλελίχθησαν, 3 pl. 1 aor. pass.
for which Z. 109, ἐλέλιχθεν, Boeot.— Vid. a. 530. Inthe Hymna to
Pallas, ver. 9, ἐλελίζετο occurs for ἐλελίττετο.

᾿Αολλὴς, ἔος, ὁ Kai ἡ, crowded together, close; hence
ζ, 270, and ἀολλέω, ibid. 287, καὶ 6’ ἂρ ἀόλλησαν,

ἀολλέζω, 49S

for which some

tead -icay* it is formedas if ὁμοῦ or apa εἱλέω.
Αχνη, οἵ dxva, nc, ἡ, chaff, the husks of corn; it generally denotes 499
any light and very small matter, as embers, sparks, smoke, soot, dew,
froth, down, and the like.
Atcpaw, 1f. now, to ventilate, to purify, to fan, to winnow ; from 506 .
λίκμος, ov, ὃ, a winnowing-fan, a corn-fan; which is formed from
λίαν and κάμνω" hence λικμητὴρ, ἦρος, ὁ, v. 590, a winnower.
.ore.
to render white, to whiten ; ὑπολευκαίνομαι, to be- 502
white; from λευκαίνω, id. which comes from λευκὸς, ὴ, OV.

᾿Αχυρμιὰ, ἄς, ἡ, a heap of chaff ; but, properly, ἀχυρμιὰ is ἀχυροθήκη, i.e. a part of the threshing-floor in which the straw and chaff

of the corn are Jaid aside; as if᾿ ἀχυριὰ,
a
from ἄχυρον, ov, τὸ, chaff;
which is formed παρὰ τὸ μὴ ἔχειν, because it is perfectly useless;
or, asif ἀέχυρον, from a, priv. andἐexupoc, pa, ρὸν, fortified, guarded,
because no one preserves it, or because it is liable to be whirled about
_ by the wind.
Πολύχαλκος, ov, ὃ καὶ ἡ, having much brass, brazen ;therefore, solid, 504
jirm: an epithet of heaven.

178
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Ἡνιοχεὺς, ἔἕως, ὃ, α charzoteer, he who holds the reins;ἡνίοχος, ov,
0, id. from ἡνίον, ov, τὸ, and ἔχω. Vide. Tad
| ἀπ
Χρυσάορος, ου, 0 καὶ ἡ, having a golden sword ; from thegen. of
χρυσάωρ, dopoc, ὁ Kai ἡ, id. which comes fromἄορ,
ἄ
ἄορος, a sword,

κ. 484, and this from ἀείρω, to raise.
᾿Αρτεμὴς, éog, ὁ Kai ἡ), whole, safe, sound ; fromἄρτιος,
ἄ
ίου, ὁ καὶ
ἡ, whole ; or, by Pleonasm of ῥ, as if ἀτεμὴς, from τέμνω, to πὰ or
as if ἀρτελὴς, |from τελέω, to accomplish, to finish.
52]. ‘Tw, ἧς, ἡ, by Apheeresis, for διωκὴ, clamour, shouting, pursuit ;
from διώκω.
523
Navepia, ac, ἡ, α calm, the lulling
of the winds ; from γήνεμος,
7

ὃ καὶ ἡ, without winds; (νήνεμος αἰθὴρ, the fi al or calm air ;)
which comes from νὴ and ἄνεμος,
@
ov, ὁ, the wind.
᾿Ακρόπολος, ov, ὁ καὶ ἡ, lofty, having a lofty summit; hence
᾿ ἀκρόπολις, ξως, ἡ, α οἰζααεὶ ; from ἄκρος, pa, pov,
πόλος, Ou, ὁ, a summit, AGF Fie also, a pole: or from
O24
Βορέας, ΟΥ -ης, Lon. ov, ὃ, the Dis wind, Boreas:
καὶ ῥεῖν, because it is ἃ shrill-sounding and violent

very high, and
πολέω.
ἀπὸ τοῦ βοᾶν
wind ; or from

Bopa, food, because it sharpens the appetite: hence βορέω, wp. 692:
βορέαο, lon. and Aol. for βορέου.
525
Ζαχρειὴς, ἕος, and Ζαχρᾳὴς, ξος, ὁ καὶ ἡ, ple 847, very pie aad
from. Za. intens. and χρεία, ac, ἡ, utility: or, it signifies vehement,

violent ; from χρεία, necessity: for necessity is forcible, and is subject
526

to no Ἐν
“Aw, to breathe, to blow ; which is formed by Onomatopeeia ; but
others derive it from a and w, because breathing is the νοι and last
actof man.
Hence ἄημι, id. from which the partic. ἀεὲς, ἀέντος. re

Φάομαι, not. used, though some tenses are formed from it, viz. πὶ
pass. πέφαμαι, I am slain;; 3 sing. πέφαται" 3 pl. πέφανται" infin.
πέφασθαι"

paul. post, πέφήσομαι,

v. 829.

“Epuro, here, obstructed, , drove off,kept off; also, defended, assisted,
preserved ; for εἴρυτο, or ἤρυτο, imperf.

mid. of ἔρυμε or ἐρύω, to

draw, to defend, to free, to keep off, to obstruct, Se.

Some say that

ἔρυτο, is the 1 aor. mid. by Syne. for ἐρύσατο.
Νειαίρη, ἧς, ἡ, ἡ κάτω κοιλία ἔσχατον μέρος τῆς γαστρὸς, the
539
lowest part of the belly, the abdomen: itis never used by Homer without γαστὴρ as an adjunct; from νεαρὸς, or νειαρὸς, pa, ρὸν, new,
recent, late, last, young; hich comes from véoc, a, ov.

544
348

Βιότος, ov, lon, τοιο, δ' vid. μοῖραν ἀναπλήσῃς βιότοιο, ὃ. 170.
Διδυμάων, ονος, ὃ, twin; from δίδυμος, ov, ὁ καὶ ἡ, double; which

comes from δύο, two: it is applied as an epithet to sleep and death,
π. 672, ὕπνῳ καὶ θανάτῳ, διδυμάοσιν' διδυμάονες, (says Didym.).
διδύμων διαφέρουσι" οὗτοι μὲ ἀδελφοὺς δηλοῦσιν, οἱ δὲ δίδυμοι. οὐκ

ἤ

;

ἐξ ἀνάγκης.

‘HBaw, or ἡβάσκω, 1 f. ἡβήσω, to attain the age of puberty, to
grow up; from ἥβη, ne, ἡ, puberty, the age of puberty, yogis sail
Hebe, the goddess |of youth.
Εὔπωλος, ov, ὃ καὶ ἡ, producing good horses ; steed-ἌΣ from
551
πῶλος, ov, ὁ, ΩΝ
8
590
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Tapoc, εος, τὸ, density; peculiarly, ἃ sylvan shade; ἃ5 if τράφος 555

from τρέφω, to nourish, because animals are brought up there ; which
derivation

Homer himself, says Eustathius,

expresses in this verse:

hence ταφρὴς, ἐος, ὁ καὶ ἡ, 69 and 387, and ταρφειὸς, a, Ov, μ. 158,
dense, close, crowded: and Τάρφη, ης, ἡ, B. 533.
Ἴφιος, ov, ὃ καὶ ἡ, robust, strong, fat, well-nourished ; from ide, 556
powerfully ; which comes from ἴς, ἐνὸς, ἡ, anerve ; also, strength, power.

Κατέκτᾶθεν, Beeot. for κατεκτάθησαν, 3 pl. 1 aor. pass. of κατα- 558
κτείνω, to slay.
Καππεσέτην,

lon. for κατεπεσέτην,

3 du. 2 aor. of καταπίπτω,

to fall down.
᾿Ἐλᾶτη, ne, ἡ, α fir-tree: butin ἡ. ὅ, ἐὐξέστῃσ᾽ ἐλάτῃσιν, with
well-polished firs, i.e. with smooth oars made offir: from ἐλάω, to αἀvance forward ; for it is a tree which shoots up to a great height.

560 -

;

Atw, to drive-away, to pursue, to fear, as here; diov, χ. 251, may 566

be translated, I ran, diov and die, Ion. for oie and ἔδιε" hence
διώκω.
|
᾿Αποσφάλλω, 1 f. λῶ, to make one wander from the path, tolead one 567
astray, to deceive, to make one give up one’s understanding, to impede;
,
τομαι, to wander

away:

from σφάλλω,

to supplant,

avert, overturn,

deceive, lead astray, bring into an error : ἀποσφήλειε, 3 sing. 1 aor.
opt. f£ol.
᾿Αγκὼν,Gvoc, ὃ, the place of curvature or bend of the arm, the elbow: 582

it Occasionally denotes, any curvature of the limbs; as that of the
hand, in A. 252: sometimes also, the winding oFrivers, the projecting
angle
of awall, as in x. 702, τρὶς μὲν ἐπ᾿ ἀγκῶνος τείχεος ὑψηλοῖο"
sometimes, the scrolls of a harp:it is derived as if ἐγκών, from ἐγκεῖσθαι, because one bone is inserted into the other in the joint of the
arm and hand.
᾿Ασθμαίνω, to pant, to breathe with difficulty, to palpitate with a 585
sob, to breathe forth ; from ἄσθμα, atoc, τὸ, panting, diffieulty of
breathing, o. 10.

Κύὐμβᾶἄχος, ov,ὃ, (same as ἐπὶ κεφαλήν" ἔκπεσε κύμβαχος, he fell 586

on his head) headlong, head foremost: κύμβαχον ἀκρότατον vvé’, he
struck the supreme cone of the helmet, i. 6. the higher part of the helmet, in 0. 536; from κύμβος, ov, ὁ, a deep recess, acavity.
Βρεχμὸς, οὔ, ὃ, the forepart of the head; from βρέχω, to wet, beeause the skull in infants is very moist.
Ἵμασ᾽, drove with the lash, 3 sing. 1 aor. of ἱμάω" from ἱμὰς, av- 589.
τος,ὃ,a thong.

Κυδοιμὸς, οὔ, ὃ, tumult, disturbance, κ᾿ &23—hence κυδοιμέω, to 508
excite tumult, to disturb, X. 324, παρὰ τὸ κύειν δείματα, because it

brings on terror.

‘Evoua, shook, 3 sing. imperf. of ywudw* from νέμω, to distribute,

594

“Adore, at one time; ἄλλοτε, at another time.
595
᾿Απάλαμνος, ov, ὁ καὶ ἡ, wanting industry, clumsy in the use of his 597
hand, inexpert ; from a, priv. and παλάμη, ng, ἡ» the hand, the palm
of the hand.
‘Iwy, οὖσα, ov, going, having gone, about to go ; for it has a present,

180
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a past, and a future signification, says Budeus: from εἶμι, to go;
iwy πολεός πεδίοιο, having traversed the great plain, i.e. having gone
over or through the great pti: διὰ being understood ἐλλειπτικῶς, for
frequently verbs are followed by a gen. which is governed by a prepo-

sition understood; as, λύω δεσμάτων il. 6. ἀπὸ δεσβάτων.
598

=ryy, or στῃῇ, ἐς for στείῃ" this also poet. for στέῃ, which Ion.

for στῇ, 3 sing. 2 aor. subj. στῶ, στῇς, στῇ" or orny, by Pleonasm of
ἢ, for στῇ, from τστημι.
ἵ

᾿Ὠκύῤῥος,. OF ὠκύροος, οὐ, ὃ καὶ ἡ, swift-flowing, rapid ; from ὠκὺς,
εἴα, ὑ, and ῥέω, to flow.

999

603
605
613

᾿Αφρὸς, ov, ὁ,foam ; derived as if μετὰ σφοδρᾶς φορᾶς προϊέμενος,
cast forth with great violence, as it is formed by the dashing together
of waves ; hence, ἀφρέω, to foam, A. 282, speaking of horses ; ἄφρεον
στήθεα, they cover their breasts with ‘foam:
Μυρμύρω, tomurmur, to roar ; formed by Onomaopeits
Πάρα, for πάρεστι, is present, isnear. Vid.t. 43.
Terpappévor, turned, part. perf. pass. of rpémw, to turn: but TEθραμμένοι, from τρέφω, to nourish.
Πολυκτήμων,

ovoc, ὁ καὶ ἡ, rich, having many eerie ; ΕΣ

πολὺς and κτάομαι.
Πολυκλήϊος, ov, ὃ καὶ ἡ, having many crops, wealthy; from.λήϊον,
ov, T0,standing corn, wheat, corn fields.

620
621

Wee: adv. with sie heel: hence AakriZw, to kick, in Od. σ. 98.

Saco, 1 f. dow, to draw, to pull, to pluck, to eatract, to rend, to tear
asunder ;; σπάομαι, id. ; sien to tie, to bind fast, to strain ev to
grasp : ἐσπάσατ᾽, foré
ἐσπάσατο, 3 sing. 1 aor. mid.

623

᾿Αμφίβᾶσις, ewc,

ἡ, a compassing about ; from ἀμφιβαίνω, to go

around,

634

᾿Αδαήμων, ονος, 6 καὶ ἡ, unskilled: from a, priv. and δαίμων,
which comes from éaiw, to learn: hence ddanpovia, or lon. ἀδαηpovin, nC, ἡ, unskilfulness, ὁignorance ; Od. ὦ. 243.

635

|

Tovoc, ov, τὸ, a foetus, a child, a son, offspring, progeny ; from γέ-

γονα, perf. mid. of γίγνομαι, to be : or γείνω, to beget, to bring wo Ari |
636

Γονὴ, ἧς, ἡ, ὦ. 539, same as yovoc.
te
᾿Επιδεύομαι, to want particularly, to want, to be inferior ; from

δεύομαι: ἐπιδεύεαι, lon. for ἐπιδεύῃ, 2 sing. pres. subj.
639

Θρασυμέμνων,

ovoc, ὃ καὶ ἡ, one who boldly awaits an attacking

enemy ; therefore, spirited, all-daring ; from Θρασὺς, sia, ὑ, and
μένω, to remain firm, to await ; or from μέμνων,

remindful, as if

denoting one whose daring spirit deserves to be held in remembrance.
Θυμολέων, οντος, 6, lion-hearted, magnanimous ; from θυμὸς, οὔ, ὃ,
and λέων, οντος,ὁ
:
᾿Αλκὰρ, ρος, τὸ, ΚΟΥ ἄλκὺ, ne, ἡ, aid, help, assistance, remedy, 4
644
bulwark, Δ. 822.
Δα θεῖ: εἴσα, ἐν, subdued, conquered ; part.1 aor. pass. of ὁμάω,
646

654

perf. δέδμημαι, | aor. ἐδμήθην.
Κλυτόπωλος, ov, ὁ καὶ ἡ, famous for horses, horse-famed, an ib
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of Pluto; from πῶλος, ov, ὃ, a colt, and κλυτὸς, ἡ, ὃν, rendered
famous, illustrious.

MéiXivoc, ashen, for μέλινος, ἡ, ov? from μελία, ac, ἡ, an ash- 655
tree.
Aovpara, for δόρατα,by Epenthesis of v, forthe sake of the metre ; 656
from δόρυ, δόρατος, τὸ, a spear.
ὋὉμαρτῆ, adv. at once ; also, one after another ; from ὁμοῦ, id. and

ἀρηρότως" it is said of those things which follow one another in an
uninterrupted succession; hence ὁμαρτέω, to follow along with, to
accompany, p. 400.

“Higay,3 pl. 1 aor. from ἀΐσσω.
657
Μαιμάω, for which μαιμώω, poet. same as paw, to wish earnestly; 661
from which the partic. μαιμώωσα, _hastening, going impetuously, and
in ver. 670, μαίμησε δὲ οἱ φίλον ἧτορ, and his heart was agitated tumultuously.

᾿Εγχρίμπτω, to bring near or to, to touch, torub in, to unite, to 662
apply, tojoin; from χρίμπτω, to cause to approach, to draw near, to
arrive at, which is formed as if χειρίπτω, from χεὶρ, the hand; for it

signifies properly, ταῖς χερσὶν προσεγγίζειν, to bring near with the
hands ; ἐγχριμφθεὶς, εἴσα, ἐν, part. 1 aor. pass.
TAjpwr, ovoc, ὁ καὶ ἡ, enduring toil, miserable, daring, bold, resolute; from rAdw.

᾿Ερίγδουπος, for ἐρίδουπος, (y being inserted for the sake of the
metre,) ov, lon. ovo, ὁ καὶ ἡ, loud-sounding, peyaddnxoc, διὰ τὰς
βροντάς" from ἐρὶ, intens. and δοῦπος, ov, ὁ, a sound, a noise.
Μόρσϊμος, ov, ὁ καὶ ἡ, appointed by fate; from μοῖρα, ac, ἡ, fate: (

also, μόριμος, id. v. 302.
᾿Απόκτᾶμεν, to slay; 1 aor. infin. Ion. for ἀποκτεῖναι, from ἀποκτείνω, to kill, to slay.
_ Asipa, aroc, τὸ, fear ; from δείδω.
Χαίρω, 1 f. χαιρήσω, and χαρῶ" 2 aor. pass. ἐχάρην.
Ὀλόφυδνος, ἡ, ov, lamentable, piteous ; from ὀλοφύρομαι, to bewail, to complain, to lament, in ver. 871, which is formed παρὰ τὸ
ὅλως φύρειν ἑαυτὸν, because he who bewails emaciates himself
entirely.
684
Ἕλωρ, wpoe, τὸ, same as ἑλώριον, a prey ; from ἕλω, to take.
Αἰὼν, ὥνος, ὃ, age, length of time, eternity ; also, life, duration of 685
_ human existence; as if αἰὲν ὦν.

_Ev¢goavescy, lon. for εὐφρανεῖν, 1 fut. infin. of εὐφραίνω, to delight, 698
to exhilarate.

᾿Παραΐσσω, 1 f. ἕω, to pass by hastily ; also, to hurry past.

690
“00éw, 1 f. ὀθήσω, and wow, as if from ὥθω, to push, to thrust 691]
aside, to drive away, to repel: woair for ὦσαιτο, 3 sing. 1 aor.
mid.
Φηγὸς, ov, ἡ, a beech-tree ;ἀπὸ τοῦ φαγεῖν, because men formerly 699
used to live on the fruits of trees:
in ver. 838.

hence φήγινος, νη, tvov, beechen,

Θύραζε, adv. out of are generally, without, as here: hence οἱ 694
θύραζε, strangers, foreigners ; from θύρα, ac, ἡ, a gate, a door.
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: ᾿Αμπνύω, for ἀναπνύω, from πνύω, to breathe, to respire :hence
ἀμπνύνθη, he breathed again, he revived, 3 Sing. | aor. pass. Lon. for
ἡμπνύνθη, as if from ἀναπνύνομαι, or ἀνάπνυμαι.
Πνοιὴ, ne,
ἢ ἡ, α blast, a breath of wind, a breeze ;by Epenthesis of
u for πνοή.

698

Ζωγρέω, 1 f. now, to take alive, to preserve from death, to revive life;
also, to quicken, to enliven; from ἄγρα, ac, ἡ, a capture, hunting, the
chase; as if ζῶον peel

Kexagywe, ότος, 6, breathing, panting, Ion. for κεκαφηκὼς, from
the obsolete καφέω, iach comes from κέκαφα, perf. of κάπτω, to blow,
topant: also, to devour.
107

Αἰολομίτρης, ov, 6, one who has a belt or girdle variously adorned;
from αἰόλος, ἡ, ov, various, diversified, variegated, and μίτρα.

[But

according to Porphyrius, as quoted by Clarke, the true meaning of

709
720

αἰολομίτρης is brisk in fight.]
Λίμνῃ κεκλιμένος ἹΚηφισσίδι, ““ fast by the lake Cephissus.”

‘Evriw, and ἐντύγω, to prepare, to get ready ; from ἔντεα, τὰ, by

contr. ἔντΤη, arms.
Πρέσβα, by Sync. for πρέσβεια, fem. of πρέσβυς, voe, or ewe, old,
721

honourable, august, venerable. Inthe Hymn to Venus, 32, πρέσβειρα
is used for rpeoGera: and also πρεσβηΐϊς, in the Hymn to Vesta and

722
723

Mere. 13. πρεσβηΐδα τιμὴν, ancient honour.

|

Κύκλοι, οἱ, or κύκλα, τὰ, wheels; from κύκλος, ov, ὃ, a cirele.
᾿Οκτόκνημοςο, ov, ὃ Kat τᾷ having eight spokes; from κνήμη, ne, ἡ,

the spoke of a wheel.
"᾿Αξων, ovoc, ὁ, an azle, the axis of awheel; amongst the Athenians,
ἄξονες were wooden tables, on which were written the laws of Solon. —

725

Th. ἄγω, to lead, to draw.
᾿Επίσσωτρον, ov, τὸ, a felloe, the bent iron which binds the wooden
vim of the wheel, to prevent its being worn out by the continual
rolling ; formed of ἐπὶ and σῶτρον, the wooden rim of a wheel, from
σώω, to compel one to run quickly ; which comes from géiw, to move,
to agitate.

θαῦμα, ατος, τὸ, admiration, astonishment ; also, a wonder, a pro-

digy, an astonishing spectacle.
Πλήμνη, ης, ἡ, the nave, the stock of a wheel, wherein the spokes
are fastened, and the head of the axle is inserted: ἀπὸ τοῦ πληθοῦσ-

θαι ὑπὸ τοὺ ἄξονος, because it is filled by the axle.
Tlepicpopoc, ov, ὁ καὶ ἡ, round, revolving; from τρέχω.
“Pupoc, ov, 6, the pole; from ῥύομαι, to draw.
Λέπαδνα, τὰ, the breast-bands, a halter, or head-stall; from λεπίζω,

to peel, to flay ; which comes from λέπω, id.
Οὖδος, εος, TO, and οὖδας, aroc, A. 748, the ground, floor, cme
οὗδος, is unusual in the nominative case, for which ovéaciis used ;
οὗδος, ov, ὃ, a threshold ; from ὁδὸς, ov, ἡ, a way, a path.

Θυσσανόεις, εσσα, ev, fringed, shaggy ; from θύσανος.

Vid. β.

448.
Στεφανόω, 1f. wow, to crown, to border, to adorn ; from στεφάνη,
OF -V0C, Ov, ὁ, α crown, a reward of valour ;.which comes from στέφω.
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“Epic, Discord; ᾿Αλκὴ, Prowess ; ᾿Ιωιςὴ, Pursuit.
740
Κρυύεις, toca, ev, cold, rigid, horrible ; from κρύος, εος, τὸ, cold ;
παρὰ τῆν Kpovow τῶν ὀδόντων THY γινομένην ἐν τῷ κρύει, from the
chattering of the teeth of those who are affected by cold: hence cpvePOC, 0d, ρὸν, id. ν. 48.

Vid. ὀκρυόεις, ὃ. 518.

ἃ

Τετραφάληρος, ov, ὁ καὶ ἡ, having four crested cones: τετραφά- 743
ληρος Koven, a helmet having four crested cones: and τετραφάλος,
ov, ὁ καὶ ἡ, id. μ. 384, from φάλος, ov, ὃ, the helmet’s crested cone, the

plumy top of the martial head-piece ; which from φαλὸς, ov, ὁ καὶ ἡ,
splendid: or from φάληρα, τὰ, for φάλαρα, trappings, an ornament of
horses andof noble horsemen.
Πρυλὴς, éoc, ὁ καὶ ἡ, a pedestrian, a foot soldier ;some interpret 744
πρυλέες, (for it seldom occurs in the singular,) a multitude assembled

into one body.

It is derived (says Eustath.) as if περυλέες, παρὰ τὸ

περᾷν.
Φλόγεος, éa, cov, flaming, shining, red; from φλέγω, to burn, to
set on fire, to brighten, to illume, to shine; ails. to teaze, to vex.

Βριθὺς, εἴα, ὑ, heavy; from Bpidwe vid. ἐπιβρίθω, ε. 91.
᾿Οβριμοπάτρη, nc, ἡ, born of a powerful father; from πατὴρ and

ὄβριμος" vid. ὄμβριμος, y. 857.
᾿Επιμαίομαι, to handle, to wheedle, to instigate, to urge on, to desire,

to seek after ;from μαίομαι, same as
ran to desire: toseek: ἐπεμαίετο,
3 sing. imperf.
Mvxaw, 1 f. dow and jow, to roar, to bellow, to make a noise, to
sound ; 2 aor. ἔμυκον, and Ion. μύκον" παρὰ τὸ μῦ λέγειν. Hence
ὐξηθμὸς, σ. 575, a lowing, a roar.

᾿Επιτρέπω, 1 f. Ww, to give in charge; ἐπιτέτραπται, 3 sing. perf.
ass.
᾿ ᾿Ανακλίνω, here, to roll back, 1. 6. to open 3; and ἐπιτίθημι, to replace, i.e. to shut.
Κεντρηνεκὴς, éoc, ὃ καὶ ἡ, spurred on, stimulated on by the spur ;

from κέντρον, a spur, agoad, and εἴκω, to yield, as being driven on by
the spur.
Τῇ, by this way.
“Yraroc, ary, arov, supreme, highest ;for vréoraroc, (from ὑπὲρ,)
high, lofty, choice; excellent, honowred.
“Ocodruoc, how much ; from ὕσσοςο, id. for ὅσος.
"Exnroe, ov, ὁ καὶ ἡ, quiet, easy, tranquil, mild, peaceable, pacific ;

from εἴκω, to yield: ὃ γὰρ ὑποχωρῶν ἐστὶν ἡσυχάζωνι

“Agpova τοῦτον, this frantic Mars.

Λυγρῶς, adv. severely, vehemently, grievously ; from λυγρὸς, a, ὃν,
grievous, troublesome, destructive, &c. Vid. β. 873.
᾿Εξαποδίομαι, to'drive or chase away ; from ἐκ, ἀπὸ and δίω, to ex-

pel, to drive off or away.
“Ayoet, same as dye, go, go then, a term of encouragement ; from 7605
aypéw, to hunt, in allusion to the swiftness displayed in hunting :
hence ἀγρεῖθ᾽ for ἀγρεῖτε, in Od. ἕ. 149.

Ἠεροειδὴς, é0¢, ὁ καὶ ἡ, dark, black ; here, ὅσον ἠεροειδὲς denotes, 710
as great a space of firmament as can δ seen across, when no mists or
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clouds obstruct the view; inser interpret It, the darkness of a thick
atmosphere, which obstructs the sight ; from ἀὴρ, ἔρος, 6, and εἶδος,
ξος, TO, appearance.
72
Ὑψηχὴς, ἕος, 0 καὶ ἡ, loud-“sounding ᾿ ὑψηχέες ἵἹπποι are So designated παρὰ τὸ εἰς ὕψος ἀναφέρειν ἦχον τῶν ποδῶν, because the

77]

a distance; or as if μεγαλόφωνοι, befrequently: from ὕψος, coc, τὸ, 0
to mix together, to mingle.
of υ, for πολὺς, πολλὴ, πολύ.

᾿Ανατέλλω, to make arise, to cause to spring ; generally, to bring
into existence, to produce ; sometimes in a neuter sense, to rise, to

spring up, to exist ; from τέλλω, (not used,) to do, to make, to become,
778

to rise; perf. mid. ;τέτολα: ἀυξεέθιε; 3 sing. 1 aor.
Τρήρων, wvoc, ἡ, properly, a dove; here used as an adj. timid.

Vid. πολυτρήρων, B. 502.
Πελειὰς, άδος, ἡ, OF πέλεια, ac, ἡ, a dove, a species of pigeon;
from πελὸς, ἡ, Ov, black, brown ; so called beuaene they are of a
brown colour.

“TOna0’, for ἴθματι, on account of the following aspirate, dat. sing.
of ἴθμα, ατος, TO, motion, step, pace; from éw, to go.
782

Βἴλομαι, to be assembled in a mass ; from εἰλέω, to roll, to drive into

a strait, to heap up: εἰλόμενος, ἡ, ov, part. pres. pass.
᾿Ὡμοφᾶγος, ov, ὃ Kai ἡ, raw-devouring ; from ὠμὸς, 7, ὃν, crude,
raw, and φάγω, to eat, to devour.

Λείων, for λέων, ovroc, δ' λείουσι, dat. pl. poét.
783
78ὃ

Κάπρος, ov, ὃ, a boar;; here, σῦς κάπρος" A. 293, σῦς κάπριος.
Xadkedgwvoc, ov, ὁ καὶ ἡ, having a brazen voice;from χάλκεος,é
“1,

gov, brazen, and φωνὴ, voice.

Στέντωρ, ορος, ὁ, Stentor, a herald, who is here said to have had a
voice audible as the roar of fifty throats.
786
Avdnoacy’, used to vociferate, was in the habit of vociferating ; for
avdnoacke, which is Ion. and poét. for ηὔδησε, 1 aor. of addaw.
787
᾿Αγητὸς, ἡ, ὃν, admirable, exciting amazement ; from ἀγάω, to admire, to be lost in wonder.

i

δι

788

wdéoKero, was engaged in, appeared in ; Ion. and poét. for ἐπω-

790

λεῖτο, 3 sing. imperf. of πωλέομαι. Vid. a. 490.
Οἰχνέσκω, same as οἰχνέω, to retire, to go; also, to advance; from
οἴχομαι" in Od. A. 322, οἰχέω, id.

Some consider οἴχνεσκον, as Ion.

for ῴχνεον, imperf. of οἰχνέω.
.
᾿Εδείδίσαν, by Sync. and lengthening the second syllable, for édeδίεισαν, 3 pl. of ἐδεδίειν, pluperf. mid. of δείδω, to fear: so also,
ἐδείδιμεν, ζ.99, for ἐδεδέειμενι
791
“ExaQev, adv. far from, at a distance from ; from ἑκὰς, far, ata
793

distance.
᾿Επορούω,

1 f. ow, to bound on hostilely, to rush against ; here, Mo

approach eagerly ; from dpovw, to make an assault, to rush against;
which comes from ὄρω, to excite, to rouse.

795
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clatter of their feet is heard at
cause they neigh shrilly and
ἤχος,ου, ὃ.
714
Συμβάλλω, to join together,
776
πουλὺς, poet. by Pleonasm

᾿

‘Avabvyw, 1f. ἕω, to cool, to wipe away, to staunch: those things
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are said ἀναψύχειν, which bring back or revive life or spirit, as «.
575, ἀνέψυχεν φίλον jroo: in this signification it may be deduced
from Ψυχὴ, ἧς, ἡ, breath, spirit, soul ; but in the former, from Ψύχω,
to cool by breathing.
Tsipero,he was oppressed, he was exhausted, 3 sing. imperf. pass.
from τείρω.
εν, lon and poét. for ἦν, 3 sing. imperf. of etui, to be.
᾿Εκπαιφάσσω, to rage furiously, to rush on madly ; from παιφάσσω.
Vid.B. 450.

᾿Επιτάῤῥοθος, ov, ὃ καὶ ἡ, an assistant ; for ἐπίῤῥοθος. Vid. δ. 390.
Πολυάϊξ, κος, ὃ καὶ ἡ, impetuous; from πολὺς, and diccw.
Δέδυκεν, hath entered, hath come upon; 3 sing. imperf. of δύω or

δύνω, or δῦμι.
᾿Ακήριος, ov, ὃ καὶ ἡ, properly, heartless, void of spirit, lifeless, dead ;
as ἡ. 100, ἥμενοι αὖθι ἕκαστοι ἀκήριοι, each sitting there heartless ;
and A. 392, ὀξὺ βέλος πέλεται Kai ἀκήριον aiva τίθησι, the sharp
weapon parts, and instant strikes him dead ; but ἀκήριον δέος denotes,
heartless fear, i.e. which destroys all spirit and vigour : from κῆρ,
contr. for κέαρ, ατος, τὸ, the heart.

There is also, axnptoc from κὴρ,

ρὸς, ἡ, fate, death ; thus Od. ψ. 328, ἀκήριοι ἄνδρες ἄλυξαν, the
men fled unhurt : aidain the Hymn to Mere. 527, ῥάβδος ἀκήριος,
the incorruptible or immortal rod.
ἼΑλημι, to wander ; also, to assemble, as here 3; ἀλήμεναι, pres.
infin. :hence ἀλήμων, ovoc, and ἀλήτης, οὐ, ὃ, a wanderer, a beggar;

from ἀλάομαι, to wander.
᾿Ανὰ is separated, by Tmesis, from its verb γινώσκω, if we read

ἀνὰ κοιρανέοντα.

Δέδιθι, (and poet. δείδεθι,) 2 sing. imper. of the obsolete theme
δέδιμι, which comes from the obsolete diw, to fear; or, according to
some, for δέδιε, imper. of δέδια, perf. mid. of δείδω, to fear.
“Exw, here, to direct, to impel, to drive.

Σχεδίην, adv. same as σχέδην, near, hard by, hand to hand, well
nigh, almost ; from σχεδὸν, adv. id.
Τυκτὸς, ἢ, ov, made, formed, prepared, associated ; from τεύχω"
τυκτὸν κακὸν, ““ base implement of wrong,” a ready mischief.
᾿Αλλοπρόσαλλος, ov, 0 καὶ ἡ, shifting from side to side, changeable,

mutable, inconstant ; an epithet of Mars; from πρὸς and ἄλλος.
Πρώην,

adv. a little before, lately, just now ; according to some,

from πρωΐ, in the morning, (to which is opposed, ὀψὲ, in the evening,)
also, timely, prematurely : but rather from πρὸ, prep. before.
᾿“Λέλασται, he forgets; 3 sing. perf. pass. Dor. for λέλησται" as also,
λελάσμεθα, for λελήσμεθα, A. 819 ; from λανθάνω.
Ἔμμαπέως, adv. guieker than a word; instantly ; for ἀμαπέως, id.
_asif dpa τῷ ἔπει, at the word.

"EBpaxe, groaned, loud-sounded ;3 sing. imperf. of βράχω.

898

Φήγινος, ἡ,ον, beechen ; from φηγὸς, ov, ἡ; α beech-tree.
Βριθοσύνη, ης, ἡ, weight, load; from βρίθω.

899

Θεὸς is sometimes of the feminine gender, denoting a goddess, as
here.
R2
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Δύν᾽, for δύνε, by apostrophe, which is Ion. for ἔδυνε, 8.sing.
imperf.
)
.
:
“Qc, soon as, when.

᾿Εξαίνῦτο, he had taken away, 3 sing. imperf. of ἐξαίνυμαι.
᾿Ορέγνυμι, sometimes, as here, to hurl, to shoot, to brandish, the
arm being extended or stretched out in these actions: ὠρεξαθ᾽ for
ὠρέξατο, 3 sing. 1 aor. mid.
Τῇ, in that part, there.
Δάπτω, 1f. Ww, and δαρδάπτω, to devour, to gnaw, to tear in
pieces, to rend, to wound, φ. 398, to mangle, as here ; properly it signifies, to feed upon with voracity and rapacity, like a wild beast, as
A. 479, ὠμοφάγοι μὶν θῶες ἐν οὔρεσι δαρδάπτουσιν, ἐν νέμεὶϊ σκιερῷ:
ἐπί τε λῖν ἤγαγε δαιμὼν σίντην" θῶες μὲν τε διέτρεσαν, αὐτὰρ ὁ
δάπτει, ‘ the lynaes on the hills, adust for blood, devour him, in some
dark hollow of the mountain

side; chance the caine Nai

ter a lion

thither, before whom all vanish, and the lion feeds alone.” Sometimes
it is applied to fire, as Ψ. 183, οὔτι δώσω ἹΙριαμίδην πυρὶ δαπτέμεν,
nor shall I give Hector to the fire to consume.
burn, to consume with fire.

860

|
|

‘Th. δαίω, to divide, to |

Xhcar, at, a, a thousand: ἐννεάχιλοι, and δεκάχιλοι, used by the
poets for ἐἐννεακισχίλιοι and δεκακισχίλιοι" ὕσσον ἐννεάχιλοι, ἢ δεκάχίλοι ἀνέρες ἐν πολέμῳ, bellow’d brazen-throated Mars, loud as nine

861
863
865

|
|

thousand warriors, or as mse Joined in close combat.

.

Zuvayw, to bring together, to join together, to engage in, to enter
wnto.

"AToc, ov, ὃ καὶ ἢ, by Crasis for ἄατος, insatiable.
Καῦμα, ατος, τὸ, heat, burning ; from καίω, to burn.

Hak

Avoane, ioc, ὁ Kain, blowing heauilasg; from δὺς and dw, to breathe,

869

to blow.

el

᾿Αχεύω, 1 f. ow, to sorrow, to grieve, to mourn; from ἄχος, €0c, τὸ,

873

grief: same as ἀχέω. Vid. β. 694.
‘Piyog, εος, τὸ, piercing and petrifying cold, keen frost, rigidity: |
hence the adj. in the compar. ῥίγιον, more dreadful, sadder ; and in »}

874

the superlat. piytoroc, most dreadful, most horrible.
"létne, τος, ἡ, wish, will, counsel ; from tguat, to wish, to mere

876
878

which comes from ἕω, to send.
᾿Αήσῦλος, ύλη, υλον, unjust, impious, injurious, hurtful, troublesome ; from a, priv. and ἅδω, to please, or ἥδω, to affect with pleasure ;;
or from aoat, to injure, as if ἄσυλος, by Pleonasm of ἡ.
|

Δεδμήμεσθα, by Sync. for δεδεμήμεσθα, are wnder control, 1 pl.|
perf. pass. from δέμω, for δαμάω" hence dedunaro, y. 183, and ded-

879

μήμην, in Od. a. 416, and δεδμήσεσθαι, Hymn to Apol., 543.
Προτιβάλλω, to attack, to assault, to oppose, to check, to cur, to
restrain ; port Dor. for πρός". --προτιβάλλεαι, Ion. for προτιβάλλῳ;

880

2 sing. pres. subj. mid.
Γείνομαι, to be born; also, frequently in
i an active signification, to 1
_ beget, to bring forth; perf. mid. yéyaa, 1 aor. ἐγεινάμην". λοι,

Ion, foréyetyw, 2 sing. 1 aor, ind.

a

*
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᾿Ανίημι, to excite, to stimulate, to rouse, to impel, to indulge, to dis- 882
pense with: ἀνέξηκεν, 3 sing. 1 aor. ind,

Μαργάω, and papyaive, to rage, to be mad; from μάργος, ἢ, ov,
or μάργος, ου, ὁ καὶ ἡ, insane, frantic, raving ; which

comes

from

μάλα and ἀργὸς, by Sync. for ἀεργὸς, idle, lazy, slow, dull.
᾿Επέσσῦὔτο for éxécuro, (the o being doubled poét.) 3 sing. pluperf. 884
pass. of ἐπισύομαι.
Ὑπήνεικαν for ὑπήνεγκαν, G being changed poet. into 4,) borne 885
away secretly, stolen away ; 3 pl. 1 aor. of ὑποφέρω.
"Hre, here, certainly, doubtless, indeed.

Αὐτοῦ, there.
886
Nexdc, adoc, ἡ, a heap of corses: from νεκρὸς, pa, pov, dead:
νεκάδεσσιν, dat. pl. Ion.
Zwe for ζωὸς, ἡ, dv, alive, living ; from ζάω, to live.
887

᾿Αμενηνὸς, ἡ, ὃν, weak, broken’in strength, quickly failing; from a,
priv. and μένω, to remain, to endure, or μένος, toc, τὸ, strength.
Hence ἀμενηνόω, 1f. cw, to weaken, to lessen, ν. 562.
Turn, ἧς, ἡ. a blow, a stroke ; from the 2 aor. of τύπτω" τυπῆῇσι,
dat. pl. fon. for τυπαῖς.
Μινυρίζω, to hum, to sing in a shrill tone; also, to lament in a 889
querulous tone, as here, from μινυὸς, a, ὃν, for μικρὸς, pa, ρὸν,
little.
᾿Αάσχετος, ov, ὃ καὶ ἡ, intolerable, uncontrollable ; w. 708, πάντας 892
ἀάσχετον ἵκετο πένθος, intolerable or immoderate grief came upon all :
from ἄσχετος, ἔτου, ὁ Kai ἡ, id. which comes from a, priv. and ἔχω,

νυ
FF.
“wai

re
av

for κατέχω, torestrain. Some read ἀνάσχετος, ov, ὃ καὶ ἡ. [The
spirit of Juno is styled ἀάσχετος, on account of her moody spleen:
also the strength of Mars, because it yields to none, and cannot be
restrained.|
᾿Επιεικτὸς, ἡ, ὃν, subdued, yielding, inclined to yield, tolerable;
from εἴκω, to yield.
Δάμνημι, ne, not, to subdue, to repress, to rule; from δαμνάω.
893
᾿Εννεσία, for ἐνεσία, ac, ἡ, counsel, advice, suggestion ; from ἔνεσις, 894
a sending or puiting in; which comes from évinpt, to send in: ἔννεσίῃσι, dat. pl. Ion. for ἐννεσίαις.
᾿Αἴδηλος, ov, 6 Kain. Vid. β. 455.
=
$97
‘Eviprepoc, pa, pov, by Sync. for ἐνερώτερος, lower, more humile ; 898

from ἔνερος.
ἔ
* ᾿Ἰάομαι, 1 f. ἄσομαι and ἤσομαι, to cure, to heal ; from ta, strength, 899
Qwer: ἰήσασθαι, 1 aor. infin.

᾿Οδυνήφᾶτος, άτου, 0 καὶ ἡ, pain-assuaging ; from ὀδύνη, ne, ἡ, 900
and φάω, to kill.
"Orréc, οὔ, 6, juice, sap, humour, any liquor not flowing of itself, but 902
by Pressure ; also, rennet ; from ὀπὴ, a hole, whence it flows.
Συνέπηξε, 3 sing. 1 aor. of συμπήγνυμι, to fasten together, to condense, to coagulate; from πήγω or πήγνυμι.
Περιστρέφω, lf. Ww, to turn round, to stir around ; or rather 903
for περιτρέφω, to cause coagulation by stirring around; from τρέφω,

188
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same as πήγνυμι, as in Od. 2. 477, σακέεσσι περιτρέφετο κρύσταλλος.
Ss
Κυκάω, 1 f. now, to mix, to mingle, to make a mixture of liquors, to
blend; hence, Metaph, to confound, to disturb.
Hence kuxewy, ὥνος,

909

ὁ, a mired draught, X. 623.
᾿Ανδροκτασία, ac, ἡ, homicide, slaughter ; from ἀνὴρ and κτείνω,

to kill, to slay: ἀνδροκτασιάων, gen. pl. Aol.
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Z.

ΟἸΙΟΏ, to desolate, to desert, to forsake; from οἷος" vid. a. 118.

1

Οἰώθη, 3 sing. 1 aor. pass.
Πολλὰ, neut. pl. taken adverbially for πολλάκις, 6.798.

2
Φάλος, ov, ὃ, the crested cone of a helmet ; so named, because it 9

shines splendidly. Th. φάω.
“‘Od@ ἔπι, for ἐφ᾽ ὁδῷ, ““ beside the public road.”

Vid. ει. 43.
15
Ὑπαντιάω, and -ἄζω, 1f. ow, to advance to meet one, to advance 17
before one to protect him, to interpose with assistance, to run against, to
fall upon; also, ὑπαντάω, id., from ἀντάω, and ἀντιάω, to go to meet ;
also, to oppose, to meet, to call to witness.
“Eoxoy, toxec, Ion. and poét. for ἦν, ἧς, or rather for gov, ἕες, ze, 19

imperf. of εἰμὲ, to be, from the obsolete gw.
Ὑφηνίοχος, ov, ὃ Kai ἡ, a charioteer, a charioteer’s assistant ; from
ὑπὸ and ἡνίοχος, ov, ὃ, a charioteer.
Σκότιος, ia, wov, dark, sprung from a secret intercourse and clandes- 24
tine marriage, spurious, illegitimate, clandestine, as wet from σκότος,
ἐος, τὸ, darkness. Vid. νόθος, Β. 727.
Ποιμαίνω, to feed ; from ποιμὴν, évoc, ὃ.
25
“Oeoot, Ion. and Aol. for dict from dic, a sheep, contr. οἷς, gen.
otoc, y. 198.

Εὐνὴ, ἧς, ἡ.

;

Vid. a. 436.

Ὑποκυσσαμένη, pregnant, becoming pregnant ; 1 aor. part. fem. mid. 26
of ὑποκύω, to be pregnant, or to kiss.

Ὑπολύειν γυῖα, to relax the limbs or joints, 1. €. to occasion death. — 27
᾿Εὐῤῥείτης, ov, ὃ καὶ ἡ,fair flowing ;; from εὖ and péw, the p being 34
doubled. Hence, also, ἐὐῤῥὴς, éoc, ὁ καὶ ἡ, in ζ. 508, id. and ἐὺῤ-

ῥοος, ove, ὃ καὶ ἡ, 329 :—éuppeirao, 430]. ἴοτἐὐῤῥείτου.
ἐ
Ἕλε, sometimes, took: sometimes, slew: 3 sing. 2 aor. of αἱρέω.

35

᾿Ατύζομαι, to fear, to tremble, to startle;; ἀνάξω; 1 f. ἕω, to asto- 38
nish, to frighten, to disturb; from ἄτη, ne, ἡ, injury, hurt.

Where, Bf: bo, to injure, to hurt: also, to impede, to detain :— 39

βλαφθεὶς, εἶσα, ἕν, part. 1 aor. pass.
Mupikivoc, ἢ, ov, belonging to a tamarisk, of a tamarisk; from pv-

pikn, ἡς, ἡ, @ tamarisk, a species of low shrub, «. 466.
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40

“A£ac, aca, av, breaking, part. 1 aor. of ἄγω, 1f. ἕω, to break.

41
42

᾿Εβήτην, went ; 3 du. 2 aor.of Baivw.
Φοβέοντο, Sed fearfully: 3 pl. imperf, Ion. for ἐφοβοῦντο.
Τροχὸς, οὔ, ὁ, a wheel; from τρέχω, to run. It is used by Homer

as the name of any thing ‘which has a round form like a wheel; thus
Od. μ' 118, κηροῖο μέγαν τροχὸν, a great cake of wax. But τρόχος,
ov, ὃ, arunning, arace.
> RcewNigi!

1f. ow,

to roll out, to hurl out;
3 ἐξεκυλίσθη,3 sing.

1 aor. pass. from κυλίω, to roll, to tumble, to toss: κυλίνδω, and -éw,
id. 0.86.
47
Κειμήλιον, tov, τὸ, any immoveable goods; also, whateveris considered of great ἜΤΗ a valuable gift given to guests, as a pledge of
love and hospitality, laid up treasure ; παρὰ τὸ ἐκεῖ κεῖσθαι τὰ μείλιχα, from κεῖμαι, to lie: hence κειμηλιάρχιον, iov, τὸ, the place in
which precious things are stored.
‘Ev πατρὸς, (sc. οἴκῳ, understood,) in my father’s house.
Πολύκμητος, ov, ὁ καὶ ἡ, variously worked up: ironis styled πολύKunrov, as it can be fabricated in various ways, or is fit for various

uses ; or it may denote iron, highly wrought, jinely tempered ; from
κάματος, ov, ὃ, labour; which comes from κάμνω, to labour.

Καταξέμεν, to lead, to conduct in charge: Ion. for κατάξειν, 1 fut.
infin.
Κήδομαι, here, to spare, to be anxious to preserve; from κῆδος, 0c,

τὸ, care, solicitude: κήδεαι, 2 sing. pres. for Knog.
Αἰπὺς, εἴα, ¥, sometimes the same as ὑψηλὸς, ἡ, ov, high, lofty, r.
181, sometimes

as χαλεπὴς

καὶ σκληρὸς,

hard and difficult;ἜΝ τῷ

grievous, weighty, as here.
60
᾿Εξαπολοίατ᾽, Ion. for ἐξαπόλοιντο, may they perish utterly; 3 pl.

opt. of ἐξαπωλόμην, 2 aor. from ἐκ and ὄλλυμι.
᾿Ακήδεστος, ἔστου, ὃ καὶ ἡ, unburied ; from a, priv. and κῆδος,
éoc, τὸ, sepulchral rites, interment,

the care of funerals: ἀκήδεστος

also signifies, wawept, unpitied; from κῆδος, grief, lamentation, care,
solicitude: ἀκήδεστος, may also be the superlative degree of ἀκηδὴς,

which has all the preceding significations.
“Agavroe, ov, ὁ Kai ἡ, not apparent, not to be found, tec extinct;
from a, priv. and φαίνω.
Αἴσΐμος, ov, ὃ καὶ ἡ, just, pious, right; from αἷσά, ne, ἡ, fate,
62
destiny, portion : αἴσιμος also signifies, fatal, 0. 72, and αἴσιος, ov, ὁ
καὶ ἡ, id. in w, 376.

|

64

᾿Ανατρέπω, to lay prostrate, to overturn; ἀνατρέπομαι, to be laid
prostrate, to fall supine: ἀνετράπετο, 3 sing. 2 aor. mid.

68

᾿Επιβαλλόμενος, ἡ, ov, intent on, desirous of ; from ἐπιβάλλομαι,
which with a gen. sometimes signifies, to desire, to covet.
"“Evdpa, wv, Ta, spoils or arms; from evaipw, to kill, to strip, to

- spoil ; some deduce it from ἄρης, war, Mars: ἔναρα βροτόεντα, the
bloody spoils, ζ. 480.
; from ἄναλ.
74 - ᾿Ανάλκεια, ας, ἡ, timidity, cowardice, want of ἀγα: 3
κις, ιδος, ὁ καὶ ἡ, β. 20).
᾿Εγκέκλῖται, depends, rests upon ; 3 sing. perf. pass. ofἐγκλίνω.
78
\
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᾿Ιθὺς, voc, ἡ, forcible enterprise, sc. of one who pursues his object
straight forward ; from ἰθύω, to be borne directly forward ; which

79

comes from ἐθὺς, sia, ὑ, straight, even, direct ; or ἰθὺ, adv. in a direct

course.
“Apioro: μάχεσθαι, best
the signification of the Latin
ing, —Plato.
᾿Εποτρύνω, to incite by
speak, to say; or from ἐπὶ

in fighting: the infin. after the adj. has
Gerund, as λαλεῖν ἄριστος, best in speak-

words, to urge on, torally; from ἔπω, to
and ὀτρύνω, to excite, to rouse: ἐποτρύ-

yynroy, 2 du. pres. subj.
Γεραιὰ, ae, ἡ, an old woman,

a matron ; from γεραιὸς, a, ὃν, old.

Οἴξασα, from otyw, 1 f. Ew, to open.

Δοκέω, 1 f. now, or ἕω, to seem, to appear.
Ἤνις, toc, ἡ, of one year, by Ectasis for vice from évoc, a year.
Ἤκεστος, 9, ov, unsubdued, untamed,

‘‘ not touched with puncture of

the goad :”’—from ἡ for a, priv. and κεντέω, to puncture: ἀκέντητος,
ov, ὃ καὶ ἡ, id.
᾿Απόσχειν, to abstain, to avert; also, to keep off, as here, 2 aor.

infin. of ἀπέχω.
᾿Ἐξέμεναι, to have come from, to have sprung from; Ion. and Dor. 100
for ἐξεῖναι, 2 aor. infin. of ἔξειμι:
᾿Ισοφαρίζω, to make equal, to compare ; formed as if ἐσοφερίζω, from

101

ἴσος, ἡ, ον, equal, and φέρω" (hence ἰσοφόροι, Od. σ. 372, speaking of
oxen fit for carrying equal burthens 3) or ἐσοφαρίζω, to be clad with
similar garments ;; from φᾶρος, éoc, τὸ, a cloak.

Ὑποχωρέω, 1 f. now, to retire imperceptibly, to withdraw secretly; 107
also, to retreat, to yield, to go off ;5 from ὑπὸ and ywpéw, to go.

Φὰν, Ion. for ἔφαν, which is by Boeot. Sync. for ἔφασαν, 3 pl. 108
imperf. or ἔφησαν, 2 aor. of φημί" it sometimes signifies, they said:
sometimes it is used for wyOncay,

here.
᾿Αλεξήσω, from ἀλέξω.

they thought, they imagined,

as

Vid. a. 590.

109

"ExéxXero, encouraged ; 3 sing. imperf. of κέκλομαι, poet. for κέ- 110
Aopat.
_

Beiw, poet, and Ion. for βέω, which is for βῶ, 1 sing. 2 aor. subj. 118

of βαίνω, to go; 2 aor. ind. ἔβην.

βιώσομαι, I will live.

In yx. 431, βείομαι is used for

Βουλευτὴς, ov, ὃ, a counsellor, asenator ; from βουλεύω.
Δέρμα, ατος, τὸ, a skin, a hide ; from δέρω, to flay. Vid. a. 459:

114
117

Hence δερμάτινος, ivy, wor, belonging to a hide, Od. λ. 578, and
( ἔρτρον, the beak or hard part of the bill, in which birds receive their

food.

Προβαίνω, 1f. noopat, to pass by, to go before: and Metaph. to 125
excel, as here. _
Avernvoc,ov, ὁ καὶ ἡ, sighing much ; therefore, unhappy, miserable; 127
from δὺς and στένω, to groan: or, according to some, from στῆναι,

2 aor. infin. of torn, as if an epithet of one ; who with difficulty can
find a place where to stand.

192
128΄
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Kar’ οὐρανοῦ εἰλήλουθας, by Tmesis for κατειλήλουθας, rom
κατέρχομαι.

Οὐδὲ γὰρ οὐδὲ, for not even.

'

|

Διώνῦσος, poet. for Διόνυσος, Bacchus, so named, μενῶ at his

birth κέρασι ἔνυξε τὸν Διὸς μηρὸν, he wounded Jupiter’s thigh with
his horns; or, as if διδοίνυσος, because τὸν oivoy δίδωσι, he is the
god of wine; or, ἀπὸ Διὸς καὶ Νύσσης, because he was the son of
Jove; and Nysa, one of the two tops of Mount Parnassus, was sacred

to him ; orasif, διάνευσος, from διανεύειν, because they stageer and
walk with an unsteady step who have drunk freely.
Τιθήνη, ne, ἡ, a nurse; also, τιθηνὸς, ov, ὁ Kai ἡ, one who
nourishes: it denotes also, the genial earth ; from τιτθὸς, ov, ὃ, the
breast, the teat, which is so called, says Harm., because (mpooriGerat,) it is brought near to the infant’s mouth.

194

Θύσθλα, wy, τὰ, cakes, or branches, or vine-wreathed wands, which

were carried about during the Bacchanalian
sacrifice.
.195
Θεινόμενος, evn, Evov,

rites; from θύω, to

stricken ; part. pres. pass. of ibaa to

strike.

Βουπλὴξ, ἤγος, 6 καὶ ἡ, an or-goad ; as if βοῦς πλήττων.

But

Didymus interprets βουπλὴξ, an ax, a hatchet, with which oxen are
slaughtered; it may also signify, a whip, being made of a hide ; from
198

πλήσσω, to strike, and βοῦς, βοὸς,ὁ καὶ ἡ.
᾿οδύζομαι, or rather, ὀδύσσω, to be angry, to ‘the offended: it is
used only in the 1 aor. mid. by the poets : from ὀδύνη, ye, ἡ, for

anger isa species of pain, or is occasioned by it: ὀδυσσαμένοιο, θ. 37,
for 60 vocapévov.
‘Péia, at ease, tranquilly ; here for ῥέα, from péw, to flow, because
things unattended with difficulty are said to flow smoothly.
199

Τυφλὸς, 7, ὃν, blind ; sometimes, deaf, but never used in the latter

signification by Homer; formed as if τύφων ἴλλων, 1. 6. having αὖ
mist before the eyes ;or from τύφω, to raise a smoke, and Adety, to see:
he is blind, in whom τύφεται, i.e. ἀπόλλυται τὸ λάειν, the sight is
destroyed.
Πεῖραρ, or πεῖρας, arog, τὸ, end, limit, decision, o. 501; also, the
mark, goal ; from πέρας, ατος, τὸ, ΚΙ
Γενεὴ, ἧς, ἡ, race, origin, descent ; Ion. for yevéa.

é

Τηλεθόωσα, very flourishing, budding, luxuriant ; poet. for ryAeθῶσα, from τηλεθάω, to sprout out, to shoot forth buds, to flourish;

which comes from θηλέω, and this from θάλλω, id. In x. 423,
Metaph. παῖδας τηλεθάοντας, flourishing youths or sons; and wb. 142,
χαίτην τηλεθόωσαν, a flowing mane.

150

Aanpevat, to learn ;Dor. for δαῆναι" from ἐδάην, 2 aor. of daiw, to
learn.

152

Muxoc, οὔ, 0, a recess, an inner chamber, a private retreat; formed
from vuxoc for νυκτὸς, night, ν being changed into μ, denoting ὃ
ἐνδότατος Kai σκοτεινὸς TOmoc: oF from μύω, to shut, to close, because

it is a private and enclosed place: hence μυχοίτατος, ἢ, ov, imnermost, most retired, Od. 9. 146.

οὐ ρου ΟΝ
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"Ondto, 1f. cw, here, to afford, to give, to bestow ; properly,to 157

follow, to attend as acompanion.

Vid. B. 184.

᾿Εμήσατο, 8 sing. 1 aor. mid. οἵ μήδομαι, 1 f. μήσομαι, ἰο plan, to

frame, to devise.

But some deduce it from μεόμαι, to consult, to de-

liberate ; and others from paw, to desire, to seek.
᾿Εξελαύνω, 1 f. Adow, to expel, to drive away, to banish ; from 158
ἐλαύνω" ἐξέλασσεν, poet. for ἐξέλασεν, 3 sing. 1 aor.
Μιγήμεναι, to have intercourse with; Att. and Dor. for μιγῆναι, 161

2 aor. infin. pass. of μίγνυμι.
Ψεύδω, 1 f. ow, to deceive: ψεύδομαι, to be deceived; also, with an 163
active signification, to deceive : and with a neuter signification, to fulsify, to frame a lie, ashere: ψευσάμενος, évn, evov, part. 1 aor. mid.

Ψεύδω is formed as if φεύγω, because all shun the deceitful and false;
or παρὰ τὸ εἴδω, to see, by Antiphrasis, because liars deceive and
blind one; or from ψέω, to lessen, and ὕδω, same as λέγω, to speak,
to say.

Kacrave, by Sync. for κατάκτανε, 2 sing. 2 aor. imper. of κτείνω" 164
the @ is omitted poét. and the 7 is necessarily dropped, as it is not
used before x.
Οἷον, as when, as soon as.
166
Σεβάζομαι, 1 f, σομαι, same as σέβομαι, to revere, to worship, to 167
venerate, to adore, to reverence ; also, to fear ; from σέβω, id.—
oe Bao-

caro Toye θυμῷ, according to some, for ἀσεβὲς ἡγήσατο, he considered it impious : - according to others, he scrupled io do it, or ““ his
heart forbade the deed.”
Σήματα, here, a letter, an epistle.

168

Πιναξ, coc, ὁ, a square board, a table, a counter ; sometimes, a dish, 169

a platter, Od. a. 141; sometimes, a pocket-book, an index, atablet, as
here; from πῖνος, a pine-tree, because they were generally made of
the wood of that tree.
Πτυκτὸς, ἡ, ov, folded, wrapped up ; from πτύσσω, to fold, to
wrap Up.
Θυμοφθόρος, ov, ὃ καὶ ἡ, soul-destroying, deadly, destructive ; from

θυμὸς, ov, ὃ, and φθείρω, to corrupt, to destroy.
Πενθερὸς, ov, ὃ, a wife’s father, a father--in-law ;and πενθερὰ, ἄς, 170
ἡ, a mother-in-law ; from πένθος, 0c, τὸ, grief, because fathers often

sorrow in heart when giving away their daughters in marriage, who
are thus separated from them. But ἑκυρὸς, οὔ, ὁ, and ἑκυρὰ, ac, ἡ,
μεῖς, a husband’s father and mother.
Vid. y. 172.
|
Tourn, ἧς, ἡ, mission, guidance, accompaniment ; sometimes, a 171
ies, spectacle, similar to a triumph: hence πομπεὺς, ἕως, lon. Hoc,

a leader, a conductor, a guide, w. 153, πομπὸν ὀπάσσομεν ‘Apyetφόντην,͵ ὃς ἄξει, we ‘ill give him Mercury as a guide, who shall conduct him, &c. and τὸ πομπὸν, according to Eustathius, signifies
Mercury’ s wand ; from πέμπω, to send.
Xipatpa, ac, ἡ, the Chimera, a monster composed of three differ- 179
ent animals: it had the head and breast of a lion, breathing flames ;

the body of a she-goat,
and the tail of
5

adragon: from χίμαρος, ov, ὁ,

Ae ae
194
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akid born in the winter ; whence χίμαιρα, ac, ἡ, a she-goat which
comes from χεῖμα, ατος, τὸ, winter.

—

᾿Αμαιμάκετος, ου, ὁ καὶ ἡ, and -ος, -7, -ον, ‘auntie ‘aes;

from a, pr iv. and μάχομαι, with areduplication: or, eager for combat,
as if ἄγαν μαιμάων, from μαιμάομαι, to make an onset, and a, intens.:

. or immense ; from μῆκος, éoc, τὸ, and Dor. μᾶκος,

length:

ἱστὸς ἀμαιμάκετος, a great or long mast.

hence

Ἢ

180.
Πεῴφνέμεν for πεφνεῖν" vid. καταπέφνω, γ. 281.
185
δΔύμεναι, Dor. for δῦναι, 2 aor. infin. of δῦμι, to enter, to un. dergo.
187 | Ὑφαίνω, here, to for m, to frame, to devise. Vid. y, 125.
191
193

194

‘Hue, ἔος, good, acc. ἠῦν" from ἐΐς. Vid, a.398.
BaotAnic, toc, royal, adj. fem. derived from βασίλειος, ov, ὃ Kai ">
royal, regal; which, by an Tonic dialysis, becomes βασιλήϊος, Od.
7. 401, Feel ΠΥ
Vid. a. 9.

Téuvw, here, to assign, to apportion: τάμον, 3 pl. 2 aor.

Vid.

. τέμενος, . 696.
1905
ᾧΦυταλιὰ, ᾶς, ἡ, a place planted with trees, a garden, a vineyard :

902

from φυτὸν, ov, Τὸ, a plant, a tree.
Ildroc, ov, ὃ, a trodden path: v. 137, κίοντες ἐκ πάτου ἐς σκοπίην, retiring frem the public road to yonder rising ground ;3 sometimes, intercourse, resort, as here, and Od... 119, ey

αἶγες ἀπει-

ρέσιαι γεγάασιν ἄγριαι, οὐ μὲν γὰρ πάτος ἀνθρώπων ἀπερύκει, in
it are innumerable wild goats, nor does the resort of men drive them
away: from πατέω, f. 700, to tread upon, to walk.
205
Χρυσήνιος, ου, ὁ καὶ ἡ, having golden reins ; from χρυσὸς, ov,ὃ
gold, and ἡνία, ac, ἡ, a rein.

All things held estimable, and relating

to the gods, are by Homer styled golden : thus χρυσάμπυκας ἵππους, in ε. 358 ;᾿Απόλλωνος χρυσαόρου, id. ζ. 609 ; χρυσῆ ᾿Αφροδίτη, xy. 470; “Apréepidoc χρυσηλακάτου, π. 183; χρυσόθρονος
“Hon,a. 611; "Tow χρυσόπτερον, θ. 398, &c.
209
Αἰσχῦνω, ‘to shame, to make ashamed, to dishonour, to disgrace, as
here;

from σἰσχύνη, yc, ἡ, shame, disgrace ; which comes from aic-

χος, €0c, τό" vid. αἰσχρὸς, β. 119: -ἐμεν for -ειν.
215
Hahavoc, ἃ, ov, old, ancient: from πάλαι, ady. formerly, of old.
218

Ξεινήϊον, for ξένιον, tov, τὸ, a gift, given by a host or guest; A.
778, τὰ ξείνια, id. from ἀν δα Ov, ὃ, a guest.
|
919
ΦΦοίνιξ, κος,ὁ.
Vid. 6.141.

223

Καάλλιφ᾽, by Apostrophe for κάλλιπε, on account of the following
aspirate, and this by an ol.

Sync. for κατέλιπε, 2 aor, of caraλείπω" in the same manner καλλείπειν for καταλείπειν, K. 238, and

226
233

καλλείψειν for καταλείψειν, ἕ. 89.
᾿Αλεώμεθβα, let us avoid ; 1 pl. pres. subj. mid. of ἀλέω.
Πιστόω, to require a pledge of faith ; πιστόομαι, to pledge one’s
faith; but in the middle voice it signifies, ἕο interchange pledges of
foith, as here: πιστώσαντο, 3 pl. 1 aor. mid. i.e. πέστεις émoujσαντο ἀλλήλοις, ἐδεξιώσαντο, ἡσπάσαντο,

they gave mutual pledges.

of faith, locking hand in hand; also, to confirm, to give confidence,
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Φ. 286, χειρὶ δὲ χεῖρα λαβόντες ἐπιστώσαντ᾽ ἐπέεσσι, grasping hand
with hand, they confirmed him by words ;from πίστις, EWC, ἡ, faith.
᾿ννεάβοιος, ov, ὃ καὶ ἡ, worth nine beeves, i.e. worth nine pieces

of coin stamped with the figure of an ox ; from βοῦς, odc, ὁ καὶ ἡ,
and ἐννέα, nine. Vid. ἑκατόμβοιος, β. 449.
"Erne, ov, 6, a companion, friend, mate, citizen ; from
a year, denoting those who are coeval, or of the same
ἔθος, €0c, τὸ, manner, custom, common usage, denoting
intimate with one ahether ἐξ ἔθους" hence ἐταῖρος, ov,

ἔτος, εος, τὸ,
age; or from
those who are
ὁ, a friend, as

if ἐθαῖρος.
ἹΞεστὸς, ἡ, ov, scraped, pared, polished it scraping or rubbing: 243
from ξέω, to scrape, to polish.
Αἴθουσα, ne, ἡ, α portico; ξεσταὶ ee
are sunny porticoes,

built of polished stone: in this signification αἴθουσα is derived from
αἴθω, as if αἰθομένη ὑπὸ τοῦ ἡλίου, warmed by the sun;

or διὰ τὸ

αἴθεσθαι ἐν αὐτῇ Tov χειμῶνος, because in winter men warm themselves there: αἴθουσα is also the part. fem. of ai@w, to burn.
Tervypévoc, ἡ, ov, constructed, built ; part. perf. pass. of revyw,
to form, to fabricate, to prepare. Vid. τέτυκται, y. 101.
᾿Δεδμημένος, ἡ, ov, built ; part. perf. pass. of δέμω, to build, to
form an edifice ; 2 aor. ἔδαμον, perf. δεδέμηκα, and by Sync. δέδμηκα, 1 aor. ἔδειμα, perf. mid. δέδομα: the 1 aor. and perf. pass. are
the only tenses in general use. In κ. 2, δεδμημένος is the part. of
déuw, to subdue, to tame; from δαμάω, id.-—or it may be considered
as the part. of δέδμημαι, perf. pass. by Sync. of δαμάω.
᾿ Μνηστὴ, ἧς, 7), a spouse, a lawful wife: hence μνηστεύομαι, and 246
-eUw, to court, to propose marriage, to prepare nuptials; which is from
μνάομαι, to remember ; also, to go round, to be a suitor ; hence, also,
μμηστὴρ, ἦρος, ὃ, α 5υἱίογ. Od.a. 91.

Τέγεος, for τέγειος, ov, under the roof, lofty, high, as here: Eusta- 248
thius interprets réyeou θάλαμοὶ as upper chambers at the top of the house,
immediately under the roof ;from τέγος, for στέγος, the roof of a house;
which comes from στέγω, to cover.

Homer sometimes uses τέγος, to

denote the house, by Synech. as Od. a. 333.
᾿Ηπιόδωρος, ov, ὁ καὶ ἡ, bestowing mild things, mild, gentle : it is 251

interpreted, ἤπια καὶ πρᾷα, τουτέστι, πραῦντικὰ δωρουμένη κατὰ
τὴν παιδοτροφίαν, using indulgence and mildness in the education of
children 3; from Hrs, ia, tov, 0.218, and δῶρον, ov, τὸ, a gift.
Φῦ, ἀντὶ τοῦ προσήγγισε τῇ χειρὶ, |she clung; from ἔφυ, 3 sing. 253

2aor. of diw, to adhere; ἐν τ᾽ ἄρα ot φῦ χειρὶ, “on his hand she
hung.”
Ἔκ τ᾽ ὀνόμαζε, by Tmesis and Ion. for ἐξωνόμαζε" ἐξονομάζω,
to address by name, has the same signification as ὀνομάζω. .Vid. a.
361.
Avowvipoc,

ov, ὁ καὶ ἡ, having a hateful name, inauspicious, exe- 205

crable, detestable, odious; δυσώνυμοι υἷες ᾿Αχαίων,
from δὺς, and ὄνομα, ατος, τὸ, a name.

ἜἜνεικα, fon. and poét. for ἤνεγκα, 1 aor. of φέρω.

1. 6. κακώνυμοι"
"

258

Σπένδω, to pour out in offering, to pour libations, to sacrifice to the 259

196
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gods with wine and milk, and the like ;σπένδων αἴθοπα οἶνον, pouring”
libations of black wine, χ. 774, σπένδεσκον, Ton. and post.for éἔσπενδον, π. 227, σπένδῃσθα for σπένδῃς, 6.591;

1fut. ee

perf.

mid. ἔσπονδα.---σπείσῃς, 2 sing. 1 aor. subj.
260

26]

Ὄνήσεαι, thou mayest be refreshed : Att. for ὀνήσῃ, 2 sing. 1 fut.
mid. of ὄνημι,
6
to assist, to profit, to serve; pres. pass. and mid. ovyμαι, for ὄναμαι, to be assisted, to make gain, to enjo y, to receive benent

Πίῃσθα, Aol. for πίῃς, 2 sing. 2 aor. subj. of πίνω.
Κεκμηῶτι, poet. on account of the metre, for κεκμηότι, dat. sing.
of κεκμηὼς, via, oc, wearied, Ion. for κεκμηκὼς,

part. of the perf.

κέκμηκα, (in the next line, ) from κάμνω.
᾿Αέξω, to increase, to promote, is used by the poets for αὔξω, or avéἄνω" imperf. ἤυξον, lon. ἄεξον, 1 fut. ἀεξήσω and αὐξήσω, perf.
ἠἠύξηκα, pres. pass. ἀέξομαι and αὔξομαι, to be increased,

@. 66, ἀέξετο ἱερὸν ἡμαρ, thesacred day increased, or

264
265

to grow =

‘‘ the sacred

morn had brightened into noon.’
My μοι ἄειρε, bring not to me; 2 sing. pres. imper. ofἀείρω.
᾿Απογυιόω, 1 f. wow, to enervate, to weaken the limbs ; from γυιόω,

θ. 402, to break the limbs, to render lame ; which comes from ee
ου, τό.

266

Vid.y. 34.

ἼΑνιπτος,

.

ov, ὃ Kai ἡ, unwashed ; from

a, priv. and virrw, to

wash: hence ἀνιπτόποδες, 7. 235, having unwashed, feet. It was
usual with the ancients to wash not only the hands but the feet before

they made libations to the gods.
Αἴθοψ, οπος, ὁ καὶ ἡ, sometimes, black, sable, as here, and in a,
462. Hence Αἰθίοψ, οπος, ὁ kai ἡ, an Athiopian, because his face is

267
268

black from the heat of the sun.
ig, here, without an interrogation, in any manner.
.
᾿Εστὶ, it is lawful ; for ἔξεστι" in the same manner, ἦν, it was lawful.
Λύθρον, ov, τὸ, gore, commingled dust and blood; from Avw, to loose,

to unite, because gore is formed, τῷ κρύει, of the blood which has.
proceeded from loosened (i.e. burst or broken). veins.

Πεπαλαγμένος, ἡ, ov, defiled; part. perf. pass. of παλάσσω, to
defile, ε. 100.
Εὐχετάομαι, ἴο. offer vows, to offer up prayers or supplications;from

εὐχὴ, ἧς, ἡ,

270

@prayer: εὐχετάασθαι, poet. for εὐχετᾶσθαι.

Θύεσσι, poet. for θύεσι, dat. pl. of θύος, εος, TO, a victim, an offer-

ing, a sacrifice ;; also, perfume, incense ; from θύω, to sacrifice: hence
ene

275
281
285

ὄεσσα, όεν , fragrant with incense.

‘Iepevoiper, to sacrifice ; Ion. for ἱερεύσειν, 1 fut. infin. of tepedw.
Ὥς κεν, O that!
Φαίην, 1 should think, ‘ methinks,” 1 sing. pres. or 2 aor. opt. of

φημί.

288
289

[Ατερπος, ου, ὁ καὶ ἡ, unpleasant, displeasing , disagreeable, ungrateful ;; also, ἀτερπὴς, ἕος, ὁ Kai ἡ, id. in τ. 854, from a, priv. and
τέρπω, to please, to delight.
"νά,

Κηώεις, εἐσσα, ev, incense fumed, fragrant ; from καίω, to burn.

αμποίκϊλος, ov, 6 καὶ ἡ, many-coloured
various, diversified, of different colours.
΄

; from πᾶς, and ποικίλος,
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᾿Επιπλὼς, sailing over ; some consider it as formed from πλῶμι' 291.
others by Apocope for ἐπιπλώσας, ασα, αν292
Τὴν ὁδὸν, supply κατά.
Ἑὐπατέρειος, having a renowned father, nobly born ; from εὐπάτηρ,

or εὐπάτωρ, which comes from πατήρ.
Ποίκιλμα, arog, τὸ, an ornament or dress, varied with colours ; from

ποικίλλω, to variegate, to diversify ; which comes from ποικίλος,

Ny ον.
ἽἹέρεια, ac, ἡ, a priestess ;from ἱερεύς" Ὀυϊἱερεῖον, Ion, ἱερήϊον, ov,

τὸ, x. 159, a sheep offered in sacrifice.
OAoAVy2}, ἧς,
ἢ ἡ, τῶν γυναικῶν εὐχὴ, Eustath. or φωνὴ γυναικῶν,
ἣν ποιοῦνται ἐν τοῖς ἱεροῖς εὐχύμεναι, the voice of women offering up
prayers in the temples ; or, simply, wailing, lamentation: also, ὁλοAvypoc, ov, ὃ, id., from EN ae Od. y. 450, to bewail clamorously,

to cry out, to howl ; formed by Onomatopeeia.
*EpvoimroNcc, toc, ὁ καὶ ἡ, the city’s defender or shield ; from ἐρύω,
to draw, to guard, to defend, and πτόλις poét. for πόλις, ewe, ἡ" ---ἃἢ

epithet of Pallas. It may also be interpreted, city-destroyer ; for
ἐρύω signifies ἑλκύειν as well as φυλάττειν.

“Agov, break ; 2 sing. 1 aor. imper. of ἄγω or ἄγνυμι.
᾿Ανανεύω, ΤῊ ow, to refuse, ἰο deny ; but ἐπινεύω, to assent, to «
comply with.
Αὐλὴ, ἧς, ἡ, may: here denote, a dome. Vid. ὃ. 433.
ἜἜγγῦὔθι, poet. for ἐγγὺς,
é
near ; it governs ἃ gen. or dat.
Πόρκης, ov, ὃ, the ring, hoop or binding, by the firm embrace of
which the feud of a spear is fastened to its shaft; from.'πόρκος, Ov, 0,

a fishing net made of osiers ; in general, any thing of a circular form:
which comes from περίκειμαι, or περιέχω, or πείρω.
“Ew, to manage, to take care of, to attend to, is written τὴνsome ἃ
with a smooth breathing ; but its compounds, μεθέπω, &c. prove that,
in this signification, it should be written with an aspirate: revxe
ἕποντα, i.e. (says Eustath.) ἀμφέποντα καὶ περὲ αὐτὰ πονούμενον.
It also signifies, to follow, to accompany, but in this sense the middie
form ἕπομαι, is more frequently used. “Ezrw, (with the smooth
breathing, ) to say, to tell.
᾿Αφάω, to handle, to touch,

to finger over ; from ἁφὴ, mc, ἡ, the «

touch ; which comes from ὥπτομαι, to ΡΝ ἁφόωντα, poet. for
ἁφῶντα. But ἀφαύω signifies, to dry, to parch, to burn.
Δμωὴ, ἧς, ἡ, a female servant, a handmaid ; from dpuwe, ωὸς, ὃ, ἃ
T. 893, aman servant, a male attendant: also Mae, same as δμωή"

and Suwdc,*same as Ouwe also dpwoc, adj. servile.

Th. dapaw, to

tame, to subdue, to bring under subjection.

Καλὰ, (neut. pl. taken adverbially,) here, opportunely ; ov καλὰ, 326
iil-timed.

Ἔνθεο.

Vid. ὃ, 410.

᾿Αμφιδέδῃα, perf. mid. of ἀμφιδαίω, to burn around; from δαίω, 329

"Ava.

Vid.Ay, for ἀνὰ, y. 268.
$2
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a

Θέρω, 1 ἢ, θερῶ, and Hol. θέρσω, to warm, to heat; ᾿θέρομαι, to be
warmed, to be burned, as here, or to warm one’s self: as in Od. τ. 5075

ἀσσοτέρω πυρὸς ἕλκετο δίφρον ᾽Οδυσσεὺς θερσόμεγος, Ulysses drew
his seat nearer to the fire, to warm himself ; from θέρος, εος, τὸ, sum=
mer, x. 151, harvest--time; but some derive the substantive from the
verb, because the heat is then greatest. Also θέρμω, o. 348, and
Benaaty a: Od. 1.376, to warm; from θερμὸς, ἢ, ον, warm, ἢ. 426,
which comes from the πλῷ pass. of θέρω" but θερέω, in Od. p. 29,
io grow warm.

334

Συντίθημι, here, to attend, to give heed ; σύνθεο, 2 sing. 2 aor.

imper. mid.

Wid. a. 76.

335 4 Νέμεσσις, poet. for νέμεσις, ewe, ἡ, indignation.

Vid. νεμεσάω,

223.

336

Προτρέπω, to turn before one, to drive forward ; also, to encourage ;
but here it signifies, to yield: προτράπεσθαι, 2 aor. infin. mid.

9
᾿Επαμείβω
or ἐπαμείβομαι, to alternate, to act in turns, to go from
one
to another ;
sometimes, to change; from ἀμείβω, or ἀμείβομ
αι,

Γ΄ perf. mid. ἤμοιβα, ἰά.--- νίκη δ᾽ ἐπαμείβεται ἄνδρας, ‘victory τῶ
changes sides.”
Μέτειμι, to 80 after; from εἶμε, to go.
“ΝᾺ
Θύελλα, ne, ἡ, a tempest, hurricane. whirlwind ; from θύω, to rage,
and ἄελλα, a storm, as if θύουσα δεχλαϊ a raging storm; or, Gaels θύω,
to rush impetuously, and εἱλέω, as if denoting the impetuous rush of

whirling winds. It is used Metaph. in Od. ¢. 68, πυρὸς 7 ὀλοῖο
θύελλα, the blast of pernicious fire.
Προφέρω, here, to bear forward, to carry ; προφέρων, ovea, ass
part. pres.
348
᾿Απόερσε, poet. for ἄπερσε, had overwhelmed ; 3 sing. 1 aor. Vid.
ᾧ. 283. Some deduce it from ἀπείρω, compounded of ἀπὸ and εἴρω,
for φθείρω, to corrupt, to destroy, whose 1 fut. 420]. is ἔρσω, and ι
aor. ἔρσα, without an augment: but others form it from ἔῤῥω,
which they say is Aol. for etow, and this for φθείρω" finally, others
make ἔῤῥω a compound of gpa and péw. According to the latter, the
signification is taken, metaphorically, from liquids poured on the
ground, which cannot be recovered : ἔῤῥειν is applied to things which
perish ; ἔῤῥεεν, is also the command given to one whose presence is
hateful, and whose instant departure is required, as in θ. 164: and
he is said ἔῤῥειν, who comes inauspiciously and with an evil fate, as in
9.239 ; or who walks with difficulty, o. 421, speaking of the limping
Vulcan.
349

Τεκμαίρομαι, to frame, to plot, to determine, as here, and in ἡ. 70 ;
sometimes, to accomplish, to fulfil, to bring to an end; also, to predict,
to foretel, to presage, to conjecture : τεκμαίρω signifies, to show by certain signs: hence, τεκμήριον, ov, τὸ, an undoubted sign; from τέκμαρ,
τὸ, an end, result, final issue ; also, a sign, token, portent, intimation
hat theend will be. Vid. τέκμωρ, a. 526.

353
/

᾿Επαυρήσεσθαι, that he shall find the fruits; 1 fut. infin. nidof
ἐπαυρέω.
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Σὲ φρένας, i.e. σὲ κατὰ φρένας.
᾿Αμφιβαίνω, to go around, to attack ; ἀμφιβέβηκεν, 3 sing. perf.
"ATN, NG, ἡ, injury, detriment, crime, destruction ; also, the goddess
who inflicts all misfortunes on mankind,

t. 500.

᾿Αοἰδῖμος, ov, ὁ καὶ ἡ, celebrated in song, either in an unfavour- 308
able sense, (as here,) or as subject of praise, as in the Hymn to
Apollo, ver. 299, ἀοίδιμον ἔμμεναι αἰεὶ, to be for ever celebrated:
from ἀοιδηὴ, ἧς, ἡ» a song, singing ; which comes from ἀείδω, to sing:

ὡς πελώμεθ᾽ ἀοίδιμοι, ‘that we should be the burdens of an endless
song.”

|

Οἱ, who, nom. pl. of ὃς, 7, 0.

362

Οἱ, the, nom. pl. of ὃ, ἡ, τό.

Oi, to one’s self, dat. sing. of gen. οὗ, dat. οἵ, ace. ἕ,
Ot, adv. alas !

Ὑπότροποο, ὅπου, ὁ καὶ ἡ, returning ; from τρέπω.

367

᾿Εφίστημι, to place near ; but tornut, and its compounds in the 373
2 aor. and perf. have a neuter signification ; so that ἐφεστήκει signifies, stood near.

᾿Ἐφειστήκειν,

also occurs for ἐφεστήκειν, by Pleo-

nasm of ¢.

Mupopat, to bewail, to weep, to lament ; also, to flow ; from μύρω,
to flow, to pour, to drop.
374
Ἔνδον, adv. within; from ἐν, prep. in.
376
Eid’, alas!
‘Eg γαλόων, ἢ εἰνατέρων, supply οἶκον.
378
Etvarnp, epoc, ἡ, α sister-in-law, a ὑγοί
ον 5 wife; formed παρὰ
τὸ εὐνάζειν, to lie down, to go to rest, as if εὐνάτηρ, united by cohabiting ; εἰνάτερες καλοῦνται at τῶν ἀδελφῶν γυναῖκες πρὸς ἀλλήλας, as Helen and Andromache.

᾿Εὐπλόκᾶἂμος, ov, ὁ καὶ ἡ, having beautiful ringlets or locks of hair,
as εὐπλόκαμος κόμη" also, fair-haired: from πλόκαμος, ov, ὃ, a lock
of hair, a ringlet, interwoven locks, braided hair, ξ. 176. Also πλοKapic, ἴδος, ἡ, and πλοκὰς, adoc, ἡ, id.—from πλοκὴ, ἧς, ἡ, an
interweaving ; which comes from πλέκω, to plait, to braid, to weave.

᾿Εὐπλοκαμῖδες ᾿Αχαιοὶ, Od. 6.119.
᾿Οτρηρὸς, pd, ρὸν, sedulous. Vid. a. 321.

Tapin, ne, ἡ, a female steward, a household’s governess ; from ra-

μίας, ου, ὁ.
.

Vid. ὃ. 84.

388i

᾿

Πολύδωρος, wpov, ὃ καὶ ἡ, bestowing many things, bringing a 394
large portion, rich-endowed, as here; from δῶρον, ov, τὸ, a gift.—
Also Πολύδωρος, ov, ὁ, Polydorus, a proper name, v. 407, and

Πολυδώρη,
Πολυδώρη.

no,

ἡ, Polydora, π.

175.

Ἰ]ηλῆος

θυγάτηρ

καλὴ

᾿᾿Αταλάφρων, ovoc, ὁ καὶ ἡ, infantine in mind, having childish ideas, 400
very tender ; from a, priv. ταλάω, to bear, to endure, and φρὴν,

εγνὸς, ἡ, the mind ; or rather from ἀταλὸς, λὴ, λὸν, tender, young,

juvenile.
᾿Αστυᾶναξ, axroc, ὁ, Astyanaz, the name of Hector’s son, signify- 403
ing, ‘‘ the chief of the city ;” from ἄστυ, 0g, τὸ, and ἄναξ, axroc, ὃ,
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because Hector was the chief of the Trojan city, and alone defended
it, as Homer adds, in the following words: ‘‘ Hector’s arm alone was
the defence and strength of Troy.”’
408
“Appopoc, ov, ὁ καὶ ἡ, destitute, having no share in the waters of —
the ocean;

not setting, o. 489 ; also, unhappy, miserable,

hapless,

δύσμορος, ἘΞ here: from a, priv. and μέρος, ξος, TO, a part, a portion;

frequently, a fatal portion, fate; sometimes, death: the wis doubled
3

poetically.

409

Kravéovoww, by Ionic dialysis for kravotvow, 3 plural 2 fut. of
τείνω,

411

᾿Αφαμαρτάνω, to wander from, to be deprived of, to be bereft ; ἀφα-

μάρτων, ovea, ον, part. 2 aor.
412
θαλπωρὴ,ie, ἡ, a cherishing, comfort, joy, pleasure ;; from θάλπω,
414

418

419

to cherish, to warm, which is formed as if θάλλειν ποιῶ.
᾿Αμὸς, Dor. for ἐμὸς, ἡ, dv.

Κατέκῃε, 3 sing. 1 aor. of κατακαίω, from καίω, to burn, 1
fut. καύσω, 1 acr. ἔκῃα: (of a similar formation are χέω, 1 aor.
Exéa, or éxeva: σεύω, 1 aor. ἔσευα" ἀλεύω, 1 aor. ἤλευα, (the
characteristic of the 1 future being omitted ;)—hence κατακῇαμεν, η. 338, and κατακῃέμεν, Ion. for κατακῇαι, infin. 1 aor. id.
ab. 408.

urevw, 1 f. ow, to plant ; from φύω, to beget, to produce :—épu-

τευσαν, 3 pl. 1 aor.
Πτελέα, ac, ἡ, an elm, as if πετάλεα, from πέταλον, a leaf.

420

α mountain.

422

424

\

‘Opeoriddec, at, the Oreades, mountain-nymphs; from ὄρος, £06, τὸ,
:

τος, ia, tov, alone, one 5 from εἷς, one.

.

Ἑἰἱλίπους, odoc, ὁ καὶ ἡ, turning and bending the feet in walking ;

from εἵλέω, and ποῦς" oxen are styled εἱλίποδες, because ελίσσουσι

430

τοὺς πόδας κατὰ τὴν πορείαν.
|
Θαλερὸς, pd, ρὸν, flourishing; sometimes, youthful ; also, tender;

432

from θάλλω, to flowrish.
᾿Ορφανϊκὸς, ἡ, ὃν, of or belonging to a ward, pertaining to an orphan ; sometimes the same as ὀρφανὸς, ἢ, ὃν, in an orphan state, an
orphan, 1. 60 deprived of one or both parents, bereft, left alone, destitute :

from ὀρφνὸς, 1.6. σκοτεινός" for ὀρφανὸς is one ἐν σκότει ὦν" OF
as if οἰοφανὸς from οἷος, alone, and φαίνομαι, to appear ; for an or-

4898

phan iis one, ὁ μόνος φαινόμενος, καὶ γονεῖς μὴ ἔχων.
᾿ΒΕρινεὸς, ov, ὃ, a fig-tree, a wild fig-tree; ἀπὸ τοῦ ἐρίζειν, to.con- —
tend, as that part of the city walls, where the fig-trees grew, was—
most liable to assault ; or, according to Strabo, 5 re ᾿Ερινεὸς, Tpaχύς τις τόπος καὶ ἐρινεώδης.

484

᾿Αμβᾶτος, ov, ὁ καὶ ἡ, easy of ascent, scaleable ; from ἀνὰ and
Baivw.
ie
᾿Επίδρομος, ov, ὃ Kai ἡ, easy of access, accessible, exposed to incursions, level,, fiat;; from ἐπιδρομὴ, ῆς, ἡ, an incursion, which comes.

from ἐπιτρέχω, to run over ; as τρέχω forms its perf. mid. δέδρομα,
and 2 aor, act. ἔδραμον, from δρέμω.
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Vid. ot ἀμφὶ Πρίαμον, y. 146.

Ἤπου, whether.
:
Αἰδέομαι, here, I dread, I fear.
'Ἑλκεσίπεπλος, ov, ὁ καὶ ἡ, train-sweeping, wearing a long-flowing
robe; from πέπλος, ov, ὃ, and ἕλκω, to draw.
᾿Αλυσκάζω, to avoid, to shun; from ἀλύσκω, id.
|

“Μάθον, I have learned ; 1 sing. 2 aor. Ion. for ἔμαθον, from μανθάνω.
᾿Εὐμμελίω, Ion. gen. sing. of ἐὐμμελίας, ov, 6, practised in the
ashen spear; p being doubled poét. ; from εὖ and μελία, ας, 7, an
ash-tree.
᾿Αεκάζω,

to compel,

to force;

from

a, priv. and ἑκὼν, dvroe,

willing, voluntary : ἀεκαζόμενος, ἕνη, evov, constrained, unwilling.
Χῆτος, coc, τὸ, privation, bereavement, want ; from χατέω, to want ;
hence yyriZw, to want, to fail.

Δούλιος, ov, ὁ Kai ἡ, servile, slavish ; from δοῦλος, ov, ὁ, a servant,
a slave.
Χυτὸς, ἡ, ὃν, poured, heaped ;; χυτὰ γαῖα, earth thrown out of the

dug graves, with which the corse is afterwards covered, a mound of earth
over the grave ;from χέω, to pour out, to form from fusil earth, to spread
earth upon, or γῆν ἐπιχεῖν τοῖς reBveaan, 1.86. to bury, to inhume, as

in Ψ. 256, χυτὴν ἐπὶ γαῖαν ἔχευαν" and Od. y. 258, θανόντι χυτὴν
ἐπὶ γαῖαν ἔχευαν.
'"εθνειὼς, by Sync. for τεθνεικὼς, which is Beeot. for τεθνηκὼς, via,
ὃς, part. of τέθνηκα, perf. ind. of θνήσκω" vid. a. 56. Some consider τεθνειὼς, as poet. for τεθνεὼς, which by Pleonasm of ε, for

τεθνὼς, and this by an Att. Syne. for τεθναὼς, or τεθνηὼς, of which
the former is lon. for τεθνακὼς,

the latter for τεθνηκὼς,

ynpt, (as, ἑστηὼς from torn)

vid. y. 102.

from τέθ-

The oblique cases of

this participle, τεθνειὼς, are formed sometimes with w, as here ; sometimes with o, as in Od. w. 56.
Κύω, and κυέω, 1 f. iow, to be pregnant; also, to kiss, w. 478, to
caress; as here: hence, κυνέω, to kiss, in Od. 6. 522.
᾿ Πῆλε, 3 sing. 1 aor. Shout the augment, from πάλλω, to vibrate,
to shake, to toss ; but here, to dandle.
᾿Αριπρεπὴς, ἕος, ὁ καὶ ἡ, very becoming, illustrious ; from dpe, intens.
and πρέπω.

Βροτόεις, ὀεσσα, dev, gory, bloody, blood-stained ; from βρότος, ov,

0, gore: hence βροτόω, 1f. wow, to defile with gore, Od. X. 41, BeBporwpiva

τεύχη,

ἐνπα siained arms.

But βρότειος, ου, ὃ καὶ ἡ,

human, mortal ; which comes from βροτὸς, οὔ, ὃ, a mortal.
Δακρυόεις, coca, ev, weeping, shedding tears ;δακρυόεν, neut. sing.

taken adverbially, with mingling tears ;or δάκρυον γελάσασα, sc.
γέλασμα, with.a tearful smile, i. e. the predominant character of the
smile was melancholy.
Noéw, 1f. How, here, to regard, to perceive.

᾿Ακαχίζω, to afflict with sorrow ;ἀκαχίζεο,2sing. imper. pass, Ion. 486

for ἀκαχίζου" from ἄχος, εος, τὸ, with an Attic reduplication.

Also
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. ἀκάχω, θ. 207, and ἀκαχέω, or ἀκάχημι, μ. 179, have the same
_ Signification as ἀκαχίζω.
488
Πεφυγμένος, 1, OV, for πεφευγμένος" from φεύγω.
491
ἨἬλακᾶἄτη, ne, ἡ, a distaff; in the pl. τὰ ἠλάκατα, a spindle,
threads, reeled yarn, wool wrapped round the distaff, warp ; from ἐλάω,

᾿ to agitate, to ply: or rather from ἠλάσκω, to wander, to go round
. wandering.

496

᾿Εντροπαλίξζω, to turn back, to look back; from τροπαλίζω, same
as τρέπω, to turn: οἴκόνδε βεβήκει ἐντροπαλιζομένὴ, “to her home
repaired, but oft turn’d as she went.”
505
evaro, hastened; 3 sing. 1 aor. mid. of σεύω.
506

Bae: ἣ, ὃν, pont standing long ; στατὸς (nmoc, a nated
horse. Hence στατίξομαι, to stand.
.
᾿Ακοστέω, 1 f. now, to fare on barley, to be fattened ; from ἀκοστὴ,
ἧς, ἡ, barley.
507
Κροαίνω, for κρουαίνω, to strike with the feet, to stamp, to prance

skittishly, as here ;; from κρούω, to beat, to knock.
510

‘Aydaia, ac, ἡ, and Ion. ἀγλαίη, splendour, beauty ; from ἀγλαὸς,
οὔ, splendid, which comes from.atyA7, splendour, ornament: αἰγλὴ is

formed as if ἐφ᾽y τις ἀγάλλεται, that with which any one is adorned ;
or παρὰ ἄγαν ἅλλεσθαι, because splendid things sparkle, and seemto
shoot forth.
511
“Hea, (contr. ἤθη,) τὰ, pl. of ἦθος, coc, τὸ, properly, iy
_

well-known seats, a usual place, places often frequented ; also, a dwelling, mansion, abode : but ἦθος, in the singular, disposition, bent or
turn of mind, genius, a
custom ; from ἔθος, εος, τὸ, ΑΡΝΩΝ.
custom.

513

ἨἬλέκτωρ, ορος, ὃ, the sun ; from ἄλεκτρος, ov, ὁ Kai ἡ, wanting a
bed, “Saati the sun rouses

one from

ἄλεκτρος, 1.€. ἀκοιμήτως εἱλούμενος.

bed;

or

because

it is itself

In Od. 0. 73, ἤλεκτρον, οὐ,

τὸ, amber.

514

Kayxaddw, to laugh aloud, to exult, to boast ; from καγχάζω, ia. q
kayxadowy, poet. for δωῤκαλιζι:
516
Οαρίζω, to talk, properly, to chat ina trifling manner with women,
or, to speak familiarly, as with one’s wile; from dap, ρος, ἡ», t 327, a
wife. .
518 μαννα ἃ term of address used by a junior to his senior, as ἃ mark
of respect, O most noble! O most venerable! from θεῖος, by Pleonasm
οἴη, as ἠβαιὸς for Baioc. In Od. &. 147, ἀλλά μιν ἡθεῖον καλέω,
but I call him divine.
Paris here addresses Hector with this epithet,

519

as being θεῖον ἄνδρα, θαυμαστὸν ἄγαν, πρεσβύτερον ἀδελφόν. —
᾿Ἑναίσϊμον, neut. sing. taken adverbially for ἐναισίμως, opportunely, fitly, conveniently: from ἐναίσιμος, ov, ὁ καὶ ἡ, (which varies
its signification similarly as its primitive αἶσα) fit, suitable, justly
estimating ; also, fatal, portending what is fatal ; also, acting becomingly : from αἴσα,ης, ἡ, fate, destiny, one’s part, portion, an office,
or vocation.
|
|
νὴ
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. HYAEOQN, Ion. for πυλῶν, gen. pl. of πύλη, NC, ἡ, α gate.

Ke’, 3 sing. imperf. Ton. forἕκιε, from Kiw, to go.
Ἐλᾶτη, ne, ἡ. Vid. ε. 560.
Κορυνήτης, ov, 0, club-bearing, one who fights with a club; from κορύνη, ne, ἡ, a club, a knobbed stick, in ἡ. 141.
Στεφᾶνη, ne, ἡ, here, and κ᾿ 90, a species of helmet having ἃ protuberance, a morion: also, any eminence, as in v. 138, κατὰ στεφάνης,

speaking ofthe summit or top of a mountain.

μα
OW
©

Vid.«. 739.

᾿Επιάλμενος, for ἐπιαλλόμενος, ἔévn, evoy, which is poet. for ἐφαλλόμενος, mounting ; from ἐπὲ and ἅλλομαι-

᾿Ἐκκατιδὼν, looking down from; compounded of ἐξ and κατιδών,
from εἴδω, to see.

ἥ᾽ Συναντέσθην, they joined, a met ; 3 du. 2 aor. of συνάντομαι,
for συναντάω, id.

ῬἙτεραλκὴς, ἔος, ὁ καὶ ἡ, pape te

doubtful ;3 as if, of doubtful

strength : victory is styled ἑτεραλκὴς, because νίκη τῷ ἀλκίμῳ διδομένη, it is given to the strong ; or because ἑτέρωθεν, and alternately,
it gives power sometimes

to one,

sometimes

to another party:

from

ἀλκὴ, ἧς, ἡ, strength.

Σήμερον, and Att. 7
τήμερον, this day ;; from ἡμέρα,ας, ἡ, the day, 30
which ἀπὸ τοῦ ἅμα ἑῷ ῥέουσα" vid. ἐννῆμαρ, a. 53.
Ὕστερον, hereafter, afterwards ; from ὕστερος, Epa, ἐρον, later.
Téxuwp, τό.

Vid. ζ. 349.

Διαπραθέειν, to overturn, io lay waste, to plunder, to destroy utierly ;

poet. for διαπραθεῖν, 2 aor. infin. of διαπέρθω.
- Μέμονας, wilt thou? dost thou wish? 3 sing. perf. mid. of μένω.
“Hy, ἐξ; ἣν, whom; also, her own; ἦν, it was, and sometimes for
ἐξῆν, it was lawful ; sometimes forἤσαν,
ἤ
and also for ἔφην.
Οἴοθεν, adv. singly, alone ; οἴοθεν οἷος, singly with one.
᾿Αγασσόμενοι, for ayaccpevor from ἀγάζομαι, same as ἀγάω.
- Συντίθημι, to place together ; συντίθεμαι, to covenant ; also, to perceive, to understand, as here :---σύνθετο, lon. for συνέθετο, 3 sing. 2
aor. ind.

. Μητιόωσι, poet. for μητιῶσι, contr. for μητιάουσι, dat. pl. part.
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pres. of μητιάω, to ale Ψ to deliberate, to frame counsel ;fromμῆτις,,{
|
woe,ἡ, counsel.
S
ἢ
᾿Αψεέργω, torestrain, to press back; from ἐέργωΑἰγυπιὸς, οὔ, 6, same as γὺψ, υπὸς, a vulture, but by some interpreted, an eagle.
:
Evaro: vid. etarat, 8.137.

75 = "It, irw, 2 and 3 sing. imper. of εἶμι, to β0.
77

Ταναήκης, and τανυήκης, εος, ὁ καὶ ἡ, long-pointed ; from ἀκὴ,

ἧς, ἡ, α point of a weapon, and τανύω, which comes from τείνω, id.
80
Λλελάχωσι, 3 pl. subj. 2 aor. act. by an Attic reduplication from
λαγχάνω, here, to make participant, to give a share, to apportion: perf.
act. λέληχα, perf.pass. εἴληγμαι, perf, mid. λέλογχα.
81
Εὖχος, eoc, τὸ, glory, honour, subject of exultation ;from εὐχὴ, ἧς,

ἡ, α prayer, a vow.
Κρεμάω, κρεμαννύω, and --νυμι, and κρεμνάω, to hang up, to suse
pend: κρεμόω, poet. for κρεμῶ, which contr. for κρεμάω" formed perhaps (says Harm.) from κάρα, τὸ, the head ; as if, to make one hang
by the head.
85
Ταρχύω, ταρχεύω, and ταρχέω, to bury, to perform funeral ob88

|

sequies ; from τάρχεα, ων, τὰ, obsequies; ἀπὸ τῆς ταραχῆς.ΠΝ
86
ΚΧεύσωσιν" vid. χύὕτος, ζ. 464.
f
91]
Ὀλεῖται,3 sing. of ὀλοῦμαι, 2 fut. mid. of ὄλλυμι, to destroy: δλ- ἢ

Avpat, to perish.

93

“Ὁ

8

|

Αἴδεσθεν, they were ashamed, they blushed ; 3 pl. 1 aor. pass. Βαοί. "
for δέσθησαν, from αἰδέομαι.
-“
᾿Αναίνομαι, to refuse, to reject; ἀνῴνασθαι, infin. 1 aor. mid.—it
ἢ
is in general put absolutely, but sometimes with an infin., as in o. 500, |
avaivero μηδὲν ἕλεσθαι" sometimes with an acc. of the person, to |
repudiate, to slight, to despise: from a, priv. (with ν pant -and A
αἶνος, ov, ὃ, anassenting, praise.
Στοναχέίζω, and -src

to groan, to sigh deeply; from στενὸς, ahs ov, |

narrow.

96
97

᾿Απειλητὴρ, ἦρος, ὃ, a threatener, a boaster; as here: of which
the fem. ἀπειλήτειρα, ac, ἡ, from ἀπειλέω, to threaten, to boast.
Αἰνόθεν, grievously, with an evil fate ; αἰνόθεν αἰνῶς, exceedingly

grievously : vid. αἰνὰ, a. 414,and αἰνῶς, γ. 158.

110

᾿Αφροσῦνη, ne, ἡ, faites: frenzy ; from ἄφρων, ovoc, ὃ καὶ ἡ, |
which comes from a, priv. and φρὴν, voc, 4, the mind.
i
114
᾿Αγντιβολέω, 1 f. How, with a dat. to meet, tooppose, 0.342.

117

᾿Αδειὴς, intrepid ; poét. for ἀδεὴς, for which ἀδδεὴς occurs in 8.
423; trom a, priv. and δέος, éeoc, τὸ, fear. Also, ἀδεὴς, impudent,

as if ἄδετος, one who cannot be kept within bounds ; from apa! to |
bind.
Μόθος, ov, ὃ, labour, toil, war, battle, fight, tumult ; from dane ᾿.

θεῖν, (says Harm. ) because in battle united valour is engaged andLop ee
posed to itself ; thus Homer speaks ofoUppepTy) ἀρετὴ, ν. 237.
ἙἙ
᾿Ακόρητος, or ἀκόρεστος, OV, ὁ καὶ ἡ, insatiable; froma, priv. and ;
Kopéw, to satiate, to fill. Also, ἀκόρητος, (from a, priv, and Kopéw, |
to sweep out, to brush, to clean, )unswept, neglected, unadorned.
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᾿Ασπασίως, adv. willingly, gladly ; from ἀσπάσιος, ia, ιον, desira- 118
ble, agreeable, 0. 488, which comes from ἀσπάζομαι,

receive ina friendly way.
ἀσπάσιος.

to embrace, to

In Od. ε. 397, ἀσπαστὸς, ἡ, ὃν, same as

μὰ

᾿Αδελφειὸς for ἀδελφεὸς, which is for ἀδελφὸς, οὔ, ὁ, a brother.

120

Ἱππηλᾶτης, ov, ὃ, a steed-driver, a horseman, a charioteer ; from 125
ἵππος, ov, ὃ, and ἐλαύνω: hence Ἱππηλασίη ὁδὸς, a road for horses
or chariots, in ἡ. 340, and ἵἹππήλατος, scil. τόπος,
which will admit horses to be driven in it.

a spacious place,

MéXoe, εος, τὸ, a member, a limb, 45 here; also, a measure, melody, 131
tune, verse, a song.
133
Ἡβῷμι, ἔξ were young; 1 sing. pres. optat. act. of ἡβάω.
᾿ Ἐπίκλησις, ewe, ἡ, α surname, an appellation; from ἐπικαλέω, to 138
give a name tv; which comes from καλέω.
Κορυνήτης, ov,o, Corynetes, i.e. the club-bearer.
Στεινωπὸς, for στενωπὸς, which is for στενοπὸς, ov, ὁ καὶ ἡ, having 143
α narrow passage, confined ; from στενὸς, ἡ, ὃν, narrow, strait, and
ὀπὴ, ἧς, ἡ, a hole: στεινωπῷ ἐν ὁδῷ, in a narrow pass.
_ Χραισμέω, to assist, to aid, to benefit, to avail ; here, to keep off ; as 144

if χρησιμέω, from χρήσιμος, ἡ, ov, useful; which comes from χράω,
to lend, to assist.

Ὑποφθὰς, dca, ἂν, stealing on, coming on secretly ; part. of ὑπέφθην, 2 aor. as if from ὑπόφθημι" part. 2 aor. mid. ὑποφθάμενος"

from φθάνω, 1 f. φθάσω, 2 aor. ἔφθην.
‘Tlepovaw and -éw, to fasten with a buckle, or clasp; also, to trans- 145
pierce, as here; from περονὴ, ἧς, ἡ, α buckle, a clasp; which comes

from πείρω.
᾿Ερείδομαι, to he fired ; ἐρείσθη, 3 sing. 1 aor. pass. of ἐρείδω, to

fix, to fasten, to render firm ; and ἐρείδομαι, mid., to lean upon, to lie
on the ground.
᾿Εξεναρίζω,

ἐναρίζω.
Tpopéw,

1f. ἕω, to strip one of his arms ; also, to slay ; from

Vid.a. 191.
to tremble; from τρόμος,

ov, ὃ, a tremor, fear; which

151

comes from τρέμω. Th. τρέω, id.
TAjpt, or τλάω, to bear, to suffer, to undergo with patience and courage, to dure, to be undaunted ; 1. rAnow,
ἔτλην" formed by Sync. from raddw, id.

perf. τέτληκα, 2 aor.

- Myetoroc, ἡ, ov, surpassing in height ; from μῆκος, toc, τὸ, length; 155

which is παρὰ τὸ μακρὸς, compar. μακρίων and μακίων" from which
μῆκος, by changing a into ἡ" hence Eustathius deduces μήκων, ὠνος,

ἡ, 9.306, a poppy.
Tlapyopoc, ὄρου, ὁ Kai ἡ, extended, stretched out, projecting, but pro- 156

perly, an epithet of a yoked-horse ; for wapzopoc, was the leading horse
of a chariot, sc. the third running a-head of the two which were immediately under the chariot: hence wapyooia, ac, ἡ, the outer rein, the
off-rein ; παρῃορίαι, the reins of the off or leading horse, 0.87, from

ἀείρω, to bind together ; which comes from εἴρω, to connect, to bind:
wapyopoc, ἔνθα καὶ ἔνθα, i.e. εἰς μῆκος ἐκτεταμένος, stretched out

in length.

Thus in Ψ. 603, παρύορος, οὐδ᾽ ἀεσίφρων, neither lightT
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minded nor foolish, neither inconsiderate nor light, where παρῇορος has
a Metaphorical reference to one not firmly fixed in his purpose, but
wandering occasionally fromit. Vid. π. 152,
165

᾿᾽Οπάων, ovoc, 6 καὶ ἡ, an attendant, follower, companion ; from
ὀπάζω, to follow, to pursue, to accompany, to afford, to give: hence

ὀπηδέω, 8. 184, and ὀπηδὸς, ov, ὁ, same as ὀπάων, in the Hymn to
Merc. 449,
171

Πεπάλαχθε, 2 pl. perf. imperat. pass. of παλάσσω, to appoint

by lot; from πάλος, ov, 0, a lot, also, a shaking: from mahAw, to
shake.
Ὑποσχέθω, same as ὑπέχω, to stretch out, to hold underneath ; from
188

196

ἔχω.
᾿Αμφαδίην, adv. openly, aloud : from ἀμφάδιος, ov, ὁ καὶ ἡ.

Vid.

ῃ. 249.

Δειδίμεν, for δεδίαμεν, 1 pl. perf. mid. of δείδω, to fear.
197

: Ainrat, shall drive away, shall remove; 3 sing. pres. subj. mid. of
δίω.

198

Νήϊς, ιδος, ὁ καὶ ἡ, ignorant, unskilled, rude:
εἴδω, to know.

199
203
212

from νὴ, priv. and

Τραφεμεν, Ion. for τραφεῖν, 2 aor. infin. of τρέφω, to educate.
“Apeo@at, 2 aor. infin. mid. of αἴρω.
Μειδάω,

and poet. μειδιόω, same

as μειδάω, to smile: pa

προσώπασι, ‘* dilating with a smile his features terrible.”
Βλοσῦρὸς, pa, pov, terrible in aspect, fierce-looking ; from σύρω, to
draw, to contract, as if βλέμμα σύρων. In X. 36, βλοσυρῶπις, darkscowling. Th. ow.
Προσώπασι, by Metaplasm for προσώποσι, which is for προσώποις,
dat. pl. of προσώπον, ov, τὸ, the face, visage: προσώπα, τὰ, the
features.
.
᾿Νέρθε, below, beneath: νέρθεν, when a vowel follows, A. 535;
hence veprepoc, lower, ο. 225, by Aphzresis of ε, for ἔνερθε, evepOev,

évéprepoc: from ἔρα, the earth ; as if ἐν ἔρᾳ, in the earth ; hence ἐνέρrepot, the dead, the manes.
213

Kpadaw, properly is applied to a certain disease or ‘vice which
affects

figs,—to be attacked

with the cradatio,

so to speak; also, to

brandish, to shake ; from κραδὴ, ἧς, ἡ, a branch; also, a leaf : hence,
because it is the nature of leaves to be shaken and agitated by every

breeze, κραδάω obtains the latter significations. From κραδάω is
formed kpadaivw, id. and κραδαινομένη, v. 504, αἰχμὴ κραδαιγνομένη" aS ὁρμαίνω, from oppaw.
[
216

Πατάσσω,

1. ξω, to palpitate or beat violently, to knock, to strike

so as to make a noise; from πάτος, ov, ὃ, a trodden path : hana πά-

ταγος, OV, ὃ, α crash ἜΤΡΕΣ

with noise, ν. 283, πάταγος ὀδόντων,

the gnashing of teeth.
217

Ἔχω, frequently signifies, to be able, as here, and then it generally

takes after it an infinitive.

Ὑποτρέω, 1f. ow, sometimes, to fly through fear; properly, to be
completely terrified; ‘from τρέω, to tremble,
"Εγγὔθεν, near, close; from ἐγγὺς, id.
219
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᾿Σκυτοτόμος, ov, 6 καὶ ἡ, one who cuts hides | for his own particular 221
purposes, a leather-cutter, a cobbler ; from σκύτος, εος, Τὸ, @ skin, a
hide, (which, as if ξύτος, comes from ξύω,) and τέμνω.
Οἰκίον, ov, τὸ, same as οἶκος, ov, 0, a house.

ἝἭπταβδειος, ov, ὃ καὶ ἡ, made ofthe hides of seven bulls ;ἑπτάπτυ-

222

χον καὶ ἑπτάβυρσον, (says Coul.) framed of seven hides, which expression has been used by Ovid in the Metam. “ clypei dominus septemplicis Ajax;” from βοῦς, βοὸς, ὁὁ καὶ ἡ, which in the fem. by Synec.
is taken for, the hide; as τυκτῇσι βόεσσι, with wrought hides; p. 105.
Ἑπταβόειος, also Metaph. signifies, impenetrable, unbroken, as θυμοὶ
ἑπταβόειοι.
Ζατρεφὴς, ἕος, ὁ καὶ ἡ, fattened, high pampered ; from Za, intens. 223
and τρέφω, to nourish.
aan

thou shalt know, 2 sing. 1 fut. mid. Ion. for εἴσῃ, from 226.

εἴδω.
Ῥηξήνωρ, ορος, ὃ, breaking the strength of men, breaker ofthe ranks 228
of men, strenuous: from ῥήγνυμι and ἀνήρ" or from ἠνορέα, ac,
ἡ, manly strength, fortitude. Hence pnénvopia, ac, ἡ, and Ion. ῥηξnvopin, Od. ξ. 217, strength in breaking the ranks ofwar.

Εἰμὲν, poét. for ἐσμὲν, | pl. pres. ind. of εἰμὲ, to be.
231
᾿Αντιάσαιμεν, 1 pl. 1 aor. optat. of ἀντιάω, to go against, to
oppose.
“
Πειρητίζω, to try, to essay, to put toa test ; from πειράω, id.
᾿Αφαυρὸς, pa, ρὸν, weak ; from a, intens. and παῦρος, ρα, ρον,

few, π᾿ being changed into φ' asif ὁἄγαν παῦρος, καὶ ὀλίγος κατὰ
δύναμιν, scanty, and little in regard to strength; οὐ from αὔω, to dry.
Bove, and Dor. βῶς, odc,ὁ καὶ ἡ, (whence in the acc. Bay, as here :
we also meet with τοὺς βῶς, in the acc. pl. and Bwoi in the dat.) by

Synec. an ox-hide, and hence by Metonym. a shield, as here.
*AZadéoc, éa, tov, dry; from ἄζω, to dry : which comes from a,
priv. and ζῶ, to live, because dry wood is destitute of life; ἀζάνεται
δένδρεα καλὰ, Hymn to Venus, 271.
Ταλαύρινον, adv. unwearied, boldlu, resolutely. Vid. ε. 289.
Σταδίη sc. μάχη, a standing fight, v. 314; from torn, to 240
stand.
᾿Αμφᾶδὸν, here, and ἀμφαδὰ, Od. τ. 391, openly, manifestly, visi- 243

bly :hence ἀμφάδιος, ίου, ὁ καὶ ἡ, manifest, from which ἀμφαδίην,
in 9. 196, and ἀμφάδιον, Od. ζ. 288, all which comes from φαίνω, to
appear, to shine.

Ἕβδομος, n, ov, and poet. ἐβδόματος, ἡ, ov, seventh ; from ἑπτὰ, 248
seven.
Σχέτο, was held, ‘stood rooted ;’’ Ion. for ἔσχετο, 3 sing. 2 aor.

mid. of éyw.
Τμήδην same as τμητικῶςο, cutting slightly, cutting athwart ; ὅσον 262

ἐπιτεμεῖν, Kai οὐκ sic βάθος τρῶσαι" from τέμνω, to cut.
᾿Ανακηκίω, to leap up, to start forth, ν. 705: κηκίω, to leap, to
bound upward : formed by reduplication from κίω, to go.
᾿Ἔπομφάλιος, tov, ὁ kai ἡ, ἐπομφάλιον τὸ ἐπικείμενον τῷ τῆς ἀσπί- 267

πα,
208
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δος ὀμφαλῷ, what presses on the centre boss of the shield, the boss of the
shield ; from ὀμφαλὸς, ov, ὁ, the navel.
269
ee ρείδω, 1 f. ow, to fix firmly, to impress; from ἐρείδω.
210
“Eaéa, by an Att. or Lon. dialysis for ἦξα, 1 aor. of ἄγω, or ἄγνυμι, to break.
Μυλοειδὴς, ἔéoc, ὃ καὶ ἡ, like a mill-stone ; from μύλος, ου, ὃ, οἵ
μύλη, ne, ἡ, a mill-stone ;Οἀ. η. 104, and μῦλαξ, ακος, ὃ, 1]. μ. 161.

279

Αὐτοσχεδὸν, and -δὰ, π. 319, close, hand to hand; from σχεδὸν,
near, 1.6. contiguously; also, nearly, 1. 6. almost : hence αὐτοσχέδιος,
ta, τον, made at the moment ; as in the Hymn to Merc. 55, ἄειδεν ἐξ
abrooyedine πειρώμενος, sung » making an attempt at the moment ; but

1]. 0. 510, αὐτοσχεδίῃ μίξαι, sc. μαχῃῇ, in close combat ; and μ. 192,
marys Ee reyetlyy: struck in close encounter: αὐτοσχεδίην is used

adverbially, same as αὐτοσχεδόν.
277
279

282
288

Μέσσος, for μέσος, ἡ, ov, a. 481.
Μηκέτι, same as οὐκ ἔτι, no longer; from μὴ, and ἔτι, still, by

Pleonasm of x.
Τηλέθω, to be, to happen ; from τέλλω, id.
Aiar, voc. of Αἴας, for which we sometimes meet Aia, poet.—Ba-

rytons, declined in αντος or οντος, form the voc. from the gen. by rejecting pecs

:

899

[Π|ινὕτὴ, sometimes used substantively for πινυτότης, nToc, ἡ,
wisdom, prudence; from πινυτὸς, ἡ, ὃν, prudent, deliberate; which
comes from πινύω, same as πινύσκω, and πνύσκω, to advise, to make
one wise; from πνύμαι, to be wise. Th. πνέω, to breathe: hence
πίνυσις, EWC, ἡ, prudence.
292
Ἑ τέροις, supply ἡμῶν.

298

᾿Αγὼν, ὥνος, ὃ, a temple, as here: but it bienvarious significations,
viz. Ψ. 531, a contest ; ib: 617, an assemblage of spectators ; ib. 273,
the place where a contest takes place: 0. 428, a great number of ships.
299
δΔώομεν, by Systole for δώωμεν, poet. for δῶμεν, let us give; 1 ἫΣ
2 aor. subj. of δίδωμι.
302
᾿Αρθμέω, to love, to be wnited by the ties offriendship ; from ἀρθμὸς,
ο΄

οὗ, 6, friendship, in the Hymn to Merc. 521, which comes fromdow,

and θυμὸς, ov, ὁ, the mind.
tous,

Hence ἡμῖν ἄρθμιοι ἧσαν, were friends

Od. 7. 427.

310

“Hyov, supply αὐτόν.

ie
315

Κεχαρηὼς, lon. for κεχαρηκὼς, via, oc,
ὃ from χαίρω, to rejoice.
“Appny, andἄρσην, evoc, ὁ καὶ ἡ, of the male sex ;Metaph., strong,

:

valiant, w. ἐν from ἄρδειν, to water ; as υἷος, a son; from ὕω, to
rain. Vid.a. 9.
321
δΔιηνεκέεσσι, dat. poét. from διηνεκὴς, ἔος, ὁ καὶ ἡ, perpetual, used
in the Latin sense of the word, meaning, whole, entire: (Virgil, de-

scribing the entertainments given by Evander to the Trojans, i that
he regaled them * Perpetui tergo bovis et lustralibus extis.”
Atn.
vill. 183,) from διὰ, and ἠνεκὴς, toc, ὁ καὶ ἡ, stretched out in length.
;

928

Tepaiw, to honour with a reward ; from γέρας, aroc, τὸ, α reward.

Τεθνᾶσι, by Syneresis for τεθνάασι 3 pl. of τέθναα, perf. mid.

Vid. y. 102.
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Κυκλέω, 1 f. 700, to turn, to bring or carry on a saheal, to wheel ; 332
from κύκλος, ov, ὁ, a circle, α wheel.
sah

᾿Ατὰρ, sometimes, that.

Κατακῴομεν, poet. for κατακῴωμεν, 1 pl. 1 aor. subj. of κατακαίω.

“A7ro, (with the accent on the penultimate,) at a distance, apart, 334
away, as here ; but ἀπὸ, prep. Vid. «. 43.
Τύμβος, ov, ὃ, a tomb, a sepulchre ; from τύφω, to burn, as the an- 336
cients burned the bodies of their dead.
Πυρὰ, ae, ἡ, a funeral pile ; from πῦρ, ρὸς, τὸ, fire.
"Ακρΐτος, ov, ὃ καὶ ἡ, not separated, undistinguished, confused ; here,
common : from a, priv. and κρίνω.

Εἴλαρ, ρος, τὸ,a bulwark, within which they might keep themselves 338

enclosed, to ward off the enemy’ s attack; from εἰλεω, to enclose.
Ἱππηλάσιος, ia, lon. in, equestrian; ay ἵππος,οῦ, ὃ Kai ἡ, and
ἐλαύνω" ἱππηλασίη ὁδὸς, a pass commodious for the mounted charioteer.

Vid. η. 125.
“ExrooGe and ἔκτοσθεν, without, sometimes followed by a gen. as 341

in 1.548. τείχεος ἔκτοσθεν, without the wall: for ἔκτοσθεν we find
ἔκτοθεν, Od. ει. 239, for the sake of the metre, and ἔκτοθε, in Il. ο.
391, without ; from ean id. which comes from ἐκ.
᾿Ορύσσω, 1 f. ἕω, to dig: hence ὀρυκτὸς, ἡ, ον, dug, θ. 179.
Tagpoc, ov, ἡ, a foss, a trench into which dead bodies were thrown;

also, a trench ‘dug for a fortification ;from ταφὴ, Hc, ἡ, burial; whieh

comes from θάπτω, to bury.
Terpnxwe, via, ue rough, turbulent, clamorous ; from τέτρηχα,

τρήχω. Vid. B. 9
Δεῦτε, come on, a i

of

of exhortation ;from δεῦρο and δεῦρὶ, id.— 350

δεῦτ᾽ ἄγετε, come, delay not: for δεῦτ᾽ paisfind δεῦθ᾽, in Od. θ. 307, on

account of the following aspirate.
“Iva μὴ, untess.
Σπουδὴ,ἧς, ἡ, haste, diligence, zeal, prompt will; from σπεύδω, to 359
urge, to hasten: ἀπὸ σπουδῆς, zealously, seriously.
᾿Αντικρὺ, vid. y. 359 ; but here it signifies the same as φανερῶς,

362

openly, plainly ; from ἀντί.
᾿Απόφημε, to declare.
Θεύφιν, dat. pl. Ion. for θεοῖς" vid. ὄχεσφε,ὃ. 297.

366

Δόρπος, ov, ὃ, supper:

hence δορπέω, 1f. How, in Ψ. 11, to sup, 370

ἀπὸ τῶν δερμάτων, because they took théir meals sitting on skins;
Of παρὰ τὸ τοὺς πόνους δρέπειν, because it terminated the labours oe

the day; or, according to Eustathius, παρὰ τὸ dopv παύειν, because
then the soldiers rested from the fight. Hence in Od. t. 234, ποτιδόρπιος, useful for supper, Dor. for προσδόρπιος. Vid. δεῖπνον,
Τὸ πάρος, before, heretofore; so in the pl. Ta πάρος, id.—also,

πάροιθεν, id.

τὸ

In the same manner Τὸ is prefixed to many other

adverbs.

᾿Εγρήγορθε, by Syne. for ἐγρηγύρατε, keep watch ; 2 pl. perf. mid. 371
of ἐγείρω, perf. act. ἤγερκα, perf. eyBAYS Att. éynyooa, and by

Bie γονιό.
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Pleonasm, éypijyopa, whence typnyopéw, to watch, to keep watch.
912

Vid. ἐγρήγορθαι, κ. 67.
᾿Ἠῶθεν, in the morning, “ at early dawn,” as if, from Aurora ; from .

380

ἠώς" also, ἔωθεν, αἱ early dawn.
Τέλος, εος, τὸ, sometimes signifies, a legion, a troop, a cohort, a

984

band, or a body of 2048 cavalry.
Meragwviw, to speak in the midst, to address ;from φωνέω, to speak;
which comes from φωνὴ, ἧς, ἡ, the voice.
‘Hxtrne, ov, clear-voiced, shrill-toned ; from ἠπύω, for ἀπύω, to shout, to cry aloud, ξ. 889 : ἠπύτα for ἠπύτης, as νεφεληγερέτα, for
νεφεληγερέτης."

887
399
401
402

ὌὝμμι, 420]. for ὑμῖν.
᾿Οψεὲ, adv. late, at length, at last.
Tvwroc, ἡ, ὃν, known; from γινώσκω.
e
᾿Εφῆπται, 3 sing. of ἐφῆμμαι, perf. pass. of ἐφάπτομαι, fo reach, to
hang over, to impend.

᾿Αμφὶ δὲ γεκροῖσιν KATAKYOMEY οὔτι μεγαίρω, ““ But for the slain, I
shall not envy them a fun’ral pile.”
409
Φειδὼ, dog, ἡ, parsimony ; also, φειδωλὴ, ἧς, ἡ, id. y. 244.—from

408

φείδομαι, to spare, to be parsimonious in giving.

Μειλισσέμεν, for μειλίσσειν, infin. of μειλίσσω, properly, to render
honeyed or sweet ;Metaph. as here, to gratify, and sometimes, to soothe
with Jiattering words.
418
‘YA, Hc, ἡ, here, fuel, wood.

410

aoe

᾿Ακαλαῤῥείτης, OU, ὁ καὶ ἡ, ὁ ἀκαλῶς ῥέων, gently--flowing ;
; from
ἀκαλὸς, ἡ, ὃν, quiet, (same as ἠκαλὸς, from ἧκα, quietly, gently,
gradual y; whence ἥκιστος, ἡ, ov, least, slowest, most tardy;;) and

pew, to flow: ἀκαλαῤῥείταο, 420]. for᾿ἀκαλαῤῥείτου.
423
425

᾿Αντέω, Lon. for ἀντάω, to meet: ἤντεον, 8 pl.imperf.
Νίξζω, in the Tarentine dialect, same as νίπτω, to wash; it is pro-

perly applied to the hands, as in κ. 572, where ἀπονίζομαι occurs.
426

|

θερμὸς, 9, ὃν, warm ; fuk θερμὴ,ἧς, ἡ, heat ; which comes from

θέρω, to warm.
“Αμαξα, nc, ἡ, α chariot, a-waggon,

wain, car; also ἄμαξα, with

the smooth breathing, id. p. 448; from apa, together, and ἄγω, to
bring, to carry, as many things can be conveyed together ona car ; or
παρὰ τὸ ἄγειν τὰ ἀμώμενα, from carrying the crops; or παρὰ τὸ
apa καὶ ἄξων, because the axle connects the wheels γελεὶς ον Hence

χ- 146, ἁμαξιτὸς, ov, ἡ, a waggon-road.
428

431

"Emivéw, or ἐπινηνέω, to collect into heaps; from νηξω, or νηνέω,
which comes from véw, id.

Tvpxaid, ac, ἡ, a funeral pile ; from πῦρ, poc, τὸ, and καίω, to
burn.

433

᾿Αμφίλῦκος, ἡ, ov, glimmering ; from λύκη, no, ἡ, the first dawn

which precedes the light of the sun ; or from λυκὸς, οὔ, ὃ, a wolf; as
δοκεῖ δέ μοι Kai Ὅμηρος λέγειν ἀμφιλύκην νύκτα, καθ᾽ ἣἣν ἤδη βλέποντες λυκοὶ βαδίζουσιν, or from λύγη, Ne, ἡ, δώ; kness, aaa as im-

mediately precedes the break of day.
434

Τῆμος, then, answers to ἤμος, when, from which it is derived.
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ἼἜδειμαν, they built, they constructed :3 pl. 1 aor. of δέμω.
Σκόλοψ, οπος, 0, a stake, apile;

436

from σκάζω, to lame; because it 44)

was used in passes, to lame those who might attempt to force them.

Θηέομαι, to view with admiration ; from θέα, ac, ἡ, a view, a behold-

444

ing ; which comes from Qedopat, to behold, to contemplate: θηεῦντο,
Ψ. 881. for θηοῦντο, 3 pl. imperf. the augment being rejected poét.
and Ion. and ov changed Dor. into εὖ.
᾿Ενοσίχθων, ovoc, 0 καὶ ἡ, earth-shaking, “ shaker of the shores ;” 445
an epithet of Neptune, παρὰ τὸ évocat τὴν χθόνα, because earth-

quakes are supposed to be occasioned by subterraneous waters. Sometimes it is used as a name of Neptune, υ. 13, and Od. y.6; sometimes
as anepithet, as in this passage, Ποσειδάων ἐνοσίχθων" from ἐνόω, to
shake, and χθὼν, the earth.
Vid. ἐννοσίγαιος, η. 455.
᾿Απείρων, ovoc, ὁ καὶ ἡ, boundless, illimitable ; an epithet of the 446

earth, because it is spherical. The Hellespont is styled, ἀπείρων,
ω. 545, and δῆμος ἀπείρων, an innumerable people, ib. 776; and
κρισσῆς κόλπος ἀπείρων, Hymn to Apol. 431. Also, ἀπειρέσιος,
ia, wv, v.58; and ἀπείριτος, id. Od. x. 195—from a, priv. and
πεῖρας, ατος, τὸ, an extremity, a boundary.

Πολίζω, and -Zowat, to build a city; from πόλιες" vid. a. 19.— 453
πολίσσαμεν, poet. and Ion. for ἐπολίσαμεν, 1 pl. 1 aor. mid.
᾿Αθλέω, -λεύω, and -λύω, to fight, to labour, to toil ; from ἄεθλος,
οὐ, ὃ, a combat ; but ἄεθλον, ov, τὸ, the price or reward of a contest :

from a, intens. and τλῶ" ἀεθλήσαντε, nom. du. part. 1 aor.
Ἐννοσίγαιος,

ov, ὃ καὶ ἡ, earth-shaking ; παρὰ τὸ ἐνόσαι τὴν 455

γῆν, an epithet of Neptune, same as ἐνοσίχθων, ν being doubled for
the sake of the metre. Vid. ἐνοσίχθων, ἡ. 445.
Εὐρυσθενὴς,
£0C, τὸ.

toc, ὁ καὶ ἡ, far-powerful ; from εὐρὺς and σθένος,

Νόημα, ατος, τὸ, a thought, plan, design, device; from νοέω.
456
᾿Αμαλδύνω, properly, to destroy by fire: παρὰ τὸ paiow, λάμπω" 463
sometimes, to corrupt,

to spoil; from ἀμαλὸς, ἡ, ὃν, tender, delicate,

that can therefore be easily spoiled :—sometimes, to remove, to overthrow ; as if ὁμαλδύνω, from ὁμαλὸς, ἡ, dv, level, plain.
Βουφονέω, to slaughter oxen; from βοῦς, οὐς, ὁ καὶ ἡ, and φένω.
Hence in the Hymn to Merc. 435, βουφόνος, ὁ καὶ ἡ.

“Erey’ for ἔτεκε, on account of the following aspirate, 3 sing, 2 aor.
of τίκτω.
Χωρὶς, apart.
Mé@u, τὸ, wine; from μεθίημι, because wine renders the drinkers

μεθήμονας, relaxed and slothful.
Μέτρον, ov, τὸ, a measure; from μείρω.
OiviZw, to buy wine, as here; sometimes,

to smell of wine; from

οἶνος, ov, ὃ, wine.
᾿Ανδράποδον, ov, τὸ, a slave, a captive ; for captives are, as it were,
the feet of their masters : from ἀνὴρ and ποῦς, δὸς, 0° ἀνδραπόδεσσι

by Metaplasm for ἀνδραποδοις. Vid. X. 31, note.
θάλειος, tia, ecov, flourishing, rich, festive, as here; from θάλλω,
to flourish,

475

212
479
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Κτυπέω, to make a noise, to resound, to thunder, as here ; but pro-

perly, to make a noise by striking ; from τυπέω, by Pleonasm of x,
which comes from τύπτω" hence κτύπος, ov, ὃ, a crash, α noise, a
‘ sound, kK. 032.

Χλωρὸς, by Crasis, for χλοερὸς or χλοηρὸς, pa, ρὸν, flourishing,
grassy, green, soft, tender, pale; from yAda, or χλύη, ης, ἡ, flourishing grass.
480
Δέπας, ατος, and aoc, τὸ, a. 471.

i
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ΚΡΟΚΟΠΕΠΛΟΣ, ov, ὁ καὶ ἡ, saffron-mantled ; an epithet of
Aurora, or the morning, when at the break of day ;; ad; at a more advanced — she was styled ῥοδοδάκτυλος, ov, ὁ καὶ ἡ, a. 477. Th.
κρόκος, ov, ὃ, saffron, and πέπλος, ov, ὁ, a ae
Θέαινα, ne, ἡ, same as θεὰ, ac, ἡ, a goddess.
Διακέρσαι, to rescind; 4410]. for διακεῖραι" forthe ol. in the 1 fut.

1

5

of verbs of the fourth conjugation in Aw and ρω, insert o- thus κείρω,
to clip, to cut, 1 fut. κερῶ, and Aol. κέρσω" hence laor.éxepoa. In
the same manner κέλσω, Od. ει. 149, from κέλλω.

Atvéw, here, to assent, to approve.
IlAnyeic, loa, ἐν, stricken, wounded, chastised; part. 2 aor. pass. 12
of πλήσσω, to strike.

Taprapoc, ov, 6, Tartarus, the lowest part of the infernal regions; 13
from ταράσσω and ταρβέω, because the name of it brings terror and
confusion : or, because all things there are in a state of confusion.
᾿ερόεις, εσσα, εν, gloomy, dark, murky ; from ἠὴρ, ἔρος, ὁ καὶ ἡ"
vid. ἀὴρ, ε. 356.

Βέρεθρον, Att. for βάραθρον, ov, τὸ, a pit, a deep gulf, a yawning 14
abyss: properly, it denoted, a deep pit at Athens, into which criminals
were thrown;

Metaph.

it also

signifies,

destruction,

death;

as if

ἄβατον, not to be approached ; or παρὰ τὸ βαθὺς, deep.
Σειρὰ, ἂς, ἡ, achain: asif εἰρὰ, from stow, to join, to connect: 19
σειρὴ, lon.

᾿Εξάπτω, 1f. dw, to» fasten to, to bind to; also, to hang by ort from, 20
as here ; from ἅπτω, to join, to bind:

ἘΣ gacaba 2 pl. pres. imper.

pass.
Ῥίον, ov, τὸ, the summit ofamountain, ἕ. 154 ;παρὰ τὸ περιῤῥεῖσ- 25
θαι τοῖς ὄμβροις.
Mernopoc, ov, 6 καὶ ἡ, aloft, elevated in the mid-heaven ; μετήορον, 26

ov, TO, without the subscribed iota, poét. for μετέορον, what is unsteady, wavering, as if suspended 1in the air; also, a wavering and un-

settled mind ; from μετὰ and ἀείρω, to raise oe ; from which is formed
μετάοιρος" but by changing a into ¢, and oz into w, it becomes μετέω-
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ρος, or, according to some, from ἑώρα, 3 sing. imperf. act. ofὁ
opaw,
to see, as what is elevated can be easily seen.

41}
42

Τιτύσκομαι; here, to prepare, φ. 342; to regulate, y. 80.
᾿Ωκυπέτης, ov, ὃ καὶ ἡ, swiftly -flowing 3 borne with so rapid a
course as in appearance to jily; trom ὠκὺς, sia, ὑ, and πέτομαι, to ἤν:

s
,

an epithet of horses, which are styled ὡκύ ποθεν,

Ἔθειρα, ας, ἡ, flowing hair, a mane; from ἐθείρομαι, to dress the
hair ; or rather from ἐθείρω, to do any thing habitually, φ. 347; for

ἔθειραι, does not denote every species of hair, but κόμαι at ἐξ ἔθους
ἐπιμελείας ἀξιούμεναι.
48
Γέντο, by Sync. and Apheresis for ἐγένετο, 3 sing. 2 aor. mid. for
ἔλαβεν, took, received ; or, according to others, for εἵλετο or ἕλετο,

by Pleonasm of Y,€ being omitted Ion. and ἃ changed into ν, Dor. ;
thus they say that ἦνθε is used for ἦλθε. [y and the digamma being
interchangeable letters, γέντο is for ἕντο, which is Dorice for ἕλτο,

Syncopated for ἕλετο, which is Ionice for εἵλετο, |
Ἱμάσθλῃ, ne, ἡ, a whip, a scourge;

from ἱμάσσω, to lash with a

whip, to lash in any manner, 8. 782: which comes from ἱ
ἱμὰς, ἄντος,
0, a thong, a whip.
47

Πολυπίδαξ, axoc, ὃ, abounding in springs,

‘‘ spring-fed” ; from

πίδαξ, axoe, 6, or ἡ, a fountain, a spring. Ἴδην δὲ πολυπίδακα, ““1ο
spring-fed Ida.” In the Hymn to Pan. 30, ἐς ᾿Αρκαδίην πολυπίδακα" also, πολυπίδακος, ov, ὁ καὶ ἡ, ‘id. v.59, ἐσσείοντο πόδες
modvmiddxov” Idne.
48

Θυήεις,

εσσα, ev,

to sacrifice:
cense,”’

where sacred

or βωμὸς

θυῆεις,

for θύος sometimes

rites are performed;

“a

from θύω,

shrine breathing fresh in-

signifies, perfume, incense: vid. θύεσσι,

g. 270.
:
Ῥίμφα, quickly, hastily: παρὰ τὸ ῥίπτειν ἑαυτὸν διὰ τάχος, to
o4
rush on with speed ; as κρύφα ἴτοτα κρύπτω.

᾿Απὸ αὐτοῦ, after that.
Χρείω, Ion. same as χρεία, a. 341.
‘Qiyvuvro, were opened ; 3 pl. ce mid. poét. for ᾧγνυντο,
from οἴγνυμι for otyw.
᾿Ετίταινε, stretched, lifted up ; 3 sing Jimpert of reraivw.
69
57
98

Τανηλεγὴς θάνατος, death bringing ‘Tong sleep ; from τιταίνω, to
extend, to stretch, and λέγω, to make one lie down.
‘Pie, to sink down, to incline downward, to subside ; properly
72
70

74

applied to a pair of scales, as here.
“AgoOev, Boeot. for ἠέρθησαν, were raised, were lifted up; 8 pl. 1
aor. pass. of deipw.

75

“Exrime, Dor. for ἐκτυπεῖ,

3 sing. imperf. of KTUTEW, to veiidle aἢ

noise by striking, to resound, to thunder,
strike, by Pleonasm of κ.
70
79

as here; from τύπτω, to
.

Dirac, aroc, τὸ, lightning ; παρὰ τὸ σείω, to shake, and hn ne,
ἢ
ἡ, the splendour or brilliancy offire ; for σέλας is σειομένη ἕλη, says
Eust.

Meverny, 3 du. imperf. Ion. of μένω, to remain firm.
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Ovpoc, ov, ὃ, a favourable wind blowing from the stern ; from οὐρὰ,

80

ἄς, ἡ, the tail ; for the stern is, as it were, the tail of the ship; but

here it denotes, a protection, a safeguard or guardian, a protector ; from
ὁράω.
Κακκορῦφην, Ϊ, 6. κατὰ κορυφὴν, on the head.
Κράνιον, ov, τὸ, the skull or scalp, the seat of the brain ; sometimes,

83
84

the head ; from κάρηνον, ov, τό.
"Euwipua, perf. mid. of ἐμρϑώ.
Καίριος, ta, wv, deadly, ὃ. 185.

᾿Ανέπαλτο, reared backward, arose erect ; compounded of ἀνὰ for
ἄνω, upward ; ἐπὶ and ἄλτο, which is by Sync. for ἅλατο for ἥλατο,
3 sing. 1 aor. of ἅλλομαι.
Vid. a. 532.
Tlapnopia, ας, ἡ, arein.

Vid. παρήορος,

η. 1686.

᾿Ιωγμὸς, or ἰωχμὸς, οὔ, ὃ, for διωγμός, by Apheresis of 6, a pursuit,
the tumult of battle, a body of pursuers ; from
)

twky, Ἶς, ἡ εὐ 581};

which comes from διῤκῳὶ to pursue ; from δίω, id.
Μεταβάλλω, to turn, as here, by Tmesis.
᾿Ηπεδᾶνὸς,

ἡ, ὃν, as if amedavoc,

lame, infirmy

:
eak, deprived

104

of feeling ; from a, priv. and πεδανὸς, ἡ, ὃν, firm; which comes
from πέδον, ov, a the ground ; or from eS: as if πόδον, from
ποῦς.

Βραδὺς, εἴα, ὑ, slow ; from βαρὺς, εἴα, v, by Metathesis of p, and
Pleonasm of δ' hence βμαδυκὴς; ῆτος, slowness, τ. 411.
Kopéw, to take care of, to manage;
των, ὃ du. pres. imper.

also, to nourish, to feed ; κομεί- 109

᾿Αγαπήνωρ, ορος, ὃ, loving bravery, esteeming brave men: from
ἀγαπάω, to love, and ἠνορέα, ας, ἡ, manliness, bmceverty; which comes
from ἀνὴρ, @ man.

Ὑπερώησαν, recoiled ; 3 pl. 1 aor.froméowew.
Vid. a. 303.
Πύκασε, 3 sing. 1 aor. lon. of snr inane to fill up close, to cram:
also, to overwhelm, as here.

Μεθέπω,

to seek or search by following the track ; from ἕπομαι,

to follow.
Δευέσθην, 3du. imperf. of the poetic verb δεύομαι, for δέομαι, to be
in want οὔ.
:
Σημάντωρ, opoc, ὃ, here, a charioteer, 6.431.
᾿Επιβαίνω, here, to bid one mount:

ἐπέβησε, 3 sing. 1 aor.

*Aunxavoc, ov, 6 καὶ ἡ, incapable offraming any thing, simple, silly ;
also, indefatigable, κ. 167 ; here ἔργα ἀμήχανα, dreadful deeds, bringing sure destruction, or surpassing all imagination ; from a, priv. and
μηχανὴ, Hc, ἡ, device, invention.
Vid. 7.273.
Σηκάζω, to shut up in a stable or fold; from σηκὸς, ov, ὃ, a stable;

properly, a fold or pen for sheep or goats; which, as if στηκὸς, comes
from ἵἐστημι" thus, the shrines of the gods are walled στηκοὶ, because

their images are placed there: σήκασθεν, 3 pl. 1 aor. pass. Boeot. for
ἐσηκάσθησαν.

Βροντάω, to thunder ; from βοοντὴ, thunder, which comes from 133
βρέμω, to murmur, to roar.
Φλὸξ, oyoc, ἡ, flame, lightning ; from φλέγω, to burn.

135
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Θεῖον, ov, τὸ, sulphur; Ion. θέειον and θήϊον'
so called διὰ τὸ

θεόθεν εἶναι" hence θεειόω,
Od. y. 482.
186

1f. wow, to fumigate with sulphur, in

Καταπτήτην, shrunk down; 3 du. 2 aor. of καθίπτημι, to fly
downward, to descend in flight ; here, to spring sans: or to shrink
down; fousἱπτήμι, to fiy.
᾿Αλκὴ,ἧς, ἡ, here, victory.
Φοβεύμενος, Dor. for φοβούμενος, ἡ, ov, chased, put to flight ;from
φοβέω.
᾿Απειλέω, 1 f. How, to He a. 161.
Στονόεις, ecoa, ev, producing groans, ‘‘ woe-winged,” from στόvoc.
“Edpa, ac, ἡ, a seat ; from ἕω or ἕζομαι.

140
119
150
159

162

Κρέας, ατος, Βὸξδδεί

1689
164

᾿Αγντετέτυξο, you have become like, or similar to; 2 sing. pluperf.
pass. from τέτυγμαι, Iam; perf. of revyw: ἀντὲ in composition
sometimes date equality or similarity.
“Eppw: vid. ἀπόερσε, ζ. 848--ἔῤῥε κακὴ γλήνη,
girl!”
. Γλήνη,

the pupil of the eye,

‘go, tim’rous

the eye itself ; alsc, a virgin, a

young girl ; ἀσθενὴς κόρη, formed as if αἰγλήνη, from αἴγλη,
splendour, lustre ; or, by Sync. παρὰ τὴν γαλήνην, because serenity of mind is discernible particularly in the eye.
Hence ὦ.

192, yAnvea τὰ, ornamented articles, small images that attract admiration,
166
Δαίμων, ovoc, ὁ καὶ ἡ, here, misfortune, fate, destiny, the lot of life ;
a. 222.
178
Οὐδενόσωρος, ὠρου, ὃ καὶ ἡ, not deserving any care or concern, con-—
temptible, despicable ; from οὐδεὶς and woa, care.
͵
188

185

186

188

᾿Ατύζομαι, 1 f. ἕομαι, here, to be stupified ; but abe
rified, ζ. 38.

to be ter-

Ξάνθος, ὁ, Xanthus; from ξανθὸς, ὴ, ὃν, yellow.
Mddapyoc, ὃὁ, Podargus ; from ποῦς and ἀργὸς, ἡ, ὃν, swift.
Αἴθων, wvoc, ὁ, ZEthon ; from αἴθω, to burn.
Λάμπος, ov, ὁ, teeth ;¢ from λάμπω, to shine.
Koyo, ἧς, 7, care, attention; sometimes, care in Seeding, as here;
nourishment ; from κομίζω, α. 894.

to

MeXigowy, ογος, ὃ Kai ἡ, sweet.
Πυρὸς, οὔ, ὁ, wheat, corn; as if σπυρὸς for σπορὸς, from σπείρω,
sow.
a

193

Κανὼν,

arule,

direction, guide ; properly, the tongue, beam, or

needle of a pair of scales; here, a hilt, or haft, i.e. the handle by
which the shield was held ; thus named because it was so situated that
the shield should be held jin equilibrium.
197
Adrovuxi or αὐτονυχεὶ, on the same night, this very night ;;Sei
αὐτὸς, and νὺξ, croc, ἡ, the night.
é
199

07

Opovoc, ov, ὁ, a. 536.

δὰ "

’Akayorro, he might be sad, he might lower ; 3 sing. pres. optat. pass.
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of ἀκάχω, which is formed by a poetic reduplication from dyéw, to
grieve, topain. Vid. ἀκαχίζω, 2. 486.
᾿Απτοεπής" μὴ πτοούμενος ἐν τοῖς λόγοις, intrepid in speech, rash 209
in speech ; or, with the aspirate, ἁπτοεπὴς, using provoking language,

audacious ; ὁ καθαπτόμενος ἔπει, wounding with words; from ἅπτοpat, to towch, to reach, to lay hold of ; also, to hurt, and ἔπος, e0¢, τὸ,
a word.

᾿Επειὴ, for ἐπειδὴ, since, because.
Πλῆθεν, Boeot, for ἐπλήθησαν, 3 pl. 1 aor. ind. pass. of πλήθω,
to fill.
Κήλεος, ov, ὁ καὶ ἡ, burning, blazing ;from κηλὸς, dry, which
comes from καίω" or from κῆλον, a wooden weapon.
In 0. 744, κήXevoe occurs for κήλεος, for the sake of the metre.
᾿Μεγακήτης, soc, ὁ καὶ ἡ, like a great whale; or, simply, great,
huge ; from μέγας and κῆτος, εος, τὸ, a whale; here μεγακήτης is

ΤΊ
214
᾿
217

222

applied to a ship; and in @. 22, to a doiphin.
Μέσσατος, poet. for μέσατος, same as μέσος, ἡ, ov, middle, central.

223 —

Γεγώνω, for which yeywvsw is used by Homer, to send forth a —
woice that shall be heard. The present is formed from yéywva, by
Metath. for yéyvwa, perf. mid. of γνώω, 1. 6. γνωστῶς Bow, to shout
audibly, so as to be understood. Didymus says that γεγωνεῖν is τὸ εἰς
πᾶσαν γωνίαν ἀμφινεῖσθαι THY φωνήν" γεγωνέμεν for γεγωνεῖν.
᾿Αμφοτέρωσι, in each direction: ἀμφοτέρωθι, every where: ἀμφοτέρωθεν, on both sides.
a
a
oy
»on

Kadoroc, by Metathesis for κράτος, eoc, τὸ, strength.
226
Διαπρύσιος, ίου, ὁ καὶ ἡ, penetrating, accessible to the hearing; as if 227

διαπορεύσιος, from διαπορεύω" which comes from πείρω.,
Εἶδος, εος, τὸ, &c. here, μόνον, only, is understood.

Vid. 6.58.

228

Keveavyne, ἔος, ὁ καὶ ἡ, vain-glorious, vain-boasting ; from αὐχέω, 230
to boast, and κενὸς, ἡ, ὃν, vain, empty.

Ὁπότε, formerly, erst, once on a time ; ὁππότε, poet. id.
᾿Ορθόκραιρος,

having an erect

head,

or having erect horns; from 231

ὀρθὸς, ἡ, ὃν, straight, erect, and κραῖρα, the head ; -ἄων, Dor. for -ὥν"

here βοῶν ὀρθοκραιράων, of beeves bearing their horns erect. Inc. 3,
ships are styled ὀρθόκραιραι" for κραῖρα sometimes denotes a sailyard.

᾿Επιστεφὴς, 0c, ὁ καὶ ἡ, crowned ; κρητῆρας ἐπιστεφέας, i. 6. 232

beakers filled to the brim.
which is from στέφω.

Vid. κρητὴρ, a. 470;

from ἐπιστέφω"

Διακόσιοι, two hundred, for which διηκόσιοι, at, a, id.—from dic, 233
twice, and ἑκατὸν, a hundred.

ene 1 f. now, poet. for ἐμπρήθω, to burn.
235
"Aacac, 2 sing. 1 aor. poet. by resolving the long vowel into two! 237
short ones, from arw, to injure, to hurt, to afflict ; or from ἀάσκω, for

ἄτω, both from ἀτάω. to hurt, to aie
Anpoc, fat ; from daiw, to burn; because the fat was burned in 240

_

sacrifices ; but δῆμος, a people, in B. 198, from δέω, to bind.
An περ, at least.

243
᾿Αετὸς, and αἰετὸς, οὔ, ὃ, poét. an eagle; from ἀΐσσω, to rush, to be 247
τ
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borne with force : or παρὰ τὸ αἰεὶ ἐτεὸς εἶναι, because itisthe most

certain bird of augury, as Homer here asserts.
eos,
250 ilavopdaioc, ov, ὁ, Panomphean, i.e. the source of all giiollac
information ; an epithet of Jupiter ; from πᾶς, aoa, ay, and ὀμφὴ,
ἧς, ἡ, α divine voice, a response of a deity, which is formed as if ἡ τὸ

ὃν φαινούσα, showing what is. Jupiter is styled πανομφαῖος, either
because every ὄσσα and ὀμφὴ was referred to Jove; or hecauae he
heard the voices and prayers of all.

262

266

᾿Επιειμένοι, properly, clad, having put on; part. of εἶμαι; perf.
ass. of ἕω, to put on.
Eivaroc, poét. for ἔννατος, ἡ, ov, ninth ; from ἐννέα, nine.
ILaXivrovoc,

ἢ, ον, stretching ape i cy inclined to spring et:

from πάλιν and τείνω, [resilient.]
Ὑπεκφέρω, to raise up or remove gradually, as here; from ὑπὸ, ἐκ,
268
and φέρω.
Δύσκεν for ἔδυσκεν" 3 sing. imperf. of δύσκω, a poetic verb, for
mad
δύνω or δύω, to go to, to betake one’s self to, to creep to.
oma. Κρυπτάσκω, to cover, to conceal; from κρύπτω, id.

ΨΥ

Πελάζω, 1 f. ow, to approach, ap draw near to; here transitively, to

bring near, to make draw near.

279

285
289

᾿Ολέκω, to destruy, to bring destruction: ὀλέκομαι, to perish; from
ὀλλυμι.
Εὐκλεία, ας, ἡ, good fame, glory, renown ; from εὖ and κλέος, τό.
Πρεσβήϊον, lon. for πρεσβεῖον, ov, τὸ, a mark of honour, which he

deserves who is eldest; in general, any mark of honour ; from πρεσBure, vos, and Att. ἑως, 0,anold man.
Vid. 0. 59, and ε. 721, TORE
βυγενὴς, éoc, ὁ καὶ ἡ, aged, A. 249.
Th. γίνομαι.
Τρίπους, οδος, ὃ καὶ ἡ, a tripod ; for which poet. τρίπος, x. 164;
290
from τρεῖς and ποῦς.
᾽Ομὸς, ἡ, ὃν, sometimes signifies, the same, as here.
291
᾿Αρηΐθοος, ov, ὃ καὶ ἡ, warlike ;from done, εος, ὁ, and θοὺς, a, ὃν,
298

swift: but ᾿Αρηΐθοος, ου, ὃ, (1: 8,)is a proper name.
299

Λυσσητὴρ, ravening, raging ; from λύσσα or λύττα, madness ; pro-

perly, that which affects dogs in sultry weather, hence transferred to
men and other animals attacked with madness from the bite of a dog

so affected ; it is called λύσσα, παρὰ τὴν λύσιν λογισμῶν, because
madness destroys reason.
300
304

306

᾿[άλλω, same as, ἰάπτω,

Vid. ν. 53.
a.3 ; from ἴημι.

‘Omviopat, to be taken in marriage ; pass. of ὀπυίω, to take in marriage, v. 379.
Wives, wvoc, ἣ, a poppy ; from μῆκος, coc, TO, length, ἡ. 155.
Erépwoe, on one side; ἑτέρωθεν, from another direction or side;
ἑτέρωθι, elsewhere ; from ἃἕτερος, ρα, ρον.

Κῆπος, ov, 0, a garden, τόπος καταπεπνευμένος" ΩΝ κάπος, a
wind, a breese.
’
.
Noria, moisture ; from voric, tOoc, ἡ, id. —from νότος, ov, ὁ, ἅδε
307

south-wind, which is from γνῶ, to flow, to swim; for the south 584
brings on rain.

308

Πήληξ, neoc, ἡ, a helmet; from πάλλω,
toss.

to brandish, to βυδε to

a
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᾿ Παρασφάλλωυ, to make 016 err, to turn aside Bd

dea 3 sing. 9}}

1 aor. ind.

᾿Αποέργω, poet. for ἀπέργω, to restrain, to ‘keep off, to separate.
᾿Οκριόεις, same as ὀκρυόεις, ὃ. 518.

325
327
Ναρκάω, 1f. ἤσω, to be affected with numbness, to lose the sense of 328
feeling ; from νάρκη, ne, ἡ, the torpedo, a fish which has the curious
property of striking with numbness any one who touches it; hence
νάρκη also signifies, numbness, stupor ; vapxdw, lo make torpid.

Bapéea, neut. pl. of βαρὺς, taken adverbially, deeply, heavily.
᾿Ιθὺς, right, towards, followed by agen. as here.
Βλεμεαίνω, to look sternly, to look around with fierce eyes, to terrify
with a look ; from βλέπω" or, according to some etymologists, from
βρέμω, to roar.

334
336
337

Δοκεύω, to lie in wait for, to watch ; hence, to mark; also, to see ,
to observe : poét. from δοκάζω, to watch, to take notice of.

340

᾿᾽Οπίστερος, pa, pov, latter: ὀπίστατος, ἡ, ov, last, hindmost ; from 342
ὀπίσω, adv. backwards, behind.

“Δάμεν, Beeot. for ἐδάμησαν, 3 pl. 2 aor. pass. of δαμνάω, or δα- 344
‘paw, to subdue, to tame,
᾿Αμφιπεριστρώφα, Ion. for ἀμφιπεριεστρώφα, 3 sing. imperf. of 348
ἀμφιπεριστρωφάω, to turn round from side to side; from στρέφω, to

turn.
Κεκαδήσομαι, and in the 1 pl. κεκαδησόμεθα, 2 fut. pass. Ion. and 909
poet. for καδήσομαι,

which is for χαδήσομαι,

from χάζω, to yield, to

take or receive; also, to be anxiously solicitous about, to care for; 1 fut.

χάσω, 2 aor. ἔχαδον, poet. κέχαδον, and Ion. κέκαδον.

Some con-

sider κεκαδήσομαι as used for κεκηδήσομαι, paulo-post fut. of κήδομαι, to take cure of, to care for: others, as if formed by reduplication

from καδήσομαι,
2 aor. of χάζω.

1 fut. mid. of καδέω, a verb formed from éyadov,

Ὑστάτιον, at length, at last ; from ὕστατος, ἡ, ov, last ; which is

from ὕστερος.
%
Ῥιπὴ, ἧς, ἡ, force, violence, strength ;but properly, the throwing or 990
casting of a missive weapon ; from ῥίπτω.

᾿᾿Ανεκτῶς, adv. ‘endurably, tolerably ;from ἀνέχω.
Θυμὸς, ov, ὃ, frequently signifies, life, as here.

959.
Φθίω, to corrupt, to destroy, to kill ;from φθίνω, id: - φθίμενος, for 909
Epinevor, slain, killed; or by Syne. for φθιόμενος. Int. 246, we
meet with φθεῖσθαι, (in place of which, however, some read φθίσαι,
from φθιω") from φθέω, same as φθίω" vii φθεῖτ᾽, Od. λ. 329, πρὶν
γνὺξ φθεῖτ᾽, before the night should perish, i.e. should end.
360
Οὑμὸς, by Crasis, for ὁ ἐμός.
᾿Αλιτρὸς, οὔ, ὃ, offending, unjust ; from ἀλιτέω, to sin, to offend.
36k
᾿Απερωεὺς,

Ewe, ὃ, one whe counterworks

or

opposes

the ite μὲ of

another ; from ἀπερωέω, to depart from ; which comes from épwéw, to
go, to flow, to be borne with violence, to yield, to retire, to restrain, to
prevent, to avert.
Πευκάλϊμος,

ἡ, ov, bitter; also prudent,
ἰώ
᾿

é

cautious; from πεύκη, 366
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nC, ἡ, the pine tree, whose sap.is bitter ;and pease the pine-tree has
a leaf so rough and thick as to resist the cold ; hence Metath. πευκάλιμος, prudent, presag ing.
367
Πυλάρτης, ου, ὁ καὶ ἡ, having strong and: well:fitted.gates; from
πύλη, NC, ἡ, @ gate, and dow, to fit, toadapt.

369
370
37]
373
374
379

880

Προύπεμψεν, by an Att. Crasis, for προέπεμψεν, 3 sing. 1 aor.+ of
προπέμπω.
Αἰπὸς, ἢ, ὃν, Same as αἰπὺς, β. 538.
᾿Εξανύω, 1f. ow, to accomplish, to perfeet ; from ἀγύω, id.
Τένειον, ov, τὸ, the chin, cheek, beard; from yévuc, voc, ἡ, the
chin, the cheek, X. 416, the point or edge ofa sword.
Ἔσται" here understand χρόνος, time.
‘Ezeévrve, 2 sing. imperf. of ἐπεντύω ; here, to join,, to yoke.
Κορέει, for κορήσει, by Enallage; or for κορέσει, by Sync. as ΚῸρέω, to satiate, to glut, makes the 1 fut. κορήσω or κορέσω.

Zaps, ρκὸς, ἡ, flesh, whether of men or beasts; as if σὺρξ, from
σύρω, because the skin is drawn off from it.
999
Μύκον, Ion. foréἔμυκον, 3 pil. 2 aor. of μυκάω, to roar.
996
Κεντρηνεκὴς, é£06, ὁ καὶ ἡ, urged by the goad or spur ; from κέντρον, OV, TO, and εἴκω, to yield.
402
Γυιόω, 1f. wow, to make lame, to break the limbs, to render weak ;
from γυῖον, ov, τὸ, a limb, y. 34.
᾿Μάρπτω, 1 f. Ww, to take, to grasp; but here, to impress.
405

᾿Απαλθέομαι, same as ἀλθέομαι or ἀλθέω" vid. ἄλθω, ε. 418.
408

᾿Ενικλάω,

to clash with, to interrupt, to oppose ; (the word is here

metaphorical, and expresses, in its primary use, the breaking of a
spear against a shield;) from ἐνὶ, poet, for ἐν, and κλάω, to break.

409

᾿Δέλλοπος, ov, ὁ Kai ἡ, swift ; properly, with a tempest’s speed;
from ἄελλα, ye, ἡ, α tempest, and ποῦς.

411]

IloAvmrvyoc,

ov, ὁ καὶ ἡ, many-valed ; from rrvcow, to double,

to fold. Olympus is so designated, because it has many eminences
and valleys; for at mrvyai denote the valleys of a mountain.
Méuaroy, by Sync. for μεμήκατον or μεμάκατον, perf. of paw,
a. 590.

᾿Αδδεὴς, ἕος, ὁ Kai ἡ, intrepid; from a, priv. anclδέος, fear.

Vid.

ἀδευὴς, n. 117.
Τολμάω, 1 f, now, to dare, to venture, to be bold or resolute ; from
τόλμα, nc, ἡ, boldness, audacity.

“Avra, here, against.
᾿Αποφθίσθω, for ἀποφθιέσθω, pres. imper. of ἀποφθίομαι.
Βιώτω, 3 sing. of βίωθι, pres. imper. 2 aor. of βιόω, to live, as if
βίωμι:' infin. βιῶναι: part. βιούς.
Κάπη, ης, 1; a stall, a manger ; from κάπτω, to eat greedily.

᾿Ενώπια, τὰ, the wall of a ‘building which is opposite to the door or
gate; ἐνώπιον, same as ἐνωπῇ, in presence of; as if, before the eye:
from ὦψ, ὀπὸς, 6 hence ἐνωπιδίως, clearly, perspicuously, Od. ψ.
94.
ἶ

486

Κλισμὸς, οὔ, ὃ, a couch or seat on which one can recline; pny
κλίνω.

hl

r
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Miyda, ina mingled state, promiscuously: for μίγδην" from piy- 437
ψῦμι.
Ἱετιημένος, ἡ, ov, part. of τετίημαι, perf. pass. of τιξω, to punish,
to affect with pain or grief ; which comes from riw: hence τετίησθον,
in 9. 447.---τιέω, has the perf. τετέηκα, by Sync. τετίηα" whence in
t. 13, rerenorec. part.
ι

Εὔτροχος or ἐὔτροχος, ov, ὁ καὶ ἡ, running or rolling well, swift ; 438
from εὖ, well, and rérpoya, perf. mid. of τρέχω, to run.

Θῶκος, ov, ὃ, a seat ; same as θάκος" which comes from θαάσσω, 439
to sit down, torush to a seat ; but Od. ε. 3, θῶκος denotes, an assembly ; as if θόακος, from θοάζω, same as θαάσσω" which comes from
θοὸς, a, ὃν, swift.

᾿Αμβωμοῖζψε, for ἀνὰ βωμοῖσι, at the altars.

44]

Aig, ιτὸς, ὃ, a linen covering, a fine linen cloth; but, according to
some, Aira isthe acc. pl. of λῖτον.

Also, λῖς, a lion, Δ. 239, of which

the acc. λῖν occurs in A. 480.
smooth, Od. p. 64.

Also Aic, by Apocope, for Aicon,

Tig by Apocope, and on account of the following aspirated vowel, 447

_ for rimre ; why? which is by Sync. for τίποτε ; why then? Vid. a.
202.
Μέρμερος, curiously, anxiously inquisitive; also, those things are 453

styled μέρμηρα, which produce solicitude ; from μερμαίρω, to hesitate
anxiously.
᾿Ἐπεμυξαν" ὃ. 20.
ἭΡρει,3 sing. imperf. of αἱρέω, to take, to seize.

ὲ

,

457
460

"Εχᾶδε, 3 sing. 2 aor. of yaZw, to be capacious ; here, to contain: 461
also, with the same signification, the 2 fut. χαδέειν, ξ. 84, and the
perf. mid. κέχανδα, Ψ. 268.
Xafw, may be formed as if σχάζω,

from σχῶ, to contain.
᾿

Στεῖνος,

εος, τὸ, a strait,

narrow.

,

:

a narrow

pass ; from στενὸς, ἡ, Ov, 476

'

Πίπτω, sometimes signifies, to be laid prostrate, to be slain, as here.
|
Ὑπερίων, ovoc, ὁ καὶ ἡ, going over-head, scaring on high ;anepithet 480
of the sun, τοῦ ὑπεράνω ἡμῶν ἰόντος, moving over us, Sometimes it is

taken absolutely for the sun itself, Od. a. 24, οἱ μὲν δυσομένου ὑπερίονος, οἱ δ᾽ ἀνιόντος.
Κύντερος, ἔρα, ep0v, more impudent, more void of shame; superl. 485
κύντατος, ἄτη, ατον" from κύων, κυνὸς, ὁ Kai ἡ, a doz,
Τρίλιστος, and τρίλλιστος, ov, ὁ καὶ ἡ, much wished for, thrice- 488
welcome: but properly, thrice prayed for ; from τρεῖς and λίσσομαι, to
pray, to supplicate.

Ev καθαρῷ, supply χωρῷ.

49]

᾿Εδωδὴ, ἧς, ἡ, food, provender ; ἔδαρ, and εἶδαρ, ατος, τὸ, id.—also, 504

ἔδεσμα, ατος, τὸ, id.—from ἔδω, to eat.
|
Μέσφα, adv. used poét. for μέχρι, followed by a gen, till, until.
᾿Ασπουδεὶ,

adv. negligently, without heed or observation;

froma,

508
512

priv. and σπουδὴ, jc, ἡ, 8. 99.
Βέλος, toc, τὸ, here, a wound or pain froma wound,
a, 42.
U2

439,

Vid. 513

999
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Πέσσω, sometimes, to heal, to cure, to assuage; Metaph. from food
retained long in the stomach, β, 237.
ys
wer
5617
᾿Αγγελλόντων, Att. for ἀγγελλέτωσαν, 3 pl. imper. pres. of ἀγγέλλω:" so also καιόντων, for καιέτωσαν, in 0. 551.

The Attics use

the gen.
pl. of the participle for the 3 pl. imper.
518
Πρωθήβης, ov, ὃ, and πρώθηβος, ov, 6 καὶ ἡ, one who has entered
on the first year of puberty ; from πρῶτος, and ἥβη, ne, ἡ, puberty.
Πολιοκρόταφος, ov, ὁ Kai ἡ, grey-haired ; from πολιὸς, ἃ, Ov,
hoary, grey, and κρόταφος, ov, ὃ, the temple of the head. Vid. 6.502.

520

θηλύτεραι, compar. used universally by Homer for the pos. θή-

λειαι" θηλύτεραι γυναῖκες, women.
Some interpret θηλύτερος, more
effeminate, more tender, more delicate.
Vid. θῆλυς, β. 767.
524
‘Yyujc, ἔος, ὁ καὶ ἡ, sound, healthy, wholesome ; alsOgsincere, true.

It is to be observed that the Greeks called every thing which was approved of, ὑγιὲς» whence the proverb, ὑγιὲς μηδὲν, ὑγιὲς οὔδε Ev,
when all things are displeasing.
é'
527
Kypecorpdpnroc, ov, ὃ καὶ ἡ, driven, impelled, wafted by the Fates.
Hector styles the Grecians, κύνας κηρεσσιφορήτους, dogs wafted by
the Fates against Ilium, ovc κῆρες φορέουσι, as it is said in the next
line: from gopéw, to bear, to bring, and κὴρ, pbc, ἡ, fate.
"Hoioc, a, ov, eastern, early ; ἠοῖοι θωρηχθέντες, arming with the
530
dawn.

a
e
ον
ἷ

Πρωΐϊ, adv. early, at early dawn, before the regular time: from πρὸ,
before: it is frequently followed by a genitive.
.
535

Αὔριον, adv. to-morrow;
wind, a breeze.

from aw, to shine ; or from αὖρα, ας, ἡ;

Διαείσεται, he shall make known, he shall display; 3 sing. 1 fut.
mid. of διαείδω, or διείδω, to know fully, to perceive.
537

OvdrnOeic, εἴσα, ἕν, being wounded: part. 1 aor. pass. of ovraw, —
1 f. How.
539
᾿Αγήραος, ov, ὁ καὶ ἡ, not growing old, not subject to the blight
of
age; from γῆρας, aroc, τὸ, old age.
Also, in μ. 823, ἀγήρως has

the same signification.
542

- Kedadéw, 1 f. now, to make a loud and tumultuous noise, to shout in

acclamation.

Some consider it as properly applied to rivers, whence

ῥόος κελάδων, >. 16; from κέλαδος, ov, ὃ, noise, tumult, clamour, t.
543; also, a musical sound ; which comes from κέλομαι, vid. a. 74.
Hence Diana is called κελαδεινὴ, 7. 183, on account of the clamour

551

and tumult of hunting.
᾿Αστὴρ, ἔρος, 6, and ἄστρον, ov,rd, a star. Vid. ὃ. 75.
Σελήνη, ne, ἡ, the moon: παρὰ τὸ σέλας νέον ἔχειν, Or παρὰ τὸ

σέλας ἀεὶ ἕν ἔχειν.
552

Nyvepoc, ov, ὃ καὶ ἡ, free from wind, tranquil, serene, calm; hence
ynvepia, ac, ἡ, serenity, ε. 523 ; from νὴ, priv. and ἄνεμος, ὃ, the
wind.
ἢ
5538
Πρὼν, p. 747, and here πρώων, by Pleonasm of w, for πρηὼν,
-

ὥνος, ὁ, the top of a mountain, a mountain-top.

554

Nazn, nc, ἡ, and νάπος, εος, τὸ, a grove, a woodland, a valley, the

he fer)a
not
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slope of a mountain ; from νὴ, priv. and φάος, light, as if νήφη, and
᾿ ψήφαος, νήφως.

Ὑπεῤῥάγη, 2 sing. 2 aor. pass. from ῥήσσω, 1f. ῥήξω, 2 aor. ἔῤ-

payor, pass. ἐῤῥάγην" οὐρανόθεν δ᾽ ap’ ὑπεῤῥάγη ἀσπετὸς αἰθὴρ,
&c. is thus interpreted,

the bowndless ether is opened wide, all clouds

and vapours being dissipated ; or, ‘‘ not a vapour streaks the boundless
blue, but ether open’d wide, &c.”’

Αἰθὴρ, ἐρος, ὁ, the firmament, the ether. Vid, B. 412.
᾿Εὔθρονος ἠὼς, ‘the fair-throned Aurora.”

224
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1

ΦΥΛΑΚΗ͂, ῆς, ἡ, a guard, a garrison ;from φύλαξ, ακος, ὁ Kain,
a guardian, a keeper; and that from φυλὴ, a tribe. Vid. β. 2581.
There is also Φυλάκη, Phylace, the proper name ofa place, B. 695.
2
vZa, ne, ἡ. Lon. for φυγὴ, (85 φύζω, Ion. for φεύγω,) Slight with
terror ; φύζα,
chilling fear.
Ἑταῖρος.

φόβου κρυόεντος

ἑταίρη,

flight, the coma
Ἢ

wn

Vid. ζ. 239.

9
4

Βεβολήσλτο, lon. ἴον ἐβέβληντο. Vid. ε. 284.
Ἰχθυόεις, εσσα, ev, fishy, from ἰχθὺς, voc,
t
ὃ, a fish; and that from
ἰχθύω, to be borne “forward ;; or from ἕκω and θύω" as a fish is a very
restless animal.
Ἢ
5
ἼΑΛημι (formed from aéw,) to blow, to breathe. Th. ἄω, ἰά. This verb
in μὲ preserves the long vowel every where, and in every voice; accordingly we have here ἄητον for derov and we meet ἀῆναι in the —
inf. for aévae

for which also ἀήμεναι occurs in Ψ. 214,—Gyro, 9g.

386, imperf. mid. without the augment.

Hence anrye, ov, ὃ, a blast,

ἕξ, 254, ἀνέμων ἀήτας.
6
"᾿Αμῦδις, ol. for ἅμα, together with ; also, immediately, as here.

7

Te

—

Kop6dw or κορθύνω, to collect into a heap; from κόρθυς, voc, ἡ, a
heap, a rising ground.
_ Παρὲκ or mages, out of doors, outside of cone a ai or an
acc. and sometimes has no case.

Th. παρὰ and ἐξ

Φῦκος, εος, τὸ, a reddish aquatic plant called allan used in dying

wool ; a sea-weed:

hence φυκιόεις, eooa, ev, covered with seaκύσε

692.
11 ¥:Kinany, by name; from καλέω, to call.
14
Μελάνυδρος, ov, ὁ καὶ ἡ, pouring forth black waters, black-watered ;
from μέλας, and ὕδωρ, water.

15

Αἰγίλιψ, πος, ὁ καὶ ἡ, lofty, impassable even for goats, and therefore deserted by them; an epithet of a rock ; from αἷξ, γὸς, ἡ, and
λείπω. There is also a city of Epirus so named from its lofty situation, 6. 633.

Δνοφερὸς, a, ὃν, obscure, dark; from δνόφος; (putby Epenthadirs
vogoc, the same as végoc,) darkness. Some will have the word from

ILIAD

τ΄.

225

Bais, to roll, and védoc, a cloud, because the clouds are generally
rolled, when the sky is overspread with darkness,
ac, participle pres. of φημὶ, to speak.
90
ἜΜμεν, Ton. for εἶναι.
Πάρ᾽ for πάρα, and that for πάρεστι, he is present. N.B. _Dissyll. 48
prepos. retract the accent to the penult either when placed after their
case, (except dud and avd) ; as, πέπλων ἄπο" Eur. Hipp.—or, when

they stand for a contraction of a compound of εἰμί: as, Eve for ἔνεστι:
mapa for πάρεστι, &c. Vid. a. 515.
47
Φευγόντων for φευγέτωσαν, Att. Vid. 0. 517.
Περὶ SC. πάντων.

99

“Ez Xev, Ion. and Dor. for ἔπλου, and that for ἐπέλου, imperf. of δ4

πέλομαι. Vid. a. 418,
Πάλιν ἐρέειν, to contradict.
o6
᾿Αφρήτωρ, opoc, ὃ, one that shuns all society with mankind ; that has 63.
no kindred: from a, priv. and φρήτωρ, lon. for φράτωρ, ορος, ὁ,
oneof the same tribe; and that from φρατρία or φατρία, a curia or
third part of a tribe among the Athenians; derived (says Budeus)
from φρέαρ, a well ; because those of the same φρατρία, or curia, used

ὦ common well: others deduce it from πατὴρ, conceiving the word as
if πατρία.
|
‘Avéorioc, ov, ὁ καὶ ἡ, without home or household god ; having no
certain habitation; from ἑστία, a house or household god, a household;
eT2»oe
ee
>

te
ee
Se

ἑστία also signifies the goddess Vesta. This sentence may be thus
translated: ‘‘ He who delights in war cannot be sensible of his duty
to his God, his country, or his own family.” —Budeus.
᾿Ἐπιδήμιος, conversant with the people, popular, domestic; πόλεμος

aap

64

ἐπιδήμιος, an intestine war; ἀρνῶν ἠδ᾽ ἐρίφων ἐπιδήμιοι ἁρπακτῆρες, public plunderers of lambs and kids, w. 262 :---δὴ γάρ μιν
ἐφαντ᾽ ἐπιδήμιον εἶναι, they say that he is abroad, Od. a. 194:—
or, according to Eustathius: ‘‘ that he has fixed his residence abroad :”

2ae

hence ἐπιδημεύω, Od. 7. 28, to he in the city, to come, to come forth to
public view. Th. δῆμος, the people.
Φυλακτὴρ, ἦρος, ὁ καὶ ἡ, a guard; from φυλάσσω" ι. 1.
66
Βασιλεύτατος, very kingly, most worthy ofa kingdom; βασιλεύτε- 69

06, more august, betraying more of royal majesty than others: τ. 60.
Th. βασιλεὺς, éwe, 0, a king.
“Hyarioe, ia, ιον, daily ;from ἦμαρ, roc, τὸ, a day ; poét. for ἡμέρα. 72
Ὑποδεξία, and Ion. ὑποδεξίη, nc, ἡ, the apparatus or preparation 79
made for the reception of any person ; the convenience or opportuneness

Gf I may so speak) of receiving ; from ὑποδέχομαι, to receive simply,
or to α banquet ; and that from δέχομαι, to receive.
Πυκινῆς, sc. βουλῆς, with prudent counsel or advice.

Mevosicne, éoc, ὁ καὶ ἡ, agreeable to or svothing the mind ; from péVOC, €0C, TO, and εἴκω, to yield.
iy
"Oveiap, aroc, 7d,. utility,

~—

emolwment:

76
90

but in Homer ὀνείατα has 91

the peculiar signification of banquets ; it sometimes stands for whatever is calculated to aid or assist; from¢cee τ to assist.
᾿Βουλεύῃσθα, by Paragoge, for βουλεύῃς,2 sing. pres. subj. from 99
᾿βουλεύω, to advise as a counsellor.
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100

Περὶ se. πάντων,

106

Ἔξ ἔτι τοῦ, from that time.

sae

109

᾿Ἀπομυθίω,

to interdict,

Das
a

er

to forbid, to dissuade; frit μῦθος,a

word.

115

Ψεῦδος, adverbially for ψευδῶς, falsely, lyingly.
KaraXéyw,

to estimate,

to enumerate.

119

Λευγαλεὸς, a, ὃν, pernicious, destructive, causing sorrow ; from otye, οὔ, ὃ, desertion death ; as if it were written λοιγαλεός.
122
᾿Απῦρος, ὃ καὶ ἡ, not having experienced the fire; 1. 6. raw; also,

not applied to or put on the fire: τρίποδας ἀπύρους, that is, (says
Didymus,) τοὺς μὴ εἰς πῦρ χρησίμους, ἀλλ᾽ ἀναθηματικοὺς, και-

νουργεῖς" τοὺς κόσμου χάριν τιθεμένους ἐν τῷ οἴκῳ, not formed for
the fire, but for oblationary purposes, made without model or archetype,
and placed in the house merely by way of ornament.
‘The same epithet
15 applied to the Lebes or caldron in ψ. 267, ἄπυρον siete: λέβητα.
Th. a, and πῦρ, fire.
Τάλαντον.
Vid. β. 169.
5
122

<AéBne, nroe, ὃ, a caldron; from λείβω, to distil, to pour, to water,

because water is poured into it; it also is used in the sense of the
Roman ““ Malluvium” and ‘‘ Pelluvium,” vessels for washing the hands
124

and feet. Od. a. 137.
Ἢ
Πηγὸς, ὴ, ὃν, well put together, compact ; from πήγνυμι, to put
together, to fix, to render compact.

᾿Αθλοφόρος, ov, 6 καὶ ἡ, bearing away the rewards of victory ; from
ἄθλον, ov, τὸ, the stated reward at public games, (the same as ἄεθλον,)

and φέρω, to bear.
Ποσσὶν,

(for ποσὶ.) by Metonomy

for ποδωκείᾳ, by the swiftness

of their feet.
125

127
131
1834

᾿Αλήϊος, ov, ὃ καὶ ἡ, poor.

Vid. ει. 138.

͵ἩἨνείγκαντο, Ion. for ἐνέγκαντο, they brought ; 3 pl. 1. aor.m.of —
ἐρω.
Μετὰ, se. ἐκείνας.
θέμις, ιστος or ἐδος, signifies in this place, a law made so by Ἐπϑέϑιν.

Vid. «. 156, and a, 238.
“Andie, enough, governs a gen.
Νέω, vevow, and νήσω, to swim, to come, to spin,
to roll up as a ball,
to heap up ; hence vynéw and νηνέω, to heap up, to fill, to load: νηησάσθω, 3 sing. 1 aor. imp. mid.
138
λΛηΐς, tdoc, ἡ, booty, plunder; from λεία, ac, ἡ, Lon. Anin, id.—
hence ἀλήϊος, poor, having no share of the booty, τι. 125. Some ex-

137

plain this epithet οὐκ ἔχων τὰ λήϊα, having no crops.

141

Οὖθαρ, ατος, τὸ, adug, a pap, properly of wild beasts ; nears

οὖθαρ ἀρούρης, fertility ofsoil, \.6. a most fertile soil.
143
θαλία or θάλεια, ac, ἡ, (taken siibstantively) plenty of every thing

146

sometimes, a joyful banquet ; Oaig@jmeing understood.
"Εδνα or ἕδνα, τὰ, marriage-presents given by a bridegroom to his
bride: hence, ἀνάεδνος, endowered,

147

᾿Ἐπιμείλιον, tov, τὸ, or ἐπιμείλια, gifts offered to soothe one, presents
given to a bridegroom ; from μείλιον, id. Some write it thus, ἐπὶ

5

ΦΌΡΑὉ fF,

227

μείλια, and conceive ἐπὶ separated by Tmesis from δώσω. It is
by many confounded with ἕδνα, Th. μειλίσσω, to cover or mix with
honey ; from μέλι, honey ; it may also be derived from μέλει, it is a
care.
Βαθύλειμος, ov, ὁ καὶ ἡ, having deep meadows, grassy ; from βαθὺς 15)
and λειμὼν, ὥνος, ὃ, a meadow.
Νέαται for vevéarat, lon. for νένηνται, the perf. pass. of véw, to 153
build, or lon. for vaw, or ναίω, to inhabit; πᾶσαι δ᾽ ἔγγυς ἁλὸς véaται, all these towns were inhabited or built near the sea.

Πολύῤῥην, nvoc, ὃ καὶ ἡ, possessing many sheep, rich; from ῥὴν, 154
voc, ὃ, the same as ἄρην or doc, a sheep.

Πολυβούτης, ov, having many oxen. Th. βοῦς, an oz.
Awrivn, ης, ἡ,α present of something capable of gc aay fk as 155
food orraiment. Th. διδωμι, to give.
Oéutorec, tributes paid to princes; οἱ ὑπὸ σκήπτρῳ λιπαρὰς. τε- 156
λέουσι θέμιστας, under his sceptre they will pay rich tributes ; some
have it, ““ they will comply with joyful laws,” i.e. joyfully. It also
signifies oracles. Od. 7.403. Th. θέμις, law, usage. Vide. 134.
Δμηθήτω, 3 sing. 1 aor. pass. imp. of δαμάω, δέδμηκα, δέδμημαι, 158
ἐδμήθην.
Vid. ἐδάμην, β. 860.
᾿Αμείλίχος,

ov, ὁ καὶ ἡ, implacable, not to be soothed ; from a and

—

μειλίχιος, or μειλίχος, mild, placid. Th, μειλέσσω, to cover with honey,
to sooth. Vid. XA. 137.
᾿Αδάμαστος, ov, 6 καὶ ἡ, not to be subdued or prevailed on; from
᾿δαμάω: whence also, ἄδμητος, id., «.293, and ἀδμῆτις, δος, id., an

τὸ
τι,
“σον
τς

epithet of a female, W. 655: there is also, ἀδμὴς, τος, id. Od. 6. 637.
Ὑφίστημι, to yield: ὑποστήτω, 3 sing. 2 aor. imp.
160
*Ovooroc, ἡ, ὃν, meriting dispraise and censure; from ov,
6
to ak 164
praise ; hence ὀνοστάζω, to think little of, to reprove.
᾿Επιόπτομαι or ἐπόπτομαι, f. ψομαι, to see, ‘to inspect, to visit ;; 167

also, to set apart and choose by diligent inspection.

Th. ὄπτομαι,

to see.

:

Ποτὸν, ov, Ion. oto, τὸ, a potion, a drink of any thing ; from πίνω, 175
to drink.
Δενδίλλω, to roll the eyes, to look round ; to use significant and 180

admonitory nods and gestures; from devéw, to roll, and thAw, to wink
with or roll the eyes:

sometimes, also, to bind.

Th. ἴλλος, ov, ὃ, the

eye.
Γαιήοχος, ov, ὁ kai ἡ, an epithet of Neptune, earth-contuining, em- 183
bracing in his circuit the whole earth: from γαῖα, ας, ἡ, the earth, and

ἔχω, to contain.

Some will have it as if γαίων τοῖς ὄχοις, exulting in

his chariots ; others, also, as if ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς ὀχόμενος, borne on the
earth, as in a chariot.
ray, lon. for ἔσταν, and that by a Beeotic Syne. for ἔστησαν, 3 193

sing. 2 aor. ind. act. from torn, to place, to stand.
; Tagwy, wondering, being astonished ; 2 aor. part. of θήπω.

Vid.

. 243.

Θαάσσω, to sit: of the same meaning are θακέω and θακεύω. Vid . 194
θ. 439.

228
196
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Δεικνύμενος, Ion. for δεχνύμενος, from déxvupa, the pane as
δέχομαι, to receive kindly.

200

203

‘Tarne, ητος, ὃ, tapestry, embroidered coverings of tables, beds,
fioors, &c. ; from πατέω, to tread on; as if written πάτης, or from
δάπεδον, the ground ; as ifit were Oa7ye.

Kepaipw, to mingle; from κεράω, id.
Zwpoc, ov, ὃ, an epithet of wine, pure, not mixed ; it is generally
met in the comparative, as here; from ζωὴ, as if it were written
ζωηρὸς, enlivening.

206

Κρείον, τὸ, a brazen vessel for preserving meat; from κρέας, aroc,
τὸ, flesh-meat : some take it for κρέας, itself. Κρείων, ovroe, ὃ, signifies, a ruler; from κραίνω, to perfect, to reign.
Πυρὸς αὐγὴ is explained by Kustathius to signify, a place illumined
by a. blazing fire.

208

Od. ἕξ. 305.

iddoe, ov, ὁ, a hog well fattened ; παρὰ τὸ ἅλις σιτεῖσθαι.
Ῥάχις, ewe, ἡ, bs spine of the back:

so named from its having the

appearance of a breach or fissure, distinguishing between the right and
left parts. Th. ῥήσσω, to break.
TeGadvia, part. fem. perf. mid. of θάλλω, to flourish, to look green,
α. 286 ; τεθαλυῖα ἀλοιφῇ, abounding with fat.
᾿Αλοιφὴ, ἧς, ἡ, ointment,
same

meaning,

Th,

stigate.
209
“Eyev,sc.xpéara.

ἀλείφω,

oil, fat ;> ἄλειφαρ, ατος, τὸ, has the
to anoint,

to besmear; to incite,

to in-

Vid. ε. 206.

212

Mapaivw, to render putrid, to extinguish; μαραίνομαι, to grow putrid, to grow languid ; fire is said μαραίνεσθαι, when it is falling by
degrees, and insensibly going out.

218

᾿Ανθρακιὰ, ac, ἡ, a pile or heap of coals ; from ἄνθραξ, κος, ὃ, a
coal.. ‘Th. ἄνθος, εος, τὸ, a flower, because coals produce an effiores᾿ cent flame.

Zropéw, to prostrate, to strew on the ground.

|

|

᾿Εφύπερθε,
from above ; from ἐπὶ ἀπά ὕπερθε. Th. ὑπὲρ, above.
214
Ildaocw, to sprinkle, to scatter like seed or dust: also to variegate.
Kparevrai, ov, Aol. dwy, ai, the bases or supporters of spits while
meat is roasting. Th. κράτος.
Ν
216

Ἐλεὸς, ov, ὁ, or ἐλεὸν, τὸ, a cook’s table.

But ἔλεος, ov, ὃ, having

an antepenultimate accent, mercy, compassion.
216

Τράπεζα, ne, ἡ, a table; from τέτταρες, four, and πέζα, NC, ἡ,@

foot, as if it were written rerpameZa, a table having four feet.
217
ΚΚάνεον, contracted κανοῦν, a basket, a bread-basket; there is also
219

κάνειον, id. Od. x. 355.
Th. κάνης, ητος, ὃ, id.
’s
Toiyoc, ov, ὃ, awall; properly, a side-wall: hence the sides of a

ship are called rotyou from τεῖχος, εος, τὸ, a wall.

Th. revyw.

220

θυηλὰ, ihe, ἡ, the first rites of a sucrifice, a drink-offering ; from

224

θύω, to sacrifice.
Asidexro, poet. and Ion. for ἐδέδεκτο, properly, he had receded
here, he pledged or drank health; plup. pass. of δέχομαι.
ἀρ τὰ

228

᾿ἙΕπήρᾶτος, arov, ὁ καὶ ἡ, neattiti desirable ; from ἐπὶ andéἐράω,
to love.
|

AVE
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229

Δοιὴ, ἧς, ἡ, doubt ; from δύω, two, for which the poets used dow,
and δοιοὶ, id.
Αὖλις, woe, ἡ, an abode, a place to spend the night, a tent, a camp ;
from αὐλὴ, ἧς, ἡ, α royal court. Αὐλὶς, idoc, ἡ, Aulis, a city of
Beeotia.
Vid. B. 303.
’
Πεσέεσθαι, lon. for πεσεῖσθαι, from πίπτω, to fail, to fall on, toinvade, torushin.
Vid. a. 243.
Ἔνδεέξιος, ia, ov, at the right hand, lucky. Th. δεξιὰ, ἄς, 2), the
right hand.

230

232
235
236

KoovpBoc, ὃ, and κόρυμβον, ov, τὸ, the top, properly, ofamoun- 241
tain; κόρυμβα,

the beaks of ships, the extremities.

Th.

κάρα, the

head.

Μαλερὸς,
destructive.

ἃ, ὃν, an epithet of fire, burning, fervid, lucid: also, 242
Th. μαλὸς, ἡ, ov, tender, white.

Φθίσθαι for φθίεσθαι. Vid. φθίμενος, θ. 359.
240
ἹῬΡεχθέντος, of the thing done, of the deed; 1 aor. pass. part. of 259
ῥέζω. Vid. a. 147.
“Akoc, toc, τὸ, a remedy; from ἀκέομαι, to cure, both literally and
metaphorically.
Φιλοφροσὔνη, ye, ἡ, complaisance, affability, kindness; also, friend- 256
ship, faniliarity.
Th. φίλος, and φρήν.
|
Κηρόθι, from the mind, from the heart.

Th. κέαρ, κῆρ, the heart. 300

᾿Απείπω, to interdict, to forbid, to refuse; poet. ἀποείπω.

309

᾿Απηλεγὴς, éoc, ὁ καὶ ἡ, atrocivus, cruel ; as it were, having no
care or respect for any thing ; from ἀπὸ, having a negative force, and

ἀλέγω, to care; hence we have ἀπηλεγέως, atreciously, cruelly.
Sometimes also, openly, intrepidly, as those act who are regardless of
consequences.
“He περ, ass

:

310

Τρύζω, the same as τρίζω, to murmur,

to whisper ; formed by the 311

figure Onomatopeeia; it is properly applied to the sound of a turtle ;
hence τρυγὼν, ὄνος, ἡ, a turtle.

Ιὸς, ἃ, ὃν, the same.

᾿ς

919

Κάτθαν᾽, put by an Hol. Syncope for κατέθανε, 2 aor. ind. 3 sing. 320
of θνήσκω, to die.
Περίκειται, there is left, there remains, there

““ κειμήλιον.

lies stored up, asa 321

Vid. ¢. 47.

a

᾿Απτὴν, voc, ὁ καὶ ἡ, unfledged, having no wings, unable to fly ; 323
from a and ἵπταμαι, to fly ; ἀπτῆσι, Dat. plur.
- Maoraé, axoc, ἡ, the mouth, the upper lip, food, as here; from pa-

σάομαι, to eat, to devour ; but μάσσω, signifies, to bake.
“Atmvoc, ov, ὃ καὶ ἡ, sleepless ; from a, and ὕπνος, ov, ὃ, sleep.

324

325

᾿Ιαύω, to take up one’s abode, to spend time, to sleep. Th. ἴον, ov, τὸ,

|

the ground ; also, a violet.
Δόσκον, ες, ε, poét. for ἐδίδων, we, w.
Obl
Δασάσκετο, lon. and by an Epenthesis of oxe for ἐδάσατο, 1 aor. 333
mid. 3 sing. of δάζω, to divide. Th. daiw, id.—hence δάσασθαι, o. 511,

δασαίμεθα, Od. β. 335, &e.
.

:
pt
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336

Θυμαρὴς, ἕος, ὁ καὶ ἡ, suitable to the nial acceptabins pecθυμὸς,
the mind, and ἄρω, to adapt.
94]
᾿Εχέφρων, prudent, able to check and control his feisty from @ἔχω,
and φρὴν, the mind.
Δουρίκτητος, THTOV, ὃ καὶ ἡ, for δορύκτητος, gained by ὩΣ spear,

eaptured in war; δουρικτήτος, possessing what has been gained by
the spear; from δόρυ, a spear, a. 303, and κτάομαι, to possess, to
gain.
“Hot, in the morning ; from ἦρ, ἦρος, τὸ, the spring, the morning.
Εὐπλοία, Ion. εὐ νοΐ. NC, ἡ» & prosperous voyage, tranquillity of
the sea; from εὖ, easily, and πλέω, to navigate.
᾿Ερυθρὸς, pa, ρὸν, red, ruddy.
Th. ἔρευθος, εος, τὸ, a blush.
᾿Εφυβρίζω, to affect with contumely, to insult ; from ἐπὲ and ὑβρίζω,

id.)

Th. ὕβρις, Ewe, ἡ, insult, contumely, injury.
᾿Απείφω, ἀπαφῶ, and ἀπαφίσκω. Οἀ.λ. 216, to deceive; poét. for
ἀπατάω" hence ἐξαπαφάω, id. Eustathius will have it that ἀπαφεῖσθαι
signifies, to be deceived in the senses.
Κὰρ for κάρη, the head; but here it signifies, a slave, one of no consequence. See the account of the Carians in Lempriere.
Αἴσῃ, (ἐν,) in the place of, in the value of, as much as.
Δέκᾶκις, ten times ; from δέκα, ten,

gers

Νείσσομαι or νίσσομαι, to go, to come; from véw, id .—hence ποτινίσσομαι, Dor. for προσνίσσομαι.
᾿Εξοιχνεῦσι, Dor. for ἐξοιχνοῦσι, from οἰχνέω, to go, to go pi
Th. οἴχομαι, id.

‘Piw, to draw, to keep, to defend, as here.
Dijpac, part. aor. 1, from γάμω. Th. γαμέω, to marry.
᾿Εκτῆσθαι, Ion.

(or, according to others, Att.) for a

80

also ἔκτημαι for κέκτημαι" from κτάομαι, to possess.
Aaivoc, ἡ, ov, made of stone, stony; from λᾶς, adc, ὃ, a stone.
“
᾿Αφήτωρ, Ορος, 0, an emitter, one.who sends forth; an epithet of

Apollo in reference to his sending forth darts, rays, or oracles ;ὁμοίως,
πᾶσι προφητεύων" also, a hurler of darts. Th. i i
to pee 9 to
send forth.
Ληϊστὸς, ἡ, ov, taken in war, taken as plunder ; attainable by pele:
406
- dering, capable of being εἰὐλνας from ληΐη, Ion. for λεία, ας, ἢ»
plunder, booty ; λεϊστὸς in the 408th verse has the same meaning.
407 Κτητὸς, ἡ, ov, acquirable. Th. κτάομαι, to obtain possession of.
409 “EXeréc, ἡ, ὃν, that which can be taken; from atpéw, to take.

411

417
420
426

Διχθάδιος, ia, tov, twofold; the same as δισσὸς, or Att. Cirrdg
from διχθὰ, poet. for dic, and that by Syncope for δυάκες, double.

Ἢ
Th. μῦθος, a word.
“Ymrepixw χεῖρα, to hold the hand over one by way of defence, J ἷ
defend.

Th. δύω, two.
Παραμυθέομαι, to console, to advise, as here.
᾿Απομηνίω,

to cease

from anger;

also, to be exceeding angry, ἃ8

here; ἀπὸ having sometimes’ an augmentative power, as here, oa
sometimes the power of a neg. as in B. 772.
᾿Αναπρήθω, to burn ; also, to blow or breathe forth; Siege ava439
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πτρήσας, having shed tears, uttering at the same time sobs and groans.
Th. πρήθω, to burn.
“Pyr}p, ἦρος, 6, an orator.
Th. péw, to speak.
Πρηκτὴρ, lon. for πρακτὴρ, ἦρος, ὁ, an achiever. Th. πράσσω, to
achieve.
᾿Αποξύω, to shave or scrape off, to remove.
Th. ξύω,
Παλλὰκὶς, idocg,ἡ, α young girl, a concubine, as here. xi moat. |

a youth, from πάλλω, to brandish ; the season of youth being fittest
for casting the spear, &c.
|
᾿Εχθαίρω, to hate, to dislike.
᾿Οἰσθεὶς,

εἶσα, ἐν, suspecting,

Th. ἔχθος, hatred, a. 176.
discovering ; 1 aor. part. of οἴομαι,

‘a poetic verb for οἶμαι, to think.
Karapaopat, tocurse. Th. ἀρὰ, a prayer.

᾿Εριννὺς, voc, ἡ, a fury, an infernal deity, and an avenger of crimes ;

sometimes it/Signifies, any avenger of another’s wrong. Od. Xr. 279 ;
hence ἐριννύω, to be indignant.
᾿Εφέσσεσθαι, poet. for ‘2éces Oat, to sit on; 1 fut. mid. of ἐφέζω,
Th. ἕζω, to make one sit, a. 48.

᾿Επαρὰ, ac, ἡ, an imprecation.
Th. ἀρὰ, a prayer.
Καταχθόνιος, iov, ὁ καὶ ἡ, subterranean. Th. χθών. Vid. a. 88.
Περσεφόνη, or Περσεφόνεια, Proserpine: she is also called περσέ-

φασσα. Th. πέρθω and φόνος ; some deduce it from φέρω and φόνος,
as if written φερσεφόνη.
᾿Επαινὸς, ἡ, ὃν, cruel, ruthless. Th. αἰνὸς, ἡ, ὃν, cruel.
Στρωφάω, or στροφάω, to move one's self about, to go to and froin a 459
place, to abide; from στροφὴ, ἧς, ἡ, a turning or bending. Th. στρέφω,
to turn.

“Ἑλίκας, easy to be bent, or black; acc. plur. of ἕλιξ, Koc, 6 καὶ ἡ, 462

“« ἕλικες σημαίνει i) ἑλικοειδῆ κέρατα ἔχουσαι, ἢ ἐν ἕλει τεθραμμέVat, ἤτοι εἱλίποδες.᾽"

““ ἕλικες either means having black horns, nur-

tured in marshy ground, or having feet capable of being easily bent.”
Didymus. If the last be the received meaning, it must be derived
from εἱλέω, to turn, to roll.
463
to abound in; same as θάλλω, a. 296.
Evw or εὔω, to roast.
|
464
Eivaviyec for ἐννεάνυχες, for nine nights. Th. ἐννέα and νύξ.
466
Ἑὐερκὴς, éoc, 0 καὶ ἡ, well fortified or enciosed ; from ἕρκος, εος, τὸ, 468

Θαλέθω,

a fence. Th. εἴργω, to ward off.
᾿Πρόδομος, ov, ὁ, a vestibule, the front part of a house. Th. δέμω, to 469
build.
*Eoxarin, ne, ἡ, the extreme border ; from ἔσχατος, ἡ, ov, the last. 480

πσΌσνΥ
0ΝΑ

Th. ἔχω, to hold ; that which is last, checking our further progress.

“Owoy, ov, τὸ, anything eaten with bread, dainty meats ; from é7- 485
Taopat, to roast; or ἔψω, to boil; or, (as Eustathius will have it,)
from ὀψὲ, either because it formed the repast of evening, or crept in
among the delicacies of later days.
᾿Βπέχω, to restrain, &c,—here it signifies, to give, to afford; ἐπισχὼν, 2 aor. part.
Καταδεύω, to make wet, to wet.

Th. δεύῳ, id.
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᾿Αποβλύζων, vomiting asa child.

Th. βλύζω, to spring as water,

to pour forth, to make the gurgling noise of water ; it is formed by the
figure Onomatopceia.
488 * 11400», Ion. for ἔπαθον, 2 aor. act. of πάσχομαι, to suffer, to
allow.
492
Παοιεύμην, Dor. and Ion. for ἐποιούμην.
493

Στρεπτὸς, ἡ, ὃν, flexible, that may be appeased. Th. στρέφω, to turn.

496

Παρατρωπάω,

to divert one from his intention, to incline (the gods)

from (wrath to goodwill ; ) from τρωπάω, to turn. Th. τρέπω, id.
498
λΛιταὶ, wy, al, prayers ; also, the goddesses of supplication. Th. λίσcopa,

499

to pray.

‘Puodc and ῥυσσὸς, 7, ὃν, wrinkled; from ῥυτὶς, idoc, ἡ, a wrinkle.
Th. piw, to draw, to contract.

Παραβλὼψ, ὥπος, ὁ καὶ ἡ, having the eyes turned different ways,
squinting ; from παραβλέπω, to squint. Th. βλέπω, to see.
500
“Arn, yc, ἡ, a loss; also, the deity that brings losses and misfortunes
on man. i
!
501
‘Aprizroc, poet. for ἀρτίπους, odoc, ὁ Kai ἡ, firm-footed; from
ἄρτιος, sound, entire, firm, and ποῦς, a foot.
.
502
Ὑπεκπροθέω, to run far before; from ὑπὸ, ἐξ, πρὸ and θέω, to
Tun.

Ἧ

506

Στερεῶς, firmly, positively, habit from στερεὸς, firm.—

8512

“EmiZageddc, vehemently, with vehemence ; from ζαφελὴς, very harsh.

rustic, prone to anger, simple. Th. Za, very, and ἀφελὴς, simple.
522
Awonroc, ἡ, ov, that can be appeased by gifts, that can be corrupted.

Th. δῶρον, a gift.
Tlapappyroc, ἡ, ὃν, one who can be persuaded by words ;
; fromp
‘ave
to speak.

(525
527

Μενεχάρμης, (or “μος, ) ov, ὁ καὶ ἡ, rejoicing in battle, whose soulis
in the battle ; from μένος, soc, τὸ, the mind, and χάρμη, the battle.
Th. χαίρω, to rejoice, to bear cheerfully the toils| of war.
Ἐραννὸς,ὴ, ὃν, amiable, pleasant.

Th. ἐράω.

530

= Savona, wr, τὰ, first-_fruits offered to the gods, particularly to τς
baad
Th. θάλλω, to grow green.
Tovvoc, Ton. for γονὸς, ov, ὁ, fruitful, fertile ; γόνιμος, id. Th.
γείνομαι, to beget. Γόνος, an offspring, has a penult. accent.
533
᾿Αἀσᾶτο, he transgressed ; 3 sing. aor. 1. mid. for ἤσατο, from ἄτω,
0. 237.
535
Χλούνης, ov, ὁ, acontraction of χλοεύνης, one who makes the green
'
grass his bed: hence, rustic, wild, savage. Th. χλόα, grass, ἢ, 479,
and εὐνὴ, a bed.
᾿Αργιόδους, οντος, 6 καὶ ἡ, white-toothed.

|
Th. ἀργὸς, 7, ὃν, white,

and ὀδοὺς, a tooth.
537

Προθέλυμνος, ov, ὁ καὶ ἡ, torn up by the roots; from πρὸ and θέλυμνον, ov, τὸ, a foundation; we meet also θέμηλον, id. --- προθέλυμνος is sometimes rendered like ἐπ᾿ ἀλλήλους, one on the top of td

another ; vid. ν. 130, σάκος σάκεὶ προθελύμνῳ, shield upon shield,
thick upon one another. Some conceive that it should have that mean-

ingn herere.
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ίζα, ac, ἡ, a root: ῥίζῃσι for ῥίζαις. Th. ῥέω, to flow, as the an 538
of plants flows through the roots.
Μῆλον, ov, τὸ, an apple; it also (as pomum in Latin) signifies, any
kind of fruit. Th. μηλέα, id. We meet also μῆλον, a sheep.
Οἰδαίνω or οἰδάνω, to cause to swell, Vid. +. 642. Th. οἰδέω (or
-aw,) to swell,
KadXicgipoc,

the ankle.

ov, 0 καὶ ἡ, having beautiful heels: from σφυρὸν,

Vid. y. 331.

‘Eravipoc, ou, ὁ καὶ ἡ, an added name, a surname. Th. ὄνομα.
PER ARERENS, §
ἐος, ὁ καὶ ἡ, grieving much, full of grief. Th. πένθος,

grief.
εὐ

ΣΕ
= oxen, to lie down beside or with a person. Th. λέγω, to
cause to lie down; παρακατέλεκτο for παρακατελέλεκτο, 3 sing. plup.
pass.
Πολύφορβος, ov, ὁ καὶ ἡ, affording much fodder, fruitful: from
φορβὴ, ἧς, ἡ, food in general ; and that from φέρω, to feed, which
may be deduced from φέρω and βίος.
Πρόχνυ, on the knees ; by Sync. for πρόχονυ, and that for πρὔγονυ"
from γόνυ, voc, τὸ, the knee.

This word sometimes signifies, utterly,

by the roots. Vid. 9. 460.
"Hepogoiric, woe, ἡ, who wanders in darkness ; from ἠὴρ, ἔρος, 6, 5
poet. for ἀὴρ, air, darkness, and φοιτάω, to traverse, to go often.

᾿Ερέβευσφιν, by a poetic paragoge, for ἐρέβευς, which is put Doricé for ἐρέβους, the gen. sing. of ἔρεβος, coc, τὸ, Erebus, the infernal
shades. Vid. ὃ. 167.

llevrexovTéyvoc, ov, ὁ καὶ ἡ, containing fifty acres.
γυῖα, a field, an acre.

Th. yva or

Ψιλὸς, ἡ, dv, slender; also, smooth, naked, having no plantation.

“Apootc, ewe, ἡ, ploughing ; also, arable land, as here.

Th. apdw,

to plough.

Atraveww has the same meaning as λίσσομαι.

Vid. a. 15.

Οὐδὸς, ov, ὁ, the threshold ; but obdoc, toc, τὸ, and οὖδας, τος, τὸ,
signifies, a soil, a pavement, ε. 734, and οὐδὸς, ov, ἡ, Ion. for ὁδὸς,
οὔ, ἡ, α way.

Σανὶς, ἰδος, ἡ, a plank, a joist.
Tovvdopat, ovpat, to pray embracing the knees, to entreat suppliantly.
Th. γόνυ.

Kedvoc, ἡ, ὃν, worthy of regard, deserving respect. Th. κῆδος, care. 5
“Adgin, Att. for ἀλοίη, it may be taken; 2 aor. act. opt. of ἄλωμι,

or ἀλίσκω, to take: the 2 aor. has a pass. meaning.
᾿Αμαθύνω, to destroy, to reduce to sand or ashes.
sand.

Th. ἄμαθος,

Vid.a. 486.

Βαθύζωνος, ov, ὁ καὶ ἡ, deeply-girt, fair, beautiful.
ἃ girdle.
“Arra, aterm of respect used by juniors or seniors.
and 474.
᾿Αὐτμὴ, ἧς, ἡ, breath, vapour. Th. dw, to breathe.
Συνχέω,

to prostrate.

to confound,

to destroy, to disturb,

Vid. ο. 479.
x 2

Th. ζώνη,
Vid. δ. 412

.

as here ; to enervate,

χ

234
622
~ 629

636
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Κρανέξεσθαι, by an Ion. Dialysis, for κρανεῖσθαι, tobe likely tobe
effected ; 1 or 2 fut. mid. of κραίνω, tofinish, a. 41.
Ri
Ποινὴ, ἧς, ἡ, punishment, compensation for murder.

Th. φένω.

Ὑπωρόφιος, iov, ὁ καὶ ἡ, one under the same roof ; from ὀροφὴ, ἧς,

_
ἡ, the roofing of a house. Th. ἐρέφω, to cover. ,
637
Μέμαμεν, by Syne. for μεμήκαμεν.
Vid. θ. 413.

|

643

᾿Ασύφηλος, ov, ὁ καὶ ἡ, vile, abject, of no account ; from ἄτω, to injure, and φῆλος, an impostor, a deceiver.
644
Meravaorne, ov, 0, one who changes his habitation; hence, an exile.
Th. νάω or ναίω, to dwell.
ret

(649
650
657

Σμύχω, to destroy, to burn; hence, μετασμύχω.
Ty μῆ, by Syneresis for τῇ ἐμῇ.
Kdoe, coc, τὸ, sheep-skin.
Th. κῶς, id.
Ρῆγος, εος, τὸ, a bed-tick, a bed.
Th. ῥήγνυμι.

Λεπτὸν ἄωτον, fine down.
slightest blast.
667
669

672
701

Th, dw, to blow, being moved by the

Ανάστᾶἄδον, in a standing posture. Th. ἀνίστημι, to rise.
Πολύαινος, ov, ὁ καὶ ἡ, much praised. Th. aivoc, praise.

πολύτλας, having suffered much. Th. ταλάω, to endure.
Terapmopevoc, by an Ion. and poet. reduplication, for ταρπόμενοε,
2 aor. mid. of τέρπω, to delight.
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‘APIZTHES, lon. for ἀριστεῖς, chiefs. Vid. a. 227.
Γλυκερὸς, a, ov, sweet. Th. γλυκύς. Vid. a. 249.
“Χάλαζα, ne, ἡ, hail ; so called as it were ἐκ τοῦ ἄνω

πρὸς τὰ

κάτω χαλωμένη, from being sent from above downwards.
Νιφετὸς, οὔ, 0, snow: from γνιφὰς, id. y. 222.
Xiwy, ovoc, ὃ, snow, as if χεὼν, from yew.

Th. vigw, to snow.

~)

Παλύνω, an Ionic verb signifying, to sprinkle or besprinkle ; the
same as ἐπιπάσσω" it is also translated, to mingle, to moisten, to make
white, as meal or flour does, as in Od. κ. 520 ; and as snow, as here:
from πάλη, wrestling ; also, the finest meal, flour; whence comes
παιπαλὴ, ἧς, ἡ, id.
Πευκεδᾶνὸς, ἡ, ὃν, bitter ; from πεύκη, ne, ἡ, bitterness ; also, the
pitch-tree. Homer (says the Etymologist) calls war, ‘‘ bellum piceum,”

from the pitch-tree, which is easily set on fire; and very frequently
compares it to fire, on account of the effect it has on the blood of the

combatants. Perhaps the poet has in view the bitter taste of the pitch
or larch-tree.
"Avacrovayilw,

to utter deep sighs or heavy groans; from orova-

ὁ

xiZw, the same as στένω.
New ev, from the very bottom; by Syncope for νειάτοθεν, from 10
γνείατος, put for νειότατος, the superlative of νεῖος, or νέος, new,
_ recent.

Σύριγξ, tyyoc, ὃ, a pipe; properly, a shepherd’s pipe; from συρίσ- 13
ow, (Alt. -t7Tw,) or συρίζω, to whistle, to play on a pipe. Vid. τ.
387.

᾿Αλεξίκἄκος, ov, ὁ καὶ ἡ, calculated to ward off danger ; an epithet 20
equally applied to persons and things; from ἀλέξω, to ward off, and
κακός.
ἱἙέσσατο, for εἴσατο, 3 sing. 1 aor. mid. of ἕννυμι or ἕω, to clothe, 23

to put on; there is also ἕεστο for eioro, plusq. perf. pass. of tle same,
p. 464.
Ποδηνεκὴς, toc, ὁ καὶ ἡ, reaching even to the feet ; from ἠνεκὴς, 24
ἔος, ὃ Kai ἡ, stretching toa length; also, perpetual, continual.
Βλέφᾶρον, ov, τὸ, the eye-lid, so called as being the covering or 26

cloak, as it were, of the eye; from βλέπω and φᾶρος, a cloak; or

.
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παρὰ τὸ ἐν τῷ βλέπειν αἴρεσθαι, because we raiseὁ them in
i orderto
see.
.
“‘IZavw, now, {from tZéw,) to make sit down,

to sit, to institute, as

games, Ψ. 258 ; hence, ἐφιζάνω, to sit on, to rest on.
27
Ὑγρὰ ΟΥ by pal taken substantively forὑ
ὑγρὰ; κέλευθος, the sea:
Mics
ὑγρὸς, a, ὃν, moist;; also, soft, tender.

98

Th. ὕω, to rain.

ἱβπίδεσπος; ov, ὃ, an inspector, one who explores, a spy ; from σκο-.
moc, id. Th. σκέπτομαι, to be circumspect, to look minutely into.
Hence we have also σκοπιάζω, to spy, to look from an observatory.

᾿ 4]
΄

46
52
595
65.

Θρασυκάρδιος, ὁ καὶ ἡ, bold, stout-hearted ; from θρασὺς, εἴα, ᾿
bold, and καρδία, ας, ἡ, the heart.
‘Tepoy, οὔ, TO, a sacrifice, a victim.

Δολίχὸν, ‘Adv. for a long time.

Th. ἱερὸς, a, ὃν, sacred, a. 23.

Th. δολιχὸς, ἣ, ὃν, long, either

in time or extension of body.
‘Avornpevat, Att. and Dor. for ἀναστῆναι, 2 aor. inf. act.
᾿Αβροτάζω, to go astray, to miss a person, to wander forth by night,
from ἀβρότη, night, which sometimes occurs by itself, and sometimes
has νὺξ joined arly it.

It is formed from a, priv. and Bpordc, a mor=

tal, ‘* quod noctu lateant mortales.”

67

θέγγομαι, to speak, to exert the powers of the voice, to cry out.
᾿Εγρήγορθαι, to arise, to be roused from a lethargy ; put by a poetic
pleonasm of θ, and a syncopation of ε and ν, for ἐγρηγορέναι, perf.
mid. inf. from éyeipw, to excite; perf. mid. ἤγορα, Att. ἐγήγορα, and
by an Epenthesis of ρ, ἐγρήγορα, n. 371, 4. v.
ΓἌνωχθι, order them ; for ἀνώγηθι, by Syne. of ἡ, and the change
of yto its aspirate x, on account of the following aspirate θ, 2 sing.
imperat. of dvwynpt, to give orders ;we meet also, κέκραχθι for κεκρά:Ἡ
γηθι.

Some,

however,

will have ἄνωχθι put for ἄνωγε, as the poets

sometimes make gravitone imperatives terminate in θι. ᾿Ανγώχθῳ oce
curs in A. 189, and ἄνωχθε, in Od. xy. 437.
69
Μεγαλίξεο, 2 sing. imperat. of hadhe ie to be hinh-miide
Th. μέγας...
71
"Tee contracted for tee, 3 sing. imperf. from ἱξω, to send; in plas of
which tye is more in use.

81

᾿Εξερεείνετο, he interrogated; 3 sing. imperf. mid. of tenelfp,

Th. εἴρω, to speak.
83
᾿Ορφναῖος, a, ov, dark, obscure, black; from ὄρφνη, ne, ἡ, Dor.
ὄρφνα, darkness, obscurity. Th. ἐρέφω, to cover.
᾿Αλαλύκτημι, a poetic verb, to wander, to fear, to be of wnsound
94
mind ; formed by a pleonasm of λα from ἀλυκτέω, id.—or from ἀλύσow, to labour under anxiety, to be indignant, to be insane, to tremble.

Th. advo, to be ofan unsettled state of mind, to be sad ; also, to be glad,

96
98

to exult.

Δραίνω, id. qu. δράω, to do.
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᾿Αδδηκότες, part. perf. for ἀηδηκότες, and that for ᾿ἠηδηκότες, from
anoéw, to be affected with langour and fatigue from Vb § properly,
not to perceive the sweet taste of any thing ; trom ἡδύς. Others, how-

ever, take it from ἀδέω, id. or ἄδω, to satiate, a surfeit, generally, producing langour. 'Αδέω, with an aspirate, signifies, to please.
=
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Μενοινάω, fut. now, to desire a thing under the influence of a sudden

101

impulse of the mind; from μενοινηὴ, ἧς, ἡ, an impetus or sudden impulse
of mind.

Th. μένος, toc, τὸ, the mind.

We also meet

pevoiviw,

pe. 59, and μενοινόω, ν. 79.
Οὔθην, by no means.
104
‘Exaorarw, ata very great distance; superl. of ἑκὰς, at α distance: 113
the comp. is, ἑκαστέρω.
Alpe ue, to give or assign a cause, to accuse, to impute as a fault; 120
from αἰτία, ac, ἡ, cause, reason ; also, blame, crime ; αἰτιάασθαι is put
poet. for αἰτιᾶσθαι, αἰτιόωνται for αἰτιῶνται occurs in Od. a. 32;
also in Il. X. 668, αἰτιόῳτο for αἰτιῷτο, and that for αἰτιάοιτο, pres.

opt. and in Od. v. 135, αἰτιόφο for αἰτιάοιο.
MeSinpe, fut. now, to loiter, to be negligent, to conduct one’s self 121
indolently. 11 is sometimes joined toa genitive, as, ν. 114, μεθιέμέναι πολέμοιο"

and sometimes to an infinitive, as, v. 234. peGigar

μάχεσθαι.
᾿ Ediornut, fut. ἐπιστήσω, to place beside; ἐπέστην, 2 aor. bas a 124

neuter signification, to stand beside.

The 2 aor. (ἔστην) of the simple

verb has also a neuter meaning.
᾿Επιφράζω, to declare, to advise, to suggest ; 2 aor. ἐπέφραδον" pres. 127
mid. ἐπιφράζομαι, to perceive, to nterarcnds to consider.

Th. φράζω,

to speak, and sometimes, to order:,2 aor. ἔφραδον.
Φοινικόεις, eooa, ev, purple.

Th. φοῖνιξ’ vid. δ. 141.

In p. 202, 133

we have φοινῆεις, eooa, ev, id.

᾿Εκτάδιος, ia, cov, extended, ample, of great extent, capable of being 134
much extended.

Th. τείνω.

Οὖλος, sound, perfect, for ὅλος, Od. p. 343; it also signifies, tender, soft. 1]. w. 224, and twisted, curled, as here; from εἰλέω, to
twist, to curl; hence οὐλοκάρηνος, ov, ὁ καὶ ἡ, having a curled head,
Od. τ. 246 ; οὐλόπους, οδος, ὁ καὶ ἡ, firm on foot, firm-footed, Hymn.
in Mere. 137, and οὐλοχύται, which see in a. 449.
There is also
ovAoc, destructive, Il. ε. 717.
Vid. dA. 62.

᾿Ακαχμένος, for ἠκασμένος, (o being changed into y, and the aug- 135
ment dropped,) sharpened, sharp ; part. perf. pass. from ἀκάζω, to

sharpen.

Some will have it put by Sync. for ἀκαχημένος, part. perf. .

pass. of ἀκάχημι, to affect with sadness: explaining ἔγχος ἀκαχμένον, the pain-causing spear; we thus meet χαλκὸς ψυχρὸς, where
the adjective is taken in an active sense, ‘‘ causing the chillness of
death.”
BeBinca, perf. of βιάω, to use violence, to urge, to oppress. Th. βία, 145
ac, ἡ, violence.
Σαυρωτὴρ, ἦρος, ὁ, either a transverse point, at the extremity of the 153
spear; from σταυρὸς, across; or rather, a cap of iron, hoilow at one
end, admiiting the point of the spear, and sharp at the other; which,

being thrust into the ground, upheld the spear erect, while the soldiers
rested from the toils of war, deriving the word from σαῦρος, a lizard,

which it is said to have resembled.
Στρώννυμι, and στρωννύω, to strew, to strew beneath; fromorpww,

by Sync. (for cropéw, id.) fut. στρώσω, perf. act. ἔστρωκα, perf. pass.
ἔστρωμαι, aor. 1. ἐστρώθην" ἔστρωτο, 3 sing. plusq. perf. pass.

155

δ

288
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Ἄγραυλος, ov, ὁ καὶ ἡ, habituated to stable, or spend the nightin the

open field ;hence, hardy :from ἀγρὸς, ov, 6, a field, and αὐλὴ, ἧς,
ἢ ἡ;

a stable or stall.
159%

‘Awréw,

Vid. ὃ. 483.

to pluck flowers, to sip the sweets of flowers, as bees do ;

“hence, to enjoy the sweets or pleasures of any thing, as here. Th.
ἄωτον, down.

160

Vid. ει. 657.

.

‘Aiw, a poet. verb, to hear ; it sometimes occurs with a gen. as in
Od..é. 266 ; and sometimes with an acc. as in this book, «. 532 ; it
signifies, to ‘ence forth, in o. 252.

Θρωσμὸς, ov, 0, a rising ground, an eminence, a place from which
it requires a leap to reach the level ground.

Th. θρώσκω.

264

Σχέτλιος, ia, ov, patient, indefatigable, as here. Th. σχέω, (the
same as éyw,) to be able, and raddw, to endure. Vid. β. 112.

165

Ov νυ, an interrogative particle, having the meaning of the Latin
“* annon,”’ which seldom admits of a distinct translation, but merely
suggests a negative interrogation.

173

ἱξυρὸς, ov, ὃ, a razor; from ξυρὸς, ἃ, ὃν, sufficiently sharp to shave.
Th. ξύω, or Zéw, to shave, to cut, to polish. "Emi ξυροῦ ἱστάναι ἀκμῆς,

to
182
183 to
184

stand on the edge of a razor; to be in imminent danger.
᾿Εγρηγορτὶ, vigilantly ; from ἐγρηγορέω, to watch. Vid. x. 67.
Avowpéw, to watch with difficulty; from δύσουρος, ov, ὃ καὶἡ, hard a
be protected. Th. δὺς and οὖρος, ov, ὁ, a guardian, a keeper.
Καρτερόφρων, ovoc, ὃ καὶ ἡ, brave, prudent ; also, cruel, ferocious :
from καρτερὸς, a, ὃν, brave, robust, and φρὴν, evdc, ἡ, the mind.
189
Terpagdaro, Lon. for τετραμμένοι ἦσαν. Th. τρέπω, to turn.
197
“*Hioay, they went; for ἴσαν, by a pleonasm of ἡ, 3 plur. imperf.
of εἶμι, to go, or, according to others, for εἶσαν, (by a resolution of ©

the diphthong, and a change of ¢ to ) 3 plur. 1 aor. of εἴω, poet.
to go.

198

‘Edptdwyro, they sat down; for ἑδριῶντο,

3 plur. imp. contr, Of Ἶ

ἑδριάομαι, to sit. Th. ἕζομαι, id. Vid. a. 48.
202
Πιφαύσκω, by Epenthesis for πιφάσκω, and that by reduplication |
for φάσκω, to speak, to converse. Th. φημὶ, or φάω, id. --πιφαύσκω 4
also signifies, to bring to light.

205

Τολμήεις, eooa, ev, bold, intrepid, enduring.

Th. τόλμα, ης, ἫΝ

baldness.

207
212

216

Φήμις, εως, ἡ, fame, rumour, hearsay. ‘Th. φάω, to speak.
᾿Ασκηθὴς, éoc, 6 καὶ ἡ, unhurt, safe; from ἄσχετος, not to be γ6tained or prepenied from acting ; ἀσκεθὴς, occurs in the same signification, Od. ξ. 255.
Ὑπουράνιος, ίου, ὁ καὶ ἡ, heavenly ;; also, that which is beneath the τὰν

heavens, sublunary. Th. οὐρανός.
Ὑπόῤῥηνος, ου, ὁ καὶ ἡ, pregnant with a lamb; an epi ofa Γ
sheep. Th. ape, ἀρνὸς, ὁ καὶ ἡ, a lamb: ὕπαρνος, id.
Κτέρας, ατος, τὸ, a possession ; also, a gift, w. 235. Th. κτάομαι,
to possess.

217

/

~=Aairn, ne, ἡ, a banquet.

ale

Th. δαὶς, τὸς, ἡ, id.

BS

᾿

Εἰλαπῖνη, ης, ἡ, @ feast, a sumptuous banquet, a drinking :bie a

from εἴλη, Ne, 7, an cour 4 and πίνω, to drink; or, according 'to |

ILIAD κ΄.

239

_ others, from εἵλη, id. as if ἕλη, ne, ἡ, the solar heat ; because, at such

parties, the guests grow warm over their potations.

Hence εἰλαπε-

-vatw,to banquet, .241,and εἰλαπιναστὴς, ov, ὁ καὶ ἡ, a guest, ρ. 577.

Θαρσαλέος, ta, Eov, endued with confidence, bold; θαρσαλεώτερον 223
ἔσται, there will be more confidence inspired, taking the adjective substantively ; or, it will be more calculated to inspire confidence, more encouraging, giving the adjective an active signification. Th. θάρσος,
“
€0¢, τὸ, confidence.

Βράσσων, ovoc, ὃ καὶ ἡ), poet. for βραδίων, slower (in its sugges- 226
tions and dictates )—comparat. of βραδὺς, εἴα, ὑ, slow:

we meet also

another comparat. of this word, viz. Bpadicepae: it has two superl.
likewise, Bpaduraroc and βράδιστος, poktt. βάρδιστος, wb. 310.
Χείρων, ovoc, ὃ καὶ ἡ, worse, inferior, of inferior abilities, as here. 238
Vid. a. 10, 80, and . 248.

“Avw, poét. for ἀνύω, and ἄνομαι for ἀνύομαι, to perfect, to finish ; 251
: pass. to be finished, to hasten to completion or end, as here.

Ἵ

Μοῖρα, ας, ἡ, here, a part, a portion.

}

᾿Αμφήκης, é0c, ὃ καὶ ἡ, two-edged;

253

from ἀμφὶ, at both sides, and 256

ἀκὴ, ἧς, ἡ, α point, an edge.

"᾿Αφᾶλος καὶ ἄλοφος, sath cone, and without plume. See Potter. 258
Karatrvé, a fiat kind of helmet, without cone or crest ; παρὰ τὸ

᾿

κάτω τετύχθαι, from its being made of a depressed form.
Ὗς, ὑὸς, ὁ καὶ ἡ, (the same as cuc,) a boar, asow.

Some derive 264

it from ὕομαι, to be wet, to be drenched with rain ; these animals being
fondof mud, and moist places.
Oapijc, ἔος, ὁ καὶ ἡ, id. qu. θαμειὸς, a, ὃν, a. 52, frequent, numeTh. θαμὰ, frequently.
᾿Επισταμένως, skilfully. Th. ἴσημι, to know.
265
Πῖλος, ov, ὃ, a woollen cap.
᾿Ερωδιὸς or ἐρωδὰς, a heron; from ἕλος, toc, τὸ, ὦ lake; as if it 274
were written, ἑλωδιὸς, this bird being fond of iakes and the banks of

ae
ee rous.

_

fivers ; others will have it derived from ἔρως, ὠτος,

ὃ, being a bird

_ dedicated to Venus.
fy Σπεῖο, Ion. for σποῦ, 2 sing. 2 aor. mid. imper. from σπόμαι, poet. 285
for ἕσπομαι
é
OF ἕπομαι, to follow.
᾿
ΝΙήσατο for ἐμήσατο, | aor. mid. of μήδομαι, here, to perpetrate, to 289
Ke perform, to execute ; hence μῆσαο for pnow, ἕξ. 253 ; and μήσεαι, for

᾿ μῆσῃ, Od. . 473.

Vid. a. 175.

ae Τρόφρασσα, prompt, benevolent ; from πρόφρων.

_290

Εὐρυμέτωπος, ὠπου, ὃ καὶ ἡ, sc a broad forehead, broad-fronted, 292
an epithet of an ox; from εὐρὺς, εἴα, v, broad, and μέτωπον, ov, τὸ,
ἃ forehead. Th. oy, πὸς, 0, an eye, the countenance,

"Eouatyyy, evoc, ὃ καὶ ἡ), having the neck raised, lofty-necked ; from 305
épt and αὐχὴν, the neck. Vid. ε. 147.
Οὐδ᾽ ἀπὸ δόξης, nor will I disappoint your expectations.
324

t

Ἴστω, by Syne. for ἰσάτω" from tone, to know.
329
᾿Αγλαΐζω, to adorn, to decorate, to make illustrious; ἀγλαΐζομαι, 331

mid. to be decorated, to be graced: hence, to exult in: ἀγλαϊεῖσθαι,
f Att. for ἀγλαΐσεσθαι, 1 fut. mid. Verbs in -igw form their 1 fut.

ἘΠ

240

ae.
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ον

ΠΣ we

act. Attic’ ὁin -ιῶ, in place of -iow, fee their,cae mia ae,
instead οἵ -ἰίσομαι.

992.

9

Ἧ

Th. ἀγλαὸς, ἡ, ὃν, splendid, a. pPatsy a

᾿Επίορκον, adv. by an oath not to he “fulfilled : fromémiopre, ov,
ο
ὁ καὶ ἡ, Pp
perjured. Th. ὅρκος, ov, ὁ, an oath.
‘Opofuvw, id. qu. dow, toexcite.
Vid. a. 10.

990
346

347

Krideoc, by Apheresis, for ixrideoc, a, ov, of or belonging. toa
weuzel or ferret ; made of a ferret’s skin, as here. Th. eric, δὸς, ἡ; by

Apheresis, for¢
ἰκτὶς, a ὥς sort of weazel, a ferret.
Παραφθαίῃσι, 3 sing. 2 aor. opt. of napapbeaia, to outstrip in running: from φθάνω, φθάσω, 2 aor. ἔφθην, as if from φθῆμι.
Προτιειλεῖν, (remember) to turn him, to incline him, to drive him
(towards the ships ;) for προσειλεῖν, pres. inf. of mpocerdée, Th. εἰλέω,
toturn.

᾿Απέην, poet. for ἀπὴν, he was distant. Th. εἶμι, to go.
‘Exiovpa, the intervals of the furrows, by which the mules distance the
oxen, in consequence of their greater speed.
“Aparooy, ov, τὸ, a plough. Th. ἀρόω, to plough.
909
307
Δουρηνεκὲς, nie distance of a spear *s.cast ; neuter gender ofdovpn901

νεκὴς, ἔἕος, ὁ καὶ ἡ, taken substantively.
and HVEKNC, ξος, ὁ καὶ ἡ, long,

extended,

Th. δόρυ, ατος, τὸ, a meer 7
᾿
continued.

᾿Ελάσσων, or ἐλάττων, less; compar. of ἐλαχὺς, εἴα, v, little. He

360

use μικρὸς as the positive.
Καρχαρόδους, οντος, ὃ καὶ ἡ, having rough teeth; fiom κάρχαρος,

ov, ὃ καὶ ἡ, rough ; like the edge of a saw;
α histh. “
χαράσσω, to cut ‘tiie a graver’s
Keuac, άδος, ὁ,
ὃ α young hind, a hind-calf,
961
Aaywoe, ov, ὃ, a hare; from We very, and

and διαὶ όντος, 1
tool, to indent.

a fawn.
ae
οὖς, ὠτὸς, TO, an ear;

because hares have very long ears, and also (itis to be presumed) id
acute hearing.
᾿Εμμενὲς, “constantly, perseveringly ; neut. gend. of ἐμμενὴς, fo,
ὁ καὶ ἡ, taken adverbially.

Th. μένω.:

964

᾿Αποτμήξαντε, having cut him off or separated him (from his c
own
army ; ) having intercepted him; 1 aor. act. part. nom. dual of ἀποτμήσσω.
T h. Tunoow, id. qu. τέμνω, to cut.
BapBaivw, to speak inarticulately ; also, as here, to undergo a chat
975

383
418

tering of the teeth through fear ; to shake the teeth.
Καταθύμιος, itov, ὁ καὶ ἡ, present to the mind, in the mind, thought
of 5 also sometimes, pleasing to the mind.
‘Th. θυμὸς, the mind. wigs

᾿Εσχᾶρα, ac, ἡ, a fire-hearth. Od. ζ. 52 :-- ἐσχάραι πυρὸς here
signifies, by Synecdoche, the houses therselves: ὅσσαι Τρώων πυρὸς
ἐσχάραι may be paraphrased thus: ‘‘ as many of the Trojans as are ;
native citizens,’ in contradistinction from their numerous allies, Hence

425
434
498

ἐσχαροφιν, for ἐσχάρᾳ, Od. ε. 59.

Aaziw, pres. subj. of dagiw, poet. for Saiw, to learn, to be informed,
to know.
Vid. a. 125.
mat:
NénAve, woe, ὁὁ, lately come ; lately arrived ; from viog, ἔδειἔον,
new, late, and ἔρχομαι, to come.
i

ἼἬσκηται, is elaborately wrought (with silver τος golds eeepass. 4
of ἀσκέω, to exercise ; also, to “make with much labour and neatness ὦ

|
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Th. ἀσκὸς, οὔ, ὃ, a leathern bottle ; this verb being properly used with
respect to the makers of leathern vessels, and thence transferred to
other artificers.
|
|
Eic@a, you willgo (to the fleet ships of the Grecians)—by an Holic 450
Paragoge for εἷς, 2 sing. pres. of εἶμι, to go ; the present of this verb
being used for the future.
᾿ς
᾿Εναντίβιον, against (us) with stern hostility ; from ἐναντίβιος, iov, 451
ὃ καὶ ἡ, hostile, bringing, as it were, an opposing force ; from ἔν, ἀντὶ

and Bia. Vid. a. 278.

Κέρσε, he cut ; lon. and Aol. for ἔκειρε, 1 aor. 3 sing. of ksiow, 456
1 fut. κερῶ, Aol. κέρσω, 1 aor. ἔκειρα, to clip, to cut.

Λήϊτις, doc, ἡ, plundering, delighting in plunder and the spoils of 460
war, an epithetof Minerva.

Vid. ε. 138.

|

Τοΐσδεσσι, (rejoice) in these (offerings)—dat. pl. of ὅδε. by a Para- 462
gogic addition of σι, and an Epenthesis of σ.

The original circumflex

of τοῖς is retained, decor being merely an enclitic ending.
᾿Επιβωσόμεθα, contr. for ἐπιβοησόμεθα, we will invoke; 1 fut. mid. 468

of ἐπιβοάω, from βοάω, to cry out.

Thus we meet βώσαντι for βοή-

σαντι, μι. 336. Th. βοή. Vid. 8.408.
Δέελον, for δῆλον, remarkable to be seen, manifest ; from δήω, to 466

jind ; τὰ γὰρ πρόδηλα ῥαδίως εὑρίσκονται, because things manifest are
easily found.

=

Δόναξ, coc, ὃ, a reed, as here, a writing-pen, an arrow,

X. 583;

467

from dovéw, to agitate, reeds being easily shaken bythe wind. Hence
δονακεὺς, ἕως, ὁ καὶ ἡ, o. 576, reedy, having the banks covered with
reeds: -na, Ion. for -éa.
᾿Επιδιφριὰς, aoc, ἡ, the circumference of the chariot, at the extreme 475
edge, to which the horses were tied, when loosed from the yoke ; ἐπιδίφρι0¢, tov, ὁ καὶ ἡ, that sits in a chariot ; that is to be placed ina chariot ;
also, lazy, effeminate, Th. δίφρος, ov, ὃ, a chariot-seat, a chariot.

Asdevro, 3 plur. plusq. perf. pass. of δέω, to bind ; for ἐδέδηντο"
thus also dédero for ἐδέδητο, in ε. 387.
Μέλεον, uselessly, idly ; from μέλεος, ἔα, eov, vain, foolish, inef= 480
ficient, unfortunate.
.
&
᾿Ερυθραίνω, and ἐρυθαίνω, to redden, to make red ; from ἐρυθρὸς, 484
᾿ς @,ov,red. Th. ἔρευθος, εος, τὸ, redness, ruddiness.
᾿Ασήμαντος, ov, ὃ καὶ ἡ, unguarded by a shepherd; from a and on- 485

μαντὴρ, ἦρος, ὃ, one who gives a signal ; also, a shepherd. Th. onμαίνω, to give a signal, to notify, to command.
᾿Αήθεσσον, for the sake of euphony, for ἠήθεσσον, they were un- 493

, =

accustomed ; imperf. act. of ἀηθέσσω.

ΤῊ. ἦθος, εος, τὸ, custom.

“Hewpa, by a Pleonasm of ἡ for eipa, 1 aor. act. of cipw, to bind, to 499
connect, to join together.
Ῥοιζέω, to utter a grating noise, to give a signal by a whistle or some 502
such thing. Some derive this word from péw, to flow, ascribing it to.
the sound of rushing water, as its proper signification ; others conceive

_
᾿ς
it

formed by Onomatopeceia, from the letter ρ, as σίζειν, from o, ζέειν,

from ζ, βούβος, from B, &c.
x
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᾿ΑΧαοσκοπίη, ἤς, ἡ, α vain watch, a useless watchfulness ; from
ἀλαὸς, ov, 6 καὶ ἡ, blind, and σκοπὸς, οὔ, ὁ, @ spy; ἀλαὸς, ov, comes
from a, priv. and λάω, to see, and σκοπὸς, from Coen TOR A to look

round, to visit, to see, to see from a watch-tower.
Aveibede, οὔ, 0, a nephew ; also, a cousin-german.
"Quwéa, 1 aor. act. of οἰμώζω, to lament.

Th. ot, alas!

“Exrav, by a Boeotic Syncope, for ἔκτησαν, they slew; 1 aor. act.
of κτῆμι, to kill. "Ἐκταν᾽, for ἔκτανε. 2 aor. σ. 456.
"Axriv,tvoc, ἡ, α ray of the sun.
Ἵππειος, εἴα, εἰον, intended for horses, equestrian ; from %Liteog:
ov, 0, a horse.
᾿Εσβάντες, for εἰσβάντες, 2 aor. part. from ἐσβαίνω.

᾿Ανέψυχθεν, by a Boeotic Syncope, for ἀνεψύχθησαν, they were recreated, refreshed as totheirheart. Th. ψύχω, to cool.
᾿Ασάμινθος; ov, 0, a bathing-tub ; from ἄσις, τος, ἡ, contracted
- 576
5177

i)
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dirt ; and μινύθω, to diminish.
Λοέσσαν, for ἐλόεσσαν, 1 aor. of λοέω, to wash ; hence, also, λοὲσσάμενος, and λοέσσαι. Th. Aovw, id.
Ain’, for λίπαρῷ, fat, rich. Th. λιπὸς, ἔος, τὸ, fatness.

αὐ
τνς
οὐδ
πε
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A.

TIGGNOS, ov, Ion. oto, ὁ, Tithonus, a son of Laomedon, whom
1
Aurora is said to have fallen in Jove with and married.
"Op%a, taken adverbially, with a loud, shrill, tone of voice; from 11
“ὄρθιον, ov, τὸ, @ song, sung with the highest pitch of the voice ; the
sound of atrumpet: ὁ δὲ ὄρθιος αὐλητικὸς νόμος, οὕτω καλούμενος,
διὰ τὸ εἶναι εὔτονος, καὶ ἀνάτασιν ἔχειν" Schol. Th. ὀρθὸς, ἡ, ὃν,
erect.

Oipoc, ov, 6, way, path, road ; τοῦ δ᾽ rot, K.T.X. there were indeed 24

ten lanes, as it were, or streaks, or, according to some, reds (ῥαβδοι"
vid. μ. 297,) of Cyanus ; twelve
of gold, &c.; from οἴμη, ne, ἡ, id.—_
hence οἰμ ἄω, to be borne against any one with impetuosity ; to proceed
with speed, own the direct path. Vid. p. 297.
Κύᾶνος, ov, ὃ, Cyanus ; a species of metal, probably black lead;
κασσίτερος, being white lead.
Κασσίτερος, Att. καττίτερος, ov, 0, tin, white lead; from κάσσα, 25
yc, ἡ, a@harlot, because it counterfeits, as it were, the appearance of

silver.—Harm.

_

᾿Ορωρέχᾶἄτο, 3 plur. plup. pass. Ion. and Att. for ὠρεγμένοι ἦσαν, 26
were extended or stretched forth ; extended themselves towards the neck ;
from ὀρέγω, to stretch out or extend ; fut. ὀρέξω, perf. woexa, Att.

ὀρώρεχα, perf. pass. ὀρώρεγμαι, &c.

|

᾿Αορτὴρ, ἦρος, ὃ, a leathern strap, or the like, from which the sword 31
was suspended: from ἄορ, ρος, ὃ, a sword, and τηρέω, to preserve.

N. B.—The

poets frequently form the dat. plural of imparisyllabics

(not neuter) from the nom. plural, by adding σι" thus, ἀορτῆρες,
ἀορτήρεσσι.
᾿Ἐλέλικτο, Att. and Ion. for ἤλικτο, plup. pass. with its spiral 39
wreaths encircled ; from éXtoow, to roll.
Ἐκπεφυυῖαι, part. perf. mid. springing from, growing from ; from 40
ἐκφύομαι. Th. pow, to beget, to produce.
‘Pwovr for ῥώοντο, and that forἐ
ἐῤῥώοντο, rushed with alacrity 50
(σὺν τεύχεσι) in armour ; from ῥώομαι, an obsolete verb signifying,
properly, to be shaken; also, as here, to move with impetuosity. Th.

ῥωννύω, to strengthen.
᾿Ηῶθει πρὸ, before day.

244

51

᾿
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ᾧΦθὰν, Boeot. for ἔφθησαν, they came up first to the
fos, 1.6.before

the Trojans; see Dr. Clarke’s note on the passage.
52
Μετακιάθω, to change place; to go from thence to
also, to pass ΜΈΡΕΣΙ M743.
Th Kio, to go.
898

Sofa. follow :

‘Eépon, by Pleonasm for ἔρση or ἕρση, ης, ἢ, dew ; sbrivedl as if

ἄρση, from ἄρδω, to water ; or, mapa τὸ THY ἔραν δδροδ because it
moistens the earth.

Hence we haveéἐρσήεις, eooa, ev, dewy, w. 757.

54

Μυδαλέος, a, ov, moist, wet ;from pvddw, to wet, to bring to a state
of putrefaction by too much moisture.
62
OvdvXoe, ia, coy, and οὔλιμος, ἡ, ον, id. qu. οὗλος, K. 134.
66
Στεροπὴ, No,
7 ἢ; lightning, splendour i
in general ; by Apheresis for
ἀστεροπὴ,

poet. for ἀστραπή"

from ἀστράπτω,

to lighten, to shine

with flashes of light. Vid. a. 580.
67

᾿Αμητὴρ, ἦρος,

0, a mower;

from ἀμάω, to mow, &c. a. 359.

Hence ἄμητος,
ἄ
ov, ὁ, a harvest, τ. 223.
68
“Oypoe, ov, ὃ, a furrow made by a plough ; as if οἴγμος, from otyw,
ἐν

to open.

—

Apaypa, aroc, τὸ, a handful, a sheaf of corn, the standing corn it-_
self; from δράσσω, or δράττω, to take in the hand, Batrach, 155.
Vid. ν. 393.
Hence δρὰξ, Batrach, 234, id. qu. δράγμα, τὸ τῶν
χειρῶν πλήρωμα" hence also doaypebu, to collect the sheaves, oc.

71
74
86

87

555.
<Anéw, here, to cut, to kill. Vid. 6. 416.
Παρατυγχάνω, to be present with. ΤῊ. τυγχάνω, ὃ. 106.

|

Apuropoc, Ov, ὃ, a pruner of oaks, a wood-cutter ;by Syne. for δρυοτόμος, from δρῦξ, υὸς, ἡ, an oak ; also, any tree, av TEM
cut.

‘Exopécoaro, for éxopécaro, he has satisfied his hands;
tigued, perhaps;

he is fa-

3 sing. 1 aor. mid. of κορέω, to satisfy, to satiate.

—

“Adoc, εος, τὸ, or ov, ὁ, a satiety, a loathing in consequence
of sur=
feit ;fatigue, which is satiety of labour; from ddw, to satiate, to fill ;
or, from ἄδην, in abundance.

Κατεπάλμενος,

poet. for κατέφαλλόμενος, leaping down against

him. Th. ἅλλομαι, a. 532.
98
Πεπάλακτο, was defiled, was polluted, 3 sing. plup. pass. Ion. of
παλάσσω, to pollute. Vid. ε. 100.
100
ἐπερεδέω, properly, to clothe around ; here, to strip, to pees for
ἀποδύω.
102
Γνήσιος, ia, tov, legitimately born, having a legitimate origin; den
in general, genuine, not counterfeit. Th. γίνομαι. Vid. νόθος, β. 727.

104

Παραβάσκω, to fight from a chariot ; for παραβάτης εἰμί.

Παρα-

Barne, ov, ὁ, atransgressor of the law; also, one who fights froma

chariot: in
_
Th. βάσκω,
(105
Ady, he
δημι. Th.
Μόσχος,

W.132, we meet παραιβάτης in the same signification.
id. qu. βαίνω.
bound ; Ion. and poét. for ἐδίδη, 3 sing. imperf. of δί-

δέω, to bind.
ov, ὁ καὶ ἡ, acalf, a tender bud; also, a slender branch or

twig; here itis taken adjectively for ἁπαλὸς, ἡ, ὃν, tender.

109

Abyoc, ov, ἡ, a slender branch or twig ; a willow branch.
Odc, ὠτὸς, τὸ, for ovag, οὔατος, TO, anear.
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Σπέρχω, to urge, to make one hasten; also in a neuter sense, as 110
here, to hasten; sometimes, to be angry ; from σπεύδω, and ἔρχομαι.
Vid. 6.82.
Εὐνὴ, ἧς, ἡ, α bed ; also, as here, a den or hawnt for wild beasts. 115
Vid. a. 436.
Δρυμὸς, οὔ, ὁ, or -ὁν, οὔ, τὸ, agrove of oaks, a grove in general. 118

Th. δρὺς, νὸς, ἡ, an oak.

Eiacy’, on account of the following aspirate ; for εἴασκ᾽ and thatfor 125
εἴασκε, 3 sing. of εἴασκον, ες, €, Lon. for siaov, wy—aec, ac—ae, a,

᾿,

imperf. of aw, to permit.
Κυκηθήτην, they, (the horses) were thrown into confusion; 1 aor. 129
pass. 3 dual. lon. of κυκάω, to mix ;properly applied to liquids: also,
generally, to mingle, to confound.
᾿Αμείλεκτος, ov, ὁ καὶ ἡ, that cannot be soothed ; also, rough, harsh,

grating. Vid. ε. 158.
᾿Αποκόπτω, toamputate. Th. κόπτω.
Ὅλμος, ου, ὃ, α mortar, the headless trunk of a body ; a ball; mapa
TO ὄλλειψ Kai μειοῦν τὰ ἐν αὐτῷ πτισσόμενα. Schol.
“Eoceve, incited, propelled, gave impulse to; imperf. οὗ σεύω, by a
poet. Epenthesis of o.
Ἔασε, Ion. for εἴασε, he left them there, he let them lie there;
jlaor.
act. of ἐάω.
"Αξῦλος, not wooded, not deprived of its trees; full of wood: simi-

137

146
147

146

155

larly, ἄκοιτις and ἄλοχος, signify, those who have not shared the bed

of any man but their present husband; hitherto wnbedded.
᾿Αἴδηλος, ov, 6 καὶ ἡ, has, in this passage, an active signification;
rendering things unapparent ; removing out of sight, in reference to the

destructive effects of fire. On this and the preceding words, read the
note in Dr. Clarke’s edition.
Ethugaw, and εἰλυφάζω, to hurl about, to bear in every ἀρ ει τη;
from εἰλύω, id. qu. εἰλέω,
Θάμνος, ov, ὁ, a place thickly planted with shrubs ; also, bushes, &c.
Th. θαμὰ, frequently, thickly ; which is derived from ἅμα, together.
Πρόῤῥιζος, ov, ὁ καὶ ἡ, by the roots. Th. ῥίζα, ye, ἡ, aroot.
Κεινὸς, for κενὸς, ἡ, ὃν, empty.
Κροτάλιζον, hurried with much noise the empty chariots through the
lanes of the war; from κρόταλον, ov, τὸ, acymbal, or some such instrument.
Th. κρότος, ov, ὁ, a noise made by striking with the hands
or feet, a clapping of the hands. Th. κρούω, to strike.
Σφεδανὸν, vehemently ; neut. of σφεδανὸς, ἡ, ὃν, (taken adverbially,) intense, terrible, vehement ; as if σπευδανὸς, from σπεύδω.
Καππεδίον, for κατὰ πεδίον, through the plain. Th. πέδον, the
ground.
“Ἱέμενοι, eager toreach the city; from ἵεμαι, to desire.
"Eyxara, wy, τὰ, entrails, intestines; παρὰ τὸ ἐντὸς κεῖσθαι.
Λαφύσσω,

156

ἊἸ167
160

165
167

168
176

to swallow down or suck greedily ; to devour; from Xa,

epitat. and ἀφύσσω, to draw, as water; to exhaust.
Θύω, to sacrifice ; also, to rage, to be borne with furious impetuosity, 180
as fire:
x¥2

246
1838
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Πιδήεις, eooa, ἕν, by Syncope for πιδακόεις, abounding in springs ;xp
from πίδαξ, coc, ὁ καὶ ἡ, α spring, ri asi
id. ὅν: πηγή. Th.
πηδάω.

201

ἘΤεῖν or τὶν, Dor. for σοί.

215

‘Exaprivayro, condensed, strengthened ; 1 aor. mid. of καρτύνω, to
strengthen, to fortify. ΤῊ. κάρτος, by Metathesis, for κράτος.
224
Μητροπᾶτωρ, opoc, 0, a maternal grandfather ; from μήτηρ and
πατήρ.
295
“Epsidw, to fix; also, neutrally, to press, to ΜΝ with much weight
upon.
237
ΜΜόλϊβος, ov, ὃ, and μόλυβος, for μόλιβδος, or μόλυβδος, ov, ὃ,
lead ; hence Μολίβδαυνα, ἧς, ἡ, α mass or ore of lead, ὠ. 80, παρὰ τὸ
pene εἰς βάθος, either from its weight, and convenience for soundinglines ; or from the depth to which

miners descend for it.

Some de-

rive it from μόλις, and Baw, its weight retarding the progress of those
Carrying it.

242

οἰκτρὸς, a, ὃν, pitiable ; from οἶκτος, ov, ὃ, pity; hence, οἰκτρότατος, n, ov, Οἀ.λ. 420, and οἴκτιστος, ἡ, ov, x. 10.---οἰκτείρω, pw,
to pity, λ. 813.
|
᾿Αστὸς, ov, ὁ, a citizen; fem. ἀστὴ, properly applied to Athenian
citizens. Th. ἄστυ, 0c, τὸ, a city, the city, sc. Athens. Vid. 8.332.
248.
᾿Αριδείκετος, ov, ὁ καὶ ἡ, distinguished, renowned, pointed out as an
eaemplary char acter ; from ἄρι, epitat. and δείκνυμι, to show.
249
Τ]]ρεσβυγενὴς, g0¢, ὃ καὶ ἡ, the elder ; from πρέσβυς, eta, v, and
τος
γίνομαι.

261

Ἐὑρὰξ, at one side, obliquely ; by an Ion. Aphaeresis for πλευράξ"
from πλευρὰ, ac, ἡ, the side;

253
256

hence πλευρὸν, ov, τὸ, id.

oa in directed its course through, to the opposite side;3 2 aor. act.
ofδιέχω.
᾿Ανεμοτρεφὴς,

or

ἀνέμῤτράφιηενν foe, ὁ Kai ἡ, wind-nurtured,

_ strengthened by the wind ; an epithet of a spear-handle, which, before
it was cut from the parent-tree, had acquired a well-seasoned strength,
by the

action

of the winds.

Some

translate

this word

‘* light,”

“easily moved or wielded.” We meet, also, ἀνεμοτρεφὲς κῦμα, a windswollen wave, 0. 625. Th. ἄνεμος, the wind, and τρέφω, to nourish.
257. “Orarpoc, ov, ὁ καὶ ἡ, by Sync. and /Zolic change of breathing, for
ὁμόπατρος, or ὁμοπάτριος, born of the same father ; from ὁμοπάτωρ,
tds Th. ὁμὸς, and πατήρ,
ἢ
258

Αὐτέω, or avréw, to cry out, to call loudly upon; from avw,

hence, avr7, ἧς, ἡ), clamour.

267

id.—

:

Tépsw, to dry, to staunch a wound ; a verb formed from τέρσω, the

_ ol. future of reipw- reiperar γὰρ πῶς τὸ Enoatyouevoy.—Eustath.
269
᾿Ὠδίνω, to suffer the pains of child-birth; generally, to be afflicted
with any ΤΗΡΕΙ͂Ν pain; from ὠδὶς, or div, tἵνος, ἡ, the pains of childbearing, which comes from ὀδύνη, ne, ἡ, pain.
270
δριμὺς, εἴα, ὑ, having a sharp pungent taste; generally, sharp,
vehement, severe; also, Beles: παρὰ τὸ τὰς pivag poe, because

things of a pungent taste cause an involuntary contraction of the
nose.
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Μογοστόκος, ov, ὃ καὶ ἡ, presiding over the pains of child-birth;

an epithet of Lucina, the patron- goddess of lying-in women,
μόγος, οὐ, ὃ, labour, and τίκτω, to bring forth.
'

Th.

Εἰχεϊθυιὰ, ας, ἡ, dane, i.e. the goddess that assists the offspring.
coming into the world; this word sometimes stands for the birth itself.

Th. ἐλεύθω, to come.
᾿Αφρέω, Haw, to foum;

from ἀφρὸς, ov, ὁ, foam.

ip

282

Paiyw, vw, to sprinkle, to besprinkle; as if peaivw, from pew, to

flow.

Hence the English verb, ro Rarn.—Harm.

Ὑπέρτερος, super ior, more eager y from ὑπέρ.
290
Ὑπεραὴς, ἕος, ὁ καὶ ἡ, blowing overAiaedb, or blowing from above ; 297
vehement ; from dw.
πρλξὴς, éoc, ὁ καὶ ἡ, of the colour of iron or rust, purple, dark, 298
black ;from ἰὸς, ov, 0, a missile weapon ; the rust of any metal : or from
ἴον, ov, τὸ, the violet, and εἶδος, oc, τὸ, form, appearance.
᾿Αργεστὴς, ov, ὁ, white ; also, swift : an epithet of the south-wind: 306

-ao, 2530]. and Boot. for -ov.
᾿ς

Th. ἀργὸς, ἡ, ὃν, white.

ΨΦρόφις, toc, ὁ καὶ ἡ, well-nourished, fat, swollen ; τροφόεις, εσσα, 307
ἐν, id. from τρέφω.

;

Πολύπλαγκτος, ov, ὁ καὶ ἡ, wandering much ; taking many direc- 308
tions ; an epithet of a blast of wind :—in “Od. 0. ‘425, it is sires to
robbers.
Th. πλάζω, to cause one to wander.
Κάρεαρ, naroc, τὸ, the head.

309

Στέομεν, lon. for στῶμεν, 2 aor. subj. from ἵστημι.
᾿Αλεξώμεσθα,

pres. imperat.

Dor. for ἀλεξώμεθα,

348

let us ward off the foe; 1 pl.

Vid. a. 590.

|

Κακκόρὔθα, for κατὰ κόρυθα, at or against the helmet ;from κόρυς, 851
υθος, υθι, υθα and vy, ἡ, ὦ helmet.
,
Τρίπτῦχος, ov, ὁ καὶ ἡ, triple, three-fold ; from πτυχὴ, ἧς, ἡ, a 353
fold. Th. πτύσσω, to fold.

᾿Απέλεθρον, far, to a distance ; from
ἀπέλεθρος, immense, immea- 354
swrable; which comes from a and πέλξθρον for πλέθρον, an acre.
Vid. ε. 245.
Micro, for ἐμέμικτο, from ἐμεμίγμην, plup. pass. of μίγνυμι, or
μιγνύω, to mingle, to mix.
Karaticaro, it had descended to, it had entered ; 1 aor. mid. of the 358
obsolete verb κατείω, or κάτειμι, to descend.

Ἔπειμι, 1 fut. mid. -eicouat, to pursue, to come up with, to reack. 367
Th. εἶμι, to go.
Στήλη, nc, ἡ, a pillar, a monumental stone, a tomb-stone; from 371

᾿ στάω or ἵστημι, to place.
᾿Ανδρόκμητος, ov, ὁ καὶ ἡ, wrought by the labour of man ; or (according to some) belonging to a deceased man; under which lies a
deceased

man.

‘Th. κάμνω.

Hence

κεκμηκότες,

and

καμνόντες,

have frequently the signification of dead.
Vid. Ψ. 72.
Τάρσος, Att. τάῤῥος, ov, ὃ, properly signifies, the hurdles on which 377
cheeses, and the like, are placed to dry; τάρσοι piv τυρῶν βρῖθον"

hence, fiom the similarity, it also signifies, a tier of oars; the wings of

948
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birds; and finally the palm of the hand and sole of the foot,in reference to the arrangement of the fingers and toes. Th. τέρσω, to dry.
979
᾿Αμπηδάω, for ἀναπηδάω, to leap up. Th. πηδάω.
980
Τοξότης, ov, ὃ, απ archer ; τοξευτὴς, οὔ, ὁ, ἰὰ,---,. 850. τοξότις,
δος, ἡ, an epithet of Diana. Th. τόξον, a bow.
Παρθενοπίπης, ov, ὁ, a cunning observer of women ; formed by
nature for effeminute pursuits. Th. παρθένος, ov, ἡ, a virgin, and
ὄπτομαι.
391
᾿Επαύρομαι, to graze as a weapon does, to wound slightly, vid. a

393
405

410; also, to strike against a thing; vid. Ψ. 340.
᾿Αμφίδρῦφος, id. qu. ἀμφιδρυφῆς. Vid. B. 700.
᾿Αλῴω, 2 aor. subj. of ἁλίσκω,

to take; 2 aor. ἥλων, subj. ado,

for which we read ἅλῳῴω, (as a for δῶν) in a passive signification.
406
413

Φοβέω, to put to flight; from φέβομαι, to fly.
"Edoayv for ἔλασαν, or ἤλασαν, from ἐλαύνω" or rather perhaps for
εἴλησαν, from εἰλέω, to enclose, tohemin.

4195
416
417

Vid. a. 409.

εύλοχος, ov, ὃ καὶ ἡ, bushes, clumps of young trees. Th. ξύλον, ov,
TO, wood, andé
ἔχω.
ΤΕ ΟΣvoc, ἡ, the chin, the cheek, the jaw, as here. Vid. θ. 871.
Κόμπος, ov, ὁ, properly, the noise made by a boar whetting his tusks ;
hence, a noise generally : in Od. @. 330, it signifies, the noise of

dancers.
Th. κόπτω.
wit
Πρότμησις, ewe, ἡ, the navel, so called from the circumstance
of
its being cut immediately at achild’s birth. Th. τέμνω.
᾿Αγοστὸς, ov, 6, the interior or palm of the hand, as here; iy
425

424

427
439
44]
454

the elbow.
.
Εὐηγενὴς, ἕος, ὁ καὶ ἡ, nobly- born ; from εὖ, and γίνομαι.
Κατακαίριος,
chance, fate.

iov, ὃ καὶ ἡ, fatal,

Th. καιρὸς, οὔ, ὁ, occasion,

Κιχάνω, id. qu. κιχέω, Vid. a. 26.
᾿Ὡμηστὴς, ov, ὁ καὶ 1, carnivorous, greedy of raw fiesh; from

,

ὠμὸς, ἡ, Ov, raw, and ἔδω, to eat, to devour ; this word aiso signifies,
ruthless, cruel, w. 207; ὠμοφάγος, ov, ὃ καὶ ἡ, id.—from φάγω,

455

‘467

to eat.

Κτερίζω, iow, Ατί. ἐῶ, to perform funeral obsequies.

Th. κτέρεα,

ων, Ta, funeral rites.

Βιάω, to use violence against; βιῴατο, lon. for βιῴντο, contracted

for βιάοιντο. Th. βία, ας, ἡ, violence.
474 ᾿ Θῶς, wdc, 6, an animal like a wolf ; a lynx: from θέω, to run.
Λιᾶρὸς, poet. for χλιαρὸς, ἃ, ὃν, tepid. ‘Th. χλιαίνω, to warm, to |
477
make lukewarm.
᾿

480

Νέμος, εος, τὸ, a pasture ground thickly plaian with trees; a grave,
Th. νέμω, to feed.
.
Σκιερὸς and σκιαρὸς, ἃ, ὃν, shaded, shady; from σκιὰ, Gg, ἡ, a
shade, a shadow.

Δαίμων, ονος, ὃ καὶ ἡ, a good or bad genius ; a deity; fortune,

chance, as here. Th. daiw, to know.
᾿
Σίντης, ov, 6, injurious, hurtful, mischievous ; from σίνω, to bus,
48]
The inhabitants of the Isle of Lemnos were called Σίντιες, because

ILIAD
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the destruction of many ; or be-

486
493
᾿Αφυσγετὸς, ov, ὁ, mud, slime. Th. ἀφύω, todraw.
Vid. a. 171. 495
᾿Επιμὶξ, promiscuously. Th. μίγνυμι.
525
Στείβω, to kick ; also, to condense; because that motion and use of 534

᾿Αλλῦύδις, in different directions.
Th. ἄλλος.
᾽Οπαζόμενος, increased.
Vid. β. 184.

the feet, which we term kicking, has the effect of condensing.
Ῥαθάμιγξ, γος, ἡ», a trop. a sprinkling of any liquid; ἀπὸ τοῦ 536
paivey θαμά. Vid. λ. 282
πλέων, Ion. for ἡ χων" gen. pl. of ὁπλὴ, ἧς, ἡ,, the re
quadruped.
Ανδρόμεος, ἐξα, cov, (the crowd) of men. Th. ἀνήρ.
538
Τρέσσε, for ἔτρεσε, he receded through fear. Th. rpéw, to tremble. 049
Ῥόνυ γοῦνος ἀμείβων, slowly ΕΣ
his knees ; moving knee past 546
knee, with fearful, tardy step.
Μέσαυλος, ov, ὁ, and μέσαυλον, ov, τὸ, the middle of the stable or 947
stall; from μέσος, the middle, and αὐλὴ, ἧς, ἡ, α hall or court; also,
a stable.
‘Aypowrne, ov, ὃ καὶ ἡ, for ayporne, a rustic ;from ἀγρὸς, ov, ὃ, the 548
country, the fields.
Iliap, τὸ, sometimes taken adjectively, for πίων, ovoc, ὁ καὶ ἡ, fat, 049

!

ῃ

ἽΨ
83

unctuous, Od.t. 135; and sometimes, as here, taken as a substantive,
for πιότης, NTOC, ἡ, fatness.

᾿Εγρήσσω, poet. forἐ
ἐγρηγορέω, ἰο watch.

Μιά, η. 371.

550

Κρειῶν, poét. for κρεῶν, which is by Crasis for κρεάων, the Synco- .

pated form of κρεάτων, gen. plur. of κρέας, roc, τὸ, flesh.
᾿Ερατίξω, to desire, to be desirous of; from
wroc, 0, love.

ἐράω, id.

Th. ἔρως,

Πρήσσει (but he does not) effect his purpose ; lon. for πράσσει.
551
Δετὴ, ἧς, ἡ, a bundle of torches. Th. δέω, to bind.
5990
Νωθὴς, é0¢, 6 καὶ ἡ, sluggish ;from νῶ, a privative particle, and θέω, 508
to run.
πῷ»--

ᾷ

‘Pozadoyr, ov, τὸ, a club, a staff: παρὰ τὸ ἐν ἕτερον μέρος ῥέπειν,
for, continues Eustathius, it properly signifies, a curved stick, μὴ ὀρGov ὃν, ἀλλὰ ῥέπον.
Σπουδῇ, studiously, diligently, with great labour, as here. Th. 561
σπεύδω, to hasten.
|
563
Reis to go, to make one’s way, to set out. Th. ὁδός.
Ὄρμενα, by Syne. for ὀρόμενα, driven with much force. Th. ὄρω, 51]
to incite.

Ἦπαρ,

ἅτος, τὸ, the liver; from ἔπω, to be employed about, and 578

ἔαρ, ρος, τὸ, blood.

610
ἜΒρειο, for ἔρου, imperat. of ἔρομαι, to interrogate.
Kure, poet. for κυκεῶ, by Apocope for κυκεῶνα, acc. sing. of 629
KUKEWY, @voc, ὃ, α mixture, a potion ; from κυκάω,

to mix, to mingle, to

confound.
᾿ἘἘπιπροΐηλε, placed before them ; 1 aor. ind. from ἰάλλω, to send, to 627
put forth.

250
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628

Κυανόπεζος, ov, ὃ καὶ ἡ, black-footed; having feet of the colour or
material of cyanus. Vid. A. 24,
Κρόμυον, vov, τὸ, an onion; poet. for κρόμμυον' it is so called
because (αὐτοῦ ὀσφραινόμενοι ἢ ἐσθίοντες τὰς κόρας μύομεν,) the
smell of it affects the eyes.

629
630

i LO
PFS
~

“Adgiroy, ov, τὸ, flour, or meal of barley ; ἄλφιτα, τὰ, victuals in

general, food ; Od. β. 290.
᾿Ακτὴ, Hc,
ἢ ἡ, the sea-shore ; also, fruit, corn, or the like, as here;
from ἄγνυμι, because it is bruised and ground; or,in reference to the
. first meaning, because the waves are checked and broken on the shore.
Δημήτερος ἀκτὴν,

632
634

bread,

ν. 322.

Ovdra, properly, ears; here, handles.
Μιά. λ. 109,
Πυθμὴν, évoc, ὁ, the bottom of a vessel; from πύθω, to putrefy ;

because that part first suffers putrefaction.
|
636
’Apoynri, without labour or difficulty ;; from poyoc, ov, ὃ, labour 5
‘hence we meet ἀμόγητος, ov, 6 καὶ ἡ, unwearied, Hymn to Mars, ὃ...
638
ΠπΠράμνειος, or Πράμνιος οἶνος, Pramnian wine; so called from the pe |
Pramnian rock and vineyard in the island Icaros.
Κνῇ, Ion. for ἔκνη, imperf. of κνῆμι, to scrape; from κνάω, id.
Tupoc, ov, 0, cheese ;hence τυρογλύφος, ov, ὁ καὶ ἡ, a mouse gnav-

639

ing a cheese. Batrach. 136.
Kynoric, ewe, ἡ, a knife used for cutting cheese ; an iron instrument
for scraping any thing, particularly cheese. Th. κνάω, to scrape, to
shave.

641

Πολυκαγκὴς, éoc, ὁ καὶ ἡ, extremely dry, perched ;; an epithet of
thirst ; from κάγχανος, n, ov, dry. Th. καγχαίνω, to warm, to dry. —

653

eattioc tiov, ὃ καὶ ἡ, innocent ; from a, and αἰτία, ac, ἡ, 6 Jam, ἢ
blame.
658
Kéarat, poét. for κείαται, Ion. for κεῖνται ;thus κέατο, forἔ
ἔκειντο,
ω. 168. Th. κεῖμαι.
663
᾿Απαὶ poét. for ἀπό.
»

666

᾿Αέκητι, against the will of, in despite of the Grecians ;from a, and
ἕκητι, spontaneousἭ, willingly ; poét. for ἕκοντι.

Th. ἐκών.

667

᾿Επισχερῶ, in succession, one after another ; from ἐπίσχω, port for
ἐπέχω.
668
Γναμπτὸς, ἡ, ὃν, flexible; from γνάμπτω for κάμπτω, to bend.
671
Bondracia, ac, ἡ, Ion. -n, -ης, the driving away of bis from
6783

676
678

βοῦς, and ἐλαύνω.
“Ρύσιον, ίου, τὸ, a pledge retained and kept as compensation for something which has been taken away. Th. puw, to keep, to preserve, to
defend.

“Hida, in vain, uselessly ; also, profusely, abundantly, largely, as
here. In the first sense, it is derived from ἠλίθιος, ia, tov, foolish,
silly ; in the latter, from ἅλις, sufficiently.
Συβόσιον, ov, τὸ, a herd of swine; from σὺς, voc, ὃ Kat ἡ, and

βόσκω, to feed.
Αἰπόλιον, ov, τὸ, a herd of goats; from αἴξ, yoc, ἡ, and πολίω, to
be, to move about, to be conversant with. It may here be added that

~
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ποίμνιον, signifies, a herd ofsheep ;βουκόλιον, of oxen, and ἱπποφύρβιον, of horses.
Δαιτρεύω, to divide, to distribute meat after the manner of acook ; 687
from δαιτρὸς, οὔ, ὁ, a cook. Th. daiw, to divide.
Κακόω, to inflict evil or loss, to injure. Th. κακός.
688
Ὑπερηφανέω, to uct proudly or haughtily, to grow insolent, to assume 693
an insulting ascendancy ; from ὑπερήφανος, ov, ὁ καὶ ἡ, proud, elated.

Th. ὑπερφαίνομαι, to make a display of superiority.
Nopeve, toc, ὃ, a shepherd ; also, a giver, a distributor ;from νέμω, 696
to feed, also, to distribute.

Θεύσεσθαι, 1 fut. mid. of θέω, to run, to contend in running, as 700
here.
Κάσχεθε, Aol. for κατέσχεθε, detained: 3 singe imperf. of κατα- 701
σχέθω. Th. ἔχω.
᾿Ατεμβόμενος, deprived of orwanting his due portion ; from ἀτέμβω, 704.
to sadden, to affect with sadness ; παρὰ τὸ εἰς ἄτην ἐμβιβάζειν, to lead
into calamity.

“Iduev, by Syne. for ἰδέμεν, Ion. for ἰδεῖν, 2 aor. infin. of εἴδω, to 718
know ; thus ἔδμεναι, for the same, v. 273.
BadAwy, casting itself, emptying itself.
721
Ἔνδιος, a, ov, appertaining to noon, meridian ; ἔνδιοι, taken adver- 725
bially, at noon, by the middle of the day: ἔνδιον, in the neuter gender ;

is sometimes taken substantively for διατριβή.

᾿Αγελαῖος, a, ov, belonging to the herd, wild, unsubdued; ἀγελαῖα 728
ζῶα, animals which live gregariously ; from ἀγέλη, ης, ἡ, α herd.
Vid. 6. 128.
Φαέθων, ovroc, ὃ, shining, splendid; an epithetofthesun.
Th. 734

φαέθω, id. qu. φάω.
᾿Οδάξ, with their teeth, biting the dust ; from ὀδοὺς, ὄντος, ὃ, a 748
teoth.
᾿Ασπὶδὴς, ἔος, ὃ καὶ ἡ, strewed with the shields of the slain; or, in the 753

Jorm of a shield, circular.

Th. ἀσπίς.

Vid. β. 382.

“Eoy, poet. forἦν, imperf. of εἰμί.
761
᾿Απονήσεται, will enjoy his valour alone ; i.e. will not impart to 762

others the benefits arising from it.

Th. ovnpe.

Μετακλαύσεσθαι, that he will have much cause to lament his conduct. 763

Th. κλαίω, to weep.
δι
ΨΨ"
ΕΞ
Χόρτος, ov, ὃ, hay, grass, food of any kind; also, the fence that en- 773

closes a court-yard, or poultry-yard.
Αλεισον,

an enchased

cup ; from a and λεῖος, smooth: havinga

rough surface in consequence of its emblematical ornaments, &c.
Σημαίνω, here, to order, to give mandatory precepts.

788

Σὺν δαίμονι, God favouring us, God willing.

791

Προέτω, let him send you forward;
προίημι.

3 sing. imperat. 2 aor. of 795

Φόως, poet. for φῶς, metaphorically used to signify, aid, assistance, 796

safety, victory.
Ἴσκω, for ἐΐσκω, to compare, to assimilate ; ἴσκοντες, fancying from 798

—
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the deception of the armour, that you are Achilles ; assimilating you to
him.
᾿Ακμὴς, τος, ὃ, unwearied, unfatigued by the toils of war, Th.
κάμνω, to labour.
807
’Ererevyaro, lon. for rerevypévor ἦσαν, had been built, had been
801

,

erected.
810
812

Th. revyw.

Nortoc,ia, tov, moist. Th. voric, tOoc, ἡ, moisture.
ΚΚελαρύζω, to spout forth with noise, to gush; from κέλαδος, ov, ὃ,

noise, and puw, to flow.
813
822

ΟΟἰκτείρω, to compassionate, to pity. Th. οἶκτος, pity.
“Adxap, apoc, τὸ, a safeguard, protection, defence. Th, ἀλκὴ, ἧς,

ἡ, strength.
Χρηΐζω, to want; for χρήζω, ἰά.
842
Boeia, sc. dopa, a bull’s hide.

834

Th. χρεία.

e
i
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ov, ὁ καὶ ἡ, not to be overturned, not subject to th

overthrow or devastation.

‘Th. πέρθω, to lay waste.

Βοάγριον, iov, τὸ, a shield made of the hide of a wild bull ; from 22
βοῦς, and ἀγρὸς, ov, ὁ, the country, the fields. We meet also βοάγριος, the proper name of a river of the Locrensians, β. 533.
'Ὃμόσε, to the same place, to the same direction ; from ὁμοῦ, together.
᾿Αλίπλοος, ove, dov, ov, 6 Kai ἡ, swimming in the sea, floating ;
from dc, λὸς, ἡ, the sea, and πλέω, to navigate, to sail.
Τρίαινα, ne, ἡ, α trident ; a fishing instrument for the larger-sized

fish ;hence it is ascribed to Neptune as the badge of his power, being
president over the seas and fishermen. Th. rpeic, three.

Θεμείλιον, poet. for θεμέλιον, iov, τὸ, a foundation; we meet also
θεμέλιος, tov, ὁ, and θέμεθλον, ov, τὸ, id. ἕ. 493; from θέμηλον,

id.

Th. τίθημι.
Φιτρὸς, ov, τὸ, the stem or trunk of a tree, ἐξ ov φύονται τὰ gira.
Ὄπισθε, in after time.
Τίθημι, here, to act.
Kavayifw,

to resound, to send forth a noise ; καναχιζέω, id.

Od.

p. 542, where some read κοναβίζω' παρὰ τὸ κενὸν ἠχεῖν, to send
forth a hollow sound.

᾿Εελμένοι, hemmed in; for εἰλημένοι" thus ἐέλσαι, for εἰλήσαι.
Vid. a. 409, and X. 413.
Θηρευτὴς, οὔ, ὃ, a hunter, from θηρεύω, to hunt. Vid. ε. 49.
Xpeperifw, to neigh, as it were χαρὰν ἐμξω, ““ gaudium evomo ;”
for neighing is a horse’s expression of satisfaction and joy.—Harm.
Χεῖλος, coc, τὸ, a lip, and metaphorically used to signify the lip
or edge of inanimate things, as of ships, cups, &c. Th. yéw, to pour.
Kpnpvoc, ov, 0, hanging rocks, precipices ; from κρεμάω, to suspend.
᾿Επηρεφὴς, toc, ὁ καὶ ἡ, covered, shaded, overshadowing ; some read

ἐπιῤῥιφέες, or ἐπιῤῥεπέες, which they translate, sloping. Th. ἐρέφω,
to cover.
"Honpet, poet. for ἀρήρει, Att. for joe, 3 sing. pluperf. mid. of dow.
᾿Αλεωρὴ, ἧς, ἡ, a defence against: also, generally, the same as

ἀλεὴ, an avoiding, a flying from, asin w.216.
Z

Th. ἀλέω, to avoid.

foe
66

70
71
80
82
87
103
105
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Τρώσεσθαι, that they will be wounded; 1 fut. mid. of τιτρώσκω, to
wound.

Th. τείρω.

Nwvvpoe, ov, ὁ καὶ ἡ, without a name, inglorious ; poet. ἔν ἀνώνυμὸς" or from νὴ and ὄνομα, τος, TO, a name.

Παλίωξις, for παλιδίωξις, ewe, ἡ, a pursuit: from πάλιν and ἫΡΕ
K@,

to pursue.

Arioy,
᾿Αγερέθω,
Ilevrayn,
Διακρὶδὸν,

ovoc, ὃ Kai ἡ, salutary. Vid. a. 415.
poet. for ἀγείρω, to gather together, to assemble.
in five bodies or companies. Th. πέντε.
distinguishably. Th. κρίνω.

ἼΑραρον, formed themselves into a dense body by the junetion of their
shields ;2 aor. Ion. and Att. for ἦρον, from ἄρω, to fit, to adapt.

Σχήσεσθαι, that they would sustain their attack ;1 fut. mid. of ἔχω,
poet. for ἀνέχω.
᾿Αμώμητος, ου, ὃ καὶ ἡ, Blavadiaen ;6 from a, and pwpéopas, to re109
buke ; which is from μῶμος, a mocker ; also, a deity, who employs
himself solely in ridiculing and deriding the other gods ; whence the

appellation was transferred to men who imitated this god, and made
a sport of their fellow--men.
116

Δυσώνὕμος, ov, ὃ καὶ ἡ, having an inauspicious name ; also, in general, inauspicious, ill-omened.
Th. ὄνομα, a name.

119 122
133
197
147

Νείσσομαι, or νίσσομαι, to go, to return.
᾿Αναπεπταμένος,

ἡ, ov, open.

Ὑετὸς, ov, 0, rain.

Αὖος, a, ov, dry.

Th. véw, id.

Vid. ε. 198.

Th. ὕω, to rain.

Th. atw, to dry.

Δέχἄται, for δεδέχαται, and that for δεδεγμένοι εἰσὶ, perf. pass. of
δέχομαι.
Κολοσυρτὸς,

οὔ, ὃ, tumult ; some

conceive it properly to signify,

the noise made by hurdles or bundles of lopped twigs dragged along
the ground ; from κόλος, mutilated,

148
156
157

broken off, and σύρω.

.

Δοχμὸς, ἡ, Ov, and δόχμιος, ίου, ὃ καὶ ἡ, ᾿ 116, οὐέϊφιιθ.
ἜΡραζε,

to the earth.

Ζαὴς, éoc, ὁ καὶ ἡ, blowing vehemently ; Acc. Zany, Od. p. 473
from Za, intens. and @w, to biow!

Aovéw, to move, to agitate ; from δὰ, intens. and ὀνόω for ὀνόθω, to
move, to impel; hence, δόναξ, Koc, ὁ, a reed, κ. 467.
᾿Αὕὔτευν, for ἀύτουν, resounded, emitted a sound ; imperf. of =
160
161

Th. avw, to cry out.
|
Μύλαξ, koe, ὁ, a mill-stone, any large stone ; from μύλη, mos ἡ,

a mill.

163

᾿Αλαστέω, to be indignant; properly, to be grieved for errors that
could not be effaced from the memory ; from ἄλαστος, (χ. 261,) Dor.
for ἄληστος, that which cannot be forgotten;

167
168

from a, and λανθάνω.

Σφὴξ, κὸς, ὃ, α wasp.

Οἰκία, ων, τὰ, and οἰκίαι, wy, at, the nests or habitations of birds,
as here.

Παιπαλόεις, ἐσσα, εν, rugged, rough; from παίπαλα, wy, τὰ,
rugged places. Th. αἰπὺς, εἴα, ὑ, rough ; also, lofty, bya pleonasm
of w. Or παιπαλόεις may signify dusty ;from παιπάλη, ἧς, ἡ, dust,
ashes; also, the finest flour.

;
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Θεσπιδαὴς, éoc, ὃ Kai ἡ, kindled by divine interposition ;; hence, 177
burning violently and destructively ; from θέσπις, Loc, ὁ καὶ ἡ, pro-

phetic ; and δαίω, to burn,
Τυγχάνω here signifies, to reach or strike an intended mark.

Vid.
~y. 101.
Ὑψιπέτης, ov, ὁ, high-flying, soaring ; from ὕψος, coc, τὸ, height,
and πέτομαι, to fly.
Δῆμος, ov, ὃ, here signifies, a citizen, one of the people; it is in

some respect used as an epithet.
Ὑποκρίνω, to interpret.
Zogoc, ov, ὃ, mist, darkness, the setting of the sun, the west, as here ;
from Ca, intens., and νέφος, coc, τὸ, α cloud.
3
Mevednioc, ov, ὁ kat ἡ, sufficiently courageous to withstand the enemy;
bold, warlike ; from μένω, to withstand, and daic, ἴδος, ἡ, the battle.

Μαχήμων, ovoc, ὃ kai ἡ, warlike. Th. μάχομαι.
Παρφάμενος, for παραφάμενος, using disswasive arguments.
φημὶ, to speak.

Th.

Θέλγω, to render effeminate ; to enervate ; as it were εἰς τὸ θέλειν 2595
ἄγειν, to lead where one wishes:

hence θελκτὴρ, ἦρος, ὃ, a wheedler,

a deceiver, Hymn. in Atscul. 4, and θελκτήριον, ov, τὸ, an enticement,
Z. 215.
Κροσσὸς, ov, ὃ, a fringe, a border of a garment; κρόσσαι, wy, ai, 258
Metaph. the battlements of walls,as in μ. 444, and also, of turrets,
as here.
᾿Επάλξις, ewe, ἡ, the buttress of a wall. Th. ἀλκὴ, He, ἡ, strength.
MoyAéw, μοχλεύω, and μοχλόω, to move by means of levers ; to pull 209
down with levers;

from μοχλὸς, οὔ, ὃ, a lever or infleaible bar ;which

comes from ὀχλεὺς, id.

Th. ὀχλεύω, to move.

“Eypa, Toc, τὸ, a retaining power, a joining, that which is used to
muke two things cohere ; a stay, a support or prop, as here ; sometimes
also, an obstacle ; ὄχμα, τος, τὸ, id.—from ἔχω.

Φράσσω, or φράττω, fut. 1. Ew, to fence, to fortify.
Κελευτιάω, poet. for κελευστιάω,
courage.

263

id. qu. κελεύω, to exhort, to en-

Meonetc, eooa, εν, possessing a mediocrity of warlike spirit.

Th. 269

μέσος, η, ov, middle.
Ὁμοκλητὴρ, o0c, ὃ, an encourager, an adviser ; also, as here,
a threatener ; from ὁμοκλὴ, Hc, ἡ, ζ. 137; threat ; also, exhortation ;

ὁμοκλάω, B. 199, -ew, ο. 658, to exhort with vociferation ; to cry out
threateningly, to rebuke: from ὁμοῦ and κέκλομαι, poet. for κέλομαι,
toexhort.

Th. κέλω, id.

᾿

Awrosic, ἐσσα, ev, abounding with lotus; acc. λωτόεντα, Att. λω- 283
τοῦντα, Dor. λωτεῦντα" from λωτὸς, ov, ὁ, the lotus plant. Vid. B. 776.
Προσπελάζω, by Sync. προσπλάζω, to approach ; from πελάζω, id. 285
Th. πέλας, near.
Πωτάομαι, for ποτάομαι, to fly: itis used metaphorically to sig- 287

nify the rapid motion of any thing, whether animate or inanimate.
Th. πέτομαε, id.
᾿Εξήλᾶτος, covered with ductile lamine of metal ; from ἐλαύνω,
beat out metals, to drive,

to 295

256
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Χαλκεὺς, ἕως,
é
6, a brazier ;a worker in iron or brass. Th. χαλκὸς,
οὔ, ὃ, brass. Vid. a. 236.
297
‘PaBcoc, ov, ὁ, a rod, a stick ; also, as here, seams in the circum-

ference of a shield, somewhat like rods ;
; which seams or streaks are
¢
sometimes called οἶμοι. Vid. A. 24.
Δόμος, ov, ὃ, a habitation of any kind ; here, a sheepfold,
ὁ
Bwrwp, id. qu. βωτὴρ, ἢρος, 0, a shepherd. Th. βόσκω, to feed.
Πυροφόρος, ov, ὁ καὶ ἡ, wheat-producing ; from πυρὸς, οὔ, ὃ,
wheat, and φέρω.
᾿Αγήρως, w, ὁ καὶ ἡ, not subject to old age; id. qu. ἀγήραος, β.

447, nom, dual, ἀγήρω, as here. We sometimes meet ἀγήρω, as
the acc. sing. by an Apocope of ν.
Πετεῶο, gen. sing. Att. for Ilerew, of Πετεὼς, Peteus.
‘Apa, ἄς, ἡ, poet. -ἡ, -ῆς, prayer, imprecation, curse ; also, as here,
injury, evil. Vid. a. 1].
᾿Ακόρητος, ov, ὃ καὶ ἡ, insatiable.
Vid. η. 117.
Βώσας, βώσομαι and βώσεσθαι, are poetic contractions of βοήσας,

βοήσομαι and βοήσεσθαι' hence Bworpéw, to call. Od. μ. 124.
᾿Επῴχετο, 3 sing. imperf. of ἐποίχομαι" some read ἐπῴχατο, ton.
for ἐπῳγμένοι
ἐ
ἦσαν, 3 plur. plup. pass. of ἐποίγω.
Zaxonnye, éξος, ὁ καὶ ἡ, violently and impetuously rushing :; ‘from χὰ,

intens. and χράω, to invade violently 3; id. qu. ἐπιπίπτω.
Μάρμᾶρος,

άρου, ὁ καὶ > white;

also, taken substantively, itsig-

nifies the same as μάρμαρος λίθος, marble; or, as here, any stone;
from μαρμαίρω, tu shine, to be splendid.
384

᾿Αράσσω,

to amputate,

to shatter ;9 διὰ τοῦ σιδήρου τέμνειν" παρὰ

τὸ ““ donc,” iron.
᾿Αρνευτὴρ, ἤρος, 0, α diver : from doc, ἀρνὸς, ὃ, a lamb; apvec : Υ
385

γὰρ εἰώθασιν ἐπὶ κεφαλὴν ἅλλεσθαι ὥσπερ τὸν ἀέρα κυρίσσοντες,
because they are accustomed to leap on their heads, as if striking the
air with their horns, in the same manner as divers leap head foremost
into the water.
989

Γυμνόω,

to lay naked, to uncover, to despoil ; from γυμνὸς, ἡ, ὃν,

naked ; sometimes also, unarmed, 7. 815, παρὰ τό γυῖα μόνα ἔχειν,

having only the bare members of the body ; having no covering on
them.

Bpaxiwy, ovoc, ὃ, the arm from the shoulder to the elbow ; so called
being shorter than the remaining part. Th. βραχὺς, εἴα, ὃ, short.
421

Anptaw, to contend ; from δῆρις, εως, ἡ, Contention, strife, battle;

and that from daipw, to cut: or from δαίω, id.—we meet also ra
or δηρίζω, ρ. 734, and Onpivopat, π. 756, id.
᾿Επίξυὕνος, ου, fsκαὶ ἡ, common to two or more, of common property Ἶ;
ξυνὸς, ἡ, ὃν, common, o. 193, which is an attic expression for κοινός.
Πτερόεις, εσσα, εν, winged, volatile, swift, light, as here; from

πτερὸν, ov, TO, awing. Vid. a. 201.
’Eppaddrat and éppadaro, Ion. for ἐῤῥάσμενοι εἰσὶ and ἧσαν,
3 pers. plur. perf. and plup. pass. of ῥάζω, or ῥαίνω, to besprinkle,
vid. A. 282. These plurals are formed Ionically from the 3 sing. ép-

ῥασται and éppaoro, by omitting o, and inserting da before rat or
.

—
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το" thus we have ἀγωνίδαται and -το, from ἀγωνίζομαι" κεχωρίδαται, from ywpiZouat πεφράδαται, from φράζομαι' ἐσκευάδαται, from
᾿σκευάζομαι' ὠνομάδαται, from ὀνομάζομαι, &e.
_Xepunric, woc, ἡ, a woman earning her bread by spinning ;3 χεργνήτης, ov, ὃ, a man of a similar occupation ; and sometimes, living

by any handicraft trade: from χεὶρ and véw, to spin.
᾿Ισάζω, to poise a pair of scales; to make tubal. Th. ἴσος.
᾿Οχλίζω, to move, or raise with levers; ὀχλίσεια, 4420]. 1 aor. Th.
ὀχλεύς.

Ἔρυμαι, by ἃ poét. Sync. for ἐρύομαι, to keep, to preserve, to fortify, todefend. Vid. a. 239.
Δικλὶς, ioc, ὃ, double doors, folding doors; at δὶς ἢ δίχοθεν κλειόμεναι" from δὶς and κλείω, to shut: or κλεὶς, δὸς, ἡ, a key.
᾿Οχεὺς, Ewe, ὁ, a lever; ὀχῆες ἐπημοιβοὶ, levers answering to one
another, corresponding to one another, strengthening one another. Th.
ἔχω.
᾿Επημοιβὸς, ἡ, ὃν, alternating ; from ἀμείβω, to alternate, to inter- 456

᾿ς

change.
Θαρρὸς, οὔ, ὁ, a hinge; ἀπὸ τοῦ θέειν δι’ αὐτοῦ τὴν θύραν, be- 459
cause the door runs backward and forward upon it.
461
"Αλλῦδις, elsewhere.
Ὑπώπια, as to aspect ; plur, of ὑπώπιον. Th. wi, πὸς, ὃ, the eye. 463
“Eeoro, he was clad ; for εἶστο, plup. pass. by a poetic resolution of 464

a long quantity into two short ones. Th. ἕω, to put on.
Νόσφι θεῶν, except the gods.
466
Χύω and χύνω, id. qu. χέω" perf. pass. κέχυμαι, plup. ἐκεχύμην, 470
which by Apocope becomes ἐχύμην' hence ἔχυντο and ἐσέχυντο.
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‘APXIMAXOS, ov, ὁ καὶ ἡ, close-fightiny, fighting hand to hand ;
ἀγχέμαχος, id.—and also, ἀγχιμαχητὴς, β. 604: from ἀγχὶ, near,
and μάχομαι, to fight.
ΡΓλακτύφᾶἄγος, by Syncope, for γαλακτόφαγος, ου, ὃ καὶ ἡ,living on
milk, feeding on milk ; from γάλα, Kroc, τὸ, milk, and φάγω, to eat.
ἌΛβιος, tov, ὁ kai ἡ, not having the necessuries of life;from a, priv.
and βίος, life "ποῦ, rich, long-lived, as here; from a, intens. and βίος.

Sometimes it signifies, very robust ; and also, without violence : from
Bia, ag, 1), violence, force.
21

Aipyn, ne, ἡ, bere, the sea; properly, a standing water, a hie

a pool, β. 711—aapa

τὸ λίαν μένειν, from its silent and ME

State.

27

.

᾿Ατάλλω, or ἀττάλλω, to treat delicately as one would a tender in4
fant, to fondle, to caress; also, tv grow up, to advance to maturity;
here, to eault, to leap about, to pluy, to sport; ἀτιτάλλω, id.—from
arunae. ἡ, Ov, tender ; which is derived from a, priv. and τλῆμι, to
endure.

28

KevOude, ov, ὁ, or κευθμὼν, ὥνος, ὃ, a place of concealment,ahid-

ing-place, aden; AXol. κευσμὸς, id.—and also κεῦθος, χ. 482. Th.
κεύθω, to conceal, to hide.
30 8 Ataivw, to moisten, to water; παρὰ τὸ Διά" for Ζεὺς among the Graka ν

:

is frequently used to signify, the air and firmament in general; as, τὰ
ἐκ Διὸς ὕδατα, rain-water: thus also we have among the Latins, sub
dio; sub Jove frigido :—Ovaivero, 3 sing. imperf. pass. lon.
.
31

Σκαρθμὸς, od, ὁ, a leap or bound: whence εὔσκαρθμος, ov, ὃ καὶ ἡ,

leaping skilfully;; also, quick, nimble.
87

=

Th. σκαίρω, to leap.

᾿Αλῦτος, ov, ὃ καὶ ἡ, unloosed, insoluble, iphone of being unloosed.

Th. Adw, to loose.
an
41
ΓἌβρομος, ov, ὁ καὶ ἡ, loudly ἀρ or eae |
; from a, intens. and. βρόK
μος, ov, ὃ, ΕΝ

clamour.

Th. βρέμω,

to roar.

Τ᾿

Αὐϊᾶχος, ov, ὃ καὶ ἡ, clamorous, loudly-resownding ἰὐδα a, intens.
; and ἰάχω,
¢
to ery out ; or from av, a word formed to express the pe 9

48

of a dog, andi ἰάχω.
.
Κρρυερὸς, a, ὃν, cold, chilling, horrible, dire, horrific, deadly; Kpube
εις, ἐσσα, εν, id, & ᾿40. Th. κρύος, εος, τὸ, cold.
του
᾽

—_—

et

ni ἃ»
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Avoowdne, toc, ὃ Kai ἡ, affected with canine madness, raging, furious,
_ Th. λύσσα, ne, ἡ, canine madness. Vid. θ. 299.
Σκηπάνιον, ov, τὸ, lon. -νιον, Dor. σκαπάνιον, a sceptre. Th.
σκήπτω, to lean on.
Kexorrwe, via, ὃς, part. perf. mid. of κόπτω, to cut, to beat, to strike,
as here.

59
60

Ἵρηξ, Ion. for ἱέραξ, axoc, ὃ, a hawk ; παρὰ τὸ ἴεσθαι ῥᾷον, from
his quick motion.

62

Περιμήκης, coc, ὁ καὶ ἡ, very high, very long. Th. μῆκος, εος, τὸ,
length.
“Opveor, ov, τὸ, a bird ; from ὄρνις, ιθος, ὁ or ἡ, id. Vid. 8. 459.
Ἴχνιον, tov, τὸ, atrack, a trace, a vestige, the sole of the foot, Od.
o. 317 ; hence, by Synec. the foot itself; also, as here, gait; from

63

ἴχνος, εος, τὸ, id.— rapa τὸ ἴσχειν Kai συνέχειν ὕλον TOY πόδα.
Μενοινώω, for μενοινάω, to desire earnestly. Vid. κ. 10],
Τελευτάομαι, here, to happen to fall out. Vid. a. 527.

64
71

79
100
Vid. 102

Φυζακινὸς, ἡ, ov, fugitive, fiymng ; from φύζα, ne, ἡ, flight.
t. 2.
Πάρδᾶλις, ewe, ἡ, a female panther ; from πάρδος, ov, ὁ, the male 103
panther. Vid. y. 17.
"Ηἴον, ov, τὸ, food, meat, provisions for a journey, viaticum ; sometimes chaff, refuse of corn; παρὰ τὸ ἰέναι Kai he ὴ- ταχέως τὸ
ἄχυρον.
᾿Επὶ xappy, prepared for battle. Vid. ὃ. 222.
104
Μεθημοσῦνη, ne, ἡ), cessation, negligence, remissness.
Th. μεθίημι, 108
to neglect. Vid. κ. 121.
᾿Ακεώμεθα, let us heal, let us reconcile, let us appease, 1 pl. pres. llo

4
ns

"ἢ
.

subj.
of ἀκέυμαι. Th. ἄκος, 0c, τὸ, a remedy. Vid. ὃ. 36, and ε. 250.
Λαοσσόος, ov, ὃ καὶ ἡ, urging or exciting people to war ; president
of war; an epithet applied both to Mars and Minerva; from λαὸς,
οὔ, ὃ, a people, and σείω, to excite. Sometimes this word is translated,

“* guardians of a people's safety
ple in war ;” from σόος, safe.
Φράσσω or -ττω, | fut. Ew,
up by building against, or other

; holding a protective influence over peoTh. ow lw, to preserve.
to fence, to hedge in, to fortify ; to stop 130
like means ; also, to thicken, to condense,

to form into a close, compact body, as here.

᾿
a

53

Προθέλυμνος, ov, ὃ καὶ ἡ, thick, dense.
Ψαύω,

Vid.t. 537.

to touch, to reach ; from Waw, to approach,

totouch; also, 132

“to remove by scruping, to wipe off, to reduce to very fine particles, to
warm, to burn.

Ἡτύσσω, 1 fut, ἕω, to fold ; to double as a spear would appear to
do in consequence of its flexibility, when violently brandished.
Προὔτυψαν, by an Attic Crasis for προέτυψαν, they made the first
attack, gave the first blow,gave
g
the first provocation.
Ὁλοοίτροχος, ov, 6 cai ἡ, completely spherical ; from ὕλος, n, o»,
whole,

entire, and τρέχω,

to run.

Others

conceive

134

136
137

it to signify,

“* carrying destruction with itinits course ; bearing down all before it ;”
from ὀλοὺς, ἡ, Ov, destructive. Th. ὄλλυμι.
᾿Αναθρώσκων, ουσα, ov, rebounding, leaping upwards; from θρώσ- 140
κω, ΠΣ
Vid. x. 160.
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᾿Ασφᾶλὴς, toc, 6 Kai ἡ, by no means dangerous, safe, that which

.14]

cannot be overturned, that which effects its purpose without impediment,
uninterrupted in its course ; from a, priv. and σφάλλω, to deceive, to

142

supplant. Vid. «.567.
Hence the adverb το ψῦττς safely 3; also,
uninterruptedly.
Ἰσόπεδον, ov, τὸ, a plain, a level country ; from ἰσόπεδος, ov,ὃ

147

καὶ ἡ, level. Th. ἶσος, ἡ,ον, level, equal, a. 163, and πέδον, β. 465.
᾿Αμφίγυος, ov, ὁ καὶ ἡ, double-edged, doubly effective ; capable of

wounding a member (yvior) on both sides, i. e. with both its edges;
or, ὃ ἑκατερώθεν γυιῶσαι (to maim) δυνάμενος. Vid. ἀμφιγυῆεις,
a. 607.
148
Σφείων, poet. and Ion. for σφῶν.
169.
Πυργηδὸν, after the manner of a tower. Vid. y. 153.
.188
Κοῦφος, ἡ, ov, light, with respect to weight ; also, light-minded,
remiss, languid; κοῦφα for κοῦφως, adv.
Semen aiear. iov, ὃ καὶ ἡ, covered with a shield, under cover of a
shield ; ὑπασπίδια, adv. Th. ἀσπὶς, idoc, ἡ, a shield. Vid. β. 982.

ὃ.
162

ποτὶ δίζω, to proceed, to go forward, to advance.
Vid. α. 58.
Καυλὸς,

Th. ies δὸς,

ov, 6, a stem or stalk of a plant; also, that extremity of

νὰ
Ν
i
a
EEi

the wooden part of the spear which is inserted in the point ; and that
_ part of a sword which is inserted in the handle or hilt, π᾿ 338. —
183
᾿Ακοντίζω, to hurl a javelin, to strike with a spear; it frequently
governs the gen. of the person aimed at or struck, the prep. κατὰ
being suppressed.

Th. ἄκων, for ἄκους, ovroc, ὁ, a javelin, a dart.

Vid. ὃ. 137.
184

Ἤλευα, poét. and AZol. for ἤλευσα, 1 aor. act. of ἀλεύω, to avoid, 4

formed by Epenthesis from ἀλέω, id.

Thus we meet éxeva for ἔχευ- —

oa, from χέω.
199 i Dax diah, ov, TO, a PN Ti a thick copse, a place thick-set with
bushes; from pw, πὸς, ὁ, α bush, α οἰτιπὶρ of young or small-sized
plants, atwig. Th. ῥέπω, to bend, to be inclined to bend, as young or
small plants are, from their flexibility.
Γαμψηλαὶ, dy, ai, the jaw-bones, the cheek-bones; from γαμψὸς, ὴ,
200
ὃν, curved, bent; id. qu. καμψός. Th. κάμπτω, to bend. Hence we
have γαμδώνυχεε, having crooked talons ; an epithet of vultures, τὰ

901

«ὦ
ω
εὐ

Ψ“
ee
i
t

428.—from γαμψὸς and ὄνυξ, χος, ὁ, a nail, a talon.
Κορυστὴς,

οὔ, ὃ, an armour- -bearer, an armed soldier, a warrior;

from κορύσσω" vid. 06.424.

204

——
e
a
ἡ
o

ΤῊ. κόρυς, υθος, ἡ, a helmet.

!

Σφαιρηδὸν, (rolling) after the manner of a sphere or ball; from
σφαῖρα, ας, ἡ, a sphere, α globe, α ball; Od. ζ. 100,

Th. σπαίρω,

id. qu. σκαίρω, to bound, to leap; because things of a phoney shape
are naturally formed for motion.

211
212

226

Νέον, lately.

Th. VEOC, A, OV, New.

af eg

ws

Ἰγνύα, ας, ἡ, the ham, the hasty ing, the hinder part of the knee ;
from tc, νὸς, ἡ, strength, and γόνυ, the knee. Vid. a. 407.
|
᾿Αναδύω, 1 fut. dow, to come into being, to emerge, to burst upwards ;
Ἕ

also, to recede, to fall backwards ; avadvopat, id., and also, to reject,
to rofuse, to decline, to avoid or fly from; avdverat, for ἀναδύεται, he
. endeavours to evade the destructive war.
;

oe
i

“πὸ
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Μέλπηθρον, ov, τὸ, a sport, a laughing-stock ; κυσὶν μέλπηθρα 233
γένεσθαι, to be the sport of dogs, to be at their mercy, to be torn in pieces

by them. Th. μέλπω, α. 472.
Συμφερτὸς, 7, oy, collected, gathered together, heaped together ; from 237
σὺν and φέρω. Συμφερτὴ, K. τ. A. collected strength generally prevails.
᾿Αμπόνον, for ἀνὰ πόνον, through the labour and conflict of men. 239

Th. πένομαι.
Δήω, to find ; it is frequently used, as Pitt; in a future signifi- 260
cation.
Tavow, to make joyful, to look splendid ; from yavog, yaveoc, τὸ, 265
joy, splendour.
.
Μετοκλάζω, to yield with bended knees; from ὀκλάζω, id.—also, 281

metaphorically, to totter, to yield, to faint, to suffer a sudden νέγαλ τ ὙΠ
of the spirits.
Πατάσσω, to palpitate violently, so as to produce noise, as it were; 282
also, to τ

F hence πάταγος, ov, ὃ, acrash, a noise, the roar of the

sea.
Δαῖς, ἴδος,ἡ, a kindled torch; also, a violent wur, a war raging with 286

all the fury of the fiery element ; dati, by Apocope, for δαΐδε" from δαΐω,
to burn ; δαῖς, τὸς, ἡ, a banquet.

Χεῖρας ὄνοιτο, supply τίς" no one there would cast censure on your 287
actions of war.

Βλείμην, βλεῖο, βλεῖτο, 2 aor. opt. mid. of βλῆμι, to strike.
βάλλω. ‘If perchance you were struck, &c.”

Th. 288

Νηδὺς, voc, ὁ, the belly, the stomach, the receptacle of food; the 290
womb ; thus also, alvusin Latin, is taken for the womb ; hence νηδύϊα,

the intestines, the entrails, 9. 524, Th. νήω, to heap up, to heap together ; because the food is collected together in the stomach and belly.
‘Oapioric, voc, ἡ, conversation, properly between a man and wife ; 291
and hence, conversation in a general sense; conference; also, intercourse.
Th. oap, ρος, ἡ, a wife. Vid. ε. 486.
Νηπύτιος, ia, cov, infantine, foolish ; from νήπιος, tov, id., β. 38. 292

Ὑπερφιάλως, toa great degree, supernaturally, exceedingly.
Y 106.
“Edrropat, to hope; also, to esteem, to think. Vid. a. 545.

Vid. 293

ο
809
᾿Ελόωσι, poét. for ἐλῶσι for éAdover from ἐλάω, poetically used for 315
ἐλαύνω, to drive. Vid. a. 154, 409. Here the present tense is used
with a future signification, ‘‘ they will exercise him, keep him in

play.”

᾿Εσσεῖται, poet. for ἐσεῖται, and that Doric. for ἔσεται, 1 fut. of 317

εἰμί" for, in the Doric dialect, the 1 fut. act. and mid. are circum-

᾿ flexed.
Αὐτοσταδία, a pitched battle, a well-contested

battle, rn

Oe to 325

the last by both sides without yielding ; from αὐτὸς, same, self, and στά-

toc, stable. Vid. η. 240.
Φθισίμβροτος, ov, ὃ καὶ ἡ, man-destroying, destructive ;from φθίω, 330
a. 251, and βροτὸς, a. 272.

᾿Αμέρδω, to deprive of sight, to bring a mist or dazzling before the 304

262
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eyes, toobscure ; also, generally, to deprive of any thing, στερίσκω τοῦ
μέρους. Schol. Vid. π. 53.—from a and μέρδω, Dor. forβεριζω, to
behold, to see ; also, to deprive.
Nedopneroc, ov, ὁ καὶ ἡ, lately rubbed or polished ; from Hee or
σμήχω, to wipe; also, to purge, to purify.

᾿Αμφὶς φρονεῖν, i. 6. διχοφρονεῖν, to dissent from, to disagree th,
to think differently or apart from the rest; to favour a different
party.

ἃ Ὑπεξαναδὺς,
ὕμι.

emerging, having emerged ; from ὑπὸ, ἐξ, ἀνὰ and

᾿Αμφαδίην, openly; from ἀμφαδὸν, id.

Vid. n. 243.

Πεῖραρ, or πεῖρας, ατος, τὸ, id. qu. πέρας, τὸς, τὸ, an end, limit,

boundary ; also, as here, a rope; πεῖραρ, k. τ. Δ. ** bound both
armies closely together as with an encircling rope.”—Popius.
Μεσαιπόλιος, ov, 0 Kai ἡ, half hoary, having reached the middle state

of hoariness ;; whose old age is yet green; ὠμογέρων" vid. Ψ. 791.
Th.

μέσος,

middle,

and

πολιὸς,

ἃ, ὃν, white, hoary.

Vid. a.

350.

“Evoov

ἐὼν,

being present from Cabesus ; having come from

Cabesus.
|
AtviZopat, to praise, to admire. Th. αἰνέω, ἰά. Vid. @. 9.
Συνώμεθα, 1 plur. 2 aor. sub. let us treat, let us enter into an

agreement.

Th. tnt.

“Esdvwr7e, οὔ, ὁ, by Pleonasm for ἑδνωτὴς, a father-in-law ; one

who gives his daughter in marriage with a dowry ; from ἕδνα, or ξεδνα,
or, asin Od. a. 277, with a smooth breathing, ἔεδνα, a dowry, a
marriage gift. WVid.t. 147.
|
᾿Αμύντωρ, ορος, ὃ, an avenger, an assistant in war ; from anime ᾿
to bear aid; also, to revenge. Vid. α.07.
᾿
Aatpoc, ov, ὁ, the throat, the passage by whieh food is conveyed into
the stomach; ham λάω, or Aavw, to enjoy, διὰ τὸ ἀπσλαυστικὸν τοῦ
πότου.

"Ayepwic, ioc, ἡ, white poplar ; from Acheron, a river of the lower
regions, on the banks of which Hercules is fabled to have discovered

this tree, in his expedition against Cerberus, and, having brought it to
earth, to have thence named it ayepwuic.—Coul,
Πίτυς, voc, ἡ, the pine-tree. Th. πῖος, εος, τὸ, fatness, in refer990
ence to the turpentine it contains.

Βλωθρὸς, a, ὃν, lofty ; from βλώσκω, to go, to approuch; or, as if
ἄνω, θρώσκω, to leap upwards.
391

393

Νεηκὴς, éoc, ὁ καὶ ἡ, lately sharpened : keenly edged ; from véov, —
recently, a. 391, and ἀκὴ, ἧς, ἡ, the point of a spear; ‘the edge of a
sword or aze.
Βρύχω, -Ew, to gnash or grind the teeth: βρύκω, ‘to bite, to gnaw, to

devour: Bodw, to bud, to sprout out, to spring up as a well.
»
Δράσσω, -ow, to take hold of by the hand, to seize, to grasp: hence
δράγμα, ατος, τὸ, a handful.
Vid. X. 69 «π-κόνιος, Ke τ. Aw 1. 6.
ἀμρὶξ ἐχόμενος τῆς γῆς χερσὶν ἢ ddovor1.—LEustath.
᾿Εἄλη, he was huddled together, he contracted himself, he crouched ;
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by an Ionic Dialysis,
forἤλη, imperf. of ἄλημι, to gather together,
to assemble, to congregate.

Vid. ε. 823, o. 76, and χ. 12.

Καρφαλέος, ta, tov, dry, parched ; also, sending forth a harsh grat- 409

ing sound ; in place of which we meet καρχαλέος, in φ. 541.

Th.

κάρφω, to dry, to make dry.
᾿Επίθρεξας, aca, av, 1 aor. part. of ἐπιτρέχω, to run through; to
run over the surface; to graze; to fly over, touching inits passage. Th.
τρέχω, terun. Vid. β. 812.
“ATtroc, irov, 6 καὶ ἡ, unrevenged.

Th. Tiw, to revenge, to punish. 414

Πομπὸς, ov, ὃ, an escorter, a companion.
Th. πέμπω, to send.
Vid.
1171:
ledaw, -now, to bind with pedicles, to shackle, to deprive the legs of
their wonted motion and activity ; from πέδη, n¢, ἡ, α pedicle, a fetter.
. Th. ποῦς, δὸς, ὁ, a foot, and δέω, to bind.
᾿Αλέασθαι, to avoid; for ἀλεύασθαι, and that for ἀλεύσασθαι,

416
.
435
436

1 aor. mid. inf. of ἀλεύω, to avvid ; thus in Lucian we meet éyyéag,
for éyyevoac: vid. ν. 184. Some consider it regular, from ἀλέαμαι,
id.

Th. adéw, id.

Ὑψιπέτηλος, bearing leaves on the very top ; also, as here, lofty, 437
towering ; from ὕψος, height, and πέταλον, Ion. πέτηλον, a leaf, a
broad-spreading leaf. Th. πετάω, to expand.
᾿Ερείκω, to break, to crush, to cut; id. qu. pnoow. |
44]

᾿Επεπήγει, was fixed ; plup. mid. οἵ πήγνυμι, to fix.

442

Ovpiayoc, id. qu. cavpwrnp, jpoc, 0.

443

Vid. κ. 153.

“EratgpiZw, to become a companion ; ἑταιρίζομαι, to take to one’s-self 456
as companion. Th. ἑταῖρος, ov, ὁ, a companion. Vid. a.179, and ει. 2.
Δοάσσατο, on reflection it appeared; for dotacaro, 1 aor. mid. of 458
dovaZw, to doubt, to consult, to deliberate ; from dow, ἧς, ἡ, doubt.

Vid. ε. 230.

Some will have it put for δοξάσατο : from δοξάζω, to

think, to deem.

Teyevoiuny, poet. and Ion. for γενοίμην.

485

Borayn, ne, ἡ, herbage, grass, pasture. Th. βόσκω, to feed.
493
"Evrepov, ov, τὸ, that which is inside, the entrails; trom ἐντὸς, 507
within.

Badny, step by step, at a slow pace. Th. Baivw.
M516
Πέπυστο, for ἐπέπυστο, plup. of πυνθάνομαι, to hear.
521
Βριήπυος, ov, ὁ καὶ ἡ, vehemently vociferating ; an epithet of Mars :
as if βριαρῶς ἠπύων" from ἠπύω, for ἀπύω, to sound, to cry out, to
produce a sound like the human voice.
Βόμβος, ov, ὃ, the hwm of bees ; also, any similar sound: a word 530
formed by Onomatopeeia ; hence Bop Pew, to emit a sound like the hum
of bees; and hence aptly applied to the falling of a brazen helmet.
Vid. «. 502.

Neovraroc, lately wounded ; from νέος, a, ov, and οὐτάω, to wound.

Vid. 6. 140.

|

539

(

‘Eag@ny, by an Ionic Dialysis, for εἵφθην, 1 aor. pass. of ἕπομαι, 543

to follow, as here; or poet. for ἥφθην, 1 aor. of ἅπτομαι, to touch.

Θυμοραϊστὴς, ov, ὃ, for θυμοραιστὴς, life-destroying ; ὁ διϊστῶν τὴν 544
ψυχὴν τοῦ σώματος" from ῥαίω, to destroy, to lay waste.
s

264
546

563
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Φλὲψ, βὸς, ἡ, a vein; so named because it contains the warmest
secretion of the body, viz. the blood; ἀπὸ τοῦ καυματωδέστατον
φλεγμὸν περιέχειν" hence the metaphorical expression φλέβες ὑδάτων,
veins, (1. 6. Streams) ofwaters.
Kvavoyairne,

ἐς,
ων
πο
ἂν
—
ἐτῶ

“ον

ov, ὃ, having asure-coloured or dark locks; having

c

sea-green hair: from κύανος, ov, ὃ, a dark metal, so called; vidi λ. 24,
χαίτη, NEC, ἡ, hair.

564

Σκῶλος, ov, ὃ, a sort of stake hardened by fire, and then used by
rustics ; OF, a ae of thorn which, when heated in the fire, grows hard
and strong ; εἶδος σκόλοπος, ὃν imoknoieree ayporat πυρακτοῦσιν.
ἽἝτεροι δὲ εἶδος ἀκάνθης τὸν σκῶλόν φασιν, ἥτις πυρωθεῖσα εὔτονος
yiverat.—Eustath. Th. σκέλλω, to dry.

572

"IhAw, to wink: also, to tie, to bind:
band or cord: ἀπὸ τοῦ εἰλεῖν.

577

‘Aparrw, to cut, to amputate, to shatter to pieces; it is also metaphorically applied to invectives and abusive language. Vid. a. 579,
and p. 384.

588

Πτύον, ov, τὸ, an instrument used to separate the corn from the chaff ;
@ winnowing machine, a van or fan; πτυόφι, poet. for rrvov. Th.

589

πτύω, to reject, to spew forth.
Κύδμος, ov, ὃ, a bean.

hence

ἰλλὰς, ἡ, a twisted

Vid. δ. 426, and p. 697.

᾿Ερέβινθος, ov, ὃ, a small pulse, less than pease, of which there are
some white and some red ; vetches: from ὄροβος, ov, ὃ, vetches, pulse of

595
599

any kind. Th. ἐρέπτω, to eat.
’EAn\aro, was fixed in, or rather, was driven completely through
the hand ; Att. for 7Aaro, plup. pass. of ἐλαύνω, to drive.
=f

ἂν, ov, τὸ, a flower; also, metaphorically,

the most excellent

part of any thing : as we also say, ‘‘ the flower of the flock,” &e.—
here it signifies, the wool of sheep. Vid. ει. 657.
600
Σφενδόνη, ne, ἡ, asling ; also, a female ornament ; from σπεύδω,
to hasten, because of the speed with which missiles are sent by a
sling.
,
612
"Ἀξίνη, ἧς, ἡ, απ ατὸ, a battle-are. Th. ἄγω, to break.
.
᾿Ελάϊνος, ἡ, ov, made ofolive ; from ἐλαία, ac, ἡ, the olive-tree;

also, the fruit of the olive.
Πέλεκον,

Vid. β. 154.

|

ov, τὸ, the handle of an axe; from πέλεκυς, £00, ὃ, an

are. Vid. y. 60.
Ankéw, to sound, to creak, to produce a grating sound ; 2 aor. ἔλακὸν, perf. mid. λέλακα.
625
eivioc, for ξένιος, hospitable, appertaining to guests or strangers;:
here, an epithet of Jupiter, who was worshipped under the title of
** god of hospitality, patron of strangers ΟΥ guests.”
Th. ξένος.
637
Ὀρχηθμὸς, ov, ὁ, dancing ; from dpxéopat, to dance; henve also,
ὀρχηστὺς, voc, ἡ, the art of dancing; v. 731.
616

662

Ἐξεπέρησεν, passed through, pierced; 1 aor. act. οἵ ἐκπεράω. “log
περάω, to pass across.

\

654
655

Σκώληξ, nkoc, ὃ, a worm.
Ταθεὶς, εἴσα, ἐν, extended; 1 aor. pass. part. οἵ τείνω, to extend;
perf. act. réraxa, perf. pass. τέταμαι, 1 aor. pass. ἐτάθην.

—
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Θωὴ,ἧς, ἡ, fine, punishment, contumely, disgrace ; from the obso- 669

lete verb θῶ, id. qu. ζημιῶ, to injure.

Γναθμὸς, οὔ, ὁ, the jaw-bone ; the cheek-bone ; from γνάθος, ov, ἡ, id. 671
Χθαμᾶλοὸς, ἡ, ov, by Pleonasn for χαμαλὸς, low, depressed, not far 683

raised from the ground ; from χαμαὶ, adv. on the ground. Vid. y. 29.
Φαιδιμόεις, εσσα, εν, illustrious;

φαίδιμος, ov, ὁ καὶ ἡ, id. —from

φαιδρὸς, a, ὃν, shining, splendid, cheerful. Vid. ὃ. 505.
Νεῖον, Ion. for νέον, ov, τὸ, a fallow; ground permitted to lie
unsown for a year, to recover from the effects of constant tillage; the
same which the Romans called ‘‘ novale ;” also, lately, recently. Vid.
ν. 211.
"QXE, κὸς, ἡ, Dor. and by Sync. foe avAaé, Koc, ἡ, a furrow.
Τέλσον, ov, τὸ, the end, the extremity; τέλσον ἀρούρης, the depth
of the earth, i. e. the deep earth. Th. τέλος, εος, τὸ, id.

686
703
707

Περιίδμεναι, by Sync. for περιϊδέμεναι, to excel, to presume a supe- 728
riority ; Dor. and Att. for περιϊδεῖν, 2 aor. inf. of περιείδω, to excel
in knowledge ; also, to overlook, to neglect. ‘Th. εἴδω.
Κατὰ, with an accus. sometimes, as here, signifies, across.
737
Ἔχω, for ἀπέχω, to refrain, to desist.
747
᾿Ανόλεθρος, ov, ὁ καὶ ἡ, undestroyed, living ; ἀνώλεθρος, id.—from 761
a and ὄλεθρος, ov, ὁ, destruction. Th. ὄλλυμι, to destroy. Vid. a. 2.
Γυναικομᾶνὴς, ἕος, ὁ καὶ ἡ, entertaining an imprudent passion for 769
women; γυναιμανὴς, toc, ὁ καὶ ἡ, id. V id. γ. 39. Th. γυνὴ, a. 348,

and μαίνομαι, to be mad.
Σῶς, a contracted form of σόος, or cdoc, safe, sound ; also, as here, 773
certain, sure; νῦν Tot, K.T.A. now heavy and certain destruction awaits
you.

‘Epwew, here, to cease.

Vid. a. 303.

Φλάζω, to speak sillily, and inarticulately ; to murmur, as water
does ; thus we meet in our English poets, ‘‘ bubbling streams,” and
the like; παφλάζω, id. Th. φλέω, to trifle. Vid. ¢. 361.
Φαληριάω, to grow white with foam ; from φαλῆρὸς, a, ὃν, white,

foamy. Th. φαλὸς, ἡ, ov, white. Vid. y. 362.
᾿Επὶ ἄλλα, supply ἕπεται, others follow.
Βιβάσθω, a poetic verb formed from βιβάω, vid. y. 22.---μακρὰ
βιβάσθων, taking long strides.
Φθαίην, 2 aor. opt. of φθάνω, to anticipate ; ἦ Ke πολὺ φθαίη πόλις
ἁλοῦσα, truly your city will be taken long before you will be able to destroy our ships.
Koviw, or coviZw, to fill with dust; to excite dust.

ἢ, dust.

Th. κόνις, ewe,

Vid. B. 850.

Bovyaioc, Ov, ὁ καὶ ἡ, a vain, extravagant boaster ; from Bod, intens.

and yaiw, to exult, to boast.
Πεφήσεαι, Ion. for πεφήσῃ, you will be slain, you will fall ; paulopost. fut. of daw, to slay, to kill.
Ταλάω, toendure, to withstand, as here. Vid. a. 228.
Λειριόεις, εσσα, ev, white as a lily, sweet, mild, tender, Th. λείρίον,

ov, τὸ, a lily.

Vid. γ. 152.
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ΦΡΑΖΕΟ, see, consider ; 2 sing. imperat. for φράζου. Vid. a. 554.
Aoerpov, by a Dialysis of the diphthong, for λουτρὸν, a bathingplace, a bath ; from λούω, to bathe, to wash. Hence λοετροχόος, fit for
the purposes of bathing, o. 346.
used in bathing.
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Λοῦτρον, ov, τὸ, signifies, the water

ἧς, ἡ, a watch tower, any high place from which the cir-

cumjacent country, &c. can be easily seen. Th. wy, πὸς, ὃ, the eye;
|
properly, the act of taking a view.
15
‘Epépurro, by an Att. reduplication for ἔριπτο, and that Ion. and
by a Dialysis of the penult. diphthong for ἤρειπτο, was thrown down ;
3 sing. plup. pass. of ἐρείπω, to throw down, to overthrow. Some take
it from ῥίπτω, to cast, to send headlong ;Set fut. ῥίψω, perf. ῥέριφα, for
ἔῤῥιφα, perf. pass. ῥέριμμαι, for ἔῤῥιμμαι, plup. perf. pass. ἐρερίμμην,
ww, πτο, for ἐῤίμμην, &c.
16
Πορφύρω, to overspread with a purple hue; also, ina neuter sense,
as here, to assume a purple hue, to grow dark as purple, to grow black;
from πορφύρα, ας, ἡ.
Κωφὸς, ἡ, ὃν, here, silent, emitting no sound or noise; properly,
deaf, having the sense of hearted defective; sometimes, infatuated,
foolish ; mute;

also, as in A. 390, weak, inefficacious ; κωφὸν βέλος,

an ineffective dart:

κωφὸν κῦμα,

α ΕΥ̓ΜΕΙΣ wave.

17

Ὄσσομαι, to see, to foresee, to feel a presentiment of: an /Zolic form
of ὄπτομαι, as πέσσω, for πέπτω.
There is alsoὕσσομαι,
6
to foretel,
to augur, to give prophetic notice, as here. Th. ὅσσα, ye, ἡ, voice,
omen.
18
Αὕτως, without suffering any change, being moved neither one way
nor the other.
Οὐδετέρωσι, to neither side; οὐδετέρωθεν, from neither side; from

οὐδετέρως, in neither way,
21

Th. οὐδὲ, and ἕτερος.

Ταχύπωλος, ov, ὃ καὶ ἡ, having ‘swift horses, using swift horses;
also, skilled in horsemanship, warlike; from ταχὺς, swift, and πῶλος,
a horse’s foal.
;

34

Χαδέειν, to contain; Ion. for χαδεῖν, 2 aor. inf. act. from χάζω, to
recede ; also, to contain, to have capacity, to be capable of containing.

35

Πρόκροσσαι

νῆες, ships placed behind

one another, or one above

ILIAD 2’.
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another in a continued series; after the manner of flounces (κροσσὸς,

οὔ, 6,) on the border of a garment; or as the steps (κροσσαὶ) of a
ladder.
“Axpa, ac, ἡ», the summit or top of any thing ; the top of a mountain ;
also, as here, a promontory. Vid. ὃ. 425.
᾿ΟΨείω, to desire to see; from ὕπτομαι, to see.
Ἕτοιμος, Att. ἑτοῖμος, ov, 6 kai ἡ, prepared, ready ; also, manifest,
not to be doubted, “‘reverd.”
Vid. α. 118.

᾿Επεπίθμεν, by an Holic Syncope, for ἐπεπίθομεν, and that, by an
Jonic reduplication, for ἐπίθομεν, 2 aor. ind. act. of πείθω, to persuade ; also, to rely on, as here.

Others, with some deeree of reason,

though by a greater poetic license, conceive it put for ἐπεποίθειμεν,
pluperf. mid. ; the nature of the sentence strongly favours this tense
and voice.
, Ὁρμέζω, fut. cw, to draw a ship into its harbour, to fasten at anchor ; from ὅρμος, ov, ὃ, a ship’s station.
᾿Αβρότη, ne, ἡ, night; it is sometimes, as here, joined to νύξ.
Vid. κ. 65.
᾿Αεικέλεος, iov, 6 καὶ ἡ, cowardly, vile, worthless ; from ἀεικὴς, unseemly. Vid.a. 841.

Τολυπεύω, to roll a ball of cotton or the like ; to fabricate, to bring
to a completion, to perform, to carry on wars,

or rather, to bring them

to a conclusion.
Th. τολύπη, ne, ἡ, carded wool.
Εῤκτὸς, ἡ; ὃν, desirable, to be wished for. Th. εὔχομαι, to wish.

᾿Αποπαπτανέουσι, they will look round or back with affright ; 1 fut. 101
ind., by a Dialysis, for ἀποπαπτανοῦσι" from ἀποπαπταίνω, to look
round with apprehension.
Th. παπταίνω, id.
Καθίκεο θυμὸν, you have touched my mind by your rebuke ; for καθί-

104

κου, 2 sing. 2 aor. ind. mid. of καθικνέομαι, to arrive at, to reach, to

touch ; also, to strike ; fut. καθίξομαι" from tkw, to come.
“Acpsvoc, glad, willing. “How, to delight; perf. pass. ἥσμαι, part. 108
ἡσμένος, lon. ἁσμένος, and, by an ol. change of breathing, and

retraction of accent, ἄσμενος" hence we have ἀσμενέστερος for dous- _
νώτερος" and ἀσμενέστατος for ἀσμενώτατος.
Ματεύω, to inquire diligently ; from μαστεύω, id. Th. paw, id.— 110
or, say some, from μαντεύω, to consult an oracle.
“AyaZopat, tobe angry, to treat with vituperation, to cast odium. ill

Vid. y. 181.
"Ορχᾶτος, ov, 6, a garden; from ὄρχος, ov, ὃ, a row of plants, a 123

plantation, a row of vines, anorchard. Th. ὀρύσσω, to dig.
Πεφασμένος, openly uttered ; made apparent ; for πεφαμμένος, perf. 127
pass. part. from φαίνω, to show, to make apparent.
“Aonrat, {lest perchance any person) should receive;
mid. of αἴρω, to take, to receive.

1 aor. subj. 130

᾿Αφεστᾶσι, they loiter, they stand aloof ; for ἀφεστήκασι, as, ἀφέστα- 132
τε for ἀφεστήκατε, perf. act. of ἀφίστημι. Some will have it 3 plur.
pres. ind. of a compound of ἕστημι, as the reduplication, in verbs in
pt, is sometimes made by εἰ thus we may account for ἕσταμεν, ἑσταίην,

‘and ἑστάναι.

268
142

|

Σιφλώσειε, may render deformed, may affect with some signal disgrace; 1 aor. act. opt. Aol. of σιφλόω" from. σιφλὸς, ἡ, ὃν; eee
weak.

169
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Th. σιπαλὸς, id.

Παραδραθέειν, to lie down with; by Matathesis for βκὺλ.ο. ΝΑ
and that for παραδαρθεῖν, 2 fut. act. of πταραδαρθάνω, which borrows

its tenses for δαρθέω. Thus we meet πραθῶ, 2 fut. of πέρθω.
164
Χρόϊα, by Epenthesis, for χρόα, ac, ἡ, colour; also, as here, beauty.
167
᾿Επῆρσεν, had fitted to, had attached; 1 aor. Hol. of ἐπάρώ.
ἐ
Th.
apw, to fit.
|
Σταθμὸς, οὔ, ὁ, the post of adoor. Vid. β. 470.
172
‘Eddvoc, ἡ, ὃν, sweet. Th. ἡδὺς, εἴα, ὑ, id.
!
Τεθνωμένος, perfumed ; from θυόω, to give any thing a pleasant

odour. ‘Th. θύω, to sacrifice, to burn incense.
176
Πεξαμένη, combed ; 1 aor. mid. part οἵ πέκω or πείκω, to comb.
180

182

183

"Ever, je, ἡ, a baat buckle, or elasp ;; from évinpt.

“Eppa, roc, τὸ, an ear-ring ; from εἴρω, to connect ; this word sometimes signifies, a support, a prop ;and in that sense is put by Sync. for
ἔρεισμα, τος, τὸ, from ἐρείδω, to support.
AoBée, οὔ, ὃ, the lower part of the ear: the lobe or fleshy part of the ear.
Τρίγληνος, nvov, ὁ καὶ ἡ, ornamented with three gems, like the pupils
of the eye; or, πολλῆς θέας ἄξια, ἀξιοθέατα, worthy of admiration ;

or τρίκωλα καὶ τριπρόσωπα, having three sides, three aspects or fronts.
Th. γλήνη, the pupil of the eye.
Mopoete, ἐσσα, ev, fatal, destructive ; here, wrought with much la-

bour ; with labour bordering on death, or nearly calculated to eae
death.

184

Th. μόρος, ov, ὁ, fate.

Κρήδεμνον, ov, τὸ, a fillet or veil; as if ΗΝΈΣ ΤΥ 11} πε ρον

the head, and dw, to bind ; this word also signifies, the battlements or |
fortifications of a wall, 7. 100, and the covering of tubs or such like
vases. Od. y. 39.
|
191
᾿Αρνέομαι, fut. ἥσομαι, to deny, to refuse.
209
‘Opw@7jvat, 1 aor. pass. inf. of ὁμόω, to unite, to join together, to
cause to go together ; ὁμόομαι, to be joined together. Th. ὁμοῦ, together.
΄"

213

᾿Αγκοίνη, nc, ἡ, the arm, the elbow; from ἀγκὼν, id.
"latw,

to sleep, to lie down to rest.

Vid. t. 325.

|

215

ΠΣ
ποὺ ἡtov, τὸ, allurement, enticement, a love-charm, a captivating influence; Oeker\p, ἤρος, ὃ, aninveigler. Hymn. in Atscul. 4.
Th. θέλγω, to soothe, to entice.
219
TH, for rae, take, from rdw: or, by Apocope, for riot, from τῆμι,
ο΄

id.—as, τλῆ for τλῆθι.

231

ZupBarrew, to meet with ;ξύμβλητο for συνεβέβλητο, plup. ind.
pass. 3 sing.

235

ἘΕἰδέω χάριν, 1 entertain a feeling of gratitude; γνώσομαι Kat
ὄπροσομολογήσω σοι χάριν.

240

Θρῆνυς, νος, ὃ, α footstool.

248

“Ore μὴ, ἀπ λὰ: for εἰ μή.

249

253

Th. θράω, to sit down.

᾿Επίνυσσεν, has suggested a different mode of conduct. Th. vin
to0 digs also, to impel.

Μήσαο, you planned ; Ion, for ἐμήσω, 1 aor. mid, 2 sing. from
μήδομαι.

©
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254

Th. aw, to breathe.

ἹΡιπτάζω, to toss about, to disturb, to send headlong. Th. ῥίπτω, id. 257
“Aioroc, annihilated, of whom nathiane is4 known ; diordw, to lose the 258

memory of any thing; ἀϊστώθησαν; they vanished, Od. k. 259—from
a and tone, to know.
Δμήτειρα, ας, ἡ». she who subdues; a female subduer ; subduer; 259
from ὃμητὴρ, ἦρος, ὃ, he who subdues, ὦ subduer. Th. δαμάω.
“AZero, through awe and respect he feared ; 3 sing. imperf. Ion. of 261
the verb diopat.
᾿Αποθύμιος, i
iov, ὃ καὶ ἡ, unpleasant to the mind ; unacceptable.

Th.

θυμὸς, οὔ, ὃ, the mind.

᾿Εέλδεαι, you desire; 2 sing. pres. of ἐέλδομαι, poét. for ἔλδομαι.
᾿Αάᾶτος, very hurtful, or very harmless ; beneficial: formed, either ‘
by a double privative in the composition, or by a pleonasm of a, from
ἄτω, to hurt, to injure. ᾿Αάατον Στυγὸς ὕδωρ signifies, the waters of
the Styx, hurtful to those swearing falsely by it ; but beneficial to those
‘swearing truly : ἀβλαβὲς μὲν τοῖς εὐορκοῖς, πολυβλαβὲς δὲ τοῖς ἐπιορκοῖς.
Εἰλάτϊνος, ίίνη, wor, poét. for ἐλάτινος, made of the fir-tree ; from
ἐλάτη, nc, ἡ, the fir-tree.
Ὥς--- ὧς, as soon as—then.

Πρυμνωρείῃ (év,) at the roots of Mount Ida; from πρυμνὸς, ἡ, ὃν,
the last, and ὄρος, εος, τὸ, a mountain.

Τραφερὴ (γῆ,) dry land, continent ; the epithet τραφερὸς, a, (Ion.
ἢ,) ὃν, is applied to the sea as well as to the land, both of them pro-

ducing and nourishing animals. Th. τρέφω.
Τραπείομεν, let us turn ; Ion. and poet. for τραπῶμεν, 2 aor. sub.
act. of τρέπω"

circumflexed ὦ being resolved

into ἕω, and that,

by

a Systole of the w, to éo, and finally to eio, « being inserted for the
sake of the metre.

*Hpacdpyy, I loved; 1 aor. ind. mid. of ἐράομαι.
_ Keiovrec, let us go to lie down, to sleep.

Th. κεῖμαι, to lie.

Evade, by an Epenthesis of v, for ἔαδε, and that, by an A£olic
change of breathing, for ἕαδε, which finally is put, by an Ion. Dia-

lysis, for ἦδε, 2 aor. of ἅδω, to please.
Διαδράκοι, not even would the sun see through such a medium;
2 aor. act. opt. by Metaph. for διαδάρκοι. Th. δέρκω, to see.
Νεοθᾶλὴς, ἔος, ὁ καὶἡ, lately sprung up, lately budded forth, fresh,
green ; it is also written, as here, νεοθηλής. Th. νέος, new, late, and
θάλλω, to be green.
‘Eponetc, ecoa, ev, dewy ; from toon, poet. ἐέρση, nc, ἡ, dew. Vid.
#53:

Ὑάκινθος, ov, ὁ καὶ ἡ,,)α

hyacinth.

Στιλπνὸς, 7, ὃν, transparent. ΤῊ. στίλβω, to shine, to look resplendent.
Κῶμα, roc, τὸ, a deep sleep; by Syncope for κοίμημα, from κοίppaw, to sleep ; or, from the obsolete verb κῶ, for κεῖμαι, to lie down ;
or, according to others, from κοιμάζω, to revel; because revellers

easily fall into deep sleep, from excess of intoxication.
2ZA2

270
360
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Παρήπᾶφεν, she deceived;3 imperf. or 2 aor. of παραπάφω" from

wapd and ἀπάφω, poét. for ἀπατάω, to deceive.
ὶ
969 ὶ Προθορὼν, leaping forth before the rest. ‘Th. θόρω, or θορέω, to
eap.
372

ΠπΠάναιθος, cv, 6 καὶ ἡ, resplendent,

altogether bright; from πᾶς, ᾿

and αἴθω, to burn, to look bright.
386
Miyvope, to mingle; μιγῆναι, to engage in battle, to be mingled on
ὃ
the fight ; 2 aor. inf. pass.
392
᾿Εκλύσθη, overflowed its banks, even to the tents and ships of the
Grecians; 1 aor. ind. pass. of κλύζω, to inundate, to murmur as water,

(ψ. 61,) ἄς. hence κλύδων, ὠνος, ὁ, a wave, Od. μ. 421.
396
Bpopoc, ov, ὁ, a roaring, a crackling of flames, as here. Th. βρέμω,
412
413

to roar.
Vid. B. 210.
᾿Αγχόθι, id. qu. ἀγχοῦ or ἀγχί.
Στρόμβος, ov, 6, a wheel, ball, or top, any thing formed for rolling ᾿ς;

id. qu. στρόβιλος, from στροβέω, to roll, to cuuse to roll.

Th. orpéw,

to turn.

437
438

467
463
465

᾿Απέμεσσε, vomited forth. Th. ἐμέω, to vomit.
Πλῆτο, was brought near to the earth; fell to the earth; aeἐπέ-

πλητο, 3 sing. plup.
ΚΚατίμεν, Ion. for
= Arxpigic, obliquely
Συνεοχμὸς, ov, ὁ,

pass. of πλάω, by Syne. for πελάω, to ‘approach.
κατιέναι, to descend ; pres. inf. of caren
|
;; from λέχριος, ia,
i τον, oblique.
the joining of the neck and head; Att. for cvvoy-

joc, a Joining of any two things; a connexion by an uninterrupted pi
Th. συνέχω.
466

᾿Αστράγᾶλος, ov, ὁ, a knuckle or turning joint in the chine or sek

bone; also, a game with dice, Ψ. 88, παρὰ τό ἀστραβῆ καὶ ὀρθὴν φυλάττειν τὴν βάσιν, because it makes the gait erect, aot bent or turned.
477
BeGawe, going round his brother in order to defend him; Ion. for
βεβακὼς, and that for βεβηκὼς, as, βεβάασι, for βεβήκασι, and βεβάμὲν for βεβήκαμεν, from βαίνω. Vid. β. 134, and ρ. 359.
485

᾿Αλκτὴρ, ἦρος, ὃ, an avenger, a revenger; ment!
msesNC, ἡ» pita

vigour.
499 CRs and κωδία, ac, ἡ, the top of a poppy,|,the top or head of any
thing ; from κῶμα, τος, τὸ, sleep ; the poppy nena) a soporiferous
lant.
809
᾿Ανδραγρία, wy, τὰ, spoils taken from a man fallen in war ; from
ἀνὴρ and ἄγρα, prey, booty, any thing taken as spoils.
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~ATIINYEQ, to faint, to fail in one’s natural strength ; to grow fool-

10

ish; from πνῦμι, to be wise ; also, id. qu. πνέω.
-Kakoppagia, ac, ἡ, « planning or devising of mischief ; evil stratagem; from κακία, ac, ἡ, wickedness, and ράπτω,, to sew together.

16

Μέμνῃ, Att. for μέμνεαι, and that, by Systole, for μέμνηαι, which
is lonicé for μέμνησαι, 2 sing. perf. pass. of μνάομαι, to remember.
“Akpwyv, ovoc, ὃ, an anvil; by Sync. for ἀκάμων" from a and κάμvw, because no strokes affect it ; hence ἀκμόθετον, the place where an

18
19

anvil is set; o. 410.

“Iaddw, to bind on. Vid. 8. 300.
᾿ πετἄγὼν, having seized; by an Ionic reduplication for raywy,

23

2 aor. part. of τάζω, to en, hold of.

Βηλὸς, ov, ὁ, the threshold of a house, a, 591; here it signifies, the
threshold of Beane, Th. Baw or Baivw.
᾿Ολιγοπελέω, and ὀλιγηπελέω, to be reduced to a very low state, to
be almost dead ; from ὄλιγος, and πέλω, to be.

Πεπὶθὼν, “sped per suaded, having excited ; for πιθὼν, 2 aor. part.
of πείθω. Vid. reraywy, o. 22.
᾿Απολλήξῃς for ἀπολήξῃς, laor. sub. 2 sing. of ἀπολήγω, to
desist.
Ἴστω, let the earth know ; for ἰσάτω" thus torwy, for ἰσάτων" from

ἴσημι, to know.

Κατειβόμενον, flowing beneath ; from κατείβομαι, Aol. and Ion.
for καταλείβομαι. Th. λείβω, to let fall drops of any liquid, to distil,
to offer libations.
Δεικανόωντο, they pledged one another ; for δεικανῶντο, from deκανάομαι, a poet. verb. for δέχομαι.
᾿Ιάνθη, (ove) was not cheerful ; 1 aor. pass. of iaivw, to warm, to
exhilarate.
Ἢλὸς, by Syncope, for ἠλεὸς, a, Ov, wandering, bewildered, infatu-

ated, foolish.

Th. adn, no, ἡ, a wandering, a going astray.

Φυτεύω, to plant, to create;

also, to plan, to devise, to be the cause

or instrument of. Th. φύω, to be born, to come into existence.
Πεφᾶται, he is slain, he is killed ; perf. pass. of φάω, to kill.

86
108.
128
134
140
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146

Ὅγττι τάχιστα, as soon as possible; ‘‘ quam celerrimé,” asa
writer would say.

162

Bere. to despise, to pay no regard to. Th. λόγος, reason, regard,
wor

171

Αἰθρηγενὴς, ἔος, ὁ καὶ ἡ, causing cold, or serenity; from" αἰθὴρ
and γίνομαι.
Ὑπέροπλον, proudly, violently, rashly, daringly. Vid. a. 205.
Παλλομένων, sc. κλήρων, the lots being shaken.
|

Roman

“Βέομαι, (οὔτι) I will by no means live and move agreeably to the
will of Jupiter.
Πεφιδήσεται, he will spare ;paulo-post. fut. of φιδέω, or 1 fut. mid.
of πεφιδέω, a poét. verb formed of πέφιδα, the perf. mid. of φείδω, id.
Φασσοφόνος, ov, ὃ, a slayer of pigeons ; from φάσσα, a pigeon, and

=

φένω, to kill.
‘Ody odpaviw, to grow faint, to be almost deprived of. the power of
action.
Th. δράω, to do.
᾿Αοσσητὴρ, ἦρος, ὃ, an assistant in war, an auciliary ; properly,a
volunteer, ἄνευ doone βοηθῶν αὐτομάτως, who of his own accord,
and uncalled, assists another ;hence ἀοσσέω, to assist. Th. ἜΝ nS,
ἡ, @ voice.
26]
Asavéw for λειανῶ, 1 fut. of Aevaivw, I will render the way level
for
the steeds.

279

Th. λεῖος, a, ον, smooth.

᾿Ηλίβᾶτος, ov, ὁ καὶ ἡ, so high as to be accessible only to poesun;
from ἥλιος, the sun, and Baivw.

Δάσκιος, iov, ὁ καὶ ἡ, forming a thick shade, shady;; from δὰ, = que
Za, an epitatic particle, and σκία, a shade.

920
949

Μητίσσομαι,

for μητίσομαι, I will devise ; I will plan his death

1 fut. mid. of μητίζομαι.

352
306
357

᾿

Κατενῶπα, er κατένωπα, looking full in the face; by Syne.for
κατενώπια" from κατὰ, ἐν, and ow.
Th. μῆτις, toc, ἡ, counsel, advice.

Κατωμᾶδὸν, upon the shoulders.

Th. ὦμος, ashoulder,

Κάπετος, id. qu. σκάπετος, a ditch, atrench.

* —

Th. σκάπτω, to dig.

Γεφύρωσεν, he made a passage, or, aS it were, a bridge, over the
space where the trench had been. Th. γέφυρα, ac, n,a bridge.
“Aduppa, roc, τὸ, a child’s play, play in general; from ἀθύρω, to
363
play as a child, to play in general ; from a and θύρα, ac, ἢ, a gate, a

365

389
410
412
415
444

door, because children generally prefer playing out of doors.
ΘΘτεν
Ἤϊος, ta, ἴον, far-darting.
Th. tnt, to cast.
An epithet of
Apollo and Bacchus.
Navpaxoc, ov, ὁ καὶ ἡ, fit for naval battle ; from vais, ee μάχομαι.
Κολλήεις, eooa, ev, rendered compact with glue. Th. κόλχα; aie
-1);) nc, ἡ, glue.

Στάθμη, nC, ἡ, α car ‘penter’ s square. Th. tornpt.
Ὑποθημοσύνη, ne, ἡ, precept, admonition, suggestion ; from ὑπο-

τίθημι, to suggest.
᾿Εείσατο, he proceeded : for εἴσατο, 1 aor. mid. of εἶμι, to go.
Ιοδόκος, ov, ὃ καὶ ἡ, arrow- es cer
; from ἰὸς, an fleet! and
δέχομαι, to receive.
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Ἑὐστρεφὴς, toc, ὁ καὶ ἡ, skilfully twisted ; from εὖ, and στρέφω, to 463
turn.

Χαλκοβᾶρὴς, ἕος, ὁ καὶ ἡ, having a heavy, brazen point; also, firm, 465
solid ; from χαλκὸς, ov, ὃ, brass, and βαρὺς, heavy.

Τετραθέλυμνος, having four foundations ; four-fold ; from τέσσα- 479
pec, four, and θέλυμνον, a foundation, ut. 537.
Βέλεμνον, ov, 70, id. qu. βέλος, εος, TO, ὦ missile μεθ: an arrow, 484

α. 42.
ὋὉτέοισιν, Att. and Ion. for οἷστισι" thus, for ovrevoc, we meet Att. 491

ὕτου, lon. ὕτεο, Dor. ὅτευ" for wri, Att. ὅτῳ, Ion. brew: for ὦντιγων, Att. ὅτων, Ion. ὕτεων" τὶς being an enclitic will account for
the circumflex remaining on the antepenultimate of some of those
cases.
᾿Ακήρᾶτος, ου, ὁ καὶ ἡ, immortal, entire, undiminished,

from a, priv. κὴρ, fate, death, and ἄτη, loss, detriment.

uninjured ; 498

Vid. ε. 812.

Ὕδωρ ἀκήρατον, pure water, w. 303.
᾿Εμβᾶδον, on foot.

Στρεύγεσθαι, to be
were; to pine away:
punge, to loiter; from
through a narrow hole;

Th. βαίνω.

» 605

wasted away by degrees, drop by drop, as it 512
pass. of στρεύγω, to affect with pain, to exorpayyevw, to force out by drops, to force
from orpayé, yyoc, ἡ, a drop, Th. στάζω,

to distil.

Ὕπαιθα, in the presence of, straightforward ; also, obliquely, 520
io one side, as here: ἀντὶ τοῦ ἔμπροσθεν καὶ ὑπαὶ τὸ ἰθύ.---Eustathius.

᾿Ειάσθη, fell prostrate ; 1 aor. pass. of λιάζω.
᾿Αποστᾶδὸν, from a distance ; trom ἀπὸ and ἵστημι.
᾿Εξάλμενος, by Syncope, for ἐξαλλόμενος, leaping forth.

543
556
571

᾿Αολλισθήμεναι,

588

before a multitude of men

have been assembled;

1 aor. inf. pass. for -ἤναι, of the verb ἀολλίζω.

:

᾿Εξαίσιος, ia, τον, unfair, unbecoming, unreasonable.

Th. aioa, nc, 598

ἡ, fate, propriety.
᾿Αφλοισμὸς, ov, ὁ,foam; id. qu. ἀφρὸς, ov, ὁ.
607
Τροφόεντα κύματα, swollen waves, waves well nurtured and fed, and 621
consequently boisterous. Th. τρέφω, to nourish.
Προσερεύγεται, are dashed against it ; dashed forth van a belch or
great noise, as it were.

Th. ἐρεύγω, to belch.

᾿ Οἴχνεσκε, Ion. for ὥχνεε, he went ; imp. of oiyviw.
Ἑϊσωπὸς, ov, ὃ, within sight of ; from εἰς and ww.

Th. οἴχομαι. 640
653

Βλῆτρον, ov, τὸ, an iron nail, Th. βάλλω.
678
Κελητίζω, to ride a race-horse; from κέλης, nroc, ὃ, a race-horse,a 679
prize-horse. Th. κέλλω, to move.
.

Πισῦρες
Aaogopee,

qu. τέσσαρες, four.

.

680

ov, ὁ kai ἡ, used by the people in common, public; from 682

λαὸς, the people, ‘and φέρω, to bear.

Ἰκρίον, ov, τὸ, the deck ofa ship.

|

685

Κυανόπρωρος, ov, 6 καὶ ἡ, having an azure-coloured prow; from 693
κυανὸς, azure-coloured, dark, and πρῶρα, the forecastle of a ship.
᾿Ωκύἄλος, ov, ὁ καὶ ἡ, moving quickly through the sea ; from ὠκὺς, 705

εἴα, ὑ, swift, and dAg, the sea.

274
709
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‘Atk, ἧς, 4, violent motion, impetus, impetuosity; from ἀΐσσω, to
rush, to move violently.

713 . Medavoderov φάσγανον, a black-hilted sword.
Κωπήεις, εσσα, ev, having large hilts.

Th. δέω, to bind.

Th. κώπη, ne, ἡ, an oar;

also, the hilt of a sword.
17

780

ἴΑφλαστον, ov, τὸ, the highest part of the poop:
ῥηϊδίως φλᾶσθαι, i.e. θλᾶσθαι.

δΔεδοκημένος,

pa

TO μὴ

γα της attentive observation ; part. perf. pass. of

δοκάω.

E
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I.

poet. for caw, to live.

14

Aivapirnc, ov, ὁ καὶ ἡ, uselessly brave;
3 making a bad use of power

31

and prowess; from αἰνὸς, ἡ, ov, and ἀρετὴ, ἧς, ἡ, virtue, valour.
᾿Ακμῆτες, fresh, unwearied.
Vid. λ. 801.
᾿Ἐμπάζομαι, to care, to have a regard for, to entertain a reverential

44
60

awe; from ἔμπας, altogether:
᾿Αμέρσαι, to deprive of one’s portion; for ἀμερίσαι, 1 aor.ine of
ἀμερίζω, ἴο deprive one of his portion. Some will have ἀμέρσαι, Aol.
for ἀμεῖραι, as κέρσαι for κεῖραι. Others conceive it regularly formed

from ἀμέρδω.

53

Vid. ν. 340.

KreariZw, to acquire, to gain possession of; from κτέαρ, roc, τὸ, a

57

possession.
Th. κτάομαι. Vid. «. 154.
:
Μηνιθμὸς, ov, ὃ, properly, divine wrath; here anger in general.

62

Th. μῆνις.

Vid. a. 1.

ὶ

Κεκλίαᾶται, have been hemmed in ; Ion. for κέκλινται, from κλίνω,

68

to incline towards; or, according to ‘others, by Systole for κέκλεινται,
from κλείω, to shut.
a
e ov, ὃ καὶ ἡ, playing on a pipe ; but here it is taken sub-

71

εν

if king Agamemnon had entertained mild feelings towards

73.

; pres. opt. of εἴδημι, as τιθείην, from τίθημι.
oy
that they may make the beautiful girl return, change

86

stantively to signify, a field-ditch.

her habitation for mine ; for ἀπονάσωσιν, 1 aor. subj. of ἀπονάω.

Th.

vaw, to dwell.

Ἐμβήη; should make a descent against you ; for ἐμβαίη, 2 aor. opt. 94
of ἐμβαίνω, as στήη for σταίη. Th. βαίνω.
Κρήδεμνον, ov, τὸ, properly, the battlements of the walls; here, the 100
walls themselves.

Vid. ἕξ. 184.

Κανᾶχὴ, ἧς, ἡ, a sound, a hollow sound.
Vid. p. 36.
Καπφάλαρ᾽, Aol. for κατὰ φάλαρα.
Κολὸς, ἡ, ὃν, mutilated; from κολούω, to amputate.

105
106
117

Φυκτὸρ, ἡ, ὃν, avoidable ; καὶ οὐκ ἔτι φυκτὰ πέλωνται, and lest there 128

be no means of escaping, of returning home.
Χρυσηλάκᾶτος, ov, ὁ καὶ ἡ, having a golden distaff, or having golden 183
arrows, as some will have it; from ἠλακάτη, ἧς, ἡ, a distaff.

“ST
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:

᾿Εβάζετε, you used to speak ; imperf. of βάζω, to speaksi
Αρθεν, they were closely formed, they were condensed into a close

body ; by a Boeotic Syncope for ἄρθησαν, and that Ion. for ἤρθησαν,
1 aor. pass. ofdow, to Sit, to join closely together.
|
᾿Ανεμοσκέπης, £06, ὁ καὶ 7, defending from the wind ;from ἄνεμος,
ὦ
the wind ; and σκέπω, to cover.

Τέω, Ion. for τίνι, to any.
Ὅτε μὴ, unless.

|

Χηλὸς, οὔ, ὃ, α chest ; from χέω, to hold: ἡ χέουσα τὰ ἐπιθέμενα.
Ὑποφήτης, ου, ὃ, α ἘΆΝ

an under-prophet, a prophet’s assistant;

from φημί.
Χαμαιεύνης for χαμεύνης, ov, ὃ καὶ ἡ, lying on the ground, sleeping on the ground, making the ground a resting-place ; from χαμαὶ and
εὐνή.
260
Εἰνόδιος, ov, 6 καὶ ἡ, dwelling by the way-side, lining on the public
road ; from or οὔ, ἡ, way, road.
ἘΠ»;

to provoke to contention,

to irritate; from

ἐρις,
~
δος, 7)»
ἡ

contention.

298

304
(314

Στεροπηγερέτα, collector of lightnings ; a Macedonic or Beeotic
nom. for στεροπηγερέτης.
Th. στεροπὴ, ἧς, ἡ, lightning, and
ἀγείρω, to collect, to assemble. Προτροπάδην φοβεῖσθαι, to be made to fly with precipitation ; to be
put to flightto a man, all backs being turned ; from τρέπω, to turn.

Σκέλος, £06, τὸ, the leg; from σκέλλω, to make dry, διὰ τὸ ἄσαρκον" or παρὰ τὴν σχίσιν, because the legs are separate ; or παρὰ τὴν

κέλευθον, Ov ἧς βαδίζομεν, from the road, through which they enable |
us to walk.
Muay, ὥνος, ὁ, a muscle ; also, any part which is particularly mus-

333

339

cular: hence, the calf of the lez, as here. Th. μῦς, voc, ὃ, id.
Ὑπεθερμάνθη, was warmed with blood ; 1 aor. pass. of ὑποθερμαίνω, to render somewhat warm. Th. θερμὸς, warm.
᾿Εῤῥαίσθη, was broken ; 1 aor. pass. of paiw, to devastate, to destroy; here, to break.

Παρηέρθη, was suspended from the skin;hung ; from παραείρομαι.
Th. ἀείρω, to suspend, ἀερῶ, ἤερκα, ἤερμαι, ἠέρθην.
Κέασσε, cleft ; for ἐκέασε, 1 aor. act. from κεάζω.

᾿Επιχράω, to make a violent attack upon; from χράω, id.
“Epigoc, a kid; ἐν τῷ ἔαρι φαινόμενος" brought forth in spring; as
χίμαρος, ov, ὃ, a goat, is so called ἐν τῷ χειμῶνι τεχθεὶς, pr oduced i
in

winter.
Σάω, for ἐσάωζε, he preserved ; Ion. and by Apocope. Τανύοντο, run in a widely-extended and dispersed manner ;3 plur.

_imperf. Ion. of τανύω.

᾿Ανακυμβαλίαζον, were overturned with great noise ;from κύμβαλον,
ov, τὸ, a cymbal ; a hollow, brazen, musical instrument, producing a
loud, Le αὶ sound.

387

Behe. a, ὃν, twisted, oblique; also, perverse, deprieael hibversive

of morality.
Κλιτὺς, doc, ἡ, a valley, a hollow between two mountains ; the aoe 390

vity of a mountain.

Th. κλίνω.
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Κὰρ, by Apocope for κάρη, id. qu. κάρηνον, a head ; ἐπὶ κὰρ, 992
headlong, precipitately.
᾿“Παλιμπετὴς, €0¢, ὁ καὶ ἡ, falling back ; παλιμπετὲς, with a violent 395
retrograde impetuosity ; from πάλιν, backwards, and πίπτω or πέτω,
to fall.
᾿ ᾿Απετίννῦτο, he took satisfaction for the deaths of many; from rivvow, id. qu. Tivw and τίω.

"HixOnoay, fell hastily from his hands ; 3 plur. 1 aor. pass. of dic-

398
404

ow, to rush vioiently.
‘Iepdc, sacred ; also, excellent in its kind ; ἱερὸν κνέφας, a dense 407
cloud, A. 194; ἱερὸν ἰχθὺν, a very large fish, as here, &c.
“Hvow, οπος, ὃ καὶ ἡ, sonorous, producing a loud sound ; also, clear, 408
splendid, ashere. Th. ὦψ, the eye ; or Ow, the voice.
Κεχῃνὼς, via, ὃς, gaping ; part. perf. mid. of yaivw, to gape.
409
᾿Αμιτροχίτωνας, acc. plur. of ἀμιτροχίτων, ὠνος, ὃ καὶ ἡ, having 419
α tunic without a girdle ; or a breastplate without a mitre, having an
‘unmitred breastplate ; the epithet is intended as a characteristic feature in the costume of the Lycians. Vid. note in Dr. Clarke’s Homer,
and Dam. 2659.
Πόσε, whither 7
423

Μέμονε, my heart is divided between two inelinations, whether, &c. 435
perf. mid. of μένω, to remain ; also, to desire, to wish.
Ψιάδας αἱματόεσσας, drops of bloody dew.
459
*AioOw, id. qu. diw, to hear ; also, to expire, to breathe forth one’s 468

life, as here.

.

Μακὼν, uttering ejaculations, or extended on the plain; 2 aor. act. 469

of μηκάω.

Th. μῆκος, εος, τὸ, length.

Κρίγε, creaked ; Ion. for ἔκριγε, 2 aor. of κρίζω, a verb formed by 470

id gl
-Ῥυτὴρ, ἦρος, ὁ, a rein, by which a horse —
in this or that 475
direction. Th. pvw, to draw.
᾿Επίεζε, grasped with earnestness ; imperf. of πιέζω, to press, to lean 510
with weight upon.
Tepogvat, 1 aor. inf. of repcaivw, to wipe, to wipe off ; from τέρ- 619
- ow, id.

Κοιμίζω, id. qu. κοιμάω, to put to sleep, to lull to rest ; hence me-

524

taphorically, to lull the pain of a wound, to mitigate it.
Λελασμένος, Dor. for AeAnopévoc, forgetful ; part. perf. pass. of 598
λανθάνω, to lie hid, to escape notice.

Πάρστητε, stand by his corse; 2 plur. 2 aor. imp. by Sync. for πα- 644.
ράστητε" from torn.
᾿Αεικίσσωσιν, and lest they treat the body indecorously ; from ἀει- 545
κὴς, unseemly. Th. εἴκω, to resemble, &c.
Κατακρῆθεν, thoroughly, even to their inmost soul; from κάρα, the 548
head ; or κράτος, strength.
Ἱκετεύω, to come asa suppliant ; from ἱκέτης, ov, ὃ, a suppliant. 574

Th. ἵκω.
Ψὴρ, lon. for Wap, ρὸς, ὃ, a starling.

Vid.o. 755.

Τανάος, ov, 0 καὶ ἡ, and -oc, -a, -ov, extended, long.
28

Th. τείνω'

583
589

φὲ

πὸ,
J

«.

278
612
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᾿Ἐνισκίμφθη, fell to, was fired in the ground ; 1 aor. pass. from

σκίμπτω, to rush against.

638

Th. σκήπτω, to lean on or against.

Φράδμων or φράσμων, intelligent ;having an acute, discerning faculty. Th. φράζω, to say; also, to understand.

640

Μἰἴλῦτο, he was covered from head to foot; from εἰλύω, to roll ;
also, as here, to cover.
642
Iepryhadyye, toc, ὁ καὶ ἡ, fullofmilk ; from περὶ and γχάγος, a
poet. noun, for γάλα, Kroc, τὸ, milk.
;
Πέλλα, ne, ἡ, a milk-pail.
661
“Ayvpic, εως, ἡ, an assembly, a multitude ; also, a heap of any thing ;

from ἀγείρω, to gather tozether.

670
676

“EKoooyv, put on; 1 aor. imp. for ἔσον, of tw, to put on.
‘Avnkovoréw,

to withhold attention, to lend an inattentive ear, to

disobey ; from a and ἀκούω.

Vid. v. 14.

679
680
737

“Azw, toa distance.
Xpiw, to anoint.
/
ὑΑλίωσε, (οὔδε,) nor did he send his arrow in vain; from ἁλίως, in
vain. Vid. 0. 26.
:
745
Κυβιστάω, to dive: hence, κυβιστὴρ, ἤρος, ὃ, a diver, π. 750.
' Th. κύβη, ne, ἡ, id. qu. κεφαλὴ, ἧς, ἡ, the head.
|
747
Τῆθος, εος, τὸ, a kind of shell-fish, an oyster ; from τηθὺς, voc, ἡ,
earth, mud. Th. τιτθὸς, a nipple; the earth being the common
nurse of all.

Διφάω, to seek ; properly, to seek by wheedling measures ; as if it
were, διαφάω" from ἅπτω, to touch, to stroke down, to soothe.
748

δΔυσπέμφελος, ov, ὃ καὶ ἡ, difficult to cross, boisterous; rough in

temper, intractable; from δὺς and πέμπω.
752
Oia, τὸς, τὸ, impetuosity ; by Syncope for οἴμημα" from οἰμάω,to
be borne with impetuosity. Th. οἴμη, ης, ἡ, a way, a path.
756 - Δηρινθήτην, thay fough ; 1 aor. pass. 3 dual. of dypivw. Vid.
μ- 421.

7061

Ὑ

Κρανία, or kpaveta, ας, ἡ, a corneil-tree.

715

Στροφάλιγξ, γος, ἡ, aneddied collection of dust ; from στροφαλίζω,
id. qu. στρέφω.
.
779
Mereveiooero, passed across to the west ; from vetooopat or νίσσομαι, id. qu. νξέομαι, to go, to return.
Βουλῦτὸς, οὔ, ὃ, the time of the day when oxen are loosed from the
_ yoke; the evening ; hence it is here used, in reference to the setting
of the sun, for the west ; from βοῦς, and λύω, to loose.

794

Στρεφεδίνηθεν, by a Boeotic Syncope, for -noav, grew dizzy, were
seized with a dizziness, und an involuntary rolling ; orpepedtvéw, to
turn any thing in a circle, or round about ; from στρέφω and δινέω.

Th. δίνη, a whirlpool.
803

Τερμιόεις, ecoa, ev, reaching to the feet ; from τέρμα, τος, τὸ, extremity, boundary.
es

810

Baoev ἀφ᾽ ἵππων, he unhorsed ; 1 aor. act. for ἔβησεν"
Baivw, to go ; also, as here, to make to go.

834

‘Opwptyarat, stretch forward to battle; Att. for ὠρέχαται, and
that Ion. for wpeypévor εἷσι, 3 pl. perf. pass. from ὀρέγω, to stretch.

:
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Béy (οὔδε,) you will not live ; 2 sing. of βέομαι, for βείομαι, for 852
βιώσομαι, 1 fut. mid. of βιόω, to live.
o. 194, x. 431, in the text.

Th. βίος, life. Vid. ζ, 113,

ἱῬέθος, εος; τὸ, a member of the body; this word (says the etymolo- 856

gists) is particularly applicable to the face, διὰ τὸ ῥᾳδίως φαίνεσθαι
Ta ἤθη Ov αὐτῶν, because the manners and dispositions of men are
easily seen through the face and

countenance:

or,

παρὰ τὸ ῥέειν τὰ

ἤθη, because (they say) the dispositions of the mind flow through the
memberse

᾿Αδρότης, ἡτος, ἡ, greatness of strength; from ἀδρὸς, ἃ, ov, great, 857
thick, rich. Some read ἀνδροτῆτα.
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ᾧ

rad Ad)

MPQTOTOKOS, ov, ἡ, having brought forth for the first time;
πρωτότοκος, (with the accent on the antepenult,) signifies, first-born.
Vid. y. 354. Th. πρῶτος, and τίκτω, to bring forth.
Κινῦρὸς, ἃ, (poet. 1),) ὃν, querulous, uttering a complaint in a
whining voice ; from κινύρομαι, to complain with a querulous voice;
ἀπὸ τοῦ κινεῖν τὰ νεῦρα, because grief agitates the limbs, and enervates
‘the strength.
19
Ὑπέρβιον, beyond the strength and capacities enjoyed by mortality;
i)

arrogantly ; ὑπερβίως,

20

id.

Th. Bia.

Πύρδᾶλις, id. qu. πάρδαλις, a female panther ; from πάρδος. Vid.
vy. 103, and y. 17.

7)

“Qvaro, he cast vituperations: by Syncope for ὠνήσατο, 1 aor. mid.

of ὦνημι, to use vituperative language.
ἱΡεχθὲν, the fool is sensible of the impropriety of a thing when done;
32

i.e. the man of sense and prudence will be aware of it before: part.
1 aor. pass of ρέζω, to do.

37

᾿Αρητὸς, ἡ, ov, fatal, destructive; παρὰ τὴν apay, i. 6. BLaByy,
injury, hurt ; or for ἀῤῥητὸς, inexplicable, ineffable ; from a and péw,
to speak.

52

Πλοχμὸς, οὔ, ὁ, a curl; by Syne. for πλόκαμος, curled hair ;from
πλέκω, to fold, to curl.

Vid. ζ. 380.

᾿Εσφήκωντο, were bound, were drawn into a narrow compass; Dor.
and 4420]. for ἐσφηκοῦντο, imp. pass. of σφηκόω, to contract into a nar-

row compass ; from σφὴξ, Koc, ὃ, a wasp, whase body is of a contracted
form, as if tied in the middle.

53
54

"Epvoc, oc, τὸ, a plant.

Th. gpa, the earth.

᾿Αναβέβρυχεν, resounds ; perf. act. of Bevyw, to roar,to gnash the
teeth: this verb is applied to the sea in line 264. Perhaps we should
rather read here, ἀναβέβρυκεν, springs; from Bovw, to vat as
water does.
Βόθρος, ov, ὃ, a fosse, any dug hole, the hole in which it had been
58
planted ; from βάθος, εος, τὸ, depth; or, by Antiphrasis, παρὰ τὸ
βέω, being that ἐφ᾽ ὃν οὐδεὶς βαίνει; or, by Syncope, from βάραθρον.
᾿Ιύζω, to utter the exclamation ἰού" to shout aloud ; also, sometimes,
66

to play ona

fistula. Th. ἰοὺ, an adverb of exclamation.
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᾿Ακίχητα, things unattainable, namely, the horses, &c.—from ἀκίXNTOC, ov, ὃ καὶ ἡ- Th. κιχάνω or κιχέω, to reach, to come up with in
pursuit, to attain.

᾿Οχέεσθαι, to be ridden, to be subdued to the chariot; poet. forὀχεῖσθαι, pass. of dyéw, to carry. Th. ὄχος, ov, ὃ, and -£0¢, τὸ, @ chariot.
Πύκασε, crowded about his heart, pressed sore upon his dark and
thoughtful mind.

Th. πύκα, thickly, closely, densely.

Περιστείωσι, would surround me, so as to overpower me ; Ion. for
περιστῶσι.

Th. torn, to place.

Ilayvovra:, his heart, i.e. the blood about his heart, curdled 112
through fear ; was chilled as ice; from πάχνη, ἧς, ἡ, frost, ice, frozen
dew.

Th. πήγνυμι, to render compact, to join together very closely.

᾿Επακτὴρ, ἦρος, ὃ, a hunter ; from ἐπάγω, to impel, to pursue.
135
᾿Επισκύνιον, the eye-lid ; from σκύνιον, ov, τὸ, the eye-lash; per- 136

haps from σκηνόω, because it overshadows the eye.
Φύξηλις, woe, ὁ καὶ ἡ, a fugitive, an exile ; also, as here, an evader, 143
a coward, a fearful character ; in which latter senses some derive it

ἀπὸ τοῦ φεύγειν Ciuc’ Or ἀπὸ τοῦ φεύγειν trac.
Πεφήσεται, will appear ; paulo-post fut. οὗ φάω, which sometimes 155
has the same meaning as ¢aivw.
*Evnie, 0c, ὃ καὶ ἡ, mild, kind, good ; from ἐν and nue, or ἐῦς, id. 204
᾿Ινδάλλετο, he appeared to all to be like Achilles ; from ἐνδάλλουμαι, 218
for εἰδάλλομαι, id. Th. εἶδος, εος, τὸ, external appearance.
Περικτίονες, wy, those dwelling around, neighbours. Th. κτίζω, to 220
build ; also, to inhabit.
᾿Αποδάσσομαι, | fut. mid. of ἀποδάζομαι, to divide.
231
Anpta, publicly, in common. Th. δῆμος, the people.
250
Προχοὴ, ἧς, ἡ, the mouth of a river, where its waters gush forth into 263

the sea; from yew, to pour.
Διοπετὴς, and διϊπετὴς, 0c, ὁ καὶ ἡ, fallen from Jupiter ; heavensent ; from Ζεὺς and πίπτω.

Rivers are so called, ὅτι ἐκ Διὸς πίπ-

Tov ὕδωρ πληροῖ τούτους, because they are filled by water from above.
Βέβρυχεν, roared. Vid. p. 54.
᾿Εκέδασσεν, dispersed ; 3 sing. 1 aor. act. for ἐκέδασε, of κεδάω, id.
- qu. σκεδάω, to disperse, to scatter. Vid. a. 487.

Μετεισάμενος, engaging with, attacking ; 1 aor. part. mid. of pérεἰμι.
"Έρικε, was cleft ; 3 sing. 2 aor. act. of ἐρείκω, to break.
Ὑπερδέα, above fear, superior to fear; by sync. for ὑπερδεξα, acc.
sing. masc. of ὑπερδεὴς, ἔἕος, ὁ kai ἡ" from δέος, toc, τὸ, fear. Th.

δείδω, to fear.
Ἔρχατο, were enclosed by shields ; Ion. for εἰργμένοι ἧσαν" plup.
pass. of εἴργω, to enclose, &c.

Πεπύσθην, (otrw,) had not yet heard;for ἐπεπύσθην, 3 pers. dual
plup. pass. of πυνθάνομαι" perf. pass. πέπυσμαι, derived from the
obsolete πεύθω, id.

Me@vouvcay, well soaked with fat and oil ; rendered drunk with it, as

it were ; pres. part. of μεθύω, to get drunk ; from μέθυ, τὸ, wine.
᾿Ερωείτω, let not any recede ; 3 sing. pres. imp. of. gowéw.
282
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᾿Αρειὰ, GC, ἡ, poet. -ἧἥς, ἡ, threats. Th. dod, ac, ἡ, tisyer ;3 sometimes, imprecation.

437

᾿Ενισκήψαντε, bent as to their heads towards the ground; 1 aor.
part. act. Th. σκήπτω, to lean against or towards.
Ἕρπω, to ereep, to creep to and fro; to move with melancholy pace
᾿Απέκτᾶτο, has been slain ; 3 pers. sing. pl. perf. pass. of κτείνω,
to kill.
Βοηθόος, quick-moving, moving speedily to battle ; also, an assistant

447
472
481

in war ; from βοηθὸς, ov, ὁ, id.—and that from βοηθέω, to assist in
war. Th. βοὴ, the din of war, B. 408, and θέω, to run.

493

᾿Επελήλᾶτο, was drawn over ; Att. for ἐπήλατο, 3 sing. plup. pass.

Th. ἐλαύνω..
518
Εἰσᾶτο, went completely sire } aor. mid. of sive, to go.
824
Νηδύϊα, wy, τὰ, theintestines. Vid. v. 290.
542 "Edndwe, having devoured ; Att. for ἠδὼς, part. perf. mid. of ἔδω,
to eat.

549

Δυσθαλπὴς, é0c, ὃ καὶ ἡ, hard to be warmed, cold ; from θάλπω, to
make warm.

564

᾿Εσεμάσσατο, has keenly pitta my mind with grief; 1 aor. ind.
mid. of ἐσμάσσω, to touch inwardly. Th. μάσσω, to bake, to wipe off;
also, to touch.

572

᾿Ισχανάα, is cager ; fateἰσχανᾷ, for ἰσχανάει, Th.itoyw.
Aapoc, ἃ, dv, sweet, pleasant, agreeable to the eyes and taste ; from
AG, id. qu. θέλω" or, as it were, λίαν apnpodc, very compact ; or, agree, ably to some,

from tAapoc, pleasant, cheerful.

Λάρος is a species of

bird.
588
Μαλθᾶκὸς, soft, effeminate, id. qu. μαλακός. Vid. a. 582.
599
᾿Επιλίγδην, ligatly, on the surface only, ἘΡΕΓΒΟΕΡ ; from λίγδην.
Th. λίγγω.
637 ᾿Ακηχέδᾶται, are afflicted with grief ;; Ion. for ἀκήχηνται, 3 pars
plur. perf. pass. for ἤχηνται from axéw. Vid. ε. 24.
646 Αἴθρα, ac, 1], lon. -ἡ, -ῆς, ἡ, @ serene atmosphere ; to which ἀὴρ,

670

in the signification of darkness, is here opposed.

Th. atOnp.

676

’"Evneia, ac, ἡ, lon. -ἢ, -ης, ἡ, mildness, gentle disposition ; from
évc, good, mild. Vid. p. 204.
Πτὼξ, coc, ὁ, a hare ; from wrwé, Koc, ὃ καὶ ἡ, εἰδῶ: from πτώσ-

677
694

ow, totremble.
‘Th. πτοξω, to terrify.
᾿Αμφίκομος, ov, ὃ καὶ ἡ, leafy on all sides, covered with foliage.
Karéorvye, was seized with horror ;2 aor. act. of καταστυγέω. Th.

695
697
743

στύγω, id.

᾿Αμφασία, ac, ἡ, οἵ -ἢ, -ἧς, ἡ, α want of the power of utterance ;

poet. foradacia.

Th. φάω, or φημὶ, to speak.

meet also, in the same sense, ἀταρπιτὸς, o. 565, and ἀτραπιτὸς,

744

|

᾿Εφημοσύνη, τἧς, ἡ, id. qu. ἐφετμή. Vid. a. 495.
᾿Αταρπὸς, or ἀτραπὸς, ov, ὃ, a beaten and undeviating track> we

y. 195.

e
V

—

Od.

Th. τρέπω, to turn.

Δοκὸς, οὔ, ἡ, a beam; from δέχομαι, to receive and support imposed
weights.

756
757

Οὗλον, shrilly ; from οὗλος.

Vid. B. 6,

Κίρκος, ov, 0, akind of hawk or falcon.

Vid, w, 272.
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ΠΕΥΣΈΑΙ, you will hear; for πεύσῃ, 2 sing. 1 fut. mid. of πυνθάνομαι.
᾿Αμφιζάνω, to adhere all round ; to attach itself. Th.
to sit.
Tégpa or -y, embers, ashes; from τύφω, to excite a smoke.

19

ἱζάνω,

Αἰσχύνω, to disgrace ; also, to disfigure, to give any thing an unbe-

27

coming appearance.

Anifw, to gain by plunder.
Κωκύω,

to utter lamentations,

Th. λεία, plunder, booty.
to weep ; a verb formed by Onoma-

topeeia ; or from κόχος, ov, ὁ, abounding in moisture.

Hence we have —

in χ. 409, κωκυτὸς, ov, ὁ, lamentation ; which word signifies also, ax
infernal river, Od. κ. 514.

Πλῆτο, was filled ; for ἐπέπλητο, plusq. perf. pass. of πλήθω, to
fill. Vid. πλῆτο, in a different signification, ἕξ. 438.
Δυσαριστοτόκεια, ἡ, having brought forth a great man to an evil
destiny ; from δὺς, ἄριστος, and τίκτω.

᾿Ανέδρᾶμεν, he shot up, he grew up hastily ; 2 aor. of ἀνατρέχω.
᾿Επισχερὼ, in order, one after another ; from ἐπὶ, and oxéw, to adhere to, to hold by.

᾿Αλήμεναι, should be gathered together und hemmed in at the
ships ; Dor. for ἀλῆναι, inf. of ἄλημι. Vid. ε. 823, v. 408, and
x- 12.

Meréppevat, to be conversant with; lon. and Dor. for μετεῖναι,
pres. inf. of μέτειμι.
᾿Ολετὴρ, ἤρος, ὃ, the slayer ; from ὄλλυμι, to destroy.
Νεῦμαι, I will return; Dor. and Ion. for νέομαι, to return;

pres. used poet. for the future.
Κρύβδα, unknown to Jupiter.

the

Th. κρύπτω, to conceal.

᾿Επιθύω, to rush straight forward against any one ; from θύω, id.

Σέβας, τὸ, indecl. reverence, veneration ; also, a sense of shame.
Th. σέβω, to venerate.
Πυρσὸς, ov, 0, a torch, the light of a light-house. Th. πῦρ, ρὸς, fire.
᾿Ἔπητρῖμος, ov, ὃ καὶ ἡ, thick on one another, numerous ; from ἤτριον,
threads on a distaff ready to be spun ; or, in a loom ready to be woven,

of
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216

᾽Οπίζομαι, to pay implicit and scrupulous regard to ; from ὄπις, doc,
ἡ, care; also, divine vengeance.
219
Σάλπιγξ, yyoc, ἡ, a trumpet ; from σέλας, and dy, being, as it
were, the brightness of the voice.
220
Περιπλομένων, surrounding the city ;by Syne. for Bara
from πέλομαι, to be: or, for περιπολουμένων, from πολέομαι, to be,

to be conversant.
᾿Εκυκήθησαν, were thrown into confusion ; 1 aor. pass. of κυκάω,
to mingle, to confound.
236
Biperooy, érpou, τὸ, a bier. Th. φέρω, to bear, to carry.
229

Δεδαϊγμένος, τ τὴν lacerated, pierced ; from ΣΝ to divide, to
cut. Th. daiw,
Ῥηΐτερος, easier
combat with, i.e. not so formidable; ῥήϊστος,
easiest ; from ῥηΐδιος, a, ov, easy. Th. ῥᾷδιος, id.
ἐλ τὰν τῶν; wandering. Th. ἄλῃ, a wandering.
Περνάμενα, to be sold; part. of πέρναμαι' from πέρνημι, to sell;
which comes from περνάω, id. Th. περάω, to transport from one place
to another—from one country to another—for the purposes of trade. We
meet περνάσκω, in the same sense, in w. 752.
᾿Ανιάζει, is under very great anxiety. Vid. B. 291.

258

281
292

300
301

Καταδημοβορέω, to devour publicly, to consume in common.
231.

921

᾿Ερευνάω,

3

Vid, a.

/

to search out, to trace.

990.

Φονεὺς, ἕως, Ion. foc, ὁ καὶ ἡ, a slayer, a murderer ; from φένω,
to kill.
342
Πάίειρος, a, ov, fat ; also, rich, opulent. Th. πῖος, oc, τὸ, fatness.

346

Λοετροχόος, ov, ὁ καὶ ἡ, fit for ΤῊ χυνηνένῥισνδυνν from λοῦτρον,
ov, τὸ, and χέω.

Th. λούω.

948

Ράστρη, ης, ἡ, the protuberant sides of a shipor other vessel ; from
γαστὴρ, τέρος, by Sync. τρὸς, ἡ, a belly. Vid. ὃ. 531.

349

Ζέσσεν, seethed, began to boil; for ἔζεσεν, 1 aor. act. of Zéw, to boil,

to ferment ;sid verb formed from ‘the letter ζ, by Onomatopezia. ,
‘351 =Evviwpov, wpov, 6 kai ἡ, nine years old; from ἐννέα and wpa,a
year, an hour.
354
“Emera, at length.
371 4 Kukhorodion, woe, ὃ καὶ ἡ, having distortedl feet, bowcleneaa an
epithet of Vulcan;5 from κυλλὸς, ἡ, Ov, and ποῦς, afoot.
Ἐὐσταθὴς, &
ἔος, ὁ καὶ ἡ, stable, firm-footed, placed on a firm foundation; from εὖ and ἵστημι, to place.
380
᾿Ιδώς, via, ὃς, learned, skilful ; part. perf. mid. of εἴδω.
982
Hpopododaa, advancing ; from podéw, to go. .
Λιπαροκρήδεμνος, ου, a καὶ ἡ, adorned with beautiful Sillets :; from
λιπαρὸς, ἃ, ov, anointed, sleek, neat, and κρήδεμνον, ov, τὸ, a fillet,

374

or garland for the head.

386

Vid. &. 184, and z. 100.

θαμίζω, to frequent a place, to bea frequent visitor ; from θαμὰ,
frequently.

400

Eivaerec, during the space of nine years; for EVUGETEC,
é
the neuter
of ἐνναέτης, taken adverbially,
Th. ἐννέα, nine, and ἔτος, é0g, τὸ,
Years
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Χάλκευον, I have been in the habit offabricating in brass; Ion. for
ἐχάλκευον, imperf. Th. χαλκός.
Πόρπη, ne, 9, @ buckle or clasp.
401
Εἵλιξ, and ἕλιξ, Koc, ἡ, here signifies, a bracelet. Wid. ι. 462.
Κάλυξ, κος, ἡ, a flower-cup ; also, an ornament of a woman’s dress.
Th. καλύπτω, to conceal.
Ζοάγριον, iov, τὸ, a reward for life preserved ; from Zwypéw, to take 407

alive, to preserve from murder, or the like; from ζωὴ, life, and ἄγρα,
capture, a taking.
᾿Ακμόθετον, ov, τὸ, a block of wood on which an anvil is placed. 410
Vid. o. 19.
“AnToc, OF ainroc, ov, 6 καὶ ἡ, exposed to the winds, easily blown;

also, easily ignited, ardent, burning ; πέλωρ ἄητον, the mighty god of
fire. Th. ἄω, to breathe, to blow.
Λάρναξ, coc, ἡ, a chest, in which rich and pampered things (Aa- 413

piva) are deposited.
Σπόγγος, ov, ὃ, a sponge; παρὰ τὸ σπᾷν τὸ ὕδωρ.

414

Χωλεύω, to limp ; from χωλὸς, lame.
417
Neavic, ίδος, ἡ, ὦ young girl ; Ion. venvic, id.—veavicroe, ov, 0, 418
a young man.
Th. νέος, new, recent.

᾿Αρημένος, cursed, afflicted with old age ; perf. pass. part. of ἀράοua. Th. apa.
Xodvoc, ov, ὃ, a forge ; from yéw, to pour, to fuse; because ina
forge, metals are reduced to a state of fusion.
Τιμῆντα, for τιμήεντα, highly valued. Th. riw, to honour.
Ῥαιστὴρ, ἦρος, 6, a hammer. Th. paiw, to break.

435
470

475
477

Πύραγρα, ac, ἡ, a pair ofpincers; from πῦρ, and ἄγρα.
Téipsa, twy, ra, stars; by Antiphrasis from τείρω.
485
Πληϊάδες, the Pleiads; seven stars between the head of Taurus, and 486

the tail of Aries, the rising of which proclaims a seasonable time for
‘navigation. Th. πλέω, to sail.
‘Yadec, the Hyads ; five stars in the head of Taurus, whose

rising

or setting is generally attended with rain. Th. ὕω, to rain.
ἼΑρκτος, ov, ὁ καὶ ἡ, a bear; the constellation so called, situated 487

near the north pole; it is also called ἄμαξα, or, the wain, from its —
᾿ς shape. Vid. η. 426.
᾿Αγινέω, id. qu. ἄγω.
Ὑμέναιος, an epithalamium, a nuptial song.

493

Th. ὑμὴν, id.
Ἵστωρ, opoc, ὁ καὶ ἡ, skilled ; also, taken substantively, as here, 501
an umpire. Th. ἴσημι, to know.
᾿Αμοιβηδὶς, alternateiy. Th. apeiBw, to be responded to.
506
Ὑπολίζων,

sumewhat less ; from ὀλίζων, less; the compar. of ὀλί- 519

γος, little.
Εἶκε, it seemed guod, it pleased.
᾿Αρὸδμὸς, οὔ, 6, a watering-place for cattle; from ἄρδω, to water.
Βοτὸν, ov, τὸ, herds of cattle. Th. βόσκω, to feed.
Tpimodoc, ov, ὁ καὶ ἡ, thrice-ploughed, i.e. well-ploughed ; from
πόλος, ov, ὃ, ploughed land. Th. πολέω, sometimes, to plough.
Zevyoc, €0¢, τὸ, a yoke; from Zevyvvw, to join.
3

520
521

542
543

“πα
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.
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᾿Ελαστρέω, to impel, to direct the plough ; from ἐλαύνω..
550
501]

|

ἜΕριθος, a worker in wool, a wool-carder;; also, as here, by Catachresis, any working man, a mower ; from εἶρος, soc, TO, or ἔριον, ου,
τὸ, wool,
δΔρεπᾶνη, ne, ἡ, and laa

ov, τὸ, a scythe ; from δρέπω, to

pluck, to gather.

552

᾿Αμαλλοδετὴρ, ἦρος, ὃ, a binder of sheaves of corn; from ἄμαλλα,
a sheaf, and δέω, to bind ; ἄμαλλα is derived παρὰ τὸ ἅμα ἀολλίζεσ-

θαι χερσὶ τὰς στάχυας,

because all the ears are gathered together by

the hand.

᾿Ελλεδᾶνὸς, οὔ, ὁ, a cord, a chain ; any thing used for tying; from
.

éAAw, to hind.

δῦ

Th. εἱλέω, to contract into a narrow compass.

‘AykaNic, idoc, ἡ, and ἀγκάλη, ne, ἡ, the arm, the elbow ; ἐν
ἀγκαλίδεσσι φέροντες, bearing the sheaves in their arms. Th. ἀγκὼν,

|
ὥνος, ὃ, an elbow.
563
Κάμαξ, κος, ἡ, α stake placed in the ground to support vines; παρὰ

τὸ κάμνειν τῷ βάρει.
565, ᾿Αταρπῖτός. Vid. ρ. 743.
568

Πλεκτὸς, UE dv, woven.

Th. πλέκω, to fold.

Ἰάλᾶρος, άρου, ὁ, a basket, a nessel, ase by wool-manufacturers;

also, for carr ying provisions, or the like.
571

572

Th. ταλάω.

Λεπταλέος, éa, éov, fine, slender; from λέπτος, id.

: “Ῥήσσοντες, striking the earth violently.
Ιὐγμὸς, derlatintion. - also, the notes of a flute or pipe; fromttov, an

adverb of exclamation ; an expression of joy.
575

Σκαίρω, te leap, to ance,
:
Μυκηθμὸς, οὔ, ὃ, lowing of cattle; from μὑκάω, to low ; παρὰ τὸ

““ μῦ᾽ λέγειν" we meet μύκημα, μύκησις, and μύκη, in tiessame PE:
hification.
Kozpoe, ov, ὃ, dung ; also, as here, a stable for oxen; κόπος, molestation, labour, trouble.
576
‘Poddvoc, ἡ, ὃν, rapid ; from péw, to flow: the river Rhone in France

was so called from the rapidity of its motion.
Δονᾶκεὺς, 0c, ὃ καὶ ἡ" vid. K. 467.

580

᾿ἘΕρύγμηλος, ov, ὁ καὶ ἡ, for ἐρύγηλος, loudly bellowing; or for

ἐρευγόμενος τὴν τροφὴν, making the food return from the stomach;
¢ chewing the cud; ἐρεύγω, to belch.
584
‘Evdiecay, pursued ; for ἐνδιῆσαν, imperf. or 2 aor. of ἐνδίημι,
compounded of ἐν, eh and type others will have it for ἐνεδίεσαν,
from ἐνδίημι, a compound of δίημι, formed from diw, id. qu. δίωκω.

585

᾿Απετρωπῶντο, were inclined to fight ;were averted; were deterred —

from. Th. τρέπω.
586
‘YAakréw, to bark ; from

ὑλάω,

id.—we

meet it used προ

ας

_ cally in Od. υ. 19, κραδίη δὲ οἱ ἔμδον ὑλάκτει, his heart palpitated
within him.

589

Karnpedie, toc, ὁ καὶ ἡ, covered.

593

᾿Αλφεσίβοιαι, wy, at, virgins richly dowered ; able to bring oxen ;

599

Th. ἐρέφω, to cover.

from ἀλφέω, to find, and βοῦς.
Θρεξάσκω, to leap, torun. Th. τρέχω, fut. θρέξω.

a
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ΤΕΙΠᾺἢ) 1’.

AAMAZOH, has been slain ; 1 aor. pass. of δαμάω.
Δέξο, receive; poet. for δέδεξο, 2 sing. perf. imp. of δέχομαι.

9
10

Xahkoruroc, ov, ὁ καὶ ἡ, inflicted with the brazen spear: from χαλKoc, and τύπος, an impression.

25

Εὐλαὶ, ὥν, ai, worms proceeding from putrefaction.
26.
᾿Αρηϊφᾶτος, ov, ὃ καὶ ἡ, fallen in battle, slain in battle; from”Apne, 31
and φάω, to slay.
;
Τελεσφόρος, bringing to an end, to a conclusion; an epithet of Ju- 32

piter, in Hymn. in Jov. 2.—it is also taken passively, signifying,
brought to a conclusion ; completed ; entire, as here; it sometimes

understood to mean, continuing in one’s duty to theend.

is

Th. τέλος

and φέρω.
Στάζω,

to pour by drops, as here; it also has a neuter meaning,

and signifies, to fall by drops.
Oiniov, ov, τὸ, the helm of a ship; from otaé, κος, id. Vid. w. 269.

39

Asvraroc, ἡ, ov, last ; from δεύτερος, second.

43
51

᾿Άσκελέως, pertinaciously, continually, cruelly; from a and σκέλλω,

68

to make dry.

Ὑββάλλειν, to interrupt ; by an .120]. Syncope for ὑποβάλλειν.Ύ

80.

Σύνθεσθ᾽, attend, observe ; 2 aor. mid. imp. of συντίθημι.
Νεικείεσκον,

used to censure,

to chide me, to cast blameon me;

84
for

86

ἐνείκειον, imperf. of νεικείω, poet. for νεικέω.
Πίλνημι, and πίλναμαι, to approach ; from πιλνάω, id. qu. πελάω,
to make approach.

93

᾿Εὐστέφᾶνος, ov, ὃ καὶ ἡ, well-crowned ; well-encircled ; surrounded
99
with beautifud vwilis. Wh. στέφανος, ov, ὃ, acrown.
Ψευστήσεις, you welispeulc u falsehood ; the object you say yes will 107

attain, you will not attain ; from Wevdw, to tell a lie.
᾿ς

Meic, Aol. for μὴν, ηνὸς, ὁ, α month; Dor. μάν. Vid. β. 292.
117
᾿Ἠλιτόμηνος, ov, ὁ καὶ ἡ, not having fulfilled the complete number of 118
her months ;failing or deficient in her months ; from ἀλιτέω, and μήν.

Λελάθεσθαι, to forget ; by an lon. reduplication for λάθεσθαι, 2 186
aor. mid. inf. of λανθάνω.

᾿Αρέσαι, to appease ; 1 aor. inf, act. of ἀρέσκω.

138
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to waste time in useless words ; παρὰ τὸ κλύτα ἐἕπεα ᾿ ͵

Νῆστιες, toc, ὃ καὶ ἡ,fasting ; from νὴ and σῖτος.

“Akunvoe, ov, 6 καὶ ἡ, adult, Od. Ψ. 191, from ἀκμὴ, ἧς,ἡ, the
perfection of any thing: ἄκμηνος signifies in this place, fasting.
172
Ὅπλομαι, to be dirined., to be prepared for the fight ; to be prepared
for any thing. Th. ὅπλον, ov, τὸ, armour.
174
‘Iaivw, to make warm; to make liquid ; also, to make joyful : ἰανθῆς,
2 sing. ] aor. pass. subj. that you may be rejoiced.
179
᾿Αρεσάσθω, let him gratify you, let him conciliate you ; 1 aor. mid.
imper. of ἀρέσκω.
193

ἹΚούρητας, vigorous youths ; acc. plur. of κούρης, τος, ὃ, a young
man.
Th. κοῦρος, lon. for κόρος, ov, ὃ, id.
205
Bowrdc, voc, ἡ, food; from βρώσκω, to eat.
Del
Kopoc, ov, ὃ, a satiety ; for κορξω, to satisfy.

222
223

Καλᾶμη, ne, ἡ, α stalk, stubble; also, metaphorically, a body dry
with old age; and, as here, the corse of a dead man.
“Apnroc, ov, ὃ, a harvest, a mowing ; from ἁμάω, to mow, γ: 309,

A. 67.
234

‘Orpuvric, voc,ἡ, exhortation.

246
262

’Oydodroc, poét. for ὄγδοος, n, ov, eighth. Th. ὀκτὼ, eight.
Πρόφᾶἄσις, ewe, ἡ, occasion, pretext ; properly, an apology; from

Th. ὀτρύνω, to excite.

263

: ᾿Απροτίμαστος, ου, ὁ καὶ ἡ, untouched ; from προτιμάσσω, id. qu.
προσμάσσω. Th. μάσσω, to touch.

np.

267

Aairpa,

ατος,

τὸ, the sea, the waves of the sea;

as if, λαίτμημα,

1, 6. λαιὸν τμῆμα, the left hand portion of the universe ; conceiving
the land the right hand portion.

270

δΔιδοῖσθα, for διδοῖς, 2 sing. of διδόω.

273

᾿Αμήχᾶἄνος, planning evil things;from.a, epitat. and μηχανὴ, art,
plan, artifice. Vid. @. 130.

294

Κήδειος, ov, ὃ καὶ ἡ, beloved, dear, much regarded; from κῆδος,

€0C, TO, care.
299 - Δαίειν γάμον, to celebrate a nuptial song.
325

e

Ῥιγεδᾶνὸς, ἡ, ov, horrible, an object of general detestation5; from
ρῖγος, εος, τὸ, rigour, cold.

928

᾿Εὠλπειν, plusq. perf. by a poét. transposition of the augment, for

ἠόλπειν, from ἔολπα, Att. for ἦἧλπα, perf. of ἔλπομαι, for ἐλπίζω.
Vid. B. 58.
343
Μέμβλεται ; is (Achilles no longer) an object of your care? for
μεμέληται" so we meet μέμβλετο for μεμέλητο, from μελέω.
846

;

ἴΑΛπαστος,

unfed, not having tasted, fasting ; from a and πάω, to

taste, to feed.
350
“Apzn, ne, ἡ, 4 harpy, a bird somewhat like an eagle; also, a reaping-hook, a scythe. Th. ἁρπάζω.
361
K pardtybahor θώρηκες, strong breastplates, bréatipiites having
strong cavities ;; vid. ε. 99 ;—or, giving strength to the limbs, ee Th.
κράτος, εος, TO, a. 25, πὰ γύαλον, or γυῖον.

(385 8 "Evrpéxw, to move with ease in the armour.

Th. τρέχω, to run.

ILIAD Τὶ
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Σύριγξ, γος, ἡ, a pipe ; also, as here, ihe scabbard or case of a 387
spear,
Χαλινὸς, od, ὁ, the bit of a bridle; from χαλάω, to relax.
393
᾿Εῶμεν, when we are satiated with ; 2 aor. sub. for ὦμεν, from tnt, 402
for ἕω, id. gu. πληρόω, to fill, to satisfy.

NwyeXin, Ion. for νωχελία, inertness; from νωχελὴς, toc, ὁ καὶ ἡ, 411
slow, tardy ; from v@, priv. and κέλλω, to move.

290
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ΘΡΩΣΜΟΣ,

ov, ὁ, a rising ground; from θρώσκω, to leap.

Nooge ὠκεάνοιο, except the ocean.
CO
ὧς
st

19
14
22

27
34

99
49
53

Πῖσος and πεῖσος, εος, τὸ, a moist place, a garden, a meadow; from
πίσαι, | aor. inf, act. of πιπίσκω, πίσω, to afford drink, Th. πίνω.

Διὸς ἔνδον, in the temple of Jupiter.
=Nykovoréw, to withhold attention from ; to lend a deaf ear to; from
νὴ, priv. and ἀκούω, tohear.
Vid. o. 236.
Ilrvé, χὸς, ἡ, signifies here, the top ofa mountain.
“Eyw, here, to sustain the attack of; to resist.
᾿Ἐριούνης, ov, ὃ, very useful; the god of gain; an epithet of
Mercury, who is also called ἐριούνιος, v. 72.
᾿Ακερσεκόμης, unshorn, of undiminished rays ; from a, priv. κείρω,
to clip, to shave, and κόμη, hair.
“Ore, sometimes.

Καυλλικολώνη, ne, ἡ, a very beautiful place, “sacred to the gods, neur

the river Simogis.

It properly means, a beautiful hill; from κολώγη.

B. 811.

65

Εὐρώεις, soca, ἐν, putrid, covered with filth; also, dark, dreary;
from εὐρὼς, ὥτος, ὃ, putridness,

the mould contracted on moist a

from time.

67

“Evayrra, against.

70

Keradetvoc, ἡ, ὃν, tumultuous, exciting rumlee. ΠΝ epithet 115 ae

Th. ἀντί.

_ applied to Diana, παρὰ τὸν γινόμενον εἰς τοῖς κυνηγίοις κέλαδον,
πριν the clamour incident to hunting. Vid. @. 542.
72
Σῶκος, a guardian-deity ; a preserver; an epithet of Mercury ; for
σωσίοικος,

from σώζω,

and οἶκος" or, 0 ὠκέως σαούμενος, he that

comes quickly and in safety.
80
‘Avria, id. qu. ἀντίον, against. Th. ἀντί.
100
᾿Ανδρόμεος, éa,
& cov, human. Th. ἀνήρ. Vid. A. 538.
(109
᾿Αρειὰ, ae, ἡ, Ton, ape, athreat.
Th. ἀρὰ, ac, ἡ, imprecation.
129
᾿Εκπεύσεται, will hear 3; 1 fut. mid. of the verb ἐκπυνθάνομαι.
131 ~ ‘Evapyije, éoc, 6 καὶ ἡ, plain to behold; χαλεποὶ δὲ θεοὶ φαίνεσθαι
ἐναργεῖς, dreadful are the gods, when they appear in the brightness of
their majesty.
Th. ἀργὸς, ἡ, OV, white.
1412
᾿Ομήγῦρις, εως, ἡ, an assemblage ; from ὁμοῦ and ἄγυρις, id.—

|

8
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ὁμηγερὴς, a.57, gathered or assembled together. Th. ἀγείρω, to collect,
to assemble together.
"Augixtrog, ov, ὁ καὶ ἡ, fortified on both sides with heaped earth ;or 145
simply, encircling ; as we meet in Virgil, Ain. τι. 63, “ circumfusa
Juventus.” Th. χέω, to pour.
Δυσηλεγὴς, toc, ὁ καὶ ἡ, grievous, sad, attended with many woes;

from δὺς, and ἀλέγω, to regard or care for. Some derive it from
λέγω, to make lie down ; to dismiss to bed; and give it the signification

154

Ὁ

of δυσκοίμητος" thus in Od. 2. 325, we meet δυσηλεγὴς θάνατος,
the long and dreary sleep of death.

Καρκαίρω, to resound, to emit ὦ sound when struck.
Nevoralw,

157

to nod, to shake the head.

᾿Ατίζω, to disregard, to value at a low price, to despise.

162

In Od. π. 166

307, ἀτιμάω, occurs in the same sense; and in Il.#. 450, ἀτιμάζω.

Ρλαυκιόων, for γλαυκιῶν, looking terribly with greenish eyes. Th. 172
γλαυκὸς, ἡ, ὃν, sea-green;; also, αξιιγε-οοἰοωνοα.
᾿Δεσίφρων, ovoc, ὁ καὶ ἡ, airy-minded, inconstant, wavering ; from 189
aw, to blow, and φρὴν, the mind. Hence ἀεσιφροσύνη, ne, ἡ, a wavering disposition. Od. ο. 496.

Μετατροπαλίζω, id. qu. μετατρέπω, to turn.
es
0
Δειδίξεσθαι, that you will terrify me; 1 fut. inf. mid. of the verb 201.
δειδίσσομαι' Th. δείδω, to fear.
Προκλῦτὸς, οὔ, ὁ καὶ ἡ, heard ῥέξονε; spoken of by those hefore us, 204
and handed down ; προκλυτὰ, τὰ ὑπὸ τῶν προτέρων πεφημισμένα,
παλαιά.----ϑο οὶ.
᾿Αλοσύδνη, ne, ἡ, marine, belonging to the sea ; anepithet of Thetis,
as here ; also of Amphitrite, and the Nereids ; from Ac, the sea.
Κτίζω, 1 fut. cw, to found, to build.

918

Ὑπώρεια, ας, ἡ, the bottom of a mountain; the foot or base of a 218
mountain ; from ὄρος, εος, τὸ, Dor. wooc, a mountain.
᾿Ανθέρϊκος, ov, 6, and ἀνθέριξ, ικος, ἡ, by a Pleonasm of ν, for 227

ἀθέριξ, ικος, ὁ, id. qu. ἀθὴρ, ἔρος, ὃ, an awn, the sharp part of an
ear of corn.
᾿Ανηρείψαντο, they snatched away ; 1 aor. mid. οὗ ἀνερείπτομαι, 234
for ἀνερέπτομαι.
a
Th. ἐρέπτω, to eat, to devour.
Διὰ---ἕλε, it burst. Th. αἱρέω.
280
᾿Ασπερμος,ου, ὁ καὶ ἡ, without seed, without offspring ;from σπέρμα, 303
Toc, τὸ, seed.

‘Th. σπείρω, to sow.

᾿Ατάω, or ἀτέω, ow, to injure; aréovra, Di lok al negligent of 332

self. Some read ἀέκητι, unwillingly.
Κατακτάμεναι, Dor. for κατακτεῖναι, to kill. Th. κτείνω.
346°
Κολούω, to amputate, to cut short ; here, to leave unfinished :ἀκέφα- 370
λον καὶ dredtc ποιήσειν .----ϑοϊιοὶ.
Κεάσθη, it was cleft asunder ; 1 aor. ind. pass. Ion. of κεάζω, to cut, 987
to cleave.
Me
᾿Επεύξᾶἄτο, boasted ; spoke in boastful, arrogant terms: 1 aor mid. 388
from ἐπεύχομαι. Th. εὔχομαι.
᾿Αἴσθω, for ἀΐω, to hear; also, to breathe forth; ὁ θυμὸν ἄϊσθε 403

Kai ἤρυγεν, he breathed forth his life, and groaned.

292
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. ᾿Ηρῦγον, 2 aor. act. of ἐρεύγω, to low, to bellow, to groan.
Ἔσεμάσσατο, has touched, has deeply affected. Th. pacow, to touch.

439

πάλιν ἄτραπε, averted.

458

Kayyovy, for κατὰ γόνυ.

459

᾿Εξαίνῦτο,

|

took away ; from αἴνυμαι, to take.

464
Πεφιδοίμην, I would spare ;by an Lonic reduplication for φιδοίμην,
_ 2 aor. mid. opt. of geidw, to spare.
470
Ολισθέω, fut. 1. now, to fall, to totter ;from ὄλισθος, ov, ὁ, a fall.
Th. ὄλλυμι.
482

Μυελὸς,

οὔ, 0, marrow;

from μύω, to shut, παρὰ τὸ ἐν μυχῷ

εἰλεῖσθαι, being enclosed in an inmost part.
483
Ἐῤον δόλιον, ov, τὸ, the spine of the back, or one of the twenty -four
bones of which the entire spine consists; from σφόνδυλοςε, ov, ὁ, id.
489

Th. oxdvdvdoc,@v, ὁ, id.
Κυκήθησαν, were arene into eenyunion; ] aor. pass. of κυκάω, “to

mingle, to mix, to confound.
490

ἴΑγκος, εος, τὸ, a valley.

49)

Ἐἰλυφάζει, rolls the flame along ; from εἰλύω, to roll. Vid. εἰλυφάω, λ. 156.
406
Ἐὐτρόχᾶἄλος, ov, ὁ καὶ ἡ, rolling easily ; also, smooth, level, so as te
allow rolling bodies to move freely. Th. τρέχω. Vid. θ. 438.
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Φ.

IIE®YZOTES, flying ; by an Ionic change of y into Z, for πεφυyorec, nom. plur. part. perf. mid. of φεύγω, to fly. Some take it for
a syncopated form of πεφυζηκότες, from φυζάω, id. qu. φεύγω.
Πίτνα, made a dense cloud descend before their eyes; Ion. imp.
3 sing. of πιτνάω" from πίτνω, to cast, to spread before the eyes, to
make fall. Th. πίπτω, to fall.
᾿Ακρὶς, idoc,ἡ, a locust ;παρὰ τὸ ἄκρα τῶν ἀσταχύων Kai φυτῶν
νέμεσθαι, so called from their feeding on the tops of the ears of
corn and other plants.

᾿Επιστροφάδην, turning to all sides.

Th. στρέφω.

Ἑὔορμος, ov, ὃ καὶ ἡ, safe, having a convenient station for ships;

an epithet of a harbour.

Th. ὕρμος, ov, ὃ, a ship’s station.

“ρπηξ, nkoc, ὃ, a branch, a shout springing from the root of a
tree; as if from ἕρπω, because they creep forth, as it were, from the

38

tree.

᾿Ανώϊστος, ov, ὃ Kai ἡ, unexpected ; from οἴω, to think; hence

avwiori, unexpectedly. Od. 0.92.
"Qvoc, ov, ὃ, a price; from wvéopat, to buy.

39

“Appevat, to be glutted, to be satiated ; for ἀέμεναι, which is put
Dor. and Ion. for ἄειν, from dw, id. qu. ἄδω, to satiate.

“Ixérao, Aol. for ixérou- from ἱκέτης, ov, ὃ, 4 suppliant ; from ἱκέοpeat, to come, to come as a suppliant.

Hence ἱκετήσιος Ζεὺς, Jupiter,

the patron of those that supplicate ; hence also, ἱκετεύω, to entreat.
“Adow, id. qu. adgavp, to find; ἦλφον, I brought you a ransom
worth a hundred oxen.
᾿Ελύμην, I would be ransomed ; poet. for λελυίμην, perf. pass. opt.
of λύω’ for μαι pure is changed into ἔμην, to form the opt.; and if ἡ
precede the par of the ind. perf. the « is subscribed ; thus, τετίμημαι,
opt. τετιμήμην.
Αἰπήεις, ecoa, ev, lofty; from αἰπὺς, εἴα, ὑ, id.

3U

ὋὉμογάστριος, iov, ὁ Kai ἡ, by the same mother ; from the same

87
95

womb; from γαστὴρ, ἔρος, τρὸς, ἡ, the womb.
"Extpacoa, I sold; 1 sing. 1 aor. poét. for ἐπέρασι, from περάω,

102

to sell.
2G 2
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Ὀλοφύρεαι, you lament ; 2 sing. pres. Ion. for nade dines -ὅλο:
φύρομαι.

111

Δείλη, ης, ἡ, afternoon, evening ;; so called, because thenἡ a'rτοῦ
᾿ ἡλίου ἐνδέει. Hence δείλης, ov, ὃ, (according to Budzus, ) which we

have here—hence also, δείελος, ov, ὁ, the evening, φ. 232, and δείελον
ἦμαρ, Od. ρ. 606, and δειελιήσας, supping, having supped, Od. ρ.
599.
᾿Ἐνταυθοῖ, here ; from ἐνταῦθα, id. qu. ἔνθα.

122
123

᾿Απολιχμάω, to lick off, to remove by licking ; from λιχμάζω, or
λιχμάω, to lick. Th. λείχω, id.
᾿Ακηδὴς, toc, 0 καὶ ἡ, free from care ; from a and κῆδος, εος, τὸ,

care.
Vid. ἀκήδεστος, ζ. 60.
Δαϊκτάμενος, ἡ, ον, slain ; id. qu. δαϊξάμενος, 1 aor. mid, part. of
daiZw, to slay, to divide, to ie
163
Περιδέξιος, tov, ὁ καὶ ἡ, ambidexter, having equal dexterity with

.146

166

both hands. Th. Beka. ac, ἡ, a right hand.
᾿Επιγράβδην βάλε, he grazed 3; struck slightly, so as to raise αν surface of the skin. Th. γράφω.

167
169

Σύτο, for ἔσσυτο, gushed forth; 3 sing. plup. pass. of σύω.
᾿Ἰθυπτίων, ὠνος, ὁ καὶ ἡ, flying straight ; taking a direct, straight

course ; unerring : from ἰθὺς, εἴα, ὑ, and wéropat, to fly.
185
᾿Βκγεγαῶτι, sprung from ; by Ectasis for ἐκγεγαότε, dat. sing. part.
.
perf. mid. from ἐκγάω. Th. γίνομαι.
190
᾿Αλιμυρήεις, εσσα, ἔν, flowing with noise and violence into the sea;
;

—

from aXc, λὸς, ἡ, the sea, and pupa, to flow, to drop, to pour.

197

Φρεῖαρ, ατος, τὸ, a well; poet. for iat τος, TO, id. as if φέραρ,

209

from φέρω, εἕ ov φέρεται τὸ ὕδωρ.
“Eyxedve, υος, ἡ, an eel; ἀπὸ τοῦ ἐν Avi χέεσθαι, from its νγαὶ

τὸ

lowing in the mire.
204
᾿Ἐπινεφρίδιος, iov, ὁ καὶ ἡ, eatending or stretched over the kidneys,
or loins ; from νεφρὸς, ov, ὃ, the kidneys or loins.
213
᾿Ἐκφθέγξατο, he spoke ;1 aor. ind. mid. of ἐκφθέγγομαι. Th. φθέγyopat,

220

to utter a sound.

eE
l

Στεινόμενος, being stuffed ; being choked with dead budies: part.

pres. of στείνω, Ion. for στένω, to groan; also, to condense, to contract,
as here. Vid. &. 34.
eS
221
“Ayn, ne, ἡ, astonishment ; froma ἄγαμαι, to bes ruck with wonder
and astonishment.
232
Σκιάζω, 1 fut. dow, to overshadow. Th. oxia, a shadow, a δ΄ ΜᾺ

294

Οἴδμα, by Syncope for οἴδημα, ατος, τὸ, a swelling ; οἴδματι θύων,
raging with swollen waves ; εἰς οἴδμ᾽ ἅλιον, into the swetling tide of the —
sea.

249

Hymn.in Apol. 417.

Th. οἰδέω, to swell.

᾿Ακροκελαιγιάω, to grow black on the surface ;; from ἄκρος, a, ov,

and κελαινὸς,ἡ
ts ὃν, black. Th. μέλας, id.
"Oxernydc, od, ὁ, one who directs the course of water, a maker of
canals or aqueducts ; ὑδραγωγός" ὁ τὸν τοῦ ὕδατοςὁ
ὀχετὸν καθαίρων.
Schol.—from6ὀχετὸς, ov, ὃ, acanal, an aqueduct ; and ἄγω.
259
Μάκελλα, no, ἡ, a spade; παρὰ τὸ μονήθεν κέλλειν, 1. 6. κινεῖν OF
τέμνειν.

257
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᾿Αμάρα, ας, ἡ, a furrowin a meadow or garden, through which water
is turned for the purpose of vegetation ; from ἅμα and ῥέω.
“Ψηρφὶς, ίδος, ἡ, a pebble 3; from ψῆφος, ov, ὁ, id.
260
Προᾶλὴς, ἔος, ὁ καὶ ἡ, sleep, sloping, having a declivity; from mpo- 262

ἀλλομαι.
Εἴμαρτο, Att. for ἐμέμαρτο, it is decreed ; plup. pass. 3 sing. of 281
μειρω.

Συφορβὸς, ov, 0, a feeder of swine, a swine-herd: from σὺς and 282

φέρβω, to feed.
ἼἝναυλος, ov, 6, here, a torrent ; χείμαῤῥος ποταμὸς, διὰ στενοῦ 283

pewy.—Schol.

It is properly an adjective, and signifies, playing on

—

εὐδία or pipes. Th. αὐλὸς, ov, ὁ, a pipe. There is also ἔναυλος, ov,
ὁ, a stable; from αὐλὴ, He, ἡ, α Beall: a palace ;3 also, a court-yard, a
dabin

Λωφήσει, will cease ; 1 fut. of λωφάω, to obtain respiration, to enjoy 292
rest at intervals; also, to desist from hostile persecution, as here: a
metaphor drawn from taking burthens off the necks of oxen. Th. λόφος, ov, ὃ, a neck.
Ἵστη, by Apocope for ἵσταθι, raise, make stand erect ; pres. imp. 313
of torn.
Νείοθι, for νειάτοθι, in the lowest part, at the very bottom.
Vid. 317
νειόθεν, x. 10.
Χερὰς, άδος, ἡ, α collected mass of filth, mud, and stones, such as 319
gathers at the bottom of ariver, or the like; ἡ ὑπὸ ποταμῶν ἀθροι-

ζομένη ψάμμος, καὶ ξύλων συγκομιδήῆ. Schol.—from χέρμα, τος, τὸ,
a heap ofsmall stones; which comes from χερμὰς, adoc, ἡ, a stone

sufficiently large to fill the hand.

Th. χείρ.

ἼΑσις, ewe, ἡ, slime, mud ; whence ἄσιος, ia, ιον, slimy, muddy ; 321

B. 461.

Th. aco, to dry.

Τυμβοχοὴ, ἧς, ἡ, a tomb ; from τύμβος, ov, ὁ, and yxéw, to raise a 3238
mound of earth ; also, to pour.
.
Φλέγμα, Toc, τὸ, a conflagration
; from prAEyw, to burn.
337

Τιτύσκετο, he prepared. Vid. y. 80, and @. 41.
342
᾿Εξηράνθη, was dried ;3 sing. 1 aor. pass. from ξηραίνω, to dry. 845
Th. ξηρὸς, a, ov, dry.
Neoapdye, éoc, ὁ καὶ ἡ, lately watered ; from νέος and ἄρδω, to 346
water.

᾿Εθείρω, to cultivate according to custom, to do any thing according 347
to custom.

Th. ἔθος, soc, τὸ, custom.

Θρύον, ov, τὸ, the common reed of the marshes ; from θρύπτω, to 351

break, as being easily broken.
Κύπειρος, ov, ἡ, a species of reed, called garlingale.
Φλύω or φλύζω, to ferment, to boil; also, to trifle: φλάζω, id. Th. 361
préw, to trifle.

Μέλδω, to melt, to liquefy ; μέλδομαι, to be melted; also, as here, 363
to melt: παρὰ τὸ τὰ μέλη ἔδειν, to consume the members or limbs.

᾿Αμβολᾶδην, aloft, in agitated and high-raised bubbles, in torrents: 364

this adverb should be construed with ζεῖ, in φ. 362, in torrents, at intervals, delayingly. Th. avaBadd\w. Vid. x. 476.
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Kayravoc, ἡ, ov, dry; from καγκαίνω, to dry. Some interpret
this word καινόμενα εἰς TO καίεσθαι, cut for burning; as if it were
written κατάκανα,

369
386

from καίνω, id. qu. κόπτω.

Χράω, to invade furiously, to attack violently.
Δίχα---ἄητο, breathed dividedly ; was agitated with

|
contending

thoughts, ἐκινεῖτο, ὥρμα το" imperf. mid. of ant, to blow, to breathe.
Th. dw, id.
‘
Σαλπίζω, ἰγξω, and iow, to sound a trumpet ; also, as here, to resound : from σάλπιγξ, γος, ἡ, a trumpet.
Vid. o. 219.

392

ὉῬινοτόρος, ov, ὃ, shield-piercing ; an epithet of Mars ; from ριψὸς,
ov, ὁ or ἡ, ahide; also, by Metonomy, a shield, and ropéw, to per-

|

394

398
414
444

445

450

forate.
Κυνόμυια, ac, ἡ, a dog-fly ; hence, metaphorically,

it is used to
signify, an impudent person ; from κύων, κυνὸς, ὁ καὶ ἡ, a dog, and
μυῖα, ac, ἡ, a fly.
Δάπτω, to devour, to tear asunder ; also, as here, to wound. Vid. ε.
858.
|
κΚάλλϊἵπες, by an Aol. Sync. for κατέλιπες, you have deserted;
2 aor. of καταλείπω.
Onrevw, to serve for hire; from θὴς, ητὸς, ὃ, a hireling. Od, 6.
644,
|
ὩῬητὸς, ἡ, ὃν, fit to be spoken, memorable, celebrated ; also,as here,
predetermined, agreed on. Th. ῥέω, to speak.
ILoAvynOc, é0c, ὁ καὶ ἡ, most acceptable, bringing much joy : πολλὴν χαρὰν τοῖς ἀνθρώποις τῇ αὐτῶν ἐπελεύσει ἐμποιοῦσαι:
Schol.

—from γηθέω, to rejoice.
454 ἁ Τηλεδᾶπὸς, ἡ, ὃν, from a distant land, foreign ; also, as here,
distant, remote ; from τῆλε, at a distance, and δάπεδον, ov, τὸ, ground,
soil.

456

Κεκοτηὼς, Ion. for κεκοτηκὼς, perf. act. part. of κοτέω, to be angry.

462

Σαόφρων and σώφρων, ovoc, ὁ kai ἡ, of sound mind, prudent ; as if
σάος OF σῶς κατὰ THY φρένα.
465
ZagrgEyye, éoc, ὁ καὶ ἡ, burning violently ; also, vigorous, in active

growth, flourishing, μεγάλως ἔνθερμοι, ἐνεργεῖς'
intens. and φλέγω, to burn.
467
495
499
503

δΔηριαάσθων, for δηριάσθων, contracted for δηριαέσθων, and that
by a Beeot. Sync. for δηριαέσθωσαν, 2 plur. imperf. of δηριάω, to
fight, to contend, to war. Th. δῆρις, ewe, ἡ. Vid. μ. 421.
Χηρᾶμὸς, ov, ὃ, a cavern, a hiding place, a den.
πΠληκτίζομαι, to contend ; from πλήσσω, to strike.
Πεπτεότα or πεπτεώτα,

for πεπτωκὼς,
530

Schol.—from Za,
|

Πυλάωρος,

for πεπτῶτα,

Acc. of mertwe, by Syne.

perf. part. of πίπτω, to fall.
and

πυλωρὸς,

for πυλουρὸς, ov, ὃ, the guard of a

gate, the prefect of the guard of the city-gates; from πυλὴ, He, ἡ, α
gate, and οὖρος, ov, ὃ, a guard, or from wpa, care.
531
Πεπταμένος, open. Vid. €. 195, and μ. 122.

536
551

“AXAnrat, may rush against ; 3 sing. subj. | aor. of ἅλλομαι.
πΠορφύρω, to overspread with a purple hue; also, to assume a purple
hue, to grow black, as the sea does at the approach of a storm; and
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hence it is used, in application to the sea, to signify, to be agitated;
and thence it is applied to any thing under agitation, as here to the
mind of Agenor.
Ἑσπέριος, ia, Lov, taken adverbially, iin the evening ; from ἕσπερος, 560
the evening; from ἕως,
i
ὦ, ἡ, Aurora, light, day, and πέρας, the end;
or παρὰ τὸ τὸν ἥλιον ἔσπεσθαι, because it follows the sun ; or ἀπὸ
TOU

ποιεῖν

ἔσω

περᾷν

τὰ ζῶα

ἀναπαυσόμενα,

becuueee it calls

animals home, and relieves them from their daily labours.— Etymol.
᾿᾿Απαειρόμενος, departing ; from ἀπὸ and ἀείρω, to raise, to take 563
away ; ἐκ μεταφορᾶς τῶν νεῶν aTTaipovowy.—Schol.
Ξιυμβλήμεναι, Dor. for συμβλῆναι, to engage, to join batile; from 578
συμβλῆμι. Th. βάλλω, to cast.
Ἢσύχιος, iov, ὁ Kai ἡ, quiet, enjoying quiet without molestation; 598
from ἥσυχος, id.
Θέλγω, to sooth, to cajole, todeceive.
Vid. μ. 255.
604
Ἔμπλητο, for ἐνέπλητο, was filled ; imperf. of ἔμπλημι. Th. 607

πλήθω, to fill.

|
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᾿ΑΠΕΨΥΧΟΝΤΟ, they cooled themselves from their heat, wiping of
the sweat; from ἀποψύχω, to cool ;sometimes, to breathe forth one’s
life, Od. w. 347.
12
“Arey, Boeot. for ἅλησαν, are shut up: συνεκλείσθησαν, συνηθροίσθησαν.
Vid. ε. 823, ν. 408, and σ. 76.

9]

Πυρετὸς, οὔ, ὁ , fever.

44

Eve,

Schol.

59
80
89

Th. πῦρ, fire.

Loc, ὁ καὶ ἡ, destitute of, ἔρημος, χῆρος, ἐστερημένοςο ---

Th. εἷς, one.

P
a
φἰὐ
σώσ
Ptτ

Πρὸς δὲ, but in addition to these things.
Ἔτι gpovtorra, yet living ; yet of right mind.:
KodAmov ἀνιεμένη, laying bare her bosom.
Λαθικηδὴς, Ec, ὁ καὶ 1, causing a forgetfulness of pain; here, quieting infant-cries: ὁ λήθην ἐμποιῶν τοῖς παισὶ τῶν κακῶν πάντων --_ Schol.,

ΒΡ
e
ΓῚ
—

Xeud, ἄς, ἡ, Ion. ἡ, ἧς, the den of a wild beast ; properly, of a serpent ; ἡ Tov δράκοντος karadvoic.—Schol.
Th. χέω, to contain.
᾿Ορέστερος, a, ov, ofthe mountain, inhabitant of the mountain, wild ;
from ὄρος, εος, τὸ, a mountain.
3
(118
᾿Αποδάζομαι, to distribute.
Th. daiw, id.
|

Κέκευθε, has laid up ; perf. mid. of κεύθω. Some will have it the
2 aor. by an Ionic reduplication for ἔκευθε.
Ὡς
1290
ἐξΞυνελαυνέμεν, lon. for συνελαύνειν, to engage.
rv

140

14]

Οἰμάω, to move with impetuosity.

Th. οἴμη, ne, ἡ, a way.

= AeAnkwe, via, ὃς, uttering a shrill cry ; part. perf. mid. from
Ankw, or λακέω, 2 aor. ἔλακον, perf. mid, λέλακα, or λέληκα.

The

verb is formed by Onomatopceia.
142

Ταρφέα, taken adverbially, violently, vehemently;

τὸ, density.

from τάρφος, £0¢,

Vid. ε. 555.

146

᾿Αμαξὶἵτὸς, οὔ, ἡ, the public road, the waggon-road ; from. data,
Nc, ἡ, α chariot, awain,.
Vid. η. 426.

151

Ἡ δ᾽ ἑτέρη θέρεϊ, κ- το A. but the other, even in the heat of summer,
flows with streams cold as hail, or frigid snow, or crystallized ice.

153

Πλυνὸς,

ov, ὃ, a bathing-place, a bath;

from πλύνω, to wash;

which verb, we may remark by the way, is properly used in referenceto
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garments; as, λούω, to the body in general, and vimrw, to the hands
and feet. ©
Aaiveoc, a, ov, made of stone ; id. qu. Adivoc.

ΤΉ. λάας, a stone. 154

Ἱερήϊον, by an Ion. Dialysis for ἱερεῖον, ov, τὸ, a victim for sacri- 159
fice ; alsg, as here, any animal fit to be slain for food, and upon this
occasion, spoken of as the object of arunning match.
Thi ἱερὸς, ἃ,
ὃν, sacred.

Towyaw, for rpoxaw, id. qu. τρέχω.

163
Καταπτήξας, stricken with fear. Th. πτήσσω.
191
᾿Ανιχνεύω, to trace the footsteps of any one; to endeavour to trace 192
out ; from ἔχνος, εος, τὸ, a track, a trace, a vestige.

Προκυλίνδομαι, to throw one’s-self at the feet of another with im- 221
portunate supplication ; the πρὸ being doubled to express the stronger

emphasis and energy of the supposed entreaty. Th. κύλίω, to roll.
Φειδωλὴ, ἧς, ἡ, α parsimony, a sparing, a lack of spears ; from
φείδω, to spare.
Vid. η, 409.
Κερδοσύνη, ης, ἡ, cunning, ‘craft ; from κέρδος, εος, τὸ, gain;; also,

944

247

cunning.
Θεοὺς ἐπιδώμεθα, let us call the gods to witness; ὀμόσωμεν, ἐπόπ- 254
Tac καὶ μάρτυρας τῶν λεγομένων τοὺς θεοὺς ποιησώμεθα .---ϑοϊοῖ.
᾿Αρμονιάων, ol. for ἁρμονιῶν, gen. plur. οὗ ἁρμονία, ας, ἡ, har- 255
mony ; also, contract, agreement; from dow, to fit, to adapt.
Kappovin, for karapovia, perseverance ; victory obtained by a firm 257

and courageous resistance ; ἡ ἐκ καταμονῆς νίκη, 0 ἐστιν, ἐκ μονομεpove.—Schol.
Συνημοσύνη, ne, ἡ, α social contract, an agreement ; from συνήμων, 261
-ovoc, ὃ καὶ ἡ, a companion; and that from σὺν and tn.
“AXaoroe, ov, ὃ καὶ ἡ, that which cannot be forzotten ; here, one who
commits evils not to be forgotten; ἀλάθητα, δεινὰ καὶ ἀνεπίληστα εἰρyaopevoc.—Schol.
Dor. for ἄληστος" from a and λήθω, or λανθάνω.

Vid. μ. 163.
Ὑπάλυξις, ewe, ἡ, escape ; from ἀλύσκω, to avoid.
᾿Αθρόα πάντα, all at the onetime ; all together. Vid. B. 439.

᾿Ηείδειν, by Prosthesis for εἴδειν, a contraction of εἰδήκειν, plup. of
εἰδέω, to know. Or by Epenthesis for δεῖν, a poét. and Att. contraction of the same εἰδήκειν.
:
᾿Επίκλοπος, ov, 6 καὶ ἡ, prone to theft; also, crafty, cunning, a deceiver ; παραλογιστικὸς, ἀπατέων διὰ λόγων κλέπτειν THY ἀλήθειαν
eidwe.—Schol.
Th. κλέπτω, to steal; also, to deceive.
Ἔπλεο, for ἐπέλου, imperf. of πέλομαι, to be.

᾿Απεπλάγχθη, sprung back ; from ἀποπλάζω, to make to wander. 291
Th. πλάζω, id.
Κατηφήσας, aca, αν, sad, downcast ; from κατηφέω, to be of a down- 293
cast countenance ; and that from κατηφὴς,

é0¢, ὁ Kat ἡ, one of a sor-

rowful countenance; ἀπὸ τοῦ κάτω τὰ gan βάλλειν.
Vid. y. 51.
*AXéa, ac, ἡ, lon.-n, -yc, escape. Th. ἀλέω, to avoid.

301

᾿Εσσόμενοι, for ἐσόμενοι, posterity ; from εἰμί.
305
Εὐηκὴς, ἔος, ὃ καὶ ἡ, very sharp. Th. ἀκὴ, ἧς, ἡ, the point ofaspear. 319
Λαυκανία, ac, ἡ, lon. -n, -n¢, the throat.
325

-
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᾿Ασφάρᾶγος, ov, ὃ, the throat, the passage of the food; from σφαρα- Ἢ
yéw, to emit a sound through the throat. Th. σφάραγος, ov, ὃ, a sound

emitted through the throat ;also, sometimes, the throat itself.
‘Orr iZopat, to care for, to regard, to reverense; fromὅ
ῦπις, ΤῊΝ ἡ,
π. 388, divine vengeance ; also, sometimes, care, regard. Od. ξ. 82.

Vid. ὃ. 15.
“Αελείμμην, the Ion. plup. pass. of λείπω.
‘EXkéw, to tear in pieces.

397

for ἀεικῶς, id.

Vid. 7.545.

Eixoownptroe, ov, 6 καὶ ἡ, that for which twenty contend ; or, according tosome, twenty times made equal to the reasonable ransom, 1. 8.
twenty times more than, &c.—from εἴκοσι, twenty, and ἐρίζω, to contend ; also, to make equal, to compare.

Προτιόσσομαι, to look towards, to view, to presage, to divine; from

ὅσσυμαι, id. Th. ὄσσα, ne, ἡ, voice, rumour, an omen: a
used /Zol. in the signification of Orropat, to see.

is
|

Myrot τι θεῶν μήνιμα γένωμαι, lest I be the means of see divine vengeance on you ;μήνιμα comes from μῆνις, ewe, ἡ" vid. a. 1.—
hence, also, we have μηνιθμὸς, ov, ὁ, id. 7. 62.
Φυὴ, Hc, ἡ, stature.

᾿Αμφαφάασθαι, for ἀμφαφᾶσθαι, to be managed, to be dealt at:
from ἁφὴ, Hc, ἡ, touch.

396

Th. ἕλκω.

A ieee in an unseemly manner;

Th. ἅπτω, to touch.

Ἱετραίνω, for τιτραίνω, to perforate ; 1 aor. Ion. τέτρῃνα" from
τιτράω, id.
Πτέρνα, ne, ἡ, the heel.

Καλύπτρη, ne, ἡ, aveil. Th. καλύπτω.
Σμύχω, to wear, to consume; also, to burn, to devastate by fire.
Λιτανεύω, to supplicate. Th. λίσσομαι, id.
Kozpoc, ov, 0, dung.

Vid. o. 575.

Avodppopog, and δυσμορος, ov, ὁ kai ἡ, ill-fated; from δὺς, and
μόρος, ov, ὁ,fate.
Βείομαι, I will live. Vid. π. 852.
Opovoy, ov, τὸ, a flower, arose: Opdva, here, flowered ornaments,
embroidered work ofvarious colours, ποικίλματα, av@n.—Schol.
Kepkic, δος, ἡ, a weaver’s shuttle; by Metathesis from κρέκω, to

use a shuttlein weaving ;; to make a like noise with any thing.
‘Exvoad, Gc, ἡ, lon. -ἡ, ἧς, a mother-in-law ; from ἑκυρὸς, οὔ, ὃ,
a father-in-law. Vid.y. 172.

:
;

Μαινὰς, άδος,ἡ, a female maniac; a Bacchanalian ; from μαίνομαι,
to be mad.
"AmO eee eee
ἐκάπυσσε, for ἀπεκάπυσσε, breathed Sorth 5 from
καπύω, to blow, to breathe.
Th. κάπτω, id.
Κεκρυφᾶλος, ov, 0, a band or Sillet used by women to tie their hair;

from κρύπτω, to conceal ; perf. κέκρυφα. Κεκρύφαλος ἐστὶ ὁ mpog
ἡμῶν λεγόμενος cpacbdavroc. —Schol.
᾿Αμβλήδην, aloud, aloft, violently :ἀναφέρουσα ἀθρόως πνεῦμα"
476
Schol.—also, delayinely, with procrastination. Th. ἀναβάλλω. Vid.
β. 380, and φ. 364.
Παναφήλιξ, κος, ὁ καὶ ἡ, deprived of all one’s equals : πάντων sai
490
κιωτῶν ἐστερημένος" τουτέστιν, ἐλαυνόμενος τῆς ἀπ᾿ αὐτῶν διατριβῆς"

4
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Schol.—from πᾶς, all, and ἀφήλιξ, coc, ὁ, a young man.

Th. ἥλιξ,

xoc, coeval,

Ὑπεμνήμυκε, he is ofa downcast countenance ; by a reduplication 491
and pleonasm of ν, forὑ
ὑπήμυκε, from ὑπημύω,
ὑ
to be humiliated ; to be
sorrowful, to be downcast. Th. ἠμύω, to incline, to fall.
᾿Εδίῳνε, 1 aor. act. of διαίνω, ἰο οί. Vid. ν. 80.
495
᾿Αμφιθᾶλὴς, ἕος, ὁ καὶ ἡ, encircled with bloom; enjoying the happi- 496
ness of having both his parents alive, as here, κατὰ ἀμφοτέρους τοὺς
γονεῖς θάλλων' ὁ ἔστιν ἔχων τοὺς γονεῖς augorépove.—Schol, Th.
ἀμφὶ and θάλλω, to flourish, to look green.

Vid. a. 236.

᾿Ενίσσω, id. qu. ἐνίπτω, to reproach. Vid. β. 80.
497
Νηπιαχεύων, going through his boyish or childish amusements; pro- 502
_ —perly, grieving or fretting asa child: from νήπιος, iov, 6, an infant,
and ἀχεύω, to grieve.

᾿Απὸ πατρὸς ἁμαρτὼν, bereft of his father. Vid. ε. 287.
᾿Εγκείσεαι, you will lie; 2 sing. 1 fut. of ἔγκειμαι.

505
513

802
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’QMA δάσασθαι, to be divided into pieces;literally, into raw geben;
᾿Αφοπλίζω, to disarm, to despoil ὁ
Re ἀφοπλίζομαι, to be disarmed ; also, deponently, to despoil of
; to strip off the armour of
anndher j as here. Th. ὅπλον, ov, τὸ, rine
Tagoc, ov, ὃ, a sepulchre; here, a funeral banquet ;τὸ περίδειπνον,

τὸ ἐπὶ τοῖς τετελευτηκόσιν TapacKkEevacopevoy.—Schol.
to bury.

30

33
61

Th. θάπτω,

᾿Ὀρέχθεον, bellowed, lowed out their last breath ; Ion. imperf. of
ὀρεχθέω, to desire; also, to breathe, to sigh heavily:"formed by Onomatopeeia, to signify the last:
gasp or exhalation ofa dying creature :
μεμίμηται γὰρ τὸ ἰδίωμα τῆς φωνῆς, O προίενται ἀναιρούμενοι ot
βόες.----δοῖιοί. Th. ὀρέγω, to desire.
Evopevot, roasted; from εὕω, to roast, to burn.
KaAdgTzZo, to ἜΡΙΟΝ ; also, to roar as waves against the shore, as here.

Vid. ἕξ. 392.
Μελέδημα, τος, τὸ, care; from μελεδαίνω, to care: παρὰ τὸ τὰ
μέλη ἔδειν: Sehol.—or from μέλει.
74
᾿Αλάλημαι, from ἀλάλημι, formed by reduplication from ἄλημι, to
wander. Th. ἀλάομαι, id.
76
᾿Ἐπήν pe πυρὸς λελάχητε, after you have made me partaler of the

62

funeral pile.

79
᾿Αμφιχαίνω, to absorb, to swallow up; probably, to gape all round.
ΤῈ. χαίνω.
82
᾿Ἐφήσομαι, here, 1 fut. of ἐφίημι, to command ; sometimes it signifies, I will rejoice: from ἐφήδομαι, to be delighted, to rejoice.

90
' 91

ἘἘνδυκέως, with prompt kindness, with diligent care.
Zopoc, οὔ, ὃ, a tomb, an urn.

92

᾿Αμφιφορεὺς, ἕως, ὃ, α double-eared, or double-handed vase.
ἀμφὶ and φέρω.
97
᾿Αμφιβάλλω, here, to embrace.

102

Th.

Συμπλαταγέω, to give a clap with the hands, to clap the hands toge-

ther with astonishment ; from πλαταγέω, to make a rattling noise, to
make a noise with a timbrel or the like. Th. πλαταγὴ,ἧς, ἡ, a timbrel,
or other similar brazen instrument, a child’s rattle.

116

“Avayra, κάταντα, πάραντα, τὰ, slopes, declivities, and rugged
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places ; poét. for ἀνάντη, κατάντη, παράντη, from ἀνάντης, κατάντῆς, and παράντης’ from ἀνὰ, κατὰ, and παρὰ, and ἀντάω, to meet,
to go to meet ; this assemblage of words is used to express the ruggedness of the road; μεμίμηται τῇ κακοφωνίᾳ τὴν ἀνωμαλίαν" πᾶσα δὲ
μίμησις ἐναργὲς τι ἔχει.---- Demetr. Phaler. §. 226.
Hpiov, ov, τὸ, a monument, a sepulchre ; from goa, the earth.
Καταεινύω, to clothe, to cover ; from εἰνύω, id. qu. ἕω.
Nyéw, to gather into a heap, to heap up. Th. viw, id.

126
Lao
139

Ilap’ αὐτόθι, in the same place.

147

"Evopxoc, ov, ὃ, of the male sex, having the male parts of generation;
from opytc, ewe, ὃ, the male parts of generation.

Ταγὸς, οὔ, 6, a general.

Th. τάσσω, to order, to arrange.

Some 160

read οἵ τ᾽ ἀγοί.
Κηδεμὼν, όνος, ὃ, one who has the care of any thing; here, the 163
undertaker of a funeral. Th. κῆδος, εος, τὸ, care, grief ; also, funeral
rites.

,

Aparoc, ἡ, ov, by Metathesis for daproc, excoriated; from dsew.
“Podéetc, εσσα, ev, perfumed with roses. Th. ῥόδον.

169
186

᾿Αποδρύφω, and ἀποδρύπτω, to lacerate, to tear ;from δρύπτω, to. 187
eet 53 properly, to peel off the bark, to decorticate.
"Ἑλκυστάζω, to drag away.
Th. ἕλκω, id.
Σκέλλω, to dry ; 1 aor. ἔσκῃλα, poet. for ἔσκειλα.

Νύμφιος, ov, 0, a bridegroom, one betrothed.
Ἑρπύζω, to creep. Th. ἕρπω, id.

Th. δρῦς.

Vid. y. 130.

191

223
225

᾿Εωσφόρος, ov, ὃ, Lucifer, the morning star : from ἕως for ἠὼς, doc, 226
and φέρω.

οὖς, ἡ, Aurora,

Τιθήμεναι, poet. for τιθέμεναι, Dor. for τιθέναι, pres. inf. of 247
τίθημι.
Αλλεγον for ἀνάλεγον, Ion. for ἀνέλεγον, they collected.
τ 959

Τορνόω, to turn in a lathe, to carve: here, to mark out a circular 255
enclosed space ; from τόρνος, ov, ὃ, an instrument for turning. Th.
τερέω, ἴο perforate, to turn.
Ἱζάνειν ἀγῶνα, to institute games.

258

Ὥτώεις, ecoa, εν, having ears or handles ; from οὖς, ὦτος, τὸ, an 264
ear. Vid. X. 109.
Εἰκοσίμετρος, ov, ὃ καὶ ἡ, holding twenty measures ; from εἴκοσι,
twenty, and μέτρον, ov, τὸ, a measure.
“Ezérne, ov, ὁ καὶ ἡ, six years old ; ἑξαετὴς, id.—from ἕξ, siz, and 266
ἔτος, εος, τὸ, a year.

Βρέφος, toc, τὸ, an infant, an offspring lately born; also, a fetus in
the womb, as here.

Kvéw, to conceive, to bearin the womb.

Th. κύω.

eh

᾿Αμφίθετος, ov, ὁ καὶ ἡ, serving as a cup when placed on either end ; 270
i. 6. having a common bottom in the middle ; which sort of cup is also
called ἀμφικύπελλον. Vid. a. 584.
᾿Απύρωτος, ov, ὁ καὶ ἡ, not yet placed on the fire, new. Th. πῦρ,
fire. Vid. ε. 122.
3
᾿Ερηρέδᾶται, Ion. for ἐρηρειμένοι εἰσὶ, Att. for ἠρεισμένοι εἰσὶ, 284
perf. pass. of ἐρείδω. Vid. B. 109, y. 358, and A. 235. For the peculiar formation of this word, see p. 431.

904
287
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Ἔγερθεν, Brent; for ἐγέρθησαν, they arose; 1 aor. pass. Ion. of
ἐγείρω.

17

Ἐρεχθόμενος, here, tossed ; also, affected with trouble, oppressed,
Hymn. in Apoll, 358 --ἄλγεσι θυμὸν ἐρέχθων, torturing his ad
with cares, Od. ε. 8.---ἐρέθω, to cleave, to shake.
920 Προῦχων, οὔσα, ον, making way before him; poet, for Be
vp
Th. ἔχω.
327

‘Opyuia, ac, ἡ, an ell; also, α pace, a measure of six feet ;some ex-

plain it, the distance πο

the extremities of the Singers, when the

arms are extended horizontally ; ἡ τῶν δύω χειρῶν εἰς πλάτος ἔκτα-

990

ο
332

σιρ.---ϑοϊιοί. Th. ὀρέγω.
ἐπυνοχὴ, ἧς, ἡ, for συνοχὴ, ὦ narrow contraction, a narrow Pass;
ἐν συνοχῇσι ὁδοῦ, τουτέστι, ἐν ταῖς ξυμβολαῖς, καθ᾽ ὃμάλιστα ἐστέywra ἡ d8¢.—Schol. Th. ἔχω.
Νύσσα, nc, ἡ, the goal; from νύσσω, to prick, to dig, to put spurs
in; ἀπὸ τοῦ ἐλθόντας κατ᾽ αὐτὴν νύσσειν τοὺς ἵππους, because,

when they get near the goal, the riders spur their horses, to urge
them to greater speed.
337
Κένσαι, spur, stimulate ; 1 aor. mid. imper. by Sync. for κέντησαι,
from κεντέω" thus we meet also, κένσαι, to stimulate, 1 aor. inf. act.

for κεντῆσαι.

Some make κένσαι regularly formed from κέντω, 1

fut. κένσω, poet. for Kevréw.

343
344

Πεφυλαγμένος, taken adjectively, cautious; perf. pass. part. of
φυλάσσομαι, used here in a neuter sense. Th. φυλάσσω, to take care,
to guard.
Παρεξελάσῃσθα,

you chance to be borne past, to get the start; by

Paragoge for παρεξελάσῃς, 1 aor. sub. of παρεξελαύνω" Th. ἐλαύνω,
ἐλάσω.
861
Μεμνέῳτο, for μεμνέοιτο, and that by Dialysis for μεμνοῖτο, poet.
for μεμνῇτο, 3 sing. perf. pass. opt. of μνάομαι, to remember.
362

ἴΑειραν, they raised; lon. for ἤειραν, 1 aor. of ἀείρω.

368

Πίλνημι, to cause to approach; id.qu. πελάζω" so also, πίλναμαι,
id. qu. πελάζομαι, to make one’s-self approach, to approach.
387
᾿Ἐβλάφθησαν, they were afflicted by the interposition of the gods;
they were turned from their right mind ; 1 aor. pass. of βλάπτω, to
hurt.
'
888
᾿Ελεφαίρω, to deceive, to injure, to hurt ; ἐλεφαίρομαι, id.
396

ee
e

θρυλλίζω, to murmur; also, to break in pieces; to bruise, to crush;

from θρύλλος, ov, 6, α whisper; or from θραυλίζω or θραύω, to
420

break.

Ῥωχμὸς, ov, ὁ, a breach, α cleft, a chasm; from ῥωγὴ, ἧς, ἡ, id.
’ Th. ῥήγνυμι, to break, to cleave.
422
‘Aparpoyia, ac, ἡ, α concourse of the wheels, a falling foul with the
chariots of others; τὰς τῶν τροχῶν συγκρούσεις τὰς ἀπὸ τῶν ἄλλων
ἁρμάτων. Schol.—hence ἁματροχάω, to run together, Od. o. 450:
from ἅμα and τροχὸς, ov, ὁ, awheel. Th. τρέχω.
431

Οὖρον, ov, τὸ, here, the cast, the impetus, the quick motion; id. qu.
ὕρμημα. Th. dpw, or dpovw, to incite.

435

Συγκύρω, to dash against any thing ; συγκύρσειαν, should dash
against one another; 1 aor. om ol.

—
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Αὐγάζομαι, to illustrate, to illumine ; also, as here, to see, to perceive.

Th, αὐγὴ, ἧς, ἡ, splendour.

Παροίτερος, prior either in time or place ; from πάρος, before.
EvAnoa, wy, τὰ, the bridles, the reins.
|
ἭΚκιστος, ἡ, ov, by no means skilled ; least ; from ἧκα, quietly, imperceptibly.
Λοῖσθος, ἡ, ov, last, hindmost ; hence λοίσθιος, id.—and also,
λοισθεὺς, Ewe, Ion. Hoc, ὁ καὶ ἡ, in. 751, λοισθῆϊ ἔθηκε" whence also
λοισθεῖα, lon. λοισθήϊα, the rewards of the last candidate.

Ὧ πέρι χεῦμα, κ. τ. A. round which, as an encircling border, there
was a fusion of bright tin,

Xevpa, τος, τὸ, any thing fused or poured.

Th. χέω.
᾿Επιπλήσσω, to rebuke.

“Padivoc, ἡ, ὃν, slender, tapering ;ἀπὸ τοῦ ῥᾷον δινεῖσθαι.
Ὑπερβασία, ας, ἡ, transgression. Vid. γ. 107.
᾿Αλδήσκω, to increase, to receive increase, to grow; from ἀλδέω or
ἄλδω, id.

Neoin, ne, ἡ, youth, δεν
Παλαίω,

years,
4

Th. νέος, a, ov, young.

to wrestle, to contend; from πάλη, ne, ἡ, wrestling, Ψ.

635 ; hence παλαισμοσύνη, id. Ψ. 701. Th. πάλλω, to agitate.
ον ὐ ες, voc, ἡ, the art of casting the javelin; a contest in the
same; from ἀκοντίζω, to cast a dart. Th. ἄκων, οντος, ὃ, adart.

Ilapndacav, passed me by; 1 aor. 3 pl. of παρελαύνω. Th.
ἐλαύνω.
Πλήθει πρόσθε βαλόντες, exceeding me by numbers ; it may indifferently signify, number of hands, of chariots, or of approving voices.
The first opinion is explained by considering that history ascribes to
these sons of Actor a double form, and consequently four hands each.
—Schol.
᾿Αλγίστη, most difficult to be subdued, to be rendered tractable. Th.
ἄλγος, εος, τὸ, pain, trouble.
Πεπληγέμεν, to strike ; Ion. for πεπλήγειν, pres. inf. of πεπλήγω,

a verb formed poét. from πέπληγα, the perf. mid. of πλήσσω, id.
᾿Εξοίσουσι, will bear him out to burial ; 3 plur. 1 fut. of ἐκφέρω.
Th. φέρω. It may be remarked, that effero in Latin has the same signification.
Δεδουπὼς, via, ὃς, ‘having fallen; dead; part. perf. mid. of δουπέω,
to make a noise in falling.

ΤῊ. δοῦπος, ov, ὃ, the noise of things divin

to the ground, noise in general.
Παρακάββᾶλεν, he cast to him ; for παρακατέβαλε, 2 aor. of παρα- 683
καταβάλλω.
Th. βάλλω.
Χρόμᾶδος, ov, ὃ, the noise made by the teeth or jaws, when violently 688
struck with any thing : χρόμαδος δὲ κατὰ ὀνοματοποιῖΐαν, ὁ ἐν ταῖς
γενύσι ψόφος καὶ οἷον τρισμὸς, ὃς μάλιστα ἐν ταῖς πληγαῖς γίνεται.
—Eustath.

Πτύω, to spit. Vid.
ANodporiwy, ουσα,
insane: from ἄλλος and
᾿Αμείβοντες, όντων,

697
6.426, and ν. 588.
ov, alienated from his right mind ; stupefied, 698
φρονέω. Th. φρὴν, ενὸς, 7, the mind.
οἵ, joists supporting a building ; beams which 712
ΙΝ ΝΣ

906
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mutually support one another ; δόκοι μεγάλαι, ἀλλήλαις προσπίπτουAe ὥστε βαστάζειν τὴν ὀροφήν' αἵτινες δὲ συστάται καλοῦνται..---chol,

719
726

Σφῆλαι, to supplant, to trip up; laor. inf. of σφάλλω, to supplant.
Κώληψ, πος, 0, the ankle ; also, the ham, the hamstring ; from
κῶλον, any member of the body.
742
Χανδάνω, to be capable of containing ; from χάζω, id.
758
Térdro, was extended, was stretched out ; lon. plup. perf. pass. of
τείνω.
1062

Πήνιον, ov, τὸ, the warp or thread which is drawn from the distaff
and spread over the spindle ; from πῆνος, ov, ὃ, or FHYN, NC, ἡ» α web.

Th. πένομαι, to labour ; or, according to others, from the god Pan,
who is called the inventor of the weaving art.
Miroc, ov, ὃ, the woof, or thread, thrown by the shuttle, and interwoven with the warp.
777
Ονθος, ov, ὃ, the dung of cattle.
791
Ὠμογέρων, οντος, 6 καὶ ἡ, of an old age, yet green and raw ; whose
hair is not yet grey: from ὠμὸς, ἡ, ὃν, raw, and γέρων, οντος, ὃ, an

old man. Ovrw λέγουσι, ἤτοι τοὺς ἔτι συνεστῶτας Kai μή πω πανὺ
γέροντας, ἀλλὰ πλησίον τοῦ γήρωρ" ἢ τοὺς πρὸ ὥρας (before their
time) καὶ Tap ἡλικίαν yeynpaxdrac.—Schol.
Vid. ». 361. —
792
᾿Ἐριδδέω, poet. for ἐριδέω, to contend ; formed from ἐριδῶ, 2 fut. of
806

826

ἐρίζω. Vid. a. 6,
"Evoiva, wy, τὰ, entrails, intestines;

from ἔνδον, inside, within.

droge, ov, 6, a quoit, a heavy iron ring: διαφέρει δὲ σόλος καὶ dicKoc, ὅτι ὁ μὲν δίσκος πλατύς ἐστι Kai κοιλότερος, ὃ δὲ σόλος στρογγύλος καὶ σφαιροειδῆς.----δοποὶ.

Αὐτοχόωνος, ov, ὃ καὶ ἡ, fused as it were ofits own accord, ofitself ;
fused (crassa Minerva) rudely, coar sely ; μὴ ἔχων κατασκευὴν τερπγὴν, OUT οὖν τεχνικὴν, GAN’ ἐκ μόνης χωνείας ἀναληφθέντα" Schol.

from αὐτὸς, self, and χύανος, οὐ, ὃ, a forge.

Vid. o. 470.

827

‘Pirrdackw, id. qu. ῥιπτάζω, tocast,

832
834
845

᾿Απόπροθι, at a distance.
Χρεώμενος, bya post. pleonasm for χρώμενος.
Καλαῦροψ, omoc, ἡ, α shepherd’s crook ; as if κᾶλον.αὖ ῥέπον,

851

Th. ῥίπτω, id.

being bent back at the top.
Ἡμιπέλεκκον, ov, τὸ, a.small axe; a half axe; TO ἐκ τοῦ ἑνὸς

μόνου μέρους ἔχον ἀκμήν. Schol.—from ἥμισυς, half, and πέλεκυς,
EWC, ἡ, aN axe.
852
᾿Ιστὺς, οὔ, 6,amast. Th. ἵστημι, to fir.
866

Μήρινθος, ov, ἡ, a small rope or string ; from μηρύω, te roll a ball

of thread or the like.
868
Παρείθη, fell; 1 δου. pass. of παρίημι.
886
Ἥμων, ovoc, ὃ, a caster ofjavelins. Th. type.
887
“Av, for ἄνα, and that for ἀνέστη, he rose up; 2 aor. of aviornut.
Vid. ε. 603, ands. 43.
_

.
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Δινεύω, fut. ow, to turn, to move, to wander about ; δινεύεσκε, Ion.

and by Epenthesis for édiveve, imperf.

12

Some translate this word

‘* rolled himself.”

᾿Αλύων, ovea, ov, afflicting himself, in affliction of mind: part..of
ἀλύω, to be affected with a wavering and uncertain state of mind ; from
ἀλάομαι, to wander, because persons in an unsettled state of mind
wander about ; or from a and Avw, not being able to find a means to
extricate themselves from their misfortunes.
_ Anodoxero,

Ion. and by Epenthesis for ἐδήσατο,

1 aor. mid. of

ὅξω, to bind.

_Envddvor, for ἥνδανον, imperf. of ἁνδάνω, to please.

Ἔχον, they kept themselves iin the same feeling of hostility ; Ion. for
εἶχον, imperf. of ἔχω.᾽
é
Μαχλοσύνη, nc, ἡ, wantonness, sensual gratification : from μάχλοα;
ου, ὃ καὶ ἡ, impure, lascivious.

Δηλήμων, ονος, ὃ καὶ ἡ, injurious ; from δηλέω, to hurt.

Ονίνημι, to profit, to benefit ; id. qu. ὄνημι.
Onadro, sucked; 1 aor. mid. Ion. of θάω, to nourish ; also, to
milk ; or by Sync. for θηλάσατο, from δηλάζιν or θηλάω, to milk, to
afford milk ; in the middle voice, to suck, Th. θηλὴ, ἧς, ἡ, the nipple,
the pap.

Περὲ κῆρι φίλος, inwardly beloved, loved from the heart.

᾿Αποσκυδμαίνω, to be angry with; it is properly applied to the
anger of lions for the loss of their cubs; from σκύμνος, a lion’s cub,
and pevaivw, to beangry. Or, according to some, from oxvZw, which
hasa similar meaning in reference to a bitch for the loss of her whelps.
Th. κύων.
Βυσσὸς, ov, ὃ, Ion, for βυθὸς, depth, the bottom of any thing. 80
Βύσσος, ov, ἡ, a sort offine linen or cambrick, called by the Romans
‘* byssus.”
Προτιάπτω, for προσάπτω, to tie to, to append, to affix ; also, to 110.
ascribe, to grant, to reserve, as here, from πρὸς and ἅπτω, to bind,
to connect,

Téo μέχρις ; how long? réo, Ion. for τοῦ, and that for τίνος.

128
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139

THe, hither.

147

Ἰζνῃ, may please ; 1 aor. sub. of iaivw, to please, to vialdae: also,

|

to warm.

157

᾿Αλιτήμων, ovog, ὃ καὶ ἡ, a sinner; one who wilfully swerves from

_ his proper duty ; one who errs wantonly.

Vid. y. 28.

162

!"Εφῦρον, were bedewing; from φύρω, to mingle, to contaminate, to

163

overspread, to water, to bedew.
. ‘Evrimdc κεκαλυμμένος, completely covered ; so covered as to leave

only a slight external impression of the shape: from τύπος, ov, ὃ, a
type, α representation, or resemblance, a vestige.

165

Καταμήσᾶτο, ke had heaped on himself; from ἀμάω, to reap ; τὴν
to collect, to accumulate.
190
Πείρινς, ίνθος,ἡ, a chest ; also, properly, wicker hurdles placed on a

car, for the car riage of any moveable ; τὸ ἐπικείμενον τῇ ἁμάξῃ πλινθίον, ἐφ᾽ οὗ φέρουσι τὰ φορτία.
202
Κ,λέομαι, to be celebrated, poét. for κλείομαι. pass. of κλείω, to
celebrate; also, to shut: ἔχου for ἔκλου, 2 sing. imperf.

213

-“ ᾿Εσθέμεναι, Dor. for ἔσθειν, so that I might devour it ; sc. ὥστε"
pres. inf. of ἔσθω, to eat.

Προσφῦσα, clinging to it, growing to it, asit were.

Th. φύω, to

produce, to bring forth, to beget.
“Avriroe, for ἀντίτιτος, ov, ὁ Kai ἡ, revenged, met by retaliation.

Th. riw, to punish.
221
Gadikswec, ov, ὁ καὶ ἡ, a soothsayer, one who foretels by inspecting
burnt sacrifices; from θύω;, to sacr ifice, and σκέπτομαι, to inspect.
228

“EmOnua,

aroc, τὸ, the covering of a chest, or the like; from ἐπε-

τίθημι.
Φωριᾶμὸς, οὔ, ὃ, a chest, a safeguard, as it were, against thieves;
from φὼρ, ρὸς, ὃ, a thief.
230
Δπλοὶς, ἔδοξ, ἡ, simple, single ; to which is opposed the epithet’
διπλοίς. Th. ἁπλόος, ove, id.
|
235
’Eéecin, Ion. for ἐξεσία, ac, ἡ; an embassy. Th. tnt, to send.

236
241

Περὶ δ᾽ ἤθελε, he wished exceedingly.
Ovvecbe; are you delighted? ure you rejoiced? or, are you indifferent? do you conceive it of little consequence ? for ὄνεσθε; froméveμαι, pass. of ὄνημι, to rejoice, to delight ; also, to dispraise, to disregard, to deem of little moment.

203

255

261]

Karngwv, όνος, ὃ καὶ ἡ, degraded, infamous, worthless ;from καταφάω, to rebuke, to rail at ; and that from καθάπτομαι, ii Th. ἅπτω. Some translate this word, ‘‘ worthy of death,” ἄξιο: prided apc °
θῆναι.
Πανάποτμος, ου, ὁ καὶ ἡ, most wretched, most unhappy ; from πᾶς,
and ἄποτμος, ov, ὁ καὶ ἡ, ἰά. Th. πότμος, ov, ὃ, fate, lot.

ΧΧοροιτυπία, ας, ἡ» α dance, the art of beating the ground with the
feet while dancing ; from χορὸς, ov, ὃ, a chorus, a set of dancers,a
dance, and τύπτω, to heat.

269

Πύξιἵνος, ἡ, ov, made of boxr-wood; from πύξος, ov, ὃ, box-wood;

παρὰ τὸ πεπυκνοῦσθαι, διὰ τὸ πυκνὸν τοῦ ξύλου, it being a dense,

close-grained wood.
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300

Οἴηξ, noc, ὃ, Ion. for οἴαξ, the helm ; here, οἴηκες means certain
tings, either for connecting the mules to the yoke, or through which
the reins, which guided the mules, were drawn; οἴηκες δὲ νῦν, ἢ
κρίκοι τίνες, συνέχοντες τὸν ζυγὸν, ἢ Ov ὧν ἀνείρονται at τοὺς
ἡμιόνους οἰακίζουσαι (guiding, piloting, )nviat.—Eustath.
Kpikog, ov, ὃ, a ring ; by Metathesis for κίρκος, a circle, any cir- 272
cular space, the circus ; a hawk, probably from its circular motion in

the air, p. 757.—é7i δὲ κρίκον, κ. τ᾿ A. ἀντὶ τοῦ, τῷ δὲ ὀκκάβῳ τὸν
ἕστορα EBadkov.—Schol,
“Eorwp, (or rather ἕκτωρ, for ἐχέτωρ,) an iron bar or peg fixed
through the extremity of the pole of the chariot, which, by means of a
ring inserted on each side, fastened it to the yoke ; a ring-bolt ; ὃ waoσαλος ἀνιέμενος κατὰ τοῦ ῥυμοῦ τοῦ Cvyov.—Schol.

᾿Απήνη, NC, ἡ, a wain, a vehicle drawn by mules.

275

᾿Εντεσιεργὸς, ov, ὁ καὶ ἡ, formed for the yoke: 6 ὑποζύγιος" THY 277

τε ἁμάξαν, καὶ τὴν πείρινθα ἕλκων, ἅπερ Kai ““ἔντεα᾽ φησὶ ὁ ποιητής" Schol.—from ἔντεα, wy, τὰ, and ἐργάζομαι.

Some translate it,

‘* prepared for labour;” ὃ ἕτοιμος εἰς Epyov.—Eustath. ᾿Ἐντεσιουργὸς, οὔ, ὁ, signifies a maker of armour.
Χέρνϊβον, ov, τὸ, a basin for the hands ; τὸ ἀγγεῖον τὸ ὑποδεχύ- 304
μενον τὸ ταῖς χερσὶν ἐπιβαλλόμενον ὕδωρ" ὁ Kai λέβητά φησι.
Schol.—from χεὶρ, and γνίπτω.
Μορφνὸς, ἡ, ὃν, dark, black ; from ὄρφνη, ne, ἡ, darkness.

Here 316

it is a characteristic epithet of a bird called ““ wXayyoc,” which inhabits thickets, valleys, and lakes ; and is very destructive to geese5
whence Aristotle, in his History of Animals, styles it ““ νηττοφόνος.᾽
—Arist. Hist. Anim. 9. 32.
Αἰσυητὴρ, ἦρος, ὃ, just, observant of the requisites of justice; from 347
αἴσιος, id. qu. δίκαιος, and τηρέω, to preserve, to observe.

:

Ὑπηνήτης, ov, 6, one in the bloom of youth; from ὑπήνη, ne, ἡ, 348
the first down on the chin, the beard.
Φραδὴς, ἔος, ὁ καὶ ἡ, prudent ; from φράδη, nc, ἡ, prudence. Th. 354
φράζω.

᾿Ανάρσιος, iov, ὃ καὶ ἡ, implacable, one with whom no agreement can 365
be made.

Th. dow, to fit.

᾿Επαλεξήσαιμι, I would ward off; from ἀλεξέω. id.

371

Πῆ, in some sort, in some respect.

373

Μεταπαλλόμενος, drawing lots among them: μετ᾽ αὐτῶν κληρού- 400
pevoc.—Schol.

Th. πάλλω, to vibrate ; also, to draw lots.

Κλήρῳ λάχον, I obtained by lot; the lot fell to me.
Μελεϊστὶ, limb by limb ; from μέλος, εος, τὸ, a member of the body ; 409

also, α song.
Προὔθηκεν, for προέθηκεν, he has exposed.
Miapoc, pa, ρὸν, polluted. Th. μιαίνω, to pollute. Μιᾷ. δ. 141. 420
_Mépvrer, are closed; perf. act. of pow, a verb, properly applied to
the closing of the lips or mouth ;sometimes, also, to the eyes ;and here,
to wounds, from their similarity to the mouth.

:

Παρὲξ ᾿Αχιλλῆα, unknown to Achilles.

434

Σταυρὸς, ov, ὁ, a pale, an upright stake ; ὀξέσι ξύλοις, σκόλοψι, 453

310

KEY TO HOMER.

Schol.—a7é τοῦ ἵστασθαι" ἵσταται γὰρ εἰς dépa ἡρμένος, because τ
stands stationary and erect.
᾿Επιβλὴς, ἤτος, ὃ, a bolt, apeg, a fastening ; ὃ τῇ θύρᾳ ἐπιβαλλό-

μενος pooxroc.—Schol.

456
464
470

Th. βάλλω.

᾿’Επιῤῥήσσεσκε, shut, imperf, Ion. for ἐπέῤῥασσε, of ἐπιῤῥάσσω, to
rush against, to dash against ; or from ἐπαράσσω, id.
“Ayrny, before, in the presence of.
Avi, for αὐτόθι, here, in this place.

-513 — Terdpzero, was delighted ; by an Ionic reduplication for ἐτάρπετο"
from τέρπω.
024
525

Πρῆξις, ewe, for πρᾶξις, here, use, advantage. Th. πράσσω.
᾿Επεκλώσαντο, have decreed; 1 aor. mid. of ἐπικλώθω, to apply the

threads of human life 3; to attach them to each individual; to decide the
destiny of human life; from κλώθω, to spin, to spin ‘the thread of
life, to destine ; hence one of the fates is called KAw@w, whose particular dutyiis to hold the distaff.
527
528
532

Πίθος, ov, ὃ, a tub, a vessel
of capacity. Th. πίνω, to drink.
|
’Edwy, ol. foré
ἐῶν, gen. pl. of ἐῦς, ἐέος, ὃ καὶ ἡ, good. Vid. a. 393.
Βούβρωστις, ewe, ἡ, excessive hunger ; but here it signifies, any

great calamity ; κυρίως μὲν ὁ μέγας cai χαλεπὸς λιμόρ' γῦν δὲ ἀντὶ
τῆς μεγάλης aἀνίας, καὶ λύπης κεῖται ἡ λέξις. ““ΓἼἜνιοι δὲ BovBpwστιν τὸν οἰκτὸν ἐξεδέξαντο
.""--- ϑοϊιοὶ. Some (concludes the Scholiast)
take it in the sense of commiseration. Th. βοῦ, intens. and βρῶσις, food,
the act of eating ; which comes from βρώσκω, to eat, or perhaps, in

reference to its proper acceptation, it may signify —
540

—
Ὁ

—
equal to that —

of an ox ; deriving it therefore from Bove.
ἡ
Havadptoc, iov, ὃ καὶ ἡ, altogether untimely; here, one who falls
before his time ; one who suffers a premature death: from πᾶς and
~
ἀώριος, id. qu. ἄωρος, and ἄνωρος, unseasonable, untimely, premature.

Th. ὥρα, time.

Some conceive this word to signify, wnthought of, —

disregarded, unregretted ; from woa, care.

546

Κέκασθαι, to be ornamented, to be furnished, to be blessed with.

Th.

κάζω, toadorn. Vid. β. 530.
550
Οὐ τί πρήξεις, you will avail nothing.
551
ΠπΠάθῃσθα, you will have suffered ;by an .420]. Paragoge, for πάOpe, 2 aor. subj. of πάσχω.

—

ἂ

556

᾿Απόναιο, may you enjoy ;opt. pres. of ἀπόνημι. Th. ὄνημι, toenjoy.

567

MeroyhiZu, to move with a lever ; here, simply, to draw back the ~
bolts or fastenings of the camp.
Th. ὀχλεὺς, éwe, ὁ, a lever. Vid. fe
448.
q

607

᾿Ἰσάσχετο, she compared herself, she equalled herself ; imperf. mid. of —
ἰσάσχω, a poét. verb derived from ἐσάζω, to equal, to compare. Th. ©
ἴσος.

616

Vid. p. 435.

'Eppwoavro, danced, led companies of dancers ;from pwopat, an —
obsolete verb signifying, to be shaken, to be borne with impetuosity 3a
;

here, to dance. Th. ῥώννυμι.
ἢ
"Αργῦφος, ov, ὃ καὶ ἡ, white, of a white texture ; from ἀργὸς, ἢ,ὃν,
white, and ὑφάω, to weave : hence also, ἀργύφεος" vid. σ. 50, splendid. —
633
Τάρπησαν, they were 9 ee 2 aor. pass. Ion. of τέρπω,
621
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Λέγω, here, to send to bed; λέγομαι, to sleep, to retire to rest, to lie
down.
Δέμνιον, ου, τὸ, acouch, a bed.
644 .
Δάος, εος, τὸ, a torch, a light, a lamp; from δαίς, dee, ἡ, id. Th. 647
Oaiw, to burn.

᾿Εγκονέουσαι, sedulously attending ; from covéw, to hasten, to minis- 648
ter to, to serve.

᾿Αστυβοώτης, ov, ὁ καὶ ἡ, vocal, loud-sounding, shrill-voiced ; whose 701

duty itis to cry aloud through the city ; ἀπὸ τοῦ ἐν τῷ ἄστει Bogy.—
Schol.
“Θρῆνος, ov, 0, grief, lamentation, funeral dirge; παρὰ τὸ θραύειν 721

τὸν νοῦν.
ἱΡύσκω, or ῥύσκομαι, to guard, to defend, id. qu. ῥύω.
730
Πέρνασχ᾽, put, by reason of the following aspirate, for πέρνασκ᾽, 752

and that Ion. for ἐπέρνασκε, he sold; imperf. of περνάσκω.

Vid. oc.

292.
᾿Αμιχθαλόεις, eooa, ev, inaccessible, having no ports ; froma, μίγ- 753
νυμι, and ἅλς.
᾿
Ῥυστάζω, to drag ; ἐρυστάζεσκεν, by Epenthesis, for ἐρύσταζεν, 755
imperf.

Th. ῥύω, id.

Πρόσφᾶτος, ov, ὁ καὶ ἡ, recently slain, recent in general; from φάω, 757
to kill.

Εἰκοστὸς, ἡ, dv, twentieth. Th. εἴκοσι, twenty.
765
᾿Ασυφηλος, cruel, ignominious. Vid. ει. 643.
767
Παραιφάμενος, ἡ, ov, admonishing ; from παραὶ, poét. for παρὰ, 771
and φάω, to speak.

Φαεσίμβροτος, ov, ὃ καὶ ἡ, bringing light to mortals ; from φῶς, τὸς, 785
τὸ, light, and βροτὸς, ov, ὃ, a mortal.
Karacropéw, to strew over, to cover ; from oropéw, id.
793

ADVERTISEMENT.

THE young student is requested to consult the Index whenever he
fails to meet any word in its proper place; for it has been uniformly

observed, throughout this work, to make as few repetitions as possible
of the same word; in consequence of which, any expression not found
in that part of the Clavis correspondent to its place in the text, must

be presumed to have occurred before, which may be ascertained, as
already recommended, by reference to the Index.

INDEX.

ἀγγελίας, ἀγγελίης

A.
Aamroc
dacac, ἀάσκω

a. 567
θ. 237

ἀάσχετος

ε. 892

ἀάατος
ἄβιος

ἕξ. 271
vy.
6

ἀβλὴς

6. }17, 540

ἄβλητος

ib.

ἀβληχρὴς and -ὃὁς
ἄβρομος
ἀβροτάζω, ἀβρότη

ε. 337
ν. 41
κ. 65, ξ.

78

ἀγάγονθ᾽

ὃ. 407

ἀγάζομαι
ἀγαθός περ
ἀγακλειτὸς

8.111
α. 18]
β. 564

ἀγακλυτὸς

ib.

ἀγάλλω, ἄγλαος, ἄγαλμα
ἄγαμαι, ἀγαυὸς
᾿Αγαμέμνων
ἄγαμος
ἀγάννιφος
ἀγανόφρων, ἀγανοφροσύνη,
ἀγανὸς

ὲ

ἀγαπήνωρ
ἀγάῤῥοος
ἀγασσόμενοι, ἀγασόμενοι
ἀγάω, ἀγαυὸς
ἄγγελος, ἀγγέλλω

«. 28
γ. 181
a. 24
γ. 40
α. 420
β. 164

θ.
β.
ἡ.
γ.
a.

114
845
Αἱ
268
334

ἄγγος

ἀγγελλόντων
ἄγε
ἀγειρόντων
ἀγείρω, ἀγορὰ, &c.

ἀγελεία, ἀγελαῖος

ὃ, 128,

ἀγέλη, ἀγέλῃφι
ἀγέμεν
ἀγέραστος
ἀγερέθω
ἀγέρωχος

β. 304,

ἀγηγέρατο
ἄγη

΄

ἀγηνορία
᾿Αγήνωρ
ἀγήνωρ
ἀγήοχα

ἀγήραος͵

β. 441,

ἀγήρως
αἀγητὸς

θ. 539,

ἄγηχα, ἀγήοχα
ἀγινέω
ἀγκαὶ, ἀγκάλη, &e.

ἀγκαλὶς, ἀγκάλη, ἀγκὼν
ἀγκλίνω
ἀγκοίνη
᾽

,

916
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ἄγκος
υ. 4900
ἀγκὼν
€.582
ἀγκυλομήτης, -τις, ἀγκύλος,
β. 205
ἀγκυλότοξος
β.848
ἀγλαϊεῖσθαι
- «3831
ἀγλαΐζω

ἀδινὸς
β. 78
αδμὴς
t, 158
ἀδμῆτις, ἄδμητος
i
dédor
ας
τῷ
ἄδος
᾿ Ἃς 88
᾿Αδρηστίνη, ᾿Αδρηστοος, ᾿Αδρήσ-

ib.

ἀγλαὸς
ἀγλαία, ἀγλαίη, αἴγλη

TELA

a. 28
ζ. 510᾽

ἀδρότης
ἄδυτον, -ος

ἀγνοιξω
ἄγονος
ἀγοράομαι

a.537
γ. 40
a. 73

dow
ἄδω
ἀεθεύω

ἀγορὰς ἀγορεύειν
ἀγορεύεις
ἀγορήνδε

β. 188
α. 109
α. 84

ἄεθλον
ἄεθλος, ἄθλος
ἄεθλος

ἀγορητὴς

a.248

ἀγὸς.
ἀγοστὸς

γ. 291
A. 425

ἄγραυλος

ἄγρει, ἀγρεῖθ᾽
ἄγριος, ἀγρία

ἀγορητὺς

εἰ 412

* αὶ ΟΖ.
ε. 448

a.l, & 289
ε. 289, 388
A. 453
ι. 124
γ. 126
γ. 126, η. 453
52

ἀεὶ

α.

ἀείδω

ak

αεικὴς
αδεικέλιος

a. 341
ae δ

κ. 155

αεικίζω,

aw. 545

ε. 7656
γ. 24

ἀείρω
ἀεκαζόμενος

ib.

ζ. 264
᾿ζ, 458

: ἀγροιώτης, ἀγρότης

A. 5648

ἀεκάζω

ib.

ἀγρόμενος
ἀγρὸς, ἀγρότερος
ἀγυιὰ

β. 481
β.852
B. 12

ἀέκητι,
αέκων
ἄελλα

r. 666
a. 301
β. 293.

ἄγυρις
ἄγχι
ἄγχι μάλιστα
ἀγχιμαχητὴς
ἀγχέμαχος, ἀγχίμαχος
ἀγχίμολις
ἄγχιστα
ἀγχιστῖνος, &c.
ἀγχόθι
ἀγχοῦ

π᾿. 66]
B. 58
ib,
β. 0604
ν.
8.
ὃ. 629
β. 58
ε. 141
ξ. 412
β. 112

ἀελλὴς
ἀελλοπος
ἀξέμεναι
ἀξέξω, -ομαι
αερέθομαι
ἄερθεν
αἱερσίπους
ἀεσίφρων
ἀεσιφροσύνη
ἀετὸς, αἰετὸς

γ. 13
θ. 409

ἄγχω, ἀγκτὴρ

γ. 371

ἀζαλέος

φ. 70
ζ. 261
β. 448
θ. 74
γ. 327
υ. 189
ib.
θ. 247
n. 239

ἄγω,

α.99, 346

ἀζηχὴς, -ἐς

6. 485

ἀγὼν

η. 298

ἅζω, ἅζομαι

a,

ἀγωνίδαται, -arTo
p. 4381
ἀδαήμων, -μονία, -in
€.634
ἀδάκρυτος
α. 415
ἀδάμαστος
ι. 168
ἀδδεὴς
θ. 428
αδειὴς, ἀδεὴς,
η. 417, θ. 428
ἀδελφεὸς, ἀδελφειὸς
β. 409

ἀηδέω
andnKorec
αήθεσσον
anpevae
ἄημι, ἄητον, ἀῆναι
ἀὴρ
ἀήσυλος

κ.

adéw, ἀδέω

γ. 173

anroe, αἴητος

addnnorec |

Kk. 98

ἄητο

ἀδελφὸς,

β. 409, η. 120

ἀήτης

21

98
ib.
κ. 493
Pe

ε. 826, 6.
ὃ
ε. 356
ε. 876

5, ξ. 2854.

o. 410 ᾷ

5, φ. 386

e
e

INDEX.
᾿ἀθερίζω

ἀθέσφατος
᾿Αθήνη, ᾿Αθηναίη

α. 6]

αἰκῶς

χ. 386

γ. 4
α. 194

αἷμα
αἱματόεις

α. 809
β. 267

αθὴρ

α. 261]

αθλεύω
ἀθλοφόρος, ἄθλον
αθρέω

317

ἢ. 4658
t. 124
γ. 460

αἵμων, αἴμων

αἰνὰ, αἰνῶς, αἰνὸς
αἰναρέτης
αἰνέω

ε.

49

a. 414, γ. 158
π᾿. 91]
θ: 9

ἀθρόα πάντα

X- 271

αἰνίζομαι

ν. 374

ἀθρόος, ἄθροος

β. 4389

αἰνόθεν, αἰνῶς

η.

ἄθυρμα, abiow

ο. 868.

αἴνυμαι

δ. 591

αἰνῷς
aié
αἰόλος
αἰολομίτρης
αἰολόπωλος

γ- 158
a. 41]
816
ε. 707
γ. 185

αἱ
Αἴας, Atay, Aia
aia, γαῖα
Αἰγαίων
αἰγανέα

α.
α. 188, η.
a, 245, β.
α.
β.

415
288
162
404
774

αἴγειος

γ. 247

αἰπεινὸς

αἴγειρος
αἰγιαλὸς
αἰγίλιψ

ὃ. 482
β. 210
« 16

αἰπόλος, αἰπόλιον
αἰπὸς
αἰπὺς

Αἰγίοχος
αἰγὶς
αἰγλήεις, αἴγλη
αἰγυπιὸς

a.202
ib.
a.532
ἢ. 89

aic¢
aica
αἴσῃ (ἐν)
ἀΐσθω

αἰδέομαι

a. 28, ζ. 442

αἴδεσθεν
αἴδηλος

.

935

β. 455, A. 1585

αἴδιος
αἰδοῖος, αἰδὼς
αἰδοῖον, -a
αἴδομαι
Αἰδωνεὺς

a. 52
β. 262,514
B. 262
α. 381
ε. 190

ἄϊδρις, αἱδρεία
αἰδῶ, αἰδοῖα

γ. 219
β. 262
αἰεὶ
a. 52
αἰειγενέτης, αἰειγενετάων, τῇσι

αἰζηὸς
αἴητος
αἰθαλόεις
αἴθε

αἰθὴρ
αἴθουσα

αἰθρηγενὴς
αἴθρα, αἴθρη
Αἴθων, αἴθων

Ι. 573

β. 474, A, 678
6. 369
β. 538, ζ. 57
αὐ
416, y. 89
t. 378 |
mw. 468, υ. 403

a.

αἴσιμος

4: 62

αἴΐσσω, ἐπαΐσσω

6... 146

diorog

ἔν. 258

ἀϊστόω
ib.
αϊστώθησαν
ib.
αἰσυητὴρ
w. 347
αἴσυλος.
ε. 403
αἰἐσχρότερος, -ότατος, αἰσχίων,

εἰστος
αἰσχρὸς, αἶσχος
αἰσχύνω, αἰσχύνη
αἰτία, αἴτιος
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323 "Apne
ib. ἄρηται
209 ἀρητὴρ
201 apnroc
512 ἄρθεν
15 ἀρθμὸς, ἀρθμέω

β. 121
a. 99

a.512, B.

ἄπυρος

ε. 122

ἀπυρωτὸς
ao
ἄρ᾽
ἀρὰ
ἀραβέω, ἄραβος
ἀραιὸς
ἀράομαι

ψ.
a.
a
ee
ὃ.
ε.
a.

270
93
8
|
504
425
35

γ.
.
a. 579, μ.
ν.

331
105
884
577

᾿Αργειφόντης
ἀργενὸς, ἀργεννὸς
ἀργεστάο
ἀργεστὴς

β.
γ.
A.
A.

103
14]
306
306

ἀργέτι
ἀργινόεις
ἀργιόδους
ἀργὸς
ἀργυροδίνης
ἀργυρόηλος

γ.
β.
t.
α.
β.
β.

419
641
635
49
158
48

ἀργυρόπεζα
υρότοξος, ἀργυρὸς
> el
es

a. 538
α. 87
ω. 621

ἀραρὼς, ἄραρα
ἄραρον
ἀράσσω, -TTw

ἀργαλέος

a. 589

ἀργύφεος

ib.

ἀρδμὸς, ἄρδω
ἀρειὰ
ἀρειὸς, ἀρήϊος
ἀρείων, Ἄρης
ἀρέσαι
ἄρεσθαι

ἀρέσκω,

ἀρέσω,

o. 521
ρ. 491, υ. 109
β.110
α. 260
τ. 138
η. 203

ἀρεσσόμεθα

ὃ. 362
ἀρήγω

as’

ἢ

ἀριδείκετος.
ἀρίζηλος, ἀρίδηλος

ἀριθμέω, ἀρ μα
μὸς
ἀριπρεπὴς

91

σ.
α.
μ.
μ.
β.
ξ,

435
66
394
56
110
130

ἀρ
ρ.
π.
η.
A.
B.
τ ἄριθ-

&|
37

211
802
248
318

β. 124
ζ. 477

ἀριστεὺς, ἀριστεύω

a. 237

ἀριστερὸς

β. 526

ἄριστος

α.

ἄριστον
ἄριστοι μάχεσθαι
ἀριστῆες
ἀριστήεσσι

B. 381
ζ. 79
εὐ
a. 227

69

ἀρκεῖ
ἀρκέω, ἄρκιος
Αρκτος
ἅρμα
ἁρματοπηγὸς
ἁρμονία
ἀρνειὸς
ἀρνεῖν
ἀρνέομαι
ἀρνευτὴρ
ἄρνυμαι

a. 121
β. 898
σ. 487
β. 384
6. 485
χ. 255
β. 550
α. 251
ἕξ. 191]
μ. 385
a. 159

ἄροσις
ἄροτρον

t. 576
k. 353

ἄρουρα, ἀρόω,

β. 548

ἅρπη

T. 350

ἄῤῥηκτος
ἄῤῥην

β. 490
η. 315

aoc

a.

ἄρσας
ἄρσην

a. 136
η. 315

66

ἄρσω.
ἀρτεμὴς

α. 186
ε. 815

ἀρτιεπὴς (a firm and persuasive speaker)
x. 281

324

INDEX.

|

ἄρτιος

ε.826

ἀστράγαλος

ἀρτίπους
ἀρτύνω

. 501
β. 55

ἄστυ
᾿Αστυάναξ

β. 846
ε. 200
α. 144
a.136
10.
6.235

ἀσύφηλος
ι. 643, w. 767
ἀσφαλὴς, ἀσφαλέως
vy. 14]
ἀσφάραγος
x. 328
ἀσχάλλω, -dw, ada
B. 293
ἄσχετος
ε. 892, κ΄ 212
ἀτάλαντος
β.169

᾿ἀρχέκακος

ε.

ἄρχευ
᾿ἀρχεύω
ἀρχὸς, ἄρχω, ἄρχομαι
apw
ἀρῶ
ἀρωγὴ
ἀρωγὸς
goa

a.

ἦσαι

63

ib,
1

£.466,

ἀστυβοώτης

ὡς 101]

ἀταλάφρων
Σᾷἅἀταλὸς

ε. 289

ἀτάλλω, ἀττάλλω

k.576

ἀτάομαι

ἄσβεστος
ἀσήμαντος
ἄσημος

α. 899
κι 486
ib.
᾿ς. g. 585
β. 461
φ. 321

"Aci ἐν λειμῶνι
ἄσις
ἄσιος

ἀσκελέως

ἀσκέω
ἀσκηθὴς, ασκεθὴς

ἀσπαίρω, ἀσπαρίζω

a.
1.223

3

v. 332

ἢ

ἀτειρὴς
ατελεύτητος

γ. 60 |
a. 5271 ἢ

γ. 247

108

γ. 293

η. 118
. uv. 909

ἀσπερχὲς

ὃ. 32

ἄσπετος

β. 458

ἀσπὶς

λ. 753
B. 554
β. 382, ὅ54

ἄσπλαγχνος

α. 464

ἀσπουδεὶ, ἀσπουδὴ

θ. 512

ἅσσα, ἅττα, ἄσσα

a. 504

ἄσσον

a. 335

| ἀσσοτέρω, τάτω
ἀσταχὺς, ἀσταφὶς
ἀστεμφὴς

ib.
β. 148
β. 844

ἀστεροπὴ, ἀστεροπητὴς, doτράπτω, ἀστραπὴ a.576, A. 66

ἀστερόεις

ἀστή (fem. of ἀστὸς)
ἀστὴρ, ἄστρον
ἀστὸς

ὃ. 409

ἀταρπὸς, ἀταρπιτὸς ρ.743, σ. 565
ardornpoc
a.223
ardw

ἄσπερμος

ἀσπίδης
᾿ἀσπιδιώτης

θάλλω

—
=
q

«ἀτέω

ἀσπασίως, ἀσπάσιος, ἀσπαστὸς,

ἀσπάζομαι

ἀτὰρ
a. 500, 7.333
ἀτάρβητος
“γχ. 8
ἀτασθαλία, ἀτάσθαλος, ἀτασ-

10.

ἄσμενος, ἀσμενέστερος, -τατος
.

ib.

a. 223

Tr. 68

γ.388, «. 438.
k. 212

ἀσκὸς

4

Z. 400
ν. 31

ἀσάμινθος

ἀσθμαίνω, ἄσθμα

ψΨ. 88.
Bp. 332
ἕ. 408

.

44

“A. 242
6.75, 0. 551
A. 242

ἀτέμβω

ἀτέμβομαι

᾿

ἄτερ, ἄτερθε, ἄτερθεν

ζ. 285

a. 223 ἢ

ν.106

ἀτιμάω

ἀτιτάλλω
ἄτιτος
aroc

ἀτραπὸς, ἀτραπιτὸς

αι.

ἄττα

ἀττάλλω
ἀτύζομαι, ἀτύζω
αὖ

11g

ε. 271, Το Ὁ ἢ
vy. 414 Ὁ
ε. 388 ©

p. 743

᾿Ατρείων
ἀτρεκέως, ἀτρεκῶς, -ἣς
.
ἀτρέμα, ἀτρέμας
᾿Ατρεὺς
ἀτρύγετος
:
ἄτρομος
β. 200,

αὐγάζομαι

8581}

ά. 223, 412, «.500 '

ἀτίζω

αὐγὴ
αὐδὴ

ib. |

α.

ἄτερπος, ἀτερπὴς
ἄτη, Arn
ἀτηρὸς

λ. 704.

a.387 ὃ
Bu 104
β. 200 —
reer
be
α.816
ε. 126
ε. 6095.

᾿ς Πα
ζι 38.
a, 459 ©

p. 458.
~ nt 58 3

α.492

INDEX.
αὖ, αὖθι

a. 27, 202, w. 410

αὖθις

Σ

αὖτις
αὐΐαχος

ἀφλοισμὸς

ο.

@

27°

ἀφνειὸς

B.

vy.

10.
41

ἀφοπλίζω
ἀφορμηθεῖεν, ἀφορμάω

ψ.
B.
ζ.
Ββ.

αὐλὴ
Αὐλὶς

Z.316, 6.433
β. 303, ει. 292

ἁφόωντα
ἀφραδία

αὖλες
αὐλῶπις, αὐλωπὸς
αὖος
ἀἄῦϊπνος.
αὔριον
αὐτὰρ
αὖτε
ἀὕΐτευν

% 232
δ. 182
p. 137
t. 825
0.535
a. 51
α. 281]
μι 160
A. 258
α. 492, λ. 2658
a. 81
a. 27
α. 117
ι. 605
β. 106
β. 408
θ.197
a
4

appadéwe, ἀφραδὴς
ἀφραίνω
ἀφρήτωρ
᾿Αφροδίτη
ἀφρὸς, ἀφρέω
ἀφροσύνη
ἄφυλλος
ἀφυσγετὸς, ἀφύω

aurTéw
ἀυτὴ
αὐτῆμαρ
αὖτις

᾿ αὐτίκα, αὐτόθεν
ἀὐτμὴ
αὐτοκασίγνητος
αὐτόματος
αὐτονυχεὶ, -χὶ
αὐτὸς
αὐτοσταδία
αὐτοσχεδὸν,
-Oinv

ν. 826

αὕτως

:

n. 273

a.
B.
δ.

a. 428, ε. 886
ψ. 826

ἀχυρμιὰ, ἄχυρον
ἃ

ε.
ae

a.133, ἕξ.

αὐχὴν, αὐχέω, αὐχένεος
αὔω

ἀφαιροῦμαι
ἄφαλος
ἀφαμαρτάνω

᾿Αχαιϊς
᾿Αχαισοὲ
axepwig
ἀχέω
ἄχθομαι, ἄχθος
᾿Αχιλλεὺς
ἀχλὺς
ἄχνη
ἄὄἄχνυμαι
ἄχος, ἀχέω
ἀχρεῖον, ἀχρεῖος
ἄχρις, ἄχρι

-δὰ, -διος, dia,

αὐτοῦ
αὐτοχόωνος

ἀφύω, ἀφύσσω

γβ.
ri
Θ᾿
ε.899, λ.
ne
β.
A,
Ae
α.
a.
Vv.
iB. 694, «.
ε.
a.
ε.
6. 426, ε.
α.

abies ἁψῖδες

Ἐξ

ε.147

18

ἄψοῤῥος

Ύ.-

α. 490

ἄω

εξ.

α. 21] δ ἄωρτο
κ. 258 ἄωτον, ἀωτέω
ζ. 411

y:
ει. 667, εἰ
4
v.

ἄφαντος
apap, ἀφάρτερος

Z. 60
a. 349

agacia

—

0. 695

ἀφαυρὸς
ἁφάω, ἁφὴ, apavw

η. 295
ζ.822

ἄφενος
ἀφέξω

a.171
α. 97

ἀφεστᾶσι, ἀφέστατε
ἀφήτωρ
ἄφθιτος
:
ἀφίει, ἀφίημι
ἀφιεὶς
ἀφίπταμαι
ἄφλαστον

ξ. 192 βαθύλειμος
..404 βαθὺς, βαθύτερος, βαθύων
β. 46 Babvoxotvog
a. 25 βαίνω
α. 61 βαλλέειν
β. 71 βάλλω
a. 52,
8,117 .βὰν

B

;
Βάδην
βάζω
βαθύζωνος

21

»
é
ι

ι
a.
ὃ.
a
β
ὃ
8

τ

Κα
:
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:

βάρδιστος
βαρέα
βαρὺς

βάρος
βαρυστενάχω
βασιλεὺς

Ἄ:

βασιλῆι
βασίλειος, βασιληΐϊς
βασιλεύτατος
βασιλεύτερος

Backw, Baw, Back’ ἴθι
βάτην
βέβαα

-

ΠΣ

be

(re

Za:

βλήμενος

βλῆτρον
βληχρὸς

ο. 678
ε. 337

κ. 226
θ. 884
a. 89
ib.

βλοσυρὸς, βλοσυρῶπις
βλύζω

η. 212.
t. 487
vy. 390
β. 97

Βεβρώθω, βεβρώθοις

βέλεμνον

βλωθρὸς

τ}

α. 864
a.
9
ib.
ζ. 193
t. 69
ib.

βόειος, βόεος
βοὴ
βοηθέω, βοηθὸς, -θόος
βοηλασία

δ.
β.
ρ.
A.

βόθρος
Βοιωτοὶ

ρ. 58
β. 494

β.
β. 184, ξ.
α.
κ.

βείομαι
Beiw, βέω, BO

τ.

βοάω
βοάγριον, Βοάγριος
βοεία

.β.
8
a.327

βέβληαι, βεβλήαται,-ατὸ
βεβολήατο

μ. 22
A. 842

ν. 890

βορὰ
πρμέης: oe

a. 231
ε. 524
a. 155.
σ. 821
ν. 493

ε. 284
ι.
3

βοτρυδὸν, βότρυς
βούβρωστις

β. 89
ω. 532

δ. 86

βουβῶν

ὃ. 492

χ. 491
ζ. 118

βουγαΐος
vy. 824
βουκολέω, βουκόλος, βουκολία

ο. 484

ε. 919

α. 42, θ. 618
a.358

βουκόλιον
,
A. 678
βουλευτὴς, βουλεύω a. 531, μὲ114

ο.194
θ. 14

βῆσε

α. 810

᾿βῆσσαι
βιάω, βιῴατο

βουφονέω, βουφόνος

5
a. 144

a. ἮΝ a
a.117
a. 779
ζ. 135
a. 154, ἡ. 238

y- 84 βοῶπις
λ. 467 βραδὺς, βραδυτὴς

βία, βίος, βιὸς

a.

‘Biba,βιβάω, βίβημι
βιβάσθω
βίοτος: βίος, βιὸς
βιοὺς, βιώτω, βίωμι, -ὥναι
᾿βλάπτω

γ. 22
ν. 809.
6.170
6. 429
Z. 89

βλέπω, βλέσσω
βλείμην, βλεῖο, βλεῖτο
λεμεαίνω

βουλὴ
βουληφόρος

βούλομαι
βούλομαι ἐγὼ
βουλυτὸς
βουπλὴξ
βοῦς
|

—

49

η. 466

a. 551
.θ. 104

βράσσων, βραδίων, βραδύτερος,

βραδύτατος, βράδιστος
βραχίων

κ. 226
pe. 389

βράχω

ὃ. 420

α.120
ν. 288
0,337

βρέμω
βρέφος

βρεχμὸς, Botxw
βριάρεως, βριάω

β. 210
ow. 266

Kk.

Βρίζω

6. 223

26

©

122
408
481
671

βόμβος, βομβέω᾽

184
477 βόσκω,
221] βοτὸν
14δ. βοτάνη

n
a. 34
βῆ δὲ κατ
α. 44
βηλὸς
a. 890, 0. 23
βήσομαι, Bnow, βήσομεν
α. 144,
or,
221

βλέφαρον

ae

θ. 14
β. 867

a. 144, B. 184

BeBawe
βεβηκα
βεβίηκα

βέομαι
βέρεθρον

ts

Pi

κ. 375

βεβάασι, βέβασαν, βεβάμεν

βέλος
βένθος

te

INDEX.

βαμβαίνω

βάραθρον
βαρβαρόφωνος

yee

ΧΑ

ε. 886
α. 408
ββριαρὸς (robust—-Th. Boi) 375

327

ΙΝΌΕΧ.

βριήπυος
βριθοσύνη

βριθὺς

Βρισεὺς

βρόμος

βροντάω

᾿βροντὴ

βρύότειος
βροτολοιγὸς
βροτόεις
βροτὸς, βρότος, βροτόω

ν. 521]
ε. 839
e. QI
a. 392
~. 396
Gg. 133
a. 354
Z. 480
é. ol
Z. 480
a. 272

βρύχω, βρύκω, βρύω, ν. 899, ρ. 54

βρωτὺς

βυσσὸς, βύσσος

ο΄

βωμὸς

βῶν, βῶς, βωσὶ
᾿ βώσαντι
βώσας, βώσομαι, Αῴσεσθαι
βωστρέω
βώτης, βωτιάνειρα, ΓΒΑ

γαίω, γαῦρος
γάλως, γάλω

γαμβρὸς

yapew, γάμος

γέγαα, γεγαὼς

γεγάμεν

γεγενοίμην
γέγωνα
γείνατο, γείνομαι

yeivao
γελάω᾽

γελοῖος, γελοίϊος

|

γέντο
γένυς
γέρα
γεραιὰ
γεραίρω

γ. 986, ζ. 87
η. 521

γεραιὸς, γεραίτερος
γέρανος
γεραρὸς, γεραρώτερος
γέρας
γερούσιος
γέρων.
γέφυρα

a.
β.
γ.
a.
δ.
a.
6.

οὐδ":
460
170
26
250
28
371

γῆρυς, γηρύω

ὃ, 487.

γίγνομαι
γιγνώσκω, γινώσκω

α. 49
a. 199

γλάγος

β. 471

γ. 122
&. 474
γ. 40

γλακτόφαγος
γλυκιόων
γλαυκὼψ

ν.
6
v. 172
ve 206

γλαυκώπης, -ὥπις

ν. 200

γανόω, γάνος ᾿

γένος

a. 245
z. 183
a. 405

γαμψηλαὶ, γαμψὸς, γαμψώγυχες
;

γενεὴ
γενέθλη
γένειον
γένετ᾽

γεφυρόω
ο. 357
γῆ
a. 245
γηθέω, γῆθος, γηθεύω, γήθομαι
a. 255
γηθόσυνος, -ὑνη
δ. 972
γῆμας
t. 399
γῆρας
a. 29
ynpackw
B. 663

8.471, ὃ. 434

γάλα

a. 599
a. 250
ζ. 145
β. 867
θ. 371
α. 49
β. 852
θ. 48
θ. 371, A. 416
- 8.237

ps. 337

βώτωρ, βώτηρ

Γαῖα.
γαιήοχος

γέλως, wroe
γενεὰ

ν.
α.
6.
σ.
α.
β.
ε.
vy.
§,
τα
ε.
a.
B.

265
9
531
948
60
866
248
4885
223
9.790
880
599
215

ib.

γλάφω, yAagupoc

B.

γλήνεα
γλήνη
θ. 164,
γλουτὸς
γλυκερὸς
γλυκὺς, γλύσσων, γλεῦκος
γλυφὶς
γλῶττα, γλῶσσα
γναθμὸς

θ. 164
ζ. 188
ε. 66
ἔξ.
4
α. 249
δ. 122
α. 249
Δ
-

γνάμπτω, πτὸς

γνήσιος

γνὺξ
γνώμεναι, -γνῶναι
“γνώσομαι

88

a. 569, A. 668

λ. 102

ε. 68
β. 849
α. 199

828

INDEX.

γνωτὸς
γνώωσι

γ. 174, η. 401
α. 802

δακρυόεις, δακρυόεν
δακρύω

ζ. 484
α. 849

ε.6895
A. 646
α. 407
ε. 166
ε. 258
α. 427

δάκτυλος
δαλὸς

a. 477
a. 156

γούνασι

ε. 5120

δάπεδον

γουνὸς

ι. 6580

δάπτω, δαρδάπτω

γόνος, γονὴ
, γόνυ γουνὸς ἀμείβων
γόνυ, γουνὸς
γόος, γοάω
γοῦν
γουνάζομαι

γ.122
a. 61, β. 860
θ. 844
α. 42
ν

48.

ε. 858, φ. 398

γουνόομαι, γουνοῦμαι
Ῥραῖα
γραῦς, γρῆῦς, γραῖα
γύαλον
γυῖον

ι.
β.
γ.
ε.
γ.

γυιόω

θ. 402

δασμὸς

α. 166

γυμνὸς, -νόω

μ. 389

δάσσαντο

a. 368

δασὺς, δάσος
δατέομαι, -εῦὔντο
δαφοίνεος, δαφοινὸς

γ. 369
ε. 158
β. 308

γύναικομανὴς
γυναικὸς, γυνὴ
γυναιμανὴς

6879
498
386
99

δάμαρ
δαμάω
δάμεν, δαμνάω
Δαναοὶ

6.237

κ. 4256

δὲ
δέγμενος
δέδασμαι
δέδεντο, δέδετο
δέδεγμαι

α. 125, ε. 1588
γ. 180

δεδέχαται
δεδψειν, δέδῃα

A.

᾿ Δαείω
δάζω, δαίω, δαΐζω,
δαὴρ

δαήμεναι, δαῆναι
α. 125, ζ. 150
δαίδαλος, δαιδάλεος
γ. 868

δεδίαμεν
δεέδιθε

δαίμων, δαήμων
2

δεδμήατο
δέδμηκα, δέδμημαι

δαίειν γάμον
δαΐζω

τ. 299
ε. 168

α. 222, 0.166
480

δαιμόνιος
δαίνυμι

4.86]
α. 468, «

;

alee
β.794, y. 375
a. 125
κ. 475
a: 80
μ.
β.
η.
ε.

147
98

196
827

δεδίττομαι, δειδίττομαι, δεδίσσομαι
β. 190
᾿

γ, 188
10.

δεδμήμεσθα

ε. 878

70 δεδμημένος

ξ; 245

δαίνυ (placed before them a funeral banquet)
wv. 29

δέδοικα, δέδια
δεδουπὼς

a. 33
ow. 679

δαΐξω

β. 416

δέδροκα, δέδορκα

a.

δαίνυντο, daivupe
δαΐσειν, δαϊσάμενοι

a. 468
β. 416

δέδρομα
δέελον, δῆλον

82812
Kk. 466

daic, Oaiw, Oaic, dairy

.

ἕξ, 163
ψ. 169
ι. 399.
ib.
ο. 273

894 δάσκιος

v, 769
α. 3848
u.39, ν. 769

γὺψ

δαρθέω
δαρτὸς, δρατὸς
δάσασθαι, δασαίμεθα
δασάσκετο

a. 424,

δεῖ

.

88

a. 134, 399

κ. 217, 0% 286
δαιτρὸς, δαιτρεύω, δαιτρὸν. 6.262
A. 687

δείδεξτο
δειδέχατο
δειδήμων

t. 224
δ
4
γ. 56

δα ῳρῶιν

β.

δείδια

a.

δάκε, δακέειν
δάκρυ, δάκνω

ε. 4983
α. 42

δείδιθι
δείδιμεν

ε. 827
η. 196

δακρυχέων

28

α. 857

δειδίσσομαι, δειδίζω

33

ὦ
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δείδοικα, δείδω
δειελιήσας
OsisXoc
δεικανάομαι
; δεικνύμενος

a. 33, 555

δηϊόω

5. 416

φ.
g.
ο.
ι.

δηλέω

a. 156

10
111
86
196

δηλήμων

ω.

Δημήτηρ

β. 696
a, 291
γ. 149

δήμια

α. 299

δημοβόρος
δημογέρων

δεῖμα

ε 682

δῆμος

δεῖμος
δεινὸς
δεῖπνον

ὃ. 440
γ.172
B. 381

δειρὰς, δερὴ

α. 499

δέκα, δέκατος

a.

δεκάχιλοι
δεκὰς

ε. 860
β. 126

δεκακὶς
δέκτο

t. 379
β. 420

δέμας, δέμω
δέμνιον
δένδρον, δένδρεον

α. 118
ω. 644
y. 152

δείλη, δείλης

g. 111

δειλὸς

δενδίλλω

53

«. 180

33

ρ. 250

α. 291, β. 198, θ. 240,
fe 213

δημὸς
θ.
δὴν, δηναιὸς, δῆνος, a. 416, δ.
δηόω
6.416, X.
δῆπερ
θ.
δήπου, δήπουθεν
Onpiaw, δῆρις ᾿
δηρινθήτην

240
861
71
243

a. 178
μ. 421
τ φρο 756

δηρίω, δηρίζω, daninanene
δηρὸς, δηρὸν
δησάσχετο

μ. 421
β. 298
w, 5

δήσω
δήω
διὰ

a, 899.
ν. 260
α. 72

δεξιαὶ

B. 341

δεξίτερος, δεξιὸς

a. 501

διαδέρκω

ἕξ. 844

δέος, δεῖος, δεινὸς

α.

δέομαι, δεῖ

α. 899

διαείδω, διαείσεται

θ. 535

49

δέπας
a. 471, ». 480
δέρκω
α. 88
δέρμα, δέρω, depudrivoc, δέρTOY
€. 117

δέρω, δερὰς

δεσμὸς
δετὴ
δευοίατο
δεύομαι

δύεσκον
δεῦρω

α. 459

a.
A.
β.
a. 134,

399
553
128
468

B. 471
a. 188

δεύτατος

r.

δεῦτε, δεῦρο, δευρὶ

η. 350

51

δεύτερον, δεύτερος

a. 513

δεύω, δύεσκον
δέχαται
δέχθαι
δέχνυμαι
δέχομαι

β.
μ.
α.
ι.
α.

δέω
δὴ

a. 999
a.4550

ἀἠθένω, δηθὰ, δὴν, dy
δήϊος, δηΐοιο

δηϊοτὴς

471
147
29
196
20

αἀ.6, 27
β. 415

διαίνω

vy.

40

διακέρσαι, διακεῖραι

5:38

διακλάω

ον

εν 276

διακοσμέω, διακοσμηθεῖμεν
διακριδὸν
διακόσιοι
διάκτορος, διάκτωρ

β. 126
μ. 103
θ. 238
β. 103

διακρινέει, διακρίνω
διακρινθεῖτε
διαμάω
διαμετρέω
διαμπερὲς, -ρέως
διάνδιχα, δίχα, διχάζω
διαπρήσσω
διαπορθέω
διαπραθέειν
διὰ πρὸ
διαπρύσιος
διαῤῥαίω
διασεύω

β.
γ.
γ.
γ.
ε.
a.
a.
β.
η.
ες.
θ.
B.
β.

διαστήτην

ἀλλ

διατρίβω
διάτριχα
διατρυφεὶς, διαθρύπτω
διδάσκω, διδασκέμεναι

ὃ. 42
β. 685
γ. 363

2F2

387
102
359
315
112
189
483
691
22
66
227
473
450
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δίδη, δίδημι

λ. 105 dou)

διδοῖσθα

7.270
ε. 848
α. 96
6.535
α. 880

δοιὼ, δοίοι
δοιὼ, δοιὰ
δοκέω
δοκὸς
δοκεύω

β. 2071
α. 881

δολιχὸς
δολιχόδειρος

διδυμάων, δίδυμος
δίδωμι
διείδω
διείρεο
διέπω

διέτμαγεν
διέχω
διηνεκέεσσι, διηνεκὴς

, A. 269
ῃ. 321

δίζημαι, δίζεμαι, -ζημι, -ζω 6. 88
δίζυξ

ε. 195

διϊπετὴς
διίίστημι
δικάζω

δικασπόλος
δίκη
δικλὶς
'δινεύεσκε, δινεύω
δινέω, δίνη
᾿ δίνη, δινεύω
δίνη, δινήεις
δινωτὸς
διογενὴς
δίον, δίε
διοπετὴς, διϊπετὴς
δῖος
Διὸς ἔνδον

διοτρεφὴς
δίπλαξ, διπλάζω
διπλοῖς

δίπτυχος
: δίσκος

δισσὸς, διττὸς
δίφρος.-

᾿aeRO,
δα διχθάδιος

ρ. 263
a.
6
a.542
a.238
542
aNOuOn

s

co ~ «ἃ

— Go

δολιχόσκιος
δολόμητις

a. 540, y. 202
δόλος, -όεις, -ἰος, -ogpovtovea ib.
α. 98
δόμεναι
γ. 322, μ.801
δομὸς
Covakna, ddvat, dovéw
k. 467
κ. 467, o. 576
δονακεὺς

δονέω
δόρατος, δόρυος
β. 381, η.370
δόρπος, δορπέω
δόρυ, δουρὸς
a. 303
δόρυ νήηϊον
δόσαν
δόσκον
δουλιχόδειρος, δουλιχὸς

δούλιος
δοῦπος, δουπέω
δουρὰ
δούρατα
δουρηνεκὴς

“Διώνη
᾿“Διώνυσος

ὃμηθήτω
ὃδμητὴρ, δμήτειρα
Opa,

woe, -wic, -ὡς

δνοπαλίζω

δνοφερὸς, δνόφος
δοάσσατο

δοῖεν, δοίησαν

τοι

δουριλυτὸς
δουρίκτητος
.
. 148
δοχμὸς, δόχμιος
δράγμα, δράσσω, -ττω Δ. 69, aa 393
A. 69
δραγμεύω, δρὰξ
δραίνω

δράκων
δρατὸς, δαρτὸς
δρεπάνη, δρέπανον

ico. -ἐμεν

Y:
a. 540, y. 202

δολομήτης

δριμὺς
Δρύας
δρυμὸς, δρυμὸν
δρῦς, δρυτόμος
κε
τος:
δ
A
ΡΘΗ
Ὁ
ΘΒ
ἘῈ
ΕΒ
ΤΟ
δῦμι, δύνω, δύω

ck. 96
β. 308

ψ. 169.
σ.
A.
a.
A.
A.
a.
ε.

551

270
263
118
86
359
845

δύν᾽
δύναμαι, ΓΕΕΣΟΣ δυνήσομαι
a. 241
€. 865
δυσαὴς
x. 428
δυσάμμορος

ΠΥ,
ΘΟ
Ψ
τς
ὑ
Ὑ
ΝΡ,

᾿
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'δυσαριστοτόκεια
o. 54
δυσηλεγὴς
υ. 154
δυσηχὴς
β. 086
δυσθαλπὴς
ρ. ὅ49
δύσκεν
..θ. 271]
δυσκλεὴς
β. 115
δύσκω
0.271
δυσμενὴς
γ. 51
δύσμορος
χ. 428
δύσπαρις
γ. 89
δυσπέμφελος
π. 7148
δύστηνος
ζ. 127
δυσχείμερος
β. 150
δυσώνυμος
ζ. 2δ
᾿ δυσωρέω, δύσουρος
κ. 188
δύω
α. 16
δυωδέκατος, δωδέκατος
a.425
δῶ
α. 18, 420
δῴην, δῴησι, δοίην
α. 5824
δῶμα, δόμημα
α. 18,426
δῶμεν, δώωμεν, δώομεν
ῃ. 299
δωρητὸς
ι. 522
δῶρον
α. 218
δῷσι
α. 129

ἔβραχε
ἐγγυαλίζω
ἔγγυθεν
ἔγγυθι
ἐγείρομαι, ἔγρομαι
ἐγεινάμην
ἔγκατα
ἐγκέφαλος
ἐγκονέουσαι
ἔγνωκα, ἔγνων
ἐγρήγορθε, ἐγρηγόρατε,
ἐγρήγορθαι
ἐγρηγορτὶ
ἐγρήσσω
ἐγχεία, ἐγχείη
ἔγχελυς
ἐγχεσίμωρος
ἐγχέσπαλος, ἔγχος
ἐγχρίμπτω
ἐγὼν, ἐγώνη
ἐδάμν
ἐδάμη
ἑδανὸς
ἔδρακον

δώωσι

α. 1357

ἔδαρ

δωτίνη

£155

ἐδασάμην
ἔδδεισε
ἐδεδμήατο, ἐδέδμηντο
ἐδείδισαν, ἐδείδιμεν
ἐδεύετο
2

E.

“E

B.

éa
ἐάγη
ἕαδα
ἕαδον
ἑαδὼς
ἑάλη
᾿ἑάλωκα
ἑανὸς

a. 593
γ. 567
α. 24
ib.
ib.
ν. 408
β. 374
γ- 385

ἕαξα

11

γ' 367, η. 270

ἐδηδὼς
ἐδητὺς, ἔδω, ἐδήδοκα
ἐδίμνη
ἔδμεναι
ἔδγνα, ἔεδνα, ἐεδνωτὴς

ἕδος
ἑδοῦμαι
ἕδρα
ἔδρακον

éap, ἐαρινὸς

α- 77

ἔδραμον

ἔασι

β. 12δ

ἐδριάομαι

ἕασα
ἕαται
ἑάφθην

a. 24
β. 1357
ν. 543

ἐδωδὴ, ἐδὰρ, ἔδεσμα
ἔδωκα
ἕεδνα, ξεδνα

ἐάω

α. 2706, λ. 148

ἔειπα, ἔειπον

ἑάων

a. 393, w.528

ἐεισάμενος

ἔβαν

β. 802, δ. 209

ἐεισάμην

ἕβδομος, ἑβδόματος

ἡ. 248

ἐέλδωρ, ἔλδομαι

8. 99,
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ἐελμένοι, ἐέλσαι
ἐέργαθον͵
ἐέργω
ἑέρση, ἐερσήεις
ἑέσσατο

μ. 88
ε. 147

x. 28,

ἕεστο

. ἕζομαι, ἕζω

ἕηκε
ἑήνδανον
ἑῆος.

εἴκω, εἰκέτην
a. 104
εἰλαπιναστὴς, -ivn, -ιἰνάζω κ. 217

β. Θ17

εἵλαρ, εἰλέω

A.

53

εἰλάτινος

ἕξ. 289

Kk. 28
μ.464

εἰλείθνια
εἰλέω

A. 270
α. 817

α.

εἰλήλουμεν (for εἰληλούθαμεν)

48

9. 888

ib.
ω.

ἔθ᾽
ἔθανον

ἔθειρα, ἐθείρω
ἐθέλῃσθα
ἐθέλω
ἕθεν

ἔθηκε
ἔθνος
ἔθω
“εἰ
εἴα, εἰαμενὴ
εἴαον, εἴασα.
εἰαρινὸς
εἴασχ᾽ : εἴασκε
εἵαται, εἵατο

»

25

t. 49
εἰλήλουθα

α. 202

a. 593

ἕλικες, εἵλιξ, ἕλιξ

β. 844

εἱλίπους

a. 56
θ. 42
α. δδ4ά
a. 188
a.1l4
a.
2
B. 87
ε. 208
a. 60
δ. 488
α. 216
α. 477
λ. 1256

εἰλίσσω, εἱλέω, εἰλέω α. 817, ι. 462
εἵλομαι
Εἰ 782
εἷλον
a. 137
εἰλυφάω, -φάζω
dX. 156, v. 4902
εἰλύω
π. 640
εἷμα
β. 261
εἴμαρμαι
. 281
εἰμὲν
n. 231
εἴμεναι
a. 117
εἶμι, εἶα
α. 47
εἴν
ε. 158
εἰνάετες
σ. 400
εἶναι
α.117

β. 187, n. 61]

su. 462, σ. 401
ἷ

ζ. 424

εἰνάνυχες
εἰνάτηρ
εἴνατος
εἵνεκα
εἰνόδιος

ι. 466
ζ. 878
β. 295
αἱ 1714.
π-.9200 ὁ

εἰνοσίφυλλος
εἴπερ

β. 052
- 85-4

Z.235
0.228

εἴποις
εἶπον, εἶπα

a. 294
a. 64

εἰδόμενος

β. 280

εἴ ποτε

a. 39

εἰδυίῃ
εἰδυίῃσι
εἴδω, εἶδον
εἴδωλον

a, 365
a.608

εἰργάθω
εἴργον, εἴργνυμι, &c.

ε. 147
a. 284

εἴβω
εἴδ᾽

ο. 87
ζ. 8716
εἶδαρ
ε. 369, θ. 5804
εἰδείην
w. 18
εἰδέναι, εἰδέω, εἴδω a. 515, 38. 88
εἰ δή ποτε
α. 40

εἰδέω χάριν
εἶδος

εἰκέτην, ἐΐκτην, εἰκὼν
εἴκοσι, ἐείκοσι
εἰκοσίμετρος

εἰκοσινήριτος
εἰκοστὸς

8. 58,

α. 208

εἰρήνη

ε. 449

εἰροκόμος, εἴριον

a.515
ε. 887
α. 41
α. 19
σ. δ20
a. 265

εἰροπόκος
εἰρύαται
εἰρύσασθαι
εἴρυνται
εἰρύω
εἴρω

a. 104

εἰς

a. 309
Ψ. 264
x. 8490

ica
εἰσαίμην
εἰσαναβαίνω

w. 705

εἴσατο

_

B. 191

syed87

ε. 137
p. 454
—a.216
α. 239
10.
a. 435
a. 144

a. 811
β. 21ὅ, ο. 41
β.8ὅ14
1
ο. 415, ρ. 518
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᾿ εἴσεται

a. 548

εἶσθα

kK. 450

ἐΐσκω
εἴσκω
ἐΐσος
εἴσοκεν, -KE
εἴσω
εἰσωπὸς
εἶο
εἴωθα
εἵως
εἰῶσ᾽

γ. 197, ε. 181
y- 197
a. 306
β. 332
a, 71
ο. 653
ὃ. 400
ε. 209
a. 193, y. 291
ΤΠ B.1382

ἐκπίπτω
ἐκπρεπὴς
ἕκρῃνα
β
ἔκριγον

ἐκτάδιος
ἔκτακα
2
,
᾽
,
ὙΨ
ἑκτᾶμνῃσι, ἐκτέμνω, ἐξ

éxTapévoc,

ἔκταμαι, ἐκτάμην

ἔκταν

ἑκάεργος

α. 146

ἐκτελέω
ἐκτῆσθαι, ἔκτημαι

ἕκαθεν
ἑκὰς
ἑκαστάτω, ἑκαστέρω
ἕκαστος

ε. 19]
ἀν)» 78

ἐκ τοῖο

ck. 113
a. 550

_ ἑἕκάτερθεν, ἑκατέρωθεν, -ἔρος
ε

,

an

᾿

;

ἔκτοθεν, -οθι, -d¢

ἮΝ
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Εκτόρεος
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ἕκτος
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A.
a3
α.
α.
B.
β.
B.
ε.
β.
α.
ε.
α. 14, ε.

840
7-75
402
65
449
649
448
248
530
40
δ4
54
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A
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ee Bate βρη

ἕκων
ἐλάαν

ἑλάϊνος
?

Pas

Hy

éAatov
ἕλακον
»

ἑλάτινος
3

’

éX\acay
ἑλαστρέω
3

,

ε. 759

ἐλάσσων, ἐλάττων

ἕκητι
ἐκθέσφατον
ἐκκαθαίρω
ἐκκατιδὼν

A.
ε.
8.
η.

ἕλασσα

ἐκκυλίω
ἔκλαγξἕαν

ΖΔ
α. 46

666
64
153
21

ἐκλανθάνω, ἐκλήθω, ἐκλέλαθον
β. 600
ὃ. 218

ἐκορέσσατο
ΣῈ
ΣΟΥ,
ἔκπαγλα
ε. 423
ἔκπαγλος, ἔκπλαγος, ἐκπλήσσω
a. 146
ἐκπάγλως

β. 228

ἐκπαιφάσσω
ἐκπέρσαντ᾽

ε. 809
᾿

375
826
286
402
341
492
416
407

Exrwo

ἔκηλος

ἐκμυζέω, -ἄω

γ.
ck.
β.
t.
ῃ.
a.
β.
β.

ἔκτοσθε, ἔκτοσθεν

,

ἐκατηβελέτης
ἑκατόγχειρος
ἑκατόμβη
ἑκατόμβοιος
ἑκατόμπολις
ἑκατὸν
ἐκγεγάμεν
ἐκέκαστο
ἔκῃα
ἑκη βολία
ἑκηβόλος

>

Mm

β. 288

ἐκπέρσαι, -ρθω, -ρσω

a.

ἐκπεφυυῖαι

A. 40

19

>]

’,

>

,

ἐλάτη
>

2

ἐλατὴρ
?

4

ἐλαύνω,
ἔλαφος

ἤλασα

ἐλαφρὸς, -φρῶς

ε. 122

ἔλαχον

ὃ. 49

ἕλε
a. 197, @..35, v..280
ἐλεαίρω, ἔλεος, ἐλεέω
B. 27
ἐλέγχιστος, ἐλέγχω, ἔλεγχος
β. 285
ἑἐλέεινος, ἔλεος
B. 314
ἐλέλικτο
A. 39
ἐλελιξάμενος
β. 316
ἐλελίσσω, -TTW
α. 890
ἐλελίχθησαν, -θεν, ἐλελίζετο,
§, 497

ἐλεύσομαι, ἐλήλυθα

a. 202

᾿
a

334

ν
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ἑλεόθρεπτος

B.776

ἐμπεφυὼς

ἐλεὸς, ἐλεὸν, ἔλεος
ἐλεφαίρω, -ομαι

ι. 216
ψ. 888

ἐμπέφυα
ἔμπης, ἔμπας

α. 818

ἐλέφας
ἑλετὸς

ὃ. 141]
ι.409

ἐλήλατο, -apat
6.135, « 400
ἐλήλυθα
α. 202
ἕλικας, ἕλιξ, ἐλελίστω
_ ts 462
ἑλικῶπις, ἑλίσσω, ἑλιὸς
α. 98

6. 84
a. 562, ε.191]
ἔμπλην, ἐμπλάζω,.
β. 526
ἐμφύω
a. 513
ἐν
;
ΡΝ
ἐναιρίζω, ἐναίρω, ἔναρα
a. 191,
ε. 43
ἐναίσιμος
β. 353

ἑλίσσω
ἑλκέμεν

α. 817
β. 152

ἐναίσιμον, πε
ἐναλίγκιος

ἑλκέω.

χ. 996

ἐναντίβιος, -ἰον

κ. 451

ἑλκεσίπεπλος
ἑλκηθμὸς.
ἕλκος, ἕλκω

ζ. 442
β. 128
β. 128

ἐναντίος, -iov
ἔναντα
ἔναρα

a. 534
υ. 67
Z. 68

ἑλκυστάζω

wp. 187

ἐκήμίθμιος. 4

β. 202

ἐλλεδανὸς, ἔλλω
Ἑλλήσποντος
ἕλος
ἑλοώσι
ἔλπις

σ. 553
β. 845
6.483
v.315
a. 845

ἐναρίζω
ἐναργὴς
ἔναυλος
ἔνδεκα
ἐνδέξιος

ἔλπομαι, ἐλπίζω

éXoat
ἔλσαν
ἑλώριον, ἕλωρ

ἕλωμαι
ἔμβαδον
ἐμβασιλεύω
ἐμβέβασαν

ἐμβύη

ἐμεμίγμην
ἐμέθεν
ἔμεν, ἔμεναι
ἐμεῦ
ἐμήσατο

ἐμέω
ἐμὸς

᾿

α.194,

_
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ἔχον
ἔχρην
ἐχύμην, ἔχυντο
ἔχω a. 14, β.98, ε. 829,
Ew
ἐῴκειν
ἐώλπειν

ἑῶμεν
ἐὼν

Epvoxoet
ἐώργειν
ἑώρακα
ἕως

ὃ. 187
α. 429
β. 699

14

Η.

a. 27, 40, 410 ἢ
.

a.593

a. 381
β. 380

58
828

ἠβαιὸς
ἡβάω, ἡβάσκω, ἥβη

402

ἤγαγον

a. 99

70

ἠγάθεος

ve252

3
58
56
291]

ἑωσφόρος

Ψ. 226

67

. “i371
.γ. 367
a.

ἡγητὴρ, ἡγήτωρ, ἡγεμὼν

ἦγον, ἤγαγον
ἠδὲ
ὕδεε
Boel, ἤδη

:

ε. 550 -

ἠγέρθεν.
ἤγερκα, ἤγορα
ἤγην
ἡγέομαι, -ἦσομι.
ἧδα

Ζαὴς

᾿

w.

Ha, ἤες, HE
gar.

α. 220

--

ε.

848
95
147
349
88
8
240
298
407
407

ζωστὴρ

"Hy ἠδ ῆ-

Ewoa, ἕωσμαι

Z.

γ. 260

ζώω

υ. 27
αὐ 19’

β.
τ.
τ.
a.
ὃ.
β.
a.
α, 198, γ.

t. 512 —

φ. 465
μ. 847
a. 88
B. 548

ε. 887
ει. 203
6. 132

pe. 260
ω. 27
α. 216
μ. 410
ne 2117,

β. 88,

n. 223

σι
a
B.
o.
a.
αὐ
μ.
᾿ς B.
σ.
698, σ.

Ζεὺς

ἐφύπερθε
ἔφυρον
ἔχαδη
ἐχέμεν
ἔχεν
ἐχεπευκὴς
ἐχέφρων

ἐχθρὸς, ἐχθίων, ἔχθιστος, ἔχθος

a

Ζὰν, Ζανὸς
ζατρεφὴς

,

71

Bo Ὁ
a. 346
a. 24
a

8.409 }
ae

70

γ. 184

ζάθεος

μ. 161 ἤδη

a.

ἧδον

an

ζάκοτος

γ. 220

ἡδος, ἡδὺς, ἦδος

a. 576

38
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ἡδυεπὴς, ἡδὺς
ἠὲ

a, 248

a. 40, 260
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ἤλυθον, ἦλθον
ἥλωκα, ἥλων

ἡμαι

ἠείδειν
ἤειρα
ἠέλιος

ἠμαθόεις

ἥμαρτον, ἤμβροτον

ἦμαρ, ἡμέρα

ἦεν

a. 53, 472,
592

ἡμάτιος

ἠέος
ἠέπερ

ἡμέτερος
ἡμίονος
ἡμιπέλεκκον

ἠερόεις
ἠεροφοῖτις
᾿Ηετίων

Hla
ἤδεε
ἤϊισαν
ἤϊξαν
ἠΐθεος

τ B. 701

ἡμετελὴς, ἥμισυς

ἦμος

ἠμύω

ἥμων

ἠθεῖος

ef OFS
3
STF
a. 117
a. 30
β. 852
wv. 851

ἠμὲν
ἦμεν

ἠερέθομαι
ἠέριος
ἠεροειδὴς

ἤθεος, ἦθος

ἂ...18
β. 374
a. 134
6. FF
&, 287

ἢν, ἣν, nV

ib.
fxd
a. 47

a. 475
B. 148
wv. 886
a.211, 9. 39

HvEXOnv, ἤνεγκα, ἤνεγκον,
εας.:.51
ἤνεγμαι
ἠνείκαντο, ἠνέγκαντο
εἰ 127
τ. 606
ἤνεμος, ἠνεμόεις

ἦνις
ἡνίον, ἡνίοχος

ζ, 94

ἠνίπαπε, ἤνιπε
ἤνορξα, -ἢ

γ. 261
ε. 291,
608
β. 245
6. 203

ἤνοψ

7. 408

ἡνιοχεὺς, -ἧες, -εὔω, «ος

ἠϊόεις

ἤνωγον, -ya, -γουν, (imperf. of
avwyw, to encourage)
ἤκεστος
ἥκιστος

ἤκοα
ἠλακάτη, ἠλάκατα
ἤλαμαι
ἤλασα
ἠλάσκω
ἠλέκτωρ, ἄλεκτρος
ἤλευα
ἠλήλατο
ἠλίβατος
ἤλιθα

ἠοῖος
ἧπαρ
ἠπεδανὸς

ἤπειρος

ὕπερ

ἠπεροπευτὴς, -πεύω
ἥπιος, ἥπιος
ἠπιόδωρος
ἤπου
ἠπύτης, ἠπύω

ἤραρε

ἠρασάμην

ἥρει

ἠρήσατο
ἠρήρει

ἠρήρειστο, ἤρειστο
262
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| ἦρι

ἠριγενὴς
ἠρινὸς
ἤριπον

ὕς

ἤσκειν
ἤσκηται.
ἦσο, ἧστο

ἦχι, ἧπερ
ἠὼς, ἠῶθι

ἠῶθεν

ο σι 886

θάμνος

A. 156°

θανοῦμαι

a. 56

6.462

θάνατος

a.

y.126
p.295

θάπτω
.
» δὶ 248
θαρσαλέος, θαρσαλεώτερον Kx. 228

a.
v.
as
β.
γ.
κ.
α.
φ.
α.
ε.
ε.
a.
a.
a.
a.
a.

ἤρυγον
ἥρως, ἥρω

ἠχήεις
ἠχὴ

θαμίζω

α. 411

Ib.

ἠρίον
ἤρικε
ἦρσα

ἠῦτε
Ἥφαιστος

«0. 860

136
403
341
388
438
512
598
19
88
358
68
188
92
36
393

a. 242, 359
α.
α.
β.
a.
a. 477, A.
η.

δ11]
157
209
607
50
312

θαρσέω, θάρσος

4

60

a. 85, 6. 183

θάσσων, -ov, θᾶττον
θαυμαίνω, θαυμανέοντες

a, 205
. 320
θεὰ
ade. 1
θέαινα
θυ ΔΑ.
θεειόω
᾿θ.48ῆ
θείνω
g. 185
θείομεν
ἃ. 148
θεῖον
θ, 18ὅ
θεῖος
Be PSR:
θέλγω
μ. 255, φ. 604.
θελκτὴρ, θελκτήριον
μὲ 255 ἢ
“θέλω.
:
a. 133.
ἢ
θεμέλιον, «λιος, -θλον, O&un;

λον
θέμεναι
θέμις
θέναρ
θεοείκελος
θέομεν
θεοπροπέων

μι. 28
β. 285
a. 238, ι.ὄ 154, 156
ε. 339
a. 131
α. 148
α. 109

θεοπρόπιον, -πία, πος
θεὸς

θεοὺς ἐπιδώμεθα
θεόφιν

᾽

α. 88
ε. 889.

x. 24.
η. 366

θεράπων, -εύω
θερμὴ
Θ᾽

θαάσσω
θαιρὸς
θακέω, -εὐω

θάλαμος
θάλασσα
θαλάσσιος
᾿θαλέθω
θάλειος
θαλία, θάλεια
θάλλω, θαλέω

θάλπω, θαλπωρὴ
θαλύσια, θάλλω

θαμβέω, θάμβος
θαμειὸς, θαμινὸς, θαμὰ
θαμὴς, θαμειὸς

αν 95
ι. 194

μ. 459
ι. 194

γ. 142
α. 94
β. 614
ι. 463

ῃη. 478
t.
a.
Z.
t.
a.
a.

148
236
412
530
199
52

οκιὸ 264

a. 32)
η.426
θερμὸς, -ω, -μω, -μαίνω, -ἑω

ζ. 381, η. 428

θέρομαι, -ος
Θερσίτης
θέρσος

θέσκελος,

ζ, 331
B. 212
ΜΝ
y 130

θεσπέσιος, «ις

0 891"

θεσπεσίῃ
θεσπίζω

β. 367
a. 591

θεσπιδαὴς

p. 177

Θέσττωρ, Oecropidng
θέσφατος, -Ta

a.
y

θεύσεσθαι
θέω, θεύσω
θέωμεν
Onyw

A. 700
a; 488
a. 148

69.
4

β. 88

ἢ

1

INDEX.
Θήβη

a. 366
n. 444
θ. 135

θηέομαι, θηεῦντο

θήϊον

a. δ
a. 236

θῆκε

-θηλέω
θῆλυς, θήλεια
θηλύτερος, -ραι
“θὴν

β. 767.
β. 767.
0. 520
β. 276, 1.394

θήρα, θὴρ, -Evw, -ευτὴς, -NTNP,

949.

θυοσκόπος
θύρα

ω. 221
β. 788

θύραζε
θύρετρον, θύρα

ε. 694
β. 415

θύσανοι
θύσθλα
θυσσανόεις
θύω

β.
ζ.
ε.
α. 842, λ.

θῶκος

Θησεὺς
θήσω

θητεύω

180

θ. 439

ε. 49, μ. 41 θῶμεν
w. 58 θωρήσσω, θώραξ
a. 265 - OG
ὩΣ
θωὴ

-ἡτωρ
θήσατο

448
134
798

α. 148
α. 226
A. 474

ν. 669

φ. 444

ϑὶν, θὶς
θλάω, θλάσσε
. θνήσκω
θοὸς

θόρω, θορέω
θοῦρις, θοῦρος
θρασυκάρδιος
| θρασυμέμνων
θράω
θρέπτα, θρέπτρα, -ἦριον
θρεξάσκω
θρέψω
θρέω

α. 34
ε. 307
a. 56.
P42
Ἰαίνω
6. 79 ἰάλλω, ἰάπτω
ὃ. 234 ἰάομαι
Kk. 41 - iatw
ε. 639 ἰάχω
k. 535 ἰαχὼς
δ. 478 ἰγνύη

σ. 599
a. 251
ὃ. 437

Θρήϊξ, Θρᾷξ, θρησκεύω
θρηνέω, θρῆνος

B. ib.
6. 595

θρῆνος

ω. 721

θρῆνυς
θρόνον

ἕξ. 240
y. 441

a. 109, r. 174
α.8, θ. 800, ο. 19
t. 899
t. 325, ἕξ. 213
α. 482
β.816
v. 212

ἴδμεν, ἴσμεν
ἴδμεν, ἰδέμεν, ἰδμέναι

᾿ 4. 124
λ. 718

ἰδνόω
᾿Ιδομενεὺς
ἴδον

β. 266
α. 145
a. 203

ἰδρεία

γ. 219

ἱδρύω, -υμι, εὔνω, «ὔνομαι

β. 191
β. 388

Θυέστα, Θυέστ᾽

ἱδρώω, -όω, «ὡς, -@
199 ἰδυῖα
σ. 380
497 ἕξι, LElc
ΚΞ. 71
396 ἵεμαι, ἱέμενος
A. 168
160 ἱέμενος, ἱέμενος
β. 154,
A. 168
a. 12 ἱερεῖον
g. 800
β. 106 ἱερήϊον
ζ. 800, χ. 159

θύελλα
θυέσσι
Ounetc
θυηλὰ

ζ.
g.
θ.
t.

θρύνος
θρόος
θρυλλίζω
θρώσκω, θρωσμὸς
θυγατῆρ

*

᾿ς θυμαλγὴς
. θυμαρὴς, θυμηρὴς
θυμολέων

θυμοραιστὴς, aiorns
θυμὸς
θυμοῴφθορος
θύνω

a, 536, θ.
ὃ.
Ψ.
κ.

846
210
48
220

6.513
ι. 396
ε. 639
ν. 844
α. 24
ζ. 169
β. 446

e

,

vw

ev

?

’

-

ἱερὸς, εὸς, -εια, «εὔω a. 23, π. 407
ἱερὸν
kK. 46
ἱζάνω, iZéw
kc. 26

ἱζάνειν ἀγῶνα

Zw

ἴθμαθ᾽, ἴθμα
ἰθύνω, ἰθὺς, ἰθύω

ψ. 258

β. 53
A. 627
a. 48, 195
β. 732
a. 32,9. 75
ΝΣ τ.
δι 192, 507
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ἐθυπτίων

φ. 169

ἰθὺς
6.507, ζ, 79, θ..388
ἱκάνω, ἱκνέομαι
a. 254

a. 154

ὃ. 809
γ. 337

Ἰκάριος πόντος
ἴκελος

β. 148
β. 478

ἵππουρις
ἱπποφόρβιον

A. 678

ἵκεο
ἱκέσθην

ἕξ. 104
a. 328

ἵπτω, imrapat

a. 454

ἱκέτης

φ.

75

ἱκετεύω
π.δ74, φ. ib.
ἴκμενος, ἰκμὰς
a. 479
ἱκνέομαι, ἵκομαι, ἱκόμην
a. 19,

240
α. 432

ἵκοντο
ixpiov

ο. 685

ἰκτίδεος
ἵκω
ἵκωμαι
ἰλαδὸν, ἴλη, εἴλη
ἱλάομαι, ἱλάσκω
ἵλαος

κι
α.
α.
β.
α.
a.

ἰλάσσεαι

a. 147

Ἰλιὰς
Ἂ
ἴλλος
ἴλλω, ἰλλὰς

ἐξ
t. 180
ν. 572

335
254
139
98
100
583

ἱμάσθλη

B. 48

ἱμάσσω, ἱμὰς

β. 782

ἴμεν
ἱμερόεις

α. 110
γ. 397

ἱμερτὸς, ἵμερος
ἵνα
ἵνα μὴ

ἰνδάλλομαι
ἴξαλος, ἰξὺς
ἵξομαι
ἰόδοκος.
ἐἰοειδὴς
ἴομεν
ἐόμωρος
doc, ἴος

β. 751
α.308, B. 558
η. 353

|

ἰνίον

᾿ς

ἀντι

ἱἹπποκορυστὴς
ἵππος
ἱἹπποσύνη

ν.

ipic
ic
ἰσάζω

B. 786
ε. 245
μ. 435

σαν
ἴσημι, ἴσαμεν, ἴσμεν
ἵστημι

α. 494
α. 124
ε. 196

ἱστὸς, ἱστοδόκη
ἴσχω, ἴσχεο
ἴσκω
ἰσόθεος
ἰσόπεδον

a,
α.
λ.
6.
ν.

62

434
214
798
565
142

ἴσος
ἰσοφαρίζω, ἰσοφόροι

α. 168
ζ. 101

ἰσόω
ἴσπω
ἴστε
ἵστη
ἱστοδόκη

μ.
β.
β.
φ.
α.

ἱστὸς
ἴστω, ἴστων

435
80
488
485
484

α. 91, 434, ψ. 852
Kk. 329, ο. 36

tor wo
ἰσχανάω, toxava
ἰσχανόωσιν

o. 501
p. 972
ε. 89

ἴσχεο

α. 214

ρ. 213

ἰσχίον, ἰσχία

ε. 305

ε.

79

ἴσχω

α. 214

6.
α.
ο.
AX.
β.

105
240
444
298
440

ἴτε
ἴτος
ἰυγὴ, ἰυγμὸς
ἰδζω νὴ

a.
ὃ.
σ.
pα.
a.
ε.

885.
486
572
66
8
38
006

vy,

4
71

ὃ. 242
a. 48, 6. 437, +. 319

ἰότης

ε. 874

ἰοῦ

o. 572

ἰοχέαιρα

ε. 53

ἱππηλασίη
ἱππηλάσιος
ἱππηλάτης, -TOC

η. 125
ῃ. 840
η. 128

ἱππόδαμος
ἱππόδασυς

β. 28
γ. 269

ἷ

tone

ἴφθιμος
toe
ἴφιος

ἰχθὺς, ἰχθυόεις
ἴχνιον

4

ἰχὼρ

ε. 340

ἰωγμὸς

θ.

89

tyvoc

Vv.

71

iw)

ἰωκὴ

ἰὼν

6. 276

ες. 521,

θ. 89

α. 27, 138, ε. 597
74
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Καγγόνυ
καγχαλόωσι

υ. 458
γ.48, ζ. 614

κάματος
κάμε, κάμνω
καμεῖται
κάμνω, καμῶ

ὃ. 290
β. 101
β. 889

καμόντες

λυ:

x. 257
7
ε. 273
7. 108
μ. 36
π. 105
τι. 217

a. 168

καγχάζω, καγχαλάω

γ.

κάγχανος, καγχαίνω
καδδὲ
κάζω,
καθάπτεσθαι, -ικοὶ, «μαι
καθαίρω

φ. 364
β.160
β. 8580
α. 882
β. 158

καμμονίη
καμπύλος, κάμπτω
κἄν, kav
καναχὴ
καναχίζω

καθέδρα
καθηλόω

β. 99
α. 246

καναχέω, καναχὴ
κάγεον, κανοῦν, κάνειον

κάθησο
καθῆστο
καθίζω

α. 865
a. 5869
68

κανὼν
θ. 193
Καπανήϊος, Καπανεὺς, &c. 0. 367
κάπη
θ. 484

ξ. 104
β. 754
a. 264
a.
7

καπνὸς
a.
καππεδίον
é.
καππεσέτην
ε.
κάππεσον, κατέπεσον, κατα-

καθικνέομαι
καθύπερθε
. Kawvede
καὶ
καίπερ
καιρὸς, καίριος

43

345

|
a.
0. 186, @.

81
84

πίπτω
:
κάπριος, κάπρος

α.

40

καπφάλαρ᾽

κακὸς, κακόω

α.

10

κακῶς
κακκείω
κακκορυφὴν

α. 25
α. 606
θ. 83

καίω

κακκόρυθα
κακότης
κακόω

κακοῤῥαφία
κάκτανε
καλὰ
καλάμη

καλαῦροψ
καλεοίμην

λ. 8561
β. 868
α. 10, λ. 688

ο. 16
ζ. 164
ζ. 826
_ 7, 222

καλλικολώνη

ψ.
α.
a.
β.
B.
p.

καλλιπάρῃος, κάλλος

α. 1483

καλλίῤῥοος

β. 752

καλλιρέεθρος
κᾶλον

β. 752
a. 88

κάλυξ

α. 40]

καλέσσατο, καλέω
καλεῦντο
καλλιγύναιξ

κάλλιφ᾽

καλύπτρη
καλύπτω
Κάλχας

κάμαξ

846
298

54
684
683

53

ζ. 828

.406
α. 4600, γ. 141
α.

69

σ. 869

κὰρ

560
—
a. 593
ες. 783

a. 106
ι. 978, π. 392

καρδία
κάρηαρ
καρηκομάω

a. 225
A. 809
β. lL

κάρηνον, κάρα, κάρη
καρκαίρω

καρπαλίμως
καρπὸς

317
87

a. 44,
A. 809
᾿ς 167

a. 359
α. 156, ε. 458

καῤῥέζων
καρτερὸς

ε. 724
a. 178

κάρτιστος
κάρτος

266
226

‘a.
θ.
καρτύνω
A.
καρφαλέος, καρχαλέος, κάρφω
ν.
καρχαρόδους, κάρχαρος
κ.
κάσσα, κασσίτερος

Κάστωρ

κάσχεθε

κατὰ
κατὰ ἐμαυτὸν
καταδεύω
καταδημοβορέω
καταδύω, -dpe
καταδύνω

καταεινύω

215
409

360

NX... 25

γ. 237

λ. 701

ν. 737
a. 271

ι. 486

σ. 301
a. 475, ε.140
ε.140

Ψψ. 135

346
καταείσατο

καταθνητὸς
καταθορέω, Kad’ δ᾽ ἔθορε
καταθύμιος
Karairvé

κατακαίω, -abw
κατακαίριος
κατακαλύπτω

κατακύήεμεν
κατακήομεν
κατακοιμάομαι

INDEX,

A. 358

κατίσχεαι

ε. 402

καττίτερος

ὃ. 79

κατωμαδὸν

kK. 988
κι 258

καυλὸς
καῦμα

ζ. 418

καυστειρὸς

A. 499
α. 460

Καΐὕὔστριος
καφέω

ζ. 414

κὲ

ῃη. 9938

κεάζω

β. 8δ6
β. 662

κέαται
κέασσε

κατακτείνω
καταλέγω
ι.1165
καταλείβομαι, -w, -καταείβομαι,
-ω
ο. 357
καταμάω, σατο
ω. 166
κατάνευσον, -εὐω
α. 814
κατάντα
Ψψ. 116
καταξέμεν
Z. 53
καταπέπτω
a, 81
καταπέφνω
γ. 281
καταπτήξας
χ. 191
καταπλήσσω
γ. 391
κατάπτεσθαι
α. 882

καταπτήμην
καταράομαι

9.136
t.454

καταρέζω, καῤῥέζω

α. 3561

καταστορέω
καταστυγέω
καταφάω

ω.
ρ.
ω.
β.
β.

καταφυλαδὸν
καταχέω
καταχθόνιος
κατέκῃε
κατέκτα
κατέκταθεν
κατενῶπα, κατένωπα

κατεπάλμενος
κατέπεφνε, καταπέφνω
κατέρεζεν
κατεσθίω

198
694
253
668
670

κεδάζω
κεδνὸς
κεῖθε
κειμήλιον, κειμηλιάρχιον
κεινὸς

κεῖνος (for ἐκεῖνος)
κείοντες
κεκαδήσομαι

κεκάδοντο
κέκαδον
κεκάμω
κεκάσθαι
κεκασμένος
κεκαφηὼς
κέκευθε
κέκληγα, -γὼς
α. 46,
κέκλημαι, κεκλήσομαι

κέἔκλομαι, κέκλετο
κεκμηκότες, καμόντες

ι. 4657
ζ, 414

κεκμηκὼς, κεκμηὼς
κεκοπὼς

β. 662

κεκορυθμένα, -voc

ε. 88

κεκοτηὼς

0.320
A. 94

κελαδεινὸς
κελαδέω, -εινὴ, -ος

γ. 281

κελαινεφὴς, κελαίνω

ε. 972)

κελαινὸς

κατηρεφῆς

β.
ρ.
ε.
σ.

κατήφεια, -εἰη

γ. 61

κέλομαι, κελήσομαι, κέλεαι

κατηφήσας

x. 293

κεμὰς

κατηφόνες
κάτθαν᾽
κατιδὼν

ω. 253
ι. 320
ne 21

Kev
κενεὸς, κενὸς
κενεαυχὴς

κατέστυγε
κατηπιάω, -τἰόωντο

314
694
417
589

κελαρύζω
κέλευθος, -θα
κελεύω
κελητίζω, κέλης

ae

60

β. 298, ε. 284

0, 230,
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κένσαι
κεντρηνεκὴς
κέντρον, κέντωρ

κεραΐζω, κέρας

ε. 284

ψ. 9357
ε. 752
ὃ. 391, ε. 102

β. 861

κεραίρω

t.203
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κηώεις

γ. 382

κίθαρις
κιθαριστὺς, κιθάρα
κικλήσκω, κίκλησκεν

γ. 54
δ}.
β. 404

κελευτιάω

μ. 265

Κίλλα

a,

κέραμος, -εὺς, -ἤϊος
κεράννυμι, κέρωνται
Kepadc
κεραυνὸς
κεράω

ε. 3887
6.260
y. 24
α. 419
α. 410

κινέω, κίνυμι
κινύρομαι, -ρος
κίρκος
κιχάνω
κιχήμενος, κίχημι

α. 47, 0.
pa
ρ.
β. 18, A.
ε.

κερδαλεόφρων, κέρδος
κερδαλέος
κερδοσύνη

α. 149
ib.
xX: 247

κιχήμι, κιχέω, κιχείω, κιχάνω
a.
κίω,
᾿α.

38

281
'ituen
757
441
187

26
35

κερδίων, κέρδιστος

γ. 41

κλαγγὴ, -δὸν

κερκὶς

x- 448

κλάγξω, κλάζω

α. 49, B. 463

α.

κερτομέω

β. 256

κλαίω, κλαύω, κλάω

a. 362

46

κερτόμιος

a. 889

κλεὶς

β. 74

κερῶ, κέρσω

θ.

κλέομαι

ω. 202

κέρσε

ck. 456

κλέος, κλειτὸς

α. 447

κεστὸς

γ. 371

κλέπτης

γ7. ΓΕ

κευθάνω
κεύθω, κεῦθος
κευθμὸς, κευθμὼν
κεφαλὴ
κέχανδα

8

γ. 453
a. 363, ν. 28
vy.
28
α. 824
θ. 461]

κλειτὸς
κλέπτω
κλήδην
κληϊς, κληΐζω
κλῆρος, κληρόω

κεχαρηὼς

n. 312

κλήρῳ λάχον

κεχαρισμένος
κεχαροίατο
κεχῃνὼς, κέχῃνα
κέχυνται
κεχωρίδαται

ε.
α.
π᾿.
ε.
μι

κλησίηθεν
a. 185
κλίνω, κεκλιμένος
ε. 37, 709
κλισμὸς
θ. 486
κλισία, κλίνω, κλισίηνδε
α. 188
κλιτὺς
π. 890

248
256
409
141
491

α. 447
a. 159... y. Il
ges i
β. 74, ε. 146
γ. 316

ω. 400

Kéw, κείω, κείομαι, κεῖμαι

α. 124

κλογνέομαι, κλονὸὲξ

KYavro
κήδειος

a. 40
7.294

κλοτοπεύειν
κλύζω

κηδεμὼν

Ψ. 168

κλῦμι, κλύω, κλῦθι

ΣΧ

κηδέω, κήδω
κήδομαι, κῆδος,
κηκίω

ε.400
a. 86
η. 262

Κλυταιμνήστρα
Κλύτιος
κλυτόπωλος

a. 115
γ. 147
ε. 654

κήλεος, κήλειος
κῆλον, κᾶλον, κηλὸς
κῆπος

θ. 217
α. 89
θ. 306

κλυτοτέχνης
κλώθω
κλωμακόεις

a. 571
ω. 525

κῆρ

a.

κνέφας

κῆρες

44

ib.

0. 302, ε, 167

τ. 149
ξ. 392, J. 61

κνῆ, κνῆμι, κνάω

κηρεσσιφόρητος

θ. 827

κνήμη, κνημὶς, -ὸς

κηρόθι
κήρυξ
κηρύσσω
κητώεις, κῆτος

ε.
α.
B.
β.

κνῆστις
κνίσσα
κοίλῃσιν, κοῖλος, -ta
Komal?

9800
5921
51
5881

nae

β. 729
a. 475

-

r. 638
α. 17, B. 821

A. 639
α. 66
α. 26
α.610

948
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κοιμάω

a.476
mw. 524
B. 204
a.194
0.389

κοιμίζω
κοίρανος, κοιρανέω
κολεὸς
κολλήεις

κολλητὸς, κολλάω, κόλλα
κολοιὸς, κολῳὸς, κολωάω
κολὸς
κολοσυρτὸς
κόλπον ἀνιεμένη
κόλπος
κολωάω, -ῳὸς
a. 575,
κολώνη, «νὸς
κομάω
κομὴ
κομέξω
κομιδὴ, κομίζω
α. 894,
κομίζομαι

͵ κόμπος, κομπέω

)

κοῦφα, κοῦφος
κραδαίνω
κραάδάω, κραδὴ
kpadia
κραίνω

vy.
η.
~
a.
a. 41, β.

158
213
“ib.
225
138

0.366

Kpavay

γ.448

α. 816
π᾿. 117

κραναὸς
κρανέεσθαι

γ. 201
ι. 622

μι 147
x. 80

κρανεία, κρανία
κράνιον

π. 767
θ. 84

- 560

β. 312

κραιπνὰ, -d¢

εἰ 223

Kpaipa

6. 231

B. 811

κρὰς, κράας

B.
α.
θ.
θ.
α.

κραταιγύαλος
κραταιὸς
κρατερόφρων
κρατερώνυξ
κρατευταὶ

11
86
109
186
594

. a. 5380

τ.
ε.
α.
ε.
ι.

361
88
184
329
214

λ. 417

κρατέω

σ. 25, 79

κομόωντες
β. 542
κόναβος, cone, κοναβίζω |

κρατὴρ

a. 470

Kovia, κόνις
KOVLW, κονίζω

κονίσσαλος

κόπρος
κορέει, -ἕω
κορθύνω, -bw, -ους
κόρος
Kopon, Kopp
κορυθαίολος

β. 334, 466
B. 150
“vy. 820
γ.

19

0.575, x. 414
n. 117, 0.379
ι.

7

a. 98, 7.221
6. 502

a.
79,
θ.
ει.

κρέας
κρεῖον, κρείων
κρεμάω, κρεμμανύω, KPEMVaW,

25,
178
162
206
=

κρεμύω
κρείσσων, κρείττων

η. 83
a. 80

Σ5᾿κρειῶν

A. 550°

Kpnyvoy
κρήδεμνον

a. 106
ξ. 184, π. 100, o. 382

κρῴῃνον, κρῃῇναι

a. 41

κόρυμβα, -oc, -ον

ι. 241

κρημνὸς

μ.

κορυνήτης, -νήὴ

ne
9.
δ. 274

κρήνη
κρητὴρ

β. 305
a. 470

0. 424

κρῖ, κριθὴ, κρίμνον

κορυσσέσθην
κορύσσομαι

,
κορύσσω
κορυστὴς
κορυφὴ
κορυφόω

κορώνη, -ωνὶς
κοσμέω, “TWP, -ος
κοτήεις
κότος, KOTEW
κοτύλη
κοτυλήρυτος
κουλεὸς

κουρίδιος, -δία
κουρῆται

κούρη

β. 816

κράτος, κρατερὰς, κρατέω

β. 1, ye

18

ν.
α.
ὃ,
α.

201
499
426
170

κρίκος

84

ε. 196
ὡς 272

κρίνεσθαι
κρίνομαι
κροαίνω
κροκόπεπλος, κρόκος

β. 385
ε. 1600

κρόμυον

ζ. 808.
θ.
«4
A, 629

ε.191
α. 82.

Κρονίδης
κρόσσαι, κροσσὸς

α. 852
μ. 68

ε. 906
10.
α. 220
ε. 414
7.193

κροταλίζω, κροτέω, κρότος
κρόταφος
κρουνὸς
κρύβδα
κρυερὸς

A. 160
0. 502
ὃ. 454
o. 168
ν. 48

a.

a.

16

98

κρυόεις, κρύος

ε. 740

4
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κρυπτάδιος, κρύπτω
κρυπτάσκω
κτάμενος
κτάμεναι, κτάμεν, κκάναι
κτανέουσιν

α. 842
0.272
γ. 3725
ε. 80]
ζ.409

κύμβαχος, κύμβος
κυνέη
κύνεσσιν
κυνέω
κυνόμυια

κτάομαι
κτέανον

γ. 10
α. 122

κύντερος, κύντατος
θ. 488
κυνώπης, κυνῶπις a. 159, γ. 180

κύπειρος, κύπειρον

φ. 351

κτεατίζω
κτείνω, KTEVO

aw. 57
a.410

κύπελλον
Κύπρις

a. 596
ε. 330

κτέρας
Kk. 216
κτέρεα, κτερίζω
A. 485
κτῆμα, κτήματα, κτήσομαι α.122,
γ. 10
KTH pe
ε. 901

κύπτω
κύρμα, κύρημα, κύρω, κυρέω
κυρῆσαι
κυρτὸς
κύρω, cupew
γ. 29,

0.
ε.
γι
B.
ε.

κτῆσις
κτητὸς
κτίδεος
κτίζω
κτίλος
κτυπέω, -oc
κύαμος
κύανος, κυανοχαίτης A. 24,

ε. 158
ι.407
κ. 995
υ. 216
γ. 196
7-479

κύστις
κύω
κύων
κύώδεια, κωδία
κωκύω, κωκυτὸς
κώληψ
κῶμα
κώπη, κωπήεις

κυάνειος, κύανος

A.

κτέαρ, κτεάτεσσι

ε. 164

α.527,

y.589
ν. 568.
24

κυανόπεζα
κυανόπεζος

10.
λ. 628

κυανόπρωρος
κυβιστὴρ, κυβιστάω
κυδαίνω

ο. 693
π. 745
ε. 448

ε. 586
γ. 316
a,
4
ζ. 474
φ. 394

468
488
23
218
488

εἴ, 67
ζ. 474, w. 478
a
4
ἕξ, 499
Coie
ψ. 726
ἕξ, 359
a. 219, ο. 718

κωφὸς

£.

κῶος, κῶς

t. 697

16

A.

κυδάλιμος, κῦδος

6.100

Λᾶαν, λᾶας, λᾶς

κυδιάνειρος
κυδιάω
κύδιστος
κυδοιμέω
κυδοιμὸς

α.
β.
α.
ε.

λαβρεύομαι
λαβραγόρης
λάβρος
λαγχάνω,
λαγωὸς

β. 148
10.
10.
6. 49
κ. 361

κῦδος, κύδος
κυδρὸς

α.122, 279
6.100

λαζοίατο, λάζω, λάζομαι
λαθικηδὴς

β8β. 418
x. 88

λάθρη.
λαίλαψ

β. 515
ὃ. 278

KUEW
κυκάω

490
619
122
898
ib.

ψ. 266
A. 623, v. 489

α. 10, β. 319

κυκεὼν, κυκεῶ, κυκειῶ

A. 6285

λαιμὸς

ν. 988

κύκλα, κύκλοι
κυκλέω, κύκλος
κυκλοτερὴς
κύκνος
κυλίω, κυλίνδω, «δέω

ε.
ῃ.
ὃ.
β.
ζ.

λαΐνος
λαΐνεος
λαισήϊον
λαῖτμα
λαιψηρὸς

ι.
x.
ε.
τι
α.

722
332
124
460
42

404
154
458
267
809

κυλλοποδίων

σ. 871

λακτίζω

ε. 620

κῦμα

α, 481

λαμπὰς

a. 104

κυμβαλίζω

π. 819

λάμπε

θ. 185

κύμβαλον

ib.
2H

λάμπετάω, «τόωντι, «τάωντι a, 104

850
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Λάμπος

γ. 147, 0. 185

λαμπρὸς, λάμπω

a. 605

λανθάνω, -ομαι

a. 495

λὰξ
Λαοδίκη
λαὸς
λαοσσόος

ε. 620
γ. 124
a, 10
». 128

:

λαοφόρος
ο. 682
λαπαρὸς, λαπάζω, λαπάρη γ. 359
λάπτω, λαπάζω
λαρὸς, Adpos

λάρναξ
λάσιος
λαυκανία
λαφύσσω
λάχνη
λαχνήεις

α. 129
ρ. 072

α. 418
B. 8δ1
xX. 320
λ. 176
.β.219
β. 148

λέβης
λέγομαι
λέγω
λειαίνω, λεῖος
λειανέω
λείβω, λέβης
λειμὼν
λεῖος
λείπω

a. 463, ε.
B.
B. 125, w.
ὃ.
ο.

Any’
Anyw
An 97, λήθω

λήθω, λήθομαι

‘ew BID 2
a. 210 —
,oes

α.49δ, β. 8ὃϑᾷ3,

ληΐζω

σι

λήϊον
ληΐϊτις

β. 148
κ. 460

Λήϊτος

β. 494

Anic, ληΐη
ληϊστὸς
ληκέω
λήκω
Anrw

«138 —
«.40
ψ. 616

xy. 141
αν
9

λιάζω

α. 849

λίγδην

ρ. 899

λιγὺς, λίγγω, λιγαίνω, λιγυ-

ρὸς
λιγύφθογγος

B. 135

λέπαδνα, λεπίζω
λεπταλέος
λεπτὸς
λέπω

ε.
σ.
ι.
a.

λευγαλεὸς
λευκαίνω
λευκὸς, λεύσσω
λευκώλενος
λεύσσω
λεχεποίη

λέχος, λέγομαι
λέων

;

790
O71
657
236

αὐ

ΑΝ

a. 858
ε. 800

ib.
ξ, 469

γ. 133
a. 432
vy. 21
α. 6ὶ
ε. 487

β. 529
β.

44

σ. 882
κ. 8717
B. 176
θ, 441
a. 15
ι. 498
.. 577
a. 15
φ.129
ξ, 182

λίτομαι, (id. qu. λίσσομαι)
λιχμάζω, λιχμάω
λοβὸς
λόεσσαν, «μενος, λοέω, ADET-

σαι
ι...119 ᾿ λοετρὸν, λοῦτρον ᾿
ε. 802 λοετροχόος
α. 480 λοιβὴ
a. dd λοίγιος
α. 120 λοιμὸς, λοιγὸς
β. 697 λοῖσθος, -θιος, -Onia
γ. 29, ε. 782

'

a. 248
β. 50

128
435 λίην, λίαν
685 λικμάω, λίκμος
111] λικμητὴρ
;
26]
λικριφὶς
α. 469 ᾿λιλαίομαι, λιλαίεαι
β. 461 λιμὴν
δ..111, 484
λίμνη
a. 235 λιμὸς
β. 529,
λειριόεις, λείριον
γ. 152, ν. 830 λίνον
Asioroc
ι. 406 λινοθώρηξ
λείων» λέων
ε. 782 λιπαρὸξς, λίπος
λελαθέσθαι
τ. 196 λιπαροκρήδεμνος
λέλασται
ε. 834 λίπι
λίποιτε
λέλακα
y. 616
λελάχωσι, λαγχάνω
η. 80 Nic, λῖτος, Nira, λῖν, Aig
λελιημένος
6. 465 λίσσομαι
λέλογχα
6.49, η. 80 λιταὶ
λελουμένος
«
6 λιτανεύω

λέλυνται

28°

Kk. 577
ξι

γδ!

ἕξ, 6, σ. 346
ὃ. 49
a. 518
a. 61
ψ. 536

λούω

e

λουτὴρ

α. 918

6

ὁ

:
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λόφος
λόχος, λοχάω

γ. 362
a. 221]
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μασάομαι, μάσσω, μάσταξ
μαστεύω

ει. 324
ξ. 110

λῦγος

λ.106

μάξςιξ, pasiw, μαςίζω

λυγρὸς
λυγρῶς
λύθρον
λύκος
λῦμα
λῦσαν

β. 8178
ε. 169
ζ, 268
ὃ. 417]
α. 3818
α. 805

ματάω, μάτην
ματεύω
μάχαιρα
μαχέοιτο
μαχήμων
μάχλος, μαχλοσύνη

a. 272
μ. 247
ω. 90

λυσσητὴρ, λύσσα, λύττα

60. 299

μάχομαι

a's

λυσσώδης

ν.

μὰψ, μάτην, μαψίδιος, -ἰως β. 120

53

λύω
5
enue:
λωβάομαι, λώβη, λωβήσαιο α. 232

β. 275, y. 42

λωβητὴρ
λωΐων, λῷστος, λώϊστος
λωτὸς
λωτόεις, λωτοῦντα, oOvvTa
λωφάω

M.
Ma
μαζὸς, μάζω

μαιμάω, μαιμώω
μαινὰς
μαίνομαι
μάκαρ
μάκελλα
μακρὸς

μακὼν
μάλα
μαλακὸς, μαλάσσω
μαλερὸς, μαλὸς
μαλθακὸς
μάλιστα
μᾶλλον
μὰν
μαντεύω
μάντις
μαντοσύνη

μαραίνω, -ομαι
μαργαίνω, -yaw, -yoc

β. 275
α. 229
B. 776
μ. 283
φ. 292

ε. 233
z. 110
y. 271

a. 890

μέ πυρὸς λελάχητε
μέγα, μέγας, μεγάλη
μεγάθυμος

Ψ.
a. 78
a. 128

μεγαίρω
μεγακήτης
μεγάλ᾽
μεγαλήτωρ

β. 420
θ..298
a. 450
8. 547

μεγαλίζεο

κ.

69

| μέγαρον
α. 396
μέγεθος
β. 58
εδέσθω
B. 79
a. 86 μέδω, μεδέω, μέδομαι
ib.
μεθέμεν
288
δ'.}95
ε, 329,
6.126
ε. 661 μεθέπω
414
χ- 460 μεθείω
α. 62 μεθιέμεναι
121
a. 339 μεθημοσύνη
108
343
φ. 259 μέμϑλεται, μέμβλετο
a. 402 μεθήμων
241
π. 469 μεθίημι
121
a. 85 μεθομιλέω
261
471
a. 581 μέθὺ
t. 242 μεθύω
990
ρ. 588 μειδάω, μειδόω
Cn© ὧν
a. 16 μειδιάω, μειδιόω
167
ib. μείζων
β. 370 μείλενος, μέλινος
655
ξ. 110 μειλισσέμεν
410
256
a. 62 μειλίσσω, μειλίχιος
as FZ μείλιχος
ὃ. 256, +. 158
t. 212 μείρω
40
ε. 882
μείων
528

μαρμαίρω, μαρμάρεος, μάρμα-

pos
μᾶρναμαι
μάρπτω
μάρτυρος

πώ

ε. 226, 366

γ. 126, p.
a.
θ.
a,

380
257
405
338

μέλαθρον

414

μελαίνω, μελαίνομαι
μελάνυδρος

354
14

μελάνδετον φάσγανον
μέλας

PRPRr
RAPA
OP
PSAPs
oto
πὸ
Sep
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μέλδω, μέλδομαι
μελέδημα, μελεδαίνω
μελεϊστὶ
μέλει
μέλεος, μέλεον
μελήσει
μέλι, μελίττα
μελία
μελιηδὴς
μελισσάων, μέλισσα

μελίφρων
μέλλω, μελλήσω
μέλος
μέλπηθρον
μέλπομαι, μέλπω
μέμαα, μέμακα
μέμαμεν
μέμασαν
μεμαὼς
μέμαρμαι
μέματον

μεμακὼς, μέμηκα, μέμηκὼς
μεμέληκε

μέμηλε, μεμηλὼς

μεμήλει, -λὼς

μεμνέοιτο
᾿ς μεμνέξῳτο

μέμνῃ

μέμνημαι
μέμονα
μέμορα

μέμυκεν
μέμφομαι
μὲν
μενεαίνω

φ. 363
wb. 62
w. 409
a.523
x. 480
α. 828
β. 87
B. 543
60.346
B. 87
B. 34

a,564

μέροψ
a. 260
μεσαιπόλιος
ν. 361
μεσήεις
μ. 269
μεσσηγὺς, -γὺ, μεσηγὺς, -yo
ε. 4
μέσος
a. 481
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. 358

ore.

᾿

οὔ τι πρήξεις

ω. 550

ὅτου, ὅτεο, ὅτευ, ore, ὅτεῳ, &e.
ο. 49]

-

v. 49

οὐτιδανὸς
οὕτως

οὐχὶ

a. 28]
a.:131
B. 300

ὅτι, 0, τι

a.

᾿Οτρεὺς
ὀτρηρὸς, ὀτρύνω
ὄτριχες
ὀτρύνω
ὀτρυντὺς
ὅττι
᾿
ὅττικεν
ovac
οὔατα
οὐδὲ γὰρ οὐδὲ
οὐδενόσωρος
οὐδένας, μηδένας
οὐδετέρωσε, τρωθεν, τως

γ. 186
α. 521]
B. 765
β. 98
τ. 2984
ε. 14
α. 294
A. 109
A. 052
g. 180
θ. 178
α. 144
ξ. 18
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ὄφελες
α. 415
ὄφελλεν
α. 858
ὀφέλλω, ὀφείλω, ὀφελέω —
ies
ὀφθαλμὸς
a. 587
ὕφρα
α, 82, σ. 61
ὀφρυόεις
a, 328
ὀφρὺς
A We
ὄχα
a. 69
ὄχεσφι
6. 297
ὀχετηγὸς
φ. 257
ὀχετὸς
ib.
ὀχεὺς
γ. 372, μ. 455
ὀχέω, ὀχέομαι
ρ. 71

ovdoc
οὖθαρ
ov θην
Οὐκαλέγων
οὐκὶ
οὐλαὶ
οὐλαμὸς, οὖλος

ε. 798
141
A. 104
γ. 148
B. 800
α. 449
ὃ. 281

ὄχθη
ὀχθέω
ὄχμα
ὀχλίζω, -icaa
ὄχος, ὀχέω
ὀψὲ
ὀψείω

οὕὔλιος, οὔλιμος

A.

ὀψίγονος

οὐλόμενος

a.
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κ᾿ 184

οὖλον

ρ. 756

οὐλοκάρηνος
οὐλόπους

κ. 184
10.

οὐλοχύτης
Οὔλυμπος
οὐμέν πως
οὑμὸς

α. 449
a. 18
β.208
9.360

πάγχυ

οὖν.
οὕνεκα

a.
a.

πάθος, πάσχω
παιήων, παιὼν,

᾿

:

. 8858

ὄψιμος, ὀψιτέλεστος, ὀψὲ

ovAoc

οὔ νυ
οὔνεσθε

γ. 187
a. 517
μ. 260
p. 448
γι 39
η. 399
ξ... 37

57
1]

κ. 165
ω. 241

ὄψον

6B. 325
ι. 485

Π.

Πάγη

6, 185
ε.

24

a, 254
παίω, παιὰν

παιπαλόεις, παίπαλα

a. 473
μ. 168

οὔπω

α. 324

παῖς

a.

οὐρανίων
οὐρανόθεν, οὐρανὸς
οὐρεὺς

α. ὅ70
α. 190
α. δ0

παιφάσσω
παλαιγενὴς
παλαιὸς

β. 450
γ. 386
Z. 215

οὐρίαχος

ν. 443

παλαίω, παλαισμοσύνηῃ

οὖρον
ψΨ. 480
οὖρος, οὐρὸς α. 478, 8.158, 0. 80

παλάμη
παλάσσω

οὖς
οὔτ᾽ ἄρ oY

A. 109
a. 93

παλίλλογος
παλιμπετὴς, «τὲς

ε. 1582

παλιμπλαγχθεὶς

οὐτάμεν, οὐτάμεναι.

οὐτάω, οὐτάσκω, οὐτάζω

ὃ, 140

πάλιν ἐρέειν

0».

ψ. 62.1

a, 258
ε. 100, η. 171
α. 126
ww. 395

«αι

59

56
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πάλιν αὖτις or αὖθις
παλινάγρετος

€. 256
a. 526

πάλιν ἔτραπε
wadivopooc
παλίντονος
παλίωξις
Παλλὰς, πάλλω

v.
γ.
θ.
μ.
a,

«.αλλακὶς, πάλλαξ

πάλλομαι
παλλομένων

ι. 449

ο. 191, w. 400
ο. 191

παλύνω, πάλη, παιπαλὴ
πάμμα

παμποίκιλος

439
33
266
71
200

κι
7
6. 433

ζ, 289

πάμπρωτος
ὃ 97
παμφαίνω, -«φανάω β. 458, ε.
6
παμφανόωσα
β. 458
πάναγρον
€, 487
πάναιθος
παναίολος
πανάποτμος
παναφήλιξ
Παναχαιοὲ
παναώριος
πανημέριος

ἔξ. 972
5. 186
ω. 255
x- 490
β. 404
w. 540
a. 472

Πάνθοος
παννύχιος

γ. 146
Boo 2

πανομφαῖος
πανσυδίη
πάντη
πάντοσε
παντοῖος
πάομαι

θ. 250
Bar ¥2
α. 884
γ. 347
β..8597
a. 464

πάππας
παππάζω

ε. 408
10.

παπταίνω
πὰρ, Tap
παρὰ

μοι
900
ε. 112, «. 43
a. 26, 84
πάρα
ε. 603
παρὰ αὐτόθι
wW. 147
παραβάσκω, παραβάτης
δ. 104
παραβλήδην, παραβάλλω ὃ. 6
παραβλὼψ
ι. 499
παρὰ δὲ
α. 611
παραδαρθάνω, -δραθέιν
&. 168
παραιβάτης
παραίσιος

A. 104
6. 381

παραΐσσω

ε. 690

παραιφάμενος
παρακαταλέγομαι

παρακατέλεκτο, παρακατελέλεκτο
u. S61
παράκοιτις, παρακοίτης, παράκοιτος
γ. 53
παραλέγομαι
B. 515
παραμυθέομαι
ι. 417
παρὰ ναῦφιν

β. 794

παραῤῥητὸς
ε. 622
παρασφάλλω
9. 311
παρατρωπάω
ει. 496
παρατυγχάνω
A. 74
παράφημι
a. 577
παραφθαίῃσι
κ. 346
παρδάλεος, παρδαλέη
4. AT
πάρδαλις, πάρδος
γ. 17, ν. 108
παρέθη
yp. 868
παρειὰ
παρείθη
παρείπω
παρὲκ, παρὲξ
παρὲξ ᾿Αχιλλῆα
Πάριος
παρέρχομαι, παρελεύσεαι
παρηέρθη
παρήϊος, -ov
πάρημαι
mapyoooc
παρῃορία

παρῃορίαι

α. 148
Ψ. 868
a. 555
PY
ω. 484
γ. 325

a,
w.
ὃ.
a.
η.

132
341
142
421
156
ib.

a. 166, 0. 87

πάρθενος
παρθενοπίπης

β. 514
λ. 98ὅ

παρμέμβλωκε
πάροιθε, πάροιθεν
παροίτερος

δι 1d
α. 860
wv. 459

πάρος
παρὸς

ε.. 218
a. 360

παρφάμενος

μ. 249

πᾶς

Qo

πάσασθαι

α. 464

a

πάσσαλος
πασσάμενος
πασσυδίη
maoow
πάσχω
πατάσσω

ε. 209
a. 464
Bi. Ey
ει, 214
ι. 488
ῃ. 216, v. 282

πάταγος

η.216

ω. 771

πατέω, πάτος
πατὴρ

6. 157
α. 80

ε. O61

πάτρα, -ἢ

ib.
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πατρὶς

β. 140

πεντήκοντα

Πατροκλέης
πατρώϊος, πατρῷος
παῦρος
παυρότερος
παυσωλὴ, παύσω a. 192,
παφλάζω
παχνόω
παχὺς
γ. 376,

a. 337
β. 46
β. 122
ib.
β. 386
ν. 798
ρ.112
ε. 309

πεντηκοντόγυος

πάω, πάομαι

α. 464

πεδανὸς
πεδάω
πέδη
πέδιλον

θ. 104
vy. 488
10.
β. 44

πεδίον, πέδον, πέδη
πεζὸς, πέζα
πείθω, -ομαι

β. 465
a. 538, 6. 810
a. 33

πείκω, πέκω
πεινάω, πείνα
πεῖραρ

Ξ. 178
γε. 26
ζ. 143

πεῖσος, πῖσος

““«λάζω, πέλας

q

πέπιθον, πεπίθοιμεν

a. 100

πεπιθὼν
πέπλος
πεπνυμένος

o. 26
γ. 228

γ. 148
πέποσθε, πεπόνησθε, πεπόνθατε
γ. 99
πέποιθα
a, 524

πεποίθῃς

10.

πέπον
πεποτήαται

β. 235
β. 89

πεπρωμένος, πρόω
πεπταμένος

γ. 309
φ. 531

πὲρ

α.

9

ε. 778

πέλεκυς
πέλεκκον

γ. 60
ν. 612

'πέλομαι, πέλω
Πέλοψ

πέπαρμαι
TET NYE

λ, 98
η.17]
a. 246
y. 135

ve

β. 271
A. 354

:

πεπάλακτο
πεπάλαχθε

η. 235
α. 269
ω. 190
a. 246
ει.488

πελειὰς, πελὸς
πελεμίζω
πέλλα

ζ, 268

195
503
243
81
377
ib.
β. 235
ν. 52]

a. 494, @. 277

πέλας
πέλεθρον

ες. 875

πεπαλαγμένος

πέπτανται
πεπτεῶτα, -εότα
πέπτωκα
TENT
πεπύσθην
πέπυσμαι
TET WY
πέπυστο

πεῖραρ, πεῖρας, περάτη α. 19, ζ. 148
πεῖρας, πέρας
v. 359

πειρητίζω
Πειρίθοος
πείρινς
πείρω, πέπαρμαι
πείσομαι

β. 509

6. 535
mw. 642
α. 384, 418

β. 104
πέλωρ, πέλωρος
β. 321
πελώριος, πέλωρ
γ. 166
πεμπώβολον, πέμπε, πέντε α. 468

ε.
φ.
a.
a.
ρ.

8]

πέρας, πεῖραρ
a. 18, ζ. 148
περάω
ε. 29]
πέρην, πέραν, πέρα
β. 588
περὶ
4. 100
περὶ κῆρι
ω. 61
περιβῆναι
ε. 21
περιβαίνω
“δι,
περιπλαγὴς
π. 643
περὶ δ᾽ ἤθελε
ω. 286
περιδέξιος
φ.168
περίδρομος
4. 812, ε. 728

περιδύω, -δυσε

λ. 101

περίειμι

a, 258

v. 728

πέμπω
πενθερὸς
πενθερὰ
πένθος

α. 184
ζ. 170
10.
a. 254

περιϊδέμεναι, εἵδμεναι

πενταέτηρος πενταέτης
πενταχῆ; πένταχα

β. 409
ib.
μ. 87

περικτίονες

ρ. 220

περιμήκης

vy.

περιπατέω

ὃ, 157

πένομαι, πένης, πόνος

α. 818

περίκειται

t, 321

περιέχω

α. 899

περικαλλὴς
περικλυτὸς

a, 603
a, 607
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περίπλομενων δηΐων

o. 220

πήληξ

περιστρέφω, περιτρέφω
περιστείωσι
περιτέλλω

ε. 903
ρ. 95
β. 551

Πηλεὺς, Πηληϊάδης, &e.
a.
ἃ
πῆμα
Ὑ: 299
πημαίνω, ἐπήμανα, πημανῶ
ib.

θ. 808

περισχέω, -σχῶ

a. 393

Tinvéheog

β. 494

περιτροπέων, -ἄων, -aw
περιφραδὴς, «ἄζω, -αδίως
περιωπὴ
περιώσιος, -ον

68.295
α, 406
ξ., 8
6.359

πήνη, πήνιον, πῆνος
noc, παὸς
πηρὸς, πηρόω
πῆχυς
ε. 314,

Ψ.
γ.
β.
A.

περνάσκω, -νάω, νημι

σ. 292

πῖαρ, πίων, πιότης

λ. 549

πίδαξ

A. 183

περονάω, -νὴ

ε. 425, 9.145
ι. 451]

πιδήεις

περῶ, πέπαρκα
α. 246
πεσέεσθαι
ι. 290
πέσσεμεν, πέσσω, πέπτω, πέττω
α. 81], β. 2351]

Περσεφόνη, -όνεια, -ασσα

πιέζω
πίειρος
πίῃσθα
πίθηαι

πεσοῦμαι

α. 248

πίθος

πέσσω

9.513

πικρὸς

πέταλον, πιτάω
πέταλον, πέτηλον

πετάω, πετάννυμι

83.312, ν. 497
ib.

πετεεινὸς, πετεινὸς
Πετεῶο
πέτομαι, πετάομαι,
.
πετρήεις

α. 480

β.
μ.
πέταμαι
8.
β.

459
3591

89
496

πιλνάω, -ἡμι, -αμαι
πῖλος

10.

‘

x.
σ.
ζ.
α.

510
342
260
207

ω. 827

δ. 118
τ. 98, ψ. 368
κ. 265

πίμπλημι, πίμπλαντο, πμ-

τ᾿

πλάω
πίναξ
.
πινυτὴ, πινυτότης, πινυτὸς
πινύσκω, πίνυσις, πνί
πιότερος

α.104.
€. 169
η. 289
ὃς
α. 40

α.104

πέτρα, πέτρη, πέτρος

β. 88

πίπλημι

πεύθομαι
πευκάλιμος

α. 257
6.366

πίπτω
πῖσος, πεῖσος

πευκεδανὸς, πεύκη ὃ. 118, κα 8
πεφασμένος
ξ. 1921
πέφαμαι, πεφήσομαι
ε. 8981
πεφήσεαι.
ν. 829
πεφήσεται.
ρ. 155
πεφιδήσεται
0. 216
πεφιδοίμην
v. 464
πεφνέμεν
ζ. 180
᾿ς πεφράδαται
μι 481
| πεφυγμένος
2.488
πεφυζότες
φ. 6

762
163
599
375

α. 243, θ. 476
v.
‘9

πίσσα
πιστὸς
πιστόω, πιστόομαι
πίσυνος
πίσυρες
πίτνα, -νω
πίτυς
πιφαύσκω, πιφάσκω
πίων
πλάζομαι
πλάζω
β. 132,

6. 277
.β. 124
ζ. 288
ε. 205
ο. 680
φιλὶ
ν. 390
K. 202
α. 40
kK. 91
μ. 285

πεφυλαγμένος
Ψψ. 8498
πῷῦ, πὴ γ.400, ε.472, .267,0.373

πλαταγέω
πλαταγὴ

ψ. 102
ib.

πηγεσίμαλλος

γ. 197

πλατάνιστος, πλάτανος, πλα-

πηγὴ
Πήγασος
πηγνύω, πήγνυμι
πηγὸς
πηδάω
πῆλε

A. 183
β. 522
β. 661]
ι.124
A. 879
g.474

τὺς
πλέας, πλέες
πλέθρον
πλεῖος, πλέος, πλήθω
πλεκτὸς
πλευρὰ, πλευρὰξ, πλευρὸν

Ὺ

21

β.
β.
ε.
β.
σ.
ἃς

307
829
245
226
568
251
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πλεόνεσσιν

α. 281

|

πολεμήϊος, -μιος

β. 338

πλέω, πλεύσω
α. 812
πληγεὶς
θ. 12
πληγὴ
β. 264
πλήθω, πλάω, πλῆμι, πλέος ᾿
a. 104
πλήθω
ε. 87

πολεμίζω πόλεμον
πολέω
πολίεθρον
πολίζω, omar
πολιήτης
πολιὸς

πληθὺς, πλῆθος
Πληΐαδες

β. 148
σ. 486

πολιοκρόταφος
πόλις

6,518
α. 19

πληκτίζομαι
πλήμνη
πλήξιππος
πλησίος

φ.
ε.
β.
B.

499
726
104
271

πολίσσαμεν
πολίων (τὰ)

η. 4683.
α. 124

πολίων κάρηνα
πολλὰ

β.117
G3

γ.

81

πολλάκε, -κις

a. 396

~. 438, σ.

50

πλήσσω

πλῆτο

πλοκαμὶς, πλοκὰς, -κὴ
πλοῦτος

β. 121
α. 490
a. 164
n. 453
B. 806
a, 350, ε. 366

α. 91

πολλὸν

ζ. 3880
α. 1711]

πολυάϊξ
πολύαινος

πλοχμὸς

ρ. 52

πολύαρς

β. 106

πλυνὸς

χ- 158

πολυβενθὴς

a. 432

πολυβότειρος
πολύβουλος

γ. 89
ε. 260

πλύνω
πλῶμι, πλώω

γ.

10.
47

πνείοντες

γ.

8

πολυγηθὴς

πνεύμων, πνέω

6.528

πνοιὴ

᾿ς

a. 165, ε. 811
t. 669

φ. 450

πολυδαίδαλος

γ. 358

8, 697

πολυδειρὰς

πνῦμι
πόα
Πόδαργος
ποδάρκης

γ. 148
β. 503
9.185
α. 121

πολυδίψιος
πολύδωρος
πολύζυγος
πολυκαγκὴς

6.171
ζ. 394
β. 293
A. 641

ποδηνεκὴς
ποδήνεμος

kK. 24
β. 186

πολύκεστος
πολυκλήϊς, «κλεὶς

y. 371
β. 74

ποδὸς
πόθι

a. 58
α. 128
α. 289
ι. 49]
8.503

πολύκλητος
πολύκμητος

6. 438
ζ. 48

πολύκνημος
πολυκοιρανίη, -νία, -vog
πολυκτήμων

β. 497
PB. 204

πόθος, -ἕω, -ἡ
ποιεύμην
ποιήεις, ποίη

᾿

a. 499

e. 613

ποιητὸς

ε.198

πολυλήϊος

SDE

ποίκιλμα, ποικίλλω

ζ. 294

πολύμηλος

B. 605

ποικίλος
ποίμνιον

γ. 927
A. 678

πολύμητις
πολυμήχανος

a. 311
B. 173

ποιμαίνω
ποιμὴν

ζ. 25
α. 2608

πολυπάμμων
πολυπενθὴς

6. 433
t. 559

πολυπίδακος, -δαξ

θ. 47

ποιμὴν λαῶν

ποιμνήϊος
ποινὴ
“ποιπνύω
ποιπνυὸς
πόκος
πολέες
πόλεμος

7

ib.

|

β. 410
a. 13
α. Θ00Ὸ
ib.
ε. 197
β.
4
a. 61

πολύπλαγκτος
X. 908
πολύπτυχος
θ. 411
πολύῤῥην, πολυβούτης
ι.184
πολὺς, πολέος, πολέες, ἂς. α. 99
πολύσκαρθμος
B. 814
πολυσπερὴς
β. 804
πολυστάφυλος
β. 507
*

,
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πολύστονος

α. 445

πολύτλας

ι. 672
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πρεσβύπερος, «ὕτατος, -ἰστος,
-υς

δ.

59

πολυτρήρων

β. 502

πρήθω
πρηκτὴρ
πρηνὴς
πρῆξαι

ι. 443
β. 414, γ. 218
α. 862

πρῆξις
πρήσσω
πρίαμαι
Πρίαμος
πρὶν
πρὸ

ω. 524
a. 483, A. 551
α. 99
α. 19
a. 29, 98
a. 70

προαλὴς

φ. 262

Πολύφημος

α. 264

πολύφλοισβος

α.

πολύφορβος
“πολύχαλκος
πομπὴ, -πεὺς, -TEVW

ε. 864
ε. 804
ζυγὰ

πομπὸς
πόνος

ν. 416
ὃ. 26

ποντοπόρος

πόντος
πόποι

84

a. 429

a, 439, β. 145
a. 254

᾿ τόρδαλις
πόρω, πορίζω, πόρε
πορθέω

p. 20
a. 72
B. 691

πόρκης, πόρκος
πόρος

ζ. 320
α. 421

πόρπη
πορσύνω

σ. 401
y: 411

πόρτις, πόρις, πόρταξ

εν. 162

πορφύρω
.16,
πορφύρεος
πόρω
πόσε
Ποσειδαὼν, -dav,-dniov
πόσις, Tow

φ. 661
α. 482
αν 72
π. 422
6.506

a. 469, y. 163

ποσσὶν
ποταμὸς
ποτάομαι

ποτὲ
ποτὶ
ποτιδέγμεναι
ποτιδόρπιος
ποτινίσσομαι
πότμος

ι. 124
β. 522
β. 89, 315

β.
α.
β.
η.
ι.
β.

547
426
187
370
381
359

α. 481

προβαίνω
προβάλλω
προβέβουλα
προβλὴς, προβάλλω
προβούλομαι

ζ. 125
β. 396
α. 118
β. 396
a. 113
προγενέστερος, «γίγνομαι PB. 555
πρόδομος
᾿ς ἄν 469
προδοκὴ, προδοχάζω
~ 8 107
πρόες
α. 127
προέτω
A. 795
προθέλυμνος
y. 130
προθορὼν
ξ, 363
προθυμία
β. 588
προϊάπτω
α.
8
προΐει
y- 118
προκαθίζω
β. 468
προκαλίζω
γ. 19
προκλυτὸς
v. 204
πρόκροσσαι νῆες
ἕξ, 35
προμαχίζω
γ. 16
πρόμος, πρόμαχος
y 44
προμολοῦσα
σ. 382
πρόπας
a. 601

πότνιος, πότνος

α. 851

“προποδίζω

ν. 158

ποτὸν

t. 175

προπροκυλίνδομαὶι

x. 221

ποῦ
πουλὺς

α.178
ε. 776

προπρηνὴς

ποῦς

α.

πρακτὴρ
πράμνειος, -νιος

ι. 443
A. 638

πραπὶς, πραπίδες
a.
πράσσω, πράττω
t.
πρέπω
β.
πρεσβήϊον, -βεῖον, -βυγενὴς
θ. 289, A.
πρέσβυς, -εια, -a, -ni¢

88

608
443
481

249
ΕΣ 721

πρόῤῥιζος
πρὸς θεῶν
πρὸς δὲ
προσαμύνω
προσερεύγω
πρόσθεν, πρόσθε
πρόσθε βαλὼν
προσπλάζω
πρόσσω
πρόσφατος

. 218

. 157
a. 339
x- 359
β. 238
σ. 621
α. 251
Ψ. 639
. 285
a. 343
ω. 757

864

mpocpnpe
“προσφῦσα
προσφωνέω
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a

προσώπασι
προτέρω
προτὶ
προτιάπτω

προτιβάλλῳ
προτιειλεῖν, -ἔω
προτίθημι

84
ω. 218
a. 332
η. 212
.γ.400
γ.116
ω. 110

.ε- 879
kK. 347
a. 29]

προτιμάσσω
“προτιόσσομαι

τ. 269
χ. 356

πρότμησις
πρότονος, “ον

A. 424
α. 494

προτρέπω
προτροπάδην φοβεῖσθαι.
προὔθηκεν
προὔπεμψεν
προὔτυψαν
προὔχων

ζ.
π.
ω.
θ.
ν.
Ψ.

336
304
409
867
136
325

πρόφασις
τ. 262
προφερὴς, -ρέστερος, -ρέστατος
(borne forward with speed) x. 852

“προφέρω

y- 64, ζ. 346

πρόφρασσα
πρόφρων
πρόχνυ

κ᾿ 290
a. 77
t. 566

προχοὴ

ρ. 269

πρυλὴς

ε. 744

πρύμνα, -νήσιον, -νήσια, «νος
ὁ
}
a. 409, 437
πρυμνώρεια
ξ, 307
«τρώην
ε. 892
πρωθήβης, -βος
θ. 518
πρωὶ, -ἰζω, «ἰζὸν
β. 303, θ. 680

πρὼν, πρώων

θ. 553

πρῶρα

ο. 693

πρῶτα (Ta)

a.

6

πρώτιστος, πρῶτος

α. 108

πρῶτον
πρωτοτόκος, πρωτότοκος
πρωτοπαγὴς

β. 53
ρ.
ὃ
ε. 194

πτάομαι, πτερύσσομαι

a. 201

πτελέα

ζ. 419

πτέρνα
πτερύεις, πτερὸν
πτέρυξ
πτόλεμος

x. 397
=a, 201, β. 316
ib.
a. 492

πτολίεθρον
πτολίπορθος
πτύγμα
πτυκτὸς
πτὺξ, πτύσσω
πτύον, πτύω

a. 164

ld

ε. 315

g. 169
:

Vs

134,

Ue

22

ὃ. 426, ν. 588,

ψ. 697

πτυόφι

τ vw. 588

_p. 676
ὃ. 224
i el ae

πτὼξ
4

πτώσσω, πτωκάζω

πυγμαῖος, πυγμὴ
πυθμν
.
πύθω, πύθων

Xr. 634
ὃ. 174
e. 70

πύκα
πυκάζειν
πυκινῆς

p. 89
062976

B.γ. 20255

πυκινὸς, πυκάζω
πυκνὸς

πυλάρτης

6. 367
ay |
β. 809
β. 54
a, 248
ε, 397

πυλέων
πύλη

πυληγένης
Πυλιοὶ
πύλοε

πυλουρὸς, πυλωρὸς, πυλάωρος

. 530

πύματος
πυνθάνομαι, πυθοίατο
πὺξ
πῦρ, πυρὰ
πύραγρα
πυργηδὸν

πύργος
πυρετὸς
πυρκαϊὰ
πυρὸςι
πυρὸς αὐγὴ

πυροφόρος
πυρσὸς
πὼ
πωλέσκετο, πωλέω

a, 52, 9. 336
σ. 477
ν. 152

γ. 153,
δ. 334
x.

9]

τς ἢ,431
0. 188
t. 206

μ.814
᾿ς σι. 2}1
a. 842

πῶς

a. 490
ες. 390
6.116
a. 106
a. 66

πωτάομαι
πῶυ

.γ. 198

πωλήσεαι
πῶμα

πώποτε

᾿
\

pan)

μ. 287

*

e
e
e
ἢ
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ῥόθος

ὃ. 390

ῥόπαλον

A. 558

PaBdoc
ῥᾷδιος

p. 297
β. 4175

βαδινὸς

ψ. ὅ88

ῥυσὸς, ῥυσσὸς, ῥυτὶς

ῥάζω

μ. 4581

ῥύσκω, -ομαι

ῥαθάμιγξ
ῥαίνω

A. ὅ86
A. 282

ῥυμὸς
ρύσιον

ε. 729
A. 673

ῥυστάζω
ῥυτὴρ

ῥαιστὴρ
paiw

:
0.477
B. 473, x. 339

ῥάχις
ῥαψῳδία, -doi, ῥάπτω

ι. 208 ῥωόντ᾽, ῥώομαι
a.
11 ῥωπήϊον, ῥὼψ

ῥέεθρον

β.461

ῥέζω, ῥέζομαι

α. 147

ι. 499

“τ w. 730

w. 155
π. 475

ῥύω
ῥωγαλέος

ι. 396
β. 417

A. 50
v. 199
Ψψ. 420

ῥωχμὸς, ῥωγὴ

:

ῥέθος
hae
π. 856
ῥεῖα, ῥέα, ῥηΐδιος β. 475, ζ. 138
pio
᾿
α. 147
ῥέπω
θ. 72
ῥεχθὲν
p. 82
ῥεχθέντος
ι. 250

Σαγγάριος
σακέσπαλος

ῥέω

σάκος, σάττω

γ. 335

σάλπιγξ
σαλπίζω

σ. 219
φ. 388

α. 249

ῥηγμὶν, ῥήσσω, ῥηγνύω, ῥήγ_vupe
α. 457
ῥῆγος

t.657

ῥηΐδιος
ῥηϊδίως
ῥηΐτερος, ῥήϊστος
ῥηξηνορία, -in, -νωρ
ῥήσσω
ῥητὴρ
: ῥητὸς

=.
γ. 187
ε. 126

σάος, σαώτερος

a.

32

β. 475

σαόφρων, σώφρων

φ. 462

ib.
σ. 258
ἡ. 228
6.571
t.443
φ. 445

σὰρξ
σαυρωτὴρ
σάφα, -φὴς
σάω
σαώζω
σβέννυμι, -νύω

θ. 380
κι 153
β. 192
π. 360
α. 88
a, 599

ῥιγεδανὸς

7.325

σεβάζομαι, σεβάσσατο

g. 167

ῥιγέω, -0W, -ος, -ἴον

a.

σέβας

o. 178

ῥίγιστος ᾿

ib.

a. 325, ε. 873

σέβομαι, σέβω

ὃ. 242

ῥίμφα

ι. 538

θ. 54

σέθεν

α. 180

ῥῖνος
ῥινὸς, ῥὶν, ῥὶς

6.447
ε. 291]

σέλας
σελήνη

θ. 76
9: 551

ὃ. 447, φ. 892
θ,2δὅ, ἕξ. 1δὅά
6.355

σέλινον
σέλμα
σέοθεν

8. 776
β. 170
α. 180

pila

δινοτόρος
ῥίον
ῥιπὴ
ῥιπτάζω

ῥιπτάσκω
ῥίπτω
ῥοδανὸς

ῥοδόεις
ῥοδοδάκτυλος, ῥόδον
ῥοὴ
ῥοιζέω

ξ, 257

wb. 827
α. 91
6.576

Ψ. 186
α. 417
γ. 5
κι 502

σειρὰ

0:8

σεύατο

ζ, 505

σεύω
σὲ φρένας

γ. 26
ζ. 355

σείω, σεύω

a. 173

σηκάζω, σηκὸς
σημαίνω
σημάντωρ
σήματα

212

θ. 181
a. 289, λ, 788
δ, 431, θ. 127
ζ, 168

|

i. ὦ
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σήμερον

ἡ. 80

ONT, -ομαι

σμερδαλέος, σμέρδω

., . 186

σμερδνὸς

σῇς

α. 119

Σμινθεὺς

σθεναρὸς, σθένος

β. 451

σμώδιξ, σμὠδιγξ

σίαλος

ι.. 208

σιγαλόεις
σιγὴ
σίδηρος, σίδηρον
Σίντιες
σίντης
σῖτος
σῖτον

:

ib.
-a.

39

β. 267

σμύχω

ι. 649, χ. 411

σοῖσι
;“5“ξ;σσύλος
σορὸς
σπαίρω
σπάρτος, -ov

α.
ψ.
ψ.
γ'
B.

σπάω, -ομαι
σπεῖο

ε. 621
κ. 285

σπένδω, -δεσκον, δῃσθα

ζ. 259

σιφλὸς, -όω

σιωπάω, «ἡ

β. 280

σκάζω

a. 501

Σκαιαὶ πύλαι

γ. 145

σκαίρω
σκαιὸς

σ. 572
a. 501

Σκάμανδρος

β. 465

σκάπετος
σκαρθμὸς
σκεδάζω
σκέλος
σκήλῃ
σκηπάνιον
σκηπτοῦχος

ο. 3596
ν. 9]
ΝΣ

β. 809

ε. 220
γ. 8
6.123
α. ὅθ4
A. 48]
ε. 84]
ib.
ξ, 142

β.
π.
ψ.
vy.
α.

398
314
191
59
219

42
826
91
299
135

σπείσω, σπείσασκε
ib.
σπέος, σπεῖος, σπῆος, σπέσσι,
σπήεσσι
ὃ. 279
σπέρχω
λ.110
σπεύδω, σπουδὴ
we
σπινθὴρ, σπινθαρίδες
δι Τῇ

σπλάγχνον, σπλαγχνίζομαι α. 469
σπόγγος
σπονδὴ, -δαὶ
σποῦ
σπουδὴ
στάδιος
σταδίη

σ. 414
β. 841
-Π΄.
β. 99, ην 888
ν. 325
ῃ 240

σκῆπτρον, σκήπτω

α. 1

σκιὰ

λ. 480

στάζω
στάθμη

σκιάζῳ

φ. 232

σταθμὸς

β. 470, ξ. 167

σκιαρὸς, σκιερὸς
σκιδάζω, σκίδνημι

A. 480
α. 487

στὰν
στάσκεν

ι. 195
γ. 217

σκίμπτω, σκίμφθη

mw. 612

σκιύεις, σκιὰ

σκοπιὰ

r.7 30)
ΠΤ

στατὸς, στατίζομαι
Z. 506
κ. 153,.0.455
α..157 ᾿ σταυρὸς

σκολιὸς
π. 587
σκόλοψ
η. 441
'σκοπελὺὸς, σκοπέω, σκέπτομαι
Ot nae
B. 396

.

ἂδ

6. 275

σκοπιάζω

κ.

σκοπὸς
σκότος

β. 192
ὃ, 46]

38

σκυδμαίνω
σκύζω, -ομαι
σκύμνος, σκυζάω
σκύνιον

ω. 65
δ. 23
ib.
ρ. 186

σκυτοτόμος, σκύτος
σκώληξ
σκῶλος, -ον
σμαραγέω

n.
ν.
ν.
8.

221
654
564
210

στάχυς, σταφὶς
σταφύλη, -λὴ
στείβω
στείνω
στεῖνος
στεινωπὸς

Bp. 148
β. 765
A, 534
φ. 220
70, 476
n. 143

στείρα

α. 482

στείχω, στίχος

a, 522

στέλλω, στελῶ

a. 433

στέμβω

β.84

στενοπὸς, στεινωπὸς

η. 145

Στέντωρ
στέομεν
στερεὸς, στερεῶς
στέρνον
;

ε. 785
λ. 848
uw 506.

στέμματ᾽

α. 14

β.

419.

᾿

;
Ἃ

@
4

ἷ
;
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στεροπὴ

τον

στεροπηγερέτα, -τῆς

᾿στεύομαι, στεῦτο'

β. 597

στεῦται
στέφανος
στέφανη
στῆ

y 89
ε. 739
ne 12

"ἂς 197

στύῃ, στῃῇ, στῇ
στῆθος

66
a. 298

ε. 598

᾿

στήλη
στηρίζω
στιβαρὸς
στίλβω
orig

a.

89

λ.
6,
γ.
γ.
a. 522, β.

371
443
385
392
525

στιλπνὸς

ξ. 351

στιχάω
στόμα
στόμαχος
στοναχὴ

β: 92
β. 250
y. 292
β. 356

στοναχίζω
στονόεις
στόνος

᾿ στορέω
στραγγεῦω, στρὰγξ
στρατάομαι
στρατὸς, στρατεύω
στρεπτὸς
στρεύγω, -ομαι
στρεφθέντι

στρεφεδινέω
στρόμβος, στροβέω
στροφὴ

ἡ. 95, κα
9
θ. 159
a. 364

ι. 218
ο. 812

γ. 187
α. 10
ε. 119, «. 499
ο. 812

» &
π.
ἕ.
t,

40
192
413
459

στροφάλιγξ, -λίζω

π. 775

στρουθὸς

β. 311

συμπλαταγέω
συμφερτὸς

σὺν δαίμονι
συνέξηκε

συνεοχμὸς
συνέπηξε

συνημοσύνη, -ἡμων
σύνθεο, συντίθημι

β. 218
x. 261

a. 76, B. 899.
q.

συνθεσία
συνεφράσατο
συνίεμαι
συντίθημι
συνφερτὸς
συνώμεθα.
σύριγξ
συρίττω

44

B. 339, ε. 319
a. 536

ouc

σῦτο

συφορβὸς
σφάγανον, σφάζω
σφαιρηδὸν, σφαῖρα
σφάλλω
σφέας
σφεδανὸς, -ὃν
σφείων
σφενδόνη
σφέτερος
σφηκόω

στρώννυμι -ννύω

Kk. 155

σφονδύλιον

στυγερὸς

β. 384

σφὸς
σφύρα, -ρὸν
σφωὲ, σφὼ, σφὲ

στυφελίζω, «ελὸς, -w

α. 88]

σὺ

a.

συβόσιον

A. 678

σχεδίην, -ἔδην, -δὸν

συγκαλέω
συγκύρω
συγχω

β. 55
ψ. 435
t. 608

σχεδὸν
σχέθω
σχέτλιος
σχήσω

συλέω, συλεύω, συλάῳ, σύλη ὃ. 105
συμβάλλω
ε. 774
"σύμπας
a. 90

ν. 237
8.372
a. 5387
ib.
A. 791
α.
8
&. 465
ε. 902

TUVEXW, συνοχόω, συνοχωκώς

σφὴξ
σφῆλαι
σφὶν

18

vy 102

συμφράδμων, -ἄζομαι
συμφράζεσθαι βουλὰς
συμφράσσατο᾽

στρώσω, ἔστρωκα, ἔστρωμαι,
ἐστρώθην
στρωφάω, στροφάω
ι. 459

στυγέω, Στὺξ α.186, β. 755, ρ. 694
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σφωΐτερος

B. 112, κι 164
a.

14

σχίζα, σχίζῃς, σχίζω

a. 462

σχοίατο

βι

88

768
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σχοῖνος
σχοῖντο, σχῶ
σώζω, σαώζω
σῶκος
“σῶμα

0. 383
B. 98
α. 88
ἐν,
γ. 28

σῶς
σῶτρον, σώω

ν. 7718
ε. 720

σώφρων, σαόφρων

φ. 462

ταχύπωλας
Taw
τάων
Re
τ᾽

ΩΣ

|

~ & 21
ξ. 219
_&. 320
‘a. 6
a. 8

τέγεος, τέγος
τεθαλυῖα

ζ. 248
t. 208

τέθηπα, -ὡς

0. 243

τέθναα, -ainv, -avat, μεν y. 102,
9. 328

T.

τεθνάμεναι

Ταγὸς
τάζω
ταθεὶς

ψ. 160
α. 8591
v.655

τάλαντον
β. 169
τάλαρος
o. 368
ταλασίφρων, τάλασις, ταλάφρων
ταλαύρινος, -voy
ταλάω, τάλας

τέθραμμαι
τεθυωμένος

ε. 605
ξ. 172

τεὶν, τίν

λ. 201

réipw
“
τείρεα
τειχεσιπλήτης

y. 142
σ. 485
ε. 3l

δ. 611
ὃ. 84

τειχιόεις
τεῖχος

β. 559
ι. 219

~421
«289, 9.239
α. 228, ν. 829

ταμεσίχρως
ταμίας, «ἧς, -ἢ

7: 102

τεθναίην, -«ειἰὡς, -ELKWC, -ηκὼς,
-ηὡς
γ. 102, ζ. 464
τέθνηκα
α. 86
τέθνημι, τέθναθι
γ- 102.

ταμίη

ζ. 881

τέκε

τάμνω, ταμῶ

α. 460

τεκμαίρομαι, -ἤριον, -ap

ταναὸς
τανηλεγὴς

π. 889
θ. 70

τέκμωρ

Z. 849
a. 526, ζ. 349, η. 30

τέκνον

!

τανυήκης, ταναήκῆς

τανύπεπλος
τανύω

ἢ.

7]

γ.228
a. 486, η. 77

τὰ πάρος

η. 510

τάπης
t. 200
ταρβέω, τάρβος, τάραβος, ταράσσω
a. 331, β. 268
τάρπησαν
ω. 638

α.

ψέκος |
τεκταίνω, τεκτηνατο

δ. 110, η. 62

τελαμὼν
Τελαμώνιος
τελέθω, τέλλω
τελείω

α. 228, β. 388
β. 528
η. 282
a.
8

τάρσος, τάῤῥος

A. 8717

τέλεσσας

θ. 18
x. 142

τελεσφόρος
τελευτάω, -ομαι

Τάρφη

ε. δδδ

ταῦρος

᾿

α.

ib,
85
41

a, 362

a. 302
ε. 62

τέκτων

Τάρταρος
ταρφέα

ταρφὴς, -ος
.
ταρχύω, ταρχεύω, ταρχέω,
τάρχεα
ῇ.

86

a. 526,

τελέω
τελήεις
τέλλεο
τέλλω
τέλος

α. 108
τ. 32
a. 527, ν. 100

a. 108
a. 315
a. 295
a. 25, β. 648
n. 380

τάφος
τάφρος, ταφὴ
ταφὼν

Ww. 29
η. 341
193

τέλσον
ν. 707
τέμενος
β. 696
τέμνω, τεμῶ a.460, B. 124, ζ. 194

τάχα, ταχὺς, ταχέως
τάχιστος

a.205
ib,

Τένεδος
τένων

a. 38
ὃ. 521

τέο

β. 225

τάχος

ib,
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τέο μέχρις

ω. 128

τῆλε

α. 80

τεὸς

α. 138

τηλεδαπὸς

φ. 454

τέρας
τέρην
τερπικέραυνος
τερσαίνω
τέρσω

β. 824
γ.142
α. 419
π. 819
A. 207

τηλεθάω, -dwoa, -ὥσα
τηλεκλειτὸς
τηλεκλυτὸς, -«κλητὸς
Τηλέμαχος
τηλόθι

g. 148
ε. 491
ib.
β. 260
a. 30

τηλόθεν

a. 270

τηλύγετος, -τῆς
τήμερον

y. 175
η. 30

τεσσαράκοντα, τέσσαρες

τέταγον, reraywy
᾿ Τέταλμαι

τέταντο

β. 824

a, 591, 0. 23
β. 648

6.544

τῆμος

η. 434

τέτατο, -aka, -apat, -aoOnv γ. 312

τὶ, τίη

a. 365

τεταρπόμενος

τιθεῖ

a. 585

Τιθωνὸς
τίθημι

ABE
μ. 88

«0 701]

τέταρτος
‘TEeTINpévoc, -npat

β. 6028
0.437

τετίησθον

ib.

τιθήνη

Z. 132

τετιηότες, τετιηὼς

ib.

τίκτω

α.

τέτλαθι
τέτληκα, τετέληκα

α. 585
α. 228

τιμάω
τιμὴ

α. 174
a. 159

τέτμηκα

α. 460

τιμῆντα

α. 460

rivvipat,-vw, -vpt, τίνω

γ. 279

€.605
x. 996

τίποτε, τίπτε
τίς

α. 202
α.
ὃ

τετραθέλυμνος

ο. 419

τὶς

τετραπλόος, -πλῇ
τετραφάληρος, -φαλος

α. 128
ε, 743

τιταίνω
τιτθὸς, τιτθὴ

τέτμω

6.293

χέτομα

τέτραμμαι
τετραίνω

τετράφατο
τετρηχώὼς, -ει
TETOLYWTAC
᾿τέττα

κι 189
β. 95, η. 846
B. 314
ὃ. 412

τέττιξ

γ.151

τίφθ᾽

τετυγμένος
τέτυκται, τέτευκται
τετύσκομαι
TETUKOVTO
τεῦ
τεύξομαι

θ.
γ.
γ.
a.
β.
ὃ.

τίω
τλάω
τλῆμι
τλήμων
τμάω, τμῶ
τμήδην, τμητικῶς

τεῦχος, τεύχεα

β. 803

τμήγω, τμήξω

τεύχω, τεῦχε

a.

δὲ

τέφρα
τέῳ
τέως
τῇ

248
101
80
467
888
106
4

σ. 25

ΤῸΝ

γ.
.
γ. 80, 0.
φ.

448
66
41
842

θ. 447

α. 42
a, 228, 586
ib.
ε. 670
ὃ. 299
η. 262
a. 531
ae

28, 419

α. 76
α.
β.
k.
εἰ

α. 106

ι. 660
ω. 189

τοῖχος
τοκεὺς, τοκήων

τήθος, τηθὺς

π. 747

τὸ κρήγυον

γ. 176

εἰ

B. 390
a. 354

τοὶ γὰρ

τς

τήκω

γ. 385

τοῖος ΄
τοιοῦτος
τοῖσδε, τοῖσδεσσι

7.227
γ. 291
ε, 752, 858, ξ. 219

τῇ μῇ
τῇδε

g. 475

τινάσσω

τιτράω
τιτρώσκω
τιτύσκομαι
τιτύσκετο

86

τολμάω, τόλμα

262
372
462

18
γ.140

θ. 424

.

hy
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τολμήεις

κι 206

τρύζω, τρυγὼν

τολυπεύω, τολύπη
ξ, 86
τομὴ
α. 285
τοὐμὸν
—
6.360
τὸν
α. 86
τόξα, roe’, -ον
α. 44
τοξεύω, τοξευτὴς, τοξότης,

τρυφάλεια
τρυφῶ
τρύω
τρωπάω
τρώσω
τρωχάω

τοξότις
τὸ πάρος

.985
η. 370

τυγχάνω
Τυδεὺς

Ψ. 266
a. 64
a. 92
a. 96

τυκτὸς
τύκω
τύμβος
|
τυμβοχοὴ, -o&w

τορνόω
τόσος, τόσσος
TOTE
τοὔνεκα
τοὔνομα

y.235

τύνη

τύφρα

α.

τυπὴ

82

τράπεζα

t. 216 τυρὸς, -ὄγλυφος

τραπείομεν

ξ. 814

τυτθὸς, -ὸν

τράφεν, τρέφω
τράφος
τραφερὸς
τραχὺς

α. 251]
ε. δὅδδ
ξ. 808
η. 346

τυφλὸς
τύφω
τυχήσω
rwc—we

τρεῖς
τρέμω.
τρέσσε
τρέχω
τρήρων, τρέω

τρητὸς
τρήχω,

α.128
β. 200
r. 545
ζΖ. 45
β. 502, ε. 778

τραχύνω
τρηχὺς, τραχὺς
τρίαινα
τριάκοντα, τριήκοντα
τρίβω
τρίγληνος
τριγλώχιν
τρίζω

γ. 448

β. 95
β. 633
pp.
β.
6.
ξ,

27
516
42
189

ε. 393
.314

ὃ. 106,

rwiréov, -τέῳ, -τὸ

‘Yadec
ὑάκινθος
ὑββάλλω
ὑβρίζω
ὕβρις
ὑγιὴς
ὑγρὰ, ὑγρὴ
ὑγρὸς

σ. 486
ξ. 848
τ.

a. 203
0.524
ck. 27
a. 312, Ke 27
B. 723
a. 312

τρίλιστος, τρίλλιστος

θ. 488

ὕδρος

τρίπος, -ους
τριπλῇ, πλόος

θ.290
α. 128

ὕδωρ
ὑετὸς

τρίπολος
τρίπτυχος
τρίτατος

σ. 842
λ. 858
α. 252

υἷες
i
υἱεὺς, υἷος, υἱάσι, υἷις, &e.
υἱωνὸς

τριτογένεια
τρίχα, τριχθὰ
τρομέω, τρόμος
τρόφις, τροφός
τροχάζω
τρόχος, -χὸς
τρύγη, τρυγάω

τρυγόφεν

6.515
β. θδδ
γ. 34, 7.151
λ. 807, ο. 621
γ. 218
ζ. 42
a.316
ib,

80

ι. 368

μ. 133
a. 162 .
a
9

β. 666

φ. 574
ὑλαγμὸς, (a barking)
σι 586
ὑλακτέω
ὕλῃ, ὑλήεις
β. 455, η. 418
.β. 455
ὑλοτόμος
σ. 493°
ὑμέναιος, ὑμὴν
a, 335
ὕμμες, ὑμεῖς
η. 387°
ὕμμι
ὑπαὶ
β.

44

INDEX.

ὕπαιθα
ὑπαΐσσω

ο. 520
β. 510

ὑπάλυξις
ὑπαντάω, «τιάζω
ὕπαρνος
ὑπασπίδιος, -δια
ὕπατος

χ.
δ.
k.
ν.
ε.

270
1}
216
158
756

ὑπείκω
a, 294, ὃ. 62
ὑπειρέχω, ὑπειρεῖχον
β. 426
ὑπεκπροθέω
ι. 802
ὑπεκφέρω
θ. 268
ὑπελύσαο

a. 401

ὑπεμνήμυκε
ὑπένερθε, -θεν

x. 491
β. 150

ὑπεξαναδὺς

ν. 352

ὑπεραὴς

A. 297

“ὑπερβασία

γ. 107, ψ. 589

ὑπέρβασις

γ. 107

: ὑπέρβιον, -βίως
ρ. 19
ὑπερδέα, -δεὴς
ρ. 330
ὑπερέχω
. 6. 426, +. 420
ὑπερήνωρ, -ηνορέω
ὃ. 176
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ὑπόδρα
ὑποείκω
ὑποθερμαίΐνω

α. 148
δ ΟΣ
π. 333

ὑποθημοσύνη

ο. 412

ὑποκρίνω
ὑποκυσσαμένη
ὑπολευκαίνω
ὑπολύειν γυῖα

pe. 228
ζ. 926
ε. 502
Ee Sa

ὑπολίζων

σ. 519

ὑποπτηύὼς, ὑποπεπτηκὼς, ὑποπεπτὼς
β. 312
ὑποσχέθω
η. 188
ὑπόσχεο, “χου
a. 514
ὑποτρέω

mooie

ὑπότροπος
ὑπουράνιος

ζ. 867
κ. 212

ὑπόῤῥηνος
ὑποφήτης

κι 316
π. 235

ὑποφθάμενος, -φθημι
ὑποφθὰς
ὑποχωρέω

η. 144
ib.
ζ. 107

ὕπτιος

ὃ. 108.

ὑπερηφανέω, -npavoc

A. 693

ὑπώπια

μ. 463

ὑπερφαίνομαι
ὕπερθε

10.
β. 754

ὑπωρόφιος

ι. 636

ὑπώρεια

υ. 218

ὺς

κι. 264

ὑπερκύδας
ὑπερμενὴς

ὃ. 66
β.116

ὑσμίνη, ὑσμῖνι

β. 868

ὑπέρμορον, ὑπέρμορα
ὑπεροπλία, ὑπέροπλος
ὑπέροπλον

B. 155
a. 205
ο. 185

ὑφαίνω, ὑφόω

ὑπεῤῥάγη

θ. 554

ὑπερίων

θ. 480

ὑπέρτατος

ε. 756

ὑπέρτερος

A. 290

ὑπερφίαλος
ὑπερφιάλως

γ.
Vv.
β.
θ.
β.

ὑπερφῖον, τῷον
ὑπερώησαν
ὑπέσταν, ὑπέστησαν

106
293
514
122
286

ὑπέφθην

ῃ. 144

ὑπήνεικαν
ὑπηνήτης

ε. 885
ω. 348

ὑπισχνέομαι, ‘Koa

a. 514

ὑπνόω, ὕπνος

α. 610

ὑποβλήδην, ὑποβάλλω

α. 292

ὑποδείδω

α. 406

ὑποδεξία

18

ὑπίσχομαι

. ὑπὸ δ᾽ ἥρεον

ὕστατα, ὕστερος

a. 27, 7.

30

γ. 125, ζ.. 87

ὑφεὶς

α. 484

ὑφηνίοχος
ὑφίστημι

ζ. 19
ι. 160

ὑψηχὴς
ὑψιρεφὴς, ὑψερεφὴς
ὑψιβρεμέτης, ὕψος,

ε. 772
ε. 218

'

ὑψηλὸς
a. 354

ὑψίζυγος

ὃ. 166

ὑψιπέτης

μ. 201

ὑψιπέτηλος
ὑψόροφος
ὕψος, ὑψοῦ

γν. 437
γ. 428
a. 486

ἘΠ 10.

β. 154

ῷ,

Φαάνθε, φάνθεν
ayw

φαέθων, φαέθω

a. 200
B. 317

A. 734
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INDEX.

φαεινὸς, φαείνω
φαεσίμβροτος

γ. 247
ω. 86

φθισήνωρ
φθονέω

φαίδιμος, φαείνω, φαιδδὺς
φαιδιμόεις, φαίδιμος

6.505
ν. 686

φιάλη
φίλα φρονέων τινὶ

φαίην

ζ. 285

φιλέεσκε

φάλος, φαλὸς

γ. 862

φάος
φαρέτρα, -τρή

ζ. 108

φίλτατος, φιλώτατος

φίλτερος

α. 605
a. 45

φιτρὸς
φλάζω

φάρμακον, φαρμάσσω

6.191

φλεγέθω

φᾶρος
φὰς
φάσγανον
φάσθαι

β.
ι.
α.
α.

φλέγμα
φλέγω
φλὲψ
φλόγεος

φασσοφόνος

0.238

φλοιὸς

φάτνη

φάω

ε. 271

α. 190 φλὸξ

φλοῖσβος

φέβομαι

6. 440

φλύω, φλέω, φλύζω

φείδομαι, -δὼ, -δωλὴ

ε. 202

φαῖμεν
paiva, -ομαι
φάλαγξ
φάληρα
φαληριάω, -ρὸς

.β. 81
a. 87,198
.β. 8558
ε. 148
v.799

φὰν

φειδὼ
᾿ς φειδωλὴ
φένω
φέρβω

48
35
190
187

ε. 202, η. 409
ε. 302, η. 409, χ. 244
γ. 281
t. 564

φιλέω
a. 20,
φιλοκτέανος
φίλος
a. 20,
φιλότης, φιλέω, pipe
φιλοφροσύνη

ν. 798,

φοβεύμενος
φοβέω
᾿
φόβος.
Φοῖβος
φοινήεις, φοινικόεις

φέρω
α. 12, 288
φέρτερος, φέρτατος, φέριστος,

φοῖνιξ
φοιτάω, -τίζω

φέρτιστος
φέρετρον
φευγόντων
φῆ
φηγὸς"
φήγινος

φολκὸς
φονεὺς
φόνος
φοξὸς
φορβὴ (fodder, aliment))
φορέω

φημὶ

α.
σ.
t
β.
εν
€.

φήμις
φὴρ
φθάμενος, φθαίη, φθὰν

a. 838 φόρημι

κ. 207
α. 268
| €& 119,
A.

φθαίην
φθάνω
φθέγγομαι
φθίμενος
φθινύθεσκε, -Ow
φθίνω, φθίω
φθίεσθαι
φθισίμβροτος

168
236
47
37
693
838

6. 14],

51

ν. 8165
ε.119
kc. 67
θ. 869
a. 491
α. 251, θ. 359
ι, 246
v.339

φύρμιγξ
φόως
φραδὴς

φράζω, ομαι

a. 537,

φράζεο
φράσμων, φράδμων.
@
w, φράττω
μ. 263,
φρῆήαρ, φρεῖαρ
φρὴν, φρονέω
φρήτρη, φρατρία
φρήτωρ
φρὶξ
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φρίσσω, φρίκη
φύγοιμεν
φῦ
φύζω, φύζα
φυζακινὸς

φυὴ

ὃ, 282
a. 60
¢. 203
are
v. 102
α. 118, x: 370

φῦκος

7
© 128
ψ. 693
β. 668
Med
|
«. 66
εὐ
a. 234
β. 362
ΠΕ ἐν

φυκτὸς
φυκιόεις

φυλαδὸν
φυλάκη, -κὴ
φυλακτὴρ
φυλάσσω, φύλαξ
φύλλον
φῦλον
φύλοπις
φύξηλες
φύρω
φύσις
φυσίζοος
φυσιάω
φυταλιὰ
UTEVW
ὕω

φωνὴ, -νέω
φωριαμὸς

φῶς, φὼς

Χαδέειν
χάζω
χαίνω
χαίρω, χαιρέω
χαῖρε.

χαλκότυπος
χαλκοχίτων
χαμάζε, χαμάδις, χαμαὶ
χαμαιεύνης
χανδάνω
χαράδρα, χαράσσω
χαρίεις, χάρις, χαρίζομαι
χάριτες

T.
a.
.γ,
π.
p.
0.
a.
*

25
371
29
290
742
454
39

¢, 338

χάρμα
χάρμη
χατίζω, χατέω
χειὰ
χεῖλος
χείμαῤῥος
χειμάῤῥους
χειμέριος, χειμὼν, χεῖμα

y.
ὃ.
β.
x.
.
6.

o. 143

χεὶρ

α.

w. 161
a. 115

χεῖρας ὄνοιτο
χείρεσι, -σσι
χείρων

ν. 287
α. 14
κ. 238

χερὰς, χέρμα, χερμὰς

g. 319

χέρηϊ
χέρηες, χέρηα

α.

y- 243
RePa
ζ. 195
Z. 419, ο. 134
a. 819, ζ, 253
a. 201
w. 228
a. 604

ol
222
225
93
Oo2
452
10.
β. 294
14

χειρότερος, χερείων β. 248, κ. 238

0. 461,
a. 158,

χερμάδιον
χερνῆτις, χερνήτης

pe. 433

χέρνιβον᾽
χερνίπτομαι
χεροῖν
χερὸς
χέῤῥος, -ρσος
χερσὶ
χεῦμα
χεύσωσιν
χηλὸς
χὴν

w.
α.
a.
a,
ὃ,
α.
Ψ.
η.
π.
β.

χηραμὸς

χαίτη

χαλεπαίνω
χαλινὸς
χαλκεόφωνος
χαλκεὺς
χαλκεύω

χθαμαλὸς, χαμαλὸς

ν. 683

χθὼν, χθιζὸς, χθὲς
χίλιοι
χίμαιρα
χιτὼν
χιὼν
χλαῖνα
χλιαρὸς, χλιαίνω

χαλκοβαρὴς

χαλκοβατὴς

χλοεύνης, χλούνης
2k

φ. 495

β. 289

χθιζὰ

χαλκήρης"
χαλκὸς

304
449
77
14
425
71
861
86
228
460

χῆρος

χητίζω, χῆτος

χάλαζα
᾿ χαλεπὸς, χαλέπτω

80
10.
6. 518

ζξ, 468

β. 303

a. 88, 424
ε. 860
ζ..179
a. 371
κι.
ΣΥΝΕ
β. 188
λ, 477
ι. 535

974
χλωρὸς,

χλοερὸς,

χλοηρὸς,

η. 419

ψεδνὸς

χύανος

σ. 470

ψεῦδος, ψευδῶς

χολὰς
χολὴ, χολόω
χοροιτύπια

δ. 626
α. 44
ω. 261

ψεύδω, ψεύδομαι
ψευστέω
wip

χορὸς

..,γι 394

χόρτος
χραίσμη, χραισμέω a. 28,
χραύω
χράω
'
χρεία, χρείω
α. 841,
“χρεμετίζω

A. 778
η.144
ε.188
φ.869
θ. 57
be Sl

χρέω, χρεία

a. 341

χρεώμενος

Ψ. 834

χη

Ὁ

πε, Ὁ»
β. 219
B. 81, « 115
;
or ite
T. 107
wT. 583
φ. 260
π. 459
t. 576
a.’
Ὁ
€. 75

ψηφὶς

ψιὰς
ψιλὸς
ψυχὴ, ψύχω
ψυχρὸς

Ω,

a. 216

χρηΐζω
χρὴν, χρῇναι
χρησιμέω, χρήσιμος
χρίμπτω
χρίω
χρόϊα
χρόμαδος
χρόνος
χροῦς, χρόος
χρυσάορος, -ἄωρ
᾿ χρυσάμπυξ᾽

λ. 884
α. 216
η.144

Ὧδε
ὠδίνω, ὠδὶν, ὠδὶς
ὠθέω

ε. 062
π᾿ 080
£.164
wb. 688
β. 2909

ὦκα
ὠκέα
ὠκειάων
ᾧκηθεν, ὠκήθησαν
ὠκύαλος

6.130
€.509
ε. ϑὃ8

a. 181, 212
A. 269
a. 220, «
a.
y6.
β.
o.
a.
a.
6.
a,
ε.
a. 58,

691
402 —
129
500
668,
705
417
005
42
421
598
423

χρύσεος

a.

15

Χρύση

a.

37

ὠκύμορος
ὠκυμορώτατος
ὠκυπέτης
ὠκύπορος
ὠκύῤῥοος

χρυσηλάκατος

7.183

ὠκὺς, ὠκεανὸς

2.205
α. 111}
a. 11

raz, ὧλξ
ὠμὰ δάσασθαι
ὠμηστὴς

v. 707
py. 21
A. 454

χρυσόθρονος

a. 611

ὠμογέρων

wv. 791

χύνω

μι. 410

ὠμοθετέω

χυτὸς
χύΐω

€.461
β. 19

ὦμοι
ὠμὸς, ὦμος

a.
a.
a.
a.
Ke
ε.

χρυσήνιος
- Χρυσῆϊς
Χρύσης
ὶ

ψαύω, ψάω

χλόα

᾿χωλεύω

σ. 417

ὦμοσα, ὥμοσα

χωλὸς

β. 217

ᾧμωξα

35

χωρέω

γ.

χωρὶς

η. 410

ὠνάμην

p. 25

χῶρος

β. 498

ὥνησα

a. 395

χώομαι

α.

ὠνομάδαται
φνοχόει
ὧνος
ὧρα

pe. 431

44

Ψ.

ὠμοφάγος

46)
149
45
76
O22
782

ὧρες, ὥρεσσι

Ψάμαθος, ψάμμος, ψαίω
ψὰρ:

α. 486
7.583

ὥρη
ὥρμην,
poo, ὦρτο

ὃ,
tS
g. 46

β. 438

ε. 486
β. 418
a. 596

en
—p.
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wpopa

β. 146

ὦρσε
ὡς
ὥς κεν, ὡς
ὡς οὖν
*

+

α. 10
α. 48, ε. 846, ξ. 294
α. 52, 2.281
ε. 95
»ἬΆ

ὦσα, ὦσμαι, ὥσω
ὡσεὶ
ὥστε
ὥσω

α. 220
β. 180
β. 289

ὠτειλὴ
ὠτὸς, ὠτὶ
ὠτώεις
ὠῦτὸς
ᾧχηκα, ῴχωκα

wxdunv
ὦχρος, ὠχρὸς, ὠχρέω
ᾧχωκα

α. 220

THE

END.

ὃ. 140
A. 109
ψΨ. 264
ε. 396
a. 88
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y. 35
a. 3l
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